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PREFATORY ~OTE. 

WrrEx about half the sheet of this. his last book, 

had passed through the press, my father, obedient 

to the call of the Higher Master, went to enjoy his 

rest and reward. The end of a busy life fotmd him 

still at his post, and it wa not, till it wa::; pnrnly::.ed 

by death, that his hnnd slackened from his ta,k 

As he sat at his desk, w-riting thi~ volume, he hnd 

a not very dim consciousness that hi pen would be 

laid aside for ever when the last pnge would bo 

finished. The current of his final thoughts. while 

he yet remained with us. flows in these pages. It 

will be interesting to those who have known him, 

and who have loved him, as they rend these sen

tences, to think of them as something precious 

ftnng back by the writer, at the time when he 

went away through the gates into those regions of 

knowledge which mortal foot cannot tread. Could 

he write these sentences now and send them to us, 

in what new and glorious forms they would shape 

themselves, and in what clear light they would 

shine, we cannot conceive. 

This book, in the preparing of which he took 

great delight, and the subject of which was eve1· 

very congenial to his mind and heart, is now issued, 



PREl~ATORY NOTE. 

nut ,..o much with the desire to perpotunte hio 

memor), as with the loving hope that it may do, 

in another way, and in some details of it, the 

work which he did with all the passion of his soul, 

and with all L1~ living activities. If it gives to ouo 

MHtl n bingle glimpse of the glory of Christ, the 

AdYucnte, 1l will not be issued in niu 

J AhlES DICK HOUSTOK 

R . r. ~f.~Ntn:, C'OL£1UI~r... 

Jl(ty, 1882. 
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INTERCESSION OF CHRIST. 

IKTRODUCTORY. 

~fEDL\TOltY Ol'l~ICE~ .\XD WORK tW CHHIST. 

TuE wondrous plan of human redemption originated 
in the SO\'ereigu wisdom null lo>e of G,Hl from ull 
eternity. Tlu• human race was regarded as fallen, 
apostate, and, as fur tls creatures could do, utterly 
lost and h('lpless. hlan could only be recovered 
and reconciled to God ],y tho iuterYention of a 
third per~on, who stood in tho mu::.t iuttruate re
lation to tho parties who were nt variance. These 
were Goll and sinful men; nud He who undertook 
to recover them wns to be one with G-oJ, ns par
taker of the Divine nature. To effect this gracious 
purpose, lle in due time wn;; to a:.::.ume our 
humanity, and Lecome man's brother. 

In the covenant of grace--framed in tho counsels 
of Trinity-the second person of the Godhead was 
set up frum everlasting, in accordance with His own 
voluntary engagement as Mediator and Surety ; and 
the work which He undertook to accompli:~h was 
that of mediation-to bring sinners to God, and to 
be the perpetual medium of all intercourse and 
blessing between God and them. The enh·ance 
of sin rendered mediation indispensaLle to recon
ciliation and friendship with God. A mere act of 
g:race could not cancel the offence against heaven's 
Sovereign, and restore to favour the guilty. But 

A 
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for the plan of mediation, the human rnce would 
hnve perished without remedy, ns did the rebel 
angels. The appointment of the Mediator wo.s 
with God alone, who hud the sole right, accord
ing to tho good plensure of IIis will, of o.druittiug 
u sntisfaction for tho violation of His la,v, in the 
ro•Hu of tran~~ressor:;. In the appointment of IIis 
only lH•gottt n Son, as n :::iub;;titnte and Surety for 
th~ guilty, lie fouud nn nrlcquute and glol'llms 
t·uusom. '£he ~[edintor is tho God-man. A s 
God, f[, , hns nll power; tt<s mnu, lie wus ~us

!'optil,J,. <lf nil ... ymputhy and tompas,.,ion TltP 
'inlll'l''~ nll-~11Hitoieut help wus thu,. luid upon 
OnP tlwt w·a;: ·• mi;;hty to su~e.'' Full nncl ample 
}li'O\;sion wn.- n1,Ldo for rep~iring the injury to the 
lu\\ nurl houc11tr Qf God; nnd at the ,..arne time for 
:;;ccurin~ p.trdon to tho ~uilty, un1l for re:>Loring 
till• mor tl imn~e of hvJ. to tho iullen nnd mi:;er
nhle. 'I'hr me lintory appointment was tho rua-.lot·
l'ier•t• nf tlw ,..dlCUH.' of th(l O\'Crlll,..tin0 CIH'!'llllllt j 

aud tho ollil.!o alHl rank ui the ~[cdinlor di~plr1y in 
nil timo flll(l thwug-bunt eternity, unbogun 11nd 
unf.'uding, thC' ricLc:s nud glory of the wondrous 
pron-.ll.ln. lu approuchiu~ w th~ highc:st mount of 
'blu~,ing un t•nrth nu•l iu henYen, our groalest 
P' 'llt:";_:c i, tv come tu "J o"us, the )feuintor of tho 
'\ t" ( \n···nnnt ,. \ Ileh . .xii. :H) ; and th.is is at one(' 
i lit tonudntiou (oi ull huly fellow:;hip nn•l the security 
tor the enj<))'lllt.mt of all i.l>our and blessing. 
"Tht>t·e i::o une God, and one )[ediutor 'between 
liod nnd men. the wan Christ Je.:.us." ( 1 Tun. 
ii . .) ). 

The nwdiutiou oi Chri~t may be ,·icw·ed in a tw•>
iol~l n"'pect-l. As it relllte;; !I) God; and 2. In 
regord to uuill a..., u ~mner. lie i::o the 1Iedintor 
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oi reconciliation of sinners to God by His sacrifice 
and intercession. The guilty require to be par
doned, and au adefl uate satisfaction to be rendered 
to the j m;tice of God for the truusgressions of His 
lttw, beforo the sinner can be received on terms of 
fnvour and ltcceptauce. This can only be clone 
through au atoHiug ~:Htcrifico for sin. " \Vithout 
~;hodtliug of blood there is no rom1ssion." The 
ruedint ion of Christ iu hea.vonly iu torcession, can
not, as ~oeiuin.us maiutaiu, be sufficient to restore 
swnor<S to friendship with Uod. 'l'hero is uoed of a 
firm grouud on which the pletuliug· of our IIigh 
Priest in glory may ::.ecurely r<•bt, and of ono which 
will render IIis advocacy !lvailable. This can be 
nothiug elso than IIis atoning sacrifice for sin. 
" Now once in the end uf the "orld, hath IIe ap
pL•o.re<l to put away sin by the bacrifice of Ilimself."'":, 
'l'he <loath ui the Substitute, as a propitiation for 
sw, is uutorior to the work of the Intercessor in 
hea-ven, an<l is un indispensable prerequisite for 
its performance. This is iu<leed properly the grand 
fuudaruoutal act of Christ's mediation, on tho per
formance of which all hi1:1 other acts as :Mediator 
ttre dependent. I£ our comfort and confidence, 
when conscious of sin, are that" we have an Advocate 
with the Futher-J esus Christ the righteous," 
the tmre ground on which we have the warrant 
to entertain a joyful hope is that " lie is the pro
pitittlion for our sius." (1 John ii. 2). t 

• Hebrew ix. 26. 
t "From the dootrille of merit held by the Church of Rome, 

the tmiutlt 1110 appealed to to pleo.d their own merits before 
tho throne of God, ns the ground of pardon 01· deliverance of 
those for whom they intercede. Thl11, according to the Scrip 
tures, i11 the peculiar work of Cht·ist ns onr 1\Iedi1ttor ; lli!Signing 



Our lA•rd',.. mc>dintiou in hvnve11 j,.. l•.r uwau::; of 
Jlj-. inll~rf•f:',ion, and thi,. i,. propt.lrly till' npphraliun 
of tlu• ntonem<>nl, n111l in 110 ;,.('ll~c· tlw nwki11g ,)i it. 
.As tlw unrif'nt High Prit•-.t mi~ht not 0uler tho Mut->t 
TI, 1ly pltwo uut h~ 101'011,_ of tlw l1h1otl of I ho 11 p
poinkrl ::-n·-·rifiet•, ,..o our !:'rent Hig-h Prie,.t enh'rod 
hL,' :1 by thP ),J,od of IJj, o'' n nll-pel'fec>t ,..;wrili•'l'. 
·· '\, ·hllt' hy thl' hlut~d of ~onf,. uud t•nln•>', hut hy 
TI ~'> ''" n bh•<lll. Uc PlltPr••ll in "'~~'O iuto tltu lwly 
plneP, hn,·in:; obtainl'<l <•tl>rtllll rcdempti,m fnr ll, ... ..,. 
Tht> t~lonmnent of C'ln·i .. t wn:o rt.>qllil'l'tl n .. a rnn,..om 
fot· trun,zrp,..,or:--n<o tlw pn~,n·•ut to Di' iue ju,.til'L' 
flll" tltt-' ,..illn• r',- gr,•<~l rh_.l,t Jlj,.. llttert'<'-"'iou iu 
glory,,.. JH•trlnl I•• put the .-inut r in pu,..,.:r,~iou of tlw 
bJc>,..,..in~-. \\lmh tht> a'ullt'tulnl pm'thn,..l'd Tl~t• i\\O 

an• in't']hlrnblr. n11tl l>tllh urt' in(li·p• u,..nult> fur tho 
::-inner. if ht• \\t•ultl r,•nli;re fmour nwl fri••nd:-hip 
with l;od 

Tin' \Htrk ,,f lllt:>tlintil)ll n,.. it n ;,pHI' tit•• :-imwr', 
mnml lOHtlitiuu nnd hit ,,.in; on t•:uth. j, , !t, i 1 on 

'IJifrfl,vll tml/tt, ilu ami porra·. ·•Jlndu~ 1,,,1,1._ l"'ll\'(' 
U) 1111• hlood t•f ni,.. t"Tth:o," lie hriug,.. ::-illlll'T' IICdl' It• 
lloll , nml r0eoucilP- "the thin:;, iu heaven aud 
t'UI'th." Thi,. llt• olol',.. by :,piritually t!uli;;htLUiug-

it h> th<' ' :uut,., thtn lun·. ('OU:-Iitntt• tltcm me.iinlt•N. A· thd 
l'lu·t-lnlll mini,ter i· uot n pnr,t, :wtl n' utt JU:\ll btL- :my 
Hll'nt in the :-i!-"ht of 1 h .... !. much I<,, u ,.upcr.JliHlld UJCc tltl•roof, 

tl1r wh•ll• fouud.J.tion ,.f thi,. Romi-h doctrine j, dnut' twnr. 
Chri-t t> our •'111~- M.-...itntor uot m!'n.•ly ll{'('.:lll'~ tht> :'cripltll't'' 
""' t(':tt h. hut nl-> h('Cl)u-~ Rt:' only rnu nml do.,- '~•TODiplbh 
'l'l'h lt j, U!'\"i''"'1r~· for our ~otwtlit\lion w God: nud H e only 
1- '" ·'t(' 1"'' ual t]lllllifk.ttiou,. for U~t• work."-llodg:t;,. 

~Y,.I •matir Throlog-)·." ml. ii.. p. t.~t. 
• Ht•l> i:\.. 1 :?. 
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the u1H1Prl:>tnncling, renewing the heart, and re

dncing the will and the life to the obc<lierll'e of faith. 
By acts of II is glorious power, IIe qui<:kmu; them that 
aro t::.piritunlly dead, slay~ the t•umity of the carnal 
mincl, ancl transforms the lllOrnl nature into the 
DiviJlO image anu likeness. Iu tho \Vork of g·euuine 
co11vrrsion thero is, in every instance, a glorious dis
play of thr> character of the Medin tor us tho great pro
vi!'ion of the covenant, the light nml :>11lnttion of His 
p!>ople, all(l, at the <;!HUe time, of His son•roigu power 
ancluuthority, us heing "tho Lord mighty to save," 
and tlu· <tppointeu medium of 1Jlt "'"iug l,ct" et'n God 
an<l men. 

Tlte ruPcliatory nfiice of the Hr.clecmor is but one. 
E:xc·lusi vo of ull others, w hethcr a ngcl:s or departed 
"aint~. th«> risen f:<tviuur pl'rpt:tually me<lintes bc

tWN'lt Gocl und man. No CtL·ttture, ho\\ ever exalted, 
nwy i11tPrfere in the great affair. Nunc, uesides, 
nro noer~"ary, as none are tulcc1nnlc to pPrform the 
proper function~ of n mediator. " Call JlllW, if there 
1>t• :my that will answer thee; and to which of the 
f'llint~ wilt thun turn?""'·' 

.\lthough the mediatory office of tlw Tiedeemer is 
one, nn1l Pxclnc;ive, it has beC'n generally regarded ns 
tlm·tji,lrl, incltuling·, as it docs, tit<' prophetical, saLer
dotnl, nnrl kingly offices Thi<> cln·i:,ion is not only 
rer.mnmowlccl rt'> b{·ing useful for the !iltke of theo
logiral cli:-.tinction, but as it rests on a clear mul full 
sc:ripturnl basis, and as it i:s valuable ancl important 
in r,.lation to the grnud matters of human salnttion. 
'rh(' ofli<·iul name of the ~Icduttor-~Ir>s~iah, Christ, 
tlw Anointed-has 1t distinct. ref<>rcnco to tho three
fold division of offices; as nncieutly, prophet'>, priests, 

· .Jol• v. I. 
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and kings were consecratf•d hy a 'lacred unction when 
they were invested rith their se>ernl offices. In the 
first revelation of the co>enant of grace, nnd the 
<>arliest discovery of mercy to om family on the back 
of the fall, thP ~nnour promi~ed was exhibitPd in the 
character 0f His threefold offices. The promise of the 
wom'ln's '' "eecl" was from the Great Prophet of the 
Cm·enaut His "heel " bruised, pointed to ffjq 

'3Ufferings nne\ death, 1\5 a SUb<;.titntP ann atoning 
nctim: while Hie; bruiF-ing the SPrpent's " head ," 
and H is pns,ing sentence on the guilty pair, the 
tempter nnrl thP g-round, displayed His nutbority 
and power as .1 eonrJIIering Prince nnd exalb•cl King. 
The most Pminu t l'er-..ou'll type;; from the hegi.nuing 
prefigured tlH' -::a nour to com<>. sh0wed H im in
>ested rith otficP"- whi1 b, while separatP and clistinct. 
were ocr.asionnlly combined in the ~am!' per:"on. The 
ancient propltrts wl're rnised up in long snc·cesl-'ion 
not only to Uf'l the clPpositoriPs of Di,·ine rewlation 
nnd instructors of the people, and for forr-teUing 
futurP en·nts. bnt as dP-..ignetl t.Yl''''' of H im who is 
the '' TrtH' Li~ht which lig-1 tenr th e>ery mn.n that 
cometh into the world.·· ~pe'lkin~ of 1Ies~iah 

lwom·,.a to the fatlu'rs. ~fos•::. ::;aid-'· The Lord th> 
God will ruise up unto thee n T'roph!:'t from the midst 
of thee. like until mP. lmto Him ~halt thou hark~>u." ~ 
ThP advent of tbi, Prophet wn" thP con,tnnt expec
tatic•n and hop of the church dnnng the long 
in ten Pni.I ~ age". from the time of )Io!::e:-. till the era 
of the ~1n1our'::- adnnt: unci the prPdiction was 
regard~d a~ not ha>ing been f ufill£>ll in the ap
pearance of th<' mo"t distin~ui,..hPd of the prophets 
of the old econom~-. \Then th~> Prie"t>" nnd L erite:-
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from J erusnlcm sent to John the Baptist messengers, 
they inquired-'' Art thou that Prophet?" -this was 
the virtual confession of those who were most fully 
acquainted with the law and the past history of the 
nation, that the Prophet foretold by :Moses had not 
yet uppeared. 

Aaron was the " anointed" priest of God, and 
his sons in succession were called to the office of the 
high priesthood, while the tribe of Le,·i was separated 
and set apart to perform the sacerdotal functions till 
the end of the form er dispensation ; and were de
signed types of the Great Iligh Priest of our pro
fession. David and Solomon and other pious princes 
of Judah typified the Saviour in His royal dignity, as 
Ruler in I sraPI, the H ead of the heathen, and 
Governor among the nations. Under the whole 
Old Testament dispensation, the Saviour wa~ dts
played in His threefold offices- the Prophot. Priest, 
and King of the CoYennnt. In prophecy, t,rpe. and 
hi'ltory, His excellency was set forth, and His glory 
displayed in these relationR. H e was proclaimed 
an " Interpreter ," "One among n thousand," the 
"Morning Star," the" Messenger of the Covenant," 
the "Sun of Righteousness," o " Lig·ht to ltghten 
the Gentiles, and the ~lory of liis pPople I sro.el." 
Frequently was H e exhibited as a Priest, per
forming all sacerdotal functions. lie was dt.:;played 
as a Priest upon His throne-a " Priest after the 
order of Melchizedec." H e is thf' Altnr as well as 
the Victim. lie bears the sins of many, and makes 
intercession for the transgressors. Invested with 
royal dign ity and authority, H e excelro; in glory . 
H e re1 gns as Mediator over the lmi verse. H e is 
Himself "n glorious high Throne to His F uther's 
house. " H e is King and lieocl of tlw church, a nd 
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" IIcad o1·er all thing-; to the church ." On His 

vestme nnd thigh is inscribed the au6rust title, 
"Kino- of kiu"s and L ord of lords." H is is a 

"' " univer;;ul, e1·erluoliug kingdom, nnd "of IIis govern-
ment and peac:H there shall be no end." 

\\rhcn the ~Ietlio.tor became iuco.rnnte, and t he 
long-promi~ea ~Iossinh appeared on earth, Tie 
cluiuwd to lJo rr um;plf the grand fulfilment of the 
prophecies uf tho OlJ. Testuru,.nt tint harl1Spokan of 
the metbttorial ofliceiS. He expt·es.;)y llnote' l and 
applied to Ilim .. olf the pretlictions that referred to 
IIim no, a Pt·uphet. He cx:hiuiteu Tiunself u.s tho 

great "Uigh I'riPst of our profe,siou,:' uud I!is 
death a" tlw appninterl :--:wrilico tr> put away c;in. 
In the· pl.tittr>:-t awl u1o"t t>xprP,-sivo lrtng-unge, lie 
cluimed f,,r Ilim,t>lf sovereig-n, uuil·er,-.tl authority, 
anrl spoko uf the kingcloiJl g-iveu Htm ns the 
slipulatotl row:tr•i of hie; sp11tle,,- obetlienco and 
vi~:nrious ,nJt'<.>1·in~s. The pruphds of the Olcl 

Testamr>ut lll'l'dic lf'tl, through the wh•,le line of thoir 
prophet ie,, tltott the :'~It~-< ... iah prumi'>cu woultl he 

Propllf't , Pri••sl, and King. The Xew Tc~tament 
wri tcr.' uu i funuly reprc»eut the Re leeruer a,; dis

('hargi~tg all tl.t• proper funPtions nf thesfl offices. 
It is uo:-en·ablo uuu noteworthy that. while under 

tlH' ultl l'C'ttnotuy g-(•uerally ih•· sen·ice uf one typical 
iw1iYiduul was contined ltJ Olll' particular offie:e, there 
wero a few 111 "hom two olfices were unitecl iu one 
pcrsou. ~r.,~es wn-. prophet nnrl lawgi,·er anJ king 
m J E·,lutnm; and he eYeu olficiuted as priest for 
a time, lJCfol't' the inauguration of Aaron and i n 
his inn~"'ltueuL with the supreme s1\Cenl Jtal office. 
:Meh-hizr>dl'c was king, and pE>rfonucd c;ome part of 
tho prit>stly offi(•t:. Drl\·i·l 'nl<: }ll"ophet Ulltl king. 

Eveu tu thu .. e ca:-~"'· however, tlw ulf:ices, l)wugh 
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comLiued, were still st>parate. The ~<lllll' person 
a<.:teu :ouu1{ tirnu; us prophet uud ;,-Ometinle' 11~ priest; 
UUt in IlO C<l:>e:> Were the tWO offices l'OllfOlliHled and 
iusepara 1Jl) com Lmeu. For men "hu were des1gnn ted 

to the diguity auJ scnite of one particular o!tice to 
arrogate the rauk aud iuternwdtlle "ith the work 
of another, wn8 n 'garJed as n. pre~umptuous offence, 
to be vi:>ited with tho hcaYiPst penalties. In no one 
r ecorded ta>-e iu the Oltl Te::.tnmt>nt do we find 
the threefold oiRce of Prophet, Pt iest, and King 
comLiucd iu one per::;on; aud theru is uo uu' type 

"ho sh<IUuwed forth Chri::.t fully iu all the parts of 
llis mo~.linturial office. To the Lles:--eJ SuL:,tance 
alone pert.1ins the glory of the thrcefultl ofHLcs con
tuiued Ill llimself, nuJ cuutinunlly exercised. IIere 
1s the pre::;ent tran:"c.:cnJcut glory of IIi:- mediatorial 
dwructcr UIHl work :-Tlw~o otlices ure not uBI) c.:om
uined in Hi::. uwtdde:o-s p~.r,.un and in llis lllHlrl'tuking 

and WOI"k for llis people, Ullt iu their t'Xl'l"Ci"c they 
are ever iusepa1ul•le. \Yltile one work is pl'cnlta.rly 
that of ~ome one of the~e t.fTit.e~:>, llo yet in l" Iform

ing it exrrci:oe::, both the other office~; tlJU::., while He 

officiates ns a Pric"t at the altar, lie imprc::.si' ely 
tcache~ a:, n Prophet; and the woul which IIe :-peaks, 
and the l•les:,. iug which Tie wufu·s, expre::-:; the 

authority uwl powl'l' of a Kmg. As au iutpre::-:::.ive 
iu:::.tauce, may ue ::,pecitied the dcu th of the Sa' lOUr

the grand appointed mealls fur the "odd'~-; IeJemp
hon. \Yhile Tits atoning· death was the net of the 
IIigh J>ric::,t of our pro:fe:-~ion, it was at the time 
the fulle::,t, mo::-t irupre::.siYc teachiug of the great 
rlophet of tltc CoYeuant; and in the acts uf His 
graw in clyiug, the wonJers wrought in the world 
of nature, and iu IIis triumph OYer principalities 
nnd }lO" erR, "hen IT e wt~» f•rucified in "eakness, w~ 
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haYe the gnnrlest muoife:-,tation of H i ... uni'I"'Pr-.nl 
H each•hip and Kingly glor_, .. ~.' 

Th·• condition and circnmstanc~>'- of the rl'!rlPemcrl o f 

the L ord JU :tll ngec: require the execution, on th~>ir he
half, ot the threefold office" of the Rede~>mer. \Ve un
:-.peaknbly neNl a Saviour thns r1uulified, an1l we m ust 

r ecei ,-e IIi m as such, if we would ue saved by ITi m. 

Rec·auc;e ot' onr threefold mi!;er~-. as gui lty, fa llen 
creuture:-, we cun only obtain rlPliveran('o f rom One 

who is, in nil re,pech. arlnpt~>•l to onr ca,.e, nnrl is fully 
fitted to relien? it Blincl, iguurnnt. anol h~>lol Hndf>r 
t he p owPr of clarknec: .... we neerl a Pt·l)phet to instruct 

and enl ightr>n ns. For the g-nilty and sinful, IIe i" n 

P riest to ntonf> and make iuterces,ion. to ft·Pe from 

sin nnrl all it:- conc:eqneuce-<, null t.o :--ecnrt:· fnr our 

per,.;o~J,; 111111 '-'PtTices ncceptnuee with Go•l. As our 

A.lttti;hty Kiug, IIe hn:;; nil power to sulnlue tt-. to 

• Turrl'liut•, Yol. ii. fEiliu. E•litiuu. p . :ll;', a IS). slat~, 

till' li,.". whi<'h we han> gin~u iu a !'-Uccinl't nud expre.q. 
~i\'(• rnnunt•r :- "The thret• offil'e" 11re ~o conjoined in 
Chri~t. that ll'lt l'lnly rr~ puh forth their distiod opCl'U · 
lions, but tht> s:.me action procee~h at once from them, 

whit·h not 11 little nu!Wleuts the wonder Thu:- the ct·o~., of 

Chrb.t, whi•·h is the nltnr oi n Prie~t, ou which Ilc oflcrcd 
Htm>-o·lf a• a victim to God, t'- at the same time the ~ehtFJ! of n 
Prophet. in which Hl tear·hr-s u~ the ruy,;tcry of ,.:t]\'lltion, 

whc·tH't' the !!'U'JWI is callr-u t.h,. ·word of the ern""; :wcl thr 
truph,\· nf a Kin!!, in which Hl' h·iumpherl on~r principulitte<~ 
nnrl p••wers 'Col ii . };j) Th !!'Ospl'l j, the lnw of a Prophet 
(Isninlt ii. '.!, :l), the <ccptre uf ;o Kin~ (P~3lm ex. 2), tl\!' "''or 1 

of a l'riP•t, hy which he peur>trntc' into the iumo,..t, clivi-ion~ of 

the heart (II elm"' iL 12). nud the nlbr nu whil"h we slwnl l 
l11y tlw ~ tcrilit•f:' of our faith . !'o thr> "t•irit of wi,d•Jm, whi..Jt, 

n~ u ,pint, i~ thl' etfl'rt of pr·ophP.Cy: as 11 ;•pirit uf con• olut ivu 
is tlw fruit of tlw pril:'.,thnwl : nod n.; the tipirit nf MII'Pngth 
:lllrl !!l••ry i~ lht> gift of n kin,z." 
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Himself, to defend and deliver us from ,,u enemies, 
and to confer upon u s all the benefits of Hi:. kingdom 
of grace and glory. IIow nece-sary to \b, nod un
speakably precious, are the::,e offices of the ~Icdiator! 
The salvation which we need include~, us essential 
el ements, the spiritual illumination of the mind, 
which Chri~t as a Prophet imparts b) H i:> \Vord and 
Spirit-pardon, r econciliation, and cleanf:'ing from 
moral defilement; nod these <:orne only through the 
atoning hlood of the High Priest and 11 i" premiling 
intercession in hea>en. Are we. mort>on-r. rebels 
to be subdued and changed into wilhn; :-oubjects? 
W e havl' spiritual encmie;;; tu be conq ucred and 
restrainerl; and the:se are ble:.-.mgs which we 
grPatly n eed. F or a ll th1:-., a:-. well ns for th~ final 
admission to His everla..,tmg kingdom, the :Mediator 
has all authori ty and power in he:wPn tmd earth. 
H e must reign t ill enemics-H1-. own and IIi:s 
people's-h:n-e been brought down, Tits kingclom be 
universally established, nnrl liis ~aints put in full 
possession of tho kingdom, whieh it i<~ the Father's 
good pleasure to give them. What motiveR to joyful 
confidence nnd all h oly obed1ence an• supphecl from 
the conl'itlemtion of the Saviour's threefold office of 
Prophet, Priest, and Kiug: Faith, in it-. tir,t ucting,... 
receive~ nnd appropriates IIim in these distinct 
offices; auf! as we thus receiYe II1m, ::;o ~hnuld we 
ever after walk in Him. i' Enlighteuecl hy the truth, 
we r t3fiect the light, and incr• ·1:se in till' knowlege of 
God. Our dependence for recoucd1ation and ac
ceptnnco with God will ever be on the propitiation 
and intercession of our Gn·at Hicrh Pr10st. And .... 
while we truAt to om Almig h t.1 King- for rl r>livernnce 
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from tlw powPl' ot ~:ttnll an<l all enew io:o;, \\'0 at·e 
mulrJt· oblign tiou to mnintnin truo uud leal nllegillnce 
tu Jlim, to uhey and ,.,uLmit to llis authority, and to 

wttllc worthy of Ilim who lta.; called. tt~ to His lcing
<l••m HIHl :.:lory. 

The '-':l\inur, while on earth, urul t.mgn~ctl iu carry
ing· out li i'' l'ltm:ty-unuertnking. ext:cutecl llis modin.
torial offir·f's Ill !lw ord£>r in whir·h th".r 111'1.' usually 
:,latetl. ITn l'nterf'd on Ti ts work, as tho ~rl'tLt 

Tr•ar·ltr•r :-cut fl'Om llotl, nt IIts htpti..,m, wheu 1m 

iUllliPa:,Hl'fll,Je Hndiuu of thl' Spn·tt wa" imprutPd to 
Ilitn; :1111l lie pru,ec11tr1ll it by tlu ,.,trnrtiutb \\'hich 
llt> ::·n\'1' to Hi,. rli,r>ipJ,,,, nnd l•.r the dn,;cour,!:s which 

lit~ tlL·Iin•retl. <;oncerniu~ which C\'f'll euemie>~ were 
cou..,fmiul'rl to ll''tify, "i\m·er man "J>ake like this 
lllHll fT e a)~o IH'l('d Us the g"I'(';J( l'ruphot uf the 

Chnrl'lt, hy tl11• run!latwu whil'l1 ITo ~11\'0 tu Ilis 
np•,,_f),.-., and by tltP Spi1·it of in,..pil'lltion illlp:lrltlil 
aceordin~ to His p1·onu"e .\.t Ht:s 'leatlt, ll'> n pric~t 
IJ,, C•II'Prt••l thf' llnt ~nat sn•riliPe to l'liL away ,iu; 
nnd h,r II j, f'lllltinnal intcr1'e""'uu JI,. applies tho 
Hlnlll'tllcnf awl pl'l't'et·!" lli" P""Plc's ,u]nttiou. As 
11 King, II P ~ib u pun IIi" IIINl intorial t hroml-uvor 
n•ignin:; fo bring •lnwn all enPmi<•s, to beslo\\' 11ll 
lolt•:s->i n~s. tPtnpnral antl t-pirituul, IIIHl to hriug Ilis 
~ltinb without. fu il to g·lm-y. 

In lito fljljlltcrtf,.nn fJf the re<l<'mpf iuu provirlL•u, I he 
unlC'r .,f l'X~·cntiu;; tho m ediatorinl•,flicci' i:-; rlifl'eronL. 
A ... a King, II" !!t\'e-: ••lficacy to thu wuru nud 
nnltunltf·p;;, eon\·ert" tlw soul !Jing in .;in, trauslatos 

iuto Ilts kmgtlnm, uwl c·oJJfcrs "itlt princ<'ly muniG
u:nr ~ Htyal g-ift-:. The l.luotl of IIis ulolll'lllOnt, 
upplietl f<n· pnnlon mHl denu,.:ing, is npprPhondt•d by 
faith, nlld throH~lt I fis illtt.m:p;-;..,ion tho ~pirit is 

~i\'lU to •plir•k•'lllllul .... anetify. Thr•n tho l'ropltet of 
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the Cm-enant makes wise ro salvation. lends into all 
truth, and communicates. gradually hut certainly. 
all saving disco•eries of grace and glor.Y. 

The gospel of salntion is only fully ~~t forth 
when Christ is exhibited in His threet\)ld office of 
Prophet, Priest, and King; and tht>n alone is He 
received for sah-n.tion, when He i~ lwheld and 
embraced in these relations. and is prncticn1\y known 
and submitted to in them. The ju1licitnl' remnrk of 
R alph Er:skme, in his Discourse~ on Culo,,wns ii. 6, is, 
that "many who henr the gospel are \nllm;. ut lt>nst 
in their own imnginntiou, to rec"in~ Cllrist a, a 
Prophet to instruct them, and ns n Prit•:.;t to pardon 
and bring them to hen>~n. '1'\"'ho nro uot wilhug to 
submit to H im ns n King to rule iu nnd oYer them " 
" But," he add-,, "Christ '\'\"'ill ne\er he n Sunour to 
any man who does not own Him n:- n S1n ert~igu to 
subdue him to Himself, and to guvern Ht::; '\'\"'hole 
heart and life ., ->:. 

• See" Di<>cum-se~ uu Receidng Chn~t Je~u.\4 the Lonl, .:tnd 
wttlking in H im.' ' by Ralph El':>kiue. 
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Till: l'lllF.;o;lllelOIJ Ol <lll!IST-X•\lt!t<.l:: ,\!\D ENDS

ql'.\l.tl'IC.\Tto"S .\XD Fl'NCllONt>. 

h tho m<>diatoriul oilico o.nd work of C'hrist, llis 
rrip:-;(houd occupies n prominent and p0culiar place. 

It hns n ~'pocial relation to His otbPr offices, 
nncl i~ fnnclnmentnl to their due and cflicicnl 
ex(lrc·i~e. Hut for the redemption purl'hasod hy the 
:-.hecl<liug- of His hlood, thrro had he011 no rcwelatiou 
l1y llis \nn·cl n,.. n Prophet. of pardon for the guilty, 
uml of ~nlnttion fur tho :-inful and polluted ; nnd 
thcr0 woul<l l1o no ground for the npplirntion of 
rC'clemption l•y His power and authority aq a King. 
Thu f'nrr>r<lotnl ofllce of C'hri:-!t lm~ hoen justly qaid 
f\1 he tho hn-.is of nil the Lenefits whieh Ho has 
pur<:'hnsc•l by Hi-< death, aml which, as a King, Tie 
i~ ••xnlt••cl to confl'r; and it therefore rlcmands that 
nil tl11tl pl'ttains to it shonlJ he made the subject of 

C'llrPful cun~idc•rntion 

X.\l'll!U: OF TllF: S.\YIOUR
1
S rlliE'ITIIOOD . 

'l'ltl' X,\'ll1HE of Ulnist's pricsthootl nud 1ts intrinHic 
impmtnucc HH'rilt>pecial attention. A priest ia one 
who is cnllccl, nppointed, nnd set npnrt to act in 
"things pm·tnining to God." ~Ion are 1'-inuers, nnd 

~epnrntecl from Oo<l, und have no hLerty of access to 
Him: Clni-.t Jesus, as Mediator, and ns n. priest 
appointed, bring~ sinners ujgh to God; trnDI;n.cts 
with God ou tltcir behalf, nnd is tho metl1t1m to thom 
of nil ~ruciom; communications. Fur this end lie 
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wa~ "called of God ;''"' and this is the great work of 
His perpetual priesthood on earth and in heaven. 
The original name for priest in the Old Testament, 
which is uniformly applied to those who Hre 
appointed by God, and employed in Divine service, 
is /.:ol~en, which is ::,omewhat obscure in 1ts primary 
meaning. I ts radical signification would :-eem to be 
a chirj ruler. When applied. to a minister in things 
sacred, it may retain a remnant of its original signi
fication, as ~hen the same person combined in 
him~elf the sacerrlotal and. regal offices. The lend
ing idea. of being a kol1m or priest is to occupy an 
h onourable lllltl responsible position towards Go<l, 
and to net fur tho good of others over "'hom he has 
charge. Tlw ::>nme idea. is attached to the term 
ll1erLtt8, arc lutrct·.,, which, throughout the Epistleto the 
Hebre" s, is LOmtantly applied to the Savwul', wheu 
Ilis priestly work and thut of Aaron nre presented 
iu llltnked and 'iYid coutrast. 'l'he prie::.t is one 
invested with n sacred office, and con-,ccrated to 
minister iu holy things. Ilis office and work-like 
those of n. prophet and king, which relate to the 
changes wrout,ht on sinuer:,-have a primary refer
ence to God Himself. Ile was called uf God uncl 
ordained for wen. He offers sutisfuctton to God for 
human offences. He stands betiT·cen Gud nnJ sinners, 
makes intercession for them on the gronud of th e 
merits of IIis atonement, pre:::ents theu· persons and 
services for acceptance with God, and obtuius for 
them all saving and eternal ulessings. This, accord
ing to the Scriptures, is the main de::.ign of the 
Suviour's prie:::.thooJ. " Every high priest taken 
f1·om awoug meu is ordained for men iu things per-

• Hebrews ''· 4, 5. 
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tniniug tu Oorl, that hr> m·w offer both gifts nn•l ~ncri
.f:icc!' fur t-in~."'i.' "If any man c:in we haTe nn n~lvo
cntr> with the Father. f'hri."t Jesus the ritihteous.'' 
"~'l..ntl lil' is the propitiation fur our ,oju.;;."1 

The prie"t hood of C'ln·i:-t i.;; renlnncl not ji,qurafirt•. 
as i.:; maintained by Socininn.:; autl other:-:. Originnting 
in the l>ivino purpose nnrl COI'Pnant, Tie was sot up 
from l'Hrlastinf.\·· as om· g-rellt Htglt PriPst. to otl't~r 

nn nclec1nnte stlct·ifice for sin. :mtl to l_)J'inti sinupr,;. 
fnllru n111l guilty, to lH' rceouciled to God. He "''" 
the rc d 8ub-..tituto proYinNl, nnrl n n·ue nncl pmpN' 
Snn'ty l'tlllncl lo pny the dPbt which ITis pt uple Ol\'etl 

to Gocl's jttslit:e nnd >ioltue<l lnw, nutl to sull'er the 
pennll,\ in tho room of trnn-..gressor:-:. It i-. cxprP.~sly 
snill-"1\o mnn taketh Lhic: honoHI' or oflic.c to him
self. hut hl• tl111t wns cnllcd of (~od, ns "·a.,; Aanm '' 
(IIelt. ,.. ·l ). Thi" call of t)u> hl··~lintor to the 
prie:-thuod wn~ the Di>ine purpo.;e in the con•nnnt 
of gnH'l'. re,·cnled in the pr ·dil t' )Ib nut.l precepts of 

tlw Olll T••stnmeut, and in tlw prnmise!': of the N<'w. 
Tho ltLw gil'rn from 1\Ionnt Sinni procluime'l tho rule 
of Tits obt>tlience; und the prie,ls of Am·on's line, 
with tla•ir I'Uriou" ritual functions, fore~hnclowed 

tlw ~nYiunr m His pril'stl_r office. nnd the 
spiritual sen·iccs which he was uppointetl to pC'r
form 'fh£' cnll nnd commission given Him in the 
DiYino pnrposP from everlasting, and declared iu 
>urions forms in the Old Te~tnment, hns respeet to 
Ilis ns:-nmptiou of humnu nntnre, nnd lli'-1 work of 
oheclH:nce uud suffering on earth. " " ,.Lterofore, 
11 hen lie L'Ometh into the wollcl lie snith, Sucrifice 
Rnll offering thou wouluest not, but a body hn!:>t thou 
preparccl Ill<'. Iu burnt offerings and sucrifice~ for 

• lJ chrt'll s , .. 1. t l J uho 1i. I, :l. 
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sin thou hast had no plea~ure. Then :-aid I , Lo, I 
come (in the \Olmue of tho book it is written of me) 

to do Thy will, 0 God." 
The RH.\LITY of the Lord':; prie:-thooll i-. apparent 

from the multiplied te..,timom ·s of Ht>h· S· ripture, as 
well as from the light of nature; nud 1t ts seen in the 
nnivenml u-.age of all nntiou~. Tie is ('xpre,sly 
styled a priest in the prophccic:- of the Old 'l'c:-tn
ment, us lie was prefigured in uumcrou~ type' that 
went lwfore nmceruiug ITim. llll Wtb th'dtned to 
be a prw::-.t for t•Yer "after the order of )h>lclti ... edec '! 
-a prie::.t upon Tiis throno (P:-alm t•x. •l; Zel'l1 \'i. 
11-1:3). The pric-,b of ~\.aron'-; liue, ,.et up uy 
DiYine pre:-.cription, in their otlicc und .... enico, ~howetl 
tho reality uf tho otlice of Jc:-th C'hri,.t n" tho ~rent 
Tiigh Pric:-t of our profe:-:-ion, nwl the work which, 
in that <'apacity, Ilo was to perform. They were a:-; 

:-ha<lt•w:-. of got d thiug::; to como: ile wu .. tlu• ;;lorious 

~nbstuuce. \\'hat they wero -.~·mht)licnll.'·· He wns 
1·enlly. C'ho:-cn from nmoug llis lJrPthrcu, lie wus 
to th·nw ncnr to God on their behnlf, to ulfor uu 
expiutory sncrifice, and make iuterce:-~iou for them. 
Tho Mo~t\IC prie~-ot::; might uluuo enter within the veil, 
and present the blood of the t•xpiatory victim. and 
through them might the people npJlrooth unto God. 
Tho wholo otti.ce and service t•f tht A.aronic priest
hood were fulfilled in Chri~t. All tho sacrifices 
ofict·ed from the foundation of the world were typical 
of the one grent nil-perfect l.'acrifice of tho Redeemer; 
as the mnny priests under the law symbolically re
presented the one glorious lligh P1ie~:>t, who is 
"rno.de after the power of an endless life."-A;. The 
ancient types and ~hadows would hnve beeu absolutely 

• IIebrClws vii. 1 G. 
u 
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destitute of all mP.nning if th ey hud not referrod to 
the promised Me~siah, and found. their fulfilment in 
tho office with which He was clothed, and in the 
sen·ice which He rendered. They revealed a way of 
access to Gotl, but could not open 1t np. They taught 
how sin could. be t:1ken away, but were unable of 
themselves to expintt• humnu guilt, or purge the cou
sdcuce. Chri,.,t Jesus i:s not figumtively, but lluuself 
th11 wuy to the Fnther-a "new nud living way"
atHl through Iliw siu is actually re mm·ed1 and for ever 

purged nwuy. 
lu the N c"· Te~tnmeut I ho perpetual Jn·il•sthood of 

Chri"t 1" <ll'cltretl, nnd the untnro un1l dt•.-.ign of Ilis 
office nrc :set forth iu terms borro"·ed from tho ancient 
oconowy, but olenr null nxpli1:it, aud incapalde of 
Loing untler.-;toutlligurativPly. "Alter the . ..;imilitndc 
of :\ldchisudec thon• nriseth a not her priest." " This 

man, heeuuse Ho coutinueth en!l', hath an nnchangt~
nulo prie,.thuod." "En•ry priPst i:~ ordnined ''-for 
tho lHmelit of men, and in their pln.ce-" 111 !lung,., 

purta iuing- to Go 1, thut I:It• IUtl)' oller both gifts aud 
~ncriliccs.''.._ 'l'hu,. nrc we tau~;ht thtlt Chri:..t u-; our 
g l'l'llt lltg-h Prilbt, Ill no fi•rur,ttl\'o llD(l i!U'l"·inar,· 

""- 0 ,:) J 

~l'll"e , Lut really aud substautinlly, is uppointed to 
drn \\' near to God fur others; to oll'er :;acritico in their 
bolwlf; nnd, by His iuterpo~itwu, to obtllin for them 
fnvour nud hle,..~ing-. 

The name Prie~t is not only giYeu to Christ by wny 
of cmpha~i~. IlL' h11s likewise u~cribed to Iltm all flu 
qrwl(/z"c,rliom of an u pproved priesthood; and llo is 

repml'ont e<l ill; porJorruiug all sacerdotal f unctions, 
an•l rendering them tfficucious. lie was appointed 

of G u1l. lie mudiu tes, offer:-. sacrifice, aud over 

. n. hrc\\- 'fii. i,"t.:? J. 'ni. 3. 
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intercerles. H e i.;; of a different aud higher order 
than the priesthood of Aaruu; unu ITis prie.;;th )od 
transcend-; in dignity anti exceUency nil other.-. Hi~ 

sacrifico i~ so perfect aud efficnciou::- thnt it ueerls nut 

to be repeated: and when mere human mini ... tor:-', 
wheth~.>r mHler the law or the gos1·d. are "not per
mitted to continue. by rea:;on of denth, thi.;; nmn, 

because IIe contiuueth eYer. hnth nu intran\llli"ihltr 
priesthood ""'' .Ul humrm prio ... thourls, of whnte,·er 

kiutl, are but >ohntlowy, tampomry. nud e\·nuescent: 

thnt uf the ~Ietliator i=- ~ub ... tnntinl, nuchnn~eahle, 

and en'r-eutlurm~. 
The natural con~runu' of men hnYe. in all ag-e'. nnd 

among nll nntion"', taught them the net>rl of a cln.-,... 
of men to dt'al immetlintt·ly with G,Jd for them-to 
cxpmtc guilt. uf which they were eon..:ciou-.; t11 pr,)
plttute Dt\'iue anger by :,1\crifiro; ami. to procure for 
thPm lu::lll•fit.;; uf which they were unwt•rthy. Hence 

they have lmd recourse to pt!t'>olHl" who were t'on,-o
cmtml to thi,., pocullllr :;en·ico. an<l who hn,·e o,·er been 
regardt~u n~ ddfertJnt from and nbo,·o mere te1tchcrs of 
religwn The:,t~ havo al wnys been re~tn·uetl a:
staulling between trnn~gres,or:' nnd tho D eity. whom 
they luttl otfmdeti; tb offering oblrttinth to U\'Ort 

dflson·etl wmth; anti n.::; tho modirt of obtninin~ nn<l 
confernng DiYiue fttvuur and ble>o,-ing Tlm:s the 
light of uaturo, equally with that of re,·alatiuu, 
servo::; to e::;tabli~h the greut truth th 1t a 1·cal, and 
not n. iigurati Ye priesthootl, is req uirecl, that ~inner~ 
may bo rec->ncileu to Gou ; and the function:; peculiar 
to it are nee•led, that they may enjoy the benefits of 
Hi8 frionu::.hip and lo,·e. 

• llebrew:~ vii. 21. Such is the import of the epithet in the 
original. 
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'l'he two priucipul function:::. uf Chri:--t'::. priu::.tly 
office arc:-(1 ), lh~ CJbedimce anriMrrUicll; nuu ( :2), 
IIis inftrcrsoion. And, ns the re,..ult or both mny bo 
ad.led-lli:. Uc,,.,ing tlto:-e in \{'ho,-e ~tenJ Htl uheyeJ 

ond ~:oull'er•••l. uutl f,,r whom lie intcrcedt•s. " Enn·y 
1uiu,.t j,.. m·,lained to uffm· gifts ttJHl ":lnifice::;," and it 
j, iudi,..pcn::nLl.'· m•cc~"nry that .. lfl, ,..honlJ lun·e 
::;omewhnr to .,ffe•··" llis bu:;iue,..,.. i:-. to rPcoucilo 
::-inner, tu l~u•l; nuJ fo1· thi,.. purpO=>C Uc mu,.t uwko 
utouoment fo•· th~·ir :-in", and prc:>cut their persons 
nn<l H'l'\'il'es for llt'<'<'l'tance with UUll. The other 
chief 'H)l'k of tlte prie,..th•JV•l j,. to mn ke i ntcn·e,,.iou 
for tho~e who•e eu'<.' He htb uudertnkeu. Thi:- is 
uot the mcre uffer111g of pmyl·r. n.:: one m.tn due-; for 

nnotht•r. It i:: the )'1.:-ndiug- vf IIi~ Surcty·l'llf;'<l~e
munt, and thl' mcnt-. of .llis obeclit1uce and Mtll'cr

iug", as: tlw f!TOIItHl on which lie dnim:. thnt His 
pra~ t'r;-; for lla:, pcuple ,..honl•l Lo heurcl auJ 
nu :-. w creel 

Ol'ETlii:'\CI .\:\1) :,l'"FFEHl:"<i:> 01' Cllhl:5-T • 

. \ s the ohtdience nn<l :-.1critico of th~.- '-a' iour arc 

iudi:;pem,Jl•lc to li i:- work n:- au lutert~.::'::,ur, nud uro 
the ~ole fomadtltiuu on "hich it re:,b anJ i:,; ellh:a~;iuu:-, 
it :-N'Ill"- rcqni:-ite to prl':-ent u Lrief Yie" of tho 

ntnncuJ<:'J t 1 de by om· g-reat H igh Prie,..t, Lcfure 
gh·in:_:- n11 t \.h.loitit~u of Tiis iuterce:;:;ion iu hcn\'cu. 

Our W ,..: ;" .. u ... ter l)j,·iue;; dednre, '' Chri,t L•xccutcth 
the o11ice of n pric::t iu ll1s once offering up of llim
-..elf a ,..lil'riticl' tu :-ntasfy lln·iua j u::.tiec, nn1l 1·ecoucile 
11:. to Gc:11l, nud in mnkmg- contiuuul intercession for 
us."'4' 'Jhi:. t'Olllptehell:,i\'e :;lntemont repp•:;cuts the 
pne:-tly "o1k of <>Ur He<lL•eiUer as hciug the atoning 

• :-hortcr l'att:i hi-m, IJ Ill!•!. '.! i. 
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t!!lcrifice 1vhieh ITo offcrorl to Gorl, dfecting for us 
propi tiat ion nnrl r econcilin.lion, and His inte rcession 
continually on our hehu.lf. Tho atonement of Christ, 

when pt·oporly roviowed, is not to bo conGued to IIis 
lust 8uffcwing8 n.nd death. It. comprehonJs IIis whole 
work of obedience aud suffering whilo on earth

what is usually termed IIis aclire anrl pa~sit•e 

obotlionce. It is that which Ilo pedot·mNl as the 

scrvnnt of J ch o\'nh, nnd tho Substitute of those 
whom lie came to r edeem, during a.ll the period of 
IIiR lowly ahasoment, from the manger to the 
sepulchr e. Tiis obedience wn.s continuous, being 
carried out fully to tho death, even the <loath of the 
cross. All the time IIe was on earth IIe was a 
sin-bearer, and at thC' same time IIo was, in con
sequence, a sujj'ercr for sin. As IIc ol,oyed, He 
suffered; nntl in n is sufferings, which wore penal 

nod C'ml>itterNl, lie offered the highest acts of 
obedience to tho will of lii~> h otwonlj' .Fatl.ler, and to 
the law of Gml, which was \\·ithin IIis heart. 

In con'litlering tho obedience nncl sacrifice of Christ 
IIe is to bo rPgurded n.s-

(1) ThP SuttETY and SunsTITUTE of liis people. 
In tho arrnngemento> of the covenant of redemption 
tho Son of Gntl, wheu ITa wn.s set up hy the np
llointment of the Father, and engngo•l Hi:3 henrt to 
drnw nenr to God, willingly bC'cnme the Substitute 
of those who wero givon llim to bro retloemed, and 
at tho sante time their Surety. ITo took their place 
in law, nnrl cngnged to pay thetr tlebt, uud suffer 
the pPnulty-the award of Divino justice-for their 
tranl'g-ros,icm. Our life was forfoitotl by the 
bn•nch of tho fint covenant; and by tho sin of 
A hm wo ltu<l inrurretl the doom of etornul lle:tth. 
'l'lto Lord J esuH-tho Second Adnm-ongugeu in the 
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new coYennnt to redeem us from tho cun-e of the 
Yiolated lnw, nod "to r estore that which lle took 
not nwnY "~ He ··shook hands" n~ surety to pay 
our n~t debt. when H e fully l-.11ew· what it would 
~ost Him. L1ke Judah. when he offt~r~ himself 

:mrt.'ty for llt:'njamio, H e be<.·ame a bond :;er' nnt for 
<'n~ry t'lecr one, and said. ns H e gt\\-e Himself in 
pletlgl'-" If T bring him not unto tlwH and ~>et him 
before thet>. then lt:Jt me benr tltE' blame for ever."t 
"By so wud1 Wilt' J e"us mnde n 8nn•ty of n hetter 
TetitHmt•nt." ~ 

B) diti't>n•ni pnrties the proper ~nrt•ty:-hip of the 
R t>dt·t'mer i:< denied nud ::-tNnf"ly tlppo~ed: ns by 
tho:ot' wlw imerpn~t IIis sur er_,. work as onl~ thnt of 
n witnr,;,. w t·outirm the truth. or h~ ~ocininns. who 
nllt>gc 'hnt C'hri,r did not die in onr :-tead n ~nbstitute, 
hu 1 ul~ ior our benetit. to eoufirm lli,; dodrine and 
gin:! u,; nn l'xnmple of resigontit)D nn•l bt:>neYolence: 

'"~r l) ..;urh n" tleuy the impmatiou of thl' ..;ius of the 
~.tn l t~• t ' hri:-t. nud nre the tHl>0t~tE'"' of n g·enernl 
inddmitl HlCilH'nt. It i~ a ,.uffit it>ut rt ply to thl:'se 

ohjecr1 1 .., lt tht> prtlpt:r Sm·t'ty,..hip of tht' R edt.>t.>mer
from "Ia · ., •'I' quar ta tht-y l'tlme--to i"ny thnt eYery
when' tllronglwut the Scriptw·es our I~l,rtl's ~urety
:-llip for Tii ... petlplt:> occupit>s n eonspiC'uon:> plnce in the 
1 •'Yl'll\tlllll of mercy. Tht> types thnt foreshndowed 

the :3,n·1n11r :o ('tnue plniuly exhibitt>d tht• fulfilment 
ll1 tht• :-! pulntiou~ of the eo;eunut th es:;t>ntinl to 
tht> nt'l'<lli'PF,-huwnt of its promises. The rite 
of :-tH'rifi, ~ which was l)f Dn-inl' ortgm 
nud iu,.till · 1. ...lJowed the suh;:titution of tht.> 
innocent f,q· tlll guilt,,·. ~potle'~ ltfe, tn ken in 

• r--.-tlm b.l...~ I. 
t ~ ~l'ur~i-. "\.liii. 9. : Hdn,•w-. vii. :!~. 
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the place of that which bad been forfeited, 
and the ratification of the promi e by the 
shedding of blood. Under the Mosaic economy 
substitution wa- the prevailing idea through the 
whole system. The officiating prie~t was con~ecrated 
to bear the iniquity of the children of Israel; and 
the victim in the sin-offering wa~ given into the 
bancls of the prie..,t, that it might bear the iniquity 
of the congregation." On the gre<lt day of atone
ment the High Prie::.t, as I~mel's ropre~entative. laid 
both His hands upon the head of the scape-goo.t, 
confes..,mg over him all th-> iuilluities of the people, 
and " all their transgre~sions in all their sins,, thus 
putting them upon the hend of the goat, that he 
might carry them away into the wilderne:;s. The 
whole ritual ~:>ervices had a distinct reference to the 
covenant of promise. and taught impres:nvely the 
doctrine of substitution. To the appointed victim 
was tmnsferred the guilt of the offence, and it in 
consequence ::mffered tho penalty of tran::.gression. 
The Jlromise was thus ratified, and the blessings 
promised were enjoyed a:; the covenant ioherttnnco. 

\Yhon our Lord appearud on earth as the great 
Antitype-the Subtance of all ancient types-He 
wns t>een an actual Surety, tn His whole work of 
obedteuce and suffering. From all everlasting He 
had voluntarily engaged to obey the precept of the 
D;vine law, t\Od to endure Its penalty, in the room 
of Ilil> people. He was, in consequence, "made 
mder the law" as a broken covenunt, that He 

might obey and suffer the penalty of transgression, 
and thus "redeem them who were under the law." 
The whole guilt and burden of their sins were trans-

' Leviticu-; "· I i. 
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furred to Him, nnd all the puni,}unent they descr.,.ed 
wu-. vi ... itcd upon Ilirn. "Thl' L ord lnicl on H im 
tho inic111i ty of us all."~ Like ns under the lnw, 
certaiu victints, from hn,·ing the guilt of the o t:fonce 
roclconed to them, woro e:).pres,.:\y nnmed lrr.~pa8\ or 
sin, so Christ, n-. hnvlllg the g-ui lt of IIi ... peoplo 
imputed to IIim, is derlured to ho " m ade sin for us." 
.. For n(.' hnth runclc Ilim to LP sin for us, who 
klll'l\' no sin: 1lwt we ntight he nta<.lC> th fl righteous
lH"'S of GoJ 111 Tim1.'' t Ilent·e, the punishnwnt clue 
to ~;in wu~ visitecl u pou Ilim. " Ire, IIis own Rolf, 
hnn' our ~>in ... in ITt" o" n body on the ll'Pc>."l 

Th e Sur<'ly:-.ltip of C'hrist refers to II i" nb. !1111!1 the 
prc•tPpt of till• Ia"·· II" "ell ns IIi ... IH'.ll'iug tht' penulty 
of it. lit• ulu•yro1l in our room und ste111l ; n1Hl thus, 
by Tl is obe,Ji<>w'o iu life, n-. wc>ll ns hy ITIS death, lie 
meritnd fur us tlu• 1Jlc~-;cd re1~nrcl. As hJ the di:i

ubedience nf the lirst Arlrun, ns n publit· rqll'osontn
tiYe, om· titln I•> lif£> wn:s forfeitod, nnd we ineurrod 
tl1tt pPnnlty of d!'alh nn•l tltt" cur:-;o, so Clu·i ... ~. the 
,.u mcl Atlum. ltnrv tho penal'y, 'lid ohtninr 1 hy Tiis 

snn~ty-olH•dion<:<J, etorn11l lifl'. wtlh all its hlnssing::;. 
· By ntH' mnn':- tli:-o\.erlieut·l mnny wel't made 
sinnPrs; t'O hy thn nbetliPn<'" of one l"hnll mnny b~ 
liiiHlf• rightt'fllt"'" ( Hom. "· 1 l~ '' Fol' if \,y one 
mnn'.-. oll'<'tHl', death rPignecl hy one, mul'h mot·e 
tlwy who rtH~t•in• a IHtuclnnC'e of g-rncu, und of the 
gift nf righLL'OII~'>ll•'"s, ... hall reign in lifo],) Otll' Je!'>IHi 

Chri:-1." ( Ho111 ,., 1 7 ). § 

• I.-uinlt liti .J t:! Cor.,. :!I ! I Pet<'r ii. :!J. 
§" In tho ~>·H•I'iti.t·ia l ritn:d \H' ha''" the n~nnr>uu•ul of Chd~t 

inn tifrure, mad it p~>"~'C'd nil the prupet·til'~ of the utouemcnt 
Weill !' plt•tuliug lot• in oppo.-.ition to the l'iews of then•h•nr .. atu.~ 
fur n 11101·<' Zf·u,•rnl nud indefinit, nttmeml'nt, It wn~ a 
..-iral'ion~ nl<mr·u ... ut, lhP ~nilt nf tlw .,ftenr-•' ltPiUt:" e!t:ti'(;Pil t.o 
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l'hris t is the " Surety of the New 'r estameut," 
vr c:ovcna.n t of r erl cm ption. IIi" u nclertak in!j can 
onl.' be on Lehnlf of tho-;e who were given Ilim in 

tho covenant. There a re a defini h' number who 
were given IIim tu be r eJ ecnte,l from nmong meu . 

For tholll nlono lie died nud purchn"ed eternnl life; 

for them alone TIe plea.cld COntinually, tttHl to these 
otcrnul lifo is secured, in Yirlue tlf Tlis surcty-
uuc1crtnking ·• Thine they were, ancl Thou gn,·est 

thr m m o." " I pray not fot· the worl l, hut for 
them that thou gnse::.t me out of tho worhl." The 
sheep for whom the "Good ShPplwrJ" lnill down 
Ilis ld'e nre in IIi :-- h n111l, nncl lie giYes "to them 
eternal life, nnd they ::>h•tll nt>ver peri-:-h. nncl none 
shnll pluck them ou t of Ilis h •lnd " Thnt Chri::>t 
might fully p erform Il1s unclerhking in the <·o,·eunn t, 
it wn" nccos:snr.} thut h e shoulu come inn ::-tnto of more 

than onlinary nlmsement. ITo a.-.,"umod our nnture 
in low ex ternal circumsta nces. Ilo appoaroll in the 
condition of a " b ond sonant," in entire Jepoudt>nce 
on the will of IIi~ Fath er . IIo took onr nature, with 
all it-; Hinlotis infirmities, nncl was subject to all the 

trial s to which we are exposetl. " \Vc' Luwe n ot nn 
hig h pt·ietit which cannot be touched with the 
feellllg of our infimut ie:s; for Tie \\'as 1n all point<; 
temptetl like as we nrc, y et without :-in." Our 
Lol'd'H humanity wn~ absolutely pnre iu lliti con
ception nnd birth, nncl throug-hout Il1 ::- whole l ifo on 

uccnuut uf the victim to be slain iu his mom , it was an atone
m ent m Hll' hy sati~fnrtion in k ind the hft• of thP vJCtim went 

for mnn'H lif<', and ih blood for ffi'tn's hlnml 1t was uu ntonc
ffi<'lll conucctrcl wi th God's covcnnut of prt~ml ~l', nnd limited 
in itK objedt< lo the people of the co' en nut, nud it wns an a tune 

meut. whit•h did not IUCI'l'ly rr ndcr pardon possd;le -it r cudorcd 
it rrrtniu."-Slcl't'llson on " The Otliccr; of Ch•·i ... t ," p . li> G. 
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earth n., wa ... ('CJD(:eived and born-" TIIAT HoLY 

THI:W" I1e l1P.eame a '' partaker ." in part, "of 
flesh und blo(Jd, ~;uch a:; we have, but was only in the 
likeuet>s of sinful !l.ef>h., In all points He was 
·wrnptcd m· trierl as we are, yet, in the fullest sense, 
Ilr· wnH ·• withuttt !',in." l-Juch an Iligh Prie&t 
beearne u... whc, wa" holy, harmless, undefiled, 
:-.~prtrute frrmt .... i 11 rwr.'l, und made higher than the 
lwa vens." 

TJtr, obedll'ltce of (Jhri:;t u.., ou t· SulJl'ltitute and Surety 
wAA ·potle.~8 and pufed. It wu.s ywlded to the pre
cr~}Jts of both tuble:. of the Divine law. It was 
prO<.;t:utr>d fr,lln tltt> mr.l'lt ht,lypriueiplei'S, iu the highest 
ex~rcisc of ull ltoly grace!", all(l carried out unfail
inl-(ly t11 lite r>ttfl. I t wa ... nra1 wu~, lH-!ing offered by 
Tl illl rll'l 11 :O:ul,..,titute in the f-lencl of llt:o p eople. 
For llwtu HtJ f,tJJy satisfied thP demands of law and 
JU><liee. By ITi-. lll'li\'e nwl pu,.,l'li,·e oheutence, Christ 
Hi! our Ht·Jn·ns<'nlntivo nncl Suh;;;t ilute, dicl nnd en
d ur .. cl nil I hat (j IJ(\' :-; Ia '' rkmanclt·cl, and that His 
ju;.tic·,, rr•tplil'•~cl. '' 'l'lt~> L ord is well pleased for 

H i" t·i~hte .. llsn .. ss :-akn : II" hath mugnificd the 
luw, nrl(l JJifHle if honouruhlc." '£he pre-eminent 
oxcolloncy ut' tho• olu•tlieueH of Christ as our Surety 
nri~->O:-o fruw tltP cli~nit,y of Il i:- person. IIe obeyed 
lht! lnw awl c·Iulur .. tl lh<; peua.lty iu Ilis human 
nnlurt•, l.rtt tho pc·holl wlto obe_r<;u nud suffered 
wn;-; I liviue. '' Tltnug-lt Ile Wt'l't: n Rou, yet leurned 
IILo olH:cl it•tu'tl by the tlting" whieh he tmffered.'1 

'J'Ite r ig-lttcoou-.rtc•-.s \\'hic h ITr> wrott!.{ltt out is, in the 
fullPsl :-ensn, '' tl11: rigltteousnc!-is o1 God" -uot 
uuly ns l11" ncg- btotttl divmc·ly pwvidecl uud ful
tillt'tl by llim \\ lw i-. •· (;od over all," buL as U}Jplied 
In Oocl tltr• Spirit. uttcl uf ill finit(~ intrinsic v~tlue. 
' ~o\\ lho 1'11-(lttcou:-rtf''-'s of liocl witltout the law is 
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manifested , being witnessed by the law nnd the 
prophets; even the righteousness of God, which is 
by faith of Jesus Christ, unto all and upon nil 
them that believe." 

The .finisltt.ng act of the SaYiour's priestly office on 
earth was IIi t> death as a sacr~lictJ for ~111. and is the 
principal par t of His service as n priest. H e was 
the grand victim for human trnn~gro~sion-the one 
spotless and all-perfect offering to which all pre
ceding sncritices look for\\·ar<l-the glnrious sub
stance of all former types. Our Lord's agony in the 
garden nn1l on the c,ro::;s were the ~uulmtng up and 
completion of His sttfft>ring-s in their greatest in
tensity They were uiver:{ified, as they hnd been 
throughout life-in reproach, shame, nnd disgrace 
cnst upon llim-in bodily torture ttnd mental 
nngui~h. IIe suffered from the agency of men und 
de,·ils ; and " it pleased the Father to brmse Rim 
an1l put Him to grief." Christ J esnfl, us a Priest 
to God, n.lHl acting for us, provided and presented a. 
sacrifice for sin. H e wn~ at once the Priest, the 
Victim, ancl the Altar, such as no type that fore
shndowerl llim conld full.\' represent HtnL The 
sacrifice which H e offered was His whole spotless 
humanity ; the nltar was llis Divme nature, which 
upheld H im in His overwhelming suffenng. and gnve 
infinite worth and efficiency to ll1s sufft'riugs nnd 
death. This was necessary, in order that Christ as 
our Snbbtituto should endure the infhc:tion of God's 
j udic:inl anger in all its dread extent. IIe was made 
to know. as none other c·onld , " the power of Uod's 
wrnth." Tie wns ma1le a curse for ttH, that H e might 
redeem us from the curse of the law. In the ganlen 
of Gethsemane, aucl on the cross, H e drunk the cup 
surdu11·ged with nll the elements of Diviue wrath ; 
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nnd IIi:; ~oul wa~ "amazPtl," and '· exr:oeoing t>ur

rowful unto death." For a sea,on lle was for

:-o.ken of God, enduring 11 total suspension of the 
,-;en;,il,l e enjoyment of thP Fnther'~ loV"e, anrl a 

drPndrul irnpre::;,-ion of wrath He .-utft:rcrl ''the 
death of dt><tth;/'-death urHler the eur,-e-whnt \\"1\.ll 

eqni'\"nleut to an eternit~ of punishment, only with

out tht> remorse that arises from person:~l corruption 
in the sufferPr. 

The clenth of Ohri!"t wo", in the fulle~t sense, 
roluniar.'l. IIe laid down IIis lifp o[ Himself, no 

man took it from Him. HP yielded ITunself up to 
tho~e who c1.me to take Him. "hPn He coultl hn\"e 
commalltlr•d ten legions •f aU!rt->l,;; nllfi dt" .. troyeJ 
them. At the appointe•! time rr,~ went up to the 

mount of sue:rifice. He wn:-; "straitened" till llis 
bnpti~m of lJluoJ was ar·L·urnpli:-..he•l. The ·• yielding 
up of the ~ho-.t" wa-. u prie.-.tly net-completing 
Tii ... :"oacrificr>, and not the m€1re !.realhiug out of His 

Rpirit. It wn" an atoning rlenth, o !'ncrifit'e in the 

room of the guilty. the enclurnnN• of nll that they 
del'etTed. uutl n full prir:e pni,l for th<>ir ,·n-:;t tltht-t\n 
nrlerptntc rnn~om fur their forfeited life. It was 
acrl'pltd hy (7otl, to whom it wns otY,,r~>•l nnrl wns 
infinitt:ly nu:rift~rirlll.~ ancl upiator.'f."·' Chri-;t ''loved 

us, nnrl gnn~ rtim,-elf for u' au o{J(.>ring nrHl n ~ncrifice 
tr) Gntl l'nr 11 swr>et-:;mellio:.:· SO\"PIIl', r ThP F.tther. 
in rai,-ing- C'hri,t from the dt•nd. nrlf'tln<~ llrt> creditor. 

setting fn>e the eoHfi.HPrl dP.btor therPlry, nnrl rle!'lar

iog thnt Ile ''a~ fully !:'ati,fi.t!tl. nntl thnt paymr>nt of 

the del1t would nr.:n•r Le tlentnutlPc] n "N'nnd time. 
Aznin, wlwn rr,. l'PC'ei,-etl Tiim to !!'lon·, nnrl sot llim 
nt fli s owu ril;ltt hand. in tlt<> lt•.U n!~th· plncP'. ITo 

• H nol!!• 
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proelnimed to tho "bolo univorso tltn.t tho work 

"l11ch H o luul iiuiolwcl for IIi:! people wns pleasing 

in I I iH :-ight, uud of boun<lle~Ss uwrit. 'rue saerdice 
of C'ltrit--l, our great High Priest, i$ muinoutly e.cpu£
lory. .\:...tho ba<:ri1ices uucler tho lu.w wore oirerou by 
->iuncrs ou acco11ut of ~:.in, nod wen• the ordaiued 

moans of <·xpiHI i ng or p ttrging c,i 11 a way, so the death 

of ( 'ltribt w,u; an al<miug· oJfering· for t>lll. lie Lore 
tho guilt of our sin, aml eudurou iu our ~:.lead its 

penal I y , 11 wl, Ill eom;cq U<'llCO, Ilo blots out as " a 
tluck cluu<l our tr;tusgressious, 1tud as a cloud our 
::.ius." All II~:s people's siu!S lie casts wto "the 

depth of tho t>ua." In fulfilment of tlw sttpulatious 

of the GO\'Cilllllt, ratified U)' atouing- ulooU, it is 

cledarotl-" lu tho~:ro dt~ys, an<l at that tin10, suith 

tho Lord, tho iuH1u•ty of lsmd shull uu ouught for, 
tmcl there ::-hall l1e uuue; nud tho siu of J uJalt, uud 

it ~;hall not ue fuunc.l : for I \\Ill parclon them \\'hom I 

re::;crve."''·' '' l w11l bo merciful to thull' uurightoous

ncss, and thoi r t>i n~ Emu their iniquities I "ill re
mclll Uer HO lliOl'O. 

11 f 
'l'ho clou th of Chri::;t as tl t-.ncrifi.ce for sin had, iu 

tho purposP Ullll plan of human rodemptiou, {~ clejillllc 
oluect, aud tf.y Ul'ltejils IU'I'P cll'.siyncd for a ci1jiJute numbtr. 
Tho HtoBc•uH.mt ui Cln·i~;t was purllculur auJ uot 

univonml. Tho cloctriuo u£ Amiuiaus, H upkiusiuns, 

uuc.l othet;;, thut Christ clwd fur all manlciud, is 

oppu~;ou to tho scriptural VlflW of tlus ~uroty::;hip and 

to tho cloc:lrtue of :-.ucriiices, since thet--o requtre that 
thm,o for whum lie ou~·ag(:jc.l uutl ~:> uffurecl bhunld have 

tho full lH~m·flt of llit> suL,tilutiou. H uuy peribh 
for whom Chru;t cliucl thou fur them U(:j <lied iu vain. 

'1'111"1 U!ll<lcr~; 11. nn<:ortaiu whethur uny ''ill Lo baved 

• .Tt:II'TI\111 II I. 20. f" lic•IJJ'OWH viii. 12. 
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by Him : 1t is. moreover, derogatorJ to the justice of 
Gou in requirmg from the sinner payment n second 
time for n deht thut hns been alrendJ paid and the 
payment Ut:Ct'pled, unrl it make:; Chri::.t shed llis 
preciou:; blood for mun:r who nllhe time of Ilis denth 
were consigned. to eternal misery. That the extent 
of the atonement 011ly contempltt t£>cl the elf'ct to be 

redeemed i:< munifest from the dearest nud fltllest 
scriptural tf'stimony, nod from the untm~wernhle 

deductions of l'lght reason. Chri.st is sn11l to luy 
do\Yn His ltfe for tl1e sheep; to die to ;,;ave ITis 
11eople from their ~in:-:-. IIo gun~ Tiimstlf iur us, to 
"redeem n~ from nil iuiquity. and to purify to Hun
self n peculmr people. zenlou:-; of good wUI·h;:." His 
dent h is eYC'r rlr•clnrctl to Le a srrt·r~iicr for·'"'; and this 
plainly unphe-- thnt 1t wns o1fert.>d for imli,iJnnls
hn,·iug their !'iiu:- nutl the penalty due to tlJem 
h·nn:-,ferrc•(l to the innucent Yit tiw, anJ tlte:-e <>xpiat .. d 
by~·~ den tit. 1 f C'ln·i .... t uied ns n Repr<>SC'Iltati,·e 1\1\U 
Surer y iu 1 he r·on•nnut of red emption. it follow~ tlln t tlte 
Sttln1tiou which I1 i, death procured Wfl!" oul) fur thol-e 

for whom IT·• t·ngageu, nnd that it,. punba~ul Leuefit:. 
nrL to be theirs exdu~i,-ely for cH'r. The Suviuur, 
in lli;; la:-.t pril'-tly 1n·n~·cr, declnrcd-'· I pray not for 
the> \\"'orld. but for them that thon ba .... t giveu me;" 
nud this plaiul_y im plie:- t hut fnr ::,uch ulono Ile 

sutferPd and dietl. Hi~> inten·e~:-ion is co-extensi,·e 
with IIi,., ntouemcut. It cnu neYer LL' believed tbnt 

lie "ould r1 tuso to ple1Hl with tho Father for nny 
thnt hnrl been g-i,·en Him to Lc redeemerl, nnd for 
whnm He hud 1-heu Ill: .. prcc,ious ],loud. In fine, 
our Lonl's medintonullife 10 hL·nn:u proYes thnt His 
atoning dent h "as pnrticulnr HIHi not for ull mnn

kind. The ~cnptnres eYer reprc~eut IIis work on 
en1·th 11-o n prit.>st, nod Ilrs hfe in glory n~ having thC' 
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samo obj ects. He died for the sin::; of the snme 
persons whom he rose to justify. H e saves by llis 
life those \-rho were re~onciled to God by His de~th. 
and those nre not the whole human fnn1ily, but those 
who are chosen and called to be saints, and brought 
home to glory. llis work in heaven , as a priest 
upon Ilis throne, is to exerci::.e all power in h eaven 
and in earth, und to plead continually a ncl eLfectnnlly 
in order to Lring to Rim many ~ons to g lory, nn<l to 
give eternal life not to all tho world but only to 
those whom the F ather hath gi ,•en Him, and who 
hath r eceived the adoption of sons. 

EXDS .\XD RESULTS 01' 'filE .\TOXE\fE:\1'. 

'rhere arc many important ESD~ of tho ntouing 
work of Christ as a Priest, nud the results are most 
valnnblc nud excellen t. 

In rPlutiun to God, it illustrates Ih~ clwracter, nud 
displn~ b and vindtcalcs tho principleii of llts moral 
goverumt'nl. The remedy proYitlcd for nutu's Rin by 
tho death of Christ shows the "mnnifuld wisdom of 
God," a~ llis power is displnyed in upholding· the 
Redeelllcr tnHler llis suiferings, ns well ns in the 
effect resulting· from II1s death. ChnsL crucified
to th<• Jew~ n stumhling block, and to tho Greeks 
foolish rlf'ss-il:> "the power of G:od and the wisrlom of 
God unto balvatlon " to them thnt lwlieve. Tho 
moral n tlri lJU te::; of God ebpeciall) shi no forth in the 
brightest luotre and iu the full el:lt harmony iu the 
atonmg work of the Redeemer. The lhvine holiuebs 
wns so<'n in noontide splendour, when God spared 
not Il1s own Son, nod poured upon llim tho vials of 
IIis wmth al:l lie stood the Substitute for tho guilty. 
God's juolico appeared in its most llwful aspect, und 
l'Ocoivod its highest vindication, wheu tho sword was 
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commnnd e1l to uwnlie und smite th o Shepherd-the 
~Inn. Jeho,·uh':; fellow. 'fhe g race nnd m eruy, the 
loH• nud truth \,f God. received in the a toning work 
of C'hri,t tht>ir most comm,tUding nnd a ttrncti,·e 
illu,..tmtion. The tleuth of Christ was tlt e g randest 
po,..,..ible di,..plny of Di,·iue h~Ye; mercy a ppeared in 
it:-. ~rt'H tue,..s a ud :onrpa,..:,ing t·ourle~cension. " Tierein 
i~ h.J\' (•, Jll)t th.1t W(; love1l God, Lut that lle lon:d us , 
UJHl ga n• II 1:-- Sou to lw tho prllpititl t iou fur our 
~iu:-- ."'*' 

In 1 hP ntoJWlllt'llt of Chri:>t tht-n' j,.. ~ecn ns in no 
othl•r mnuift.>,..latiou iu tl1e unin'r::-e, · 't lurrmuny ami 
!rallsr•wdrnt bt auly r~/ all tlte Dirine pufrdiolls. 
")!ere~ an1l h ·uth meet together. ri;;htt>oll'-JH'ss and 
}Wihu ]\j,..,. l"<1d1 other. Truth :-hall :-pring out of the 
Nil th, nu<l ri~h! t'Ousue:o:' ,..hall look dowu frow 
hl' fiVl'n : ' t The ~·lnim:; of the authority nnd lnw of 
God nre lwri.' fully mi't; nud the ,..unction~ of God's 
mornl f!OYl' l'llmtut nre mniutniued. The ... tnuility of 
the Di"iue lnw ;, t>xhtuiti.'J in conncdiou with the 
unfntlinf!' rc1 titHllc of the L nwgin>r. The obctltence 
of Chri:-t , \thtL. II l'ame ··not tu dbtroy the la w 
but to fuliil it," -..ht tl::- llh• highe::ct honour ttpou the 
ndo l,f mornl rll llule. Hig-her thnn the obedience 
of mini:-ti.'riu:;:: nngl•ls wn:; tltnt of the :Mediator , as 
H~ ,..tL)t)}H' tl down tn ul.ey l:Y lT~ Dn·ine p recep t, and 
to gtH• IIi:- ltie a ransom for :-inners. lll"r e lle is 
:;ctn · 1 ::_::1ir~iu~ the lnw and making it llOnour
nl•h•." CJm,..t i" .. the i'nd of the luw fur r ighteous -

11(':-:- to eva~ the thnt bel' enth ·• ~ E ""ery pr iuciple 
of God':; nwrnl ~OYerLnH'Ut is Tind ic:nted in the obedi
enl'e nud dt>nth of tht. Suret)'· under the highest 

10 } ~fllhn iY. 10. 
r l'.s-.lm h-.;:x,· 10. II. 
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and mol-It u w fnl sanctions, universal obedience is 
enforced. \Vhilu liud ean pardon and receive into 
favour tho guilty, ITo does this in the way that 
provides for maintaining IIis truth, and exhibiting 
the glory of His justice and mercy. IIe can be just 
uuu the j ustifior of them that believe in Jesus. 
Eveu lho condemning perfections of God, ITis 
inflexible justice, unstained holiness, and immutable 
truth, now claim the pardon and salvation of the 
sinner, on the ground of the Saviour's Sw·ety
righteousness. The pillars of God's throne are 
established on the strongest basis. " Justice and 
judgment are the habitation of IIis tlu·one; mercy 
and truth go before His face."* 

As it refers to sinners of mankind, the atonement 
preseuts a true and full satisfaction for sin, and so 
provides rcconcihation to God for the sinne1·. Christ 
" oil'ered IIimself a sacrifice to satisfy Divine 
justi(.;e," and thus "to reconcile us to God." He 
became "a curse" for those who were under the 
curse; to show that His death was a full satisfaction, 
Tie is said to have "obtained eternal redemption for 
them." I For them He finished transgression, made 
an end of sin, and "brought iu everlasting righteous
ness." t Tie was set forth to be a propitiation. He 
" bore our sins in His own body on the tree;"§ and, 
likP ns sin \VUS typically laid on the ancient scape
goat, IIe bor·e thorn all away. The resnl'l'ection of 
tho Saviour evinces fully the perfect satisfaction of 
llis atoning death. ilia ascension to heaven, and 
Hitting at the right hand of the Father, show clearly 
that, Uti the re\\'ard of Ilia meritorious obedience, all 

• l'H. lxxx:ix. 11. T Hob. ix. 12. 
~ l Peter ii. 2 J. 

r Dan. ix. 2L 

0 
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blessings are recei>ed for His people. The fruit of 
the atonement made by Christ is eternal redemption. 
Thi>; include..: deliYerance by means of a price paid as 
a ransom. and by an act of power. The price paid 
was the life of Christ as a substitute. The deliver
nnce through our Lord's death was deliverance 
through n ransom, or antilulron, lile given for life. 
This ransom was gi>en to God as nn offended Judge, 
and the obedience offered was unto death. H ence 
are we snid to "hnn• redemption through His 
blood " " By His own blood Tie entered once into 
the holy place. hnnng obtained eternal redemption 
for u::;."-:.;. This redemption, resulting from the atone
ment, is fnll. completP, and e>erlasting. It includes 
freedom from all penal and moral evil; deliverance 
from the guilt of sin h~- a full sealed pnrdon; :from 
its po\"\Tr nud pollution by sanctification-from the 
'\\Orl!l nnd from all enemies. from death and the 
gran>. The redemption obtained by Christ'~ death 
Clmtnin.; nll positive blessin~;; of the highe!"t ,·alue. 
\Ye are reclt'em<'d to God. brought ncnr to Him here, 
nnd to likt:ne;.s and fellowship with Him in glory. 
· The ran,omed of the Lord shall return and come 
to Z10n with c;ioging nnd e>erlnl\ting joy upon their 
heads, mHl sorrow and sighing shall flee away" t 

• lie b. i.x 1 :?. t I 'lllllh XXXI'. l 0. 



CHAPTER II. 

IXTERCE-..•HO)i 

I:\ll'ORT-EXl'L.\XXfiOX OF ,..< tdl'l'IIU •. flnl"-lHRJ'r 

.\. PRIE:ST IXTEaCE:llXH lH FOi4l ill~ 1'\(. \.H.X \.11 X 

WHEX UX E.iRTII-.\.XD XOW L\ llE\\EX 

THF: secuwl principal fnnctiun uf Christ'~ priestly 
offi.ee is ITis making infe•·t·"·'·'iou. Thi .... is, in n 
variety of aspects, to be regarlle<l as of tr.utscendent 
importance; aud correct null full vi~ws of tt will bo 
found <'minontly c\lntluci,·c to the l'llificntion and 
comfort of tho church. the hope,.; of the ~aint,-, anu 
the progn'~"' nud triumph of the cause uf truth and 
righteousnc,..,.. in the earth. The Redeemt>r',.. iuter
Cf's..;ion is c>-;sentinl to thP p•·rfection of ITis prie,..t
hon l. As, in ancient times, a priest while he 
ministered at the altar presented a :-ncrifice for sin, 
ancl offered supplications for the people. ~>o Christ's 
oblation of Ilimself is accompnnit'd and follo"·ed by 
His inter<;essiou on behalf of those for whom Ile 
suffered and died. The two functions are insepar
ably conjoined; and, without the performance of 
both, His glory as a priest could not be fully dis
played, nor His interference for the salYation of His 
people be nYailable. The covenant of redemption, in 
which Christ was set up as 1Iediator, r endered His 
interces:sion necessary for the bestowment of the 
blessings which it provided. The grand condition 
of the covenant was the atoning death of Chri:::t as 
a -;atisfaction to Divine jubtice; but when this was 
offered it was further roc1uirecl thnt the covenant 
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;,lwuld l,e administered in applying the redemption 
pmchn,.ed. This could only be done by Him to 
"hom the whole di"pl'u,atiou of covennnt-hle$siugs 
j, eutrn~tcd; nnu thi:-- i.:- effect~d directly nud per
petually hy Hi~ all-powerful mterces,.ion. 

Tlte prie,thood of Chri;;r i,. e-..Jr repre.sPnted a, 
perpt-tual and unchnu~caul>?: aml to tho act-. which 
He pcrfonn-> in henn•n are n"crihed the delh·era.nce,. 
nnd ltle~,iugs whicl1 ""'receive--the cnrryiog ou and 
completion of our ."-IUnHion. "e nrP frt>ed from 
coudenu.otion. lH-'f-nu~r Chri'' j ... ri-.l'n, uu•l i ... "nt the 
ri;:;ht bnnd (If God. n·ho nl,o makNh intl!n:•e,..,.iou for 
u-. lit> i" u prie-t upon IIi::: throne. lie "l'OII

tinuPth e\"t:r. nnd hnth th~.>refort- nu unt'hnug~~ahle 

pr1e.-thood.'' •· w·ho:-refore He i.-. nule ol.-o tn ,.n,·e 
thew tu the uttt·nuo-t tbnt eome unto God hy Him, 
,ec-iu~ lie t n"r linth =o mnke inH·rce,,.iou." i:- By 
Hi, oLlotion on Parth II" n prie-.'t. He offt·t'C\1 once 
ior nil: hy Hi- prir-tl_,. work in lH'O\en, He <'aiTte, 
iuto t>it'tct nnd nppilNHion nll thE' tle .. i~n-. of IIi,. 
lo' t> nud mt'IT) to mu ~o:Ded ,.iuuer;:, and put..., them 
intu po~,e:--wn of nll <he bendiG which were 
ob~niu!"d for them by Hi-. deDth The blood of the 
.Lnmb w.t~ -hed w mnkc an atonement for , .. in; it 

mu,t be 'priukled on ;he ruercy-_,;.eu: in glory, and 
bt> made ti1 -pt>nk in God',. eor. nud to tLt> ~inner's 

<'OD~l'ieuce. l•efm'{' lhe ''better :hin;;;; ., of pardon 
nnd pe:.ce enn bl:' rcrognized. The intcrce ... ~iOJ..t of 
Chri-t n, our exo.lted High Prie~t occupie.-, in -owe 
re,.pe<'t-" n more roa~picuou.:; place than Bn)· other of 
Hi- prie,tly nc-.,. Ri."- ~ork of aronement wa-. 
limite:d to the brief period of Hi.;; mnnilestn•i•.m Ill 

•he tlt:.~h on enrth: bu: He WOE ncruall.\"" engngctl a~ 
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au Advocate and Intercessor from the firt>t revelation 
of mercy in our world till His incarnation. H e 
pleaded for His people, while He obeyed and 
tlutfered; and now that He has entered into "the 
holy place not made with hands" in heaven, He 
"ever lives to make intercession." The advocacy of 
our Surety is carried on throughout all time; and 
when time-measures shall have come to an end 
throughout eternal ages, it will Le unceasingly con
ducted for ends the most beneficent and glorious, as 
the great work of His evedasting priesthood. 

The Scripture terms employed in the original 
(eu lu11clwno, cntue.ns, ~ primarily deuute getting clo;;;e 
tu one-having intimate dealing and connection 'nth 
him. It carries the idea of mediating so ns to heal 
<lifferences, or of making entreaty for one, :so as to 
u btain beuefits. It is :sometimes, though rarely, 
joined with the propo:sition agamst, as when Elijah 
iH <said to "make intercc~sion against Israel." t 
But when it is connected with lwpcr, for, it denotes 
dealing· with God in order to obtain benefits for 
others. As applied to the priestly actings of Christ, 
it is IIis representing the cause of His people to the 
Father, pleading against their eucmies, and seeking 
that they may enjoy all the blessings of salYation. 
In such a work of intercession and advocacy Christ 
is continually engaged. He has this perpetual 
intcrcour::;e with the Majesty in the heavens for 
the spiritual good of His saints, and on this they 
are dependent for all blessings for time and 
eternity. 

• "The \'CI'h "ignifieR to meet or tnlk with one on nnr 
bf•half."-JTorlgt'.~ Tluol., vol. ii ., p. Of)2. 

t Roman' u . 2 
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The ad,·ocacy or intercession of Christ was re\·ealed 
from the beginning and held forth in prophecy nnd 
type long before His coming in the flesh. Culled to 
the office of l'riest in the covenant, lie is represented 
1\!'. nskiog a people for au inheritance, nnrl benefits 
spiritual nnd eternal for them, and the Divine 
prornisL n~sures Him that they l:'hnll be given HmL 
Hr was predicteJ us plPading for those to ~hom H e 
show:; Ilis righteou:;ue::.-.., that they may be delivered 
from going down to the pit, since He has found n 
ransom."' When He has eomplctl•d His sacrifi.t:ial 
work on earth lie obtains as His reward "n portion 
with the great,'' und He · dtYidb the :-pail with the 
~tronf!,'' as Ht• •• bort: the sin of many, and mn1le 
intt•rrt>-.sion for the trnns.,e:>slrs." ~ . \ s the )fed in
ton Angel, iu tho ext:rci,..P. of IIi::. l'oynl priesthood, 
Tic iutcn:edes on ~~~half of thl' <·hurcb, low nod 
oppn'."'"ed-" 0 Lonl of host:'\, how long wilt Thou 
not hnn• mercy on JerusnlL•m and on the cities of 
.Tudnh, n:;nin:-t which Th.m hast had indignation 
tl. "' thrv ,.n•re nnd tl"n y~r<··! 

AIHII:'nl typ£',., in diYer,..ified wny:-. prefigured 
C hn:-' '' priest hou 1 a:- His 1•enpln's Intercessor 
Ahd':- lll'l't•ptl'd sacrifil•e fm·t~!-hadowed the one great 
Snnitict· fot· t:om. ns his blood, speaking after his 
dt>nth. typifit'd the hluod of the Sa•iottr, who though 
dt:'-'l1l t'Wr JiH•:>. l'lenJiug for pnrdon and pe<1co to 
tltt 0 Llt_r. l[. ll'hizedee, as a king-prie~t. praying 
nn1l blt'"'in; Abrahnm exhibited the ro.ml priest
ho ,J of the eternal S 1n he~towi ng blessing::; of the 
hight>::-1 'nlut> upon His people. Abraham, pleading 
t\1r St,dom. Muses nctingnsau intercessor for Israel , 

·Jolt n-.;iii. ~J. i- I~:\inh !iii. 12. 
: Zl'ChRdah i. 12 
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and Aaron, with his censer, ::.tanding in the breach th<H 
the people might not be slain, were typical persons. 
exhibiting by ::.ignifi.cant actions the work and spirir 
of the great High Priest in drawing near to God on 
His people's behalf, and the efficacy of His inter
cession. The incense perfuming the sacrifices, the 
rite of sprinkling, and the priestly prayers thnt 
accompanied the offerings. shadowed forth our Lord's 
perpetual and acceptable advocacy, and were to 
ancient bdieving worshippers n. •· veiled gospel.'' 
The service of the high prie:>t on the great dny of 
anniversary atonement prefigm·ed YinJly th~ inter
cession of the Redeemer, as inseparabl_,. connected 
with His one perfect sacrifice for bin. His entrance 
into the most holy place with blood, a censer of 
bw·ning coals, and incense, typified the entrance into 
hea,·en of our great High Priest, with IIis own 
blood, and His all-premlent intercession, grounded 
on His sufferings and death, as n satisfaction for sin ; 
h is bearing the names of the twelve tribes of Israel 
in his pectoral and shoulder-pieces, showed Christ as 
the representative and ad,·ocate of all His people in 
heaven, bearing the iniquity of their holy things in 
the presence of the Lord, presenting their persons 
and services for acceptance, and obtaining, that He 
may confer upon them, all blessings. 

N ot merely in prophecy and type is Christ held 
forth, in the earlier part of revelation, interceding 
for His people, He actually executed this function of 
the priesthood before His manifestation in the flesh, 
nnd dtll'ing His state of humiliation, as He is now 
tllo only and perpetual Intercessor for IIis people in 
heaven. · 

1. Before Ilis incarnation. Immediutel~· on the 
back of the Fall, there was a reYelation lllade of the 
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plan of salvation through the new <:oveuunt. It 
~·a!- nece ... '<aq· that the ndmiuistrution of the cove
nnnt ~hould UP forthwith entereu upon, if wnu 
wus to he rescued from the consequences of the 
penal upostncy and he restored to Di,·iue favom 
D··lin>raure hy means of a t:.ubstitutionory sacrifice 
was mnde known; and this was nppoiutell to be 
h•'n<·eforth the only way of ac·ceptable worship. 
Expintory nft"eriugs pointed forward to the future 
t-turifice uf tla~ promised Seecl, aud exhihitod llim 
a,.. "the Lomb ~laiu from the founcl1tion of the 
"",)l·}d ." f3<1 SIIOU as they were instJtll!t•ll. thU,..l' for 

whnm thpy W<·re offl'l'fll rccein•tl the lJil•ssings which 
thPy pnll'lll'l'll l•y the iuterc••ssiuu and uchot'l\1".) of tho 

pril•st •Jf tlw nlYt?HOilt, not Ult 'lely in typo but in 
actual pu:;:-··~sion. rraJPI' Wlls <1tfen:tl to Gl•<l in 

Tli:- nume. Tic wu.- wade known to tlw fatlwr" as the 
Angel uf Go•l'.. pre~ellCl1 1.1r ftH't•, to :-tand fur tL ·m 
befon• the Lonl, that Ue mi,;ht introcluc·c thun and 
pro<'m·•• awlieuro and acceptnllt l fl•r tiii'Jll " "·11, u 
Joshnu . the high priel>t. ~taulh; to lllini,..ter in defiled 

gnrmont:::. oud Sntau ~lauds ''' his tight hnnd to 
r e-..i.st him. the .\ngel of tlw Covenant appear;; uo 
his behalf. n:bnkt.s the adversary, o.ud plcnds us un 
Ach·ocntc tl11• mtrib of the work of His grn<:e to 
nbtuin for itim all pri,·ilegc awl hlessing. ~ In 
tlw time of the churrh's forsaki11g- ancl n1Hirt10n, 
Chri~t. thl' t•xnltccl.\.dvocate, dP<'llllt•-..-'' Ili1Hl np the 

tc>-..timony. ~enl tho law ouwng my cli:,.ciples. .\ud I 
will wnit upon th .. J,ord, that hidt>th Tii:- fnl'(~ from 
tl1u hon:-•• ol Jnwh, nud I will louli: for llim."! 
An•i n.s PXl'l'l'!'sin~ of IIi' peqJctunl iuterc·es ... ion in 
lteavt•ll fo1 Hi:-. people: HlHl ib su1c au<l l•les!-e'l 

• r~. Iiii o T ZP··h . iii. ). I. : I ..:n. 'iii. I ll, I 7. 
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r esults, H e proclaims, rejoicing in His work, "For 
Zion's sake I will not hold m~' peace, and for 
J erusalem's sake I will not rest, till the righteousness 
thereof go forth as brightness, nnd the sn.lmtion 
thereof as a lamp that burneth." <j.< 

2. Wllil.u on earllt engaged in mediatory obl'diena, He 
wa :> constantly employed as an Iuterce.sor and 
Ach·oca.te with the Father. The most marked and 
prominent trait of His spiritual Lharacter wn;; His 
prayerfu lness. In oue of the prophetic psalms, 
which is applied to the suffering Saviour in the New 
Testament, and whieh Lul/1er juo,tly regards as 
spoken by IIimself, in the depth of His nl>:1~ement 
He ~nys, "but I prayer,'' t ns indicating that this was 
the habitual element of IIi:> spirit-thnt IIis whole 
heart nud life were expressed in prnyer to God. He 
who needed not, as we do, to pr1\Y for llimself, 
offeretl prayers fervent, importunate, and continual in 
behalf of those who wore given Him to be redeemed, 
and for covenant-support and Htccess in IIis undertak
ing. Prior to entering on th<' great and special actions 
of llis ministry, Tie prayed. lle withdrew His dis
ciples into private places and prayed with them. He 
spout whole nights on the mountnin top in prayer. 
His life-imparting miracles were performed in connec
tion with prAyer. lle prayed for His disciples, that 
their fnith might not fail them when tempted. In 
His last agony " lie offered up prayers and supplica
tiom, with strong crying and tears." IIe prayed for 
forgivene!\S for the enemies who nailed Him to the 
cross. As lie went with His disciples from the 
upper dwn1l.Jer to tho garrlen, it was to a place-a 
retired ~-.cene, whither H o had often re:surted with 

• l ><ninh Jxii. I . t P~alm cix. ·L 
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them, douhtle-.s fur ;..ocial and interce~;..ory prnJer. 
And ere Tie left the plnct• of as;..Pmhly, Tie offer ed at 
their head H ie; ·• great prie.,tly prayer," J ohn :uit -

tho ;..pecimen of Il~:; peq>etual and all-pr<'vnlent 
intercbstuu in g-lory Thus, in e\·ery part of our 
L orJ',... Surety-obe<lieuce, nnd in tho whole courbO of 
Tiis ;..utiering-s unto the death, He is Sl'en in the 
exl'<'u tiou of llis p riestly office, npp euriog m the 
pn•spncl' of God for them, ~eekiug nud obtaining 
for them nll tt•mpornl, :-;piri tnn l, und oternnl hlessiugs. 

:l Tlw intPrcP,.;..ion of our great Tiigh Priest is 
pr••-nmiuently that whidt g, cnrntl! on 111 luarcn. 
Tlw. is so l'onnected "·ith the ~lory of lli::. exalta
tion, nml tht• acr:omplishmrnt of Iris purpo~e for the 
full salnttiua of His retleeruNl , ancl the mnvcr11ul 
e .. tnbli .. hment of IIis kingJoru. thut it is represented 
a-. tlmhral'ing }lis whole life and work in hen von · 
" lie orer ln·et/, lo makt inftrce~.sirm," The ~nme 
adYocnuy which lie <'nrrie(l on till the end on enrth, 
Tll' cuntinnes in glory. though iu a cliffcrent manner 
Tit! •w lung-e•· nlldre,..-.es Go•l tt-. n :-;in-offtmded Judge, 

r uquiring to l10 pncifictl, hut as God rcconcilecl by 
tht• J,Jootl of lli,... cru:-.s-fl t.., own ancl Ilts people's 
Fatht•r Xot ns n hoiiil-~(·rvant-not under n sense 
of wu:llmt•ss and siu-hearing-doPs H e pleud " with 

~trong crpng atHl tt~ar":" but, ns the Son of God 
w·itlt all Dl\lnP. authority. Tie intim11te~ Hi, ,,m 
thnt H is peuple should be with Him where Tie is. to 
hehol1l JTj-; glory. On the gruunJ of cm·e nnnt

"tipulutiou, and on the footing of llis !Joundless 
llll'l'lt, Tic claims for His saint.;; the }lOSSO!<Sion 
of nil that the loYt:> of the blessed Trinity pro
,·ided-of nil thRt Hu:; precious blood purchased . 
. \ ... U o mnnnges their cause in heaven, H e sits a 

prtl•:-.t upon Tits throne. The trnmil o f IIi~ soul lle 
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sees, and is satisfied. The pleasme of the Lord 
prospers in His hand. :Xo case that He undertah·:, 
can possibly fail. No petition that He prec;ents i 
returned unanswered.. Those who are redeemed by 
His blood are saved by His princely and. prie"tl) 
life. Thus, from the beginning, through nil the 
ages and dispensations of the pnc;t till the consumma
tion of all things, and throughout an unending 
eternity, the glory of the :.Uedintor, connected w-ith 
the highest privilege and. hnppiue"" of the saint!>. is 
brightly seen in Ilis constant. lo•ing, nud gloriott-. 
intercession. 
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X.\.l'l'HE 01-' ('lllt1Sf1S IXl'EllCES!:;IOX-GEXEJ.L\.L YIEWS 

OF W"ll.\T 111:: DOE:; \<> _\X fXTERCE:;;~oR. 

C'oJ;o;r EH"\1'\"G the iutcrcc,siou of C'hrist ns founded on 
1 fj:-; fini~hed atunemPnt, a~ the giving effect to the 
<lesign of the 8nYiour':- sacrifice, it is to be regarded 
as t'arrierl IJn 111 ltearcn. The place where lie intor
eocles i::; 11H' M•nt of tho Didne Majesty, "the holy 
I•lnce not mruh• with luuuls, eternal in tho hon\·ens." 
".lH•JJ llu had wmplo>tpd Ilis und<•rb1king on earth, 
and hacl ofrere<l a pllril'ct accepted ol•latiou to take 
nway :-in, He a~cmul••<l to glory, uot only as n con
queror to reecint tho rP-wnrrl of IIi~ finitihed work, 
hm a],_o as our Ili3lt Priest, to lJe henreforth for 
•'\'er empl•J,YP<l inn highnr nn<lmorc glorious sphere 
oi His miui~try. . \ s the ancient high priest, 
o11 the <lny of ,_u)t'lllll ntmwmcnt. after he had 
.... Jnin tho nppointetl victims. entered with tn)ical 
l1loo<l witl1in the wil on behalf of the cuogrp~·ation of 
1-.mel. :-0 our ~rent High Prie:;t, .Tbus tho Son of 
God. ha!'- }llt""e<l through the uwte1·iul heaYen", and 
f!"Ollt' intf• rhr! holi0:-t of all-the immediate Divine 
pre:-t'tHc, to Lo perpetuall,,- t•ngagcd in sacerdotal 
f mdious for our l•l'lll'fit and l•le~sing. 'l'he dilferent 
"'riptnral H'lll'CH'ntatirtlls of the attitndo and work 
11f th~> nseemle<l Heclcemer in heaven con>ey the 
hc.:.t i<len of tllf' genl'ml nature of Hi" intcrcc<::sion, 
nnd Ul"L' then•fort~ cle-.orviug of l'arerul J-.tudy and the 
mo~t nttentin~ nm:-iJ,•rariuu. 

l. Chri-.t'::, work in he:wen is snicl to be H18 
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apprar111g tJI flu: prrst•nrr of God for 11~. In n bright 

nun mo~t :-.ig·nificnnt pn~sngt' in th n t>pistlu to the 
IIobrt' " ..,,-~;. wht>r l'in the puri!icntion ~~~· the blood of 
t) picn l ~t\crifitt's is L'xpl teitly taught, tlw PlltnuH e of 

tho uncicnt hig-h prio,l into tho most hnly plaee of 
tlll' )[osnic ta Leruncle, nntl tho en tl'lllll'a of tho 

Modintor into h onyou. nro compnrotl nncl t·ontrn..,tcLl, 

nnd tho outl of Hi~ entrnnco i~ dednrctl, " F or Christ 

iM not outor <'<l into the holy places mnde " ith hnnds. 
"hich nre the figures of tlll' tnw, but into honveu 

itself, now to nppenr in tho presencl' of Oml Jor u~;" 
nud tho representntion throughout is hy wny of 
Yivid compnrisLm n11u t:outrust Tb e pnssnges <:on

tmsh•d are tho . \.n·onic high priest Utlll .J O'>llS Christ 
th <' Hig h Priest of tlw Christian profession; th<' 
entruuco of both is .,actrdotal, not regal or tnumpluml; 
nud tho de:::.igu wus to appt·ar for the p euple, to 

pro~unt their Mtpplicntions to Gotl , mHl to obtniu for 
thom nccoptn nce and blessing. ThC'n, by tho term:> 
omployetl , thoro j,_ Pxpres:sly shown the tJ·unsccuclent 
glory of tho Sn\·iour's entrnnco into lH'anm, nnrl the 
imp01 tnnce of the end for which it l\"1\S mntle. The 
high priest of old enter ctl onl.) into au enrthl,\ 
bHnctunry, to mini:ster beforo n mntorinl nrk n.nd 
morcy-t;ent. Christ has gone into hen>eu itself, the 
r cul pro::;enl'E" of J ohovnh's g lory, to stnnd before 
IIi:::. Jaco, nnd miniotor perpetunll.) m IIi:-; temple 
'l'he nncient. tabornuclo nod its utensils were but 
" figures of tho true "-typos nutl r E'som bluuco:-. of tlll' 
thiug~ of tho gospol. Tho place of Christ'::; prio::;tly 
outrnuco nn<l miniotry is the rrnl nud suh.,fantwl, us 
oppoHo<l to nll that is l!fptral nncl slwdowy. Tho l11ne 

of tlu" snr·er(lotnl ministry is notocl-it is 1lOW, ttt this 
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l'n•seut st•nsun; a pt•rpetuul now. Aarou nud his 
... nn·e:-;sors might enter iu to the presenco of tho 
mntorilll mcrcy-,.,ent only onco in tho year. \Vheu 
tl~t•r r•tune forth, the uplifted Yeil dwppecl do,vn 
ll'"l;iu and ILll en truuco wus Larrod till the nunuul ,.., . 
rl'tum of the feast of atonement But Chri:)t's 
t•utratlco lltJ\T is expressive nf the durntiou of tho 
wholP pl'riwl of 1I1b cout1uunnce in laenvon till the 
l'llliS\IIlllllfllinll of UJl things. ITe Heeds f0 lllUkO no 
:sl't·mHl l'lltmm•t~. Never will Tie Jcparl out (l.f llttJ 

ltP;t\'1'111,1' ~aul'\nury to oHer t1. uow sacrifice, us thd the 
high prit•st ,Jf old. His eutrouc.;o is full nnd coru
pll'tll. On till the eml of timo, nud throughout 
"'"rnity, it l'llll eou-.tnutly ho snill, lie thR.t hru~ 

t·ult·n•tl into hean•n itsl•lt'. ''now nppoars iu tho 
pn·~CtH'O of GcHl fnr ns.'' 

'fhi..: prP:o.npp•tsC!'> an antcre1leut offering of IIim:-elf 
u,., u snnifi,•u for ,..jn tlllll the IH'COID}'li,.,Jmwut of th~ 
work llf 1l11r J'l'delJiptiun. It was only'' 1tb tho Llood 
of tlll P~piatory ~ntrilict• that the high pric::.t could 
t•nttiJ· tlu• :;anttnu·~ .lllu lllJ}•t>ar in the prebouco of 
n,hl for lsr:ull So II was llllly wheu the Snviour 
hnd glonlit•tl tht> F;ttlH•r on earth, linishmg tho 
'' mk t hn t wn~ g-i \'t'll Him to do, thnt Ht• couhl btl), 

\o\\ l1•onw ~~~The ... " _\lin> aud living for eYol', 
lll' cult•t·s tlw most holy plnte, nud stand~ before the 
thrmw of Ctod. Thi~ npp<'nrnUl!C of Chritot us our 
gn•at High Priest in heaven is H1s glorious mallifes
tntion-thu 'i~ihl1' pre:ocntation of H1m::.elf to God. 
l\tll hy ,+ .. itm, or through n veil, ns when MotiOS on 
tlu summit of the ~[ount ~tood before God nor llS 

I 

.\nrou 111iniston•d lll•fore the nrk and sa" the symbol 
tlt the l lj, inl' g-lorJ. dues Chri,;t appear in tho presence 
tlf Ut•d. ill' :-t·nt~l,.. bcforf' God fnce to fnce, beholding 
thl' Fnthcr, nntl ht>ht ld by Him. \\ithout nny medium 



or iutPl'po'iin~; veil. 'l'o the F1LthPr, all tho Ilend in 

tho eovuu1mt-t1·n Ht!nction, ITo proson ts IIi mtsPlf a~:~ 

ltnvin~ uccompliHhed nll that Uo undertook to clo, nnd 

liP JH'e~euts Uimtself to Gocl for approval tt111l nccept

uncP.. Ilo appears for us, not utt•rp}y for our good, but 
ns our HoprotscmltLtive, and as our Advocate making 

tt ltm -appeu.r1tuco in onr bohalf. In llis person, by 

tho ctornal Rpirit in Ilim, ITo is our etnrnally presollt 
oil'eriug before God. With greater ncnrness to 

Dim than tho nncient high pl'iPtst when ho bore 

on hn; pectoral and ~>houldcr-pieces the names of the 
tribes of Israel, we are one with the lligh Priest of 
our profession, when lle appears in the prc;,euce of 
God. The redeemed are all brought back ancl bet 
before God, whou their blessed Head and Represen
tativ<' comes before God. Ho !ihows Himself for 
them, ns He says, "Behold I and the C'l!ildren 

which Thou gnvesl me." The sight of the \Voll
l~t~lovNl Hati~fies Jehovah on their behalf. Never 
d 10s IT P look ou them or their t:wrvice!! all tlwy are in 
themselves. IIo beholds them always in tho face of 
His Anointed dcnr; nnd as tlH'y nre certainly corn

lllcndc c1 to the Father's love aud care, IIt:l can " see 
no inic1uity in Jacob nor per\'erseness iu Israel." -A' 

'l'lto lJcliover's high privileges resulting from the 
Raviour'~; appearance for them in heaven nro clearly 

1 .xhihitt•d in tho weighty words of Dr. OICr.n-"They 
('njoy ull tho fruit!; of God's oternallovc-all the r ich 
IJenufits of Chri~;t'H atoning denth. ITo,, dear nncl 
ptJWOrfuliL tefilimony does this appeumnco of Christ 
in tho prCMI•nco of God for Ilis people boar to Hie; 
tonfiruwcllovo nn1l compassion for them! IIow full 
11 n1l a111 pl<• the• l'otlfirlcmc·o 1tnd hope which it i ut:~pi roR 

· Nmnhrl'.~ xxiii 20 



t•vor ucuvL•ty t'ugugeu uutuugmg ruetr cuucerm;. 
The funutain of life uuu grace is in Gotl son tetl llll 

IIi, tlmmo, ~tuTOlltHlod L.r ·· u rniuhow iu ~ight like 
un ··mcraltl ; ·· autl from the tLroue is,.,ue th~ waters 
of :,ahatinu, hke a pure ri>er ot water of lifo, clenr 

n" ery,.,tal, •· Ill'ut:cctliug frum the thruuc of GOtland uf 
tl11· Lmul,." Tlw Lamb 8tandiug befon• I It<: lhroue 
t·uutiuuall.), procure:- the at tunl opplicntinn of ull 

gmee tuul lllt' l'C) to tiH• chun·h; awl e\'PT) mcmblw 
of it clt•p••tHh. ftlr ull needed blc,.,,.,ing on lltt:i nppl'lll'
nm·c hPfon• (;l•tl, a111l tlw inll'rct•:,sion "hen•with it is 
ael'ompnll ic•l .... , 

:.? In i 11 terct~rli ng i 11 hea>eu. Chri:;t J l'~n:; prt:lifllfs 

('Oidinnal/!1 llu• mrmr1rial., ~~r ll111 jini8lll'll alonrJJu·nt. 

lfp "t-latHb in thu tlliLbt of the thr01w. allll of the 

Ionr In iu::: 'rt•ntun:-, nnd in the mitl·4 uf tho Pldt>r:-., 
'l'/,r Laml1 m rt fwd b rn ,•lain.'' t lie j,.. ~:-till iu mu· 

llUIHn•. u ... tlte Yictim tlwt ou l'lll'lh l,Jt,\1 nm1 dit•d in 
till' Tllllfll ,,(IIi,. pt'ol'1e; nutl tlu• llllll"k:> of II is ~ulft•r

iug:- nrt> :-l1ll ,.i,.iulo upon llim Tho lllH'it•nt high 

l'~'~L''t l'nrricd "ith hiut ntouiu0 hluod iutu the mo~t 
hoi~· plucr. ruHl thi ... wa-. tho t-ttlu gro111ul of hi:

obtuiniug- nreq•tnllC'•' :11Hl n faYtlllrul,Je J'•'~lHm:;P to 
hi' prn.H•r fur till' pt•ople. mul tlw ul•jc>cts uf hi~ 
:-:lC'crdl)tnl nl·tiug. l·1 Lkt 1 wmwr, Clni,.,t J e:;u:::., 

"11o! l,y th.•l•lt•O<ltti ~our:,. and ltlht·,.,, Lui by Hit> 
"'' u l.lootl. t"lllt•rt•tl oOlt iutn tltt• ltoh· l)lttct~ huvin()' 

• ' b 

td•tnitll'tl t'lt'rn:tln•deml•titm fur u,.,.•·; This pre:seu-

Uw eu ~ \\ • ·rk,.. 'ol. xxiit., p . 3:-.,'j 

i 1{,., ' ,; "'' '"' thl' "ord:- iu llw llt·,t :MSS iu thC' ori1:,rinnl. 
~ Hl'l•. i~. 12. 

-· . . .d . - ..-......... 
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tntion of tho memorials of ~hrit~t's sacl'ltice is like a 
contihmt renewal uf the ouu porfcct offering wher~hy 
God 1~ propitiated, and Hinners reconr·ilNl; nncl it is 
of polPnt efficacy for tho application of redemption. 
As tlw Lamb slain stands before the throne, He 
puts tho Fu.ther in remembrance of Suroty-engage
mcmtt; pet fectly fulfilled, of promi::;os of lifo and suh·a
tiuu given to tho covenant-seed, of oheclience offered 
and sufferings endured that brought u revenue of 
glory to ull Divine perfections; and, in consequence, 
the clanns which He advances are tho highest and 
irresistible. If, when God beheld the bow in the 
cloud, lie remembered the e\·erlasting co>enant, and 
declareu that lie would not again destroy the earth 
with 11 flood; if the blood of the passover sprinkled 
upon the Israelitish houses was the mark to the 
angel of destruction that he should not come nigh 
thum to sln.y them, how much more must the precious 
memorial of Christ's atoning sacrifire, constantly 
livmg and fresh, bring before God the purpose and 
~:~tipulo.tions of the covenant uf pence, and present the 
mo&t powerful and prevailing appeal;; tu His charac
ter and infinite perfections to grant whatever the 
Intercessor asks-to confer on the ransomed of the 
Lord all blessings of grace and glory~ The Lamb 
as it hacl been slain i:s alone found worthy to open 
tho book and unloose the senls thorPof; nnd in this 
high administration given llim a!:! the rownrd of His 
"ulfcring~:~ uod ucath, llis people become• partakers of 
rich nncl manifold hlessi ugs. They arc redeemed to 
Uod by His blood, "oul of ovory kin<lroclnncl tougue, 
nucl pcwplu und uutiuu, nud nrc ma•lP n kiugdom of 
prifJiils,• roignwg upon the• earth . "Thou hast 

• Uo1·. v. !t. 
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ginn IIim IIb heart's desire, and hn:o.t not with
hol<lcn the requebt of His lips. lie uskod life of 
The•!: Thou gnve!"t it Ilrm, eYen length of days for 
t:ver allfl t:vt>r llh glory is grent in Thy ~nh·ntion: 
honour and majesty hnst Thou laid upon IIim."-!:-

a. Our n<lomble High Priest in interceding lntt
nwte' 1J,., wtll tlutt tlte blr.mng\ lclttclt lie purcltaletl 
-<hould, according to covenant-stipulntiou, br conferred 

llfi'''' Ili.s sa111ls. IIi~ Surety-engagement bound IIim 
to sati"fY the demnnds of Di,·ine ju.,tice for IIis 
people's offences. \Vheu this was done hy IIis 
sufl'Priug,.; uncl death. IIe could of right clnim tho 
rowurcl gnnrautccd to Tiim by the word n111l onth of 
the Father in the covenant. This rewnrd was not 
•n.t.ly houunr uud comely majo~ty fo1· Ilitn,.;elf, it wu~ 
likt..wi"t' ull .... tlmtiou-ble.ssing,; for the rcdecme:cl 
\Vh• u t hL•ir ca ... e i... l,cfore the throne. guilty in 
thPllls<'lvtls, the Iuterce:-:.or demand., their freedom 
front' •nnlemnatiou on the 0 round that Ho p11id in 
thL r ... tl.'ad the r;llhOm price; that He ],on• us their 
'-'ubsritute all the puni:;hmcnt which thl'y clt•st·rvedj 
.md that it wu~ promised to Him thnt, in t:OD!':iequeuce, 
tlwy ... ]wuld ],e dclh·ered from 0 oing tlowu to tho pit. 
lli,.; perft•et righteousness " brought in" for them 
claims thttt, on the fouling of ju~tiee a~; well as of 
merey, tlu•ir guilt !':ihould he <.:lmcelled, nud their 
nuwifuhl pollutions purged uwuy. II1s victory on 
the uo:-s onn· nll H1s people's enemies !->CCnres thnt 
their accu~crs should be confouudt:!d. Tho voice of 
their brother's blood cffectunlly silences all challenges 
nf guilt o.ud ... in from our own consciences, nnd from 
devils and men; nnd is continually heard 1n God's 
• ar, claiming the bestowment of the high and 

· P.,;tlru 'X::ti . :!, 4 • .) 
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precious blc..;..;ing:s ''hich it punluhed for them. 
The Intercessor in nll this is n. •· n Prie:st upon Hi· 
throne," iuyestod u-ith --upreme authority. und 
clothed u-ith majesty mo:-t bright. :N"ot, as whL'Il in 
the day:; of lli;; humiliutiou. H e plt·ndld as u .::enant. 
" with ::;trong crying· and tenr" ,. aml with lowly 
submi<:sion tn the Father';; will; not like a..; ~aint:- ,111 

earth plt•ad for others. in wenknL·~..; null fenr. und 
with unuttL•rable groaning:;, tloes our lnterce..;,or 
within the veil ~.;arry on Ilis prie~tly "ork in glory. 
\\hile lie off(;rs ..;n b..;tnutiul prnytl and petition, 
He eyer speaks with power niHl authority. In H~:; 
last priestly prayer ou t'llrth Hu l.tys the fuundatwu 
of all that He a:sk:s. on the Father l11n·ing given Rim 
all power iu henn•n nud earth.~' He then prny:s for 
llis people n-ho have been giwn llim. and not fur 
tho n-orld; and seeks for their pre,:erYntiou. "nnttiii
cation, aud mercy in no he..;itnting or th)nbtful word", 
but in terms that indicate the certniuty that ''hat 
lie nsks shall without fnil be giYCn. Anu, at the 
<·onclusiou, llis lnst great petition expre:-;:;es in the 
nlea.rest and most forcible ln.uguuge tho constant 
mode of His interce"'sion in heaYetl for llis ..;nints, 
''Father, I will that tho::;e whom Thou btlst given 
me, be with me where I am, that they may be
hold my glory."t \Vhat high encouragement is 
thus ministered to the saints that whatever they usk 
in prayer, in Christ's name, aud ac<:ording to His 
will, they shall assuredly obtn.iu, because theu: Inter
cessor on high presents the same petitions, enforcing 
theru with uncontrollable power and authority: 

4. In His priestly work in heaven, the Saviour 
continually nets as His people's A.dvfJcate. 

,. John ::n·ii. 1. ~.John xvii. 24. 
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In 1 John ii. l, it is Jednred. •· If nny man "10, we 
have an Ach-oCfite with the F athC'r. Je~us Christ thP 
ri:_;-htt ~>u-.." ThE' title Pa,.ttcldo.5, <1:. employed in 
~acretl Scripture i~ u:-.ed in ~l variety of meuniug:,, 
-.uch a-. C'on!/vrlu, Teach~r, E.rlwrlt'r, ..d.rhocat~. In 
irs primnry ;;;em.e. it c.lenore-. oue called upun for 
help of whnte>er kind. _-\..s. a law term, Ul:'ed in 
ancient tiruL•-, iu Greuk and Romnu court-, of justice. 
it wns npplied tu one who extemled h elp tu the poor, 
the hit.mtlle,.;s, the gLtilty, by meeting the accusations 
laid iu u~aHbt thew. mu.iutaining their l:RU'-e, 1\.lld 
employin3 all his skill and intlueuee to procure the1r 
ncquittul. '\\lteu npplied to ·Iu. Holy Spirit, o:; it i:.; 
iu J uhn xt ,. lli. tlw term pnraclt te txhihits Him n,., 

an Exhorter. a Ten<.'her. a Cow.forter; aml when the 
tuu1mou title Ltf ..\.(huu.tte or Cum.forter is giYen to 
tht.. ~pirit and tht Stu it not only expre~ses their 
null~ ,.£ unture, but ,l•clan•,.., too, that both those 
l )i \'iue per .. uu,. nre en~n~· l. £ hongh in tt ditfereut 
way. iu mniutaiuiug- the ( lll"t" .,f the saiub. Chri~t 

J e~q,.. lo< our sole _\.!h-o<....~te ia th£• court of hen,·eu. 

Tht· ~pu·it is au Iuterce-..;.ur in us on eurth. The 
advo~.nc~ of our 0l.triou::. ll1gh PriL•st is iu:.epar
" bll' from t h~.; ~pint';:; wurkiug i.u u~ internll.ll_r-tlle 
:-:>pirit of grace nud :oupplicatiuu. In the fulle:;t 
,..,_m,e, nud 11" fm·uislling to U" the lughest eucournge
llleut, Chri,.;t "' otu· Au>ocate before the throne. He 

kc,; om tau"e m hand, nud l'ffectually pleads it. 
While He owu::o the guilt nud c.lemerit of those for 
,., !.um He ple!\ll,., He, at the :;nmt:~ timo .. maintain::, 
their right nnd cnu~e:~~ He presents Hi>- obedience 

• "l'hd,t wn,.. iudt>e<iour .c\dn>ente, r~cu tht'u wlwulle li,·eJ 
ou earth bnt thl• :Curth.::r rnnrt·:<..-iou ha,.. lil.'<'n made to our 
lltrlmur~, th.1t Ht ,houltl ,,....._,..utl iuro lll·nn·u to pE>rfonu the 
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anu sufferings as the ground of their justification j 
and, on the footing of covenant-:-<tipulation, H e 
demands for them pardon and acceptance He 
stanrlFJ up on their behalf against accuf'ntions laid in 
against them from every q uarter-froru de,·il" and 
men, and their own con:;cil"nce~. lie <lefen<ls their 
cnu->e against en.lumuies, revilings, nud r eproach, 
ancl all the criminations of the accuser of the 
brethren. It is in relation to a high j mlicial pro
cess that Christ's interce:;sion for us i:- -.pokPn of as 
His advocary. Y\Te haYe to do with God as a sin
offended Judge; aud, <:on<:<idcring how guilty and 
dl'filed we are, we ha>e continual ncell to pray, 
"Enter not into judgment with Thy sPrvant, for in 
Thy sight shall no mnu living be ju:-titie<l." 'li- But, 
becnnse of Christ's obedience to the law, and His 
enduring of the full l'enalty in our st(>nd, lie can 
claim and obtain our acquittal. \VJH'Il H e can c;ay 
nothing good of 11~ in ourselYes, H e con, on the ground 
of llis merits, say much for us. Our Advocate is 
not a mere suppliant, nor is Iris plctl one ouly of 
mercy. Tie is " Christ tlu rigMeow:," in contrast 
with our being guilty and sinful. The "everlasting 
righteousness " which H e 1Jring-; in for us has been 
fully accepted of the Father. Therefo1e all claims 
of justice have been fully sntisfiecl, nncl all charges 
ngainst God's children are vain. 

Finally. the intercec;sion of om High Priest in 
heaven i::~ the oblation of Hi' people's penon.~ ancl 

ultice of a patrou."-r'ahin. " H e abides in the IUO~t holy 
place above, and He i~ constantly occupied with the ~;piritual 
couccru~< of Jlj, people. Ile pPrforms the pa1·t of their 
Ddcuclcr. Hl• appears before tl1e ,Judge on nnr bPhnlf, He 
111('tlllH thf' nwritH of Ili,; own ;;:tcrificin.l death." - LitltlMy. 

" Psalm exliii . ~. 



service-. for ncceptnnce with God. A . .., the .-.hew
Lrend, <:onsi!-'ting of twel'"c loan•s, continually re
newed nnd he:.h, which wns laid on the golden mble, 
periumPd "·ith frauki.uceuse, repre,..ented the wh(lle 
people of I srn el. so thP Iligh I'rlE.'st of the ('o,·eunnt 

ever presents the per,ons of IIi, p r>ople before Go1l. 
fTniliy and polhn~·l in tlH•ms~:he:-, and their best 
:-t>n·i,·e-. defilAd, they are nnworthy to stand in the 

J>i,·iue ru·e:-ence; nnd regarlled in themseh·es, they 
can only meet with re-jecriuu nncl condemnation. 
Bu t when Christ app•·nr::- ou their behulf. aud as Ire 
intenuiugles the frn&rrunt incew-e of Hi-. obedience 
unto death with their sernces, they hee;ome a ,.,weet 

!'aY0\11' unto God, aud their works arc a<:ceptalJle in 
His si~ht. Iu t•onsl'lftll·nre oi His constant iutet·
CP-.sion, the J.ord ::-ce-. "no iniq nity in J aeoh, nur 
pern~r.,eue:::::: in I .. rnel.'' Of the church yet impet·
fectly .... uu:tified, the Dclo,·ed, her Briuegrooru nud 

HPH•l. !'tm ::;ny, " Thou art all fnir, rny lon;; there is 
no -.pot in thee." EYen iu ht>n,·en tho dlllrch i..; 
pn• .. ented to God "n gloriott:- church;" nnll 1wrc· 
nfror, wlH n her :::uudificr.tion is complete, :-he will 

nppenr Yl,_ll,}y in the full beauty of holiue,.:-:, "not 

hrn·iug 'P "t <~r wrinkle, or any !'ItCh thing, but that 
it ~lumld he without bl.•mi,.h.'' A.., ,inner ... are ~ull

cha·tl by t hP rml of J ehoYa h!~ !'otreng:th sent out of 
Zwu .md have hy tlu Spirit imparted as the fruit of 

tht ~,,;our's interl.L'"w:., tht>y <.~me to llim " n 
wil~m:; pPople ,. in the "day of Hi,. powPr." and 

they appc:u·, uut It' they Oll<'t' \\ l :rfl, or nrc ."t't'll by 
thern,eh·e:::, mnned nt11l defiled. •· but in the heautie;, 

of holine=-", from the womb of the Iuoruing-," nml 
hn\"ioz ''the uew of their yonth.'' Thn,.. weighty 
and nll-importnut nrl' the act .. of our Ad>Cicato nud 
In te1·ce::: .. or n .. IIe ftppenr:- fur u .. in the preseue(' of 
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God. Thus inestimable are the blessings which He 
procures and confers, as He obtains for our personb 
and services full acceptance nnd favour with the 
High nnd Holy One, in whose sight the heavens are 
not clean , nnd who:;;f' nngels nre charged with 
folly! 



CHAPTER IV. 

I'RE·E:loi:D'"E~-r Qt:ALIFICATI0:\"5 OF CHRIST A5 A...~ IS· 

TERCE:;"-OR .\.:O."D AJ)\0CATE-PROI'ERTIE5 OF TIIS 

IXTERf'E ... ,IO:"''. 

A.:YOXG men, and in human affairs, it i'> evPr deemed 
important that un interce,.. ... or with a superiOr, from 
whom 11 benefit is -.ought, ... hould be so qualified aa 
to nfford n rt:>a ... onable pro,.;pect of his ~ucce~.... All 
('arc j, takt:>n to ... elect n ~uitnble ad\·ocate to whom 
the uwnu!,!'ement of momentou;; intere;;ts i-; intru:.ted. 

The pre-er11iuent fitne ..... oi f'hrist Jesus to be IIis 
people' ... Interce:.;:or nurl Atl\'ocate j., seP.n in His 
per~onal and offic1al qualifiratiorL->: and the pro
pertic• of Hi ... interce~"ion, as He continually carries 
it on, endtle Him to the £ulle5t confidence of Hi~ 

people. 

I. TIE 1~ THE UsE osi.Y bTER~OR .\..'"D An>OCATE 
FOH ::,LY).'""ER;:, nRFonE Gon. ·• There is one Mediator 
between God nod men, the man Christ Jesus."~ None 
in the rank of mere creature-. mny intermeddle m 
thi... high office-none i:-- sdequnte to p .. rform its 
function ... , or to effect its important end:-. Saint'S in 
he~n·en cauuot po ... ;:,ibly intercedP for &lnner5 on 
cnrth, ft'- they nrt! ignorant of their condition and 
cir<'umstauce ... , nud have no merit-. that are nvail

abl<' to procure benefits for other.... Xor can holy 
nn:;t>l ... act n ... interce:;sor:- ior them. The~e are in 

• I Timothy ii .. ;, 
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the highest sense only 11 ministering spirits to 
them who shall be heirs of salvation.".., Their 
ministry respects the preservation nnrl safety of the 
saints, and is never r epresented in IIoly Scripture as 
employed either in receiving prayers addressed to 
them, or in presenting to God the prayers that ascend 
from earth . t Although the Holy Spirit is said in 
one passage to 11 make intercession for the saints, 
according to the will of God," and to 11 make inter
cession for us with groanings that cannot be uttE'red, "l 
yet this interferes not with the sole and es:cluflive 
intercession of our High Priest in heaYen. The 
work of the Spirit as an intercessor is to the -:aints 
on earth and l·nward. He intermeddles not with the 
work of the High Priest above, but operates on the 
hearts and minds of the saints. He takes the things 
of Christ and shows them to us; and, as " the Spirit 
of grace and supplication,>' He stirs up to prayer and 
holy effort. In the language of .August1'ne-" He 
intercedes by His influenc:e upon us. and by leading 
us to Hspirations which language cannot express. 11 

The distinction between the internal work of the 
Spirit and the intercession of the :Mediator in heaven 
is aptly stated by Dr. Chalmers-" The Saviour inter-

· Hebrew~o i. I-I. 

t Romltulst~:., iu pleading for angel-won.hip and augel
ioterce~;sion, make a distinction between nudtnlor~ of rt"dunption 
and mcdiatur., of tttlcrcc.\.,ton, a~C'dbiug the former to the 
Redeemer alone, and the lattclr to holy angels. It i~ ::;ufticient 
to l!ay that SitCh a. distinction is wholly unknown to Holy 
SClipturc. Chdst J e~ns is ever rept·esented as the only Inter
ceM!Or fur ~inners to God- the sole Advocate of His people, 
nod ungl!ls rtrc nowhere cxhibit<'d ns sustaining snch relntion8, 
or ns eugagccl in these office:'! . 

.:- Roman;; viii. 26, 2i. 
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1 Nlt·~ for II" iu hra\'Cllj the ~piril intercP<l<'~ for tU:. 

111 our own ht•art. Tlw one intercession i~ pure nnd 
altogether uHmix<''l with the <lrnss nf earthliut:->:;; 
tlH• other p~=-"C" through n corrnpt mc'llUm, nnd 
fiu1l-. ib way ;unon; tho urln•rse impediments of un 

l'arthly llltlllrt.' j nnu, h.) the time that it I'OlllCth forlh 
in oxpn·!:i~ion, ha-; hnd to l'neonnter tlw Plements of 
d:ll'kne,..., nntl 'urnnlity that. nrc within u:; Ou nll 
grullJHls, thP mo:st. :-table nnd lasting. C'hri.,t Je.,us 
f'ust tin-; the ch:nactur of hPing the solC' Intercessor 
lltlll \th·ocatP in heaYcn of IIis peoph•. Ilc hns tho 
powf'r of nskiu1:! ns the unly-lH:'!gotten Ron of the 
Fnther ( l'snlm it. t-i, Int~>rccssiou is fonudecl on 
propitiation. l(,) tlll'reforc 1\ho I" the "'>le Pro
pitiation, is the ouly TntCI'C'I'!:i:-or 'ro Him belongs 

r•'\l'lu,.iwly the lwnonr of sitting at the right lulncl 

of thP Fnth(•r, a.;; n Prie:;t upt•D IIi~ thrnnC' ; nnd in 
thi .. high po:-iti(•n He i~ fitted to mnnngl' tlw work of 
prl',·nilin; mh·ocney. A_, by His pnssinn Ho i.; tho 
!>ole .\nth,>r of etPI'IInl rPdemptii)Jt, so is Tic tho ~ole 
Fini-.lt<.•r of it in the "·ay of appliL•ntiou hy llis con
tinual interl'l''"ion "-.\' 

:2 • • \,. nn lntC'rce:-sor H!Hl Atlvncatl', Christ .Jesus 
j., pure and .<potlt•s.~. "Auch nn IIigh I'np..;t brcnme 
11'- . who is holy. hnrntles.,, tlllcll'fill'tl, nlHl Sl'pnrnle 
froltl sinnm· ... " ::\(ornl intPgrity is n necP"Sill'.)' 11unli
li1·atinn uf u humnn tuh·ocntf\, in cmler thni lu• mny 
lJf' iHtnts(Prl with mnttprs of impnrt:tni'C', nntl fu.ll 
t·otllhlt>utc mny hi' reposetl in hint. lie who enter~ 
into tho hn)i('"t of all, ODQ whose lnlsl!l('~S it j11, to 

pre~L'nt 11 pm·c> oH'enug to the Lor1l of h0-;t~. rr•q111re~ 
t" ho ub,-olntdy frf1(' from all impurity. .\..ec·orcling-ly, 

• •· Lecture,., 011 the J:pi,.,tl•· h• tht• Hnlll'lll"" hy Thomn~ 
l'lllllm('r!', I>. l> . LL.D, \'ol. ii .. p ~I. 
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He is said, in relation to liis life iu hen \eu, to " be 
holy, harmless, and undefiled." He was "separate 
from sinners,'' ns He contracted, from intercour,.e 
with them, no moral stain; a-. lie cannot luwe the 
least fellowship with them in sin, while. at the ba.me 
time, Tie has sympathy and compassion towards them 
in their trials and miseries. As in IIis obn<lience and 
death the Saviour hncl no ~;in of !Iis own to suffer 
for, so in His glorified state lie has no personal 
transgression for which He neecls to solicit pardon 
and cleansing. The spotless purity of His person, 
as well as the righteousness of His cause, secures the 
efficiency of His intercession. Aq the ancient altar 
of incense was "overlaid" round about with pure 
gold, so the intercession of Christ, which it fore
shadowed, is ya]uable and pure like " gold of the 
seventh refining." -1;. 

3. lie is wise, ski(ful, and faithful as an Intercessor. 
Possessed of omniscience, our Advocate in heaven 
perfectly knows His people, with nll their conditions 
and circumstances, and all that affects their interests 
of every kind. H e is infinitely wise, knowing how 
to employ the most suitable means to meet their 
diversified cases, and to effect Hi~ designed purposes 
of love and me1cy towards them. A wise human 
advocate will not take a suit in hand if ho has not 
good ground to hope that he can bring it to a 
successful issue, and his skill is seen in his guiding 
matters so as to accomplish the desired end. Our 
Lord, in whom are "hid all treasures of wisdom and 
knowledge," manages with inscrutable wisdom the 
cause of His people which lie undertook, as " a 
merciful nncl faithful IJigh rriest in things pertain-

• II('hrcws ix. CJ. Exodn~ :\.Xx,· ii . 211. 
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ing to God," nnd to the mterests of His people He 
petfonn~ mo~t perfectly whatever He undertook ns a 
Surety, nn<l fulfils nil His promises in relation to 
thur dolivcrance and ~alvntion Resting on His 
inter('ef'~ion before the throne, "e may be assured 
thnt the resource.' of iu,..crutnble wisdom will ever be 
avnilablc for procuring whatever He a!':kS for us
whnteYur i:-; ~uitnhle to supply our need Prnyers 
iunlllll<.>rable, by nll :>orts of persons, on ull subjects, 
hn,·p ht•en put into His censer, nud they never have 
been nnpt•rfumed with the incense of llis merits, nor 
refu~Ptl and returned unnnc;wered He knows how 
to ~in1 efft·ct to eYery :-eparnte petition, and as He 
fulfil-. Ilis promi ... e:-; in answering pruyer, His people 
know Hi, "fuithfulue-.t< ., to ue tlwir "shield nnd 
hu<:lder '' tu·otuHl them. 

I. H c i ... l'Ut lowed with all n ull10r if!/ n ml po1rer in 
lu lli'CII nllll earth He Jemnucl"' a ... Hi~ proper right 
what Ill' n:,.l;::-; nnd Jii., j,.. almighty power to control 

nntl rt'mO\'u nll thn~ would impede the bestowul of 
tht~ -.upplil•att>tl lole:-~ing. He hns n commission nud 
commnntl from the Fnther to intcrn•do for 1Ih snints. 
~\,.. n '' Priest 'IJIOII His ll1r011t'," Hl' plend ... from the 
high :-ent of ::;o,·ereign power. From th0 dny of IIis 
... olt•mn innugumtwu. '"hen Ru was declnrcJ to be 
tlw only-begotten ::3ou of liod, Tie wat:. commanded 
t•l "n ... k." and tlH•n wn ... pronused llirn, ns the 
npproprinte Hlb\H'r. uui,•t-r ... nl dominion."" The 
"co!llllll\iHlmeut whil'h Hr recei'l"ed of the Father," 
l'fllll'd tho ~[t.>Jintor to :m.fter nnJ die, nnd for this 
end a body rca.s prepnred for Him. T u like manner 
He hn-. R cummnnd to be nn Adcocnle for the applica

tion of retlemptit•ll , nnd therefore life is given Him 

• p,.ti.Ju ii. S. 
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in glory nnd n throne in heaven, tllllt IIo may plead 
p erpetually, and that nothing suitabh• for ITis people 
mny be withheld, " whntever ITis lip::; \Youl<l crave." 
llow firm nnd sttLble is the hopo fouJHlOll on the 
authoritative chnrncter of our I~cml' :-; interl'o~::;ion 

in heaven~ IIis i::; the exclu::;iYe rig-ht to pleud 
before the throne. Tie was commissioned to this 
olnce from tho beginning-, n.nd had tho command of 
the Father to disehargo i ts npproprintt1 functions. 
Tho obligation of the l\[edintor to intoreetlc is of 
equal weight ns th nt which wns Jnitl upon IIim to 

suffer. In virtue of one pnrt of IIis priest ly otlicc, 
p erformed in obedience to the Di.Yine cowmaud, lie 
can now put nwny sin for ever; in consequence of 
the other, tho prnyor;; of tho saints whil'h IIo pre~entl:, 
hn.ve prevnlcncy at the throne, and nro answered 
by glorious mnnife::.tntion::; of DiYine p ower, and "ith 
showers of blessing. 

5. Our Advocnto n.nd Interces:-or is full of t'OIIIpa~>
SIOII It was essontinl to the chnrnctt•r and the 
exercise of tho functions of the nncient high prie~t 
that he " should hllYO tompnssion on tho iguorn.ut, 
and on them that wore out of the wny, for thnt he 
himself al:,o is compnl;se<l with iufit·mity." Although 
our groat liigh Priest is completely freo from all sinful 
infirmity, yet, as pnrtnking of human uaturo, H e 
has tho tenderest sympathy with nll our woulmessos, 
of whn.tover sort, ac; lie has nn ever actiYe diSJ)OSitiou 
to h elp and relieve them. In II is priestly olfict:l 
liis faithfulness to God is conjoined with IIis com
passion towards us . " That H e migh t be n merciful 
and faithful lligh Priest in things pertaining- to God, 
to mako reconcilintion for the sins of the p0oplo.'' 'K-

' Jirt.rrw:- ii. 17. 
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Tbi~ iruplie-. that if He he not tender to belie'l"ors in 
their trials and misery, R e would not be faithful to 
Oocl in thP exercise of His office. Infinite in mercy 
nnd full of con.passion, as God. tho nffiictions and 
~ntf•:>riugs wl1ich Tie C'udurPd as man, fitted Him for 

thP exerci"'e of all tender pity for the trials and 
di,-tre,.;se._ of His people. Tie was ou earth the 
'· mnn of sorrowb." that H e might over be a com
pnssionnte Ra'l"iOitr. In heaven, ns He reflects on 
IT is llllln hlPcl. tried condiriou in thib world, lle can 
plend thP e£1\ISO of Hi~ afflicted people with the 
tt•nderesl. must l'ympathetic feeling The sicknesses 
nud grids ot IIis people while Tie wa:; on earth, Tie 

rPmemlH 1'" 0" I'Yt'l' present wHh Ilim in glory. .ill 
the nffiictio11' that were laid upon Tiim during His 
earthly life tended the more to dispo:;e l!l:s heart to 
t{~nd1.·r nun l'erpetunl ,-ympnthy with H1s people m 
their ,.ut\'Prio;' :md ,.nrrow:c.. \\~ith n deep anu nll
COill}'l't'hCII"iF ,eu..;e of His puople's whole conclitiou 
of waut nwl W'Nlkness, ,.,ufferiug and sorrow, IIe 

prayed for thl'm in Hi, groat prie!:itly prayer ou 
earth Jnhn :nii. ~ He hns a hrother's nature and n. 
hrotlwr'.., ht'llrt o::till, while He Fits upon the throne of 
umver,.;t'. 'fhe glory of heaven hns in no wise 
du:mged llis judgment and affections. He has the 
<;tJUH' ltmunu will in heaven that Tie had on earth, 

a ud therefore the "'nme Luman compac;sions blended 
with Divine pity.-1.' Our greatest encouragement, 

l'haruock bl:.'autiiully I't'lllllrks, •• Our .dd\'Ocate wus fmmed 
Ill the -ame wuulJ willl u.., in regard of His nature, and wtt<> 
l'Dd into tht: <..:une furnace of wTUth, which we had merited , 
t~u<l thns kuowm:,r the mi.series of men, not by a btlre report, 
bnt by t"-'-~ri,•nce of the heavine.'' of the burden, is mo:.t 
r'!\rdul t\ :oulic . ~ the tiherty and nb-;olntion of every comer to 
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whou in weaknc:;s null trinl nud ::;uHcnng- we hetukt• 
ourseh•es to the intercession of the Sn' iour, i~. thnt 
IIis heart is full of tender sympnth), nml w-tth Him 
is o\·crflowing compns:sion. 

G. The Iult>rcessor before tho thront:>, our .\..dnl
eatc ou high , is O'-er J't'{/d!f and diligt'llt, wluh1 IIe is 
most earne~>t iu llis pleading-. ITo is constan t!) nt 
hnntl when the mse of liis people is presentt><l f,n· 
h enri ng - si ttiug- always with t ht:> Fatht'r a:; 1\ 

priest upon the throne. lie " ,\tnnd.~" in tokt•n 
of His nctile coneern in the cnuse of His scrYnuts, 
wheth er it is brought before humt\ll trilntunls, or 
into the court of ht>n:n:~n; while "lie ,q·f~" iu tho 

position of tt prince nnd a judge Nt'''L'l' lun·e "l' 

renson to fenr that our en::;e is out of the miml of um· 
exulted Interce~:;:;or, or thnt, when we nppronch the 
throne of grace in our time of need, ITo "ill be fouu(l 
ausent. \Vheu our g reat liigh Priest had '' pa:;::::ed 
through the henveus" iu liis Ression nt the right 
hnnd of God, lie is en gug·ed in tho p(lrp<:>hwl execu
tion of IIis office. lie intereedcs by night anrl by 
doy, nnd liis hands, lifted up to plead, ueYer hnng 
down. He is r endy to r eceive uutl welcome comers 
at nil limes; nutl their true timo of ncod is nl wnys to 
liim seasonable. lie "cuu uo more be ~leepy thnu 
lie cnn be cruel; no more cease to be diligent than 
lie cn.u be b er eaved of IIis compn::;siou '' lie mny he 

God by Ilim, from tl1 c ::.cntcuce that lutu g>~ O\' Cl' them, uud II IL' 

greatct· their miseries nro the more nrc 1Ii11 compn~sious exl•r
oitled . . H o is a compn;,;ionnto Iutcrccssor , becau~e 

H e wns 11 great Rufl'crer, uo; compu .. sionuto to us n., H e i-> 
vnluablo wi th God. His merit for us is uut grt-utcr thtw lliK 
pity to Utl."-"Discow-,c ou Clll'ist'o lulcrcc:<~iou," CllUJ'

uot-k'tl 'Vorkt1, Purihw Dn•iucH, Yol. ., , p . 106. 
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fully depended upon to prosecute tho suit thut HI! hus 
tu ken 111 It and to a successful issuo. The ud vcwncy 
which He undertook He engngerl in with IIi >~ whole 
heurl; nncl thu~ IIe perpetually carr ioH it on Tho 
pmyer of our High Priest recorded in J uhu X\'11 is 
throughout n bpecimen of His eurne~t plearltng for 
IIi-. people in heaven \Vhen ITo prn3 eu for Jiim
belf in Ilts ln,;t ugony it was in humLlo submission 
to the Futher·~ will, "Not my will, but. Thine be 
dono" llnt ''hen Tie prays for llis pcoplt .. 'ti ~:~uncti
fieutwn nml lin ttl glorification, Tie says J olm x1•ii 
21), .. Father, I will," IIe u::.es more llw luugtmge 

of a J tHlgu tlum of an Advocate. It i~ llwoxpro""ion 
of so\' ercigH ant hori ty o.ud dominion rather ll11tn tho.t 
of 11 ph·tL for l1le:ssing. As the unrues uf tho tribes 

of ltiral'l wore upon Aaron's hrcu stpln to whou he 
!!loud Lofore the mercy-seat, t,;O tho cnsos of tho 
httlllh <tre ''near Christ's heart 1\ hen H is face is 
tumml towards them, and equally near H is heart, 
tou, when, in desertion, llis bnck i,; turned upon 
them." The ceu,;er full of burning <:ual" taken from 
tho altnr,"' wn::. omblematic.:al of the f0n·cmcy of the 
ulfec.:tiuus of Christ, when, with much incense, lie 
proseuts Jli!'; people's prnyers before tho throne. As 
• tho liru was never to go out" on God'~-; nltnr , and 
th(• Lonl uvet· tutswers hy fire, thui<, wil.h nll the 
nrdour of glo1Ying lovu anJ zeul, our hlos~ml A th'ocate 
pletul;~ the eathP of IIi,; ,..nints, nnrl obtllins for them 
nn:-.wr>r:; llf peac:e. 

F111ully, l'hrist Jesus is an acccplablc Adrocntr, ttud 

H is iu terct:ssiuu is ll'ell-plcnwtg to the Futhor Not
withstnncliu~ the wcnkness and unworthtnoHs of 
those fur whom C'lmst makes intercessiOn, thoro is 

• • Ledticu• :wi. 1'1, 1:1. 
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everything in His person, and in the work in which 
He is engaged, calculated to secure for them accept
ance. Ilis eternal Godhead gives the like value and 
efficacy to Ilis intercession in heaven, as it did to 
Ilis obedience and sufferings on earth. Ile is the 
well-beloved Son of the F ather, in whom He is 
ever well pleased. His work of atonement, which is 
the foundntion of Ilis advocacy in heaven, propi
tiated the Divine wrath, and made it befitting in 
Him to receive sinners into favour and friendship. 
Christ Jesus is the chief Ja~·ourde in the court of 
heaven, and who has taken in hand to plead His 
people's cause. He is acceptnhlo to the sovereign 
Judge in Ilis person, in His perpetual oillce, and in the 
suit whi.:h Ile presents. A!:' Jehovah is represented 
as smelling " a savour of rest" iu tho :sacrifices 
which were offered upon Ilis altar, ~o Chri~;t ·'gave 
Ilimself for us a sacrifice to God for a :sweet-smelling 
savour. "1" The perpetual memorial of this sacrifice 
which is made in the work of our Iligh Priest in 
h eaven perfumes the holy of holies, and its fragrance 
remains for e>er. Acting as Ilis people's represen
tative at the right hand of God, the acceptance 
accorded to Ilim is for the whole number of the 
redeemed, and for each individual saint. They are 
accepted in their persons and services in the Beloved, 
and this acceptance can never he reYoked. It 
ex tends to all thei1· interests in life and death, 
securing for them perpetual access to Gou's graciou& 
presence, answers to their prayers, and the enjoy
ment of blessings manifold and unspeakably pre
cious. 

\Vi th such an Intercessor constantly standing 

• Eph. , •. L 
E 
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before the throne to plead, have we not the greatest 
encouragement to entrust all our cnse to His hands? 
What may we not expect of deliverance nnd blessing 
as the fruit of His earnest, compassionnte, and 
acceptable intercession? 



CHAPTER V. 

M \TTER OF CriR18l'1S IXTERCESSIOX-THOSE FOR 

WJIO.\l ra: PLE.\llS. 

J3EFORE considering the subjects about which Chri::.t 
makes intercession in heaven, it is proper to notice 
the persons whose cases He takes in hand to manage 
as an Advocate with the Father. 

These are distinctly mentioned by a variety of 
expressions in Scripture de::;criptive of character and 
condition. They are " transgressor.~," persons not of 
the world, but given to Christ; the" tlect"-"saints," 
those who "come unto God by Christ." These 
terms, when duly considered, and explained according 
to the analogy of faith, show that the intercession of 
Christ is of limited and not tmiL'ersal extent. Some 
Lutheran divines who have written on the subject 
maintain that the Saviour's intercession may be dis
tinguished into general as offered for all men, and 
special, on behalf of the church of the redeemed. 
The evidence for such a distinction adduced from 
Scripture is, however, of the most meagre kind. All 
the passages referred to, such as Luke xxiii. 3-l, 

Luke xiii. 8, 9, being, from their connection, suscep
tible of a quite different application. 

It is noteworthy that of Arminians and others 
who maintain the doctrine of universal redemption, 
vet·y few, if any, teach that Christ intercedes for all 
men. 'fhe testimony of sacred Scriptw·e is so 
explicit on this !JOint that though their· system would 
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nnturully )f'nd to thio, they b1we hcsitntecl to maiu
tain openly a doctrine which would gi>e Christ the 
lie, or would plainly contradict what lie ha~; do
dnrecl. 

1. Inn certniu sense it i!:> tu be admitted thnt the 
iutcreC!'!lion of tlH' Redeemer hn;, reference to others 
who nrl' not Ilis snin~, or of the visilJle church on 
Pn.rth. As the rewnrd of His finished work of atone
ment, thr· worlll :uHl all its coll<:l'rns are under the 
mcdintorinl <lomiuiun of the or;cendod Redeemer. 
'rhe goYernment of tho universe b upon IT1s shoul
clors; nml lie cou.lucts the wholo administration fot 
the ntlYnncnmcnt of the glory of Godhead and the 

~ood of His church. He i;; · IIend over all thiugs 
to His <'llllrl'h, "hich i~ His body, the fuluess of 
IIim thnt tilleth all in Hll. '"·' As ITo 1-ib, "n priest 
11 pon I1 i-< throne," and pPrform!' priestly nets, while 
lie cnnclurt, the I>h·ino ;..;o>t:rnment, He mny be 
regnnlPcl a-< asking for the wodcl's prcservntwn, for 
tho employment nncl succe:--:< of the meuns for its con
' on-inn, fo r the Pontrol nnd restraint of evil persons 
ancl iullucnces, tmtl the ultimate subjugation of nll 
things tn Tii ... sceptre oi righteou~ness. Sitting on 

the Father's right hnnd, ITo "wnits," in p leading 
and expectntion, till all enemies, ITt, own and Tits 
peoplt.'~, become 11is foobloul t \\'hen Ho prayed 
for His murderers ns they na1led ITuu to the cro~s. 
" Fnth(lr, forgive them, for they leu ow not "hnt 
they 1lo," tlli... hntl special regnnl to lhf'ir future 
t:OilYCr:-oi(lu; for among- the three thousund con

rcrtecl on tho tiny of I>cntecost, there wcro lhoso 
who nctually crucified nnd slew the Prince of Life. 

ln tlw pnrnl•lo of tho 1nnen fig !reo. if the petition 

t P-.alm ' x I . 
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of the vine-dresser is taken as repre:>enting Christ's 
intercession, then this has respect only to the means 
leading to the salvation nod safety of His chosen 
people. Tho Lringing out of Di>ine forbearance 
to"m·us the Jewish church and nation was necessary 
for the safety of tho::;e of the seed of .\braham who 
were not yet called. \Yhen our Lord is representPd as 
in any WLlY interceding for the world, or about parties 
in it who are yet unconverted, the chief and ultimate 
object of such prayers is always the tiock gi,·en Him, 
into which are to be gathered " other sheep " not 
yet called. lie asks "hat He commands, when He 
say:::, '·Destroy it not, for n Lles:;iug is in it;" nml a:s 
lie obtains whatever lie craves, indi\'iduals, families, 
and civil communities are spared, in the long-suffer
ing of God, for the snke of their off::;pring and 
descendants, to be in future'· red;:ouctl for a genera
tion," and a :seed of bles:sing ou the earth. The 
interces~:;iou for the elect is offered for them while 
unborn and yet uncalled; nucl embraces the ordering 
of all providential arrangements, the provision of 
means of grace, and the bles::-iug upon them for the 
accomplishment of the de::;igned purpo:se. Thus the 
intercession of the ::Uedio.tor for the world is not 
offered directly for blessings which they do uot 
receive, but has respect to tho medi,ttory order
ing and rule in providence whereby all the m
heritnnce of the covenant comes to the heirs of the 
promise. 

2. In o. strict and proper sense, Cill·ist's intercession 
is made only on behalf of those who are given Him 
in the covenant, nod whom lie will bring at length 
to be with Him, that they may behold His glory. 
Tie Ilimseli declares in the plainest terms, " I pray 
for them; I pray not for the world, but for them 
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which Thou hnst gin'n me, for thor nre Thine."• 
The words nre emphntic, nnd mo~t sigmficnnt. His 
plending is not n" rt ~>upplianf, but ns n rlnimant, 
hnring ri;;bt nn(l authority. The original word 
employed doe~ not menu to mlrtal a~ a supplt'
alli, but to a'l jar~ to faa as a fritnd; and the dn~ .... 
for whom Tie intercedes i5 repre!iented ns sepa
rate and di~tin~uishcd from others. He, the 
grPnt ond good Sh<>pherd. Jehuvnh':-, fellow·, ·• the 
A.po,;t]e nntl High PrH.'-t of our prufe .... sion," a--ks 
col/crr11iug llis tlo('k. + They were g•>en Hun

H e luid down IIi, life for them. 10cl they nre 
t'XL'lu:>iwly the snhjects of H is inten:es,.ion. That 
rht nd>ocncy of the R edeemer 1s lumtell to tho<le 
wh~:;·m lie :-nn~s. i:- e>ident from >nriou<l considern
tiou-... Th· < )\ • :1ant in which they were chosen and 
given to the )[t•dintor secure;; theit· finnl '-nlnttion. 
nud thi~ cun only be effected hy the npphcntion of 
the purchn-.rtl redl'rnption, thrtntgh the :-ncerdotal 
and 1·egnl work:- of ·h. Hcdeemer in glory. His 
ottlee. ns the High Pt · ,t vi our prufe:::sion, requires 
that He :-hould iuh:r~ "de only for tho;,e for whom 
IIo wns cou!:<ecrnte<.l, nnd who nccept nf Him ns their 
only Prie:,t. Like o,.. Anrou horc in the pcctorul of 
judgment oYer hi;-; henrt only thl! names of the 
t weh·e trihe~ of hrncl. :-0 Chri:-t plends only for the 
true :-piritunl hml'l whom He cnrrie=- in His henrt 
nud on Hi .. -.houldcr:;, when Tit• nppenrs for them in 
the lwlie-..t of nll. The object;;; of Chri~t's atonement 
nud of Hi=- intcrce~,..ion nre co-exteu:-h·e. lle is nn 
A\.dn1cate for tlw~e. and for tho~o only. fur "'ho"e sins 
He is the prupitittthlll .~ And the constnnt efficaCJ 

" ,John :·nii. 'l. 
1" -.; I' tlae }li'I.>J'!'T rcuaerin!_: e>f the l~rt~k propo-.itiPII 

.; I .John ii 1,:! 
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of His intercession, of whi<;h the Scriptures assure 
us, shows that it is limited to those whom H e sa~ef
with an everlasting salvation. All for whom He 
paid tho ransom of llis blood are freed from con
demnation. The Father is well plen-;ed with the 
Surety and His work. "Him He l1enreth always." 
Tie "loveth the Son, and hath given all things into 
Tiis hand ."-~;- If Tie died or interceded for all, all 
would without fail be saved. But the testimony of 
Scripture on this subjet-t is explicit, an l incapable 
of being misunderstood. He laid clown ITts life for 
the sheep, their "alvation is secured and perfected 
through the priestly life of Christ in hen•eu. 

3. The interce-;siou of Christ fur Hi~ people 
is, fin,t of all, for His mini.~t·n and fur all that btliet·e 

in Him through the go<.pel. In the great interces
sory prayer of the High Priest of the Church, after 
prnJing for Himself, that He might be glorified, in 
order that ITa might glorify the l<'athcr , Tie next 
pleads for His apostles nnd oll llis futuro ministers, 
asking for them the ble:-sings which they greatly need, 
and enforcing His petition~ with the most weighty and 
affecting pleas. Their spiritual illumination, preser
vation through lli:;, name, their sanctification through 
the truth, their union to tho liYing Head and to one 
another in faith and love; tho conYersion of the 
world by tho truth which they prea<·h and by the 
power of their example, and th<'ir g lorification with 
llim here and hereafter, are the great matter of 
Christ's intercession for Hi'> ministers, the heralds of 
llis cross, the amba'lsndors of llis crown. How 
eminent is the office of the Christian ministry, when 
it occupies tho chi0f placE> in the continued iuterces-

.Tnhu iii ' l.i. 
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siou of the Redeemer in glory! How high und 
honourable nro its privileges, nnd how abundtlnt tho 
nssurnu<'e thnt the great ends for which tho mini~;lors 
of Clmt-t are called and a ppointcd shnll , w1thout 
fnil, l1o eflcclcd, as these e"Ver enter into the cnrnost 
nucl prevuilmg pleadings of the II 1gh Priest in 
heaven' 'Yhnt po\1 erful nud cunslruiuiBg· motivos 
nn• thu,., fnmishecl to the members of tho church to 

11ut llluuy pmyers for ministers into the cenber of the 
great High Priest, if they woulU hnve them kept in 
Ilis nauw from the eYil of the world, made c.miuontly 
high and davotc<l, and rendered instrument~> of bless
ing to the l'llllrdt nml the worlcl! 

J. Christ's :ulniC'acy is for all beluL·crs. The 
Saviom tlt•dnros in Ilia last prayer (John x,·ii. 20 , 

N'cithPr prny I for these nloue, but for them nbo 
"lu<'h :-.hull bcliC'' o on mtl through their word." 
Ilcro tll!' p o.:r:-ou,; prnyed for are not the worlu, Lut 
the uni\'cn-ul c•hmch of the fir,.t-born, n peculiar 
peoplt>, lJC(;ome :,uch by believing on C'hri~:>t through 
the upo~tlo' . .., \n>rd. These aro not tho~o only who 
hud emln·ncctl th1• fn.ith of Christ through the 
1wr,;onul mini~:>try of tho npu:-.tll:ls, Lut those nlso 
"ho in all tount.rics and 11gcs, to the end of t.he 
'' orld, ;.honlll believe ou thP Son, throug·h the 
in;.pired wonb of the apostles, snnugly applied by 
the Jioly Sp1rit. The faith lhnt is i'll\·iug rests 
wholly oll a Divine testimony The apo;.tle!i Lclieved 
Chribt's "ord, nnd were IIi,., for whom Ilu <.•~pccinlly 
prayed. Others, nilur their depnrturo, in future 
age;., would Lclicve the ~umo Dn·1uo wonl Rpoken 
by l11unau instruments, to whom it wns ontru~led, 
lending them to helieYe 011 tho snuw Ravumr-~; For 

• Tltc cl'itiC'Il) • ilitions prvpcrly Jutld '' "lw lu:lu:w·," noll 
uut " .. hull Ldi,.n•," n~ in tlu.• Textu~ Rf'c<•ptu' of t lu• Authunzcd 
Y• ·r~iun. 
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those made a peculiar people, by Lolioviug- on the 

Sou through the apostle's word, Chri::.t over usk:s 
and plends."' For nll tho!>o ITo tlocks tho bestowment 

of substnutinlly the same Lles:;ings ns ITo sought for 
tho apostles; and for the like reasons nud important 
onds, thnt they might be ono, snuctdlod, sepnrntcd, 
and com;ocrated to the S<'l"vice of God iu lll'nrt nud 
lifo, united in fuith nUtllo,·o, thnt the worltl through 

the truth might be converted, by bolw' ing· that tho 
Futhor had ~out the Sou. Tho Stn wur's iuterl'e::.siou 
il:l coutiuunlly presented for the chmch im i::-thle, 
cun!>i::.ting· of all who htwo boen, nn', ut· shall bt' 
g-n.thorod into one in llim, tho IIead. It umurn~.-es, 
Ill tho ,..,nmo timL•, the interests of the uni\'er::.ul 'tsible 
church; thoso who profess faith in IIim, nllll obotli
ence to llim, nud their chihlnm, sccm·in~ it::. t•xi::.tl'llcl' 

nud extension null perpetuity, the displ~nsution of the 
moans of g-rnce, nutl thu \.lus,..,ing upou the ml'nns, 
r emloring them oll"ectunl to the heirH of ~>HI \'II tiou. 

5. 'rho inlorccssiou of om oxttltc<l High P1ient is 
mnde not only for nil the Plect comprohensi\clj, or 
for the univorstt1 church ns a body, but is for lt'CI"/1 

wdivt"dual bclteL'I't". Iu tho sovoml passng-0s of Seripturo 
whero it is spoken uf, thoro is much ~tros::~ lnid upon 
tho So.Yiour's taking in haull tho particular cnsl':s of 

• Tho origiuul n .rb iudndc~ both pctitlou noel plcnchug-. 
Quc>~ucl JUstly remnrks-" Thl.t"O nro uo ChristiiiU>< in nur ngP 
whntevcr w hu do uot owe their ftu th lo I he word ol tht· 
upostlcs," or Johu ~vii 201-Yol. i1i., p. ·,GO-" 1\·oe to the 
rttpistll who nro not n>.luuncd to belch forth tho nhomiuttblc 
blasphemy thnL tho Scripture rnntnmH nothing tl11tt i~ uot 
umbiguous, aud thnt cou,.equcutly tho trad1llou of the church 
iK Lho sole miKLrct~s of wlmt w t' ntc to believe. But wo l'hould 
remember Lhnt tho Son of God, out· only Judge, ttpprovct! of 
thnt fuith a louc which i~ received from tho tencltiug of the 
npnHtlf'S. " f'nlt•in. 
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Hi,.. ... ainl:-, oml IIis pleuding for them indin<lunlly 

l1oforo the tltrunu. Tho) nro ruforn11l to Hing-ly, nnd 

uro muntiout•tl by lllltlle. \\' hen llc lcct'ps PPtN· in 

tlaP hour ot' ft ' lll}llalion, He b0\1-i, "J lllno proyod 

for !l~~t• , 111111 III!J fuith fuil not"-!; 'l'ho Uuo•l ~hep· 

lwnl culb !Its ''"'II ,..Jtonp :-iugly hy Illlllll', 0111l in 
t·on:-.PtJIICn•·c, Ill' gin:-:- unto thom llltln'Hluully clcrnnl 
lift•-'' no11o of ll11m cnu perish, nor enn any pluck 
lholll out of lli~ hnncls.'' I 'l'ho .\.chocttto on high 
plontb th•J<'allf.o llf iuclh·iclual :;oiUt-.. "If auy ono," 

1'\'1'11 of 11 j,.. littlo l'hilolnm, "hin~. "'' h:1vu 1111 Atho
c•ut•· "itlt thll ruther.'' t How Olll'Oill'llg'lllf; 111Hl 

,,,mfurt ing is thi ... "'"''' of our Lord';; iutc•reC'I-~ion 1 

'J'ho "t·nk, thn unw•>rthy, tho ... inful. uru nul tlXI'lnclutl 
lt IIIII ;t Jllll't of Ili . .., prit•,..l)y work in ht•H\ I'll . lJO 

otlt•rs "1' "tho pmycr,. of nll :-niub," iut••rmingling 

thPm ••ontin nnlly with tho ita·cn:-tl of Jli. mctlintion. 
II • t h u... pl('tttl.., for 0\'01)' ~n i 11 t, ou overy ot·cuHion 

nwl dt·cnnH;tnnc(',-wltou wPak :mel tnmplt·cl, \1 hnn 

\\allllQnu~ 1111«1 fulling. in nll work nnd conlltC'l , lll 

lifo nntl •lt>:tth. Ilu "can hnn• •·ompn~ston on tho 
ig-Hot'll llt , 11lltlo11 tlwm tlwt aro o11t of thl' wn~ " 'J'ho 

"•lay of l<lllltll l1 11n~s" llo tlt•spi~<l'ii not.. J I o will 
not "l•n•uk lhtl ln·ui:-l'•l n •ncl , lim' «JllCilt'h tho 
Sllllll,in;; flux ." J.',,r tl\'Pry onn thnt c•onHlk to Oocl 
b.' II im-t hn \\'l'll kl',.t HI Ill IIIOsl t rin•l l~t•li on•r rr 0 
intcn·ecl<'!<. 'l'lwu~], lu• mny ••ry long, n11•l fenr thnt 
lw i:- u nt l11~nrd, 1Io who pll'nrlt-i hi~ <'tlll~!~ lllllRt 

prm nil. fllr tit" Fatltor hcm·s ITim alwuyt~, und is 

• L11kn .x .... ii . :l:!. t .Tolm :ot: , 2i, '.!S, 

; ' l'ht• worol "'"" in tl11• ... \ llflliH'i7 ·rl Yo·r,iun i11 u ~ll)l)llr·ml'uL 
TltP pl:~in rt'frreuc"' i~ to th• · ''li ttJ, 1 ltihln•u," tl11• "Jll'lliUI-t' 
'IHll'tl• of the \'or<c, 111111 "'hl!lll•l l>t• rr•rlllerr•tl, " If nnr nf tlw~ll 
!itt lo• ••hiJ,Jn•n ~<iu~ " 
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with Him and all His work on earth and m hea,eu 
ever well pleased. H e i~ able and willino- and o• 
r eady as lie is able, to save to the uttermost "seeino-
H e ever livoth to make intercession.">..' ' ::o 

6. The Scripture marks of those who have an 
inter est iu Christ's intercession in heaven a re few. 
pointed, and decisi"le. 

( 1.) Those for whom our g ren t lligh rriest plead::o 
are ch aracterized as transgressors, I saiah liii. 12. 
"He bare the sin of many, and made interces:sion 
for the trausgressor~>." " \Thilr we were yet sinners. 
Christ died for the ungodly;" and for person~ 

viewed as transgressors of H is law, and in rebellion 
against Him, H e pleads iu heaven. In wondrous 
mercy and compassion, He did this when He was on 
earth, while H e was despised and r ejected of men, 
and endured embittered agony. \Yhen enemies 
were 'vantonly assailing H im, as they nniled H im to 
the cross, notwithstanding His vivid sense of the 
vilen ess of sin, and His intense hatred of it, H e 
interceded for the transgressors. H e prayed, 
"Father, forgive them, for they know not what 
they do." t Amid the agonies of crucifixion, He 
gave effect to the supplication of the dying malefac
tor by His in tercession, as lie grnciously answered 
it by the royal g rant of an immediate entrance into 
paradise. Now that Tie has eutered into His glory, 
and taken full possession of His mediatorial kingdom, 
it manifests amnzing grace and condescension that 
H e should occupy Himself in caring for transgressors 
still. That H e should offer incessout prayer for such, 
is God-like. Our great High Priest has lnid aside 
for ever His attire of humiliation ; and now, when 

• !Icbrcii'S 1·ii ::!.i . 
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H e stands pleading before the throue, arrayed in 
His garments of glory and beauty, the names of nil 
His people are on His j ewelled pectoral, over His 
heart. ITowe,·er weak and sinful they are, H is 
prayers on their behalf ar e continually offered and 
a rt'l nll-pre>alent. The deep sense of guilt and of 
manifold defilement ohould therefore deter none to 
eoml;l to CLri::.t, or from putting their case into His 
hand:::: Sinners of no class or character are excluded 
from th e ndi\'e n•gnnls of llim whose prayers on 
Pnrth a\·ailcd for the pardon of tra.m;gressors, and 
'~ho:-.& plt:>udings in heaven will yet avnil to deliver 
nnd lmug- lnttltitude~ to glory. 

).' The Jutcrce!;!'lOu of the Redeemer sn>es to the 
u ttermo:-.t t lw,.,o u·lw t'OIIIC unto God by H im. Iu this 
brief Lul LtJntpu:hen"i"e 11hra~e are fully displayed 
the l:har;lcter autl frame of those who hnve a pnrt 
in the S.tYiour's iutercession, and it declares at the 
'-:tllll Lim~; the certamty nud fulu ess of their salva
tion. Thl'y are .. comers to God," not merely by a 

single net. hut Ly a haLituul or continual course of 
action.>r Thoy are ~uch us come to Christ just as 
the.r m·e- embracing His person, t rusting in His 
office and work. awl renouncing all dependence on 
thenH.;eh·cs nod un nuy creature. The " 'ork of fnith 
1::. a coutiuuul l't>ruing;. Thus through Ch1·ist the 
l\Iediutor, we have acce,.s by one Spint to the 
Father t C·)ming to God is, moreover, u scriptu.ral 
expre~:-1on for rclt,qtuus tconl11p nnd the way of gosptJl 
oludtntct. So tlwse who, lJelieving in Christ, worship 
God iu the Sp irit, and yield themselves to holy 

• 11te nri!:--i.nal wonlm tlw p1trti..ipiul futllt , '' !lto.,t romwg," 
n~ iu IIebrew-< x . I. "Can uen-r mnkc !Itt' t'OIIU I'~ thereto 
ywrfo•rt " 
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obedience, have a constant interest in the work of 
the High Prie!>t within the >eil. For them He e>er 
pleads that their faith fail not, and that it may be 
increased and perfected. He procures acceptance 
for their acts of wor:::.hip; and while He works in 
them to will and to clo of His good pleasure, He 
renders their services fragrant and acceptable to 
God. For all who thu~ come to God through 
Christ, our High Prie:::.t intercedes, and them He 
sa-res to the uttermo::.t from the greatest :-ins-in 
extreme cases, perfectly and for ever. How power
fully should this consideration cum.train us con
stantly to come unto GoJ through Chri-.t, the Media
tor' How clear and full the eYidence we may thu, 
obtam that our cases are e-rer managed with the 
deepest intPrest 1y Him who !'tunds LP.fore the 
mercy-~eat, eYer living to n1ake intercession : 

(3.) It is for sainl!J aucl for pray,.,ful one" thnt the 
interce~sion of Chri,..t is continually presented. In 
the visions of the A pocnlypse, the n po-,tle, when in 
the Spirit on the Lorcl's-day, saw "another anciel" 
' one of n. different kind). standing at the altar, 
"having a golden censer; and therP was given to 
H 1m much incense, that He should offer it up. with 
the prayen; of all sainb, upon the gol!len altar which 
was before the throne";;. The langnag~> is figura
bve · and the imaO'ery is taken from the ancient 

I 0 

ritual of the tabernacle. The " gohlen altar" was 
symbolical of the intercession of ow· great High 
Priest, and " the incen"e" typified the perpetual 
acceptnbleness of His offering, as He presents its 
memorial before God. For all saints He pleads, 
standing at the altar; for those who, in His graciouh 

• Ht·\·. viii. 3. 
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l'urpose, were chosen to be holy. though yet un
c·ullecl; fur those who have been hrought into a state 
of suinbhip; for Haint:; imperfect m the ir coilfticts 

and munifold trial:; iu life and in death. While lltl 
p rocures acceptance for their per:;om;, IT e prebents 
their prayt>rs especially to God, perfuming them 
with the frllbTl'Uut incense of IIi~ m eJwtion. Even 
when these prayers nre wea.k. interrupted, and 
miugled with grent human imperfecbous and defile-
11\l'nb- wlwu , inotead of fen•ent words and wre!itling 

t~nrnot-tne~s. or tho " month filled with urguments "
tlu•y arP ouly broken p etitions, or ''groaning~ that 
cannot l1c ullerc1l," H e takes these into the golclen 
('enH·r that j,.. in Hi~ haml. ancl otter s them up with 

murh iun~n:-1', COYI'ring the mercy-sent, and perfum
in~ the .. auctuary nhoYc. If we urc t;eparnted to be 
::-nwt~, if "e uJ·p following nftl'r h oliucss, 1f pnn e1· 
hn ... bccuuw tlw el('ment of our life, nnd we nrc 

"( king in all thing:-; " to make our requelil~ 

kno" 11 lu God hy prayer and liUJlplicotion, with 
thnnksgi,·iug-," then may we cheribh tho assured 

c·utdidPul·e that for us th o lligh Priest of our pro
fl'~~ion is enr plondiug in the presence of God. 

Then muy wt• hold fast the blessed h ope tbnt our 
pray<•rs "ill he grnciously h enrd and abundantly 
nn!'W<'re<l : aud thnt nll the precious fruits of Uis 
priest!~- wmk in h Pnven :sl1all he Oltrs in everln .. ting 
pn--~c:-siou 



CHAPTER YI 

TilE 1'.\RTICUL.-\.R :\1:..\TTER 01' CHRi sT's IXIERCE,.·'IOX. 

TuE subject-matter of the R edeemer 's interu~::>l:)ion 

ruust ever he to God's people a theme of the utmost 
importance. It comprehends Iris priest ly nds in 
h eaven on their behalf, their deliverance,, support--, 
and comforts in the present life, nml their final 
salvation and eternal ble-.;~('dne~" Th(' Scriptnre:s, 
in n, great number and Yllriety of ... t,lkm~nb, mnke 
known the matters for whieh Clm:-.t con--tautly plt.>atls 
on behalf of His saint~. e:specinlly in the recurd or 
II1l:) prayers with and for His cli ... ciples " ·hile lle was 
with them on earth. Chiefly in llis lnst pmyer, 
uttered on the e>e of His agony, thr:>re are presented, 
in terms nt once expressi,-e and cxplieit. the inter
cessing petitions and pleas which the heavenly 
Advocnto is constantly offering beforP the throne, 
tho answers to which are so indispensnhly necessary 
to our pardon nncl acceptance with Go•l-to onr 
bupport nud comfort and ultimate felicity. 

1. Gener11lly, the Saviour intercedes for the tcltolt 
C:hurclt of tile redeemed, and His intercession is a.:s 
e :lt·nswc as IIts atoning death for them. On the ancient 
anniversary of atonement the . \.aronicnl high priest 
offered a sacrifice for the whole congregation, and 
when the veil was lilted up, he entered in their stead, 
and on their errand, into the most holy place, and on 
their account h e sprinkled the propitiatory blood 
upon the mercy-seat. Their names were cngraven 
on his breastplate and on the precious stones in the 
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nm shoulder piece:o. The Urim and Thummim, 
ill'epnralJle irorn thesP "'JmlJol', declared tlte Divine 
urucle in answer to the ,accrdotal prayers. In like 
manner, our great High Prie:>t e-ver represents before 
the thro11e the universal church which He has cho~en 
and redeemed, aud for it He "e•er li•es to make 
intercession." lie know~ llis sheep in their di•ersifiod 
<:tatb uud conditicm:,, their intere-;t.'i are e,·er near to 
Ris hr:art, and IIe is aeti>ely eng·aged ut all times in 
mamtain.ing their righ• and cau,.e. A:. the fruit of 
the dilizence and indu-try of our exalted A.d,ocnte, 
the weapon- l0lw.ed against Z.on are turned back or 
Lroken, en£.>mie~ are di:>oombr· 1 and l1rought down, 
and enlnr~!:'d Lles8ng" are enjoyed. The pri'\ilege!:> 
purcLa::-ed tor the church by the death of the ~ediator 
•re lJ.:Hotn-.d by H1m a, He :-.its upon the throne. 
Hi,. --.ati-fuclion made at Hi-. death wn..., the payment 
of the «inner's debt, the interces-.ion i-: the plea 
IOunded on it, and, in >irtue of it, thoso for whom it 
i:; pre~euwd will, without fail, obtain the purchased 
inheritamc The church i, redeemed l.y the blood 
oi Clni•t. nnd all thin~, that ,.be uer•d!' nr~ purcba.,ed 
for her. "\\"hat He merited f(Jr hr:r by His obedience 
and dentl1 mu.~t, through Hi" int!.!T'CP.'-~i(Jn, be her lot 
aud portion. 'fLr: Inter<;es..-.or within the >eil is over 
ruindiul of ~he church's c~>ucern-,. For the lowest 
und mo;,t tned of her memlJer-, He con.;;tantly pleat!.-.; 
and e\·erything that aff~ct-, her interests, whPther 
pro~perous or adn:·r~e, t:ngage~ IIi~ unceasing ntten
tiou. lle n:>;;ure;; her that He will no>er forsake 
her-thnt h<'1· nnnw i,; inc;;cribed on the palms of llis 
hands a., they nre r.:roployed iu interC(hsion, nnd that 
h!!r wall!i aro continuully Lefore Jiim.• 

• !Faint. xlix 16. 
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2. The intercession of Christ is eminently fur th, 
Spz'n't to apply tl1e purcllast'd redemption. In the 
counsels of the blessed Trinity from eternity, and 
in the covenant of grace, it was arrnnged thnt the 
whole npplicntory pnrt of salvation should be in the 
hands of the Spirit. Accordingly the Sn,·iour, in 
•iew of His completed undertakmg. n:::.ked the fulfil
ment of the covenant-stipulation in the mis:-.ion and 
work of the Spirit. This was matter of l'pecinl nnd 
repeated promise in H1s great d1scourse of consolation, 
spoken iu the upper chamber in the night in which 
He was betrayed:-" I will pray the }'nther. nnd H~ 
shall give you another Comforter, thnt He nwy abide 
with you for ever; even the Spirit of truth; "hom 
the world cannot recei,·e, becnu~e it seeth llim not, 
neith er lmowt)th Him: but ye kuow Him; for He 
dwollcth with you, and shall be in you." ..-\.gain, 
" The Comforter, which is the lloly Ghost. whom 
the Father will send in my namo, He shall teach you 
all things, and bring nll things to yom remembrance, 
whatsoever I ha•e said unto you.""- The gift of the 
Spirit, which Christ as au intercessor a:-;k~. IIe hns 
authority ns a Priest upon llis throne to send. 
" \Vhen the Comforter is come, whom I will send 
unto you from the Fnther, e•en the pirit of truth, 
which proceecletb from the F nthE>r, liE' shall testify 
of me." t 

In the economy of grace, the Sou sends the Spirit 
as the parnclete, to ben. substitute for llimself upon 
earth. He is "the Spirit of truth," coming from 

• J ohn xiv. lG, 17 ; xiv. 26. The Spirit i, snid to be sent 
by the Father , Christ's name-that is, on aC'couot of His 
merits, uud to cnny forwnrcl to cmnpktiou the gt-aciolt.~ work 
which lie h acl begun. 

t J ohn XY. 2G. 
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the hosum of the Ptl'rnal Fu ther, to r cvt-nl tho Hcwret 
love of IIis heart, au<l the wonders of the Divino 
couulleb, n.utl to carry ou the testimony of the fnith
fnl and true \\?itucsb m the world. lu llis cssentinl 

nature ITo proceeds from tho Fnthcr u.nd the Son , 

and lie is scot hy the Father in the name of the Son, 
llb r<'tn·u::;outing the Sou, to curry for\\·nrd nnd cmu
pletc• the• greut work of Lumno reclcmpt10n Still, 
more fulh nntl poiutoclly, the Sllviour, to" urds the 
doso of Jl1s cbscuun;c, declares that tt principal end 
of Til~> nscenl:.'ion to heaven, o.ud of Tits work within 
tho Yeti, wns the mi::.:-.ion of the Spinl '.T ol111 xvi 7-1 G) 
It waH nu·t·sMII'!I fur Him logo atcay, and "oxpodient" 
or projilablt·j'v,· tlttm tllUl tl.tu 1-ipint wight come to do 

mun• thn n su ppl_v His pn:::.onul prebt'll<:e \\it h thPtn, 
en•n to open up cxhau-,tless ::,ources of Hpiritunl 
con~n} Jtliou and :-.tnm~th to then· souls. "If 1 go 
lll)l awn\ t IJU Comforter will uot. t·omc . but if I 
dt•tHtrt. I "til ;:,CU<l llim unto you." On the footiug 
of Jij,.. firu .. hul work uu (•arth, lie a"h the F.ttlJer 
for tho llli,..-.ion of the Spiril, uutl, hanng ubtuiuocl 
"hat His IH'all clesirPs, IIo .~end~; Ilun, by His 
sun.:rC'ign authority, n"' n mediatorial Prmce nml 
Havwm 'l'his J'i prPpnrntor.Y to llts whole work of 
con\ iditm, fnith, and :-tt\·iug illnmiuntion. \\'hen 
1 Io Is ( '01110 lit• \rill " reprove " nnu COJI!'/11('() one 
purt of lhL• \1 oriel fur the1r COUYOl'SlOll, nod C0/1/'Id 

the other. wltu reuwiu uuwn\'l'rtccl, to thoir cle
litructiou. '1 ho Sp11·it \1 us se11t through C'hri..,t's 
iult•t 'l'L'"~iou tn ~ u1J1. lllf<llh J.l.' the upo,..tJc::o us in
:-pin•ll lt•at•lll'rs to writu uncl !>pculc, \\ tlhout thl' 
possibility ul error, nll thul C'hn,l woulcl htt\O 

curumuuic:ntt·tl U!'l the go:-pcl of Ilts grnce Ilo 1s 

bl'llt, lllUI'CO\'t:r, to guidt: Clni~tiuns mtu the truth 
of Chrit>t iu thnir daily wnlk, ns Hu gutdeR thom 
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1n tho great matters of eternal ::.al mtion He leads 
them into saving <H:quaintante with Chri::.t',., claims 
anu character, and with the fundamental truths 
of Christian faith, hope, and consolation. The 
Comforter's mission is pre-eiJii ueutly cotH emed with 
tho promotion of the SaYiour':s honour, and "ith the 
revelation of His love to sinners, <llld of llis precious
ness to believers a-> their only anfl all-sufficient 
Saviour. Ycrse 11-·' He &ball g·lurif.r mo: for He 
shall reecive of mine, aufl Rhrdl xhuw it unto you." 
The mission of the Spirit is thu!S held forth as the 
fir~:>t-fruit of the Saviour's ottice as a King-Priest in 
h eaven. llt>nce nil the privileges "hic:h the Spirit 
confers upon the heirs of snlmtioo, and all the works 
which lie begins o..uu perfects in the Rotd, nre likewise 
the fruits of llis continual nud nll-pre' alPnt inter
cession. llow comprehen,ively and emphatically is 
this dechtretl by the aRcende<l ~itviolll' when lie "nys, 
" ITo shall glorify me: for lie ;;hall receive of mine, 
and shnll show it unto you!" .\.11 that IS Christ's 
by purchase-all that is llis by plea nncl poss<>ssion, 
tho Spirit receives and "hows it by His internal 
operation on His people'H undcrst<ttHlingx nnd hearts. 
As the Spirit is the sum and suustance of all good 
things "hich our hettvenly Father knows to give to 
them who ask Him, the intcrces;;ion of Chri~t, which 
procures this precious gift, is the great nod inex
haustible source to them of all benefit nod blessing. 
The pardon of multiplied trnnsgresHions, the healing 
of their natures, the casting out from the court of 
justice of the accusations of Satan, ancl the casting 
of them out of our consciences, support against 
temr)tations, perseverance and p erfl'Ction in grace, 
and at last perpetual residence with Him, and full 
likeness to Him, are procured by ow· Advocate, u8 
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ull the.~P. l'ri,·ilegl'' were J•llrl'hn:-e<l hy Ilim a,.. our 

~m·Qty oncl Suh:-tituh'."" 

:3 l\fon par:irulnrly, tlH' ::.uuject-mntter of the 
~:.nom·'s ndYocncy nnd interce::-:,;ion in hcn>cu com

prehorub-( 1.) 'The commtmicntion of nll Mt'ing grna 
to thn clut iu their rrgrneration and fu~tificalinn. 
" ' hen thn dry honl''> in the Y:tllny of >ision 1\l'C' 

quicke!wd, it is in nn:;wer to the prophet's prnyer, 
"<i"me from th(' four winds, 0 hroath, :1111l bronthP 

upon the• ... 111in, thnt they mny lin•.'' t The petition 
wa"- presf'ntc•rt hy the Intercessor within the Yeil, nncl 
llH• nn!'Wf'l' j,.. g-in:-n l,y lli<; SPnding forlh tlw Spirit 
of lifo to l•rfllltho from uYc•ry cptnrfl'l', cnusing the> 
dry hunt•:- to li,·e, nncl to '' .,.tand up upon tlwir foC't , 
nn o.xceodin.~ ~n•nt army... Iu liko manner, thn 

intt'l'('£'"":-inn of \)ll' n::...•• Priest in hoanm prOl;Uref.. 
tho coming of t!J. ~I irit in e,·ery iu~tnuc•e, when 

clend r;inu('r;:; bec:'or..J. '1':: ;ht~ll.r aliYe; when tho lo~t 
r111ll wnudl'I"iu~ nr<:' hr •t .~ht nigh; whrn tlw hard 
ancl ~ton.'· henri he<'Om· ,, a ht>nrl of tle~h; wlwn in 

tlw net of union to C'hri:-t tho new crcntnrc i-. fonnrtl , 
''old things pnss nwa~·. and nil thing.; b£>conw UPW" 

'I'll(\ con,·ersion nf t lu ,;onl to Go<l is pr~-emiuently 
tht• \\ork pf tht ~pnit. whothcr iu the cnse of 

indn·iclun),.., or in the ualling anJ quickening of 
mnhit111le:-:: in n ~··nson of gracious :mel powCI ful 
rt'Yh·nl. For thi" we shonlrl fernmtly, unitecl!J, 
mul per--eYPrin:;ly plead. The multitude!< culled 
null :-m;ugly fl\Ynkened in the duy;; of primiti\""O 
C'bristinnity were elumge•l by the operation of the 
Sptrit, :nul tho mean.; whic:'h called this forth wn~ 
thr enrue.;,t, per~evt>ring prayer of dh.ciples. After 

• Sw "C'hun.wck'' Di....,"(.•tu'-e ou Cltri~t' ~ Iutcrcc--ic>u," 
H•l. h .. 

t E.rt'kid lt.~'tdi. !I. 
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the ten dayl:l' continuous united pmyer in the upper 
chamber, the copivus de:-.cont of the Spirit at Pente
cost took pluco; and at t:Htbsequent times during this 
period of refreshing from the presonce of the Lord, 
wonders of power, in ruirndes of healing and of 
spiritual quick ening, were renewed iu answer to 
united, wrestling prayer. " 'Vhen they hnd pntyed, 
the lJlnce was ::-.hnkcu "here they were ttssembled 
together; an!l they were all nlletl with the IIoly 
Gho.,t, and they ::-.pake the word of God with Luld

noss."""' The descent of the Spirit, and the life
giving energy "IYlrich lie put forth, was uot the 
eft'cd of human prayers, however spiritual and im
portunate, hut was the fruit of the iutercessiou of 
Chri::>t in glory which, intermingling the prayers uf 
saints on earth "with much inceuse," renders them 
aceuptable aud efficacious of tho llcsired blessing·. 
\Yhile the bosto\\ ment. of rogenpt·nling grace is over 
r:ouuected with much prayer, and we hu.ve all eu
couragement to prny for this object, wo should chiefly 
look to the Spirit as the great agent of a saving 
change, and depend on the pric::.tly work of the 
Saviour in heaven for procuring a gracious hearing 
of prayer, nnd for commanding tho life-imparting 
;nfluence of the Spirit in ansiTer to it. 

The JU~lificatiM of sinners beforo God is the fruit 
of the work of the Redeemer as II is people's Advocate 
and Intercessor. J ustificatiou is a judicial act of 
grace, freeing the sinner from condemnation, and 
bringing him into a state of pardon and acceptance. 
It is sometimes ascribed to God as a Judge :-" It is 
God that j ustifieth," and to Christ Jesus as an 
Advocate, pleading the merits of llis obedience and 

• Ad~ i'' 31. 
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death. The propitiatory sacrifice of the Redeemet· 
is the g rouuc.l of our RC<tnittnl. ITis ndYocncy and 
interce:-.siou are the immediate cnur.;e of our re<:einng 
purc.lon nnrl nct:ephmce. '' lie wa~ deli~crecl for our 
oftt:nce~, nncl rnisell 11!:-'"lliu for our ju~o;tifi<-ntion "*" 
".ht.:n we tome to God, the Judge of all, infriond!,.hip 
aml follow~:ohip, we come to tLe bloutl of the M e<lintor. 
that ":..pcnk t:th better things thnn that of Abel." 
Tlu~ latter donuunced punishment npon the murderer; 
the former nslc~ panlun for the guilty and r ehellious 
Tho propit intion made by the ~:oheddmg of Christ'& 
lJluod i-. the meri toriou" cau"e of our j ush ficnttou , 
tlw intert'e:-.;ooion "·•fnn• the thro110 m:Hle L,Y thl• ~-oame 
l•lolHl :-prinkh•d i~ the immediute nwnng cau.:;o of 
ol•taini ug the gri'llt hle:-.:::.iug. " The cleo I h of Christ 
lll'ceptod mndt:' our justificntion P'"'"1hle; the tlenth 
of Chri:::t, plcudt>tl by llim:-elf n-. our Ach·ocate, 
mnkl·~ ju:-.tilicatiou nctnal.'' t The applictttion nnd 
l'lltnplcliou uf uur j '"tificution ore n"cribe1l clucfly 
It• tht.' work of the Sanonr's iutercc ... ,ion. " 'Yho 
i)- Ito tlwt l'OllllPtHtHlh: It is Clni-..t thnt dietl, yen 
rnthor, thnt i:-. ri:-eu u:;uin, who i" en·n nt tlw right 
h1liHluf Gutl, wh11 abo mnketh intorces,iun for u~"l 
'l'hu ... we are intlehted to the nd\"ucncy of our High 
l't·a•"l in ht'3\'l'n for the great h]e;,:-.ing whort,hy we 
an• l'l•-.,cued from guilt nud conclemunlton, whereby 
our trnn ... gn·~:-ion)- nn' ca-.t behind God':-. buck , nud 
l·un neYer afterwan].., appt>nl' against u~ in judg-ment 
-l•y which we hnve p t:!nce with God, and are t~1k~n 
iutu n league of perpetual frienthLip with Him. A 
..;enlt:>d pnrdtnt, witb nll ih graciou:- flffods, flow:. from 

• HomaiL~ h·. ~:, , 

+ ChnruO<'k·~ Di.~cour-e ou Chri~t'~ IutPrce~~iou . 
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this source. Hence. too, \Ye ohtain the sense of 
pardon. Our vast debt is fully cancelled, never to 
be exacted a second time; we have pence of con
science, and are made pnrtakers of o. joyful and 
n~o,sured hope. " The work of righteousness shall 
be peace; and the effect of righteousness, quietness 
aud assurance for ever , -1.< 

(2.) Contmuance £n a gracious stale depends wholly 
011 the intercession of the High Priest in heaven. 
Even the child of God offend8 often, and in all things. 
He therefore needs to have recourse to the Divine 
Advocate continually-to IIim who ever pleads on 
the ground of His propitiator.' sacrifice, formerly 
offe1·ed to Divine justice on behalf of tran~gres.5ors. 
Daily sins provoke the 1·ighteous displeasure of a 
reconciled Father ; and if these were not pw·ged 
away through the constant application of atoning 
blood, by the Spirit sent as the fruit of the Saviour's 
iutercession, they would expose us to wrath, and lead 
to final rejection. In justification we obtain a legal 

acquittal, which is pleadable in the court of heaven, 
and which can never be reversed; but because of 
manifold provoctttions we need a fatherly pardon, 
ancl in our hearts the sense of forgiving mercy. 
This can only be obtained through tho prevalence 
of our Advocate in heaven. \Vhen tho angel of the 
covenant espoused the case of Joshua, the high priest, 
aguinst Satan, "the accuser of the brethren," he 
overlooked the defilement of his sacerdotal garments, 
1·elJuked the adversary, pleaded the cause of His 
servant, and appointed him a position of dignity 
and honour.t Thus may we hnve confidence that, 
through tho prevalence of Ohrist'H advocacy, our 

"'IHuiuh xxxii . 17. 1 :I.PI'IIIoriult 1ii. I -6 
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daily trans~res~ions will not again bring us into 
comlornnution, the deep and manifold stain'> of our 
hcl't e-cn·icc>s will be removed; nnd we hnve ground 
of r«"joiciu~ that our sins o:f whatever kind are com
plt'tcly furgi,·en fnr IIi:; nnme's sfike ·• All sin in 
its mtture i:,: defiling- and <:ondemun.tory, nnd must 
claily nc·cust> us bdore God; but the plencling· of the 
bt•a\'ptdy c\<hocnh··. on the ground of Ilis perfect 
ur·ceptPtl rnn..;om. obtain.:; a full ncquittal, and the 
en tin• hlottiug ont of iniquity. Purged in the hyssop, 
dippNl in nlouing blood. we become clean; washed, 

"\H' ht•corne 'whiter thnn snow.'" (Psalm li 7) . .;;. 
I. Tlt<' n.lnwnC'\ nnd inton·ession of Christ pro

t1•rh :uul frc>e" us from the ru·rusalwn .~ of arlrrrsanr.~. 

fllttl furuisltes strrn,qtli and r/dory «f!«inst fempfa

lion.,. 'J'lw ::-nvionr from the heginuing h:ts pl<~1Hle<l 
t}H' (':111:-f' td lit'- :'ClTUUt~ ag-ain:-t all UCCUsntiun,; ]nit} 

in n~nin:-t tlwm from whateYPr quarter lie has 
"nwintnitH•tl tlwir right nml cau,;e '' ng:1inst unjust 
j H<lg-c" and uurighteons trihuual~; Ho sits ou the 
throne iu the hea\'en'. judging- right t \Yiten on 
t~artlt He ~tPud up for IIi~ p~>ol k ng-niu ... t all enemies, 
pmtt'<'l ing· tlat'm from the power of e,·il. nntl con
funneling nHtl :-:ileHPiug those who sou!.:"ht to ::~lnnder 
1\Htl tttjHn' them. Satan it- "the nccuser of the 

hn•tht·L•n.'' "Ito ··accuses them tln)· nnd night ltefore 
God.'' tio mn·lernte i~ his nnttll'(l ugni11~t C'hrir:;L's 
pcoplt• antl cnuse.-so sh·ong is his d.e ... ire to injure 
atHl 1lc>:-tm~· them, that he will go into ,;ncred IIS~t>m
ltlics. that he muy accuse them. By rebukes of 
their uwn conscience. nnd through pervP.rte<l pu hlic 
opini1m, the adrer~ary seeks to effect the rejectton 

· St'• Chn.t·uuek' ~ Dt, . our-t·. 
t Po;,\J.m ix. -1. 
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of their persons and benice:-o, to rui& their ~:au::;e, 

and to expose them to general ignominy and con
tempt. The Advocate of the :;nmt::; con::-tantly 
t~tands up to meet every nccusatiou l11id m against 
them. 'Vhile their enemies, "ho H'l'k their con
demnation nud ruin, are uumt>ron::. nud iudu::;trious, 
their Ad vocate is nl ways iu court to meet the accu::;n.
tion, and to foil the accu1-er. To ::;omo of tho 
charges preferred agoiu:,t them, tH .. tiug- on their 
behalf, He pleads gullt!J, <lml then pre::-enh IIis own 
blood, as having been ::;bed to ntoue for their guilt, 
and to pny fully their great tlebt. "\" the payment 
wu:. accepted of the Fnther, the .\th·ouue claims tl111t 
Dhine lnw uud justice can haYe no further tll•mnnd, 
and therefore that the ac(.;u::;ed be lli::-churged. 
When. ngain, fnlse accu::;tttiou::. are hid in ngain:.t 
the rightoon;:, their .\.ch·ocnte 1u due tilllt' :.ho'""' their 
fabehood, pub the nccu::;er unt of comt, and·· brings 
forth their righteousue:.::. as tho lig·ht, nnd their 
judgment as the nooutlny .. , ~.: E, en hdure the case 
comes in fully for hearing, the .\tlvu~:ate in hunveu 
nnticipu tes the crimination::; "hich tho cuem) pro
poses to prefer against the baiut::;. Iu '1ew of 
o..::utun's great temptation, our Lord wurucd Ilis 
ui-.ciples, •· Behold, Satan hath tlo::.ired to htn e you, 
that he may ::>ift you a::; wheat." Wnilc the tempta
tion wus aguiu::;t them all, '· to hn Ye !full," " to :::tit 
yot,," the SaYiour's interce::;siou wa:. chiefly fur l"'eter, 
who was most fiercely as::.aileu by the tempter, and 
who succumbed under the trial Of him, C'ht;j:.t 
says in particular, •· I haYe pmyed for tl1ec;" or, ns it 
is in the original, "I have ronde ::;upplicatiou, or 
asked '"th etnnestuo::;s," "that thy fnith fuil uot." t 

· Psalw :-.xxvil. li. t LuJ.c xxu. 31, 32. 
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Tlw work of our exalted Advocate nt times bri11ga ll1t 
accu .• er of tl1t1 bretl1rrn to .-ilena, and puts him out of 
<·ourt \\Then Tic nri!-.eS to pleaJ His people's cause, 
He fmb the o.dver~ary. n~:'cue"' their nnmes from 
C11lumny, aud bring~ forth their judgment unto truth. 
IIi-. a<h·o~:ncy does not ~ecure H1s clients ng11inst 
bciug ";ckedly accused nml temptell, but it provillel:' 
thut the uccn ... atiou ~hould be repelled, and the 

temphtiouvvercomt.'l. The :;h·eugth obtnined through 
tht: :Sanou1's intercession. though it does not, in 
soma t:ttsc:-;, hindt·r the temptation from Leiog suc
n•ssful, yet It l'tiectually prcnmt~ it hom being 
"holly Vil•tnrinu:5. \\'lwu Chri,.;t pro yell fur retllr. 
Ilt• tlilltwt pleat! ~~~uJu:,t hi, Leiu:.r as..,niled with the 
tl'lllpt~tttou. hut H e n:<k, that hi-.. ·• ,lait/1 '' sltould not 
Jnd. The plea wu ... :-ucce,.,ful, fur thou~h Peter'~ 

fmth fmlt>d u' to tile act, it wtb :-1\:-tained w rfa root 
: • nnrrple. Thi::- i, implied in tho direction-

'\'h. n thounrt conT"erted, .. or re;;tore d , •·:-.trongthen 

tla) Lunhren." 'l'he mnin "''rt:ngth which snint~ hn>e 
h.l re-.i:-t the temptations t·f ~nt~n. nnd to ::-.tnnd aguinst 
t lw fll'Cll"ntion-. nn<l repronche~ of an e,·il world. 
liL'" in tltcir intere:-t in the poworfnl interce;;sion of 
tln·i t· .:\th oentc in heaYen. He e,·er prnys thnt they 
mny he pre~>L'r\'C<l from the evil that i:, in the world, 
or dl'lin'rl'd when r•xpo:-ed to the onset. This i& a 

~utlil'iL•llt :-upport of their faith under all the n"nults 
of tlw ndver:;nry. They obutin .:-tren~th for the con
tiil't, mHl are ennblcd to ol"ercome "~ith eYery 
temptntion there j,. pro,ided " a way of e<;l:npe, that 
they be nhle to benr it.'' They resist the de>iJ, 
:nul he flee!' from th.'m. Tnking the shield of fnith, 

they "quenc·h the fiery dRr•s of the wicked one." They 
kt't'P the word of the Sa,iour':- pntient·c. nntl nre 
k <>pt from "tht> hour of temptation." thnt come~ on 
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"the whole -world to try them that dwell on the 
enrth" (Rev. m. 10). Believers, strengthened 
through the intercession of their Advocate in heaven, 
become m01·e than conquerors ; and instead of pre
vailing against them, their accuser is cast out; and 
the calumnies, false charges, and reproaches which 
he brings against the righteous are visited upon 
him and his im,truments in the day of vengeance. 

5. The acceptance of our persons and services is through 
tile intercession of our great High Priest. 

In themselves, saints, while here, are imperfect in 
aU their graces; they are defiled in henl't and life; 
and their best services are polluted. "In all things 
we all have sinned and come short of the glory of 
God." * " \Ve are all an unclean thing, and all our 
righteousnesses are as filthy rags."t How is it possible 
f01· persons so unworthy, and for works so sinful. to 
find acceptance with the holy Lord God? Only 
through the perfect sacrifice of the Mediator, and its 
continual presentation as a memorial in heaven. 
The altar of atonement sanctifies every gift that i& 
laid upon it, however unworthy aml impure. As of 
old, the high priest under tho law, after he had 
offered the sacrifice for the people, filled uoth his 
hands with fragrant incense, and put it in the golden· 
censer, with coals of fire, covering the propitiatory 
with the cloud of its perfume, so our blessed Inter
cessor mingles the prayers of His saints with much 
incense of His mediation, and renders them accepted. t 
Thus He does to all their other services, thei1· 
praises, penitential confessions, solemn vows, and 
works of fa.ith, and labours of love. Their "burnt
" offerings" and other sacrifices are accepted on Ria 

• Rom. iii. 2:1 T l~R. LXi\' , 6. 
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altar.~ A.ll the imperfection and defilement of their 
holy sernC•'"- tHe overlooked. Their prnye~ as well 
n5 services are accepted in the Beloved. t When 
A.aron stood to minister ns Israel':, represento.th·e, he 
hacl inscribed on the g-olden plate of the mitre on his 
forehead, • · Hou~r.::;s TO TrrE Lon.n." for he bore 
" the iniquity of their holy things:,. so Jesus, om 
lli~h Priest is the basis of Hi, people's holine<;s, 
when He 1 r· scnr... Him~elf on their behalf in the 
~auctunry on h1;;h. "It ,hnll be always upon His 
forehead, that they mny he nc«·pted before the 
Lord.''! \Vhile nothing that it is p·l"Sible for us to 
offer cnn be plen..;ing to God, except it comes with 
thP. recommendation of our exalted Advocate. yet 
with this eonlinunlly offered, we hn>e no ground to 

fenr rejection. becnu"e of person .. ! detil<>ment or the 
impf 1 fectiou n ud s-iu of our ;,Crnce~. We are -.urely 
welcome to come boldly through the sprinkled blood 
of .J e"H" to the throne of grace, that we may obtnin 
mercy and find f,'Tace to help in e>ery time of 
ueed. 

r1. The int£>r<'e:'-sion of Christ .-ecnres the full 
sand{ftctttio11, P"UCI!rlltu:~, l:ictory at ,-l,,nf1,, and jhurl 

.salmtion of the redeemed. \Vheu C'hri,.,t -.tand,_ in 
the Jlre:,t'lll'e of God as the Hi!!h Prie--t of His 
people',. pn'f~s=-ion, the in,cripti1n conspicuous on 
Hi:- forehead. intimate.' that lie hn" made all ade
quate proYi,iou that lhey :-hould be ·'a holy people 
to the Lord their God.'' The blood of llis atoning 
::-ncrifire is a '· fonutniu opened for sin nnd unclean
ne~s, •· to purjfy the redeemed uf el'ery rauk from 
all unri3h;:eon~ne'"· It "t leanse"' them from all 
:'in.'' Chri.-t':-; intcrc~ssion b the ,-oice of His blood 

• 1--.'l. hi • T Epltt!•. i. ti . 
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pleading for the r enewal of the moral nature of 
those who were given llim by tho Father. The first 
fruit of this interce:.sion is the Spirit, who work:, 
mitzal sauctification, by renewing the :soltl after the 
Divino image; the continued exorcise of tho S(n iour's 
advocacy effects progressiL·e sanc_tificution, and lend::; 
to "perfecting holiness in the fear of tho Lord." 
The holiness of the reueemed, cou:.i~tiug iu their 
separatiou from all evil in the world, the o:-..orci:se uf 
all holy graces in he!lrt and lifo, nnJ the consecra
tion of the whole man to the serYico of God, w1ts <l 

principal matter in the Stniour's great prie,.,tly 
prayer for llis disciple:3 on the eve of Tits ugouy in 
the garden Tie ::;ought thut they might "be kept 
from tho evil,"- that thoy "might bt :>nnctilied 
tlu·ough the truth," ntlfl thut at length they :-.houlJ 
b A made porfect in hol iuess, iu bt•iug fully trans
formed, aR tlH')' are brought to the vi::>iun of IIi::. 
glory. llis advocacy secure::; the cuds for "hich Hi:. 
sacrifice was offered. Tie " gu' e llimsclf for u::;, 
that Tie might purify us to llim:.elf a peculiar 
people, zealous of good works "-A' The Spirit, sent in 
unswer to the intorce::;sion of tho ascended Saviour, 
not only implants grace, nnd reno''::; tho nature, but 
H e also excites g raco into coutinnol exerci::;e, enables 
to mortify siu in the members, and to walk ''in all 
maunor of holy con versation." If we "set our 
affections on things nhove, "hero Christ sitteth as a 
priost at tho right hand of God," wo mortify our 
mombers which nre on the earth, and " put on the 
new man," which is renewed in holiness, after the 
imago of llim that cr eated him. t The gifts which 
the ascended R edeemer r ecoi\·ed from the Futher 

Titn~ ii. 11. t Col iii 10. 
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a:. the fruit of Christ's intercession. Thus, too, are 
the feet of all the saintE preserved from falling. 
Thus do " the righteous hold on their way," and they 
are "kept by the power of God, ready to be revealed 
in the last time."~-' If the Saviour hy His propitiation 
procured actual admission for us into fa,·our and 
friendship with God, in spite of all obstacles and 
enemies of our salvation, H e will surely. by His 
prevalent intercession, maintain our ac<;ess into the 
grace wherein we stand, det'pite of all enmity and 
opposition. The hope and confidence that we <;ball 
endure to the end rest secnrely on the power of our 
living Head, and on Ilis perpetual intercc~ssion. 

The intercession of Christ securt.\ jtJr btliuus an 
U11-~ti,1ged and happy death. By His atoning sacrifice 
H e conquered death. IIe now reigns in glory for the 
purpose of bringing down all IIis peopl<''s enemies ; 
an<l among them, "the last that shall l1e destroyed is 
death." IIis advocacy for His saint", ns He pleads 
before the throne, and employs IIis interest with the 
Father , and exerts His authority on their behalf, 
secures for them a peaceful and triumphant death. 
·when Stephen-the proto-martyr of the New Testa
ment-was finishing his noble testimony, and was in 
view of a painful, immediate death, he looked up 
to heaven and "saw Jesus standing on the right 
hand of God."t The Saviour, whom he loved better 
than life, appeared in the position of an advocate on 
high, actively engaged on his behalf, deeply inter
ested in the sufferings of IIis servant, and prepared 
to receive his departing spirit as it was committed to 
Him. In every instance, "Precious in the sight of 
the Lord is the death of His saints;" t-whether it 

• J ob xvii . 9 ; I P et. i. .5. t Acts \'ii. !56. + P sa. ex vi. 16. 
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oca:urs !ltlll<lcHlJ uud they tll'•~ rem()vod in the ,·igour 
of life unci from loved service, or by lingMing diR
ou~c. and with faculties both of mind and body 
impaired, IIc whose thl'y are and whom they ~;erve 
i~> pretieut to sustain them in the last confltct, to perfect 
lli:-, graciou,.. work in them, and to recoive them to Tits 
rn:-t in glory. Ab IsraPl. when the wanderings of the 
wildcrnes" WPre coded, stood in view of tho J ordnn 
iu full !loucl, uud l1eheld the river divitlNl ut the lift
ing up of tiLP ark of tho coyenant, un<l ns tho priostR' 
feet to\llhcd the waters; so believers, hy faith, Ree 
!lenth con1ptercd, nod a safe wn~· of entrance to 
hcaYeu guaranteed through the death of C'hrist, aucl 
hj Dis presence and ntlvocacy as the <!Vt•r-li\'ing and 
all-prevailing- High Priest of their profession. The 
Ju,.t pil•ee uf tlto Christian armour is "all prn!tcr," 
tho }u,.t ultornnc-c of faith in dying-Pxprcsscd hy 
tltou!'-nud;.; c,f :-nint!5 in all Ynriety of cin·umstnuces, in 
ntul il,lo wonls, or in the ina rticnlatr. groans and 
breathing;.; uf tho sinking spirit-is pruyer. Th1s i~ 
taken into tho r:f'nser of the angPl in heaven, and as 
it come .... with al'ceptaocc before thP throne, it is 
immcdiatP]y answered hy giving pence and Yictory 
i11 death, --tho dit-rmhodiNl and perfectly sanctified 
:-;pirit urwg- re<·oi,·ell to ho with C'hri»t in paradise 
II ow prc>ctolls 11 nd full of all consolation is tho work of 
tho ~aYiom's intercession, in the prospect of the 
<loath uf tho sniuts! to know that lie whom they 
sun•Pd atl(l trusted in life will guicle thNn even to 
tlPnth fltat, like "Uo;.;es on the hill-top, Tie will 
<·ontinne to hold up His hands till the going down 
of the sun; that ITis advocacy on their behalf will 
a,·ail to ndmini--tPr to thl'm nll neecled holp; and that, 
when His last plt'a j, .,Jft•red fon· tlwm, IL-- tlwy purt 
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away from earth, death will be to them t>wallowed up 
in victory. 

The final complete salvation of the redeemed is emin
ently owing to the intercession of the Redeemel'. 
This, which is the great end of their election, and 
calling, and sanctifica tion, is, at the same time, a 
chief end of His mediatorial life in glory. By His 
intercession, He is ' ' able"-willing and re1tdy-to 
"save to the uttermost."'\' In a beautiful and cogent 
argument, und in terms the most expressive, the 
apostle ascribes the completed salvation of saints to 
the life of the Saviour in heuven. "If, when we were 
enemies, we were reconciled to God by the death of 

His Son, much more being reconciled, we shall be 
saved by His life." t This is His life of intercession 
as a Priest , and of sovereign dominion as a King. 
By His death, as an atoning sacrifice, He reconciles 
us to God; by His life as a. diligent and able advo
cate, H e carries forward and completes our salvation. 
Tho titlo to the saints' admission to glory, which 
was won by the Saviour's death, is presented by His 
continual intercession. This is acknowledged and 
accepted at the throne, and rendered available in 
due time, for the actual admission of each individual 
believer to the inheritance of the saints in light. The 
concluding petition of the Saviour's last prayer on 
earth for His people is specially fo1· their completed 
salvation. ")!..,ather, I will that they also whom 
thou hast given me, be with me where I am, that 
they may behold my glory." t The petitions which 
He had previously offered had respe<;t to the great 
blessings which they needed on earth-separution 
from the world, preservation from the evil. sancti-

• H ebr ew" vii. :l:>. t Rom. v. LO. t Johu xvii. 24. 
a 
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fying grau~, union in fellowship with the hetld und 
nll the members. At the close, rejoicing in tho final 
sulvation of all whom lie loved from etemity und 
died to :save, and has brought nenr to himself, ITo 
asks that "they may he with me, where I tun, tlaut 
they may behold my glory." This expresses the t-urn 
and highest conception of tho sainbs' future bli~;s
tho nearest fellowship with Christ, and the full 
vision and fruition of His glory. This lie seeks not in 
nu humble, sen·ile manner, as when lie pleaded on 
Parth, but He demands in tho way of sovereign 
uuthoritJ, to indicate that without the petition being 
grunted, tht• l'Omplcte sal,·ation of His l'aJnts is not 
rouchccl Tho dl•sire of liis heart for them, awl tho 
groat encl of nll llis inte1ce~sion on their behalf, would 
he un!'alisLicu. "~ith the utterance of thi~ great 
putition our exulted _\.<hocate coa::;es llis plcndiug for 
the l'aint...; in relation to their admisbion to hcnn:u, us 
it :,CCUll'S their ld0 he,t felicity.-~<-

La-.tly, the lilllllb' continua11c~· in glory, tHHl the 
pt·rpt tual llll'rtri.\C nf tlu·u· luau:nly ft:!icity, arc secured 
hy the Ra, iour'~ perpetu11l intercession. 

Our Lmd's ollicinl ministrations o:- ll Pric~t uo not 
tcllse at tlae eutl of the world, nor on thl admission of 
the lttst of the re<leemed to he a Yen. lie is '· n Priest 
for ever, nftcr tho order of 'hlelchizedec." "He oYer 
liYulh to make intercession." This plumly implaes 
that cn•n nfter the whole number of tho t-aYed bhull 
htn o bel'Il nu11le up, und they ha>o reached " t1o end 

• It is ju,.tly ulN:n·~:cl by Chumock, "'ork~. n1l. , .. , p. 136-
.. Clu·i,.,t wuuhl h«' 1111 uu~nccc.~:;ful .Acl,ucate, noel cun~cqncotly 
uu impl•tcut pn1pitiutiuu, if nuy bdJC\ er, after aU hi,. "uudcr
iug through tho u1irc of thi:. worlcl, would fall ~hurt of a 
comlortnh),. rt'l't:ption nud mansion ul.>oYc." 
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of their faith,"-the perfect salvation of their souls, 
there is a work that is necessary still to be performed 
for them by the great High Priest of their profession. 
This is securing the permanence of their Htate of 
felicity, and the acceptance of the lofty worship 
which in glory they render to the heavenly King. 
So great and awful is the Majesty in the heavens-so 
bright and overpowering IIis glory, and so transcen
dent IIis infinite purity-that creatures, the most 
excellent, are not worthy to stand before Him. The 
''heavens are not clean in His ight, and His angels 
hath IIo charged with folly." The Seraphim, when 
they draw nigh to worship, veil their fac~s, in token 
of creature distance, ancl cover their foet, as ucknow
ledging their holie:st services to be unworthy of Divine 
regard and acceptance. The amient high priest, as 
he enh'red within the veil, and afterwarJs camo forth 
to bless the congregation of I:srael, presided over 
tho house of God-whether the tabernacle in the 
wilderness, or the magnificent temple iu Jerusalem. 
So Christ, the one great Priest of the CoHnnnt, takes 
,he lend in the services of the sanctuary, whether 
of the church militant on earth, or triumphant in 
heaven. In the temple above, where tho Yials of 
prayer are supplanted by the golden harps of praise, 
H e leads the worship of the upper sanctuary, 
nccentuates the melody of the new soug of tho re
deemed, and obtains acceptnnce for the highest kind 
of creature worship. The sweet incense of His 
mediation perfumes all the celestial services of the 
saints in glory ; and throughout the roll of endless 
ages, Christ at the head of the countless host of the 
I·edoomed, will bring unspeu.kable "glory to God in 
tho highest," and full and overflowing joys to llis 
ransomed ones in heaven. The sphere of highest 
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felicity i-.. n :-;tntc of cndlt>:;-. prngn•t-.... Saints, por
fcctly pm·ifi<'d. :-hnre hnppim•s-. in dtffaront dogr<'oll, 
nnd ndntnt:o continuully in intnitin1 .~pirituul kuow
ledg<'. and in nll the clement-- of supreme folidty. 
until, iu ngc ... to t:Ollll', they -..hnll rem•h highnr nttnin
nl<'uls than were pos5e~"'ed by th!' nng<'ltc t:;pirils 
around tho throne, "hcu the~ fir::.t Pnt<'rL•d tlw m:tn
:-ion:-. of glory. A_,.. mnthemnticnl l'Uncs nppronch 
tontiuunlly uenn•r n :-:trait ceutrnl line, without tho 
pu:;sibiltty of t•n•r touching it. so tlw saints in 
lwu' .-u nn• l'Yt'l' gro\Ying in likeut•ss to God. 
while Jl't tlu·~ will ncvet n•nch Tii:- nLsuluh• nnd 
e:-:-<'nlinl pcrf~l tion. I t j,. withiu tht' hounds of a 
s:mctifit•d im1tgiuntiou that iuh•lligent, holy t'ronturo:
in lli'O\'t'n-sainb from earth nnd nngt•ls-wtll. 
throughout ctcrnit_y he ctllttinunll~· nth·nnciug· t\l\:ll't'r 
l\1 cumpletc likour,.., t' God, without tht• possibility 
t~f en1r nrriviug nt fttllrt"•emblnuce h> infinite pm:ty 
nud porfertinn. The rommnml-" Be yo h >I), for 
T nm holy." lwld out to them "the murk of the prize 
uf thuir high l'lllling." to whirh the~· t>ngt~rl)· prt''"ed 
when on l'tHlh; nwl when thoy ::.hnll hnn• grn-<pt:Hl 
tlw ern\\'n of tht. vidllr at lt>nglh it "ill tlor.lnn tlH•ir 
ubltg-ntion nml prn ilegl'. null tlw ng·ou1· nml l'Xcol
h-my ttf tlH' scn·in• m hen,·t'tt, to pn'"" "tth loftwr 
thought::. untl uwn.• fl'T\'l'Ut tt-..pirations, to tlw nltnin
nwnt of n yt•t fnr hight•r t•lcYnhou of moral t•ltnmctt•r, 
ne. Wl•lln:- ton t;n•nt<•r ment'Urt' of tht' ft•lidt.' of whil'h 
tlw nobh•:-t nml pureo;;t nntun·~ nrl' l'npnbll• Of tlu~ 
t•ndh•s:- }ll'llf:"I'C'!"~iou lU holine:-" nnd hnppilll'""• rhri~t 
,lc,_u,.., who wn,.. gi,·l'n in ronmnut to bn n "h•od<'r oncl 
t'OllllllfilHh'r of the p<'oplc " i~ tht' Onwgn n;. Rl' wu ... 
t ht' AI phn. 'l'hl' work which llo bt•gnu IIo w tll 
gloriou~ly rompleto. nnd t)H\ ht•n.d::.tono ITo will bring 
h1rth with ·• ::.houting" of. Grnrr, gnwc unto it " Iu tlw 
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exercise of His sace1·dotal office, He secures His people's 
salvation as the L amb slain-an atoning victim and 
ransom offered for their sins. Their high and honour
able privileges in heaven will still be through Him
their 11erpetually living and interceding High 
Priest. Their services in glory will ouly be pleasing 
to God as presented by Him ; and by His guidance 
and influence they are brought to the unfathomable 
and inexhaustible Source of felicity. "They shall 
hunger no more, ueither thirst any more, neither 
shall the sun light on them, nor any heat. For the 
Lamb in the midst of the throne shall feed them, and 
shall lead them unto living fountains of waters, and 
God shall wipe away all tears from their eyes."%-

t Revelation vii. I 7. 



CHAPTER YII. 

THE PERPETUITY ..U.""D EFFICACY OF CIIRIST1S 

INTER CESSIO X. 

Tn ERE are two inquiries respecting the work of 
Christ us our Ad vocate in heaven which are to us 
most momentous and of the deepest importance. 
These are, 1, Is Hi~ intercession constant and per
petual? and 2. Does it prevail to obtain the bless
ings sought for us? Upon an affirmative nuswer to 
these inquiries must ever rest our confidence and 
hope of salvation; according as faith is fixed on the 
Scripture evidences on these points, will we have 
strong congo)ation. On both subjects the testimony 
of the inspired word is clear and most satisfactory. 

FERFETUllT 01.<" CHRIST'S 11\TERCESSIO'Ii. 

1. The intercession of our High Priest in glory i6 wl
intrrntptrd and wdl be carried on for ercr. Prophets and 
apostles equally attest this important truth, and that 
in the fullest and most impressi-re manner. "He 
is," not u·as, "n priest for e;er, after the order of 
Melchizedec." *" \Vhen it is declared, " H e made 
intercession for the transgressors." t the expression 
is in the form of the proplutir preterite, including the 
f11ture al:i well as the past. The prediction was given 
sPven hundred years befor~:~ the Saviour uttered His 
intercessory petitions iu the upper chamber, and on 
the cross. Though ~poken in the vi>id pictorial 

• Psalm !'"<. 4. t l<>:linh liii. 12. 
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language of prophecy, which seos the end as if it 
were present from the beginning, it evidently means 
that the Saviour shall perpetually intercede for 
trnn~gressors. The apostles, speaking of the Re
deemer as being constantly employed in this work in 
hoaven, ever use the present time. " Wu luzu a 
great Iligh Priest, J osus, the Son of God, thn t is 
passed throug!t the heavens." ~' " \Yo /wee," namely, 
at the present time," an Advocate with tlw F11ther ."t 
There is now such an Ad\•ocate, actively remember
ing us in Ilis thoughts, and pleading· our cause with 
the Father. lie is managing this advocacy in tlli-, 
age, and will in all coming ages to the end of the 
world, without any interruption in time, or any 
declme in diligence and earnestness. " IIe ovor live~ 
to mnJce intercession." His oblation on earth was an 
offering brief and transient; but Ilis appearance for 
us in heavon is continual and never ceabiug. H e 
lives iu glory to be always acti,•ely engngetl in dis
charging this part of His priestly office for us. llis 
advocacy is like His heavenly life, without end. 
Everlasting love for the redeemed prompts IIim to 
bear llis people ever on Ilis heart, and to put forth 
for them a ceaseless plea. Endless, inexhaustible 
compassion impels to endless prayer. There are 
many reasons most weighty why Christ's intercession 
should be constant and everlasting. 

( l.) The atoning death, on which it is founded, 
was endured to obtain eternal redemption. The vi
carious suffering ended when Christ died, but 
the virtue of His oblatiun has to endure for ever. 

• H ebrews iv. 4. The origiuul compound verb is properly 
rendered who is "passed tllrouyh," not i11to, aa in the Autho

ri..:ed Vero~ion . 
t 1 J ohn ii. I. 
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'rhl' iuten·e!"sion tlf the Rul~emer, resting on tho 
Ynlu l" of 1Jj,.. t'tH.:rifil'c. i~ tho plontling of its Yir

tnu: it is tht voic(l ot Ilis blood. nnd must bo 
UIH'<.'Ilt>ing 1111\l 1wrpetual. Tbe bhll){l sprinklt•d 
nn tlll' t\neit>nt mcn·,,·-scnt was not wiped off, hut 
rpmnint•tl to he u ~>~ mbolic pl<'nding of continnttl 
fn ,·om· n ud at'l'ephmt o ftn· hrnel. The pcrpotunl 
lnnuing- iiH'Cibt1 1wrfnm<:'J th<.' !Utl~t lwly pltH•o. 1tnd 
it:- fragnmt'L' l"l' lllttitH'J, so the iutel'l .. t'ssion of C'hril'lt, 
our High l'ri0st. which thc,:.p lypifiod, is no ll'llll
.... iont ad. but romnins t·ontinuully 1n tl1o ht1ly plaeo 
uot llHHll• with hn u1ls 1 n t Itt' ln':l \'l' ll". procu ri u g· for 
nil fm whom it is prt>,..ent<.'d 1wrpdunl ntt't'plnnu' 
nl\ll t.ll':-"111 g. 

,:2. .\gnin. tho l~(c of Cllf'i,,f iu _qlot·y is Jllll ltll'l't'ly 

tlw t•ujn) nwnt t>f His pt•r:-t•llal n'wnrtl: it ls TI1s 
JW;,,,fly /~ft. 11 \'('<':-"nr.' t~· thl• compl• tin11 nnd JWrft'l
tion 1•f Tli:-> l'l'it· ~thPotl. .\:- tlus is 1h·dnn·1l ill ht) un 
" li\'L'rltl'-tiug- pric:-tbontl." :-u Tie · lin's f,,r l'H'r
llt~lH' ," " ith n•:-pcl't w that pnrticnlur fmwttou 
whidt Uo pC'rforms \1) st't'Un' IIi:- pC'uph.>'t; fintll 
,;al \'Ill iou.i• 1f Chn:-t Is a l'rtt•st f11r CYC'rmon'. TliB 
intcn·o~:<iuu. tlt•si~tll'd !tl elt't•t t all tlw hi!;h E'tHis of 
ltis prit ,..tht•tltl, must be p••qwtunl nnd t•lt:'l'lllll. 

~ :3 \ Mon'tl\ LT. tht• high tl•gnif!l ttlld clu111inion p;tn•n 
ltl till' 1'1:-t'll $a\illlll' l'l':;t;; ll}l!Hl lJ1~· lllftl'!'t'.l.~/1111 .fiu· 

!111~ lnm,,gr ·'·'or,,, t•qunlly l\8 upnn tht• mcl'it of llis 
nlt•ning- snl'rilit'l'.j 'l'lll' Fntht•r · · di, idt':> Rim n 
pt,r!it•n with tho groat," nud lie" di,ide~ tht> spoil 
"ith tho :-tr1•ug," ht•l'nu:-c · IIo hare tho FlU of 
m:llly," ;mtl " tua!., ·' iutcn'e;:siou" pt>rpC'tunl •· for 
tht' tt·nnsg-t·e,.sor:; ,. It hns been bPnutifully snid, 
that w lwn tht' Rctleemt>r is on throned iu glory-the 

t J...niah !iii. l:.'!. 
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Head of all principality and power-" He canllf)t 
look upon llis own glory," the ruLe which He 
wears, the throne on which lle ,-jr.... the euemit ::> 

prostrat<' at His feet, but H e mu"t reflect upon tht 
rea:--on of His present station, and be excited to 

redoubling !lis solicitations on behalf d His 
people."-;;. Unlike the nneient high pnt·,.,t, who 
entered the mo;;t holy place only once in the year, 
and came forth again, our Lord ent~red into heaven 
to appear in the court abo>e, in thL' perpetual Pxer
cise of llis function, ne>er again to retire He is 
there e,·er to receive Hi::. people's p< titivns, and 
obtain for them a gracious huuing. He is. !b their 
Advocate, never out of the way to met-t and :-:ilence 
the accusations presented against them. 

L Tho cln·ers~fied and innumrrab/e case' oj IIt' pt:op/t! 

indispensably require the uuint<:rruped and per
petual iutercession of the heavenly A<hocute; and 
He is in every respect adequate to plead their cause, 
and to bring it to a successful i,:sue. This may 
be most suitably shown in the appropriate lan
guage of an able and eloquent writer: t-·· H e 
can never become languid from ignorance of His 
people's wants, for He is omnisciem : nor from 
want of merit, for His sacrifice is of unfailing virtue; 
nor from fatigue, for He is the Almighty and immu
table God." '':Nothing can e\·er occasion 
a. suspension of His interces .. ion. A moment's inter
mission would prove fatal to the eternal interests of 
all the elect. But while attending to the case of one, 
He has no need to suspend attention to tbnt of another. 

· ChtUnock''l Work~, vol. iv. 
T D1. \ Villium Symington, on '·Theiutercessionof Christ," 

p. 3HCJ 
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Innumerable as are His applicants, He attends 
to the wonts of each as if there were not another 
that needed His cure. Multiplicity co.nnot bPwilder, 
variety cannot divide, importance cannot oppress 
Jlis thoughts. To Him the care of millions i" no 
burden. Ten thousand claims meet with the same 
nttention as if they were but one. His understand
ing, Hib lo,·e, Ilis merit, His power, are all infinite; 
and wo muo:;t l•eware of measuring Him by the low 
standard of our limited capacities. Nor can His 
intercossion eYer come to an end. There will be 
need for it for ever. So long as llis people sin, He 
will plead for purdon: so long as they nrc templetl. 
R e will procure them ~h·en~h to resi~t; so long 
n~ tltC'y r·ontinue to perform ~er'l"ices, Tie will 
contimw to gin• them acceptance; so long as 
thl') nrt' in the wildernes,-. H e will procure them 
g-uidmH-:P and sofC'ty: noy, so long as the bless
ings of h '\\CD are enjoyed, will He plenrl II is 
merit... a" tht> ground on which they are bestowed. 
Thronglwnt utt.>rnitY will Tie continue to pleuu on 
hehulf of Tit" peoplP. .l Te'\"er shnll they cease to bo 
t hl' nhj c>l'l.., of Tt1"' rnre: uever shu ll their nomos be 
rrnH·<l fr, m Jlis heart, ne'\"Pr shoJI their cnuse be 
takC'u from II i<: lip,;; ne'\"er shall the odour-breutbing 
oen~;or clrop from His band, nor shall IIis blessed 
mPrits eYer Cl'RsC' to rise up iu a cloud of frngrant 
incC'nsl' llC'fore the? Lord. "He over li,·eth to make 
interre:-sion for them.'' 

EFFJC .\C\ OF ("IfRIST'S I~"TERCESl>lO:S. 

The preYalem·e or efficacy of the SnYiour's inter
ce~:>siou is mntter of the strongest trust and most 
animnting hope to God's people. In human affairs 
a cn~e of the deepest intere~t and most momentous 
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impor tance may miscarry, either through the incom
petence of the advocate to present it aright, or from 
his inability to make the desired impre~~ion on thP 
mind of the judge. \ Vere there any ground to fear 
such failure on the part of our A.dvucato in heaven. 
then might we conclude that it were neE>Clless to 
entr ust our petitions to Hi~ hands, or to hope that 
our suits would roach a successful is:-ue Instead of 
this, th ere i!" the strongest ground to conclude that 
no "cause entrusted to IIim shall ever be rejected
that no petition presenter! in His name !'hall be 
denied. On the contrary, there is e~idenc1• mo~t 
abundant and satisfactory that whatever the Saviour 
takes in hand to offer for His people will not only be 
favourably received, but that the tiift hl•stowed in 
answer to prayer will greatly transcend in value 
and measure what was asked." "IIim the I•'ather 
h eareth always, and with llim IIe is e>er well
pleased." Therefore we may fully confide that wheu 
H e takes in hand to plead our cause, His plea will in 
every case prevail for obtaining the lJlessiug sought 
The testimony of Holy Scripture on this topic i" full, 
diversified, and most satisfactory. 

The types and prophecies that went before, re
ferring to the priestly work of Christ, clearly 
showed the efftcacy of His interce~sion. The 
high priest, when he entered within the uplifted 
veil and upproached the mercy-seat, was heard 
in behalf of the whole congregation. \Vhen he 
sprinkled the blood and pleaded for them, be re
ceived the blessing for them in answer to prnyer, 
which h e imparted, as he l ifted up his bands and 
blessed them in the name of the Lord. As J ac.::>b, 
when he wrestled with the augel, prevailed, so 
Christ J esus, when H e intercedes for H is people in 
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h<'nn·n. a.;. II rriiiCl~. ha,.: power with God. nnu 
pren1il~."' 1\ muC'rlHIS 1wophecies th'clnrcd the 
€'1Ht'llt'." of th1 Sn,·1~1ur's intcrce.;.::.ion Of Ilim, 
n~ Tii" }ll'•)ple's .\ d\otatt on hi~h. it is dednn•d
•· Thou ha~t g'iYen Ilim His ht•nrt's dt·:<ire. ttnd 
lut,.t not withh<.'ld th1: re,1tll'i't of his lip,..,!• t .\n.l 
ng11in. Yt>r. I-' lle tt~keJ lifo of TI\Cil'. t\Oll Thou 
;!ilH':-t it TI im ; l'Yl 'I lt"ll~th of dnys for C'Yl'l' llUd 
l'\'l'r.'' Tht lt·luu,.md nddressC'd fl1 tltt~ Rou, oc
t>f•mpnni.·,l "ith tho prmnist', IH$\11'('~ us nf the 

}11'\\' nl•'lll't of II1" pl~·n. .. .\ ... k ol lll<', nud 1 will 
gin• till'•' tlll' hL·athvn f,n· tlnne inlwritnnt'P. tlllll the 
ntt.•rtlll"! parts ,,f the ('Hrth for Thy P•'!l:>l'""inn "~ 
ni, ·h•n•t._~dtll"" to lli..; wnrk It:' an Int('l'l"l''>'Or for 
tho ••hun h ~~ m '" rht> • crrnin fulfilment of llis 
purpo"''· ·• F·n· Zwn·, ,.tkt• 1 ,qJI not hnld m~ 
pt>lHt:', nwl j,,r .lPrl~:>ulem'._ ,;nk\' I will not rt''-t, until 

thl' ri;:ht<'l'll"llC',.~ thereui ~ forth ft'- hrightnes,.:, 
nnd tho "ah·.1Uon th<'1·coi as a lnmp thnt hmneth ''§ 
J\ nd "h.~n. n:- n l'Ompn.-,.iounte nud ,-~·mpttthi~mg 

Tiigh I'rit•,..t, n,. brc>nk" 1101 tlu 1 rnisl'll l'l't•d, and 
00(':- llt•t <}lll'lldt 111\• ::-moking flc\, " n,, bnngs 
forth jutl;::nwnt llllhl truill.'' " n,. ,.,hall not fnil. 
1\lll' l1t1 tli'('lllll·ag.:>d. till Ti l• hOH> h't jtHlgllll'llt ll.l 

tht• t 11 h nutl tht• ish·~ ,.,hull wait iur lli,.; l<~w.'' li 

'l'ht Snno tr':- prayer:- .. n l'arth forth, , mnntft•t::tntion 
oi (i,,J·,.. ;;lnry, 111\ll fm· Ri:-pt•opl<''s gllOtl, "l'rt• in no 
in:-tnnn• turne1l ktek mHm:-\;erul .\t the '('pulchre 
of I.nr.nru,. ITt• appl'nled to tlH' Fnther-" Fntlll'r, I 
thank Tht'l' that Thou hn,.t benrtl me; nnd I know 
thnt Thou lH•.tr• >-l me alway'" .--implying- not only 

• Gutc-i- '''-ii. ~.... - P .... 1hn ''-i. :1. ~ I',.alm ii. :-.. 
I ~.1inh h.ii. I. I ....Uah xlii. :::. 4 . 

.. ,l ,,hu -.i. .J I. 1~. 
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that the Father heard His petitions. but that He 
granted Him all that H e asked. If thus the suppli
cations of the Mediator -were accepted in the du)~s of 
His humiliation, how much more will His intercession 
in His glorified state in h eaven pre•ail! \Ve rend of 
only one p etition that H e presented in His lowest 
abasement which was refused. This \\US the pr:1yer 
of His embittered agony, when H e <'I'iecl, "If it be 
possible, let this cnp puss from Me;" but this was for 
Himself, and was the•oice of H is shrinking humanity; 
and even this lie ask ed conditionally. nod not absol
utely. H e sought that '' the cup" of suffering might 
pass away, were it in accordance -with the Di,'ine pur
pose, noel for the advancement of the DiYiuc glory; 
and H e r eceived i t with entire resignation, when it 
wns seen to be otherwise-'· N ut my will, but Thine be 
clone." But when this one solitary petition for Him
:.elf was denied, and wns indeed withtlrn wn, there 
is no record of a single p etition offered for His 
people ever being 1·eturned unanswered. I n heaven 
H e intercedes, not as man, but as Mediator; and not 
only the stipula tions of the covenant, but l ikewise 
llis official dignity and authority, secure it that 
o.ll His pleadings before the tlll·one should be suc
cessful. 

The efficacy of the Sa•ionr's intercession is e\ident 
from many considerations, each of which is fitted to 
inspire the firmest confidence and the strongest hopes 
and consolations. H e is Jdwval1's "Fellow," God 
equal with the Father. The "fnlnes.y of tliB God/wad 

bodily" ever dwells in Him; and as being- one with 
the Father, what He asks cannot possibly be refused. 
His Divine nature was the altar on which H e offered 
IIis one great sacrifice, und rendered it of infinite 
value; so also it imparts all efficacy to His inter-
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c e:-::-1011. Thi~ lteing the pre:-entntion of tho memorial 
of n -.ncrilic·e nlrt>ndy nccL'pte·l, nud the work of a 
I liviUl' pcr,..ou, j,.. n" pcrfel:t a~ Hi-. atoning ,..ufft-ringd 
wer<> meritoriou~. 

Our .\chocate in heaYE.'ll. moreover, .~land~ in tnt 
most int r male rdat io11 to Ilim tcit h trliOm IltJ iultr
rtrft,; uud thi~ i~ fitted to :,ecure the prevalence of 

fit.., plea . He i:-> God'~ well-belowd, "only-hl'sotten 
"'• 1 '' (\ur gn'nt lligh Prie~t, who f,,r u" "has 
t·•L':-f>cl throu~h the heaYt'll:-," i::- " Jl·:;.u,.., th<' Son 
of GcHl."~ rll\lll thi~ n•lntiou re ... b lli:;. l'Oihecrntion 

to Tii,.. t•h•mnl l'ric~tlwod. ·The "ord uf tho onth, 
"hidt "tb ~iiH e the luw, mnkt.>th tlll Son, who is 
lOll:c"N'rnted for ewrwor~:· t "-lutt n iull prcn-ision 
for the pl'rpctunl t'flil'tlt'Y of Chri:,.t':- iuterce:;,.;iou i~ 

made by thi .. uenr nnd lJle:-:-ed relation: 'fh<> l'ternnl 
FntlH't f'\ t•r co .r 1:, with iutluite nnJ inooucl•inthlo 
ntl\e>ticm 111,.. "' who lny iu flj,.. Lo:,om from nil 
, \'t\rlo-.tiug. IL laid our help upt'n thi" )[ighty 
l)ul', nud nppointt•ll H=> ll\ll' .\d,·otntu Him on whom 
the uurhnug-£'nltlo lon• of IIi, lwnrt N!:-b in it>- un
inthomnl,lfl :- ,·: t.~,.. . H ow is it tlll'n po,..,..iblo thnt 

nuf!'ht thnt tl · s a Utkes in hnnd to n-.k the Fnther 
umbo r\\fu::-L,t lluu ? If tlte oul_, :-ou of an t•:lrthly 
p111ll't'. he,•oming tht• ndyoc:ltl' of a l.'oudemnl•d crimi
lllll. pn \'nib tu \)l•tam n•,-e~nl ,,f hi,; :-enteucc, how 
mudt uwn' will the> Sot. llf God preYail to obtHiu 
it1r His ::;tiiut:- "hnt~.:v~r lli:; hl.';.ut dc,..ire,.: If nugbt 
\\R~ denied lhm. thi:- would imlil':lte n dwnge or 
diminution of thnt nff<.>t:tion, whil·h, a:- being Dh-ine, 

mu:.-t h<> um·hnn~ahlo nnd t>Yerln:-ting-. t 

• lh·b. j,. 14 t Heh. ,-ii. :.!~ • 

: \Vbc.u Tlu:•mi~toclc~ wcut IW e:~-ile from _\theu~. he went 
tu ht- wnndt•riu~:~ to tb(' c:'Oun of _\.dmetu.-, Kiug- of Dt'Qtl,t, 
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Again, IIis .finislzecl work on eartlz- promoting 
J ehovah's glory to the utrno::;t-advances the highest 
claim that His intercession for His people should 
be efficacious and ever-prevalent. The Saviour by 
His death glorified the Father. lie fulfilled all His 
will, displayed in the brightest and most attractive 
lustre all llis perfections, aud manifested with over
powering splendour the principles of His moral 
government. Among the Saviour's la::.t petitions, 
before lle entered on His agony in the garden, wa::; 
this- " Father, glorify thy Son, that thy Son also 
may glorify Thee.".;;. A chief part of the glorifica
tion which the Redeemer sought for llirn.self, with 
the view of thereby bringing a revenue of honour 
to the Father, was to lie in His intercession for His 
people. \Vith regard to the petitions which He pre
sents in heaven, He gives the assurance-" 'Vhatso
ever ye shall ask in my name, that will I do, that 
the F ather may be glorified in the Son. t We have 
thus presented in the clearest light those great truths 
- each of the highest importance, and so intimately 
connected are they with the one blessed eud, that 
the one infallibly leads to the other. Christ's death 
is an eminent wny of bringing the highest glory to 

with whom he h ad formerly fought in deadly warfare. A~ 

he entered the palace, the belo,·ed son of the king was play
ing in the court. Having taken up in his arms the prince, 
a.nd fondled him, the child became ;;peedily attached to him. 
Themistocl.;s then clasping him to his borom advanced into 
the presence of the monarch and knelt before biru, who for
gave him, nud received him iuto fnvom·, for the sake of the son 
whom he loved. How much sh·onger g ronnd have those to 
expect forgiveness and acceptance with God who venture 
into His presence, embracing and holding in the arms of faith 
H is well-beloved Son? 

" J ohn Jn•ii. I . t J ohn xiv. 13. 
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(~od : the prayer;. of the :::nints ~>eek the same end: 
and the inten.~>ssion of the Redeemer. which giYe.s 
t.'flie:ncy to the,e prayer«. fully ~ecure.s this hle-.,ed 
r· ·sult. If. then. the grand purpo"e of the e>er
J:t,,tiug L'O>euant i-- nccompli.sht.:d. nn«l the grNlt ~1nd 
• 1ief desi~n of the obedience nnd death of tho Son 
i ... effected, it mu~t needs be thor His interce~sion for 
the •minh should be efficaciou.... Th~ glory that 
r••douuds to the Father by the substitutiouur~ work 
oi the S JU, and the honour thnt i~ gin:-n to God 
J,y the hl·nring: and un:;w-ering oi tltt> lll'lJ't..'rs of the 
:-111nt..... are ::-et:ured by the pt.'rpetual mtercession of 
tht Soxiour in h••:n·en, whieh in Ol'\tPr to effeet thil> 
f;l·car end, mu,t be nll-pren1lent. 'l'ho blood o£ 
< 'hxi:-t llnco "heel for .,in muo:t hn>e perpetual effi
l'acy. for the encl f,-,r w-hich it wa~ ,:.hod: nntl thi,.. it 
, an Pnly hn'·"' ;hr .. ugh the pre,·uleuey of the plt?a~ 
,,[ rlH• Afhoc~1te iu gl.)r,:. There j, n nt:ct:,&lry cou
uecuou bet"·t•t?u the l).;>rfet:>tion of the sacri.tite on the 
, rO"" nnd the pre;nlency of the iuterce:-,ion in 
henn•u. H n,-iug glorilit:d all G ,a "' p•!rfections b, 
1 [i ... obt••li nl'e uuto dt?nth, He hn::; only to n:>k, nod 
n II gllo.hl sh Jl he eonierred upon them who belie;e in 

Hu ~-
~\.g-aiu, the ol>jrct< for whom the heHYeuly ,\.ch ocnte 

pl~l\lh r euuer it certain that Iris nthOCH<'J CllWIOt in 
a 'iug-le iu,tnnee be una•ailing They are the rlU"t
Il i"' frietl<b-brethren. denr to the hE'nrt of Him 
"ith "hom He plE•uds- the $peci(tl giit of the 
Fnther to Chri;:,t For them Christ prays. and not 
fur the world. He intimates in the h•rm!' uo.ed how 
rPndily Hi,; pray.:r for them will bt' grttnted. The 
••r••!inal wvrili- here nud elsewhere~ c;tron~0lr imph· :::> • • 
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that the Father i::; disposed to gTnnt to tho redeemed 

whatever is asked for the ~;aiu h. I nsteatl of repre

senting that it needs any pre:-;siug solicitation, or 
tleu; ing that He will iutcrct:cle for them cuntiunully, 

lie rather declares th,tt this will be IIi::; 1wrpetunl 
work, and tlmt there is tho strongPst grountl of hope 

that Iris work will Le suecos~ful. '' \\rhcn tho loYo 
of tho Father to the Atlvocnte awl His clients is so 
inseparaLly coonecteu, what u glm·iou:; :,;uccess may 
be au ticipated from snch intercession!" 

Furtht 1moro, the cll((ntcler uf tho Advocate''> pleas 

is such that they must prevail with Gou. Tht'.r are 
in the fullest som~c hol) . Our Advocate ts "Jl•sus 
Chribt tho righteous." lii::; intorce!'sion is holy, < .. h is 

ll•s nature. \Vhen our prayers nr" of tht·•n~ph·es 
defiled, they are, notwitb:,;tanding, nr>ceptPcl lH:lcause 
of tho purity of tho IntcrrPssor, nntl hocaus•• thPrL! i~ 
immnculato holiue::os iu the whule spirit aiHl euth of 

Tiis inte<rrPRsiou. Agniu, tltoy ILl'" th0 ploas of IIi:-; 
merit The stipulntionll uf the co,enl!nf, thelrntho t' 
the promise, the righteousnc~;s of <fuel. gnnr:lllfce to 
llim "hu tsoever IIc demuucls, un the ground of II1-. 
finished work. Iu raising the Surety from tl11• dead , 
the ot!'rnnl Father g,n·o llis high approval of Iris 
obedience unto the death, and thus uclruittcd Il1 -; 

claim to obtain all that IIe d r.mancb. God cnu nev!'r 
Le unjust to withhold ble~siug::. whit:h lwve been }lUr

chaactl by the price of au infinitely precioub unci 
accepted rnn::;om. Tlw11, "lwtc>Yer our Ad vocate 
pleads for ie iu full a(;coruutH·t~ with tho will of the 
Father. ·when on earth, IIo ro~igoed Ilimself 
wh olly to the Father's will. IIo cnma to do not 
ilia own will LuL the will of IIim who sont llim. 

' He did nothing but whut lie saw tho Futher do: 
t;u is it still in he::tv!'n. lll' inten .. cdl'S for nothing 

l( 
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but whnt the Father will;::. In the whole matter of 
human redemption. the Father nud the "on have but 
one will : ,..o thnt in re;ard to the pt·rsons for "hom 
He pleads, and the hle:c-:::-ing:' He de,iro?.s for thew, 
lie n,k, for uoth.ing but what j,.. neconlant wtth the 
~ill of God.;;. The :3'}·irit'~ intt>rce,.,ion within the 
ht>art~ of belien.>r:;. j, rt'prest'nteJ a,: ull-preYulent. 

l•te<'1lll,..l' •· He run kl·tu iutet"'.:•"'ion for dw ,..aint:- ne
l'OI-.:iiu~ to the will ot Gud." ~ On the -.urue ground, 
thl' uttl'n'e""iuu nf the S<1Yiour in llt'aven wu-..t eYer 
pn•,·ail to ohtniu for :_t ,..aint::, the Llt-..:;.ing':' dl',ired. 

Finally, tJae precious rt"~ult8 of Cl..rt,.t'~ into:rct'N-ion 

n:tford nmple 'c~·urity t.hnt it will t·n•r l·e t•tHncious 
fur the iuture In all pn,t age, of th.~ world, :-tuce 
tlw i1r,..t rt:Yelution oi mt>rc-y. the intO?rpo,.al of the 
~ledintor nYniled to -..u,.-pend tho e.:-eunion of n.>n

f!'tllme upon the un~"'(Uy, nud to ~nq~ tho,..o who 
belit n'd ou thl· :lll'd.irrtor promi,.ed. .h lie wn-.; 
.. the I .. 1rub ,.Juiu n·ow the fouudation of the world." 
-..o Ile wn,.. nn .\;]vocate, plcadinz from the be~iuuiug. 
Before Hi,. l'Owiug iu the .tle,..h. He interceded ll~ n 
pnuu•tr; ,.mce Hi,. ad·n.•nt Ilt' iuterced~,.. n:- n pt'T

fc>rmtr. llehe'l" ·n: ' 1 oltl were ...an~d on the t•redit of 
thl' \\Ork of thL· ~urcty. to be acl'owpli:c-hed in due 
t_ime: they nn uvw sn•Ni on the gnmnd oi that work 
hnviu~ been iltlly pcrf,,rmt'll, IUld e>er pre::,eured us 
,, uwworul bdl1re God. Tht> ntundant e.tiu~ion of the 
S11rit. niter the a:;cension of the Sunour to henven, 
wa~ a public nnJ full t~stimony of the pre,alence 
of IL.o- mterce~,-.iou. It wns. be:,ides, a Di>ine 
a~,..umnce <hnt the S:~,:uit would nfterwa.rtk <Xlme to 

.lw.·ll in ilie hedi'•s. or l:·die>er:-c. and to work in them nll 

• ,Tohu X'I"U .... 9. n. 3tl: xi,·. 13. 

- R >IDiln" nii. '!i. 
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graeious operations. The plentiful fin.,t fruib given 
on the clay of Pentecost, in the opening of the Chrii;
tian dispensation, were the earnest and assurance of 
ft wide-spread harvest of bles8ings. to last till the 
Saviour's second coming, containing all blessing for 
time and eter!lity. Since the intercest-ion of Christ hnt
rtlrendy been so effi.ccaious ns tu procure for Uod'-. 
people the grand gift of the Spirit, comprehending 
all "good thing·s," we cannot doubt that aught will 
be denied to the solicitation of llim "hose fi.r~t n ·
<lue~t has been so 8Uccessful. The actual renlise<l 
etrects of Christ's intercession have been seen in 
multitudes converted, in innumerable sins forgiven, 
in saints <leliYured from numerous and "trong tempta
tions, in thl' church preserved and revi.Yed, in gootl 
w01·ks performed and accepted, <lllll in mn.ny -;uns 
brought to glory. In the view of all this, tlwre is 
surely no ground of ilii;trust that prayers offered for 
the conven,ion of sinners, and for the prosperity ot 
Chrir:.t's eau8e in the earth, will be unanswered, ''r 
that the supplic<ttions of timid , tried belieYer-., for 
themselves and other-> will provP un~uccessful. 
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11:'-"TERC~"I· ·X :F :;ALYTS A:> L\t::GII 1' AXD l'R.U::l'I:-Ell 

D\ TilE Gll17'RCH uF liii~E. 

Tm: Church of Romo show~ it:;elf ro he Antichri~t. 
not only b,:.· denying- and oppo:-iuri the doctrint> of 
nhri-.r, but likewi,e by exnltiug creatme,.. to the 
ollice' which nrc peculiarly IIi--, nnd by a,..cribing 
thnt wor~hip and homage unto them that belong to 
Him alone. It j,. tlm:. ju::>tl)· chargeable with 
idolatry ; nud iu the unwnrrnutell n:-:-umption:- hy 
which -.uch wor~hip j,.. eorrunendetl nud enjoined, nud 
in the ob-.erYnuce of rite.-. not commanded in the 
W ord, nud ext·e,..,..i~e :-cruple:. iu relntion to theru, it 
i:- properly chltrgt-'nble with :;uper::-tition. 

The in,·oca.tiou and wor.::hip of depurted ouw~. 
who art> ns..,Ulllrd to be iu hea,·en, form n di:-tinct 
pnrt of the Romish profe:-.::iou. ngain!-ot which nil 
true Pn>te,..t:mb nre calleu e\·er to mnintniu a loud 
und faithinl prvtc,t, ns being wholly unscriptural, 
derog-atory to the work and houour of Chri~t, and 
m. ,,_t daugerou, to the moral chnrader, peace, nnd 
~,.a.h·ation of men. \\ e notice thi;:, ~ubject chiefly in 
r• t~rence to the offici.u work of Chri~t Jesus, our 
gre3t lligh Prie:-t. 1~ thf' :lle1liator aud Interc~ssor 
for Hi:- people iu htu>en. Instend of regnrding 
Rim ncrording- to the representation oi Holy Scrip-
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ture, as the one ::Uediator and AdYocate. by whom 
alone we draw near to God, Romanists hold, accord
ing to the authoritative dogmas of popes and coun
cils, that there are multi tudes of mediators; and that 
we require the intercession of many glorified saints, 
as their prayers on our behalf are of singular 
bonefit anrl efficacy, in obtaining for us desired 
blessings. 

The wol·ohip of saints, as it is ::;auctioned and en
joined by the papacy, is chiefly recommended with 
the view of showing the advantage of their prayers 
fur persons on earth, to obtain for them deli,·erance, 
und temporal and spiritual benefit. Those who are 
declared worthy to be invoked, and not all who are 
~upposed to be admitted to glory, but either such as 
all Chnstia.ns denominate s•1ints-as the apostles 
and primitiYe Chri:.tians and martyrs, or such as by 
papnl decrees have been catlonr:.Pd, and their names 
placed in the calendar for stated veneration and 
worship ;-numbers of these can, in no sense, be 
considered entitled to be ranked us saints, much less 
to ue regarded, on account of eminent snintship, to 
have cla1ms for peculiar honour and Yeneration. 
Dome of these were blinded fanatics, distinguished 
for ignorance, cruelty, and immorality. Others were 
chiefly noted for the qualities of ln1.iness, J1:>gusting 
filthiness, and severe bodily mortifications. The 
pretended miracles which some of those so-called 
baints are said to have wrought in confirmation of the 
g1·ossest error and of degrading superstitions, are 
wholly incredible. And some who have been as
signed t.he highest place in Romish saint-worship 
htLve been notorious persecutors, and the chief 
instruments of hindering learning and civilization, of 
shedding in torrents the blood o.f God's saints, and 



<:•i oppo,-in;; nod de~n-oyin; the liberties of mankind. 
The oiierin.; of prayer.,. <:o such a heterogeneous 
ma" i.' enden~ly blinded idolntry of the wor,t kind; 
nod to expect bene5.; irom rbeir pre::entin~ "upplica
tiou,. which are entrus~ed to such imerce"-:-ors j,.. only 
~;cldin!! one',. ::eli to ~he ·· d~i~nblene.,.s of unrigh
teou,ne,,-.'' 

The di,.cincrion:; which Romnni,_f,.. nre nccu,.tumed 
to wake be:ween the dilierent kind.~ of wo~hip. in 
order to '-indie3:e or re<."'mrnend the it.n·· ~non oi 
4lepnrti>d ~aint~, is wholl~ de~tirure or " cnpture 
wnrrn.ut, and j,.. not e•en ob,e~ed in l'n•..:nce hy 
tho"'e> who proie,,. ,nbjection to the papac~·· To 
mee: the (har!!e made ll!!"flifut the doctrine oi the - -
iuYocation of ,nint,., cltni i;: inculcate:' idolatry, they 
illle~e tbar they do not t<.""ach thnt dunt,. a~ ~od:c-, ot· 
that the~· han• power of tbem,eh·e.., to confer the 
hle"'-'-iD!!' for which their T'Otnrie, pray. They iut"eut 
the fi~"1lltUt c.f different kind, oi wor"hip-that of 
1Atn1o, or -.upn:me Yenerntion, whieh j.- dut: to Gorl 
:dono>; ll!jptrdoul~,a. :hat which j, gi"en to WP 
\"u·;in ~Jother; nod DNI.ei3-an inferinr hom'l;e with 
which ,aiur, are to bt: wor,hipp:.-J. On thi~ ,y--tem . 
. 'nim"' m henn?n nre T"iew·.:d a.~ occupying .5-!ntion, of 
di~ni;y and influence. and ,o are entitled to our high 
~,teem ami Yt'nerotiou. The.' nri' ,poken of 3!

bein:! t.ho,::> whum GQd c:mnor bu;: ~pecinlly ri';ard. 
when they employ their influence on behalf of 
::-npplinnt" oa earth. Hence the R'l)mi:;:h church. 
throu~h it,.. councib and doctor--, teache-< thai per,on, 
'hould nddre,, prayer:; to ilit>m. and that the~- inter
eede wuh GOO for ::uch. Dep:tr•ed sainL"- are •~rmed 
'· lnkr('-e.uor · -· ~i'otion, .... not or "' red~mpzitm:· It 
i, ,..ufficieo: ~ · ::,...; ilia; thb di,rioction is qnire nbo~e 
the oompre!:.··n,-i ·n of common people, and ha"' no 
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foundation in the word of God. With special 
emphasis it is declared, ''Thou halt worship the 
Lord thy God, and Him only shalt thou fear." oJ:. 

All worship of creatures, however pure and exalted 
they are, is, according to Scripture, will-worship and 
idolah·y. Besides, for saints in hea>en to hear the 
prayers and know the cases of suppliants who 
address them, would require them to be possessed of 
Divine attributes, such as Omuipresencc and Omni
science. If it is alleged, as Romtmi~ts do, when 
they reply to this objection, that God wakes known 
to saints in heaven, who stand in His immediate 
presence, the requests that are offered on earth, and 
that they afterwards present them, this, to say the 
least, is an absurd and circuitous way of answering· 
prayers, which we are always taught in the Scrip
tures may be immediately addressed to the Father 
in heaven. 

\Then Romanists seek plau:>ibly to recommend 
the mediation of saints in hea>eu as intercessors, by 
stating that this is only canyiug out more fully 
what is done on earth by believers interceding for one 
another, it may be replied that the cases are by no 
means parallel. Saints on earth only pray for 
others, while they rest wholly on the exclusive inter
cession of Christ for a favourable answer to their 
petitions. The intercession of Christ in heaven is 
a priestly act, which none who do not fill the sacer
dotal office can perform. Under the Aaronical dis
pensation, the high priest alone, unaccompanied by 
any of the congregation, might enter within the 
veil and present the offering with inc-ense for the 
people for whom ho actocl; so now, Christ, as H e 

• See" Wylie ou thr Pnpncy," p. aG.>. 
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~u1fer(•cl alone>, Las llimsalf entered the holy plucu 

not made with huuuF-, tu plead His murils, ns th" 
~ole gt·ound "hy tht: prayers of Iris pt>ople on earth 
sh ould ue heard mul graciously an~wered. 

The teaching- of the Rumish church r eRpccting 
the iuvocnlion nnd iuterce:-;siou of departed t<nints 
is pluin uud cxplioit. although there is in it a certam 
vugut>neFs, aR if de,:;igned to meet the chn rge of it 
not c>njoiuiug Hloluh-y, and yet nt the S<ltlW ti1111~ 

lwhllllg out dind cllcourngemeut to prnctiso it. Iu 
the croml of I>ope Pius IY , which is generally 
acccptctl ns n pnrt of the rule of fuitlt of RumnuistR, 
and l'l mutter of the solemn onth of Popish uishopR, 
it i:-. ucdarcd-'' Likuwise. that the ~Hints r eigning 
tugl'lhcr with Christ nre to UP honoured nnrl invo
cntccl, that tho.\ nft'cr pru:·er;,; for u:,:, and thnt their 
relit·"' :uP to h( nmernted.'' The Council of TrC'nt, 
iu ib :2.jtlJ S, .,....,iou. commnllds •· all ui,;hops and 
vtlu•r:, wlu. lw>• tl1e cho.rgo of tenching. to lnlamr 
with ,li!ig-t'lll'l', 11:-"iJuomly to instruct, the fltitbful 
~.:ouccrnin3 tht• iuYuc•ution anrl iutercn~,;iun of snints 
- tl'lll'hin:; them thnt tht• l'aiuts \rho reign together 
with C'hrist ••fhn· tlwir pnlyPr,: to God for mou, that 
it i:. a f!OOil uu<l u:::.t·fnl tl..tiug ~;uppliantly to i rn·oke 
t h('lll and (<) 1l1~t to their pmyers' help nnd ll~>Sist

utH·e." Tho:-c t ltc C'onncil detronuces ns "impious" 
who deny thnt tile sniuts 1d1o enjoy elemnl hRppi
llP:-s i11 ht·nn•n nr~ tu l •e invoked, or who affirm tl.Jilt 

thu:· clo 11ot pray fur men, or that to LL'bPc>ch them 
\t) prny for 11:- i:-- idulntry. 

In tlw C'atel'hi:--m of tho Ooun<·il of Treut it is 
:::aid. "The n~ucration nnd iuYocntion of saints and 
"n~e):; ure not furuiddcu l•y the first commandment. " 
\!,!ain. "Tht:ir intt:rcessiou. therefor e, we inYokc, 

Lt:eaUH' they ulwnY~ see the face of God, an1l ure 
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c·onstituted by llim tht" willing ndsocates of our 
Fnlvntion." And it is furthermore added, "To 
honour fho saints who sleep in the Lord, to invoke 
their intercession, and to venerate their ~:;acred relies 
nncl nshes-far from diminishing, tends considernhly 
to increase the g-lory of God, in proportion as the 
Clnit>tinn hope is thus animated and fortified, and he 
himself excited to the imitatioll of their virtue!'." 
To meet the charges made hy Protl:'stnuts that the 
invocation of saints enjoined hy the Romish church 
is direct worship, and so is iclolatry, sneh '' riterR as 
Bo~.\uct maiutain that according to the authoritnti,·e 
<lcc-rPrs, Romani::.ts " only pray to saints to pray for 
them." It is pleaded, too, that" bile tho Council of 
Trent teu< hc.;s the dogma, it doe~ nut C'\:pressly com
maud t hr practice of invocation. Papists, in argu
ing- with Protestants, are nccustomecl to atfirm that 
"the church bas not enjoined or commanded prayers 
to ~nintR." TLi::, can only ue taken as an in::,tauce of 
the Jesuitical reasoning which is a common char
acteristic of Romish theolog-ians and apologists. It 
exhihits their uttl?r want of cnndour and Yeracity. 
\Vhnttn er may be said of the theory of tho Church 
of Rome on tho subject, it is most manifest thrrt the 
1•rnctico is to address direct worship, and this of the 
highe:;t kind, to glorified saints ; nnrl they nro in
voked to do for their votaries what it is only the 
prerogative of Deity to perform; anll in ~ases not a 
few, the power of saints to work deliverance and 
bestow salvation is represented as superior to thn.t of 
the perf!ons of tlte Godhead. Instead of condemuing 
the prnctice, which is nni"ersnl in the Romisb 
dlUrcl•t·f', of direet won,hip to dopnrtcd ~u.iuts, the 
highebL nulhorities of that chmch enjoin it; 
and received litui·gies, in iuntmH·rahle passages, give 
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>.pec·inwns 11f pray or" nthlrO:,:it>tl to t h•• "'nints ,1 lw:h 
cnn only mtmn tunt tlwy nro rt~gut·cloclu~ tho nuthort. 
uud hl";tmrc·rs of nll pos:-1ible ~ootl Not moroh• nq 
mtPrcu,..,OI'>-l, but boenu-<o of their tttt•nb,. tlw Hor~tish 
:\Ii:-.sal tenc1hcs thut wu lll'l' to seek fur tho he,..tuwnl 
uf l.l"'"lllg'" Tlms-•· ~luy the holy pmyer, ot' 
ulc:sscd \ ntlru\\'' t hu u pu"t lo, we u··~l'l'('h t lu~e. 0 
Lor•\, n•uder our :-~ncrilice" pl•}no;ing- tH Thee; that 
whut wn t-olonlllizu in hi,., lwuour, )u-; llll'rit-; lllll) 

l'OIIUl'l' ut•cop!ttbh!." "l) Uud, b) w ho.;P ftn·our 11 e 

!:olclmttt• tho glory ut' l•lesst•d tlllflll'lllllll'o, the mttrtyr, 
g-ntut that 11 t' uwy L11 "'"'i ... tP•Il•J hi ... liHlrib" "l\fny 
tho inh•n·t~:;:--inn, 0 Lot·•\, uf Hi:-hnp Pl•lltl·, tht11lpustlo, 
n •nJer till) prnJ111'" ami oll'eriu~::l of Thy churl'h nc·
n•ptu\,lo to 'l'ht'L\ t hut thu Hty,.lt~ries Wt' celtJhrato iu 
his houour IIIII)' o\.tui11 for "" tho partlnn of our 
>-ius" il Tho clistinetiuu ltt•l\lt'Oll r{oulu•l 'sniut 
wm·,..)up) am\ lrtlrew (t hnt thll' !11 tho Sll[ll'Ollle Go1l ) 
j, wholly overlnol<ed iu tllll llluq;iP,, Brl'l'lltry, nut! 
otlwr nutlwri«eu writiu~, of tlw Ch11rch of Hom1~. 

Thus, in 1 hL• Hn~vinry, c'tlll fc~,.io11 to I he smuts i, 
plncet\ nll II \1)\'11 \ \\ ith n,l(\ iu the genf'rn] l'llll

ft•ssillll ol -.nints-"1 eonft•~-. to .\ltui~hty <tod. 
to hlt':o"•·ll :\lilly, oH!r Yirg-in , to hl••:-... Pd ~[telmel 
the al·t•h.lllg'l'l; In ltle~"otl John tht• Bnpti ... t; 
to tho holy npo~t)e,.,, l'Pter uml Pnul. nrul to 
ull tlw :;uints, thnt I hn\'c ,.iunell oxt·t>Pdingh 1n 
thought , wor•l. uud t\epc\, through my fnnlt-thr0ng-h 
my lllo-.t j.!rtl'\'olli! fnnlt. 'l'herefon•, I ht•o;;eoch thn 
ltlP:--'<t•cl .\lnry, ll\"l'r nr!.{in; thn J,)p..,st.Hl MichnPI the 
nrolulll~t~l; tht• \,)p•..,rorl .John tbn Hnpti ... t : the holy 
npo,..tlt•s. l't•lt•r nnc1 l'tltll: nncl nll thn t-ttint'l, to pmy 
to tho Lnnl our ( locl for mo. Mny tlw Almighty 
Hod hnn• nwrn ou nw. unci forg-ivr tnt' my sJn!i, nucl 

' Sl'l ' 1 \''ylil' (•II till' 1'11p:tC) ," p. :J i2 . 
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bring me to e\erlastiug life Mn~ the almig-hty and 
merciful L ord giYe me pnrdon-Aroen-nh-olution 
and remission of all roy sins. Amen.'' The exce:'>' 
and extraYn~ance 0f qaiut-worship, a:-. tlntlwri:;ed nml 
practised in the Church of Rome. nrc nw>'t dt•nrly 
fleen in connection with the nmeratit)n gin'n tu the 
Yirgin M other. Whether we exnmine tlH' hoob of 
Homish theologiau:;, tlw Litanie::; of tlu• Yirgiu. or 
the recent mnnclates of Pope,; n111l Rmni:-h dtgnitnrie:o-, 
or have regard to the uni\cr,.;nl pml ttn' of Romnnish 
in their nets of super,..titiou" wor-.lnp. it mny be 
affirmed in truth, with n \iYid "ritl•r. the nHthor of 
"Romt' in tlu .KI.IIrlewll1 Cu•lt•ry.'' that th1 Ytrgiu 
Mary is "the godde,;s of all Homun Cathulit cuun
tries; nud thn t. for one prnyt•r oft\~rPd to tlw 1wr.,;ou,.. 
of the Godhenll. ui111•lu•n arc otfon•tl !'nntinun\1~- to 
the Y u·gin Mother." In the P,..alter of ~/ lJona
IWllura the name of Mary is ::.nbstitutt'll fot· thnt of 
Jehovah, and th~ prayers offered tu tho Supreme 
Boing are directly pre::;ente1l In ht•r. Thtt,.;-•· Iu 
thee, 0 Lndy, have I put Ill) tru,.;t; 11'! me nen~r bt• 
nshumcd ; iu thy g race upholJ we.'' "Unto thee, 
0 :Mru·y, hn.Ye I cried wlwn my henrt was in lH•nTine::<~ . 

and thou hast heard me from the top of the en•rl.tst
ing htlls." The grand gospl'l 1m itntion ~Matt. xi 
28 ) is in like mt\nner changt'd, nud the siune1. 
instead of bemg culled to come to Clu·i,t, is invited tu 
come for sulvt\liou to the \irgiu : " Come unto 
Mary, all yo that labour and are heavy ln•len, nurl 
she shall refresh your souls." Sometimes forms of 
prnyer are employed by Romani:;ts, under papal 
sanction, which make a Trinity of God. the Virgin, 
anll the saints. In 1817 n prayer wns iiSI:med for 
the faithful, to the uso of which nu indulgence of 
300 days was annexed. It ran m tlteiSC words-
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",Te-n~ • .To~cph. ~Iary, a.,.;,ist mu in my Ja,.t ll'~<my; 
.T"s•t~, .To~eplt . ~Inry. I hrt•atlw IU)' -oul to you iu peace. ·• 

\Yh 1t act" of mnn' !>oleum \\'Ol'~>hip could lll~ given 
than thoso• which nre t•xpressed in these WC\I'ds? and 
yet tlll'Y pl1tiuly tl~clnru that they are equullJ offerccl 
tn J,l~cph atHl :\Iury, n::. to God Ilnmwlf. Thts 
n•ul'mtion and WtiT':-hip of the \irgiu Mnry hn!-., in 
l'll<'f'llt Jl'tns, l!tlcu t:nrried out to the most uxtrztvn
g-ant lomgtb hy tho head of the Rnmish chur!'h and 
hi~ suhnrJinatPs, both bPfore the promul~tttion of 
tlu• tlog111a of t Ito Immnculnte ConcPpt iou, nnd sinct>. 
( ll ( n•lalltl I'S}It?l'iHlly, ill ~~ techi-.W::> 1\lld pat-tOrn IS 
j,,ue<l by Hvmish prelates, the wor::;hip lafrtw, 

which hclougs cxdn~in•ly lo UoJ :,uprcmt\ is clniuwd 
for and gin•n to )fnry. Tim". in a tract publisllt'!l 
iu 1S32, ·• with the 1 J·mis,.,iou of superior~," uudf'r 
tlu• Iillo of the" Ln.!-! 1\·--t:mu.!nt of tho IIoly \irgin." 
· H rn j,- a prnyer in tht:st word"-" 0 cn.•r hles~!'d 

Yn:;iu ~[nry. the nYenue of Gutl's tPudei' mm·eic" to 
J.hlll Thou wert prumist!d front the beginning of 
the "orhl to <·rtt:,.h the st'rpeut' .... hentl." 'fow·anb. 
thi.' Ptul it i;:; sni1l-" From ~··nn·ietion that ns with
nut ~[ary you mn tlo nothing, !-O with her yon ean 
1lv all." ·• All-po~n·rfnl Ytr;;in : pray for lroloucl: '' 
Tht..l latt..' Canluwl Cullen. 111 ,,,,·end pa::;tornls, 1'11-

joiHf'll th11 offt•riug of "peeial pruyer" to Unry, 
<le<·lnring- her to he nll tbP hope of tho faithful! nUll 
thnt ft·om her t..•n•ry hle;,!->iDf!' may ho c:-..pelill'd 1 On 
rlw :1ml Fl'ln·unry, 18-HI. tlw Into Popo Piu8 the 
\inth, in an EtH•yclicnl Letter, ~oliC'iting- tht• !'lltfl'rage'i 

~ tho hi:-hops to the tloctrme oi the Immnntltllf C:on

crp~ion, m·e~ wonb whid1 plninly uwan thut Rome 
kno'""' no udtt..r God ::-tn e ~ltu-y, nnJ worslup~ her 
.b tl~t• onlJ t'unour. Thu~. be ~nys-·' The Y1rgin 
j,.: rai!-tl!l },, tiH •!'t:t..'atnC»'-o nl her merits, nho\C all ... ~ 
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the choirs of angeL<;, up to the throuf' of God, wh,) 
has crushed under the foot of her nrtnes the head ('f 
the old serpent." Again, it is s:1id, "Th ~ founda
tion of our confidence is in the mo::.t holy Y1rgin, :-iucr• 
it is in he~ that God has placed the plellltude t)f all 
good, in such sort that if there be in u~ any hope, if 
there be any spiritual health, wo know that it i::. 
from h er that we receive it, because it i::; the will of 
Him who hath willed that W E' ~honhl lun·e nil hy 
the instrumentality of Mary " Language coulcl not 
more plainly ascribe to a creature thnt wor:,hip and 
homage that belong ex.clu~iYely to Go(l tillpn•me, 
or rob the ..Med111.tor of all the glory that pertain~ to 
Him as the Interces,-or for IIi.., saints with God, :u11l 
the dispenser to them of all tipmtuul and hoan}u)y 
blessings 

The increasing growth of :Mn1 iulatry throughout 
the Romish communion is strikingly shown in 
Seymour's " )fonllllfJS amOIIff llu• Je.wlfs at Rome." 
In a conversation with Ventura , a J e~;uit futhf'r, it 
was admittetl by the Je::.uit thut the worship of the 
V1rgiu Mnry was everywhere increasing in depth and 
intenbeuess of devotion. Thut there were now many 
of their divines "ho are teaching, that ns a worn au 
brought in death, so n woman wn:s to bring m life : 
thnt as a woman hrought in sin, ~on woman was to 
bring in holiness; that a" Ev~> hronght in dnm
nalioo, so Mury was to bring in :;,1ln1tion; aud that 
the effect of thi!' opinion wno; largely to in<;ren~e the 
reverence and worship given lo the Virgin Mary. 
When further asked, '' \\"hether, us we reganl Eve ab 
the first sinner, so we are to rogard hlnry ns the first 
Saviour-the one tho author of ::;in, tho other the 
author of tho r emedy?" the Jesuit replier! u t once, 
" su<;h was precisely the view "hich he wibhed to ex-
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pre~s ;" and be added. · · this was taught by St. 
.\.lphon-.o de Ligow·i, and was 1t growing opm10n.'' 
Iu the ~ume work. the author mentions his having 
~~en an altur-piece in the Cathedral in Milan, where, 
with referenl'e to a dream or nsion of St. Bernard. 
two ladders are represented as reaching from earth to 
hen ,-eu. .\.t the top of one stands Chrit:.t, und at the 
tlll' of tho other stand::; lfa.ry N" ot one of those 
-.unls whu attempted ro enter heaven by the Jadcler of 
('hri~t I'Hcceeded-all fell back; but of those who 
IV;rrn<ll•<l h) the lad(ler of lfa.ry, not one failed. The 
Yirgin. ever prompt to "ll<:cour, si:I·ett'hed Ollt her band, 
and tlm::. uided. the aspirants ascended with ease. 
\Yhen the Jesuit fnther was told that this was 
plainly takiug irom Christ the glory of hriuging 
-.inner:: to henn~n, and gl';ng it to Mary, he coolly 
replied that this wa::; a prevailina- -.entimont now 
nmont; all di,.;tiugui-.heJ Romish Divines.~ 

Tho whole iuvocatiou ot d('parted ~aintc;, and 
applil'~ttivn to thlliD a,.. iuterce~>sor:;,, u::-. taught in the 
Chun h of Rome. L'llll only be regarded as the fruits 
nf ~ro~~ ~~uorance, opposed to tht> expre::;s precepts 
.tlHl•ln cr::.ified te:srimvny of sncred Scnpture, dishon
nurin;; to Chn,-t. and as gross idulatry and degrading 
-.upo•r,..titwu. Those whom the papacy pronounces 
olbjccl~ lO be inYOked, nnd tO be takeu llS interCeSSOrS, 
~ u-t> <"<lllolll:(d sa nf., It mny be nt on<'e asked, with-

• · • ,l[onllll!l> a mOII!J thr J< sllit~:· p. 56. Romt"h nuthor~ 
uln'){'nto.' iu C"l:pres:: tenns thut 'llary is ~uperior to her Sou. 
h. iu,·okillg" her·. they n,.k her to lny her commanck upon her 
"Ou. of wlwm the Bible declare:>, that to Him nll power iu 

nn nud t'nrth i:- couunitted. A.gnin, they teach that she L~ 
-.uperiur to Chri,..t iu mercy. that .. he heru-:- pruyer, and p1tie~ 
.md ddiYcr-, the 'inner, wheu Chri;;:t will nnt.-Jloruing.1 among 

t he Jrm it•, pp. -!6-.'16. 
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ont the pus:;ibility of 1t satisfactory nnswer. where 
hus the church the authonty tu make such a di:-
tinctiou between suint~ in henn>n nnd to L'llrol one 
class a:; intert;essors and exclude others~ Not a few 
who hnvo been judged worthy of a pine<' in tlw cal
endar, have been, while on earth, pcr:;ons known for 
erroneous sentiments, impure lin's, the persecutors of 
God's p eople; nnd. instead of a hles,;ing, their work" 
and example a curse to society. In no part of the 
Scriptures, either of the Old or Ke"· TL':--tnmcnt, i-. 
the wor:;hip or invocation of saints tnught . even 
Romnui:;ts themselve~ have bPen constrained to admit 
this. Neithe>r cummnntl, nor exnmplo, nor promise 
of the Bible can be ~oohown to lcu'l counh'tl:lnce to 
saint-" orship ur intercession It i:-. note" orthy thnt. 
in the decree of the Council of Trent on tlll' -.ubject, 
thero lb uo reforonc.:e to Scripture for proof of the 
doctnue. The reiterntetl commands of tho "\Yol'll are, 
"worship God;" ''Thou ~hnlt worship tlw Lord thy 
God" (1 Timothy 1. ll; Luke iY. R . \\'hen the 
apostle John, OYerpowered with the glory of the 
revelatiuus g1ven him, was iu danger of committing 
an net of creature-wor~oohip, the augel cxprcs:sly de
cltwed , " I am thy fellow-sen-nut; wor:;hip God."* 

For all the objects for which sniuts are invoked, 
such as helpers, protectors, ancl for grace aml mercy, 
the Scriptures expressly and emphatically teach thnl 
we are to seek lo God, and to no crenture, hmveYer 
exalted. The Romish church advocate:; the ioYO
cn tion of saints on tho ground that these prevail 
with God, on account of their merits; hut the 
Scriptures throughout wholly Lleny thnt merit 
belongs to any creature, saint, or angel. None 

• Rev 'Cix. I 0. 



may plearl per-onal merit for the attainment of 
hi:> on-n :':ih-a;:ion : and. consequently. the plea 
of merit for the .,.ah·ntion of oo:her;; mu:-t be futile 
and unnt"ailiu!? In the full~t :-en ... e, the in¥oca
tion arid inter - ,..,.i .. :;. of :"aint". n« tau~hr b, the :::> .. 

Church of Ron.--. > ..-\..ncichri-tian, a..,. it di-honours 
and -et- aside t•.· •. diat.>ry office of Christ. and 
d1-parng-e- Hi- prie-ily work: of inter•·e-s.-ion in 
hea\'""eiL It bring' in many creature-m~diators 

between the --inner- aud God. wherea."' it is em
phnrically declared- .. There i- one C'md. and one 
Mf:din~or be~\'{'"een God nnd man. the m n Christ 
Jt>n-." ~ The npo-tle here plainly ":l:ltes that there 
i- on<> lledtntor. nnd that He i- God o.nd man in one 
per-on.. Th1s compl£:ely :-e~- n-ide the wnny human 
wedintor- in>ente<l by Anuchmt.. Be-ide~. ou.r 
.. \.dn>cn·e in ;lory i- the propitiation for the ~ins oi 
tho-e for whom He plead-.. Thi~ no canonized -aint 
con po'--ihly be. and he i- thereiore wholl.r dis
quahfied to b nn mt~--:>r. In fine, the practice 
oi the W\ .. OC3tion oi ":lint-. nnd tnk.in!? them w be 
inrerce--or--. ho\'{'"e>er di-.!!'Ui-ed or pb.u-ibly ru
Nmmended. i- idobtry and deg-ratiin!! ~up~r5ticion. 
ThE> n-- rip:ion of Dinne attribute:- to a cren;:ure, or 
~h-in~ the honour •o ,-ohoniinate being-~ thu;: i~ due 
~ .. -
toG xi nloue: or ;.hE> ;iring of the honour due to 

Chri-t. n..: 'nle Mediator. ;o any creatur.,--roediaror, 
i- certninly idolntry-conde.mned alike both in ;he 
Old nnd ~e~ Te::tamen•. Accordin~ w •he Rom!,h 
doc:rine. the ,aim.-, nnrl e5pecinlly the \ir;in mother. 
mu:-: be onmipre-en•. omniscien;:, and nlmigh<y: 
thno: oht>y m:1y be prasen< in all place'. able w hear 
tha pt:titioc, aidre.--el w .n~m. and ;:o ;:,uppl~- their 
wan•-. and :::-Plien~ the di,a-e~se-5 of ;.be1r wor-hippers. 

• 1 Tuoo;..Oy u.. a .. 
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Such Divino attributes Romanists do not hesitate to 
ascribe to the Virgin and pretended saints. Like 
tho heathen, who worshipped deified heroe:. a~ 

demons, and had recourse to gods many as in
tercessors, they "worship and servo the creature 
more thu.n the Creator, w·bo is God blessed for over ;" 
and they are justly exposed to the veugea nee de
nounced agn.inst idolo.ters-" Confounded bo nll that 
worship graven images." 

The doctrine and practice of such invocation are 
superstitions, as they are based on a bcbof that has 
no ovHlence, either from Scripture or enlightened 
r eason. The help nnd blessing sought from de
parted saints aro pur0ly imaginary. 'rhero cannot 
possibly be any clear eYidonce tho.t it is ever mims
tered; and therefore to depend upon it is to lean on 
a shadow, and giYa one's ~:>elf up to self-delusion. 
Men are thus turned n way from tho Creator to the 
creature who cannot hear or snvo; nn<l as, by a 
necessary law, persons become conformed to the 
object:! they worship. this doctrine and practice of 
saint invocation degrade those who adopt it in life 
and spirit. As with nncient heathen idolttter~, so is it 
with those who are under Romish error tllld bondage. 
' They that make them are like unto them ; so is 
e\'ery one that truc;teth in them." -K- Cnn wo wonder 
at the spirit of intolerance, bigotry, opposition to 
the Scriptures, nnd hatred, that chnmclenso Romi:;h 
dignitaries; or the ignorance, laziness, su porstition, 
and filthy habits that distinguish such multitudes of 
professed Romanists, when so ronny of their canonized 
saints had these qua.lificnlious ns thei1· ch1ef r ecom
mendations to a place in the Roman calendar? 

.. Psalm ox:v. 8. 
I 



CHAPTER IX. 

THE PROMISES OF THE COVEXANT-TJ!E MATTER OF 

OllRIST1 S INTERCESSION. 

TuE intorce!':bion of Christ as IIis people's High 
Priest in heaven is intimately connected with His 
Surety-engagement in the covenant of redemption; 
and the t.tipulations made with Him as Mediator for 
the salvation of all who were given Him from 
eternity to be redeemed from among men. The 
covenant-·the plan of sovereign wisdom and grace 
densed in the counsels of the Trinity-is the rich and 
unfathomable !'Ource of human salvation, and renders 
its enjoyment sure and unfailing to tho~:-e whose 
names were in" the writing of the hom;e of I srael," 
imcribed " in the Lamb's book of life, from before 
the foundation of the world." It is to them 
" ordered in all things and sure/' and is "all their 
salvation and desire." 

The covenant of redemption-the eternal compact 
between the Father and the Son, ns the R epresentative 
and Surety of elect sinners-has been justly designated 
a" Cllarlrr of free promises of grace and glory." These 
}lromi~;es aro the ex pression of the Divine decrees or 
purposes concerning the salvation of elect sinners, 
flowing from the sovereign grace of the Godhead, in 
the person of the Father, who stands as the Covenant 
Rend on heaven's part. The conditional)' part of 
the covenant was to be performed by Christ the 
Surety, who was set up from everlasting, and 
willingly became His people's representative; and 
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the promissory part was the Father's. He en
gaged to confer all blessings upon the fulfilment 
of the conditions by the Surety. This effected 
became strictly meritorious of tho blessings promised, 
so that their bestowment can be claimed, not only 
on the footing of God's faithfulness and truth, but 
likewise of llis justice. " Once have I sworn by 
my holiness, that I will not lie unto David. His 
seed shall endure for ever, and His throne as the 
sun before me. It shall be established for ever as 
tho moon, and as a. faithful witness in tho heaven."~ 

The covenant from eternity guaranteed the cer
tainty of the condition being performed by the 
!'inner's Surety, who could "not fail nor be dis
couraged, t1ll He should set judgment in the earth." 
llence it is presented to us as without any condition 
to be performed by us. It is all promise from 
beginning to end, and is often spoken as one con
tinued promise. "In hope of eternal lifo, which 
God, that cannot lie, promised before the world 
began." "t "And this is the promise that lie hath 
rromised us, even eternal life." .j: "This is the 
covenont that I will make with the house of Israel 
after those days, saith the Lord ; I will put my laws 
into their mind, and write them in their hearts; and 
I will be to them a God, and they shall be to me 
a people."§ Hence the rromises of the covenant con
cerning the life·and salvation of the elect are absolute 

and unconditional, all flowing from God's e.overeign 
grace, nod the condition being perfectly fulfilled by 
the sinner's Surety; aud God works in us to will and 
to do, the grnce and all the duties which are con-

'Psalm b:xxix. 35, 36, 37. 
! 1 J ohn ii. 25. 

t Titus i . 2. 
§ lleb. viii. 10. 
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nected with their acceptance. The covenant is some
times in Scripture, by way of special emphasis, 
styled "the covenant of promise'' #-(Greek, "of 
the promise." ) The covenant is one; but, from the 
time of its first publication in paradise, immediately 
on the back of the Fall-in the one gmud fl.tnda
mental promise of the Old Testament, there were 
many renewals of it; and these were always in the 
form of a promise, enlargiug and making clearer 
that which was first given to fallen man. The 
original I)hrase is, "which covenants of the pro
mise," to signify that, as the covenant is one, so the 
promise is substantially the Rame in all nges and 
dispensations, only varied in reference to the external 
circumstances of the modes of application. 

The great ends of the covenant, as they concern the 
glory of God, the honour of Ohribt, nnd the snlmtion of 
elect sinners, are only accomplished by the fulfilment 
of the promi<::es. The Surety having implemented the 
condition of the covenant, in fulfilling all righteous
ness, the promises that were made to Hin1 pledged 
the truth, holiness, and justice of Jehovah to give 
E im the merited reward, and to confer grace and 
glory upon the promised seed. \Vhen the soul of 
the suffering Saviour is "made nn offering for t.in," 
He sees of the tra•ail of His soul, and is satit.fied 
He " shall then see His seed, and prolong llis days, 
and the I)leasure of the Lord shall prosper in llis 

hand."t 
The promisee;; of the covenant, given to Christ, mn.} 

be regarded in a twofold aspect :-1, Tl1osc wl11clt 

• Ephesinn-.. ii. I '2 
r Is:unh lii. 10. Thi,. i" the more cxnct rendering of the 

Jlbr:t,P. 
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ll'ere made to Ilm~ as Mediator, to be performed to Him 
personally; and 2, Those which 1cere gn·m to IlwL as the 
Ilcad of llte elect, and whic/1, ilL their jit{/ilment, belong to 
tltem as wt:ll as to Ilim. The former prorni::;es 
guaranteed to Him all needed preparation for His 
public w01·k, support and acceptance in liis obedience 
and sufferings, and a glorious reward. These formed 
a principal matter of the pleadings of the Redeemer 
during His earthly ministry; and, as lie entered 
within the dark precincts of liis last di5mnl agony. 
He asked the Father for pledged support in the dis
play of mimculous power at tho grave of Lazarus, and 
this that the people might be convinced of the Divine 
covcnant-fttithfulncss. He prayed in the immedin.te 
view of His final suffering, "Father, glorify Thy 
Son, that Thy Son also may glorify Thee;" and in 
lli~; embittered soul-agony in tho ganlon, lie 
pleaded the promises of tho covenn.nt for upholding 
and deliverance-" Our fathers trm,ted in Thee: they 
trusted, nnd Thou didst deliver them. They cried 
unto Thee, and were delivered : they trusted in Thee, 
and were not confounded."* "In the days of liis 
flesh, "hen lie had offered up prayers nnd supplica
tions with strong crying and tears unto liim that was 
able to save llim from death, and was heard in that 
He feared." t 

2. The promises of the covenant to the elect were 
first given to Christ as the liead, and made good to 
llim in His obedience and sufferings, and llis exal
tation to glory ; and then they come to believers 
through Him. By them are given to liim "all 
things that pertain to life and godliness.'' They 
pledge Divine faithfulness for the bestowal of grace 

t Hebr('wM v. 7. 
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and glory; and this was primarily mado to the llend 
and Representative of the spiritual seed. The promise 
of eternal life is said to havo been made "before the 
world began,'' il- and this could only have been to the 
Mediator of the Covenant. The express testimony 
of the apostle Paul declares that the promises of the 
covenant were given to Christ Himself. "Not to 
Abraham and his seed were the promises made. 
He saith not to seeds, as of many, but as of one, and 
to thy Seed, which is Christ., t These promises guru:
antee the blessings of the Spirit, and of the inheritance 
of life and peace ; and these, though designed to be 
the portion of all the believing seed, were to be all 
fulfilled, first to Christ personally as the Surety and 
Head of the redeemed. The promises are " ull yea 
and amen in Him;" t unchangeably the same, and 
infallibly sure-ratified and confirmed by His death 
-that they may be perfectly fulfilled to the glory of 
God. 

The promises to Christ the Head, and to the 
elect through Him, guaranteed to Him the ful
ness of the Spirit, all gracious assistance and 
acceptance in His work, and a glorious reward 
They secured a covenant interest in the Father. 
"I will make Him my First-born, higher than the 
kings of the earth."§ They promised Ilim the 
heirship of all things, and eternal felicity, with all 
the means of it. These promises were mautl out to 
Him as the elect's Head, and the Father's servant, in 
the whole work of His obedience unto death. They 
come to believers as "tried words, most pure"
as "sil>er seven times purified." DW'ing Ilis work 

• Tit= i. 2. t Gal. ill. 1 G. t 2 Cor. i. 20. 

§ Psnlm lxx.~'"· 26. 
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of obedience on earth, they were the staff on which 
He leaned, and by which He was comforted; and as 
He pleaded their fulfilment, lle experienced the 
support and consolation which they administered 
in the performance of His arduous undertaking. 
The same precious promises which were performed 
to the Surety are now " yea and amen," through 
Him, to the heirs of salvation. Though they were 
designed to guarantee to Him peculiar support and 
acceptance in His work-in which none other could 
have a share-yet the great matters embraced in 
these promises are, at the same time, guaranteed 
to all the spiritual seed. 

The promises in which the saints share iu common 
with theu: beloved llead, are " exceedt"ng great mtd 
precious." They secure to them the enjoyment of 
all that is contained in the rich treasures of the 
covenant-of all blessings, temporal and spiritual, 
which form the inheritance of the ~;aints in light. 
They are " heirs of the promise,"-" heirs of God, 
and joint heirs with Christ." The covenant rela
tion with the Father is common to them and to the 
Elder Brother. When He had risen from the dead, 
and was about to ascend to glory, He declared, " I 
ascend unto my Father and your Father, and to my 
God anu your God."*" The new life and spirit 
which enter into believers was first given to Christ 
as Mediator and H ead; and then, from its fulness 
in Him, it .f:l.ows forth in measure to the saints united 
to Him. When H e desired life from the Father, it 
was given Him, not for Himself alone, but for His 
seed too. The Spirit was given llim " without 
men.slll·e ;" and then, from its inexhaustible fulness, 

" John XX. 17. 
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iz is communicated in measure to all the redeemed. 
The faithful word of promise secures this- •• I will put 
my Spirit within them, and they shnllli>e." "iE- •· Thy 
dead man shallli>e: my dead body :ill all they nrise.11 t 
·' Becnuse I li>e, \e shn.ll lin: ilio." t .. We are 

• T 

quickened together with Chri:-t and God hath rai:;ed 
us up tog-ether with Him. to .,.1t with Him in hea>enly 
place::."§ Through the power of Christ's re"ur
rection. samt:> are raised up with Rim to newnes~ r.f 
life. They ure delin•red by H1::.- atoning death from 
the ~uilt of ~in, which i,. lt>gal death: and. through 
the Spirit of Christ dwtlhng in them, and imparting 
the hie of Chri:>t to the ::.-oul, they are gradually 
freed from it:. power and pollution. The ju::.ti.ficn
tion. adoption. and ~ancti£eat1on of bt>li~>ers are 
matters of Di>ine promises. a,.-urt.'d to belie>ers from 
such hi;h pririleges belon::mg to the Head. .ds 
Ht> wn::- justified in the :::Oprr.r ... so are Lelie>er-s 
fret.>d irum condemnation. and accepted in the 
Belon?d. The redeemed from under rhe law re<:ei>e 
·· the adoption of sons: 1 Being rah.ed up together 
with Chri"t. they · walk together with Him in new
n~:;. of life." As the oil that de~cended upon 
Aaron·.,. head ran down to the ::-ki.rts of hi::. garments, I 
~o out of the fulnes.,. of grace that l:c- l'erpetually in 
our g-reat High Prie.,.t there are comu.u.nicnted to all 
the meml •t r;; oi H1s my.,.ticnl body, e>en the least, 
oontinuous ~uppl'es of grace for :-nnctification and 
00mfort. Renee there i:. ~ecured to the ss.inb n.ll 

Lelncl x::uxii . 14. 
t l,.;.:llah :ccri. 19. ~'l<.h i:- lhc literal :n:nderiog of the 

Hcbn-w. The 'upplement ... togethu wit.h," of the Authorizecl 
Yersion, ,hould be omitted. 

: John :ci\"'. 19. § Eph. ii. 6. 
P·-.:UIU c:u-xiii. 
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that is needful for their spiritual consolation, com
plete holiness, and final happiness. The depository 
is in the hands of the blessed Trustee of the Cove
nant. He received that He might give gifts for men, 
''that the Lord God might dwell among them."* All 
needed and all sufficient grace is guaranteed to the 
redeemed. It pleased God in Trinity that all 
fulness of grace should dwell in Christ, t that He 
might be the unfailing Source of supply, and the 
perfect Model to which those who receive it are at 
length to be fully conformed. The continued influ
ence of grace, perseverance to the end, victory over 
death, and the perfection of bliss in hea.-en, were 
secured to the redeemed by covenant-stipulation and 
promise. These were given Him tlU"ough His Surety
undertaking, as His covenant reward, and as their 
Head; they are given Him, too, for the benefit 
aud blessing of His body-the church, the fulness of 
Him who :filleth all in all. t 

The temporal blessings which believers 1·equire 
are matters of Divine gracious promise, and they 
come to them as they were first given to Christ, the 
Head, to be by Him conferred upon His people. 
Through Him the forfeiture of earthly good things, 
which took place by the breach of the fhst covenant, 
is taken off, and the curse on the creatlll·e is removed. 
United to Christ, the second Adam, tht:ly obtain a 
new covenant-right to the creatLtres. " All things 
are yours; and ye are Christ's, and Christ is 
God's."§ The promise of temporal good, which is 
yea and amen in Christ, is a promise of protection 

· P~alm lxviii. 18. t Col. i. 19. t Eph. i. :23. 
§ l Cor. iii. 23. The supplement should be God, and not the 

Father, aN iu the Authori:>:ed Version. 
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from all enl things in life. It is a Dinne shade and 
covert over their bodies and spirit~ at all times-over 
their life, substance, habitation, and reputation. It 
guarantees to them an adequate provision for nil 
their temporal necessities, of whatever kind they are, 
safe guidance through the wilderness, death un
stinged and conquered, and soul and body crucified 
with Christ, and made happy for evermore. 

The promise of all this in the covenant made to 
Christ for Himself and His spiritual seed, forms the 
firm and constant ground of the pleadings of faith to 
the children of God. The Saviour had at all times, 
in His work of constant obedience and painful 
suffering, unwavering trust in the eternal promise 
He pleaded it perpetually, and rested always with 
assured confidence, that ·'what God had promised 
H e was able nnd ready also to perform." This 
cr1rried Him through every part of His arduous 
undertaking. so that H e did not fail, nor was H e 
discouraged. This, too, sustained Him in His last 
tremendous agony, when, "for the joy set before 
Him, H e endured the cross, despising the shame, 
and is now set down at the right hand of the throne 
of God.""-' The Sanour's perpetual work as His 
people's Advocate and Intercessor in heaven, is His 
pleading the promises of the covenant for the 
nd,-ancement and triumph of His cause on the earth. 
and the sah-ation of His redeemed people. H e 
finished tht work which was given Him to do, when 
llis soul was mnde an offering for '>in. H e can only 
see the travail of His soul with satisfaction when 
the promise given Him by the Father is performed. 
The " pleasure of Jehovah" prospers in llis hand, 
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when the word of the oath in the covenant is 
fulfilled . On this footing the enthroned Mediator 
sits at the Father's right hand, expecting till His 
enemies be made His footstool. Here, too, is the 
prevailing plea. of faith in the prayers of the saints, 
and their j oyful confidence of hope. N ot one good 
thing of all that God has spoken can fail of act'Olll
plishment. Christ J esus, our blessed Ad'l"ocate, 
ever stands up to plead the exceeding g rent nnd 
precious promises of God's truth and lo'l"e; and there 
is no room to doubt that aught that IS contained in 
them will be withheld from any who are grn'l"en on 
the palms of His hands. His mediatory work in 
heaven is to carry forward to ultimate perfection the 
work for which He came into the wl)l·lJ. "To per
form the mercy promised to our fnthers, and to 
remember His holy covenant." .. , Here is the be
liever 's triumph in God, the Rock of his salvation, 
and here his sure exultant hope of all covenant 
blessing. " Who is a God like nuto thee? lie 
will turn again, He will have compassion upon 
us ; H e will subdue our iniquities; and Thou 
wilt cast all their sins into the depths of the 
sea. Thou wilt perform the truth to J acob, and the 
mercy to Abraham, which Thou hast sworn unto 
our futhers from the days of old." t As au 
instance of the extent and greatness of the promises 
made primarily to Christ, the H ead, nnd through 
Him to the living members of H is mystical body, 
may be mentioned those contained in various parts 
of the eighty-ninth psalm. This has been appro
pl·iately styled the" Covenant P salm," as it is a con
densed and expressive epitome of the constitution 

• Luke i. 72 . t 1\licnh vii. Hl-20. 
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and promises of the co>enant of redemption. 
Throughout. it is a cluster of great and preciou.s 
promises, made tirs~ to the ~edistor, and O.C<"'m
plished to Him personally in His obedience aud 
sufferings. and His exaltation ro glory; sud then 
through Rim fulfillt>d to the eo>enant seed. Thus 
when He is .. found" as Jehonili's ·· sernmt,'' and 
anointed with the holy oil of tht:> Spirit for His offic-e 
and work. it is promised. ··With "Whom my hnnd shall 
bt:> esra blished: mine ann shill also srrengthen Him.',. 
The promise 'lnl.S made out to the Redeemer in His 
humble a"nJition. as it is still to Him in Hi- state 

of t'xahation-glor.t". Omnipotenc-e su::;mined and up
held Him-tht> fulne~,:: f Di>ine fs>our attend- Rim. 
He is e\er the ··~an of the Father's right hand ... 
The same strength and po"Wt>r i" ;'ttl.ranteed to all 
dtt> rt"deemed. The omnipoteuee of Goo is emplo:ed 
in their defen('t'. Diline :;.tren~ i<: e\er exerted on 
their behill. This is "hat the Christian mainly 
requires, an l is the ground of the saints' perpetual 
rt~joi<'ing. J e.sus among us. and the hand and promise 
of Jt>hontb that upheld and established Rim, ron
tinuall: worl-ing with us. Protection from enemies. 
d£>liwr.mee and nC<"'~-. were promised to Christ, 
;md :u't' secureJ. to 11.ll Ri:c- ~piritual 'eed The great 
.:>llt?my and his ius;:rument~ l'OUld uot pre\3il against 
Him. ('r .. beguilt:> ·· Him. nor the wicked one 
·· nfllic~ ·: Him. Though He "Was as:Sailed and 
tempted. ilie 11rinee of this world had nothing in 
Him on which to found a teruptscion. and He could 
Dl't ther~f0re pre,a.il. Th "ugh omt> sei%ed as our 
Surety. and the Lord laid ou Him the iniquity of 
·t., all. H€' paid full: our \SH debt. and it cannot 

• P"<\lm h::ni.~. ~ l. 
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be exacted any more. Satan can neyer moro tempt 
Him, nor will our sins ever again burden Him 
All His enemies are crushed before ITim; all ITis 
opposers are plagued with Divino vengoanco. So 
is it also assured to Christ's peoplo. ITo makes 
common canso with them. ITis enemies are theirs, 
aud theirs are ITis. The tempter cannot beguile any 
who are unit ed to Cill:ist, and who trust iu ITim. 
He may vex nnd afflict, but IIo cannot prevail. Even 
whou the believer falls, ITo shall arise, und enemies 
shall be put to confusion. " No wen pon thn t is 
formed uguim:lt the church shall prosper; unu en :ry 
tongue that shull rise against thee in j udgrneut 
thou shalt condemn. This is the hcritngo of tho 
servants of tho L ord; and their righteousness is of 
me, saith tho Lord."~.' The Gou of pottco shall 
shortly bruise Satan under tho feot of the righteous. ·1 

The latter end of the wlClwd is to be destroyed 
together. This deliverance u.ud ultimate victory 
are guarautocd to Cill·ist nnd llis sniuts Ly 
J ehovah's mercy and faithfulness; and tho honour 
of IIis name is concerned to secure their exaltation. 
" My faithfulness and my mercy shall co with llim; 
and in my name shall his horn be exalted."! Tho 
snints, by the covenant-promise, have u part iu 
the extended dominion of tho Mediator. llis haud 
of power shall lJe over the sea, and IIis nght hancl 
over earth's mightest rivers. His large and great 
dominion shall be extended from sea to sen, and from 
the river to the onds of the earth. In this extended 
universal dominion of the Redeemer, llis people 
havo an ominont sharo. Thoy reign with llim now 
as a kingdom of pl'iests, and hol'eafter they shall rise 

.. lHil liv. 17. t Rom xvi. 20 . .f Pr<n . I x.x xi x. 2 I. 
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and reign with Him on earth a thousand years • 
The " kingdom and dominion, and the greatness of 
the kingdom under the whole heaven, shall be gtven 
to the people of the saints of the Most High." t 
The language of joyful appropriation and exultant 
praise is that of the Mediator pleading and rejoicing, 
and is, at the same time, the heartfelt expression of 
the saint taking hold of God's covenant. "He shall 
cry unto me, thou art my Father, my God, the rock 
of my salvation." The significant and precious 
promitses whi~;h follow are the gracious answer, con
taining the fullest assurance of the highest exaltation 
and of the riche~t eternal blessings-" I will make 
Htm my I<irot-born, higher than the kings of the 
earth." The pledge for the fulfilment of the promise 
is Divine unchangeable mercy, and the perpetuity 
of the seed of the covenaut is inseparably connected 
with the stability of the throne of the Redeemer, out
living all the destinies of the earth, and stable "as 
the days of heaven." In all those bright and precious 
promises to the saints there is no mention made of 
condlt10n• on their part. They &.re as nb~olute and 
unconditional as they can possibly be. Even when 
the children of the seed backslide, and are disobedi
ent, they nre chastened; but the covenlint which is 
God's remnius unbroken, and the promise is unfail
ing. ":X t:vertheless my loving kindness will I not 
utterly take from Him, nor su.fter my ftuthfulness to 
fail . My covenant will I not break, nor alter the 
thing that Its gone out of my lips." t How rich the 
provision of the everlasting covenant! IIow exceed
ing great and excellent are its promi!'es ! how stable 
the ground of assurance that, through the intercession 

*Rev. xx. 4. t Dan. vii. 27. ! P~n. b:xxix. !J3, 34. 
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of the Mediator, they shall to the largest extent, in 
time and throughout eternity, be all fulfilled~ Be
lievers should ever rejoice in their inheritance. 
They are heirs of the promise. After they have 
believed, "they are sealed by the Holy Spirit of 
promise," who is "the earnest" of their future bliss, 
and heaven, "the land of promise," is the full and 
blessed possessiou. 



CHAPTER X 

TJIE INTERCESSIO~ OF THE SPIRIT l'OR THE SAINTS

DIFFERENCE BETWEEX IT A!\"'D TilE INTERCESSION 

OF CilRI::>T. 

IT has 1een already shown that Christ Jesus is the 
sole Advocate and Intercessor for the saints with God. 
This not only excludes the interference of all creatures 
in this momentous matter, but it likewiFe limits inter
ce::,sion on Lehalf of God's people to the second person 
of the Godhead-the Mediator of the Covenant. In 
the economy of human redemption, God the Father 
is the hearer of prayer; and His pronnce it is to 
eonfer the blessings which are sought in prayer. As 
Jesus, the Son of God, is our great High Priest, 
who ha,; passed through the heavens to present the 
blvod of His atoning sacrifice before the throne, to 
outnin tor us pardon and acceptance. so He alone per
forms this important function of the sacerdotal office. 
On no other intercession, whether creature or divine, 
ma~ we rely for pleading om· cause in the court of 
hen,en; on none else should we depend for deliver
ance from the accusations of the adYersary, and for 
receinng the Lles::;ings for which we supplicate. 

Tt is nowise inconsi~tent with thi:; statement that 
God':; people are said to be dependent upon theinter
ce~sion of the Holy ~..Jpirit, and arc represented as 
deri>ing from it in>a.luable benefit. In n. pregnant 
pas~nge in the eighth cha}Jter of the epistle to the 
Romans l.,>er. 26, 27), the third person of the God
head is represented as helping tlw 1.11jirmity of the 
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saints, by intexceding for them. ' ' Likewise the 
Spirit also helpeth our infirmities, for we know not 
what we should pray for as we ought; but the Spirit 
itself maketh intercession for us, with groauings that 
cannot be uttered. And H e that searcheth the hearts 
knoweth what is the mind of the Spirit, because 
He maketh intercession for the saints according to 
the will of God." To animate the saints under 
manifold trials and discouragements, the apostle tells 
them that present sufferings bear no proportion to 
the future glory that shall be revealed in them. He 
had further encouraged them by the certainty of 
their glorious manifestation, when the travailing 
pains of creation shall cease, and there shall be 
"a uew heavens and earth wherein for eyer shall 
dwell righteousness." Then, as if to meet the mis
givings, not infrequent of believers under trials, when 
they feel so weak in themselves and so little acquainted 
with the source of encouragement. the Spirit's effectual 
h elp under their mfixmities, and His prayers in and 
for them, are held out as sufficient to allay and 
banish every desponding fear, and to fill them with 
s~rong consolation. The Spirit, in like manner as 
hope does, "helps our infirmities." These are all 
our weaknesses and sufferings. As if to indicate 
that we are constantly weak and liable to suffering 
from all quarters, such trials are said to be specially 
ours; and to express the idea that our whole state 
is that of weakness in relation to all spiritual exercises, 
the term is emphatically expressed in the singular 
number-" the Spirit helps our infirmity.",_, This 

• The r ending of the best MSS. is " infirmity," in the 
singular nmnber, instead of "infirmit.ics," a!' in the Author
ized Version. 

]( 
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weakness is in the performance of all our duties, and 
in the diversified trials to which ''e are exposed. 
This infirmity has a chief reference to prayer, con
"idered ao the pouring out of the heart to God, and 
as the appointed way of communion with Him. Here 
of ourselves we are all weakness. " \V e know not 
what to pray for as we ought." Neither are we 
thoroughly acquainted with om· danger nor our wants. 
In respect to temporal blesszngs, we do not know toll'll 
iu ask-whether the grRnt would conduce to God's 
glory and our good; aud in relation to spiritual 
blci>~lllgs, while belie>er::; may kuow tl1e matter ~( 
prayer from the directions of the word, we are unable 
"to ask 0.:'; we ought,'' partly from tho darkness of 
the mind on spiritual subject!>, aud partly from the 
admixture of the feelings and Yicws which spring 
from the fleeting objects of sense ''ith our t;pil·itual 
frnmt·s, together with the felt inability to express in 
~ui table terms spiritual emotions and desireR. Our 
natural ignorance and blindness are such that we do 
not know to make a right choice of the things we 
should pray for. E>en God's people are eYer ready 
to ask in prayer things that are inexpedient or hill·t
ful, Rb Moses when he c:ought earnestly to be permitted 
tu enter the promised land; or ns Pnul when he 
"besought the Lord thrice'' to haYe "the thoro in 
the flesh" removed \\ e are constantly prone to 
seek things spiritual thnt, with the spirit uncbnuged, 
we would be un.fit to recei>e We "ask amiss" what 
il> right, while the ohject nod end for which we seek 
it is sinful. The trials of a tempornl kind from wbteh 
we !o,eek deli,erance may Le the necessary discipline, 
the continuance of w hich~il> for our good. The out
ward good things on which our minds are set may be 
seen by God to be to om injury-the withholding of 
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them, when we ask them, to be for our adYantage. 
In such cases, the only effectual help against our 
painful and great infirmity is that which the Holy 
Spirit a.dministers. He helps, over against nnd with 
us, by lifting up our burden, and carrying it to
gether wiili us.*" 

This seasonable and powerful help the Spirit 
administers as a promised spt'rit of graco and 
supplication, 1· poured out ond dwelling in the heart. 
IIe mukes intercessiou for us "with gronuings that 
cannot be uttered." t He intercedes for us, and that 
abundantly. He is that other n<lxocate and comforter 
which the Saviour promised to send to dwell in them 
and ue with them-another thau IIimself. He 
ever plends for His people before the throne, while 
the Spirit draws forth petitions from their hearts by 
His gracious and powerful operation. Jesus, ns our 
great lligh Priest iu heaven, intercedes continually 
on our behalf witlwut us; the Holy Spirit intercedes 
within us. In tho one case and the other it is a 
Divine person who makes intercossiou. The Sa•iour, 
tho God-man in heaven; nnu t.he .!Ioly Spirit, the 
third person of the blessed Trinity, pleading iu the 
hearts of believers on earth. The great and uu-

• Tho compound verb in the original is singularly ex.pressiYc. 
It menns to tnke hold of n thing with nnothcr to n.id, uy taking 
pn.rt of one's work, or working together with h.im. C'a/t'i,l 
says-" Great is the force of the Greek verb, helps, importing 
that Uw Spirit taking to Himself pnrl;s of the load, by which 
uur infu·mity weighs us down, not only aids tmd succours us, 
but thereby rn.il'es us up ; as if He hnd g-one in undct· tho load 
with us." B<za expresses the same idea, when be oompru:es 
the Spirit's help to that "of n. nurse helping hor little child by 
upholding it by the sleeYe." 

t Zec1Hu;ah x.i..i. 10. .j: Romans viii. 26. 
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changeable lo>e and condescension of Christ is 
displayed by His interces ion for us in heaven; the 
love and condescension of the Spirit by His interced
ing in oul' hearts. The SavioUl' pleads by presenting 
His precious blood, and asking mth authority the 
blessings which His people need. The Holy Spu·it 
pleads by exciting fen·ent desires, and producing 
groans which do not find expression in words, and 
which are sometimes wholly unutterable . .;;. This 
intercession of the Spirit is more than His teaching 
us to pray, as one man may teach another. H e 
does not by- a mere external influence awaken certain 
desiJ:es and feelings in OUl' hearts. H e dwells mthin 
the belie>er as a principle of life and acti>it,\. He 
is a "well of liYing water springing up to life 
eternal." In all spiritual emotions and exercises 
there is a concUl'reuce or joint agency of the Divine 
and human. The Spirit greatly assists or aids us in 
our felt mnnifold wen1.-ne::;s, not by prtlying alone 
or separately from us, but by pleading in OUl' prayers 
and under our infirmities. 

The Spirit is chiefly given for this pul'pose, and 
this is His great work for the children of God. As 
the "Spirit of truth" He helps their infirmities by 
teaching them to 1..-now themselves, their God and 
Sanonr, their real condition before God, theil' great 

• The apo:<tle doe.:. not mean thot the Spirit Him.-elf pra)" 
or utters forth the unutternlJle gronning~. He is snid to do 
whnt He c:tn!<t's u.s to do. Cf1l··i11 expresses tllis with his m:mnl 
dbcriminating clearness-" The Spirit of God it> declared to 
intt•rcede, not bccnnse He in ;ery deetl ns o suppliant t!eb
Hims~lf forth to praying and groaning, but been use He excitrs 
in our minds those petitions which it ooucet11o: us to plcnd 
(solicit). He then so affects our hearts thnt by thrir nrdour 
thry pE'net.rat.e the hearE-r.'" 
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and precious privileges. He quickens us and leads 
us to look away continually from ourselves and our 
infirmities, to Rim who alone is able and ever willing 
to help in our time of need. Above all, He helps our 
infumities by directing us to the throne of grace, 
there to pour out OUl' hearts, to cast down our bur
dens, and wait and look for the grace needed and 
promised. As 1

' the Spirit of grace and supplication," 
He implants all grace, and is the fountain of grace in 
the heart. He excites into lively exercise holy 
graces ;-and this, even when there may not be 
expressions in words, is prayer that God hears and 
accepts. " Thy servant has found in His heart to 
pray this prayer unto Thee." "Ye peoplo pour out 
your hearts before IIim; God is our high refuge."*' 
The Spirit makes us experimentally acquainted with 
OUl' wants and infirmities, and directs to the source of 
all needed supply. As the "Spirit of supplications," 
He implants spiritual desires and longings, dictates 
suitable petitions, and enables to utter them aright. 
He removes all hindrances to prayer, such as wan
dering thoughts, languid affections, fears and 
disbelieving doubts. He fills the mouth with 
arguments, enables to look up, expecting an answer; 
and inspi1·es the assUI"ed confidence that petitions 
offered in Christ's name will be graciously heard, 
accepted, and abundantly answered. Through the 
Spirit we come 11 with boldness" to the throne of 
grace. "What things soever we desire when we 
pray, believing that we r eceive them, we shall have 
them." t 11 Thus saith the Lord, the Maker thereof, 

• Psalm lxii . 8. 
t "W11en the Spirit maketh intercession for us, it is not by 

any direct supplication from Himself to God the Father in 
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Call unto me, and I will answer thee, and show thee 
great a.nd mighty things which thou knowest not.""' 

This intercession of the Spirit in nod for the 
saints is essentially different from thnt of our grent 
High Priest within the veil. The SnTiour stands 
forth as our Advocate in heaven to present His 
merits in behalf of guilty sinners, and to plead the 
cause of His people. The Spirit is not like the 
Medintor, in-vested with human nature, and He 
cannot therefore be a pleader who is touched with a 
fellow-feeling of our infirmities, and tried in ali 
points like us. The intercession of the Spirit con
sists in the moral and spiritual influence which He 

beh:ill of auy one indh-idunl, but it j, by pouring upon tbut 
indi\;dual thr Spirit of grace nod snpplicahon. Tbe man 
whom He prn~-, for b, in fnct. the organ of His prnyrr. TllC 
pmyer pa:;::.es. a:; it -were, from the Spirit through him who i.
thr object of ir.'" Thosr groauings of thr Spirit of God whid1 
cnonot br utter~d nrr thost' uuutten1ble desires wherewith the 
henrt of U1e seeker after Zion is changed, and which in defeet 
of hmguage. perhaps e>en in defect of nny clenr nnd dctiuite 
concrptions, c.nn only find Yent in tlw nrdrnt but unspeakable 
brcuthing,.. of one who feels his need, nod longs t.o be reliel'"ed 
from it; who hnth a strong and genernl nppetrucy 11fter 
righteous.urs,., and yet cnn only sigh it. forth in ejarnlntioDR of 
intcu:;c rnrnc-;hless. Kow these !liE' here called the gronuingi' 
of the Spirit of God, but it is, in fnct, He whe both awakened 
them in the :;pirit of man. "When He intercede~ foro belie;er, 
the beliewr· s own heart i::. the cbonnd through which tbc 
infl'rcesqou fiud, it..-:: -way to the throne of grace. It io not 
tLnt there is any wnnt either of light or of ntt~rnncl' about 
Him ; but he doeth His work grndually npou u", nnd ofteu 
infuses a dcsiromme:ls into our heart, before Hr re;enl,; the 
truth with di::-tinetuess into our understandings." -Clmlnm·.,' ·' 
Lul11rr~ on tJ1t Epi~l/. to tllr Rom11m, vol. ii., p. 78, 79. Se-e nlso 
p . 81 of the same volume for some fi.uc thought~ well expressed 
on the same t<ubject. 

~ J ereminh x.xxiii. 2. 
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exerts on the hearts and spiritb of tho:;e in whom 
He dwells as an Ad>ocate and Comforter. He 
teaches them to pray-drawing out their thoughb 
and minds in earnest spiritual desires; giring them 
freedom, confidence, and re:;ignation in prayer; and 
filling their mouth with suitable expressions and 
arguments, and the a:-.sured hope of acceptance. 
The advocacy of Christ in heaven is a priestly act, 
meritorious, and all-perfect; that of the pirit is 
moral-acting upon the renewed natllre, and advanc
ing it IDOl'!' nud more to perfection. The one ib inter
cesswn, perpetual and all-efficacious, carried on in 
heaven; the other is gracious and powerful, the 
sphere of its operation being on earth. The object 
of the Saviour'b intercessiou is to remo>e all ohstacles 
that lie in the way to the believer's acceptance with 
God, and to obtain for him all bles~ing:-; of life 
and snlnttion. That of the Spirit's intercesbion is to 
operate on the believer's renewed nature, to fit him 
for offering suitable petitions through the Mediator, 
and for the reception of gracious answers from the 
throne. Although essentially di:ffarent, the inter
cession of the Spirit on earth, and that of the 
Saviour in heaven, are most intimately connected. 
They cannot be sepanted, and both arl" indispen
sably required in order to the enjoyment of the 
great benefits of the covenant of grace, and the 
fruits of the Redeemer's purchase. Thus, too, the 
ascension-gifts which H e received that Tie might 
give to men, even the rebellious, that the Lord God 
might dwell among them, become ours. The help 
and intercession o.f the Spirit enable to pray; the 
advocacy of the Redeemer in heaven r eceives the 
prayers and groans of saints on earth, and renders 
them all-prevalent and efficacious with God. The 
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glorious H earer of prayer, to whom all flesh bhall 
come, has gracious regard to the pleaclings of the 
Advocate within the veil, and to the intercession of 
the Spirit in the hearts of believers Both are "for 
the saints," though they are in a different way pre
sented, and both are equally heard and accepted. 
Of the Intercessor before the thl·one it is emphatt
cally smd, " Him the Father heareth always, 
and in Ilim Ile is e>er ""ell pleased." And concern
ing the Spirit\, internal pleading, ""ith unutter
able groanings, it is declared, '' H e tho.t scarcheth 
the hearts knoweth what is the mind of the Spirit, 
becau!'e He muketh intercession for the saints accord
ing to the mll of God.""' The clifferent character 
of the Sa>iour's aud the Spirit's interces~ion is well 
stated by Dr. Chalmerc;-'' The one intf'rcession is 
pure and altogether unmixed with the dross of earth
line::><;. The uther passe!\ through n corrupt medium, 
and finds its way among tho adver~o impediments of 
an earthl) uatnre; and hy the time tlu1t it cometh 
forth in expression has had to encounter the elements 
of dnrknes:, and carnality that are ""ithi.n us. And 
not from any defect in the power which originates 
our prayer~. hut from a defect in the organ Ly which 
they are con>eyed, do they nri:;e, as '-O many broken 
and iudi~tiuct n,.;pirations, to Him who sitteth on the 
throne." t The Holy Spirit neYcr assumes the office 
of interceding priest in glory, nor does IIe perform 
nny part of Rig work as an Ad~ocate before the 
throne. Rib offi~,;e is " to take the things of Cluir-t, 
and ~how them unto us," and thereby shr us up to 
prayer and holy effort. ..:lugu.~t/1/e well says-" The 

* Rom. Yiii. 27. 
r Lecture~ on the Romnul:', Yo!. ii., p R I . 
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Divine Spirit does not groan or intercede in and by 
Himself as God, and belonging to the Trinity; but 
He intercedes by His influence upon us, and by 
leading us to aspirations which language cannot 
express.'' 

On two grounds we may rest with confidence 
that the intercession of the Spirit in and for us will 
be acceptable with God through Christ. F/rst, Hs 
setll'cheth the heart, and knows all its thoughts and 
desires and emotions, and lie recognises and approves~' 
the intercession of the Spirit,-what He means by 
His unutterable groanings. And, secondly, the Spirit's 
intercession for the saints is '' accordin,q to tlte will of 
God., While believers often do not know to ask 
either what is best for them, or agreeable to God's 
will, the Holy Spirit dictates those petitions, and 
excites those desires which are consistent with the 
Divine purposes, and which God wills to hear and 
satisfy. God, the searcher of hearts, beholds the 
surging inward emotions of believers in prayer, and 
knows and approves what the Spirit means by secret 
groans which He excites within us, because the 
gracious Intercessor by them pleads only for what 
God Himself means to bestow. The mind of the 
Spirit and of the Father, who hears prayer, is one 
and the same; and therefore the "in wrought fervent 
prayer,, which is the intercession of the Spirit, 
cannot but avail much.t 

The character of thoso for whom the Spirit pleads 
is specifically marked, "He maketh intercession for 

11 The original Greek verb means to !mow or ,·ccognisa with 
approval. 

t See James v. 16. The Greek epithet rendered "effectual," 
in Olll' version, properly means "inwrougbt." "energised." 
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the Mints." Sinner-. He regenerate .. , in and for 
saints He intercedes. The mind renewed, the 
Spirit dispose::. to pray. H e illuminates it .. and thu-. 
teache:,. to }lrny; and He bel ps mental infirmitie-. 
and enables to pray. All real prnyer is from the 
Spirit, yet it is the Lelie•er's prayer The mind 
without the Spirit cannot pray aright, nor does the 
Spirit prny apart from the belieYer's mind; it is in 
all cases l1y the Spirit influencing the mind that the 
belie,·er prays. 

The Dirine }lersonality of the Spu·it il> distinctly 
~een in th1s matter. Knowing nll God's purposes 
and prombe::-. He dirt:Cb and unable:; the behe•er to 
pray enr in accordance with these. W e are taught 
by tht: ~pirit to pray nccording to God'-. re\ealed 
will. which i . .., made known in Hi-. word; and we are 
inclined and drawn by the same bh·--scd Agent to 
yield n ready subrui ... -.ion to H i:, socrt:Jt will or decree, 
knowing that in all things it is holy, and just, and 
good. How full and joyful the confidence that ''if 
we a:-,k anything according to God'~ will, H e hear
eth u~; nnd if He hear u::., we know that we ha•e 
the petitions that we desired of Him!'' 'A' The inter
re-.~ion of the Spirit within is the echo of the Saviour's 
interce:::::,ion in henYen. The Sanour's gracious 
a~surauce ·i:-, that if any man ask that which is agree
able to Hi:- will, He will gi-ve it. ~olwithstanding 
the imperfection and dnrkne:os that may be in the 
belii:l\er's reque:-ts. yet ns they nre prompted by the 
Spirit, they nre agreeable to the DiYine will, and 
lune therefore the recommen(htion which God has 
pledged Hilu:::elf to ncl'ept and answer. 

Tlwluck. in his work on the Romans, quotes n 

• 1 .Tnhu , .• I I. 
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beautiful sentence from Mnrll"n of Tours on this sub
ject-" As the mother does to the child, so dol.'~ thf.' 
Holy Spirit repeat bofore us the supplirn.tious which 
we must seek to lisp after Him." And Le(qldon, 
in his spiritual, experimental manner, appositely 
remarks-" The work of the Spirit is in exciting 
the heart at times of prayer to brenk forth in ardent 
desires to God, what~:<oeYer tho words be, whether 
new or old, yen, possibly without words, nnd then 
most powerful when it ends at last. but >ents in 
sighs and groans that cnnnot be expressed. Our 
Lord understands the language of those perfectly. 
and likes it best. He kuo"::. nod nppro>f.'s the 
moving of llis own Spirit; IIe looks not to the out
ward appearance, the sh<'ll of words, n:o; men do.'' 
Bisl1op IInll, in like manner, spenks brietly but 
ters('ly of the Spirit's intercession-" The .. pirit of 
God aids us by His gracious work in us; blirring up 
our drowsy nod dull hearts to make powerful 
supplications to God. with sigh" nnd groans tho t 
cannot be expre:;scd. '' 



CIIAPTER XL 

I \lrORT \.NT l 'RvTUS CO~.HU:\lED DY ClllU~T1S 

I~ fElWESSIO~. 

THE n'snrrt'Ctiou of Christ from the dond was the 
mo~t po" t>rfnl nnu eouviul·iug testimony to all the 
fumlnmontal tl'uths inYoh·ed in IIismission aud work 
on t'nrth. lie wns thereby decltu·ed to be tho Son of 
Clod with pv" er. Ilis "ork of obedience and suffer
iug wns sltOwn to be nccepted; the rew·ard promised 
in tho nH l'lltmt "n~ gin'n Him; and the new nud 
ln iug "H) to God aml to hl'fiYOn for the redeemed 
wns fully opened. Tho inton•cssiou of thl' Snviour, 
" hil h is nuoth\'r o.tep ot lli::; o~nltntion. is likewise a 
l'l)ll tirming- e,·idew.:o of truths the> most important. 
II is priestly "vrk in 1H anm c~hibits n bright nnd 
full mnnifostntion of ITis own glory, and is followed 
by pl't>l'll'Us r e::-nlt;:. to the sufet~ and stability of the 
dlltrth, und to the hllppiness of God's people. 

It lh'dnn•s tho Godhtad of lht' Sariour. The High 
rrio~t who intercedes is .. JESUS, TilE SoN OF Gon." 
-\ s th~ worth and c>:ffiwcy of llis clenth depended 
upon tht.' dignit: of His person, so tho nccE.\ptnnco 
;md prt.'' nh~uce of llis iuten·('ssiou require thnt tho 
p1enlliug:s of our _\ dyoctue be of infinite value. Thnt 
Tie sh~.ntld hl' n prl'ntiling intercessor for nu iunum
c>mblt\ multitude of sinuN·s. obtniniug for them 
1\l'l <'ptnnce through His blood, speaking on their 
behnlf. sending them the Spi1·it, nnd pr«:>Sl'rving them 
in God's i't1vour, displays Him exnlt0d o.bove the 
r:mk ll.t: any CH'tHure. Tho Ad>ocato with the 
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Fn.ther must pre~ent the case of every saint. He 
must therefore have particular aurl minute knowledg-e 
of all that believe on IIis name. lie henr:s all th(\ir 
petitions, understands and sympathises with them in 
their numerous griefs, and bm·dons, and trialc;. IIc 
cnn receive applications from thousands of creatures, 
and give special attention to each at the same time. 
llis must bo therefore the knowledge of Omniscience. 
IIe is the Lamb as it had been slain, "hnving seven 
eyes," as IIc stands boforo ths throne Ho must 
httvo infinite ~kill as well ns supremo power antl 
authority to meet tho nccuc;ation~ of enemies agaiu-..t 
those for whom IIe pleads, and to brmg them into 
prostrate subjection under ITi;; feet. Anti that llis 
intercession bo perpetnnl and all-pre' nlent, IIo mu--t 
be "a priest for e>or after tho ordor of Ml'lchi.;;edoc." 
Ilo is "tho L ord who changes not, an<l therefore tho 
sons of J acob nre not consumed." "Jo:;u::;, the snmc 
yesterday, and to-day, and for over ." 

Again, tllo love of God to sinners is illustriously 
displayed in tho intercession of tho n.viour on thoir 
behalf. IIorein is manifested tho sovert>ign lo>o of 
the Father, " not that we loverl God, hut that IIe 
loved us, and gave IIis Son to be a propitiat(on." -A< 

This involved the appointment of an Advocate and 
Intercessor to secure tho ends of the propitiatory 
sacrifice. The lovo of God, which is so illu~triously 

displayed in sending IIis only-begotten Son into the 
world to save sinners, is equally seen in entrusting 
to the same glorious Persou the managomont of all 
the concerns of tho redeemed in the court of henven. 
To no sornph or cherub in glory is this great work 
committed, but only to IIim who lay iu the bosom of 

• 1 ,Johu iY. 10. 
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the Father, and who is equal with Hiru~elf in power 
and glory and in every Divine perfection. The love 
that chose these from eternity to be redeemed, and 
gave them to Christ as their :Mediator and Surety, is 
seen in its greatness and unchangeableness in the 
continual intercession of One who is the Elect in 
whom IIis soul ever delights. The Advocate in 
heaven who pleads for the saints is " J esus Christ the 
righteous., Tie is Jehovah's love embodied; and 
His perpetual intercession is one of its brightest and 
most amazing manifestations. Nor less conspicuously 
is seen the loL'(; of Christ in His intercession for the 
saints. lie was under no obligation to interpose to 
save them from wTath. Yet " He loved them, and 
gave Himself for them., He " loves His own that 
are in the world to the end." He identifies Himself 
with them, and constantly maintains their right and 
cause. He ever regards them with yearning pity 
and compassion. Their names are engraven on the 
pectoral of the IIigh Priest as He appears in glory. 
They are set "as a seal upon His heart," and are 
inscribed "on the palms of His hands,'' when He 
lifts them up to plend in glory. Like the fire which 
was ptJrpetually burning upon the altar of old, so 
the intercession of the Saviour for IIis saints shows 
the constant fervency of IIis love towards them. 
·with llis whole heart He pleads their cause with a 
love that exceeds all finite dimensions, and sur
pa~ses kno"l\ledge. He presents their petitions with 
much incense on the mercy-seat, and never rests till 
lie obtains for them answers of peace. 

The love of ll1e Spint is seen likewise in the advocacy 
of the Saviom in heaven. 'Vith "the oil of glad
ness above llis fellows," the High Priest of ottr 
profession is anointed when H e intercedes, equally as 
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when H e became the victim for our tran:>gre<:,..ions. 
The Spirit's intercession for the saints on earth, as He 
helps their infirmities, is but the eclw of the inter
Cl'ssion of the IIigh Priest within thA veil. It is the 
great and inconceivable love of the Spirit that leau~ 
Titm to dwell tn the hearts of the saints. \Yhile 
conscious of their weakness, darkness, nnd manifold 
pollutions, He puts within them spiritual desires, 
excites them in prayer, and draws forth unutterable 
groanings. In wondrous condescension and rom
pnsbiou, the Spirit dtcells tcilltin belieYers, imparting to 
them spiritual light, purging out corruption:<: and 
as He sheds abroad the loYe of God in their hearts, 
IIe is to them an earnest of the hea\enly iuhentnnce. 
Thus, by the intercession of Chri::;t, the great love of 
Uou in Trinity is displayed, not only in the appoint
ment of the Redeemer as His people's A.d,·ocnte on 
high, but likewise in all the di,ersified nets of IIis 
advocacy, and in the rich and manifold benefits 
which flow from it to the heirs of salvation. 

Furthermore, the peJfecticm and t:fficacy of the atoM
mont are seen in the intercession of Christ. To eYery 
awakened sinner, to every weak and doubting 
Leliever, the ti·uth of the efficacy of Christ's death 
to remove the curse, put away sin, and procure the 
blessing, is of transcendantimportance. To be assured 
that our vast debt has been fully paid, und that it 
can never be again exacted, is sufficient to banish 
fear and to give strong consolation. All tJ1is the 
intercession of Christ in glory establishe::; His 
exaltation proves that His atoning work has been 
accepted. That His sacrifice was but once offered, 
,bows its perfection and acceptance. 1'he gTouud of 
llis plea in henven is the virtue of IIis sufferings and 
death. The ancient high priest might only enter 
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into the most holy place with the blood of tho 
sacrifice preYiously offered, and with sweet fragrant 
incense. "\Yhile he was in the most holy place, the 
tinkling of the golden bells at the hem of his gar
ment indicated that ho still lived, that the Lloorl 
which he had sprinkled was accepted, and that he 
was adiYoly engaged on behalf of the congregation 
assembled in the outer court praying. Thus Christ 
Jesus, the ITigh Priest of our profession, having 
entered hcaYeu by His own blood, shows by the 
proclumn tion of the go~pel, and by His continual and 
nll-prenllcnt interce,.;sion, that the death of the 
Surety is cfficacwus to accomplish all the purposes 
which it wns designed to effect. If we nre e\·er 
tempted to doubt the Tirtue of Christ'~ death to 
procure pardon and peace with God, let us look to 
llts ach-ocncy, with it:; successful issue. J u~Uy has 
it been snid-" This Terifies the merit of Hls pass10n 
more than all the miracles that can bo wrought in 
Tits nnmo." "' 

Again, thf' safety and perpetuity of tl1e clmrch are 
secured b) the intercession of Ohricst. IIis ever 
liYing to make intercession !-inpposes that there 
will always be some for whom lie pleads. IIis 
work in glory is constanUy about the church on 
enrtb, tempted, tried, and down-trodden. He must 
reign till He makes all His enemies IIis footstool 
He stands at the "golden altar'' in heaven to recoi,·e 
and present with acceptance all the prayers of IIis 
saints. As He pleads, Z10n is cngraven on the 
pnlms of His hands, and her walls are continually 
before II.im. No weapon formecl against h er con 
eYer prosper. The " gates of hell" cnnnot prevail 

• Gonclwin's \York,., vol. h'. 
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against the foundation, or against nny that are built 
upon it. Christ's priesthood is everlasting, and His 
intercession, which is a principal part of it, must con
tinue till time shall be no more. Tho church of the 
first-born, nbout which it is chiefly eng.1ged, must 
therefore exist throughout all ages; n.nrl her safety 
and salvation are amply secured by the constant and 
Bucnessful advocacy of Him whose eyes and whose 
heart are perpetually upon Zion. When the church 
is brought low and afRictcd, and power is in the 
band of the oppressor, the interference of the 
heavenly Advocate preserves her from destruction; 
the answers to His plea guarantees to her deliver
ance, and the overthrow of all her encmie". " Then 
the angel of the L ord answerecl and said, 0 Lord 
of hosts, how long wilt Thou not hoxe mercy on 
J erusalem, and the cities of Judah, again<~t which 
Thou hast had indignation these threescore and ten 
years? And the Lord answered the angel that 
t&.lked with me, with good words and comfortable 
words." 7(, The revival of the church by the effusion 
of the Spirit is the fruit of the Saviour's intercession; 
and to the same cause are to be ascribed her future 
universul extension and glory. The exalted Advo
cate declares His purpose of continual earnest plead
ing on her behalf. "For Zion'R sake will I not 
hold my peace, and for J erusalem's sake 1 will uot 
rest, until the righteousness thereof go forth as 
brightness, and the salvation thereof as a lamp that 
burneth." t The blessed effect will then be the 
conversion of the nations, and the church's ultimate 
universal establishment and glory. 

Furthermore, the security and happiness of the 

• Zech. i. 12, 13. t IRaiah hii. I. 
L 
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saints result from the advocacy of their lligh Priest 
within tho veil. From many causes, the state of God's 
people here appears insecure, and there are strong 
grounds of fear that they may fall short of future 
felicity. Grace within them is imperfect; and they are 
ever liable to be led aside and overcome by unmortified 
corruptions. They are exposed to the constant accusa
tions of the great adversary, and to the onsets of numer
ous embittered foes. In such circumstances of peril 
and danger, there is no stable ground of security found 
in themselves. The sins which they commit are in 
their nature ruinous; and the new life imparted to 
them is weak and in need of continual supplies of 
grace from the Fountain to maintain and increase it. 
It is altogether by a work ""ithout themselves, and 
by a principle communicated to them from above, 
that they are preserved from falling, and that they 
are made partakers of happiness here and hereafte1·. 
The intercession of their Advocate is amply sufficient 
to secure the believer's stability amidst onsets and 
dangers from every quarter. "If any man sin," the 
Advocate obtains forgiveness by llis own merits; 
and the most advanced believera have an interest in 
llis pleading, as well as the weakest. " TfTo have 
au Advocate." He is able and ready to meet and 
silence every accusation laid in against them. Tie is 
ever prepared to succour effectually them t.hat are 
tempted. And for all the services, howeyer imper
fect nnd polluted, of His servants, Tie can procure 
acceptance. He bears continually the iniquities of 
their holy things when Tie appears in the presence 
of the Lord, and the incense of IIis mediation presents 
to God their persons and works-the sacrifice of a 
sweet-smelling savour. Their blessed Intercessor is 
able and ready to keep them from falling. He pro-
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vides for them joy and peace in believing now, while 
He successfully pleads their cause. H e speaks to 
them precious promises, while H e speaks to God on 
their behalf, that their joy may be full. And at 
length H e "presents them faul tless" before the 
presence of His glory with exceeding joy."' As saints 
remain always imperfect and siniul while in this 
life, their comfort and hope are that H e ever lives to 
intercede for them-" H e surely perfects what concerns 
them." H e saves to the uttermost all who come unto 
God by Him. 

Finally, we are impressively taught the wzspeakable 
sin and danger of dishonouring Christ's intercession. 
Those dishonour the work of the heavenly Advocate 
who overlook and neglect it-who restrain prayer 
before God, or trust to other intercessors-when they 
live in sin, or when they give way to unbelieving 
doubts and fears. If the great work for which the 
Mediator ever lives in h eaven is to make intercession, 
and if on this we are dependent for salvation to the 
uttermost, it is surely worthy to engage our frequent 
thoughts and to excite our earnest affections. To 
undervalue it in any way is to neglect the great 
salvation ; and if we in any wise do so we cannot 
escape. If we restrain or leave off prayer before 
God, we are numbered with hypocrites; and prayers 
offered otherwise than through the Angel that stands 
at the golden altar are accounted vain oblations, and 
rejected as a mere bodily service, or as the lame 
and the blind offered in sacrifice. As the most 
costly oblations that were anciently presented any
where save on God's altar and by the anointed 
priest were an abomination in God's sight, and 

'" .Jude 21. 
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brought wrath and a curse upon the offerer, so no 
sernce cnn find acceptance and be followed by a 
ble:-.~ing but that which is put into the hands of the 
DiYiue Inr,.,rcessor, and whi<:h He intermingle::- with 
much incense. To be in perplexing doubt nnd 
de.;pondenry respecting the answer of petitions pre
sented in Christ's name, nnd to gi>e wa.Y to gloomy 
foreboding~ beeouse of felt sins and ~hortcomings, is 
sinful dish·u;;;t of the gloriou~ Ad\ocate and dii>
honour done to His interce~sion. He con~tnntly stands 
up to plenJ. He is e>er rendy to hear. nnd to tnke 
the mo:-t desperate case in hand. nnd render it !'uc
cessful. The Fnther. who henreth Him always, looh 
e>er on the fnce of the Anointed; nod in oon~eqnence 
He ~ees no iniq niry in J ae.oL, nor per>er:oenes~ in 
Israel. In:-.tead of limiting His beneficence to their 
low de::ire:-, nod feeble prn~·ers, He en:r regnrd.s the 
powerful nnd pre>nlent in:. rc· '-:'ion of their grent 
lligh rrie:-t, Hl:> Wt'll-belond s .. n j and. He is willing 
to do for them· exceedin!! 11Lunclantly nbo>e nil the,-

~ . . 
are able to fi'k or think ... 



CHAPTER XII. 

PR.ACTIC.I..L l!SES OF CHRIST'S TXTERCESSIOX. 

\YE should, F/rst, Seek a pasonal inlnc~t m Christ's 
,·nlercessl·on. I t is natural for men in wenknebs and 
distress to lean U}lOn others fot· help and deliverance. 
Especially do persons, when under n sense of ~in, in 
affliction, and apparently drawing nenr to death, 
seek nn intere!'.t in the pm~ en; of tho~e whom they 
regard as accepted supphanh at the throne of grace. 
Ev~n Pharaoh !-ought that Moses would pray to God 
for him that the judgments inflicted on the land 
might be remo>ed. In certain times of public 
national ctLlamit ies, Noah, Daniel, and J ob are 
rop1·esented as interceding for the people, that judg
ments may be mitigated and removed, and they are 
in con:sequence taken away; and again, at oth er 
times, when iniquity h as come to its height, and the 
period of Divine forbearance is exhausted, the prayers 
of such intercessors are unheard; and God threatens 
that His face will not be toward the people to deliver 
tuem. 'When the I sraelites, after their murmuring 
in the wilderness, were bitten by the fiery flying 
serpents, they sought the intercession of Moses for 
them, saying-" W e ha>e sinned, for we havo spoken 
against the Lord and against thee: pray unto the 
Lord that H e take away the serpents from us." • 
To hnve none to intercede for a people in the day of 
their distress is represented as a dread calamity. 

•Numbers xxi. i. 
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"Pray not thou for this people, neither lift up cry nor 
prayer for them, neither make intercession to Me ; 
for I will not hear thee.""' If it is so important to 
ha>e an interest in the intercession of prayerful ones, 
and so great a calamity to be excluded from the 
prayers of believing friends, how valuable is an 
interest in the intercession of the High Priest in 
heaven! He alone is ow· Ad•ocate with the Father. 
He is continually engaged in this work; ever ready 
to receive the prayers and groans of His people into 
the golden censer which He holds in His right hand, 
and to present them on the altar perfumed with much 
incense. J\o case entrusted to Him can possibly mis
carry. In mtue of His intercesswn, the golden •ials 
are full of odours, u which are the prayer~:> of saints." t 
It is ever3· way fearful to be of those who ha•e no 
part in the Mediator's intercession, as He declare~. 
"I pray not for the world." The blood that speaks 
in God's ear, claiming acceptance and blessing for the 
saints, imprecates >engeance upon the enemies of 
Christ and llis people. For those who count it "au 
unholy thing," there remains only "a certain fear
ful looking for of judgment and fiery indignation 
which shall de>our the adversaries.": To have a 
part in the Saviour's intercesl>ion, we must belieYe 
on His name for He li•es to make intercession only 
for such as "come unto God by Him;" we must 
be separate from an evil world, for He prny::; for 
those who were gi•en Him of the Father, and "not 
for the world;" we must be made holy by the renewal 
of the Spirit, for the incense of H1s mediation only 
intermingles with the prayers of saints; and we 

• Jcr. ru. 16 

t &• ' · s 
See nlso chap. xi. 14, and uv 11. 

t Hebrews x. 27, 29 
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must wulk in nil holy obouienco, thnt our sorvicos ns 
well ns persons may bo prosoutod for nccoptnnco be
foro God. Tho iutercosdion of our Ath·ocoto obtains 
forgivonoss for tho ma.nifol<l su1~ of out· holy things, 
commuuicntcs strength for tho porformttnco of all 
duty, und l'eouros for us coustuut uccoptn.nco. If it 
is f r·oquoully folt to boo. high privilogo to hnvo follow
ship with God's pro.yiug pooplo, n.ud if i.u limos of 
o.ffiiction o.nd distress, nud w hilo ongngou in conflict with 
tho ltt:lt onomy, tho prayors of brothron in Christ nro 
grottlly dosirotl, nnd whou oujoyod, uro nckno" lodgod 
to bo nn unspottlmblo support null comfort, how in
ooocoivttbly grotttor is tho privilogo of nn iotorost in 
tho conhuunl nutl nll-provnlout iult'l'C('s~ion of tho 
Stwrour in honvou! To hll\'0 thi~; mton'st is to bo 
nssurotl of ull blessing; nnd to know tllllt wo httve it, 
is tho sonl nud onrucst of fl.lll tlulivoruuco nud of 
futuro glorious felicity. 

Stmundly. Our hcnrts should bo wah 01(/" Adt•OCttlt• 
a11d iltli wurk m luauen. As "rison with Chnst," wo 
nru roq uirod to "sot our tdtootious on things ttbovo;" 
u.nd wo nro commoudod to sook tho tluugs ubovo from 
tho moLivo, "whoro Cht·ist sittoth nt tho right hnud 
of God.""' Clnof of thoso things tlutt uro nbovo
tho oonlro of nll thoir glory nutl lho t"uluoss of thoir 
oxcolleuco-is Christ J usus llunsolf, 130nlod usn Priost 
upon llit~ throuo, ovor living to ploo.d, nnd ns o.n 
oxultod King, httviug ull uuthority tmd powor to 
bot~low tho blossiugs which llo tt::;ks. 'fhoro is ovory 
lh!Ug iu tho l)orsou n.ntl work of tho glonous Advo
cnto to ongngo tho froquout loi\10st thoughts, forvout 
dosn·os, untlmost tudout. n.ifoulious of uoliovors. lie 
is "whiLo nud ruddy, tho chiofost nwoug tou thousnud, 

• Col. iii. 1, 2, 
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and altogether lovely." Ilis compassion 1s most 
condcsccuding and tender. Iln; love is beyond com
passion-wonderful, gratuitous, eternal, and un
chungeaule. Ilaving paid the price of Ilis people's 
red~mption in His shed ulood, and by Ilimself 
pmgl•d their ~ins, He ascended on high, to be engaged 
for e,·er ~ ithout intermission in the great work of 
nwki11g intL'rc~~:.sion for all whom He died to redeem. 
To tlus work they are indebted for the grace of the 
Spirit, for e.-ery good gift in providence which 
they han3 received, for all holy privilege:>, uud 
for all their hopes of future felicity. Knowing all 
thi~, how i~ it possible that a belicYer can ever be 
unmiudful of tbnt precious H1gb J>riest who has 
entered for him within the ycil? ,._, If hi::; name is on 
the Cll~!THYing~ on Ilis breastplate OYer Ilis heart 
and uu Ilis shoulder,.can there long Le out of hi~> 

thought:-. One who bas birn in Ilts heart perpetunlly, 
and who i:-. ever actively employed on his behalf? 
If the cun;.:-regation of Israel, nsRerubled in the outer 
court on the great day of atonement, hAd chief in 
their thought~> the high pric~t ~ ho ~;tood before the 
n1erey ~cat, engaged in presenting their case and 
pleadiug on their uehalf j and Ub they listened to the 
tinkliug of the golden bells on the hem of his 
gtnmPub, waited with fervent desire and affection 
for lli~ comiug forth to bless them, how much more 
ought wo to contemplate the work of our exalted Iuter
ces~ot· iu glory! All that should excite our highest 
and be::.t thoughts, and should attract our most ardent 

• "If He cnrries onr names on !lis breast, nenr Hi, heart, 
tb n signnl of Hit. affection to us, we should rnrry Hi~ onme 
upuu our l1c11rts, in n wny of ingeuuoull rctw11." -CJ.nnwd' s 

Wol'h, vul. v., p. 144. 
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spiritual affections, is connected with the intercession 
of our ever-living High Priest. Should we not there
fore regard Him in His sacerdotal office and functions 
as our \V ell-beloved, as to us " All and in all ; " and 
as we think of IIim, our joy and portion and hope, 
have our treasure in Him and ll1s work, and our 
whole heart there also ? " Whom havmg not c::een, 
"e love; in whom, though now we !"ee IIim not, yet 
believing, we rejoice with joy unspeakahle and full 
of glory." "\Vhom have I in heaven buL thee? and 
there is none upon earth that I de~n·e be:--ides thee."~ 

Thtrdly. 'Ihe interce::.sion of Clni!>t lay~ us under 
ohbgal1011 to be erer prayetjul, and{{) IJt•el.: to reultsc contin
ually tlte bleMed jnllliJ ofprayer. 'I he work of our Iligh 
Priest within the veil is to prc~ent the offenngs of 
saints on earth, and these are chie!ly the:ir sacrifices 
of pmyer and thank6giving. lie pleads for them, 
who, by faith and prayer, come unto God by Him. 
lie collects in His censer the prayers of all saints, and 
presents them for acceptance on the altar before God. 
A sense of our manifold infirmities and necessities 
should lead us to ::.eek the Spirit's help continually, 
as the Spirit of grace and supplication, and to pour 
out our hearts before God, as the Hearer of prayer. 
" In everything" we are required " to make our 
request:. known to God, by prayer and supplication, 
with thanksgiving," if we would be freed from 
inordinate and distracting care, and have the peace 
of God keeping our hearts and minds. We have 
to encounter accusations daily from our own con
sciences, from Satan, and from the wicked of the 
world. Our safety and deliverance lie in employing 
an Advocate, who is ever present in court, who has 

• I Pd. i. 8, P~. l.x:nu. 25. 
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tLe ear of the Judge, who is skilful to plond our 
CllUbC, and ~ ho is nule to silence and condemn OVOry 
uccu::;cr. Our groat duty nnd highest interest is to 
hano recourse to the great Intercessor continually. 
By ronewod nets of faith, wo employ IItm nnd tru~t 
in IIim. By prayer, without ccnsmg, we put overy 
<~U.I:ie that toncerns us, and IIis cause nud people, mto 
llit! hnntls. If our highest privilege is to "lwvr a 
grout Hight Priest, J esus the Son of God," who "il:i 
pusso<l through tho hcuYont1," it is for tho l)urposo of 
con::;tautl) employing IIim lo mnnoge our cnuso m 
tho court of heaven, and to obtuin for us whnt we 
noed \Vc can only bo mndo holy in answer to tho 
prio::;tly prnyor of tho SuYiour-" Snnctlfy thom 
through 'l'hy truth" Oneness w1th bttints m hcn,on 
and curth, and communion with tho li'nther and His 
Son J c::;us Chnst, can only be roulisod in nnswor to 
lit:~ l)Otttwn, that wo "may ho ono" m Iltm, nnd 
with ono another, n::; llo and tho Fnlhor nro one; 
nud our nutrnnco nt length into hou.von will bo tho 
answer of llts e1·o" tung pclltion-" li'nthor, 1 will 
thnt tho::;o whom Thou lHu>t gtvon mo mny ho wtth 
UlL' "hero I nm, thnt tl1cy mny behol1l my glory." 
lf Chri::;t's lifo in heaven is cmplo_Yod m coutlllunl 
intorcos~ion, ours on ourth should be one of pruying 
nlwnys without fainting. By oJl'or111g pruyers, din
tntod by tho Sp1rit, in public nnd privuto; by short 
uud frequent cjuculatory peutwns; by fnmtly, sociul, 
nnd lllton•ogsory prayer, we should clonl nlwnys with 
our ulot>::.etl _\.dvocate, employing Him 1n llis loved, 
delightsome work, nud Heektng nccoss through Him 
to tho l!""athcr No offoriuo- of old-tho lonst or tho 

0 

grcnto::.t-might be lnid upon Gou's nllnr but by tho 
hund of the nppoiutod priest, so may we nlono hopo 
for Dn tuo fnvour nnd o.ccoplnnco of nny pottlioM 
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through the Mediator between God and man, the 
man Chri:;t Jesus. He stnuds ever ready to receive 
all who come unto God through lliru. His ear is 
a lways open to the cry of needy suppliants. This is 
tho only way of audience with the kmg. nnd this tho 
opon channel of conveying all ble -.,iugs from the 
tbrono. The benefit of employing the heavenly 
Advocate is surpassingly great; the fruits of llis 
intercession are abundant and precious. ' Yo htwe, 
in llis own word, a double assttrnnce of n full and 
gracious answer-" \\hatsoevPr ye shall ask in my 
name, that will I do, that the Father may bo glorified 
in the Son." "If ye shall ask anything in my 
name, I will do it."~ If the n Yiour presents our 
persons antl prnyers with acceptance in heu,~en, we 
should hYo to His glory on enrth. 

FuurtMy. The intercession of Christ i:; n so~t~·r~ of 
comfurt a11d ent'Oilragwwlf to tho saints. A principal 
de:.ign of tho n vi our's ascension to hen' on "ns to 
send "another Comforter" t-'' the pint of truth," 
who would abide with llis people for ever. This 
implies that He was Himself on cnrth, ns lle will 
evor bo in henYcn, a Comforter. lle is such in Ilts 
work of intercession ; nnd tho mission of the Spint, 
as rtn abiding and effectual Ptlrnclet<', is tho fruit of 
llis intercession-" I will pray tho Futhor, nntl lle 
Wtll give you another Comforter." llis grnn,J medio.
.orto.l prnyor wns offered on the e\'"o of llis lnst ngouy, 
tha.t llis disciples might be filled with consolnhon
" Tho:;e things I speak in the worl1l, thnt ye might 
hnve my joy fulfilled in yoursolve~."t Tho sn.me 
dosign is still curried into accomplishment by the 
work of tho Saviour's advocncy in heaven. Thoro is 

• Juhu xi\• 13, 11. ! J ohu xvii. 13. 
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spiritual comfort to God's people m ever having a 

IJultable A d!'ocate and Intercessor m lleavm. If it affords 
comfort and joy to a weak, afflicted one to have a 
Clu·istian friend pleading his cause at the throne of 
grace, how much greater the consolation to have Him 
pleading for him in heaven who never changes, who 
has perfect sympathy for him, and who is fully 
qualified to render the plea which Tie presents avail
able! The foundation of our spiritual comfort is 
thttt Christ suffered for us, and 11 by llis stripes we 
are healed." 11 We joy also in God through our 
Lord Jesus Christ, by whom we have received the 
atonement."';!(, The height of joy in God is found in 
our exalted High Priest-God's eternal Son-takmg 
our case in hand, and pleading it with tender com
pa~sion and pre,-ailiog efficacy before the throne. As 
the merit of Christ's death lives perpetually in His 
intercession, so our interest in it is fitted to dispel all 
fears and doubts, and to fill us with joy and peace in 
believing. Depending on the priestly life of our 
Redeemer in heaven, we are assured that past guilt 
and sinful infirmities shall not bring believers into 
condemnation; that accusations of the enemy shall 
not pre>ail against them; and, under the strongest 
temptations, their faith shall not fail; that they 
shall perse>ere to tl1e end; their services, however 
imperfect and defiled, will be accepted; and that at 
length 11 eYerlnsting joy," like a garland of beauty, 
shall crown their heads, and "sorrow and sighing 
shall flee nway."t All this is amply gunranteed in 
the intercession of the High Priest of our profession 
in heaven. As Tiis whole life is in this, Jlis darling 
work, so in every possible case of the Christian on 

• Romans v. 11. t Isn.inb xxxv. 10. 
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earth his name appears on the palms of Hi<o hands. 
In sel'Vice and sin, in health and :;ickness, in pro~
perity nnd adversity, in life and cleatL, there are 
comfort and joy unspeakable in Christ's interces
sion. This comfort aud joy arise from the believ
ing contemplntion of all the chnrncteristics of the 
Saviour's work as an Intercessor-from it::. earnc~tJ/C\81 
entire dcroterlnc.~s, and perpctuz'ty. Approprintely has 
it been said-" He hath little else to do where IIe is 
than to intercede. When on enrth Ile hall a glory 
due to IIiroself, as the reward of llis finished work, 
and this He sought, intermingling with Tits pt'U) ers 
for it, suits for His people." But i.u he.n eu He 
realises the glory which He hncl wnh the FtLther be
fore the worlcl was; and uow IIis enrne~tness and zeal 
are concentrated in seeking the good tlungs ne('ded 
by His people. How great the comfort, too, to know 
that om· Advocate nct•er lt·ares off pft.adu1:1 fur u~. On 
earth IIe prayed for all who would believe IIis 
word; and, since He entered by llis blood within 
the IIolicst of all, and sat down on IIis throne, IIe 
has never ceased interceding for a single moment. 
\Ve can never come unseasonably to a:.k for blessing::. 
for ourselves or others. \Ve cnnnot possibly offer iu 
vain the prayers and unutterable groauings which tho 
&pmt dictu.tes; they will neYer be refused a hearing, 
or be sent back without an answer. Justly has it 
been said-" Christ's power cannot be weakened; 
li1s eloquence cannot grow dull or Ilnt; IIis interest 
is not decayed; the r ighteousness of God endut·es for 
ever. Tie repents not of His contrivances for mnu's 
salvation. IIo is to this dny pleusod with the inter
position of Ilis Son on our behalf. The laws of 
heu.von nre unchangeable ; our Advocate is high in 
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esteem there ; and His thoughts of us are the same 
as they ever were." "' 

There is unspeakable comfort in the prevalency of 
Christ' a intercession. The pleadings of the Saviour on 
earth, though without sin, had in them natural 
infirmities of the flesh which caused interruption, and 
were mingled with tears; but, on His resurrection 
and ascension to glory, all these infirmities were laid 
aside for ever. He pleads with prevailing power. 
The Father does not "withhold from Him whatso
ever His lips would crave. His boundless merits 
establish the highest claims. Every blessing that 
He seeks for His people He obtains. If He guar
antees the bestowal of whatever we ask in His 
name with a faith weak and imperfect, may we not 
rest assured that whatsoever He asks in His own 
name Tie will obtain?" 

Hence, finally, flow all comfort and joy to God'& 
sa£nts in prayer, and 11~ their lwpea tn affliction a11d death. 

Their feeblest cries will be heard ; their inexpressible 
groanings of spirit through the Saviour's interces
sion will be accepted as efficacious prayers. Their 
heaviest affiictions and sorrows excite His deepest 
sympathy. Tie has ever, as an interceding High 
Priest, a "fellow-feeling for thoir infirmities, for 
He was in all points tempted like as they are, yet 
without sin." t When they stand in the view of death, 
and their '' fle&h and heart faint and fail," their Advo
cate on high does not fail them. He is "the strength 
of their heart, and their everlasting portion." He 
stands at the right hand of the Father, ready to 
receive their departing spirits. They palls through 
the swellings of Jordan "as on dry ground," and have 

• Charnock''- WorkH, vol. v .. p. 14 I. t Jleb. iv. I 5. 
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ministered to them "an abundant entrance" into 
Immanuel's land. The full joy of the hen'\'enly 
inheritance will be realised chiefly through the 
perpetual prevalency of the Lord's interu.ssion. 
By it the memorials of His death are continually in 
their eye; and they can never forget that the.Y owe 
all they are and possess to son~reigu mercy and 
redeeming love. This will thrill their hearts with 
ecsta tic joy, and enli, en their rapturous praises, as 
they sing the new song-" Sah·ation to our God that 
sitteth upon the throne, and to the Lamb." "Thou 
art worthy to take the book, and to unloo:;( the seals 
thereof, for Thou wast slain, and hast redeemed us 
to God by Thy blood; and hast made us kings and 
priests to God and the Lamb ; and we shall re1gn 
upon the earth."~ 

• Rev v. 9, 10. In reference to Hebrew~ 'ii. :25, a:< ~ample, 

of the Saviour's interces.;ion, 'ce Isaiah h·ii . 1; h.iii . 11 : 
Zech1lrlllb i. 12, 14; Psalm b:h. 6, i- B1shop Pt•arsoll 
remark.b-" By an humble omnipotency for it was by His 
lwmtlialiou that He obtained all porrer' , or om•upot nt lutt~ulcty, 
appearing- in the pre~ence and pro:scntiug Hk pro,trations nt 
lhe throne of G1>d." " H e was not only the offering, but the 
rriest who offered it. Therefore He is al,-o an Interce:<sor
Hi!~ intcrce;.:;ion being founded on Ilis Yoluutary off(;ring of 
Himself, without ~>pot, to God. " Te are not only, in 'irtue 
of His sacrifice, forgiven, but, in nrtue of Rib intercession, 
admitted to fayour."-.drc/1b1ohop Jiagu on tl~t A.to•ltuullf. 

The declaration, John xn. 26, •· I say not unto you that I 
will pray the Father for you,'' is no contrad!ction. He du<>s 
not " pray the Fnther," ns though the Father were unwilling, 
but He mtets the Father '" l11 half of uun, ns Mediator, in whom 
the Father is well pleased with man. There was "n perpetua l 
mccn~~e before the Lord "-Exodus x:xx. 8-u.nsccu by the 
people, burnt by the hlgh priest, so is Christ's hidden, cvcr
contiD1ung life of intercession. See Critical nnd Experimentnl 
Commentary on HebrPw~ vii. 2!i. 





(l::r' As exhil,iting clearly the ~aviour's Intt'rte~~ion 
in heLn en, and illubtrnting more fully much 
that has been ndvnnced in the foregoing 
Treatise, it is deemed suitable to suhjoin the 
following 

EXPOSITION OF Ol'"R LORD'S GREAT 
PRIESTLY PRA YEH, JOli~ XYII 

SECTION I. 

lXTRODUC'fOUY-M.\XNER AND DIPORT,L'\CE OF 

THIS rnA. YEll.. 

TrrE Seventeenth chapter of tho GospPl of John con
tains the largest reconled prayer which our Lord 
offered during llis personal ministry on enrth, and 
has Leon justly designated "Hrs Hwu PtttEsTLY 

PRAYEn" It was offered in the pre:senco of llis 
chosen di~ciples, at the dose of the meeting in the 
11pper chamber, and immeuiatcly aftor the celebra
tion of the .sacramental feast.1·' Of it it bas been 
appropriately said, "The ruo::;t remnrkahle prayer 
followed the most full consoling discour::-e ever uttered 
on oorlh ," t having relation both to II is work of 
expmtion and to IIis llltercession, for it was olfen·d 

' There are expositorlj who rPgard thi:. pmye1· as thllt 
whiel1 our SiL\'ionr poured forth in Ilis ngouy in lhl' ganlf'D, 
nllcgwg thn.t the apostle J obn g·:wo the full aeconut ht•cn m;e 
he wus uf the U.mor circle of ttpo~llt·~, who w('l'P with !lim iu 

t l\Iatthcw ITt•mT 
~l 
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in preparation for llis great .-.ar.rificc, and it b full of 
intercession. It differs from thnt prnyP.r which 
Chri-:t '·taught llis discipl~::c:." whir.h i, properly to 
lJe entitled .. The Di.<<',-pl· '1 Prayer," for in that there 
are petition':' which the ~aYiour cannot offer for Him
~elf. and in this there <lre none hut H e who first 
uttered it ('an personally pre:,ent. In this wonuerful 
l'rnyer there nre a "Olemnity anci. ehn·ation of 
thought, n condensed power of cxpres-,ion, and a 
comprchen:-iYeue~:,. of meaning which ha,;; filled the 
minds aml exceedingly drawn forth and affected the 
heart,; of the mo.,.t dc•oted of God's ,.:ermnts, a" it 
hn;;. furnished rich :::upport and eon~olntion to not a 
few in <he hour of death. Lulht'r !oays oi it-" Thi'! 
is trulY beyond mea.-,ure a wann and hearty prnyE'r. 
The ~llYiour opE'ns the depth of Hi' ht>art, both in 
reter~.:n..,"· to u::- and to ~he Father, nnd H e pour-, 
them nil out. It j.;; ::-o hone~t, so ;',imple; it j , .:-0 

ri('h. "o wide, "o deep, thilt no mnu cnu fathom it ., 
1Jlda11rlho11 :-ny, oi it- " Anothrr holier, more u::eful, 
or more pathetic utterance W<b :. · ~ · r made on earth 
or in heRYeu.'· The emiuen· ...;, ·ti::h Reform<'r, 
.Jo)m li.-nox, hnd thi~ chapter r ..... l ~~ him e>ery dny 
dm;ug hi, ln,t illne::-5, nod in the do.~ing .::.cene, the 

the ~rdEn. But 1t j, C\,d£.n: :bnt thl' pmyl'r iu c;etllS€lilllDC' 

wa.• ;enc.rnlly addrc ,'<'d to God the rather in -ilcncc, whct'Elii.S 
tbi- wa- .-.poken in the ouiliCDOC' of Hi- disciple-. 11w-~ 

l-e•ide-, !!'in?· no n:pn:.--iou to tbt wcrds t"';ce n:pe:ntro, •· I1 
it be po~-ible, ltt thi- cup I -- from me" ~\nd, morooTir, 
irom the opulin!: w<.~nb of chnptu xviii. it appear- plain tk1• 
thl:: pra~·er we._, ended before tLc S!l'l"iour nod His npostlr-, 
cro--cd the brook K;:odron, and enured the precinct• of tbc 
~rn. Tht"n: 1- uOlie oi t1c "t;ttoD!!' c:ryw~ and tc:ll"' •• 10 

the oHcrin=; up of th~,:; pn~·cr th t rh1r.lttcn.."<"tl the:; viuur·~ 
pleadiu~ "'hrn Hi- -oul-m~uy h_.d bE I:'UD. 
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verses that were read from it consoled and animated 
him in the last con.fljct. "' 

Tho evangelist, in a few brief but most expressive 
introductory words, records the Saviour's posture and 
frame of mind us Tie begun this prayer-" 1'/tesc words 
spalc Jo.ws, and lifted up liis ey11s to l1caven, and sm'd, 

Fatl~er, tl~e lwur is come." llis eyes wero withcirawn 
from all earLLly objects, und clirected with steadfast 
gazo to the heavens, indicating that llis w bolo thoughts 
and affections were concenh·a.ted in heaven, that lie 
had all expectation and confidence in the Father, and 
thtlt now, in the full view of dread sufferings, He 
was longing with iutense desire to go to that bli::;sful 
nbodo to which from eternity lie belonged. ~ 

'rLe Saviour's prayer on the occasion Wtls spokeu 
111 aud1ble ll'ords-" He said." The narrative of the 
iu~pircd penman is not description merely, but the 
very words which the Saviour uttered, as Tie directed 
llis e) eb heavenwards. Tie lllight have expressed 
the de~:;ires of His heart in mental prayer, but He 
gave utterance to them in words, that His disciples 
might lJe assured of the place which they had in His 
warmest affections, and of llis pleading with the 
Father on their behalf. t 

· Dr. A. C. Tbornp:;ou, "'The 1\Iercy-Seat." 
t " Ow Lurd mig-ht baYc ofh:n:d thi:-; pra} er iu s!leuce, or 

~<ccrctly, b11L He wibhcd to pre:;euL IIinu.elf to the l~t~ther as a 
t-nppliuut, tt·memberiug that He wn>~ our Teacher. Where
fore Ile hath made kuowu to us the prayer which lie oftered 
for us, for the ediiicatiou of Ilis disciple,., and of u~ who read 
the rccord."-.Llugu~t'''~· "'Vbo doe~ uot reJoice that tho~oc 

tltinl)tl which Jc,u~ spake 11 ith Lhe Father stand on rccoHl 
I!Lill ~, B~11!JCl. 

t "l3y this acL, indeed, Cbri.st testified that, in tl1e 
nftcdtoll of Hill mind He will! ruther in he:weu thnu ou earth; 
and Uutlj lHLVing left all IOCD uehind, ITo held a familiiLL' 

colloquy w1Lh God."-('alt'in. 
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This minute account of the pobition nud circum
stances iu which the Redoemer offered His groat 
priestly prayer is given for our 10structiou and 
edification. lierein has lie left us nn exrtruple 
that we should follow liis steps As Tits eyes were 
lifted up to heaven when IIe spako the words of 
the 1n·ayer, so the gesture wo talco and tho utterance 
may help to fix the thought and quicken tho afl'ections 
which are the life of prayer. And thua, too, may 
suitable expression be given to tho spiritual son•ico, 
in abstraction of thought, deep humility, devotion of 
heart, and godly reverence. \Vith desires purified 
and heavenward, we are taught to draw near, ns in 
prayer we pour out our hearts before liim. 

In our Lord's prayer, we bavo stated, in the most 
plain and explicit terms. the address and the prayer, 
containing various petitions and pleas to enforce 
them, and the couclu<;ion. 'rho addros'l, repented 
with enlargement throughout the pntyer, i~ to His 
Father. The exalted object of won;hip is viow·e<l 
as Ilis Father, as lie is clsew hero on ti tlctl "the Uo<l 
and Father of our Lord J osu~ Ohri~t .. " 'l'ho S~-~.viuur 
stands to Him in the rclatiou of Jlis eternal Son, 
and as Mediator. lio i~; the Deuel and Reprosontatn o 
of Dis rPdoemed peoplCI. Ono w1th tho Fothc•r in 
nature, and in de"igu and afi'ec tion, tho Sa.YJour. in 
presenting thib prayer in tho commenr.omont, aucl 
throughout eYery part to tho clmw, plou r1R II il'i uni ly 
of essence and perfection with the Father, auclnt tho 
same time Ilis oneness of love, conJidonco, un<l 
submission to liim. \Yith tho wholo Honl, thr• 
eternal Ron rests and delightl'i in tho lt'nthor, ItS 

God-man, Mediator. lio fully ncr1uioscos in the 
covenant-rolntion, with rospecl to nll tlwt. ITo "Hh 

callod to sufror, and in assurccl confitlonco iu lhn 
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wigdom, power. and love of !Iis God and Father that 
He would obtain whatever He sought from llim. 
Thus, too, are we taught, by His all-perfect example, 
to draw near to God 11 with all holy reverence and 
confidence as children to a father," ever able and 
ready to help and bless. The God and Fa.ther of our 
Lord Jesus is our God and Father too, and will ever 
stand to us in these blessed relations. When lie had 
finished Ilis work on earth, and was about to enter 
into His glory, He said-11 I ascend to my Father, 
and to yom Father, and to my God and your God." 
Let us ever know that the spirit of all right prayer, 
as well as our encouragement in asking, lies in 
realising all filial relation and affection to our 
heavenly Father. The 1

' spirit of adoption" is at 
once the disposition and the matter of all acceptable 
prayer. By it 11 we cry, Abba, ]father." -1(. 

• It i.llappropriately remarked by Ncwto11-" Tills prayer of 
our Saviour i1:1 very full. It is for Himself, the Head of the 
C'hmcb, and it is for the church which is His body, of whioh 
ulone He is the Saviour and Intercessor. It is for tho present 
<·l1urch-it is for the chruch to come. It is for the apostles 
aud the minbtc1s-the officers and teachers of tho chw·ch; ann 
it is for the ordinarv members of the church, who believe 
through their words~ So that whoever appertaineth to the 
church, lE:t hin:i!ive in what time he will, be hoof whatever 
condition or estate he will, he hath a share in this prayer."
Newton, "An Exposition with Notes, unfolded and :tpplied, on 
John xvii." 

The pions pdntcr nod publisher Pcrtlm is said, during 
the two lost months of his life, to have lived on the four 
chapters, John xiv., xv., :xvi., and xvii. "The neu.rer he 
approached to death, the oftener did he read the xviith." 



SECTION II. 

MATTEU OF TilE SAVIOUR's PRAYEH. 

TnE matter of tho R edeemer's prayer is threefold -1, 
It is a prnyer for H imself; 2, For H1"s apo~;tle~; and the 
ministers of tl1r W ord; and 3, Fo1· all w!to believe on 
IBm t ltrouglt tlte apostle's word, or for tho Univenal 
Church. For each of these there were o!Torecl appro
priate petitions, and these' were enforced by suitn ble 
pleas or arg-uments. 

The prayer i.:;, first of all, rEnsoxAL-for Himc;olf ; 
and secondly, It .is interetssory. Tho petitions for 
Himself nre much briefer than those which ITo pre
sented for Ilis people-the former being only two. or 
rather, but one, variou!:.ly expressed or expounded ; 
while the latter nrc a number, en.rno~tly urged, with 
a variety of weighty pleas. Tlu~ arrangement and 
division of the matter of the prayer justify the Yiew 
which hus not unfrequently boon tulcon of our L ord's 
lnst priestly prnyor: that it wa~ throughout lllferccs

sory, nud tho suhstnnce and model of that intorcrs
sion ~ hich IIc continually makes in h oaveu, as our 
great IIigh Priest, ou the footing o:r IIis finished 
sacrifice."' This, indeed, mny be considered nq the 
grand nnd prominent character of the prnyor iu OYcry 

~n '" ob.-cn·ed by Ston (·' Word.., of tlw Lord Jc~w~")
" He pruycd thus in testimony how ITo would hercnftrt in
tercede for, nud rcprC:-<')nt them, iu hen \"()1) . " Dr ,rl)h/1 rift' 

Smat/, takes the ~:;arne Yi l'W-" The prnycr rrcor!lt·d m Johu 
X\'U. nw~·. I conceive, be regnrdcd ns de~ag-ncd to rPpre~tnt, m 
the geuernl nud comprehC'n!li\'C' idC'n, th<' iutorcoi'l"H>ll of our 

L ord'' 
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part of the substance aud matter of it. It Is through
out the S,wiour's inten:•lS.~ory prayer for the church 
of the redeemed. When He pr1.ys for llim~eli, it i" 
for IIim as the Head of the Church. His prayer;-; fur 
the apostle:-; and di,..ciples then present were for the 
miuistors of the \Yord, whu were alrea~ly called and 
Mlln<·tilierl; allll the concluding petitioll" were for 
tho::.e who were hereafter t0 be called, and ::.hould be
lieve through the preaching uf the go..,pel-for the 
members of the futw·e church, till the E.'Ud of time; 
and for them in life and death. 

Our Loru's prayer for lltmsolf i-. expro..,seLl in a 
doublt: form-the one in verse bt-" Glorify Thy 
Son, that Thy Son also may glorify Thee." And 
again, in verse 5th, the same petition is presented, 
accompanied with a reference to the work whi~.;h He 
had completed, and with a statement of the special 
way in which He sought and el:pected to be glorified
,, Now, 0 Father, glorify me with Thme own self with 
the glory which I hau with Thee before the world 
was." The grand subject of the SaYiuur's prayer for 
Himself was not llis own glory, but the glorification 
of His Father. The great end of JehoYah in all 
the manifestations which He has made of llim..;elf, 
and in all H1s dispensations, is IIis own glory, nod its 
ncknowlerl::,rment by aU IIis rational and accountable 
creature:;.':lo' All holy beings-angels and :-;aiuts of 
mankind, ~eek God's glory as the chief euu oi their 
existence and presen·ation; and the higher their 
advancement and moral perfection, the more do they 
regard it with absorbing interest and de,..ire. Our 
L ord, in His whole undertaking on earth, nod 
o~peciully in Iris last :mfferings, set this ever before 

• See Edwnrru' "God', La.t Emlm r.rcoliou." 
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Tiilll as Ilis principal end and aim. IIo camo to be 
about Iris Father's business. IIo sought not IIis 
own glory, but the glory of Him that sent Him. In 
Hi" last agonising sufferings, IIe wholly submitted 
llimself to the Father's good pleasure ; and, in 
entire resignation of spirit, He exclaimed, as He 
drunk to tLe dregs the embittered cup, "Not my 
will, but Thine be done." IIis supreme desire was 
always that "by IIis suffering obedience God in all 
th.ing.-s might be glorified."'~~- The glorification of the 
Father is the display of the excellences of His 
cl11Lracter, a." tlte true God, and the God of salvation; 
tlH' ln·ight PxLibition of His justice, J10liness, truth, 
aml mercy; and the magnifying of IIis love and the 
principles of llis moral government. This is emin
ently dono by the Redeemer in a twofold way-1, 
In IIis ap1•ointment and designation to the highest 
office of authority, iu or(lcr to confer eternal life on 
llis pruple; and 2, By the work which IIo accom
plil'hed on earth. The Savjour seeks to glorify the 
Father iu conforming to His Surety-appointment. 
'ChC' words in Yerse 2 indicate the manner, " Inas
mu<.:h as," or "according as" 11 Thou hast given IIim 
power over all flesh, tbnt He should gi,•e eternal 
life to us runuy as Thou hast given II.im." A people 
wns cho:-cn from all eternity and given into Christ's 
hand tu l.e redeemed, and to Le tho " many sons" to 
be lmmght to glory. They were chosen to eternal 
life, with all the means thereof. And Christ Jesus, 

• "The principle of Hi~ inwnrd life was n simple, quiet, 
fundam<'ntal pnrpol'e, born out of free-hearted love, to do the 
will of God. Without uniting Himself to God utneHcrvcdly, 
feeling Him~;clf to be pt>rfcctly one with God, t.o bnve no 
objt:ct.o.; J.iffer<'ntfrom His, li<' could not l~ttve livod."-[Ttlmrm 
011 the 8inlr~.•ncu of Jc81t8. 
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thnt ITo mig-ht without fail hriug- C\'t!l') onn that 
WHH given Him to it~ full poss<•N,ion, "as inn!~:;ted 
by tho Futher with power null autiHnity on•r nU 
flesh. J In was t-iOt Kill~ ou ~1011, His holy hill, from 
niL uvorlnsting. lio waH d•·Hig·ll:tfod t•1 univor:-ttl 
1-;0VC'I"I'ign lf euc)ship in tho plan lllltl p111'(111SO of thO 
covonnllt. His clominion wns to lw o\'1'1' nil llL·~h , 

-ungolH un<l mon. It wns ovor sinful uurl "u·k(l(l 
por~;ow; nucl Ulllhoritic•H, to restrain un<L i1riug- thc•m 
clrm n ; ovor all liP~;h, 1~onupt :u11l rubPlliou.-;, to :-uh
duo flllll rC>ll0\1 it or to con~;unw it. i u t hu day of IIi :-; 
nngcr_ Over the wholo human ru<:<! Hu ha~ rightful 
authority. flo I!Ontrolti all mo\·<•Juont~ HH•l c•vt•uts, 
MJ HR to rC>nder theru t:on1luf'ivo to tho tllll'ltllu•mont 
of tho Divino glory. 'l'ho ori~innl !IXJil'Ut>::.iou is 
llll()lliHlous an<l pPcHliar, hut Hingularly <' .'-}lr<'H
eiv<). "As to ovnrything whieh 'l'hou hast given 
Hlln, no might givo to tlwm c•leruul lifo; allCl 
tlus i~ lifo otcmnl." A<·c·orclmg Ills tho i\IC'1lialor 
huH ltdmiuiblcred tl1tt:1 lttgh do111inion l't'Olll thu 
Log-inning, hol:l Il o glorifiPcl tho Fathc}l', uucl nll Ilit> 
lll'l'f0tlions uucl govormncut. 'l'bo ~>xon i ·O of Hie 
royal Hc!Hcl:-hip will lJring tt ronmuo ol' lwundlosfl 

glory to Ilim tltrougltoul tho uniYI'l'n", 1111 lu thu Pncl 
of timo und for ovC'rruoro. 

1'1to c•lcrnnl lifo, \lltir h tho ~Ct\ iour was cxnl((~u 

to 1mpn•mo powur uncl authority to hmfPr upon 
tho clc·ct, is to "lwow tho ouly tnw (Jorl, nncl 
J Of\11! C'hrbt whom He hnth 100nt." 'l'ho ol1jc:ct 
of thiH kuowlcclgo i~ tho Fathc•r nllCl tho ~on
ono in uaturo uucl tho Anmo in powor and glory. 
It is lliJL Anicl thnt !ltiH lowwlcclgo i~; thr "u·rrw1 

of, or tire tcay to, lifo olernal; it cloc•H uot bring 
if, huL 1.11 lifo ol<m111l. "'l'l1ifl ill tho roe;ord, that. 
God lHLlh giVl•n Uti olornul lifo, nncl thiH lifo iK in 
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His Son." "This is the true God, and eternal 
life." ii-

The beginning of eternal life, in actual possession. 
is in the Spirit imparting the saving knowledge of 
Christ. t " God. who commanded the light to shine 
out of darkness, hath shined into our hearts, to give 
the light of the knowledge of the glory of God in the 
fnce of Christ Jesus."~ This is tran~(ormin,q, n" it 
C'Onfonns us to the moral likeness of Gocl in Christ; 
nnd the mcrense of the Di;ine lif<' in the soul, and 
the full perfect knowled~e of God in Ch1·ist. nre com
plt:'tc felicity Conscious acquaintance with God 
IIimself. ns the living nnd true God-the God of sal
vation, and with .Te~us Christ no;; Gotl mnnif<'st in the 
flesh. is the life nnrl hnppines.., of the reder>mecl in 

time nnd throug-hout etcrnit~ The Sn,ionr, exalted 
to supreme dominion. nnd in the exercise of His 
high power and authority. bestow~ oternnl life by 
impnrting the knowlc<lge of Himself. nnrl of God 
"ho sent Ilim, thus lie glorifies the Fatlwr, nurl so 
fulfils Tits highest de:-ires and the great purpose of 
His mediatorial nppointment. 

TlH' ~nvionr reflel'ts with sntisfnction on what lie 

hnd nlrendy done for the glorification of th<' Fttther, 
nnd uses this as an nrgnment for enforcing ll1'1 peti

tion-'' I hn>e glorified Thee ou en.rth: I hnxe 
fini~hed the work which Thnu g-nYest m<> to do." 

He cnnw into the world a~ a Suh-;titnlo for sinner~, 

• J .Johu v. 11, 20. 
· Y · drr :-ay~-" Intuition und life t•oiucidc in the Dh·inc." 

"Thl n,.i,,u of God j,. the" hole of dcrunl life." -.1 ''9"·~'iue. 

"Tl> know God, to ban experieucl' of IIi~ gmrion~uess, i., the 
nry partidpntiou of Him. nnrllift' rt:"nlh frmn the p:nticipa

tit>u of Goc.l . "-In'"'"''·' 
+ 'l Cnriuthinu-. j,·. G. 
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to obey the law which they had "'iolnted , and to 
suffer the penal ty of their transgressions. This, the 
great work that was given Him to do, H e pprformed 
in the highest exercise of nil holy graces; nnd, from 
the dignity of His person. H e "magnifi<'d the law. 
and made it honourable." This work was now on 
the point of b eing completed by His obedience unto 
death; and H e speak s of it as if it were actually 
finished. By the truth which H e taught, by His 
miracles of po\Yer , by the perfect example which H e 
exhibited, and by the attractive grnceR displayed in 
all His actions and sufferings on earth , lie glorified 
the Father . H e brought to His p<'rfections, law, and 
government a r evenue of glory vnc;tly greater than 
man could have done, if he had not sinned, or 
than angels of the highest rank coulJ ever render . 
On this ground, as He reflected upon nll IIe had 
done and sn.ffered in accomplishing the great entl for 
which H e cnme into the world, nud viewed with 
complacency His work of Surety-obeclience-now all 
but finished, H e prayed with peculiar emphasis of 
supplication-" Father, glorify Me, as I have glorified 
Thee on earth." It is as if H e had said-' ' I alone, 
of all that are partakers of human nature on earth
where Thou b ast been generally and unspeakably 
dishonoured-I h ave ever glorified Thee h ere, in 
full accordance with Thy will, and in all the work to 
which Thou didst appoint Me. N ow, therefore. 
glorify Me in dying the death, and in heaven, that I 
may more abundantly glorify Thee for ever." 

The Father glorified the Son in IIis obedience and 
sufferings on earth, by sustaining llis human nature 
in fulfilment of the covenant-stipulation; by giving 
Him the Spirit without measure, enahling to work 
miracles of power , and to manifest the perfect exer-
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cise of all holy graces'; by the ministry of nngels; l,y 
the testimonies borne from heaven, and lJy enemies; 
and Ly mighty wonders in nature nnd providence. 
All this <lone by the Father to the Son, in whom He 
W!tS Pver well pleased, was returned by the Mediator 
persevering in His undertaking to the end, in the 
spirit He mnJ?.ifested, and in bringing in all thinb>'S 
the highest honour and glory to the Dtvine perfec
tions, anJ character, nnd government. 

Thi::. clL·daration und plea of the Head are designed 
for all the rnemLers. \\ e, too, ::,hould be able to de
clare of our work and trials in the world-" I have 
glorified Thee on th<> earth; I ha•e finished the work 
which Thou ga•e::.t me to do." \Ve are sent into the 
world to be st;nanb of God. A t>pecial work 1s 
a~~ig-ned to each ~en-ant, which he should try to 
a~u:rtain. Hi" con'-tant concern should be to glorify 
God l,y performing it. and finishing- it according to 
Di•ine pre:-cription and rec1uiremcnt. Thus only 
may we expect the glory reser>ecl ror the faithful 
when all earthly laboun; !--hall ha•e been finished. 

The petition which the Sa•iour presents for Him
~elf i::> ag-nin ~tnted with greater fulness and 
Pnlt1rgernent. and as the appropriate conclusion of 
the plea whi.C'h lie had jm:t urged. Since He had 
glorified the Father on earth. and had finished the 
;_ork as~igned lltm. He asks, 0.5 the due reward of 
IIi~ obe(hence-· Xuw, 0 Father, glorify Me." 
"'\Vith all earne~tnes::. and the strongest affection, He 
pleads the paternal relation; ttnd referring to the 
work which He had already done for promoting His 
glory. He prays that He may yet further be glorified, 
in order that He may bring a much greater return of 
o-lorv to the Father tluouo-Lout all future ages for 
0 - 0 

e•er. The glory which He thus seeks may refer to 
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tu uht~)' tho lnw whit•!. fltoy lu11l viol11forl, lind fr, 

l'lllffor tho p••uult.r uf th n i1· ft·au FI~:)I'tBRio 11 R. 'l'hiA, OttJ 
gron.t work thut, WHH g-ivflu liiru to clo, 11 'J Jl''l'ffii'JIIf'rl 
in tho highr~t f'xnrr·iKo ul' 1111 h11ly gt'l11 '1•8; 11111!, ft·om 

the dignity of HiH ])N''iOll, lit! "tu11guifi•·1l tlau l11w, 
o.nd mn.clo it. hollOIIl'llblo." rl'hi11 work wuR Jtow 011 

the point of lwing f'ompll•tl'rl hy JliH ()!.H'IlimtNJ uuto 
death; A.tHl J1o ApC'ttlO! of it llR il' jt, WOfiJ llf:l1111lly 

finished. By tho t.rnt.h whit•lt H o taught, by Hili 
mirnclos of pow or, hy tho pnrfN;t P.Xttm pl,, which HP. 
exhibited, nnd hy tlto n.ttr:wtivo f.,'1'f1C't"M (liRpla.y~d in 
all Ilia nction11 ancl sufl'Pring~o~ on nurth, Ho glorifir!d 
tho FnthPr. ITo hrought to His JWrforti mtH, Jn.w, au<l 
government a rl"vmmo of glm·y vnntly gr0al t"r thnn 
man could }utvo dono, if he hncl not Rinnr>cl, or 
than angels of tho highoRt mnlr eoulcl over rP.ndnr. 
Oa thi:; ground, as JT o rofloctcd upon nll Tio luul 
dono and suffered in nccompli~o~hing tho gront cncl for 
which Tie cumo into tho worlrl, 11111l vio\Yocl with 
coutpluconcy His work of Buroty-ouocliott<•o-nuw n.ll 
lntt fiuishod, fin pruyorl wit11 poculinr omphn.~ifl of 
Aupplication-" (i'atlt cw, glorify M o, as r hn.vo gloriliecl 
l'Jwo on earth." It iH ns if ITo luul E~tLicl-" I nlone, 
of all that aro pttrtakMH C)f h 11 mn.n tmt nt·o nn Ollrth
whero Thou Jwst boon gommt!ly tuHl nnspcn.knhly 
di .. Jwn(Jm·o<l I hnvo OV(Jr glorifiocl 'l'h"n hcli'O, in 
full f.t(}C<Jrdu.nc:o with 'J1hy will, n.ucl in nll tho wo1·k tu 
w}Jif~h 'fhotl diclRL 11ppoinl Mo. Now, I hrwofm·o. 
gltJrify Mo in clying tlw clt•tLfh, 111111 in lu\nvou, thnt l 
JllfJ.Y Jfi(JTfJ flbmHl nrlfly glcll'ify '1'111'0 ror 0\'IW." 

TJro Jl'n.tJH,r glorifiPclllto Son iu I I iR nlwtliont·n uncl 

Hufr,~ring·H f1J1 oadla, by R11 slni11itt¥ 1 IiR .humu11 "':t'.ll't 
j

11 
fuJfilrnout of tho r·ovuJ•nnt .. Hflpulultott ; hy g1nng 

ll im tJw Hpirif wi t.lwut tiiPII Ki tru, onnhling ''' wMI 
• J cf l'''w'r ltttd fnutllllil't•RI lito pr)l'ft•ol• >;f'l'• mrrnr N4 ' " , 
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"crowned with glory and honour." He was wel
comed to heanm as the Lord and King of glory, to 
sit as a triumphant conqueror with the Father on lli1:1 
throne. To Him was given, as the eternal Son, the 
additional glory of being exalted in His human 
nature, fnr above principality and power, and every 
name that is named of dignity and h onour through
out the uuiverse. He, the ulessed God-man, the 
Elder Brother, is ronde "God's First-born, higher 
thau the kings of any laud." To Him pertains for 
ever the augu"t title ··Lord and King of glory." 

The Father glorifieu His Son still further in all that 
Jollou·ccl IJi~; sujj'e,·i,lgs and death. He raised llim from 
the dead, ther~;;hy cunfirmiug all llis claims, testifying 
that Tits death wns uccepted as a full and sufficient 
ransom, unu declared Him to bo " according to the 
spirit of holiness." the " Son of God with poweru 
Ile gloriiieu llim by llis ascension to heaven as a 
public person, and Hts bos::.ion af the Father's right 
hand. Thus "a::. the Rt'ueemer, in terms of the 
pPtitiou, glorified with llimself, w1th the glory which 
He had with llim before the world was. The 
inconcerrnLle glory which the Son possessed as one 
of the pen.ons of the GoUhead from all eternity, was, 
on !lis ascension to heaven, participated in by His 
human nature, and was henceforth to belong to the 
GoJ.-man for ever. From the intimate union of the 
two natures in the Mediator, lie can claim a part in 
all the glory of the GoJ.hcad. From all eternity, 
He had, as n Diviue per::.un, glory with the Father. 
In Hi:s asceu~ion to heaven, the humanity of the 
o..::a\iour is exalted to the oame condition. Set at the 
Fathu's right hand in tho heavenly places, He is wor
shipped as Gouin our nature by holy angels and saints 
IDltde perfe<..t in glory. In llis exaltation, the glory 
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of the Redeemer is great in IIi:; sah·ation l:Ompleted. 
Tie 1s U1ade most ble:;sed for e\·er, and ''honour and 
comely majesty" are set upon Ilim. 

Jl~e di!JIIIl!J autl autlwrilycouferr~d upon the Saviour, 
as the re\\ur<l of lli:; work on earth. show::-, further. 
tho Father glorifying the Sun. Tie sits at the Father's 
right hall(l, exalted auo\'e all nenture:; throug-hout 
tho universe, and J.llare put in subjection under llim. 
A " nttme a Love eYery name" hns Loen couferred on 
llim; and "all po" or iu Lenven and earth" has 
beeu given Iliw. Tlw gu' ernmont rost:-. pt:n·petually 
upon Ilis :slwulllers; uud He conducts the Ya:;t nd
mim::;trntion, :;o a:; to control null Lriug Ju" u all 
opposing power, and to e::;tuLlish IIi,; kingtlum uui · 
ver:sully iu the earth. The St\\ ionr is gloritie!l in 
heaven us an euthroned Prince, -..euted at the Father's 
right hand, and reigning with po" er till nil His 
enemies Lucome IIi::- foobtool. As <l Priest, lie has 
upon linn Ili:s "robes of glory auJ 'Gonuty;'' und Tie 
plead.; continually that the Spirit may Lu bCUt to 
renew and sanctify and bring home to heaven vust 
multitudes tO shine !\S jewels O! Ilis mctUiltOl'llll 
ClOWn for ever. llo is glorified in he,l\"en UJ being 
for over at the head of angels and redeemed men, re
ceiving and presenting their lofty praise:;, conducting 
them to the Fountain-head of felicity, and :sharing 
with them llis glory for ever. 

The Father glorifies the ascended SaYiour on earth, 
in sendmg forth His \ Vord, and making it the rod of 
His power; in pouring out Hi:s Spirit to quicken and 
enlighten multitudes who were lost and peri:,.lung; 
in establishing IIis kingdom in the earth; in super
iuteuding and overruling nil changes in worldly 
kingdoms, for the advancement of the glory of God; 
and iu coruiug at length to overturn and remove all 
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systems nnd pO\HTS oppt1:-<l'll to tlw lnw~ uf 11 j,.. king
dom. n111l !11 tul"1 to llim l!i8 g-rcnl powor It• n•ig-n. 

'l'IH' Vnllt••r has bcou g-lonfying thl' Son l'rolll tho 
tmH' nt' 11 is atonmg- llL•nth, "IH.'I\ Ho fini,..]H'Il tho 

wnrk ~_,.f Tits ::::tu·Pt.' -umlertnkiug-; n1Hl liP "ill ~ et 
g-lorify II int :-till nwrc. :18 "the ln~t timr:-;" appr11ndt 
"h!'ll tlw !'(Crnnl purpn:>!' for tho displny uf lht• 

MP!lint,tr\.. f..:hn·.' ,..hnll bo fully oih•ctl'IL Then :;hall 

•· Hi" name ht• grent nmong- tho (h>ntih•"; :ulll 

incPn"'' :tllll a pure oll'ering- :-;)ltlll ltl' g-in'n Him from 
I hL' risittg· uf t ht• :-un to t ht• g-tnug tlu" 11 ,,r llw snmt•.'' 
"The LPr.l ,..Jtall ln• h.tug· O\ t'r nll tho cnrth: thorP 

,..111111 he ••tll' Lnnl. nud llts n:nnc our" "lli:-; nnmo 
,..Jtnll cmlun• 1\n· cn•r: it :-hnll lw t'uHtinuPd nt- long 
ns tlw :<till. ) L,,n shall ho hlL'><~!'d in II im, nntl all 

nnlitms :-lwll ,•allllun lth•s~L'tl. Let tlw '' hnh• L'ttrlh 
lw ti\k,l " tlh Hi:- glory .\ mcu. nml . \ mL•n.'' '··· 

C'ln·i,.t will l>e ~-lmilil•d as tlll' final .laoyc <!l all.tfcl" 
a,.d 1. · 1 'l'hi"' j,; al't'tlrdin~· tt' the <'lt•rnnl pnrpnH' nf 

,l,•hn' nit. f,,r .. llt• hath ;tppoiull'<l n 1ln~. m th.• "lttvh 
llt' " tll .indg·u tht• ",,r\,1 in rit;htt ·< lll"lll'!-s hy tltal 

'l ·m "J.,,m lit• hath tmlaitu•tl.''l H11 :-;hnll t'0llll' Ill 

jtul~·nll'HI 111 P''" t'r aml gTt•at g-J,n·.' J J,, "Ill np
Pl'tlr in ll jo; g-hn·, a..; tht• :::on 11f Utlll. ll1• :-hnll 

<'<>llll' i11 ll is ''" 11 nml Ht~ Father',.. gl,,r~ llH 
hns p• ·,ul' ''r tltne:>~ ;t),..,, tn lH' J tulg-t'. lwc:nt,;c lio 

i:- tlv ~ .. ll ,,f lll:\11. . \::.. n,, sih upon tlw tribunal 

,,r jn•l:.:·m, 111. lJ,• ,]i:-;pl.t)" m tho hrig-ht<•~l mnuit't•:-ta
ti,m all l' ivitll' Pl'l'ft'l (lOllS. nml n.) 'iwlil'll(l" :til tin• 

l·ig·ht:- nwl l'lnur .... <lf l~tlllh••tnl 11(1 b H'L'll in th0 

ft;ll ,,1\\tlg-•'lll'l' ot' n,,. mcdintorinll'lwrtH t.•r. ll:i this 

"'\lli•<hi i 11 ze,•h:n·iah '\h· 0 , 1'-rdm h'\11 17. 1:\, 1'1. 

' " •·•:t <HI lit•' ·· l~h>ry ,,j l'lu·i,t. ·· 
+ Art, :n ii. :11. 
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will be the last act of His mediatorial dominion on 
earth. The manner o£ the Saviour's coming to judg
ment will be trauscendantly illustrious. He will 
come in His own glory, and in the glory of the 
Father, with Ilis mighty angels. The lust judgment 
will be " the day of the revelation of J esus Christ," 
the " glorious appearance of the great Gou nnJ. our 
Saviour." The whole process of the final judg
ment will be n signal and unparalleled display of 
the Saviour's glory. The inuumeruble multitude 
gathered around the ''great white throue,"-the 
quick and the dead, small and great-all the count
less millions of the human race, compeuriug to give 
each an individual account, and to ''receive the 
deeds done in the body"-the ministry of angels in 
separating the righteous from the wicked-the 
righteous placed at the right hand of the Judge, and 
taken to be assessors with Him in judgment, and 
the wicked arising to shame and everlasting con
tempt-all these proclaim in the loudest language 
the transcendaut glory of the Judge. And the final 
issues of the last judgment, in the reception of the 
redeemed to the heavenly kingdom, and in consigning 
the wicked to everlasting fire, '' prepared for the 
devil and his angels,"-in the dissolution of the 
material universe, and the delivering up of the media
torial kingdom, and in the appeurn.nce of the new 
heavens and earth, wherein will for ever dwell 
righteousness, will exhibit Christ gloritied to an 
amazing degree. In the reign of eternity, too, which 
the judgment day introduces, the Son of God will be 
glorified beyond the highest conceptions of men ancl 
angels. Then will be fully displayed " the eve1·last
ing kingdom of our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ." 
Himself the happiness of all the glorified inhabitants 

N 
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uf heaven, He will be the DispensE'r of nll its ble sed
nn>s. the object of the profound ndortltiou, nud prn.ise 
0t :;nints made perfect nnd of hol~- nn:;eb-the Alpha 
nnd Omega of nll their glory and felieiry. In new 
mnnifestmions of His es.cellenry for e\·er, 11nd in the 

l'YEll'-OXpnndiug increased capacities of the Tt'UeeUlOO 
I hNugh eterunl ng.:>:> hl see nud fl pprecinte this 

t'Wellency, the petition of the ..:::t1viour, .. Glorify lie 
"tth tlH' glor,\- which I had with Thee befoN the 
Wtn·lJ. wns." is fully answered. 

The emphntie pl~a,, by \Yhich the petition is 
enforced show tht- certainty of it beiug henrd nnd 
:mswere • .L nud also tluu thtl glorifying of the Son 
will be the et~rnnl glorilic~niou of the Fnther. 
'Th.:-s<' pleas nre, .. Father," .. the hom· is t'Ome," 
.. fhou hast giYen Him ptlWcr over nil tlesh." and 
· · I hn' e gloriliNl Tht>e on th(l enrth. '' Because He 
:-wod in th~ mvst en-tearing relt1 tion to the F:nher, 
nnd rht' appointed time fur gr:lnttug the request wns 
nnnt>; Ut't':\use nil power in honn>n and t'arth had bt-en 
t!'i H'll ITim for the purJlOSe of t'oui\~rriug eternn.l life 
t'll all the ~n ,-ed. fUld nil ue-ees..~u·~- prep11rntions had 

bt:>.:>u nlr.:'ndy made. in tht> work of the Stw.iour on 

-.'t\rth. tht..>ref,,re does the lxt..>d~mer nsk "ith fnll t'On
fidt'nt o.')..pe..:tntiou thnt ITt' mlly be glorified in His 
tlo.>ath. in wh<H succeeds in H1s tlsceu ion to hea•en, 
;Uld iu llis 1·eign to the end t,f time nud throughout 
t'to.>rnir~-- These }'lens nrt> irresi~tible and nll-pre•a
leut. "lie w:ls heard in thnt He feared." \\hen 
· · lie de:>irt,,l life. it was giwu Him. o>en such a 
ku.,..th t'f d:1n: thnt He should live for e\e.r." The 

t:' • 

dL'l'Y whidt the Redeemer soug-ht was indispensably 
~el~s&tr~·. thnt He might snit' with nn eyerlnsting 
sah-ntiou those ~ho were gi,·en Him in the t'OYennut. 

Ert:>mnlliie is tmly through Christ J tlSU • glorilied ns 
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a perfect anJ accopted sacrifice in death; and again 
glorifiell, as lie is seated on His mediatorial throne 
invested with all power in heaven and earth. The 
knowledge of the Father and the Son, which is the 
essence of eternal life, is the knowledge of '' tho 
glory of God in the face of Christ." To give this to 
one sinner, equally ns to the innumerable c01npnny of 
saved ones, requil·es infinite merit, unbounded power 
and authority, and unchangeable perfection on the 
part of Iliru who confers it. This glory bestowed on 
the Son is the grand way of glorifying God through
out the uni,·erl>e in all ages of time and in eternity. 
According as it is displayed, all the trnnscendnut per
fections of God's character, all the excellences of 
His moral government, are illustriously ru ·1.nifested ; 
all darkness is dispelled ; all enmity and opposition 
are brought down ; the material creation is clothed 
with more thau pristine beauty and splendour; the 
Lord Jehovah. rejoice~-> in all His works. And the 
moral world, in which ttpostacy nnu sin have long 
had place, shall r~fiect in dazzling lustre the likeness 
of its glorious Author for ever. \Yhen the Mediator, 
in the last wondrous act of Ilis administration, shall 
have delivered up the kingdom, having put down all 
authority ancl rule, God in Trinity-the God of salva
tion, \Vill be all and in all. With what lofty encourage
ment should we join in the Saviour's prayer for Him
self ! How earnestly should we ask for ourselves 
that we should glorify Christ in all that we think and 
do, that thus we may the more effectually do all to 
the glory of God ! 



SEOTIOX ill. 

PR.A.Y"ER FOR THE .u>OSTLES ~XD :m::---r~TERS OF THE 

WOIID-.JOHX X"DI 6-19. 

W E have already seen that the Sa-viour's last prie,tly 
prayer is properly divisible in to three parts- I, His 
prayer for Himself; 2, for His apostles and ministers; 
and 3, for all believers, or for His uni>ersal church. 
Throughout the whole there is obsen·able unity of 
design, and the strictest harmony in the connection 
of the different parts, all in subordination to the one 
great end. The grand desire of the Saviour, in new 
of accomplishing His work. was that God's glory 
might be eminently promoted: that all He was to do 
and suffer might contribute to this: that His mini rers, 
as instruments appointed and sent forth by Him, 
might carry forward the same work, and that the 
whole church might be so unite<l to Chri,t und to 
one another. that God might be glorified in the 
highest degree and to the utmo .. t extent. The two 
last parts of the prayer are chiefly intercessory, aud 
are much fuller and more pnrticnlru· in 1·espect of 
the petitions offered, und the pleadings by -which they 
are enforced. Justly ha w• they been regarded as 
the substance of the perpetual intercession of the 
Sa-viour in hea>en. and as exhibiting the great 
matters that concern the safety and sahation of 
those for whom He intercedes; and the spirit and 
manner of His priestly prayers -which He offers for 
them continually. It is observable, besides, that 
wherens in the Sa-viour's prayer for Ilimself He 
seeks the glorification of the Fn ther, in those for His 
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apostles and the church, Tie has regard to His own 
glory as well as the glory of the Father; He asks 
blessings for them because He is glorified in them; 
and when, in the end, He prays that they may be 
finally with llim, it is that they may behold II£s 
glory. Those petitions and pleas show not only the 
beautiful unity and harmony of the prayer, but they 
also declare most clearly that the Father and the Son 
a1·e equal in power and Godhead. It cannot but 
be considered the most fearful presumption and 
blasphemy in any creature, however exalted, to 
speak of his glory equally as God's being promoted 
by the preservation and salvation of the redeemed, 
and to represeut the sharing of this glory in heaven 
as the great end of all previous Divine dealings to
wards them in providence and grace. 

Tho second part of the prayer, which is hy far the 
largest and fullest, extending from verse 6th to the 
19th inclusivo, bas respect to a particular class which, 
because of their relation to the Redeemer and the 
church, is of chief importance. This has been 
regarded by some as being exclusively the apostles, 
whom He had chosen and called, and who were 
designed for a special work-the infallible teaching 
of llis will, and the establishment of His kingdom in 
the world. -l.' There is evidence, we think, sufficient in 

· This is the opinion of the late Dr. BroTVn of Edinburgh, in 
his '' E.'tposittoll uf Our Lo•·d' s I11tcrccssory Praytr." He assigns 
some plautiible reasons for tbi>1 view. Yet wheu he declareR 
positivt!ly that " this ii:l IL prayer not directly either for Chris
tians generally or for Christinn ministers, but for the holy 
apostles of our Lord Jesus, in whose presence and hearing, 
and for whoso spiritual establishment and comfort it was 
offered," be is constrained to admit that "There is no doubt 
that much of what is said of them is true of all right Christi!ln 
ministers, nnd indeed of nil genuine Chrii!Lians, and that 
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the expressions which tho Saviour ompluyR to show 
that ITis prayer is not to bo thus liruitNl Tho 
blessings which ITo sought coneorn uot. only tho 
apostles, but likewise nll tho ufll_riul !'crvn.nls whom 
ITo called, nnd the whole company of tho ro<lot1mocl 
Those for whom Ho pmys nro reprosoule<l ns boing 
givon of tho Fnthor to tho Stwiour, ns E~epnratod fl'otn 
tho world., nnd enjoying privileg<'s cleni1'<l to others. 
And in vorse 20th, ~hen lie soya-'' Neither pmy I 
for thoso ulono, but for tltoso ttl~<o wlrrc.:h lwliovo on 
Mo through their word," tho cl!'t·lnmtinn must l1o 
tnlwn to rc(nr not only to the f1•w petitions whioh 
follow townrd tho closo of tlr0 pmy!'l', hutliko" i;;o to 
tlll tho intorCOfiSion that gooR ucfm·p, It lllfiY ho at 
mwo nclmittc1l tlat! tho plcaclingH in this pnrt. of tho 
Au' iour'~ prttyor hou n Jllllttnry 1 rfrrwre lo tho 
"lHn.;tl<'~ who W£'1'0 pros1'nt, whostl hom·fq IIo ui111cd 
to comfort; and thnt llR uepo~;itoril'~ of JTj-; Uodrino, 
uncll'icnt hy Him into tho "oriel to collllliUIIirnto Tiis 
truth, ITo l1ad n RpCL'lllll'Ogttr<1 tn tllf'rll. HuL uR tho 
chiof ft•nturuli of cbnrnctcr tmcl qunlifit·ot.iollH wltieh 
Tio Hpl'l'ifi(ltl bolong- to other~ too, flll(l tl10 worlc hr 
which t.hP~ oro cmploy0d is lilwwiHo pnrfol'llwd Ly 
othC'T'R, it would nppcur olrviotrH thnL tl10 1-mhjt•l'l~ of 
th.iR inlt•n•et>sion shuulrl int'lr11ll' n lut·gttr 11nruher thmr 
thoHo "hnm tho ~twiour RelPt!tOll to lro lJiH pm·Honnl 
ttttPndnntH, ttml "hom ITo rornmii'i!,;IOIIO<l to o~;talJ}ish 
Hi~ kingdom in tho onrth. In our upprolrc>nsion, our 
Lord'H i ntorc:t>s>-ions hore-while roft'rri11g iu tho firsL 

hlc~"iog~ of till' !'HIUP liillll arl' g-in•n to hutlt tlw~l' clll~~~·~ in 
UUSWN' to tho S,l \'IOUr't~ 111'11)'1'1' ,. '.Out he Lonl'~ r uLPt'<~('~~fl ry 
prny£"r," p H2 Acr·t·pting, as "'" rlo rully, Dr. Jlrotl'll' .v 
nthnis!<ion, we ugrco with i\'t!tt•lon nncl Hnrllo ot lwr C''<pn~ilorll in 
Utiuking thut lhi" lil'<'Ollcl parL of our Lol'fl'~'> prayer rflfcr~ Lo ul l 

Chri~l' s mini~:~Lcrl' nil well 11:1 to the upu11t lt·li. 
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instance to Iris apostles-are presented also for their 
genuine successors in all future time-tho faithful 
ministers of the gospel and pastors of tho church, 
nnd do not exclude from n share in the benefit:. 
sought those who believe ou IIis name through the 
ministry of the word. It is only by taking the expres
sions in this comprehensive application that we cnu 
ostiwate aright their full weight ancl importance, mtd 
that the petitiOns which the Saviour offered, considered 
us being tho:.e substantially of Ilis continual interces
t-ton in hea>en, are felt to be of :such un~peakable value 
to Hts servants nt all times. \Yhile all behevers may 
deri,·c support nnd comfort from them, to ministers 
of the word especially they will ever be found, amid 
their arduous labours, nud trial,;, and conflicts, 
fraught with as:.ur.tnces of gracious help, protection, 
and strong consolation. 

Regardmg, then, this part of our Lord's intercessory 
prayer as designed principally for llis npostles and 
for future ministers of the gospel, we notice briefly 
the chief matters specifically contninccl in it. These 
ure the persons for whom the prayer is offered, the 
tl1aracters by which they are repre~ented, the p etllzons 
presented on their behalf, and t/1e parliC!tlar pleas 
or arg1tments hy which each sep.trate pl!tition is 
enforced. 

The persons prayed for are desiguated ns n par
ticular class-" I pray for them, and not for the 
world." They are styled ·' Thiue," the Father's, 
'' gtven" to Christ, and belonging to Ilim and the 
Father. For them the Saviour a!'ks conservation 
nnd specwl Divino k eeping, fttlness of the Spirit's 
JOy, and full consecration, with perfect holiness. 
Both in the description of the ohj ects of the prayer, 
and tho expanded words of the ~:;eparate petitions. 
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tlll•re are the moRt npproprinlu plcut:~ UX]H'<'!'~Nl why 
tlH• hiObhings t-ought from thCI Ftttlwr Hhoulcl hi' rou
fcrro<l Our hle~:>~>ed Advocate OYer lmows wl11n·o lo 
llncl tho ITentl of tho C'ovonnnt, tho liL•m·c>r of 
prnyc>r; nncl ns llocomos even to Ilis ~ont, Hfl ord<lrH 
Titt:~ cnuso heforo llim, nnd "fills his mouth with 
arguments."* 

'l'ho CJlu'rct.~ of the Saviour's prnyor. TheHe oro 

clct-cribctl hy distinct cbnl'!1ctorit>tics nnd by distin
gni~hing privil<'gc~. 'Ihoy nro l'Oprosontccl nH Repnrnte 
from tho world, fiR tho pccultnr prop<~rty of the 
FnthC'r, u1:1 gi\C'll to C'ln·ist ns ohjeC'tR of commou 
inlt•rC'r:;t 111 r0g-ard to the Ic'atther nncl tlw ~on, hnviug 
Christ'~:-. tHltllO uutuife~Stcd to thC'm, h<'licdng in ITis 
mit-Oswn nnd work, nnd ns keeping ll1s word. 'l'l11s 
vnril't)' of de~niptiun IS eruplO)l'tl both to dcdore 
tho pccu!Jnr rdut10nt:~ und tho t'pocinl pri' ilog<'s of 
tho::.o for whom Chribt prnyed, nnrl of bllth II~-> l'njoy 
tho l'l'lH'flts thnt flow from Hi~:~ intcn·o~<~wn 'l'hoy 
nrl.' tnentimwd, too, ns fm·ntshing efl'cctnnl p!Pns "hy 
tlw hlot;~:>iug~ sought for ~;hould ho confcrn•tl upon 
them. 

1 Tho) belong to llw Fat/u r. " Thino t h<'y 
"N'C" Not oulJ ns crenhn·cb, but ttl' the.r w('r<> first 
in Ilis loYc und chosen bC'foro tho founclution of the 
world ; u:;; l.Jl'iU~ rt'gouornto thl.') uro His workmnn
t-lnp ·llis "portwu," "pcculinr tronsuro," nnd tbo 
"lot of TI1i'l inh<'ntnnce;" nnd n~ npost IPs nud 
minisll.'r:;, the) wert' dcsignntC'tl from ott'l'llt!} to n. 
Htcrt•tl oflico, to "luch m tmw thoy n.ro culll.'cl and 
ordmnod. 'l'hoy btnnd Ill tt JH'Ctdtnr rolntion to tho 
t:;on as woll o.s to tho li'atther. " 'l'hino thoy woro, 
nurl 'l'hou gnYost them hlo " Chosen of tho Ftt!bor, 

• Job xxiii. !I, I. 
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they were gi''en into Christ's hand to be redeemed. 
The Mediator in the covenant willingly accepted 
the donation, undertook to be then· ~mety, and to 
pre~-;ent them at last before the Father w1th exceed
ing great joy. hlini:.ters, ns selected ones, were 
gi,•en to the Redeemer as instrulllent:. for the 
advancement of His glory in the earth. They are 
among the ch1ef of the n:;cension-gifts which lie 
received as lie entered into Hi,;; glory, that He 
nnght afterwards gi,·e them even" to the rebellious," 
that "God the Lord might dwell among them.";._, 
In becoming the Saviour's, they dHl not cen!'.e to be 
the Fnther's, for it is declared, ·'.All mine (l(C !/nne, 

aud thwe are mwe." Iu giving them to Christ, the 
Father ne1tht>r relinquished His property nor work 
in them. This includes tiling.~ ns well as per.~ons. 

This could not possiLly 1e said by any mere creature, 
however exalted. The " all" that i"> the Father's 
indudes the fulnE>::;s of the Goclheacl, and this dwells 
"bodily" or ~Jub.<tanlwlly in the Non. It inhabits 
IIis humanity, consihting of a trne body and n 
rational soul. As Mediator, ali thiugs nud persons 
are committed by the Father into II1s hands. "\\"'ben 
He receives this high trust, He m:wages it so that 
all f.hnll as muc:h as 1efore be to the houour and 
glory of H1m who gave it. In the language of an 
early Christian father, t "\Ve are not to suppose 
that they are less the Father's 1ecnuse they are 
Dis, or are less His because they are the Father's." 

2 Then, they were given to the Son "out of the 
uorld," and for them so given He E-pecially pray8, and 
"not for the world." The world 1rom whit.h there
de<'med are taken, and for which the Saviour does not 

• P~;. lxvili. lS, Eph. iv. S. t Chryt~ostom. 
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pray, is the mass of mankind, viewed as fallen and 
unchanged, lying in unbelief and depravity. Origin
ally, ~hether regarded as redeemed or chosen one,.., 
the:"· were zn the world and not of it. But through 
the aton:ing death of the Saviou.r they were delivered 
from this present evil world; and by the work of the 
Spirit they are brought out and hecome separated, 
no longer to be conformed to the customs and spirit 
of the world-to l.Je henceforth witnesses against its 
wickedness, and to overcome it by faith. 

3 They are, moreover, distingu.i,..hed by peculiar 
p1'11 drgrs which Christ confers upon them, and by 
pcculurr serrta which they render to IIim. "I have 
manifc~ted to them Thy name" "I have given 
unto thew the worrls which Thou gavest mA " Anrl, 
''They ha,·e kept the words which Thou gavest 
me, and have known surely that I came out from 
Thee, and they have believed that Thou didst 
send me." Again, "They have known that aU 
things whahoever Thon ha~t gin'n me are of Thee" 
The "name" of the Father i" His ~uprome power 
Anrl authority, a~ the Head of the Covenant-the 
God of ~alvation. Thi~ Chri,..t manife~t~ to the 
relleemcd, m llic:; pt-rl'on and work on earth, and 
perpetually to His senants l)y the word of the 
go~pel, and by the work of His Spirit. This was 
His great work on earth. "The only begotten Sou, 
who wa" in the bo~om of the Father, full of grace 
and truth, He hath declared Him." "IIe that hath 
seen the Son hath seen the Father also." This 
is His continual work. as He i~ l'till present in the 
<'hnrch and the world by His Spirit. As lie rPveals 
the Father in the word, and 8hiues into men's hearts, 
He give~ •· the light of the kno~ledge of the glory 
of God m the face of Chri,t Jesus." 'Ihe " words" 
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which the Father ga~P to CJu+-t, and whieh lle 
communicated to His di~>ciples, are all the ro,·olatwn 
which H e made of Himself-the uoctrines and 
promises of the covenant-the tru ths of God':; l>nlnt
tion, which, aR the great Prophet, Tie came to rewal. 
'rhese the apostle~ aud clwl'en :::ervants receiYe<l mto 
their h earts and minds. Their undenttnHli11gs "ere 
opened, so that they conseiously felt the eYitlencc of 
the truth , and embraced the wor•.l as YJtal and sanng. 
E specially by the teaching of the Spirit, th<') were 
brought to know "surely that Christ c.tme forth from 
the Father," and to" belie\ e that the Father did ::;t·nd 
Him' ' Byfaith they accretlited the truth made known 
on a Divine testimony; they belie' cd the doctrine as 
Divine; they embraced the Snvionr as tho Messenger 
and the me:;sage. They had, moreover, It spirituctl 
knowledge derived from experience They knew 
God in Christ as the substance of the gospel ; and 
theirs was a knowledge of f ull and indubituhle cer
tainLy. In that wherein the world was profoundly 
ignorant of Him, and rejected Hirn, they hall tho 
full assurance of under.,tanrling. They received and 
embraced the SavioUI" as coming forth in His mis
:.ion " God manifest in the flesh," " the brightness 
of the Father 's glory, and the express iwage of llis 
person." The clear indication that these were saved 
ones, and servants chosen to make known Divine 
truth is, that " they have k ept thy woru." They 
"continued " in the Father 's word, which the Sou 
had given them. They laid it up in their hearts, 
conformed their lives to it, o.ncl walked in it in the 
way of holy and universal obedience. 

While Lheso characteristics belong iu some mensure 
to all true Ohristians, they are specially the murke<l 
features of all approved faithful mini"ters of the 
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gospel. They must, like the apostles, be chosen ancl 
cnllPcl hy C'hribt. The only true apotJtoltc ttucceHstmJ is 
horo. Minifiters must over be tho Father's-chosen 
nnrl c·on~wcratecl, tmd given to Christ, as instrnmonts 
for uclvnnring llis glory. To them tho Son must 
mnnifest tho Father's name. Ilia words which He has 
tnn~ht thPm they must receive and embrace. They 
mu .. t hf'lie,•e with the heart the Son, and llis miss1on 
El'l M c•clintor. They must keep tho words of the 
FathPr anrl Ow Son; and, with tho assurance of ex
perimPntnl knowlr.clgo and confidence of fait.h, they 
aro to ~o nml rnnke known God's light and salvation 
to the> wo..J(l.-~;. For ]Hmo~ons pol'sessecl of this charac
ter. IIJHl clistinguiflhecl by such a work, our blessed 
IutPrc'I'C:I'ifH' plcods contiuunlly before the Father . 
l11 tho upper chnmhcr, f.iurrounded by the apostles 
"lu11n He hncl cl10Rr.n, Tie pre~o;ented in prayer the 
1'1\H• of His 1-lP.n-nnts so call<'cl, ancl tnught and 
trninecl thu~ fnr; uncl now Ho plcttds for them in 
rPlttl ion to tho fu t nrc. In cloing so, Tie reg-ards 
tlwmuc; representative men, pleading in the petitions 
whi('h follow for all miniRtcrs of tho word. These 
nrP PVPr to rl•gurd themselves nH hnving tho deepest 
interl'"t m 1hoc;o petitions of the bloe;sod Advocate, 
Hllll t-hould fe~l tho un~ponka.blo vnluo nnd import
nnro of hnYing thorn henrd and answered on their 
hPhnlf. \nH'n in YCr!'ic 9th tho Saviour says-" I 
pray for thc>m, I prny not for the world," it is observ
nhlo that thn original term which He uses denotes 
praymg not as a suppliant, but ns o. claimant. He nsk s 
ac; n frif'nd, speaking to the Father face to face . As 
J l'lwmh's Shepherd-the Apostle and High Priest of 
our Jlrofcssiou-lle asks conct'l'lling His loved flock. 

• .Ynrtou, p. I R~. 
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They are the peeuliar subjects of llis intercession; 
and, as they are the Father's as well ns ll•~. there is 
the strongest ground of assurance that H1s prayer 
for them will be graciously heard nud fully un:-,wered. 
The petitions which the ::3aviour offers for Ilis apostles 
and ministers are most weighty and comprehen::.i•e. 
and are enforced by the mo::.t powerful arguments. 
They are such as ministers shou.hl ever offer for 
themselves; and those who seek benefit from the 
ministry for themselves aml others should frequently 
offer theso petitions. The an:;" er to the:so prnyer:; 
would raise the ministry to the highe::.t character, 
and would render it effective of blessing to tho world. 
The Saviour asks for His apo:;tles nnd ruini,.ters-1, 
Preservation from the evil of tho world; :l, llts joy 
fulfilled in them; 3, Consecration nntl snnctitica tion 
through the truth; and -l, Ulllon in faith aml heart. 

Ftrst. Preurvat1011 ji-om r-,;il. Yerso 11th-" Iloly 
Father, keep through Thine own name those whom 
Thou hast given Me." Again, verso 18th-" I pruy 
not that Thou shouldest take them out of the world, 
but that Thou should est keep them from tho evil." 
The object o.f the petition is styled "lloly Father," 
expressive of His fidelity in tho covenlmt. The :::lou 
had engaged to redeem those that wore given Iltm 
by the Father. It is the part of tho Father to keep, 
by llis mighty power and by all tho 10sources of 
His kingdom, those for whom tho ransom was puiJ., 
that they might enjoy the purchased inheritance. 
As He ia " glorious in holinass," II1s honour is con
cerned that none of them should perii:ih, and that they 
should enjoy the promised roward. Believers are 
"kept by the power of God, through fa1th unto 
salvation," unt.o the inheritance reserved for them in 
heaven. God swure by llis hohuess in tho covenant, 
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and this pledges Him to re~cue and preserve from an 
e>il world all His :;ervants. ''Through His own 
name" He keeps them, esr,ecially "from the evil." 
"I pray not that Thou shouldest take them out of 
the world, but that Thou f>houldest keep them from 
the evil.'' The apostles were kept, by Divine care 
and protection, amid the numerous enemies and 
dangers with which they were surrounded. They 
wrre preserved in perils frequent and many; and 
with the concentrated malice and power of evil spirits 
and humau wickedness arrayed against them, they 
were kept till the work assigned them was accomp
li::,hed. Mini~ter.s of the go&pel, above all olhers, 
need con,.er>atiou from the evil uf the world.~ They 
are called tu come out and be separate; and if they 
would lJe found faithful, and do the work of the 
t-A.<:red office, they muet uvoid a.:>sociation with worldly 
men ; they !'hould not take part in worldly politics, 
or cherieh the !"pirit of the world. They should not 
fear the enmity or reproach or contempt of the 
wurld. They should habitually live above it, and 
overcume by faith the pleasures, profits, and fame of 
the world. It ir:; only Divine power that can preserve 
Chric:t's .~ervants in the way of holding fast the 
profc~sion of their faith. Hence the Savimu asks
" Kc·'p them through Thine own uame''-which may 
mC;an that God's servants shall be kept by Divine 
power as o bj ectc; of special care, and by means Divinely 

• The urit,rinal term may be t.:ither taken in the m.a.sculine 01 

neuter gender. The pre:;erYation :.ought ma.y be either from 
the ail on<'-Satau and his instrument:., or from thecv•l thmg

~>in and it<l pow£·r and effects. There is every reason to think 
that the expre:.,.ion it> w be taken in the widest sense, denoting 
evil of every kind a.s it exi::.ts, and with which they might 
expect to come in contact in the world. 
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provided. Rather, in accordance with the original 
phrnse " Ill Thy name," keep them in the knowledge 
and confession of God's co,enant nnme. :llake them 
faithful in tho acknowledgment of God's mtmes, 
titles, truths, ancl ordiuances, that thus God's name 
may bo there glorified on earth. 

The Saviour's pleas are singularly appropr iate and 
cogent. As if H e were already standing at the right 
htmd of the majesty in the heavens, IIe plends, a:s the 
High Priest within the -,eil, with the same earnest 
loving pleas that He will e\er present. ·· \\-hile I 
was with them in the world, I kept them in Thy 
name." As :Mediator, H e had ful.lilleJ Hi~ commission 
and Surety-untlertaking; as their .Master, He had 
tenderly kept His sernmts; preserved them according 
to the CO\entmt; defended them from all evil, suffer
ing for them, and r eady to die for them. At all 
times H e had kept them in the Fnther's "name," in 
the knowledge and profession of His co,·enant 
character, and of His truth and ~:~alvation. Reiterat
ing with evident satisfaction the pleas, H e says
·• Those that Thou ga,est Me, I ha,-e kept." He usos, 
as if with designed emphasis, a stronger w-ord than 
before- " I haL·e guarded "-kept with a military 
Jarrison. ;_, It was befitting, when He was about to 
be ta ken a way, that He should commit them to the 
Father 's care, who equally loved them. The plea 
implies that He and the Father engaged in this work 
were of equal power and dignity. The additional 
statement iu this plea-" 1Y one of them is lost," declares 
His faithlulness and success as Mediator. His work 
has not failed. Notwithstanding the power of evil 
and their weakness, not one of those who were given 

• H enry's Commentary, p . 769. 
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to Chri:;t of the Father to be saved, has lJcen lost or 
has peri:,hed. \Vhen He excepts 11 tlu arm of per
dition," this doe~; not include Judas-" tho uttm-ly 
lost one"-in the number of those who were givm1 
llim. The words strictly rendered arc, "None of 
them is lost. But the son of perdition is lost." Thl) 
full of tho traitor did not frustrate tho Di,·ine plan . 
It was the fLtlfilment of prophecy; urul while it ww1 

iu no sen~c a falling from graco-whieh J udus uevor 
had-it. was permitted for tho most important pur
pones, looth in relation to God'H glory, and to th e 
good of all faithful rninister:;. How bupporting 
und consoling the a~sumnco that Christ no,·er losns 
uuo of II is true scn·ants-thut thry arc cvor kept in 
J !.'hun1h's numo, and nunc can pluck thout out of His 
or ll1n Father's hanus. 

Suondl!J . • ~nuthcr nuhject of Christ'H proyor for 
] [IH ministors i._, that they may show Jfl.y )"!/ nnrl 

llllvo it "fnlfilletl '' in them. 11 Those lhiu~s I speak 
in tlw wurl<l, that they might havo )ly joy fulfilled 111 

thom,"vcn;<' 13. Tho •·thing~" referred tonHl} mean 
tho word~ which He had ju ... t addrcsqed to tho Fnthnr 
iu this prnycr, a~ lie had ah·endy in tho di:-cotuso in 
t Ito lll'P"~" chaut her spokou to them gracious promilleb 
nllll clu'cring expt•cta.tions, thnt their 11 joy 111ight Le 
full ."$ lli:- word::. uf interce~siou were now uttered, 
whilo He was yet in the world, in tho houring of the 
upu~tle:-, thnt they might huvo their sorrow dis
pelled, nud bo filled with holy and nbounding 
joy. The knowledge of llis perpetual intercession 
for them in heaven is a f;pecinl mcuns of filling 
ministers nnd all b~?liu>er~ with !'piritual joy. The 
~nviour's joy, that is peculiarly Ilis, nriseo from tl10 

•.Johu XL II. 
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vinw of llis work finish ed, of the glory of Godhead 
thereby promoted, of multitudes-tho travail of IIis 
soul-converted and saved, and of all tho glorion;:; 
results of His atonement. The Savionr woultl not 
only have His servants snfo in eternity; He \Youlcl 
have thorn happy and blessed here. Tic i, the 
source of all their joys. H e share" His with them 
now, and r eeeives them nt length to the joy of their 
Lord, when the sen-ice is completed, and their trials 
and sorrows are for ever ended. The posses~iuu of 
this joy is of unspeakable importance to mini,.,ter;:;. 
It is a" fruit of the Spirit," and a special effect of 
faith. The joy of the Lord is their trno "'lLreiq~·th '' 

for all labour, and their support and comfort in all 
trial and conflict. As they are " filled wi tlt j ny n ucl 
and pence in believmg," they '· abnUJHl in hope. 
according to the power of the Holy Ghost." 1·' \Yhen 
they have restored to them the " joy of God',.. so lva
tion," they then teach sinners God's way, nnJ are 
made instrumental in turning them to {}od.t In 
many ways Christ Jesus fills His ministering scn·nuts 
with ll1s joy. H e does this by making them to 
hear "the joy.ful sound ,, Gf the gospel, and employ
iug· them to proclaim it to others. He gives them 
exceeding great and precious promises, and brings 
them to ordinances, that they may" draw water with 
joy from wells of salvation." He makes them" joyful 
in the house of prayer," gives them gntc.:ious dis
coveries of Himself and of the covenant, send ~:> the 
Comforter to dwell in them, works for them great 
deliverances, nnd imparts to them foretuste,., of 
heaven. All these thingR are sp oken thn.t Christ's 
servants might possess their Master's joy, and have-

• Roma ns X''· 13. t P~alm li . 12, t :l. 
0 
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it inl:rea~ed and perfected in them But, in au 
e. ... pecia.l manuer, the kuowledge of the ~a·dour's 
iuterce~~ion on their behalf is fitted to fill them with 
the pure,..t aud mo~t :,;ati~fying joy. That they have 
One EO pre-eminently qualified to manage suc<•e.._,.._ 
fully their caw-e. and ever engaged in pleading for 
them. :,honld relieve all their sorrows, and inspire 
them with gladne:::.s of heart. This should comfort 
and encour:1:;·~ them under all opposition of enemies, 
ftll(l nccu,..ation:-; laid in agnin,..t them froru whatever 
quarter. X otwith,..tanding their infinuity in prayer, 
nml the :-lll:, vf thc:ir h oly service ... , there is joy in the 
efficacy of their High Prie::-t's inter<:es:>ion within the 
,·eil. The wenkne:;s of their graces is no hinJ.rauce 
co ncceptance with Him" ho e•er behold., 1J.i.;; people 
tompleie in Him who 1:::. the ·'Hearl of all prin
(.'ipnlity and power." And the final joy of the full 
ha.ne::-t of eomplete Yictory. and of the everln)'.ting 
e.:.ponN~b, l;,- ~ecured for faithful ::.-er•ants by the all
}ll'e,·ulent interce~:,ion of the great liigh Prie~t of 
their profe:::o:>ion. As lie :,poke the thing!> of His 
ln.;;t prayer in the world, that His apostles "ho beard 
Il1s word::, might haYe IIi;;. joy fuliillecl in themselve"· 
... , . He continue, eYer to plead as their Ad•ocnte in 
huYen, that lli~ appro•ed :::ernmt:' may. in all their 
labour~ and contlict;;; and u-ials, hn•e more and more 
of their hla::-t· r',_ j•)y, and that nt last they may 
remrn aud come to Zi ·n with sintiing, and eYerlast
ing joy upon their heads, when sorro"· and sighing 
... ball ba,·e eternaUy fled away. 

Tla"nJ./y. Con." ·c' "nn and adranamml in Jwlituss . 
A further blessin;; which Christ in His inter

, ~.: ... ::;ion seeks for His ministers and for all His 
1tbcr seiTants engaged in His work, is sanctifi

<'.'ltion through the truth. \er::>e 1 i: ''Sanctify them 
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by thy truth. thy word is truth.'' The exa~t 

import of this petition has been disputeu. Th.
onginal term, like the corresponding Hebrew "urcl, 
signifies to ,\eparate, to consecrate, or set apart to '' 
~acrcd use; null uguin, to rentw tlu: moral nalllrf', hy 
making it p10us or holy. The petition has heen fre
quently unuerstood to import that the apostles and 
ministers of the gospel should. be delivered more und 
more .from tho power and lo\·e of sin, antl conformed in 
heart and life to the Divine likeness, as :-.een in Christ
anu this through the instrumentality of the truth of 
God's word, ckarly understood and fully believed On 
the other hand, it has been co11tcnued by some that 
tho petition exclusively refers to consecrafwn or t•ntirc 
devotedness to the functions of the sucrecl office. 
\\~hile it is admitted that the word .1anct((y is often 
used iu this sense, especittlly in the Old Te:.tnment. 
o.n<l applied to the separation and sethng npart of 
pt>rsous uud thing3 to a sacred service-ItS the priests 
of Aaron'~:~ line, nod the vessels of the sanctuary
thoro cloes not nppear to be good ground for limiting 
tho t<>rrn exc.:lu-.;i vcly to com;ecration to 11. holy office.""' 
\Vhou sanctificatiOn through the truth is sought for 
miuibtor::~, this wo tl<l seem plainly to imply spiritual 
purilicatiou, for the truth uf the word 1s rather an 
inc;trnmout for renewing the nature, and advancing 
in holme::.s, than for setting upart to a holy service. 
Tho petit10n may be properly taken to include both, 
ts the official consecration of ministers impltes noel 

compreheuds the sanctification of the heart and lif('. 
It denotes unquestionably the separation and entire 
uovlJtemout of those who are the object>~ of the peti
twn lo tho sacred office; but this in connection ll 1 th 

• Tl1iK i>~ the view takeu hy Dr. John Bl"owu 
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the internal work of sanctification, which is effected 
by the agency of the Spirit a]Jplying the word of 
truth to the heart and conscience. Considered in 
this extensive application, the petition is of transcen
dant importance to all ministers of the gospel. The 
Saviour, in His interceding work in heaven, con
tinually seeks that they should be separated, and be 
wholly consecrated or devoted to the sacred office and 
ih functions. He seeks likewise that they should 
ad,·ance in pen;onal holiness. The truth which the.v 
are called to study and &ent to proclaim is itself 
most pure; and they are entrusted with it that they 
themselves may thereby become more holy. and that 
they may be instrument,- for the sanctification of 
others. This entire con::.erration is characteristic of 
those ministers who are sent of God, and owned by 
Him a~ servants for promoting His glory, and for 
extensive blessing to the church. God is Himself 
the Author of this sanctification of Hie; ministers _; 
and this blessing, when obtained. is the fruit of the 
Saviour's intercession on their behalf. How much 
ought God's people continually and earnestly to seek 
thi::. blessing for the church, and how eminent will be 
the power when it shall be universally conferred~ 
"~hen Zion's ministers are clothed with salvation, 
her ::.aints shall shout aloud for joy.~ \\hen thm::e 
are made clean that bear the >es«els bf the Lord, t the 
church is delivered from long oppres,ion, and "all 
the ends of the earth see the salvation of God." 

The plea.~ by which the glorious High Priest seek
the sanctification of His ministers are weighty and 
prevailing. They haf'e a mission into the world a, 
Hv- delegates and representati>es, and therefore the~ 

• Psalm cx."'Crii. 16. t I-.aJah lil 10. 11. 
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need to be separated from its pollutions, and to 
possess tho spirit of true devotedness, and be ex
mnples of all holy living, that others may see the 
lwanty of holiness, and be won to the acknowledg
ment of the truth. For these ends wn~ Christ's own 
mission into the world to be " hol.) , harmless, uncle
filed, and separate from sinners,"~.' nnd to overcome 
nnd expel its manifold pollutions. As equal in po~·er 
and authority with the Father, and possessed of the 
~nmo glory, Christ commi:ssions Ilis ministers and 
sends them into the world, that, like IIim, they 
might he seen fully dedicated to IIis sen·ice, and, by 
the transforming· power of the truth, might refled 
Ilis holine:-s in their spirit and conduct. 

A second powerful plea which tho Saviour offers for 
the perfect sanctification of Ilis ministers and otherR, 
is from Ilis own consecration to Ilis work on earth, 
and ib spe<:ial design-" :For their sakes I sanctify 
myself, that they also may ue sanctified through the 
truth," 1 The sanctification of Himself, of which the 
Saviour here speaks, does not refer to internal puri
fication, for Ile was always perfectly holy ;-it denotes 
'tl;~consecralton for His people's sake. Nor does this 
c-onsecration properly refer to the pa\t, as when he
fore ITo spake of His mission by the Father, John 

• Hebrew:; vii. 26. 
t '' f1n·ist wns concerned 'o much fnr them, :.nd laid their 

•·aH· HO ucnr His heart, because lie had himself put them into 
·~ difficult ofticc, which reqmred great abilities for the di~
nhargo of iti! dnties \\~om Christ scuds He will stand by, 
aurl interest llimself in those that arc appointed for Him. 
W11at He C•\lls n!l out to, He will fit nt~ out for it, aud bear m 
uut in He committed them to lli>~ Father, because He wa~ 
<:ou<'ct·ucd in the cnuse, their mission b<'ing in prosecution of 
HiM, no daM it were an nsl!ignmcnt on I of it." -J(. Ilc11ry. 
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x 36-'' \Vhom the Father hath sanctified and sent 
into the world." Rather, H e speaks of His suffer
ings and death as an act of consecration, fntme, but 
now near at hand. It is equintlent to His declaring
'· For your sakes, I sanctify m~-self by willingly 
de,oting myself to death; and this will be the grand 
and only way by which you will be separated, con
~ecrnted, and made holy through the truth.'' Not a 
t'ew of the ancient expositors render the phrase, "I 
Sllllcf~{ymyu(l"-'· I offer myself o.s n sacrifice," au 
expression which declare~ fully the import of the 
Saviour's pregnant statement. In infinite lo\e and 
condescension, the Sariour became the Substitute for 
His people. For their sakes He willingly surren
dered Himself to suffer o.ftlictions of every sort, and 
devoted Himself to an expiatory death. At once the 
Priest nod the \ictim. He laid the sacrifice upon the 
altar. nod He endured the penalty which Dirine 
justice reqnired to be inflicted for our sim:;. Thus H e 
""uut~fir.-1 Himself. nod was made perfect through 
::-ufferings, thnt He might effect the redemption of 
His people, and nt the same time present to them a 
perfect example of entire consecration. One chief 
design of the &nour de>otiug Himself to obedience 
unto death was, that Hi~ ministers might be cou
st>crated fully to His sernce. nod that they might be 
prt>pnred willingly to offer themsel\es n sarr~/ice for 
Hi, glory. and for ··the serrice'' of the chmch's 
faith.~ 

The ministry is n precious fruit of the Sanour's 
atonement: it owes all its \Blue and excellence to 
the sheddin~ of His precious blood. What a power-

"' fnl inducement for ministers to be de,oted men, does 

" Phil. ii. 1 I : 2 Tllli. i>. 6. 
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the consecration of the Redeemer to the work of Hi<. 
undertaking furnish! ·wbat a motive does it 
&upply to them to '·follow after holin~>~s," that 
for their sak es He sanctified IJ imself, that the_,. 
abo might be sanctified through th0 truth! As lie 
freely gave His life a ransom, and poured out Hi'
blood to the death, so should they, by entire con ... e 
cration to the work of the ministry, by sustained 
labour and patient suffering. and, if need be. l,y a 
martyr-death, show that they have been sanctified as 
H e was, and that they are •' growing in likene!Ss to 
Him in all things." This sanctification of the 
mini!Stry is in the truth, not througJ,,-::. hut in relation 
to the truth which Christ declared in the world, aucl 
which He died to confirm. The gmnd doctriuo of 
His vicanous sacrifice is the all-powe1·f ul trtt th. 
which leads to full consecration of heart aml life, 
and which transform~ ministers and others into 
saints of the most high God. Thus hn.ve there Leeu 
gi•en to the church as eminent blessings men who 
have willingly presented themselves as living saeri
fices, ready to spend and be 10:pent, devoted even to 
death for the glory of Christ, and for the promotion 
of the truth of the gospel and the salvation of soub. 
By giving Himgelf up to the death, the way was 
opened for the Spirit being sent to call nud q_ ualify 
the ministers of the word, to render them devoted, 
and examples of holiness. The grand object for 
which Christ gave Himself a sacrifice is effected 
through the ministry of men, who, attracted by IIi, 
cross, yield themselves wholly to Ilim and to the 
promotion of Ilis cause in the earth. The grent 

• So the word~ arc litt·rally rPndered, rathf!r tl1an " throu!!h 
the tntth" of the Authori7.cd Ver;iou. 
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truth of His perfect atonement is the prindpal 
sanctiiying element to themseh·es., and of rhe miuisn·_y 
with which the: are entrustE.'d. This hns be-en 
l·euawknl1ly dear in the power of a C<..lDs.et:rated 

miuisn·~- in rhe ehurx:h in past ages: it should be 
t'arn..:>stly soug:ht itlr in relation to the ministry in 
om· own day. In the future era of light and 1.ower 
which is prvmised to ilie churc-h. we~ ll.."S\ll'ed that 
dn-vugh thi::- eminent de~ote<lDe...<:$ in the ministry nnd 
the }'ll\Wr oi the truth. the cause of Christ shill be 
r.riumpham. nod Hi~ kingdom shall be uni•ersally 
est!\ blished. 

\\neu the Sanour inte•I'I.'€'dt:'s for His apostles .md 
minis~ers, He p:r..l~-s-" Iloly F.:nher. ke<='p thl'\Atgh 
Thiue owu unme- thosa whom Thou h:1st gi•en me. 
:h::t: the." may be one. as. we an>." \.:'X. 1 I. Thi~ wa .. 
w be tb<> nlrim:1~e e:ff& • of th.:oir S-ep3rntion from the 
Wl1Tl2. aud of : be!r "'nt:ire eousll!l'ratiou ro tha st•n-i.:e 
oi tht·ir gl ·rwu,. .ll.kt.:r. In a m!.s~nen: }'lltrr of 
ilil• l'•-nyer tilis hol; 1ueue~s is soughr :<or ;:he wl1ole 
cln:r~h: nod lt:: l hamc:t>r. esee!1o:>ni'y. :mJ gre:n im
por::1nce nr~ exhihitt'<i. .Bur her<". :1.s ir is sl)<-c.mc,,ll~
~ougbt fl,r ;:be urini:-try, irs nature aml .-:llue dt>5t'r\e 

l'm~nlitr <"'."D$id.:>r:tnl'D. Tl..i:; l'nene~ is uo~ the 
Dt:tl tUliou whi.dl b('>}iHers A;Wt-1 by the work of ;he 
Spirir. :mu by f.ti<h wi~h Chr!~r. the Head: tur it is 
um:y of ht-:u:: wi>.h God and. wi~ll on~ auocller, :rnd 
l1Dt:"Ui.>~ of eud aud aim in 1he "'vrk of ad,an .. ·ing the 
Divin<" ;h'r~-. lr i:; ;-he nt>are:;r u.n.iry- oi ~ririt am~n.g 
Ch:ris:-·s so:.•rmnr~. >u ill tbar they art> nppointt'd to 
do in the wt')rld. To srmin :hi::: is a mane1· of the 
grt'~l:es: J.:ffilul:y. ana :r: ...... i unspcl<lble im
r>t.)r711.DL'i', as i~ :-een 'by thE' })t>lirion •.. Holy Fatller. 
k"t>p :hroug-h Thine o~ n.arut> ... &c. Tlus impli~ 
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that through the numerous evils to which they 
are o.xposeu, the servants of Christ uro liable to h1tve 
this oneness of spirit and cud ruarretl and hrukeu; 
and tl!at only by con::.tant DiYine keeping can it be 
attained. ·while this unity is greatly de,..irnblt> for 
all Christ's uist.iple:::, it is spet.iully ueetlful fur minis
ters o£ the gu::;pel, if tlteir ministry "oul<l be efticteut 
of the gTcat ends o£ the sacred oflicc. ·without it 
they <:aunot grow spiritually or have abouuuiug com
fort. Dy beiUg one with tho Ilend and with the 
members, wo have "uom·i~lnncut ministered and 
knit together-we increase with the increase of God "7:-

\\ .. o have peace with God when we aro at peace 'vith 
ono another Thus the gospel is furthered in the 
worl<l ; the ::iClTants uf Christ aro preserved ; and 
their usefulue:ss and happiue:;s nrc promoted. This 
oneness of heart and dispo~itiuu crnbraers the great 
object for which the Father sent the Son into the 
world, and which the Saviour had in vtew in all His 
work on earth. It leads belieYers to form the tSame 
estinHLto of the Divine glory as the persons of the 
Godhead cntorto.ined, and to seek that in all things God 
may be glorified, especially in the salvation of lost 
smners. United in heart and de::;ire to God and to 
one another, they acquiesce in the Father ~cnrling 
and not sparing Ilis Son, and in the Saviour giving 
llimsclf an ofi'Pring and a sacrifice to put away sin, 
and to obtain eternal redemption for IIis people. 
They have the same earnest de~ireR, aud put forth 
hke vtgOious effor ts, tu make kno\\n God's salvation, 
and to robcue biuners from tho wrath to come. In 
the spirit of true devotedue::;s, they are of "oue heart 
noel (IHO mind, ::;b·iving together for tho faith of the 

Col u. 19. 
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go ... pel;" and they are willing to spenrl and ue ... pent, 
ancl to endurf' all thing-;, that the rlect may be saverl, 
anrl that the glory of God may fill the whole Nnth. 
Tlw; i-. the oneness for which the Saviour plearls, the 
rE-alisation of which i'> of unspeakable importance to 
the mini'>tf'rs of the word. To theml'ielves, this unity 
minister!:' true happiness and comfort, promotes the 
effic::iE>ncy of their work, and ic; n main element of 
l'iUCcess in all their labours. In the words of the 
illush·ious Cahin-" Then will our unity be truly 
happy when it shall hear the im~tge of the Father 
aucl of Christ, a:; the wax takes tho form of the seal 
which is impressed upon it " \Yith the mind of 
Christ within us, and in unity of '>pirit and aim with 
all who de,ote themselves to Tiis service, minic;ters 
become fit instruments for promoting Gnrl's work in 
thP earth. In so far as they manifest this spirit, they 
an• "workers together with God," for efrecting His 
ch>signs of lo,'e and mercy in the world; nnd this too 
"1ll be the measure of their SHCC<'i'S in spn·itnnl work 
iu tho earth. IIow constantly should the ministers 
of tlH' gospel aim at the nthinment nf this nll-desir
n hi£> nnd ble:->sed unity' How fervently should all 
who seek that the Lord's work l"hould prosper in tho 
em·th, pray that all the ministl'l·s of Chri~t may be 
01w, eyon n~ the Father anrl the Son nrP one 1 



SECTION IY. 

PRAYER l:"OR ALL DF.LIE\"EH-> on } 'OH TIIE 

~IYERS.AL CIIURCII. 

TrrE third class that have a Rpecial interest in the 
Saviour's intercessory prayer are spoken of as " they 
also who shall believe on Me through their word." 
This includes all true believers, not only such as are 
at present in a belieying state. but those too who 
hereafter may be brought into the same condition. 
Those who are in God's purpo~e of election, though 
yet uncalled, haYe a part in the Saviour's interces
sion; and they shall, :in consequence of it, and through 
the sanctification of tho Spirit and belief of the truth. 
become h eirs of eternal salvation. Chri~>t J esns Him
self is the great object of their faith; and the word of 
the gospel, as it holds forth anu exhibits Christ, is the 
instrument by which it is wrought in the heart. 
These believe on Christ by the word, as they 
are brought to know Him savingly-to ns~ent to the 
truth concerning Him-to eruhrace Ilim ; and, resign
ing themselves wholly to Him, to rest and rely upon 
Him alone for life and sah ·ntion. All these are 
Fipecially regarded in the Saviour's last prayer, and 
for these He makes special intercession in hea,·en. 

The expression in the 20th verse, " Neitlter prrt!f I 
for tllcm alone, but for tltcm also," obviously implies 
that believers have a part in the petitions offered in 
the preceding verses on behalf of the apostles and 
ministers of the word. All the p etitions which have 
been already presented for those who are in official 
stations in the church are offered likewise for true 
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thl•) m·o OILllllll) IIHt·os~ur·y 1111d prnc:ioru; lf1 all 
lwlt('I\'Or~. 'l'ho pll•aH hy \\ lridl 1lro Suviotll' nt·g-c·~ 

tltt,ir LoRIO\\ mcr1L on t lw fot'IIH!l' :rro llli vulid for c;tm

forriug thom on t.ho ln !.lor. 'l'lw woakcst lwJ iovm· 
has euconrngoment, on tho footing of tho inf.(:jrcnssion 
of his grotlt High PL·iost, to hope 1hat Jw wm he 
Jlresorved uninjured tUtU uncontnminatocl by tho 
evils of the world, become holy in all mannc~r of con
versation, nucl ron liso spiritual union with Christ, 
the Head, and at the same time with all the members 
of the mystieal body in heaven and eRrih. Our comfort 
and assured hope are that such petitions and pleas 
are presented for us continually by the High Priest 
within the veil, and that they must succeed in 
obtaining the blessings sought. We may rest here 
as individuals that "We shall be preserved from the
power of evil, and that our souls shall be kept con
tinually. And, ou the same ground, we may be 
assured that the church will be safe in all dangers, 
be recovered and revived from decays and back
slidings, built up and established in tho earth, and 
be made "an eternal excellency, the joy of many 
generations.'' 

The spiritual blessings which the Saviour seeks 
for the universal chtuch of the rodeomed are twofold. 
Tl1e first class 'refers to tlw clmrcll wltilr in tlie zcorld ,· 
aurl the second to tlte clutrclt triumphant, taken out of 
the world to (t glorioml state in henvon. For the 

church on earth, He prays that they may come to 
tho most per.fe<·t unity. ThiK i~ enforced hy pleas 
tho most solomu aucl cogeut-thn.t the worhl "ill 
thu8 ho brought to bPliovo in tho mi~Rion tuul \Hll'l, 
(,f tho Haviour, ILHd !hut lhiM unity woul1l hu l'll\•t•h•d 
l1y tho g lory whir:!. I ht• lt'nt ht•r luul g·iYI'tL Uhri!-il, nml 

which IIo luHl gi\'1'11 to ht•ltl'\ 1'1'~. ' l'lw p1'11,\ l't' 1\n 
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the church to be brought to the heavenly state is
" Father, I will that they also whom Thou hu~;t given 
me be with me where I am, that they may behold 
my glory." This is also enforced Ly the lJrief, 
appropriate, and powerful plea-" For Thou lovcdst 
DJe Lefore the foundation of the world." 

THE PETITIO~ FOli TI{E "G ;\TIT OF TilE 0IIURC'll 

()S EARTH. 

This i::. expressed with peculiar emphasis. It is 
put a'> the great end of Lelienrs' preservation and 
:-anctifi~;ation. ·' Tlwt," ;,, (Jrdu tlwt '' tl1ey all may 
bt 012e." Again, it i:-:. n~ferred to as the great objeet 
why Ohri~t gives to IIi, people the glory which the 
Fathe1· had given IIim. • Tl~tll tltey muy be rme, ever~ 

tiS Ul! tl,.e." And, That the union might be with 
CLn~t, and \"ith God. through llim, and thus with 
cJUe auother, and perfect through onene:,s with 
Chri::t. Thf ~a·dour harl already sought a hlesscd 
oneneb.-:- for IIis apo:.tles aud ministers, and for all 
bt.'lit;,·er:. through the word of the gospel. From the 
connection in which He presents the concluding 
r,etition for the whole church on earth, it IS evid~nt 

that lie cle .. ign ... the Llt:s!)ing :,ought to be re:sc1rded 
a~ most important and excellent-as that which con
... titutes the high~t spiritual attainment of the church 
(Jll earth, and which is e ... stntial to her greatest 
efficiency and pro::.perity. 

In all it£. aspects, thi11 wtWII of belieren with Cbrir;t 
aiJ(l with ou~ another is excellent and glorious. It 
is through the agency aud indwelling of the Hc1ly 
sr,irit, and is opirituul and holy. It is most close anrl 
intimate, identifying Christ and His saint&, as the 
Head and the member:. are one body, and the 
lnu:lJo.nd and wife are one flesh. Surpassing all 
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compnrisou., of the uenre:'.t ronjuudi~m in ~·re1ttHrl'~. 

it n·~mnl,)es the unit) Let" eeu tlH' per~~llls of the 

Godhead. A::; the Father is in Chrbt, nnd lwlion•rs 

in IIim. bll nre llH') uno "1th tho hh•::;sPtl Gollhentl 

tllltl "ith on<' uuutht•r. Tho "aYIOUr, tho 8(11\ uf Gud, 
is the ct•ntn• uf this blebst•tl umty; and thnlltgh Titm 

bello\ on; lul\ e nn indi::;solublo null complt>to onmll'sl:l 
with tho Uotl of gmcl' nntl gltn·) Tu cun:;pquonco 

of thi;o; lll) t-!icn\ ~pu·itua.l \\Ilion, UOIH'Y(>l'" hliH' ll"\. peri

IUOllll\\ kmndmlgl' 11f liotl nbo' o uthor:;, tin•) l'HJllY 

fnmi)i ,tr ncct:"" to Him a;-; their l\tthl•r Ill Chn,.t, <tnd 
hn\'e nll ~ptntunl l,le,.sing;-; frum Him: .tml thens is 
perfL•t t :-;afet.' nud pn•servallUil to tho em\ .. _\ 11 is 
theirs, nml they an• Christ'::;, nllll Oln·ist 1" llod'~:; . " 

This HlliOII loGo\\ in Christ nml >-pintu ·tl \lllt•n oss 111 

tho church, uro mnuifo8tod in conjunction m the 
greut objoct for which the Sun wns sl'nt iuto tho 

"orltl, and which llts \\'llrk on t'i\rth contl•mplatcd
tho promotion oi tllo Dirino g·lory in tho ~nlnttiuu ut' 

sinners. 'l'his mny be tnkon as tho :-;lH'tlttl de::-ign uf 
th1s llutitwn for tho clo::.l'>-1 and mu .. t lwllowL•d union. 
1t is a prnyor thut tho chnn:h in nll its tuPmbor::-, in 
all ago~:; nnd countrio::.. nml 111 nil cululitwns, mn) ho 
..;o united in ::;pirit nud tle~tl'l', iu ·tun nml operntion, 
thnt thoy may, by tho spread nu<l powor of the truth, 

and U.b workers together with God, contnlntlt• tu the 
uuivcrsu.l conversion of smners, nnd lht• tlll111g oi the 
"holo enrth with J ehovnh's glory. \Yhnt a high 
nntl blessed nttninmout is such union! llu" ummpnt 
will lJo It Chn&tinn profes~ion "hen it sl111ll l>u thu:s 
churncterii-H3d! llow lmppy tho folio" ship uf tho 

church, "hon in all its SC'ctions and in ovory lund, its 
loving member~, one in ltourt uud spirit, nro been to 
livo ttmllnbour, to spend nnd bo t~pont for no otlwr 
lhnn this ono groat objocl- tho ttdvuneoment of 
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J ehovnh's glory in tho woudrou'> !-ichome of human 
redemption! \ Vhen, through the plentiful effusion 
of the Spirit, such unity shnll havo been reached, then 
all darkness and error shnll disappear; divis1ons aml 
alienations bhnll cease, Zion shall appear beautiful 
for bituation-the joy of the oarth. The "mountain 
of the Lord's house 1'-hall bo estuulished on the top 
of the mountains, and shall he exalted above the 
hills, antl all nations !--hall tlow into it.""" 

The SaYionr's piNls in i:.'Upport of the petition nre-
1. "That the world may believe Thou hast sent Me." 
The ·· world" here has the same meaning ns in tho 
preceding port of the prayer It denotes the world 
lying in the wicked one, the mass of the unbelieving
rnunkiucl in their fallen condition, alienated from 
God, ignorant, ungodly, rebellious. The Saviour 
who eugnged in CO\'ennnt nn<l cnmc> forth from the 
Fttthcr, to redeem out of the ruins of the fall a 
people to Himself, entertains designs of mercy for n 
perishing world. Though lie does not lovo the world 
with peculiar complaccntinl affection, IIe hns the will 
of l1eneYolcnco that all men should be F:aved, and 
enme to the knowledge of the truth. He designe; 
that IIis wur 1 and other means of snh·ation shall be 
uutYer~ally diffused; nnd that, by Hts hles!:ting upon 
the-.e menn". great multitude~ shnll be actually sa,·ed. 
the fulne~s of the Gentile:- shnll come in, nations shall 
he lJorn in tt dn), "the i:;les shall wait for IIis law," 
and " the glory of the Lord shall be revealed, und 
all tle:,h shall c;ee it together." The mailer of the 
plea, .. That the "orld may uelieve that Thou hast 
c;en t :1Ie," is, that men mny be generally brought to 
the knowledge of the truth, that they may believe the 
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great fundamental doctrines of the Trinity, the co~e
nant of peace, the mission of the Saviour, and the 
nature, objects, and ends of His atonement; and come 
to the experimental knowledge of God and His Son. 
Jesus Chri~;t, which is life eternal. The grand way by 
which the world will be converted to this true faith i~ 
this union of believers, for which the Saviour pt·ays. 
A chief hindrance to the world's conversion hitherto 
has been the want of this spiritual union among be
lievers in Christ, and the imperfect manifestation of 
the spirit, which union to Christ the Head, and one
ness with all the members of His mystical body. 
should exhibit. 

The conversion of the wolld to the faith of the 
gospel has ever been an object of surpassing interest 
to all holy beings throughout all by-past ages. It 
was contemplated in the counsels of Godheud from 
eternity. It was held out to the faith and hope of 
the church iu bright predictions and promises before 
Christ's advent into the world. The church was 
tat.ght of old to pray-" God be merciful unto us, 
and bless UR, and make Thy face to shine on us, that 
Thy way may be known on the earth, thy salvation 
to all nations." .;:. This was the subject of the 
Saviour's perpetual intercession in heaven; as all 
His people on earth are directed daily to pray-" Th) 
kingdom come; Thy will be done on f'arth, as it is 
in heaven." " Ask of me, and I will give thee the 
heathen for thine inheritance, and the uttermost 
parts of the earth for thy possession."t \Vhen the 
Redeemer was about to ascend to hea•en, He 
declared His will, that "repentance and the re
misRion of sins should he preached in His name among 

• P snlm lx\'i.i. I, 2. t Mntt. ,.i. LO: P~n . ii 'L 
r 
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all nations, beginning at Jerusalem.,.,;;. _lfter the 
day of Pentecost. the infant Christian church, instinct 
with the fresh baptism of the Spirit, proclaimed the 
gospel of the kingdom throughout many countries; 
and great multitudes, rescued from darkness and 
idolatry, embrn.ced the faith. and tlll"ned to the Lord. 
At different periods in the subsequent history of 
Christianity, especially in modern times, missions 
hnYe been originated for the world's conversion, and 
some gratifying success has follo,>ed the efforts put 
forth for this object. Yet the success hitherto has 
greatly fallen short of a full a«:compli:::hment of many 
great and precious promises, so that the prospect of 
all nations 1eing enlightened and submitting to the 
sceptre of :llessi.ah. the prince. appears yet far 
di~tant. 

\ arious rea,ons may be assigned why so little 
progress has been made in n work which is so 
intimately connee:ted with the Snnour's glory. and 
with the grand object of the church's mission into 
the world. The church has ~·et. to a very limited 
extent, realised the magnitude of the world's con
Yei-sion, and her obligations to deYote herself fully, 
and to employ all her resources for its attainment. 
Dh·ided ,entiments on fundamental tl'uth, alienation 
of a1fection, separntions. and religious contests have 
either pre\ented efforts for the ~pirituul illumination 
of the world, or ha>e tended to neuteralize them, and 
pre>ented their yielding the desired fruit. We 
ha>e the amplest -warrant to expect much greater 
progress in this great -work in connection with en
larged faithful e:fforts than has hitherto occun-ed. 
This will flow- from the abundant effusion of the 

• Luke :xxi'l"'. 4i. 
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Spil·it as the fnut of the Sa,-iour's intercession for the 
chmch, and as connected with the fervent prayers 
and deyoted labours of His servants. Especially 
when the unity for which the Redeemer prays shall 
hnvo been realised, then mighty impediments to the 
conversion of all nations mil be remoyed; a.nd the 
church, distinguished by a united full profession of 
the truth, and animated by the spirit of fervent zeal 
und glo"·ing loYe, will become the instrument of her 
own enlargement nnd n. blessing in the en.rth. 

Tho unity of Christians in doctrinal scnltment will 
hnvo n powerful effect on tho world's conversion. 
By the promised plentiful effusion of the Spirit, the 
groat truths of revelation will be more cleal'ly :,een 
and moro generally embraced; and the power of the 
truth will be felt in reclaiming men from error, nnd 
enlightening, sanctifying, and building up in the 
faith of the gospeL As in primitive times, Christians, 
quickened. o.nd taught by the Spirit, will be "of 
one h~nrt and one mind, striving together for the 
fmth of the gospel;" and will, lJy their profession, 
·tuc1 spirit, and conduct, soften the world's prej ud.ices, 
ant.l constro.in them to ncknowlcdgo the divinity of 
their religion. Thus will mnltitudc::; impressed, be 
led to acknowledge that pyofessing Christians are 
genuine disciples of one glorious Master, and to 
exclaim with admiration and desire, " Behold, how 
these Ch1·istians lo'e one another!" " We will go 
with you, for wo have heard that God is with you. "-!f. 
For this unity in the fnith, nnll in love and aim of 
Christians, we should fervently pray, and continually 
o.nd earnestly lauour, as the chief means for effecting 
the world's conversion. It should not be reckoned 

• ~cch. ,.-}ji. :.l:l. 



enough :.h.ai such unity chould e:ri.c:t, and operate 
internally, as it e>e-r ha.s done, among o.ll true 
beli!rre?S, 01' ~en that it mould 00 mo~ widely 
preTalent among Chri.::-tiaru. They hould seek to 

anai.n oneness of iaiili and ontwa..-d proi~ion by 
labouring ~er dearer, fulleT nf:W.>. of the troth, 
and submitting the whole h. ear: and life to i~ power; 
and, through the oon..~ining in.ftnence of bro~herly 
affection, they should ce:~ tbemseh·e, to break dol>tl 
the walls of 'ri£ible ::cparation. Thlb there will be 
eXhibited in the clm.re:h nni•enal "Oill! fuith. one 
Lo~ and one baptism/' and the bright promisE of 
the la...«t tim~ ~Jl be fully inlfilled-" The L-.:>rd 
shall 00 king OT&Y ali ilie t-arth j ID mat day shall 
there be onE Lo~ and Hi:, name On.e." -s 

2. The sw-.md pfUJ which our Lord ad>anCe'! in proy
ing tor this unity of bE:lie-oer•, as ihe grand means of 
efrecting the world·s con>ers:ion, i: expres-=td in 
ringularly c:omprebens!Te and emphatic term= in 
•e~es 22d and 23d-" And the ~lory which Thou 
qa'f'e"'t me I haw:-

0
rri•en them, tha< the• maT be; one. 0 w • 

eten as we are one. I in them, and Thou in me, 
that they may be made perfr:<:t in one, and that the 
world may know that Thou ~- -:(:nt me, and hao.t 

lo•ed them. a.,;; Thou ha:,~ looed me." The:::e 
expre"'"i•e words declare that the Father had 
be:,-towed on the Son "the glory/' or "that glory" 
tt"bicb He c:onien: on His people, ior the purpose 
oi efiecting among iliem the close::t unity; again, 
tha~ this ullion iliould adyance in different degreeE 
till it comes to perloc-tion, and then Ehall the world 
in general be iully oonTin.ced of the Dinne mis~ion 
of the <:'lnour and of the grea• objects of Hi~ under-

Zt--1.. xil". 9. 
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taking. Thus shnll they be broug·ht to know that 
believers are the objects of Jehovah's love, as the 
Son is that of the Father. This glory which the 
Father gives the Son, of which believers are made 
partakers, has been viewed in various lights. It 
evid0utly cannot be that of the Divine nature, for 
tl1is is not communicable to creatures; nor is it that 
.for which the Saviour pray:; in ve1·se 2-1, as this htts 
respect to the heavenly :;tate an<.l of blessedness; nor 
is it the power of working miracles, for the glory 
here spoken of is imparted to all believers. It is 
that glory which is given to Christ, as He was sent 
into the world, and is conneeted with the work which 
He wns to do on the earth . IIe was sent as the 
Messenger of the Covenant, and invested with office 
and power and authority to make known God's 
truth, to effect the salvation of sinners, and to mani
fest God':; glory to the widest extent, and in the most 
illushious manner throughout the world. This 
glory Tie confers upon His people, as He calls and 
qualifies them to carry forward the work in which 
He was employed in the world. Thoy thereby share 
with Him high honour and a peculia1· glory. He 
was the ''Light of the world," and they are appointed 
to "shine as lights in the world." He is a King
Priest, and they are a "royal priesthood,"-" a 
kingdom of priests," consecrated to a sacred service, 
endued with a royal spirit, and having authority 
and power to 1·eign as kings on the earth. The 
Mediator was appointed and qualified by the Father 
to glorify IIim on the earth ; and H e calls and fits 
servants for the same great work. This is all their 
business on earth, which should task all their powers 
and engage theil· constant effor~. As they are seen 
engaged in its performance, they are precious and 
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honourable in God's sight; they partake of the 
glory which is given to the Saviour, as His 11 servant 
whom He upholds ; His elect in whom Hia soul 
delighteth." * 

This glory, so bright and wonderful, is given by 
the Redeemer to His people for the purpose of 
effecting the most exalted oneness. 11 That they 
may be one in us. I in them, and Thou in me, that 
they may be made perfect in me," or "perfectly 
one." Soon as believers are brought generally to 
share the glory. which the Saviour received from the 
Father, and to show it forth in their works, they 
will share in a union surpassing in spirituality and 
excellence all that exists among creatures, howe\·er 
exalted. As the Persons of the bles!"ed Trinity have 
the glory of Godhead-the last end in all Divine 
works-so believers show themselves united in thfC' 
closest spiritual bonds, living and la bouriog for the 
same end. The vital union which the Spirit effects 
between them and the Head leads them to all holy 
efforts for glorifying God on earth, ns their consecra
tion to this great work tends to cement more closely 
the union in faith and love, in aim and object, of all 
believers, and to manifest its power and excellenc~ 
to the world. 

Holy spiritual union cultivated by constnnt devoted 
efforts for promoting God's glory not only brings 
believers to be perfectly one, but likewif'P impressively 
instructs the world in the mystery of Jehovah's love 
to His people. 11 That the world may know that 
Thou hast loved them, as Thou hast loved mo." 
~l'his presents the grandest, loftiest view of believers' 
privileges, and of the glory and excellency of the 

- h.'tiah xfu. 1 
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work to which they are called, nnd to which, if they 
obey the '' hen ~enly calling," their li\es and energies 
are devoted. As the Father e\er mnnifested complac
ential regard to the Mediator wheu engaged in His 
work on etU·th, and as He still carries it forward 
since His ascension to glory, so His servants con
stantly, deYotedly employed in His work, a.re 
regarded as lo,ed of the Father, ns IIo was. Con
strnined by the love of Christ to lin• not to themselves. 
but to Him and His sen-ice alone, they come them
selves to the full assurance of God's loYe; and other.,. 
are brought to see and acknowledge them as the 
objects of peculiar Divine fosour-" the seed which 
the Lord hath blessed." How honourable- and glorious 
the work of labouring for the world's conversion~ 
The humblest. poorest belie\er on earth, through 
union to His exalted Head, o.nd by oneness with 
the household of faith, has an honOUl' nbo\e all 
that the world can confer, and shares in n glory 
surpassing ilia most splendid lustre of costly gems, 
and the highest fame and dignity of earth. In 
the view of such an honour nnd privilege, how much 
shoulrl Christians e\er consider their high \Ocat!on: 
How entirely should they surrender themse),e::;-their 
whole time, talents. a.nd energie,-to thi~ great work! 
While so engaged, we become in the fullest sense 
'· tcork-rs iogrfher tcith God,"i<- in cnrrying forward the 

· ''\\ben prnying for the perfect uniou 01 the church, 
Jesu;, pleodcd with His Fnth~r, · Thort h< ,,t r "• f the~•>, as T.ho1 
hfl~/ lovt'd ml'.' llow truly wonderful! Tl1e Father loYe.., 
Je»ttS. He e'l'"cr lo\"ed lliw: He en•r will love Him. Becnu._<:e 
He loved Him, He g'!lYe all things into Hi, han&. showed 
nll things w hicl1 lle IlimsE'li did, !Uld glorified Him 'ritl1 
Him:.elf. God loves us, becnnsE' He loYcd JE'sn,.;, who is OlU' 

Rend nnd Repre~cntath'e. He loYes us ns Tic lo'l'"es Jesus
not l"<].nnlly but similtli'ly-. His lo'l'"e to us wth eh·t'llnl, tender, 
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grand purpobe which eugugcd the counsels of <:temity. 
The highc:;t orders of holy intelligences would regard 
it as an honour to be employed in this service. All 
ure cuno"Lled, however humble th~ir condition or 
capacity, who are called to engngo in it. If sen
sible of the honour giyon us, in lwing one with all 
faithful :->OlTants, and fellow-labourers with saints 
for promoting God'::; glory, difficulties n.nd opposition 
will be acl'ouuted nothing. Instead of being deterred, 
or tmning aside becau~e of thorn, we shall bo 
coub~crntcd to greater ciforb to meet nnd overcome 
them. \Yt> ure one with the Om111potent in carrying 
.forward IIts de~igns of lon3 nnd mercy. "Thou 
also ha~t wrought all our works in us." ''The Lord 
of hosts is with u"; the God of .Tncob is our refuge."~' 
Tho universal church, united in faith and love, con
sP.cra.ted in spirit and aim to the one great w·ork of 
mnking known God's light nud snlmtion to nllnations, 
will be seen and admir·ed by n couverted "01·ld-ns 
greatly •· beloved of tho Lord "-au "eternal excel
lency," the "joy of mnuy generation~:~." "God, our 
God, shall LlebR us, and all the endR of the onrth shnll 
fen1· Ilim." 

1wd uut·hnn0rcablo n~ Hi" love to J e:.u~ wa!-.. lie love::. u, a,., 
Jii,.. children, ;ll! bcnrillg Hi::. image. lie lows us, aud there
fort..' He bc,.,tow,. ~:,rrnce, gift,, null glory upon us. Ile love" u~, 
uud therefor'-' Ht:: n,..,..j,t~ us, ncceptt~ uH, nud will reward u11 
by-und-bye. Beloved, if God thu" loves Ull, it cull ... upon u~ 
to be patient under all His dcnliugs, en'u us Je11us wus 
patient. The very thought )olhould impart comfort under nil 
our tt·inb, toil", and ::.orroWI:i; nnd we ought to exercise confi
dence in God nt all sensons; for whnt c:tn Tie deny uA if He 
loves u~ ns He doco Hit~ only-begotten Son 1 nud lie evet· did 
love us freely, nnd nothing sbnll ever nlienntc IliR lo\(~ from 
n~.''-Re,· . James Smith, "./)ai/y B1ble Rendwg~," p. :lZG. 

· I~ninh xxvi 12 , P"nhn xlvi. 11. 



SECTION V. 

I'H \ YEH L'\ P.EFEREXCE TO TilE BLE::-5EI>::-!'ESS Ol' 

TilE Cll URCII IX IlEA ''EX. 

TnE labt of thu Saviour's petitions for His church in 
His Inturcessory Prayer concerns its cteruul fPlicity 
in Len.ven; and thi:., liko tho preceding· petitions, 
contaiu::~ a supplication for a blessing asl{l d, and 1t 

plea 01' al·gument urged why it should be be::-towed. 
The pehtiuu is expressed iu the words-" Father, I 
will that tho:.e whom Thou hast g1ven me muy be 
with me where I am, that they may lJOhohl my 
glory." The plea is-'( For thou loved:.t me before 
the foundation oi the world." Repeatedly before 
the Saviour had desiJuutcd His apostles uncl miuis
ter:s ' tho::;e whom Thou ha:.t given me." He had 
like'\\ ise ::,o characterized all those who, in all ages 
and countries, would belieYc in Ilim through their 
word. To these lie had manifested the Father's 
name, noel made known His truth, and through llis 
grace they had kept it. For them lie had prayed 
that the Father would keep them, consecrate and 
sanctify them by and in reference to the truth. He 
had sought that they might be closely united in 
mind and heart; and that, one in aim and end~.: .vour 
and action, they might glorify Christ in the ~lva
tion of men, and through llim glorify the Father. 
For the purpose of accomplishing this blessed result, 
He had sought not that they should be removed out 
of the world, but rather that they should 1e con
tinued in it-only to be preserved from the evil one, 
and evil deeds that are in it, until this desirable 
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consummation should be effected The Sanour, 
knowing that this world was not designed to be 
the permanent abode of H is redeemed. asks for them, 
in conclusion, blessings and a blessedness far beyond 
aught that can be realised in time or on earth. 
Through His unspeakable lo-ve for them, and His 
tender concern for their welfare, H e had asked for 
them the best blessings which they could enjoy on 
earth-Dirine preserration. consecration and sancti
fication, nnd oneness with each other, after the model 
of the unity of the Godhead. But the love of J e3us 
to His sn.ints looks beyon 1 such privilege;;, however 
excellent. and s~eks for them the enjoyment of 
blessings of a higher character and of eternal 
duration. In seeing "from the tranil of His soul," 
H e is fully "satisfied,'' only when His people are 
et(>rnally blessed, by being brought to heaven where 
H e is, to d~·ell with Him there. to hchold and par
take of His glory.;.: 

The terms of the petition would he expressed more 
clearly and definitely if they were r(>ndered accorciing 
to the order of the original-" Father. as to those 
whom Thou hnst given me, I will that where I am 
they also may be with me. that they may behold my 
glory." The word "also" is thus freed from the 
ambiguity of apparently referring to other per.;;ons. 
and poinlc:: to the place where the Redeemer is. that 
His people for whom He prays may be al.~o there. 

• The words of the excellent Robert Tm•l here are npposite 
s.nd ,ingularly expressi>e-" H e lo>ed them so well, tbnt He 
cnme to where the> were on earth, and endured there what 
they dc~erred; and now, He exprtlsses His lo;e by de~iring 
that the• ma'l" be where He is in hea;en, and behold and 
enjoy th~re, "~ far as is competent to them, the glory He hn-:~ 
merited." 
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never to be separated from Him. The languag-e 
with which the petition begins-" I u•1ll," may be that 
of authority ; it may express, as has been genernll_,. 
said, "claim founded on right," and pleading the 
merit of the atonement. What the Ss.wiour a,ks in 
His intercession He ha~ so• ereign power, as Gou 
equal with the Father, n.nd as Mediator, to confer , 
by way of authoritati\e command. Or it ma), as 
elsewhere,.,.. express stro11g desl·re. It is as if He h ad 
said-" Father, it is my desire that those whom 
Thou hast gi•en me may he with me in heaven, to 
behold and enjoy my glory." N ot only does IIe a"k 
for them the blessing, but the expre~sed de:.ire of 
His heart contains a virtual promise thut death will 
do them the important service of introrlucing them 
to the beatific vision of their Lord und Master.1 

The import of the Sa•iour's petition may be seen 
in the simple but significant words in ''"hich it is 
expressed-" That they mny be with me "here I 
am." This does not mean thn t they should be with 
Christ in " h eavenly places" on ear th , in the exer
cise of spiritual frames and dispositions, and that 
they should ha• e near and realising news of IIis 
glory. Nor does it intend that they should now 
have clearer and fuller discoveries of things in 
heaven where Christ was soon to be. Rather the 
words, according to their obvious mc~ning, point to 

• The Reformer~ pretty generally explainl'd the opcuiug· 
word!; of Uti>< pehtiou-I tcdl, by I 1nll, or dt:slrf. T hus, 
Cnlvw, " 'Yltcu he say~ I lcill, it i;; as if he hnd said I dcs11· " 
To tolll is put for to rci~/1. For neither is it the wonl of ouC' 
commalld111g, but of one o.\kmg. ..lfu.,culu. abo say:~, " 'Yh,lt 
Chtist say~ lo the Fnlher, I wall, is not n word of collllllftlldnf1, 

l)ut flsk111g." 

t J ohn xti. 26: :l\Inrk :xii. :.!.) 
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heaven, and to the high privileg·es of the saints, 
when they are taken from earth, aud they enter into 
their glorified, eternal state. The Saviour's work on 
earth was so near its completion, that lie could 
speak of His exaltation to heaven as if lie had 
already reached it. " Whero I am." The Redeemer, 
when in His resurrection body He ascended up on 
high, must have gone to a place excelling in glory, 
where all Divine perfections shine forth with sur
passing lustre, where all that can satisfy and delight 
minds perfectly pure is enjoyed; and the bodies of 
the saints, raised incorruptible and spiritual, find 
exquisite and endless pleasure. This is the place 
where the Son in our nature sits enthroned at the 
right hand of the majesty in the heavens, in posses
sion of the high reward of His finished work on 
earth. Of heaven, He is the grand central glory
the Lamb in the midst of the throne, receiving the 
homage of angels, and attracting the hearts of all holy 
intelligences. 'Ibis is His Father's house-the place 
He has gone to prepare for His people, and to which 
He designs to bring them home-this "the palace 
of the King," to which the Bride, fully prepared, is 
brought with gladness and rejoicing." -x. How 
glorious is the place to which Jesus has gone, and 
where He now is! How greatly desirable is it to 
dwell there, above the loftiest and most splendid 
mansions on earth! 

But the Saviour prays not only that His saints 
should be admitted to heaven, but likewise that they 
should be with H£m tlie,·e. This means that they 
should be ever in His immediate presence, and should 
enjoy intimate and endeared intercourse with Him. 

· P~<alm xlv. 15. 
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On earth, while they renli,ocl the conversion of saint::.. 
they hncl fellowship with the Father and with llis 
Son J esns Christ. Brought into spiritual union to 
Him fiS their nta.lloving Head, thC'y were identified 
with Him in endearing relntious nutl common work. 
H o commuuicn.ted to thom holy gmces uud :-a\ iug 
blessings; and theyrend0rod to IIim in return spirit
ual affections and nets of spiritual wnr::.hip. Believers 
thus, on earth, enjoy tho Sn,ionr's grncious prN>ence, 
nnd hn\e endeared fellowship with llim. At times 
they are made sensible of this, and cnn sny-'' God 
is in this place." " W e were with llim in the holy 
mount." '·The King· hath brought me into IIi~ 

chambers." " \Vo will bo glad aud rejoice in Thoe. '' 
Tho privilege, howeyer, which the l{edeemor ::;ecks 
for llis people in h en\ en, when ITo prays that they 
moy be with Him whero lie is, thongh the MIIJII t"u 
kiJJd, is vastly supt:rt"or in dl'grct to the highest. iuter
com·so which they were permitted to enjoy on earth. 
Hon•• He is with them, sustaining and upholding
them, admitting thom to such intercourse, nnd im
parting· to them such blessings as nrc adapted to 
their state of imperfection. 1'11t·rc lie will recei'\·e 
them lo Himself at llis coming ; and they are in the 
fullest sense wt"tlt Him. Being- made 11erfect in 
know led go and holine;;s 1 they aro brought much 
nearer to Him than they were, oven in the most fa>
omed scenes of fellowship on ear th. Completely 
conformed to His imago nnd likeness, they EU·e not 
only in IIis immediate presence in glory, but their 
minds and henrts aro one with Him in views and 
feelings. Thoy aro His jewels, mo.de up, polished, 
n.ud set in the diadem on His h eod, to reflect His 
glory. They are with Him as worshippers in the 
Upper Sanctuary, whoso lofty pn1isos H e accentuates, 



nnd whose offerings Ho pedumt:>s '' ith tht' 1ncon.so 
of H1s mediation; tht~y nre "ith llim ns o'\'er
t'Olll('rs. sittiug "ith Him on llis throne. rrhl'y nre 
with llim n" llis ransomed, gttUH~rt'd flock, whom 
ITo f~l'd" iu hC'n>t>nl~ pnstures. This inlt\rcourse 
of the t-niuts with Christ iu henv~u is immHhnl~ 
nnd dirr,;. ttnd Jl~) louge1-, ns on l'llrth, th1·ough 
tltt' wonl nnd ordinances. It is uuinltn·uplai, as 
tht'rl' nre iutt'rposiug l'louds nnd siu no more, nml 
th(ly g·o no more out. It is rtanal. 'l'hrough 
uu(•mling ages they art' \nlh llim in nll tho trnnscon
dnnt bliss which lli::> <'lweunnt ttl\ tntr nud lon• dehght 
to impart. This exttltt>d fellowship" ith Christ brin~ 
tht' saints to likt' bli::;sful comroullltlU w1th tho Fnthor. 
lle bri11~~ them tv God, nod l)H'::oetlts tht'm to llim
solf and the }\nher without ~pot, or wrinkle. tlr tmy 
8\H h thing: whilo ilil' Lumb loads them to tho 
~onrC't' tlf ttll fdil ity-" liYing fouutnius of wn t('r,, 
GNl wipt':> awn.' nll tears from th('ir t'lyes. "Tho 
Lnrd ~hnll be unto thoe tul t'~t'rlnsling light. 
nnd thy (h)d thy glory."'!\' How mmuing nnd inl'on
t'L'i\nbh' the h~tppincss seenred for thl' ::>niuts mllde 
perfe:.>d. wheu, in answer Ill the Snvionr's prnyer, 
tht'.' shnll he brought ttl bt• with Tlim wh(l.re 

lie is' 
Tb\' grnnd design for "hieh lhe ~niul,; nre brought 

to llt' "ith the Redeem~'r ''hert'l llo is, 1s thnt "thry 

111,, J,, J, ld H1s glo"!'·" This it' proYidod to satisfy 
ilit'ir higlH'st de~res, nud to constitute tlw full felit•it.y 
of tl1oir state in heu>eu. The glory of tho SnYiour 

1·,:: the hri<>'ht ~binilF'' forth of ITis t'XCt•llouc)' in the ... 0 ~ 

di, .. nits to wbteh He is oxnltcd. nnd m tho works 
t> • 

whid1 Tie }lel'forms. As oue of the pt'r::>ons of the 
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Trinity, ec1unl in power and Godhead wtth tho Father 
and tho Spirit, Tie possesses tl glory onrpus»ing that 
of ull ereatures, intrinsic, unchangeable, nntl incon
ceivable. But this is not that which is spoken of 

here, inasmuch as this is said to uc gum 1Iw1, and 
t:;aints be/told it, whereas tho glory of Goclhead llo 
possesses in Ilimseli from eternity, and finitt> nunds 
cnu never soe and comprehend what is infiuito. '!'he 
glory which Tie desires tbnt Tits people may :-iCO in 
heltV<'D, it; that which lJelongo to Hnn as Mediator 
of the Covenant, the offiees and relutious a~~igned to 
llirn m llts Surety-undertaking, tho glory of Tits 
fiuishccl work on earth, and of tho cliguity to which 
He hni:i uecn raised as llis glorioui:i rcwurcl. It ~~ 
the glory of IIis perfect humanity, of Hts spotlo~s 
accepted sacrifice, of II is exaltation to the th rune of 
all worldt-i, and of llis universal clomiuion. It is the 
glory of His perpetual und prevailing intercest~ion, of 
Ilts recoiviug the horuago and wor~:~hip of uusiumog 
ungPls, aud uf the innumerable hot-.t:s of the redeemed 
brought home to he~tven Pos::lC:sHell of omnipotent 
puwor and sovereign authority, un<l of all fulnes~ of 
grace, wisdom, and love, llo controls nn1l cli!>poses all 
tbingt:~ throughout the uuiverso, l'iU that all discord 
and evil of every kmd shnll ben moverl, unll the glory 
of moral goodness, holineHs, and truth ~:-hull bP dJ"i
plnye<l in tJ.·o.m;cendant and perpetual effulgence. 
'I'lnough the character, digmty, and work of the 
Suvwur in heaven, the glory of creation, providenee, 
aJHl redemption is brightly und fully <li~played. "The 
glory of tho Lord sb.ull enduro fur ever; tile Lord "hall 
l"cjoice in liis works."~ 

The g lory of tho Mediator is t>een by His ~ai ntK 

• Psalm ~.:av. :JI. 
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h.eTe. I!3 d.i.sc-o•ery by the Spirit i., a chief rnrt of 
HiE saving -..ork in applying the purcha.sed TE:

d.emption, and regenerating thE: errol. "God, who 
(.:ommandw the light .:o z.hine ou• of darkness, hath 
shined into our hearu;. to :ri•e ilie liaht or the know-

~ - 0 

lroge ofthr: glf)ry oiGodin th~iac:.eoi~~.JeSUE."s 
Th~=.: li!e or f~i•h i~ maintained by steadily contem
plating the San0ur's gkny, and thus our sanetiikation 
is promoted and r.~~::rf€:(;.P-'i. " We ail, wi<h o~n ia~, 
l~holding as in a glaes ilie glory of tht: L1:>rd, are 
changed inti> th~; same image, irom glr>ry to glory, as 
by the Spirit oi ~he L{lrd."t B~holding th~ ~ari<Jnr'.:; 
glory by iaith here is a prer.crotion indisp€neo.ahly 
requi.r-ro to Lhe perfect vi~ion of ilie heav€nly world. 
A.s we behold "•he glory of the only-begotten of th!: 
Father. full of grace a.nrl troth," we are transfiJrmed 
into Hi~ likene.s."; and. :hrouzh the earnest of ilie 
Spiri:, anticipating th.-- furore, brigh~ maniiesta:.:ion.s, 
""e rejoice trith joy u.n..spP_akable and fnllof glor.· "~ 

The vision by faith here of the Saviour;; g. ·rr, 
enn W"herf: it is cleare.:.i and mos,;: fragrant, is va-~y 
eu:rpas~ by thai w W"hi(.:h ili!!: sain~ are admitted in 
beav€n. On earth ili~ir ::piri~l vision is impt:rioot. 
The,· =ee onh· "o:hrou ... h a r,J.a!= darkl:r." ThE dis-• ,.} :0 <o • 

oo>erie= oi Chris:' glory are ttanrient and ~::TaneY.:ent. 
" He looke::.h foroh ~ugh ihe mndoov.s, Mooming 
ior.h ilirough th£: lattices."§ His" bae/; parn"-~hB 
p~ing, retiring glory oi a princ-ely pageanr- are 
-een, bu~ His fac~?-tbe inll manife.,-.arion of His 

• ! Cor. i>. 6. 1 2 fAr. ili. 1.3. 
- The COIU!eccion bEtTeeD the ri.::ion of ChrU:-:'e glory by 

fai~h here, awl tht" bea:ifie Ti:3tJn in ~lory, i; bea'lriinlly 
illo.::rated hy Dr. Owen, in ~ po~humon.: ~c;rk, "Jlclit"

t '"U 011 tit! OWr>t r.f f'ltrut:' 
§ ~~; ii. 9 .. So the original m;oy t~ ~.: ~ 
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glory-cannot be seen.~·' In heaYen the ayiour 
will be seen by His saints in the surpassing dig
nity and beauty of His Person-no longer through 
tho medium of word and ordinances. lli~; perfPc
tions will be displayed with cloudlcRs lustre; and 
He will stand forth. the grand object of enrap
tured thought and supreme affection, in aU the dignity 
of llis mediatorial offices-in all the n.ttrnctive, 
ravishing splendolll' of the rno~t endearing· reln tions. 
The vi~;ion of this glory will be rmmrdll(lr, znlutfirc. 
and unchanged for e,·er. The redeemed. made perfect 
in their intellectual and moral nature. are fittetl to 
bear this exceeding great and eternal weight of 
glory. The beholding of it will effect in them n 
complete tran~;formation. 11 \Ve :;hall bo like llun "
perfectly, as far us creatures are capable of such 
as~irnilation-" seeing linn ns He is." t The vis1on 
is beatific. 'fhe my~; of the Stwiour's glory uninter
ruptedly streaming into the souls of Iliti saints. they 
are perfectly blessed in the discoveries of His grace 
and glory. They share His blessedness, nnd advance 
to higher degrees of happines-. continnally; and they 
1·eflect Ilts glory, showing forth its lu:;tre and excel
lence for ever. This is the Saviour's earnest desire 
and l)rayer for all His saints, which shall one day 
be ausweretl in their consctous blissful experience. 
'fhey shall be privileged to see II1m u~ He is-to 
know perfectly all lie has done .for them; and while 
beholding Ilim with ecstatic wonder o.nd admiration, 
as lie owns them in the most endearing relations, to 
:pnrtake of Ilis bles:-;eduess fo1· ever. The welcome 
hy Christ to His faithful servants at death is
" Enter into the joy of your Lord." Beholding. 

• Exod. xxxiii. 2:l. t l John iii. 2. 
Q 
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according to the import of the original term, is par
tal-log We behold the glory of the King, when we 
share and behold Hi::; glory. IIow C;Onsoling and 
sustaining to the believer is the prospect of the 
eternal state, arising from this petition' W1th 
Lutlter, we may ::;uy-" \\e should make this sen
tence our pillow, and a bed of down for our souls. 
and with a glad heart repair to it when the happy 
hour draws nigh." ~ 

The Saviour's petition for His sainb,, that they may 
behold llis glor~ , is fully answered-

!. In their admis~ion as 1·ndiriduals to l1earm at deal It, 
and 2, In the ncrpt ion of tile u·hole ranwmed 
c}mrcl' to it~> ~;late of perfect blessedness at Il1s ;ccOIId 

coming. The death of the :;aints, in whatever way, 
or under whatever circumstances it may take place, 
i.~ prarous in the sigld of the Lord. Unstinged 
and :.anctified through !Iis atoning death, it is a 
"departure" to be with Christ-it 1s an entrance 
into .. the joy of the Lord.'' \Vhen their mansion is 
prepn.red for them in the Father's house above, and 
they are prepared for it, He comes to recei,,e them 
to Him::.elf, ''that where IIe is there they may be 
abo." t Howo-ver imperfect om conceptions yet of 
the stnte into which the di::;embodied spirits of the 
righteou:. enter immediately at death, we have the 
fulle:.t a::.su.rance that they are at once admitted to the 
presence of the Sanour whom they loved and served, in 
a ::.ense nearer and higher than they could apprehend 
on eurth. They renlise the conscious enjoyment 

• • • Then• is uo fa• ling iu. hea>eu, for witl1 God there i>~ uo 
,·uriablcne:,-no, not ~o much O.l> • a oJhadow of turning.' 
_\..ftcr ::-0 mttuy milliou!l l•f yco.r~ os thcre nrc hairs on thy head, 
it ::.bull be as bright a' it. wu~ ou the last day, llDd the ren.-ou 
il:', because of God'::. pr<'"<:nre. So long as God fndefl not, 
heaven will uo.!,·er fa.dP."-Gnndtrtn. t John xiv. 3 
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of bless unspeakable in their union to Him, and in 
the brig·bt and soul-satisfying vision of His glory. 
When "absent from the body, thE-y are forthwith 
"present with the Lord., They are with Him ·'in 
paradise., The work of their sanctification complete, 
they take rank among the spirits of just men made 
perfect; and as they awake to the full sense of their 
glorified condition, they "behold His face in righte
ousness, and are satisfied with His likeness."~·' 

The full realisation by the chmch of the First-born 
of the prayer of the exalted Intercessor is reserved for 
the period of the final resurrection, and His glorious 
appearing. Then the bodies of the saints that slept 
in the dust shall be raised up in glory, being 
fashioned like the body of His glory; and their souls 
re-united to them will receive a vast accession of 
knowledge and happiness, above all they were capa.hle 
of in their separate state. Amid the surpassing won
ders of the judgment day-tb e grand assize of the 
universe-they shall see, with wTapt admiration and 
delight, "tho Kmg in His beauty." They shall be 
11 caught up to meet the Lord in the air,, and en
throned with Him as assessors in the universal 
judgment. Their life, which was 11 hid wi.th Christ 
in God,, shall then shine forth in the full radiance 
of manifested glory. His glory, as the Saviour, does 
not 1·each its full height and display till the great 
" day of the manifestation of the sons of God., He 
will then come "to be glorified in His saints, and to 
be admired in all them that believe."t The Bride, the 
Lamb's wife, fully made up and arrayed in embroi
deries of gold, is brought with ecstatic joy into the 
palace of the King, there for ever to abide. The 

• Psnlm xvu. 15. t 2 Thess. i. 10. 
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voice of welcome from Him who sits on the great 
white throne thrills, with inconceivable delight, the 
company gathered at the right hand-" Como, ye 
blessed of my Father, inherit the kingdom prepared 
for you from before the foundation of the world .. " '1( .. 

The nations of the saved, the countless millions of the 
redeemed, gathe1·ed from all earthly condition::;, and 
from all kindreds and nations, and people and 
tongues, shall enter in through the open gates of the 
city, received and welcomed by the Redeemer, ar:. 
the objects of His eternal love-the costly purchase 
and tra>nil of the agonies of His soul. Thoy are 
welcomed by innumerable host~ of holy angels, 
rejoicing in the perfect fellowship of the saints, and 
joining with them in their rapturous praises.. The 
"ransomed of the Lord retw·n and come" to the 
heavenly Zion, to be for ever w1th llim-e>erlast
ing joy as a bright garland upon their heads, and 
'' sorrow nnd sighing" ha>ing fully and for ever 
fled away. A chief part of their un~peakaule and 
endless hnppine~s will be to study and take in en
huged discoverie:s of the glory of the Redeemer, as 
::.een in His matchless per:sou and office:., and as it 
beams forth in diversified and wondrous manifesta
tions in the works of nature and redemption, and in 
the Divine goyernment, throughout the agos of 
eternit1. Thus the last, most expressive petition of 
the great High Priest of our profession, which wns 
heard for the saved th.J:oughout all time past, and 
will be answered through coming ages till time shall 
lte no more, will throughout eternity procure blessed
ness for them of which at present our loftiest thoughts 
and desu:es can form no adequate conception .. 

The a1·gument by which this petition is en
, Mntthe~ xxY. 31. 
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fon·ed is expressed in the emphatic words-'· Pt;r 
Tlwu luvet!lit me from befo,.e lite fotwdntion of tltt· 
worlrl." The Saviow· asks that His people may be 
with Jlim in heaven to behold His g-lory, on the 
footing or the Fn.ther's eternal and unchangeable 
love to Him. Ho was the object of the Father's 
infinite love. as His only-begotten Son, when Hfl 
lay in His bosom from all eternity. His love wa'> 
set upon Jlim when Jle appointed Jlim Mediator 
and Surety in the CO\•enant, a.nd entrusted all the 
concerns of His glory in the salvation of sinners into 
His hand. It rested ever upon Him, without 
diminution and chnnge in His whole work of obedi
ence and suffering. The covenant-love of the 
Father towards the Redeemer was the foundation 
of the glory that was couierrf'd upon IIim ns His 
high reward. It ~<'cure!> tho fulfilment of all the 
stipulations of the covenant with respect to Himself 
and to the heirs of sah·ation. The plea, "Becau.~e 

Tlwu lovedst me," ~·c., expresses the Saviour's full 
conl:idence that the Father's love, which sustained 
and bore Him through all His arduous undertaking, 
would continue with Him for ever, fulfilling the 
high desire of His heart, in glorifying Him by 
uringing nil His ransomed ones to be with Him in 
heaven, and making Him and them blessed for ever 
in their beholding and partaking of His glory. 
What an emphatic plea and prevailing flrgument for 
obtaining all this privilege and blessedness is the un
speakable love of the eternal Father to His Son, the 
Mediator, whom He heareth always, and in whom H e 
is evor well pleased! The eternal love of the Father 
to the Son will be displayed to the saints made per
fect as at once the source o£ nll the heavenly glory, 
n.nd the Apring o£ all their blessedness in Him. 



SECTION VI. 

CONCLUSION. 

TrrE last two ve1·ses of the chapter, which contain the 
most weighty and expressive statements, have gener
ally been regarded by expositors as the conclusion of 
our Lord's great intercessory prayer. Tho state of 
heart and mind of the Saviour when He uttered these 
words, and the singularly significant terms which He 
used, demand that they should be seriously pon
dered, the impo1t of each separate clause deeply 
considered, and their connection with the whole pre
ced.ing prayer clearly apprehended "0 Righteous 
Father, the world hath not known Thee: but I have 
known Thee, and these ha>e known that Thou hast 
sent Me. And I ha>e declared unto them Thy namo, 
and will declare it: that the lo>e wherewith Thou 
hast lo>ed Me may be in them, ann I in them," 
verses 25 and 26. 

These solemn dedarations can hardly b e regarded, 
a:, is done by some expositor:,,.;;. as an add.itional 
petition, either expressed or implied; or as a plea to 
enforce the petition contained in the twenty-fourth 
>erse; or, more generall,>, as a plea to enforce all the 
preceding petitions contained in the prayer. If the 
words are attentively considered, they will be seen to 
express no desire, and to ask for no blessing; and 
there is nothing in them of the nature of an argu
ment to enforce either the last petition, or the other:-. 
which were offered throughout any part of the 

• M. H eu..ry snd Newton. 
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Saviour's interce:ssory prayer. There is an observable 
difference between the conclusion of the prayer which 
Christ taught His disciple:s, nnd the sentences uttered 
by Him in the end of this His great prie:-;tly prayer. 
In the former case-11 For Thine is the kingdom, and 
the power, and the glory"-the different clauses may 
be regarded as arguments to clnim the granting of 
each separatA petition. In this-in the last solemn 
words which the Saviour spnke as IIe left the upper 
chamber, and went forth with IIis disciples to the 
scene of His begun agony--we have not properly 
a part of the prayer, but a compreheusiye statemout 
of the present condition of the great work entrusted 
to Him; of the state of the world, viewed as ignorant 
of Him and apostate from God; of the chnracter and 
privileges of II is people; and a full resignntion of 
Himself, His people, and cause into the hands of His 
Father in entire confidence that, from IIis righteous 
character, all that is so committed to llim would be 
preserved in perfect safety. 

The various clauses of this remarkable and most 
:significant statement are worthy of special considera
tion, both separately and in their connection. It 
has been justly observed that in the Authorized 
Version a word which in the origmal is the opening 
word has been passed over without any rendering. 
This might be given-" Righteous Father, altlwugl~ the 
world hath not known Thee, I have known Thee." But, 
as in other passages of the New Testament, the same 
word is used in the way of opposition or contra 'it, and 
is rendered yet, so it may be takon here. The Saviour 
came to give eternal life through the knowledge of 
the Father and the Son, and had declared IIis will 
that all men should know and acknowledge IIim as 
sent of the Father. Yet the world hath not known 
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aud does not know Him. The Sanour, in the opening 
words of His address, takes encouragement from the 
character of the Father to whom He prnys, to look 
for the sUI·e accomplishment of all His desnes. He 
styles Rim significantly-" R(qllteoWJ Father," it may 
be with reference to the unbelieving world that had 
not known Him and His boundless love, and the 
enemies that opposed Him, and Ilis cause and people, 
and from whose hands He was soon to undergo en
bittered sufferings. The expressi•e epithet rather 
hu:, respect to the stipulations of the eternal covenant. 
The Father had enga~ed that He would reward 
the obedience unto death of the Surety, with all 
covenant-help in Ilis work, and would render it 
::.nccessful for diffusing the 1..-nowledge of God 
throughout the earth, and for the con>ersion of the 
world t<> Christ. J eho>ah's perfect righteousness 
was pledged to confer all the good that the Father 
had promised in the covenant, for restoring the 
innumerable rich blessings which the Son. by Ilis 
obedience and death. merited. Therefore. though 
the Saviour saw the world yet lying in darkness, 
Rimself exposed to debasement and agonizing suffer
ing. and Hi<> people poor nnd oppressed. He did not 
fail nor was He discouraged. He had assured con
fidence in His God and Father that all the ends of 
His undertaking would yet be accomplished. He 
doe::. not distrust J eho>ah, nor think of abandoning 
Ilis wo1k. Through the painful sufferings and 
ignominious death which He was to undergo, He 
would receive the answer of all Ilis prayers; judg
ment would be set in the earth; the "isles should 
wait for His law;" and instead of dar1..-ness and sin, 
and wrong-doing uni•ersally prev-alent, "righteous
ness and peace would spring up before all nations." 
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The Hedeemer presents in full new the grnnd 
impediment t.o etfecling thi:s bkssed de::>ign when 
He snys, "the 1corld lwtl1 not l1Wil't1 1'/u?c." This 
refers to the pnst ns well n:s tho present condition of 
the world alien from God and unbelieving- in Christ. 
Thoro is no blessing or snlnttion without tho tr·ue 
knowledge of God, and of this for ng-e~ pnt-1 the 
world in nll its nspects ha::; bN'n do::-.titnte. This is 
·• the veil of the conriug, ell\·eloping nll people-the 
•· gross dnrkoe:;>l'' that hns IIYCrsprend all nations. 
This wns the ~;ad condition of tho w·orltl'.., pL)pttlntion 
when the Saviour uttered the wor!l:s uf t hi..; prayer. 
ancl such He furel:'aw it wonl!l coutimw for mnny 
gcnemtiuns nfter. IIi" atoning sncrifice for the 
world':s redemption W!l!'i oiferetl, nnd the gospel of the 
kingdom was lm•n.ched throughout tho onrth. The 
Gentile nation~, immer:;ed in idolatry nnd Yico, were 
in midnig·ht darkness, and su.t m tho ::;ha(low uf 
deutlt. They "did not lde to rdaiu Gurl ~~~ tlnir 

k.noll'ledge," nnd therefore were they ~i' en np to 
grm;~ ignorance and n.bmoinahle wickedness. In the 
be::;t Rtnte of uncicnt henthcndorn, nncl nmoug the 
mo:st ftn oured cla::-:sc:s, tbi:s llecp-rooted ignonmce of 
God wu:s unrelieved. ·• The world b) wi:::.dom knew 
not God., " Boasting themselves to bo wise, they 
becamo foob.""' They were ·• uhenated from God by 
"ickod workb,"-" w1thout God nnd without hope in 
the "otld." The Jew~. too, though God's peculiar 
people, and favoured ubovo nil others wtth a revela
t 100 of lli~ character nnd "ill-ignorant of God's 
bpirituo.lity nnd soveroigu grace, "went o.bout to ostab
h!>h then· own righteousness, uot submitting them
helves to the 1 ighteommess of faith ." Blindness in 

· ThiR h; the litcl'lll rendering of t.ho origiual p!Lrticiple 
( ph<lsk&nlt·&). 
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part happened to I srael, which reUtained till the dny 
of future discovery. And after" the mystery hidden 
for ages, was unfolded Ly the lleath of Christ, and 
the gospel was preached to all nations, thio ignor
ance of the true God and of tho way of salvatiOn 
continued, as it yet does, to characteribe by far the 
largest portion of the world's population. Still it is 
true, fi!-, in the Saviom·'i:i complaint, "TL.e world 
does not know Thee., The appeal here to the 
" righteous Father,, ns Ilead in the covenant
engagement, in which the Mediutor wnos set up " a 
Light to lighten the Gentiles," and to be "the su.lvtl
tion of Ilis people Israel," is like the petition of the 
church, as expressed b,· the Psalmist,~-" Huve 
re-;ped unto the covenant, for tho dark places of the 
earth are full of the habitations of cruelty , In 
vie" of the world's wide-spread and long-continued 
~-opirituul darkne,;::;, the Saviour consoles Ilimself m 
the thought that this ignorance of Gorl is not total, 
nnd that aru ple provision ha.., been made for the 
world becoming fully enlighteno<l Tho participle is 
strongly emphatic. There if- JOt such thick and 
almost universal darknesi:i, but the case is not hope
los~. Tho "true light has Leen manife.«tccl," whiCh 
shall continuE'! to shine with ever-increa..,mg bright
ness, until the " glory of tbP Lorcl f'hull Le fully 
revealecl , aud all fl.eF-h shall ~ee 1t tog·cther." I 

,, nut I have knO\Vll Thee," ancl the:-;e-apo<;tlos, 
mini-:,ters, and a people that beheve through th01r 
word-" have known that Thon hnst sent mo." 
They hnve been re~cued from a F-tute of ignorance of 
God~ and hrought to the knowlcclgo of !;alvntion-as 

• Pd. h.xi\. 20. 
t Thi,.. is the literal mraniug of the original Gn·ck P"'

ti,•ipl<·. 
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" I have declared ttnlo lllem Tlly ncwu•; '' and iu order 
to a much wider diffusion, and the ultainment of yet 
higher degrees of sanng knowledge, He adds.-" 1 
will declare it, that the love wherewith Thou hn::.t 
loved me may be in them, and I in them.'' The 
Saviour expresses in these pregnant t>tatemento 
three or four p1·ecious and most important truths, 
which are intimately connetted with the great 
matters of this prayer-the eminent pri vilcges of Hi::. 
people, and the great ends to be effected by the di::.
closure of the plan of humnn rcdemptwn In con
trast with the world's ignorance of God. nud con~L·
quent misery, He declares-

!. " But I have known Thee.'' This is claiming 
for Ilimself the immediate perfect knowletlge of tho 
Father-that which cou:sists in identity of nature, 
the possession of the ::;nme fulnoRs ancl nttrihutes, 
and Divine endeared follow:ship. IIe is, moreover, 
the great central light to communicatE' this know
ledge to others. "All things aro delivered to the 
Son ; and no man knoweth the Son but the Father, 
neither knoweth any man the Father snve the Son, 
and he to whomsoever tho Son will reveal llim." 
As one of the persons of the Godhead, tho Son 
knows all things, and especially has Tie the most 
perfect acquaintance with the nature, perfectiont:l, 
purposes, and works of Godhead. In the covenant
appointment, He was set up from everlasting, as the 
Revealer to the world of the thino·R of God He is v 
the true light to irradiate every one in the world 
who is savingly enlightened. He alone revcnlR the 
Divine nature and character anrl works to tho world 
-"No man hath seen God at any time; the only
begotten Son who is in the bosom of the Father, He 
hath declared Him." John i 18. The Saviour, so 
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speaking of Himself, in conb·ast with the world lying 
in utter and profound ignorance of God, exults in the 
possession of this knowledge o.s a chief clement of 
His felicity-"' llucvo known Tl1eo, "-as having been in 
thy bosom from eternity. I know Thee in thine un
C'ho.nging character and perfections, ns my Father 
<111<1 God, and the Rock of my salvation; nnd I will 
know Theo for e\er, in sustaining and accepting my 
work on <'firth, and in glorifying me with Thyself 
with the glory which I had with Thee before the 
world wns." 

2. The Saviour further l'ejoices and praises the 
Faf11n' beca/J.~t· some lwd bt!m gatl1ererl out of the wodd's 
darlmt>s~. and by Him brou,qllt to tbtJ true and savit1g 
h01olNfg~ of God's 1Wmt. "The~e ha'e known that 
Thou hnst seut me." The reference may be primarily 
to the apostles and ministers of the word-those whom 
Tie had selected and called. nnd qnolified to make 
lmown the mystery of His will for tho obedience of 
fnith among all nations. Bnt it includes likewise a.ll 
who hy tho influence of th<' Spirit, brought to know 
God snYingly, ftre rescued from the power of do.rk
ne$s, and '• h·an~lnted to the kingdom of His dear 
Son " The8e, ns beiug taught of God, share in the 
SnYiour's e:.;periruentnl, joy-inspiring knowledge of 
the Fnther. Amidst 11 world that persists in ignor
nm·<> nnd infidelity, they 1.-now the Father as muni
festccl in the '-'on. They belie\e in His mediatorial 
mis~ion and work, nnd thus ncqnnint themli\elves 
with GoJ nod nre at peace.t This knowledge is 
well plcnsing to God; it is eternal happiness begun, 
nml dE-stined to increa~e more and more till it ripeM 
iuto glory. 

• .T11h xxii. '!2. 



3. This high aud honom·aLle pri>ilege ministers 
nnd believers pu:s::.css, tllrouy/1 1},~ Sar our Ilm~ ·U 
C071U1110IIcalmg tl to llu'ltl. He clnim" tlus as ll1::. 

pecultar prerogative. uud exhibits it us the specw.l 
work which He hu::; nlrend) performed. uud in "hich 
He will e>er delight Chri::;t hnd etfectunlly leu Tits 
disciples to the right kuo" ledge of God; and, re
joicing iu IIi::; work. He prounses to do this yet more 
und more God'::; name is Himself, nml all by which 
lie manifests Hi::. character, perfectious, anu pur
poses of wisdom nud lon' Tlus 1s the name which 
Ile spoke of before, as ha>iug manift,..ted it to the 
meu who were gi>eu Him out of tho "orld Tlu,.. 
He had declared hy therevelutiongi,·eu to Ills::.en nuts 
from tho beginning, und by IIi::- personul uum::;tr·y, 
miracltJs and example. The apostles and the mini· 
ster.; of the word were sent forth to make knO\Hl 
Jehovnh't> unme for the salyution of silllll'r::-. And 
all true believers, who kuow God's Hmnc, are 
appointed to declare it by their worth> nmlliYus, thnt 
ot.hors who m·e 10 darkness may be led to kuow 1t, 
and to place their confidence in it for help, und 
comfort, nnu blessing. Chiefl) through the rui::;sion 
and work of the Spirit hu::; the Snnour declared, and 
will yet more fully declare God's nnme, for the com
fort anu hope of His people, and the snh·ation of the 
world. ll1s office is to bring men out of darkness 
into Gou's marvellous light. He guide::; into nil 
truth. He savingly reveal::; the Father, ant.l glorifies 
Cluist by taking the things which are IIis aud sub
jectively showing them to Hib people He "teaches 
them all things, and bring::; nll things to their re
membrance, w h(\isoever Ch1·ist has ::.aid unto them.""" 

• Juhu x1v 'lu 
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He is the pronri::.ed Paraclete, to ab1de with them for 
ever. The con>inciu.g. enlightening, sanctifying 
declaration of God's name IS through the agency oi 
the Spirit. All the sanng knowledge that has ever 
been in the world is through His powerful, gracious 
operation. And all the bright and wonderful dis
<·o>eries which will yet be made in our world by the 
Saviour of the Father's name will be through the 
plentiful outpouring of the Spirit. This is the grand 
promise of the last times; in its fulfilment, the 
wildernes;:; ::.hall become a fruitful field, and all shall 
know the Lord :from the least to the greatest. Then 
'·the earth shall be full o£ the knowledge of the Lord 
as the waters co>er the sea.'' " The light of the 
moon shall be as the light of the ~un, and the light 
of the sun shall be se>enfold, as the light of se.-en 
da: .'' i' 

4. The hle-,ed md of this continued declaration of 
God'-. name i:;; exhibited in the singularly affecting 
lnl:'t word--" That the lo.-e wherewith Thou hast 
lo.-ed me may be in them. and I in them.'' This 
doe~ not properly mean that God's people might 
firmly bdie>e the lo.-e of the Father to the Son, or 
thnt the love of God should be shed abroad in their 
heart,. Rather it intends that the Father might 
lo.-e Clll'ist's :::eiTlUlts. as He lo.-ed theu Lord and 
Ma-ter.t The phrase e~resses the great purpose 
to be sened by the re.-elation of the Father's nnme. 
Hi~ love was set upon the "'on, and He knew the 
Father, that He might make known His character 
nnd purposes for the spiritual illumination of sinners 

- Habakkuk ii. H: IM.inh :s:xx. 26. 
T This is well put by c,,frin-'• (t amor quo me amplexu., 

...-~, l'ld (.'()~ Uf'(}Ui' <:e diffnndet '' 
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and for the world's com·er:;ion. Chri:-tian:> to "Whom 
God'::; name is revealed by the Spirit nre cnlle>d to the 
same work, by the doing of which they continue in 
His love, even ns Christ did llis Father's commtmd· 
ments n.nd continued in His IllY<'. The Father's 
favour and loYe of complatency nrc towtlrd tlll' lll 
who do the work of Christ on earth, nnd ;\r<' <'•>
labourers with Him in the cnut'<' of the uni' ersnl 
diffusion of the Di,iue glory. 

The last word~. consi::,ting of thr<'O brief mono
syllables-" I "~ fllflll," are most wt>ighty und -..igni
fi<·nnt. Hero i,; ::,ummed up nud brought out all tlH• 
pmpose for which He bud declnrNl by II is wor!l 
nnd Spirit the Father's name to lli:-; peoph'. and the 
grand final <'nd of the Father'::; lon" townrd..; nnd 
rc,.,ting upon them. It wns thnt Chnst might lw in 
them. and they in Hm1, by a Yitnl union, ond con
:;tant mutual abiding. They nn• to lh·e in IIim, as 
He comes to dwell iu them and wnlk in them. The 
Cvm.forter whom lle sends was to abide in them for 
evN·; llis word wns to dwell in tlwm "richly in all 
Wl:>dom.'' lle works mightily in them, nnd they 
were to go forth and work by ll1m. ~Ul their 
duty and intC'rc::>t, privilege nnd hnppiness, for time 
nnd eternity, he hero. The> whole :-ucces:; of their 
work in the enrlh for the promotion of tho glory of 
God. nnd the establishment of the kingdom of Christ, 
depends on IIis dwelling in their h earts hy t'uith, 
ttnd on the power of the Spirit of God working by 
them. The truth of Christ in their hearts i:; n li,·iug 
power to clcvnte their minds, aud transform their 
ll\Ornl nature, nnd is mighty through their iustru
mcntnhty to " the pulling do" n of strongholds." 
Christ is in them-t.heh- present comfort nud joy, 
and their hope of glory. This is the glorion" nnd 
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bles~:>ed 1ssue of all the So.viour's unclcrtnlcing and 
work on behalf of Ilis rnnsomPcl ODO!'I, thi!l tho full 
answer of all His prayerti for them, seen in thnt 
perfect and inconcen·able communiOn which they 
are destined to enjoy with Him for eYer. Tho 
summit of the saint's hen.venly felicity will consist in 
the Father's no.me, which was dPclnrcd to them, 
heing perfectly known, Ilis complorential lo~e fully 
enjoyed by them, and all terminatmg in the Savi
our's Jesign and gracious assurance-the end of 
all Ilis purposes and dealings townrd them realised 
for e~er. "A...~n I rx TUEM." In the simplo but 
expressi~e words of the excellent Jfatlhew Ifcttl y
" Christ here repeats what He had smd a httle 
before (T"er. 23), and the proycr closes with it, to 
show how much the heart of Chl'il<t was set upon it 
All His petitions centre in this, and with this, tlte 
prayer.~ of Jews tlte .~MI of Davtd are ended. ' I in 
them;' let me have this, and I desire no more. It 
ib the glory of the Redeemer to dwell in the redeemed; 
it is Hiti re~t for ever, and He hns desired 1t. Let us 
therefore mnke sure om union with Christ, and then 
tnh the comfort of llis intercessiOn. This prayer 
had nn end, hut thnt He ever h~es to mnke.";:. 

The inadequate expositwu which has been gi>cn 
of the Saviour's last prayer, before Ile outered on 
the ..,cene of His agonising sufforings, may be smt
n bly concluded with the closing sentences of one of 
the most prat.:tical of the Ptmtnn D1vmes 1 

"Thus at length we ha>c deRpntched this heavenly 

• Henry's Exposition on John X'l"'ll 26 
r Re~. George Newton-" Exposition with Notes,'' on John 

X\ ii Delivered iu Sermons preached weakly on tho Lord'11 
J)11y to th<' Congregation in Tnnntou MrJgdal('n(' 
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prayer of om· great High Priest and Intercessor. 
J esus Christ. H e was eyer ready to go forth and 
suffer when He made it. Methinks I hear Him 
::;aying to Hi::; apostles and disciples, ·The time is 
no" at hand that I must lea>e you, and be taken 
from the earth; comPlet us pray before we prrrt :' and 
then, withal, He lifted up His eye::; to hen>en and 
poured out those holy brenthings of His spirit for 
Himself and them. Oh: what a blessed frame of 
heart : Oh ~ what a choice nnd rnised temper was 
He in at that time! Oh: whRt a prayer must thnt 
be that was muue by such n person, in suc.h a com
pany, on such an occasion~ Christ W"as in he::t\"en in 
His thoughts and affections W"hen Tie uttered it; and 
we have seemed sometimes to be in hen>en too. while 
we haTe handled it and heard it. Well, it hath been 
as sweet and precious a subject as e\er we hn>e dwelt 
upon. I desire you to renew it often, and let not nny 
choi<'e impressions that ha>e been made upon yon by 
it. out again. Let them not be like lines drnW"n upon 
the sand-no sooner fonned than defnced: like water 
~pilt upon the ground, that is not to he gathered up 
again. Here you haTe seen the heart of Jesus Chri::;t 
opened, and His affections plentifully flowing out to 
His people. Our prayers show our hearts to Christ: 
His prayer shows His heart to us. Here you haT'e 
seen how Olll' dear Friend, our Head. our Husband 
loved us, and had us in His mind and thought be
fore He died. Us, I say who now lJelic>e. as well 
as them thnt did belie>e in former times. How 
earnest and imporhmnte He is w-ith God the Father. 
that we may be Oil$ here, and that we may be in 
one place hereafter ! Oh! let us senrrh into the 
heru·t of J esus Cluist, luid open to us in this n bridg-
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ment of llis intercession for us, that wo mny know it 
a.nd the workings of it continually more anu more, 
until at length this precious p1·ayer come to have 
its full effect, and we be tnken up to be for ever 
with the Lord, that where H e is, there we may he 
al so." Amen. 



rt=1t T t" 1h nt J\r,.t Ut'.Si(,"1ll!d to publi:>h tht.. folio" iug- c~1mh'u~~l 
Tn•.1ti:-o ou Pnl)cr t\ll n scpan\tt.' "ork, but it h:1" hecu. 
l'tlU:-iJct·Nl hdt.::r tv gi\c it as r;trt II. llf thl' 'I'n·ati~l 
,,u the Iut~·rcc:--,iou of Christ. thus briut,>ing- out th, 
pradicalapplicntiou nf th(\t ,Tent d,,ctriue, nud ... how
iug the \1\l~}lCJ\kablc importance ,,f pmyt'r to the l hm'\'h 
.md the wodd at the p~s~·ut nwm .. ·utou,. t'l~l. 

P.un II. 

~\ BRIEF TREATISE ON" PH\. YER. 

I~TRODUCTORY. 

l lll\1\'\ lR\.\LR-O'L'U OlL\XD 11\l'Y \Xll 

l'lUYILEG E. 

'f111:; int01·ccssiou of tho exaltotl Saviour iu lwa.ven. 
j·;: pre' nlenty, null the benefits nnd ble~sin::,>"S which 
flow from it, are O\'Or r eprcsentt'd in tho Scriptw·eti 
ns being must intimately conn~ctotl with prayer 
otforod by mon to God on enrth. Tho Lhrone oi 
grnco on onrth to whi<:h humnn supplinnts are 
oncourngotl to come with bolduoss, is uourly r elated 
to tho gohlou nltnr in h en von, nt \\ hich our Advocate. 
the Ang·el of tho Covenant, ~tnnds "ith the sncer
•lntnl cen:-;cr iu Tiis hnn<l~ to pn•sent tho pruyers of 
.. uiuts :-out up f rom enrth, nnd to giYo them officncy 
nud ~ucce::;s by interming ling them" ith tho incense 
of Ills me<l111hon 

The light of nnture t\ud tho voice of cou::;('ionce 
lmvo uuivor::;nlly declared tho duty of prnyer. M en, 
uvon iu tho lowost state of henUwu <lnrkness, have 
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felt and acknowledged their cl~pc~udenco 011 u ~upr,.mo 
Being, and LaYe hnd ree;rmrr-;e to Him ],y pmyrrR 
uud offerings, in order tu deprc:~;nto Jfia wroth, 

Cbc:opo His dibpleasuro, an<l to olJtain hcmnfitR from 
llim to supply their neod Tlw cducntPcl rac·es of 

pagan idolators, equally with the lo" oot nucl most 
dcgraclccl, offered som o lrind of wor~hip to F;upcorinr 

heingb, and F>ought tl1eir interposition for doliHr
anco and ble<;si og. In all 1\fohmnmcdnll eouutries, 

by tho voice of public pmclJ!lllatiou, tlto people 11re 
cnllod rc•pontoclly to daily pmyer. AA ('/cr, ·o clP
durcs,"" that thoro is no uation on <'llrtll f'O ],M] u·r,us 

lib to huYc uo gods" hich thoy wol'sl1ip, AO P{,tfrnrJ, 

testifies that, ''in tmYor,-mg tho w()l·)cl," one JII 'IY 

fiiHl citic·<; without "all , or kiugs, or wcnlth, :lJI(l 

without school,.. awl thcall'f!s; lJII t n c·ity will1o11t a 

tomplt·, or that does uot prne;lis" worship, p1 .tyorli, 

antl tho like, no om· ovor fuuucl' FkovtiC'ol l'hilo
!Wplwrs nnd infields, whon cxpo:.cd to immincmt 
dangorfi nnd in immediate prm;pccl of clenth, han• 
not uufroqttently had reconr.so in thnir extremity to 
prnyor to tbo Being whor;o c•xi~>trmcc thoy hc•forl' 
dcniod, ond whosr> word and law tl~< •y cli:-ul>eycrlrtucl 

contemned l 
C'onsidering Gocl ns our Creator, l'r1'80r\·or, owl 

Mornl Governor, in whom wo liYo, mm·c, uncl have 

our lwing, and on whom we 01'0 au-,olntely tlf:prn
dent for lifo and all support. anrl hleFsing, then 

pm) t r, which i~ tlw devout lllOYcllleul of tho soul 

townrclll iru, is not only our groat clnl), lml also our 

C'Oll..,tttnt nPccsHity. \Vhat tho voice• of con~:;eiouu• 

J)c . \ rilllnt }ir'IIUI/11, 

t TJ,j., cou<lul'l "'"" ~lll)!nlnrJ~· '''"II in tlll' ~>II~• · .. r J"ollt•ill 

in Jtj , Ia~! illnc··~ . 
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prodaims as man's first duty, Divine revelation 
inculcates throughout in the plainest terms, and 
enforces Ly the most constraining motives and most 
powerful sanctions. It moreover teaches, wh1tt 
human reason and science cannot do-how to pray, 
and exhibits prayer as our highest privilege. Prayer 
is represented as the soul's fellowship with God-the 
approach of adopted children to n. Father, who loves 
and pities them; the outpotll'ing of the heart to Him 
who delights to hear prayer, and who is more ready 
to give than His people are to seek the blessing, and 
to do exceeding abundantly above all that they are 
able to ask or think. 

Tho duty and privilege of prayer are exhibited 
with impressive fulness and clearness in two pregnant 
declarations of the word : the one of our Lord to His 
apostles in the upper chamber on the night of His 
betrayal, and the other of the apostle Paul in the 
epistle to the llebrews. John xiv. 13, 11-" What
soovel ye shall ask in my name, that will I do, that 
the Father may be glorified in the Sou. If ye shall 
ask anythiLg in my name, I will do it." Hebrews 
iv. 16-" Let us therefore come boldly to the throne 
of grace, that we may obtain mercy, and find grace 
to help iu our time of need." Here tho wondrous 
provision of acceptance with God and blessing, is set 
before us in the most condescending and attractive 
aspect. \Ye have the throne of grace, on which, like 
the ancient propitiatory in the Tabernacle, sits One 
ever ready to receive suppliauts, and to confer upon 
them covenant Llessings. By no distant pilgrimages 
ur Lodily sacrifices are we req uircd to approach it. 
It. is brought very ncar to us, and is ever in view. 
To the most glorious throne in the universe we are 
invited and encouraged to come; and thither we are 
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e>er -welcome to approach with holy holclne~~. and 
all freedom of access. The object of our coming to 
the throne is to us of unspeakable value and tran
scending importance, "that we may receive mer~.;y, *
and find seasonable help in weakness and for all 
labour and trial." Ours is ever "the time of need"
in youth, in the vigour of manhood, in the debility of 
age, in sickness, temptation, and death , in all the 
relations and business of life, in work for advancing 
God's glory in the earth, in sufferings for H is cause, 
in internal trials for the increase of light, and faith, 
and peace, and joy, and the powerful revival of the 
Spirit, -we havp constant access to the merc-y seat; 
and we are assured of seasonable, suitalJle help from 
Him who sits thereon. Our most pressing duty and 
highest privilege is to repair to it with all freedom 
and confident expectation, with all otu· -wants, in 
e•ery place, in all emergencies and distresses, for 
strength in work, and conflict, and victory. There is 
no interposing veil no-w to bar our aecess into the 
holiest of all. H e who dwells between the cherubim 
has no set hours for audience. H e is ever ready to 
hear and help, and to every needy suppliant He 
bends patiently His ear. The connection between 
the duty and the privilege is most mtnked in the 
Saviour's asslll'ance; and the blessing to be obtained 
in prayer is most comprehensi•e and abundant
" "\Vhatsoever ye shall ask in my name, that will I do." 
The great duty of prayer is asking, as children a 
father, in the name of Christ. The extent of the 
privilege is indicated-" Whatsoerer;" all thnt the 
suppliant requires, and that is becoming the Father 
to give. This it is doubly promised shall bo given. 

· So the original word may bc~t br trno•lotC'd. 
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And this granting of such la1·ge and nUlllerou, 
requests, instead of being through constraint or 
reluctance. will bring a revenue of glory to the 
Father and the Son-" Thut the Father may be 
glorified in the Son." Such being the duty and 
privilege of prayer, we proceed to consider the sub
ject in the following Chapters. 



CHAPTER I. 

THE N.lTUliE .L\'1> OBLIGATIONS 0} PR.-\YEH. 

PRAYER has been briefly described as the human 
so"Lli's communion with God-the Father of our 
:spirits. It is not merely a mental conception or a 
conclusion of the understanding, but is the devout 
movement of the soul and of all its powers toward God. 
As the spirit and essence of true religion, prayer is 
the conscious recognition of God as He is revealed 
in all important relations, as Creator, Sovereign, 
Ruler, and Judge-God in Covenant, the God of 
providence and grace and glory. Whether verbal 
or unuttered, it is the expression of the feelings and 
desires -which the ~ense of these relations is calculated 
to excite. In the language of one of the Continental 
Di>ines-" Prayer is petition conjoined with nrdent 
desi1·e, whether "We employ words or not, by \Yhich we 
seek from God the things which He has commanded 
in His -word to be sought arising from the knowledge 
and true sense of our mercies, and the desire of 
the Di,ine beneficence, accompanied "With humility, 
and penitence, and confession of our unworthiness, 
made in true turning to God, and in b·ust in Divine 
promises through Christ the Mediator "* The 
"\Vestminster Dimes, in the Larger Catechism (Quest. 
178), define prayer as "The offering up of om· 
desires unto God in the name of Christ, by the help 

· :Mi.slo-ic,.-Christill.Dre Doctrinac Compendium. ::_;, ,. ( 'nm
meutarie Cnteehetici-Pnrs. III., De Piecn.tione, p. 'i:?:! 
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of Hi:> Spirit with confe:;sion of our ::;iu~, null thank
ful acknowledgment of H1::. ruercie~ .. " _\nd <he 
S.' ,,·ter Catdr:lmm declare" the dter of prayer. when 
it adlb that the de:,li·e::; pre-.euted to G l :re •· fl,r 
things agreeable to Hi,- will " In ter~ .-. the ruo .... t 
suitable and e:xpre..;,.;iw. one of the Ent:.li::-h R '
former::-, Johli B ad)' d. the ruart,YI' under Otwt:>u 
Mary, says-'· Prayer is 1t .... imple. unfeigned. humble 
ardent opening of the heart beforl' God; wherein we 
either a:,k things needful or give thnnb for benefit:. 
rct:ei,·ed." Whiche,er of the:::e definition,.; i,- adopted, 
it i!:> apparent that prayer in\ol,es! in .. t,.; essential 
idea, the whole of religion in the "oul, and that n 
per::;on wh .... ::.pirit and life are with ·ut prayer. i~. 
ill eYery "tn:;e, i.rreligiou--. \Ye nro ~:;xpn""ly told 
that- \\-ithout faith it is impo:i::-lUt to please 
God: !• and a,. prayer i.;; the nntural nnd grand e:s:
pre:;::-ion uf faith. if it is absent we are ltubelieving. 
and deserved objects of God's displeasure. 

There ~ne certain prtrtlj'AI' f. s to prayer without 
which we cannot engage aright in the exerei::-e. 
or in the want of which the petitions which we 
pre::;ent will remain unanswered, and be unproductive 
of o(lnmtage or bles .... iug.. These respect God, to 
whom prayer is addressed, and ours~lve~ a~ sup
plinn~::;. Prayer i"' a Divine ordinnuce. and the 
instituted menus of obtainllig bles~in,.;s that we ueed; 
,..uppose!:> God'-; Personality-that Ht s crcr ncar to us, 

and that II t.ual '8 absolt1lc authority and control our us 
amlall a a urc~. He has ::-upreme authority over all 
that affects us in body and mind, that contribute~ to our 
!>nfety, nnd that miui~ters to our wonts and happiness 
here and hereafter :.\Interial force or natural law 
t:nuuot po,sibly be wor!:>hipped; none but an intelli
gent pel'--oll tan l•e the object of desire and love and 
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trust, and one with whom the eoul can hold wnv('fl:e 
in prayer. He mu.:;t, moreO\·er, be CTer nc:lr to 
tho~c who call upon Him. that ITe lll.3J hear and 
an.'-wer their reque.;;t", and mini:;ter to them the 
needed help and ble'-.:;ing. llis ab~olute r·ontrol 
over all pereo:l.,. clement3, and forces i.-, requir~. that 
He may be able to answer aright the manifold 
petitions that are pre"ented at Hk throne of power. 

Prayer alway:; takes for grantw the intelli~ent 
uelief that God. :o whom prayer i:: addre::Eed, is all
~ufficient to meet e>ery case that i.., brought before 
Him, and to .;;upply all our want.~ anll ne(!('""ities; 
that He is Her ready and willing, out of His 
immea~urable and ines.hau.-,tible fulness, to comuni
cate all the good that we need; and that He h~ 
ordained prayer a.~ the chief and eminent way of 
obtaining it. "0 Thou thnt heare3t pr-ayer. unto 
Thee .,hall all fle;;h come.=' " The L1>rd ic: nigh unto 
all that call upou Him ; to all that mll upQn Him in 
truth." "Call unto me, and I will anr;wer thee, and 
. .,Low thee great and mighty thin;3 which thou 
knowe~t noL." o; 

ThP praequi&itea oj pray~r an our part are a deep 
~ ·.~e oi our wan~, and our inability to relic\"c them. 
'-':niul and fn.llen, of our~el•e~ we are all want, ha\·e 
I!...1Difold defects, and are expo•ed to e-vils of all kinds, 
both in .-,oul and body, in our Epiritual and temporol 
('Ondition. For the:;e wants there is no adequate 
5Upply in our::t!l•es, or in any creature. Abainst 
danger:-- tha~ threaten U" we ha•e no protertion; ns 
:irom di-tre-~e~ and calamitie5 that n'!'snil u..• we 
<'&nnot work effectual deli>ernnce. It concerns us to 
know ~he greatnua oi our want5. and to ful tkir 

"' HeL. :ri 6; P~.alm b:-r. ~. P.;:Um cxl~. I , JH. xx.xiii. :1 
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weiglat and pressure, that we may be led earnestly to 
seek deliverance. Prayer, it has been justly said. is 
"the language of our own sin:ful infirmities nnd 
necessities." The " longing soul,'-' it is promised. 
the Lord wlll "satisfy"-the ''hungry soul IIe will 
fill abundantly." W e need to know our wants, and 
the evils to which wo are exposed to be such, that 
only the Lord Himself can effectually relieYe us. 
We never pray aright, or duly expect and receive 
blessing from the throne of grace, till we are impelled 
by felt necessity to have recourse to it, and are made 
sensible that none but He who sits upon it can relieYc 
and save us. From "the depths" we cry to IIim. 
and He hears and graciously answers. He "draws 
us from many waters that threaten to overwhelm us ; " 
feeling that we are wretched and miserable, and 
that the help of man is vain, we come to God, in 
whose nnmo is our sure and all-sufficient help , 
encouragetl by His word of assured promise-" Call 
upon me in the day of trouble; I will deli,·er thoo, 
and thou shalt glorify me."~;. 

T he nature of prayer may be setln in the di.fj~rent 
parts of prayer, and in the various Scripture ?'eprc
.~entations that are given of it. The parts are 
?·nvoeation-calling on God's name, for the help and 
blessing which we need, and which His glorious 
name assmes us He is honoured in bestowing; 
adoration-ascribin"' to llim all Divine perfections 

0 I 

and seeking Him to engage them on our behalf; 
pot1b.on or supplication for good; deprecation.s for 
averting evils that are dreaded ; and tltanksgt"vings for 
benefits received; the expression of gratitude, and 
of our obligations to the duties of new obedience. 

"' Psnlm l. l!l. 
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By numt>rous and pregnant c:xprcosiow.> is pruyer 
set forth in the Scriptures. It is aiJlting, frorn a HOn8c 
of want and necessity; in deep humility, as an 
inferifJr c·oming to a superior-as a nerdy beggar, 
Reeking with earnestness a ~;upply for u. presRing 
ne(;cssity. It is JJeeking with (;are u.nd perfieveran(;e 
for something that is mis~iog, and that is felt to lJo 
of great value. It is lnocking with importunity, 
lJrnssing thr suit with force and vehemency, amid 
d1:laya, against opposition, and assaults, and despite 
of fours a]J(l disappointment. Prayer is the "lifting 
up of tho soH! to God, ahovr whatever would distract 
or <:log its movement~, and in spiritual thoughts and 
dcsiroA to God, infinitely exalted as ITo is abo' e all 
rrontures." It is the "pouring out" of the heart 
before God .J~.-implying that the work is (;hiofty 
heart work; that all that is in the heart should be 
uttf'rNl in penitent confession, earnest desire, jo) ful 
pruise, nnd hcJly resolution in tho Divine presence. 
Ii is apt~aking to God, and communing with Him as 
a man with ITis friend. Prayer is wrestling with 
Gorl-strivi11g with Ilim, laking l10hl of Ilirn, and 
1.111JUiJI1l.ff afte1· Him, importing, shu ggli11g against 
di.frtcultics, and firm opposition to evils ancl enemies; 
anxious concern to obtain the good deairod, holy 
violence and importunity, faith in God's omniscirmce, 
nud confidence iu Divine dirertion nud in gracious 
answers. By t.ignificant bodily actions, and hrief, 
emplmtic oxpref'sions, prayer i8 set forth in the word, 
descriptivf' of its naturo uncl e;harn.ctcristic of its 
ouj0cL and value. It is spoken of nR the aprertdin,q 
jo1·1l,, sln'lc!ling out, and ll}ling up of the handa; it is 
howt119 tho kneo, falling down, Utus indicating tho 

• Pwalm lxii ll. 
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frame and attitude of the soul, in ren~rence and 
prostrate humility, in faith. entire dependt>nce )11 

God, and eager expectation and hope. Proycr is 
crying 1mto tltt L ord, crying wit/, tlw rotct', styldn!J, 
groaning, ILWptng, hreatlu.ng. The"e and many similar 
expressions are the Scriptmo representations of 
spiri tunl thoughts and desire:; nfter God, of the great 
sense of necessity and danger which real prayer im
ports, and of the greatness nnd L'xcellency of the 
benefits it is the sole appointell medium of obt tiu
ing. They moreover imply tlmt right prnyer i:> an 
nLsorbing exercise, which euga~:;es :uul draws forth 
all the faculties of tho ~oul in their higllf'-.t l:xerLi:'e. 
and luys the whole man under contribution in 
sustained efbrt to attniu the beuetib "ought nnd thL• 
g reatly desired Lles!-;iug. 

ODLIGXriO'\:-i Tn l 'H.\ YEH. 

These are mtmifohl nod weighty. They nri"c from 
our rcln.tioa to God a~ creature::;, from the reiter::th•d 
commnntls of Scripture, from many npproYcll ex,unl l o::; 
in the word, from the new nature of helie,·ers-thoir 
duties, wants, enemies, pri>ileges, h ope,.., nnd pro~
pects, and from the neglect of prayer b e: in::;; charged 
as a h einous nnd nggr:wnted sin, whi t>h 1s visited 
by sm·e antl awful jntlgments. Xot ouly is prayer 
held out in the Bible as n ,;pecial tluty nnd 
precious menus of grnce,-it is r epr<>sented as 
the sum of all the dutie::; which we vwe to Gotl , antl 
as the first and chief of the duties which we O\TC to 
our neighbour and ourseh·o". The grace which 
brings saln1tion, " teaches us to live godly;" and 
the :::.pirit and life of true godliness are eminently 
seen in de>otionnl aspiration, autl hahitunl 1)rayer. 
As creatures, ~-e nre dependent on GOtl for life, 
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"upport, and all blessing. As fallen, sinful, noel 
helpleos, we need pardon and deliverance from t>Iu 
and misery. Prayer is the only proper confession of 
Gocl'b greatness and so,·ereigoty, and of man's entirH 
dependence on Him for help and blessing. To 
ueglect prayer is at once unnatural and atheistic, 
to be prayerless, is to be "without God, and without 
hope in the world." ' Ve are commanded by llim 
who speaks with supreme authority, to ask, seek, 
lwock in prayer-to pray without ceasing, in all cir
cumstances aud conditions to call on God's name-to 
bo instant in prayer, to pray always and not faint, 
and "in everything by prayer and ~npplication to 
make our requests known to God with thanksg-iving" 
God, who perfectly knows the indiYidual cnc;es of all 
II is cr<>atures, and who has e"\"er a supremo regard to 
IIit> own glory, has ordained prayer as the selected 
mode of gracious communion with IIi:; creatures; and 
therefore doe:; He enjoin this duty with all authority, 
and under the most solemn sanctions. The granil 
doctrine of revealed religion-God in Trinity, iti 
made known to us, so as to require l)l'ayer, and 
<'llcouruge us in its observance. God tho Father is 
tho "Hearer of Prayer;" the eternul Son, our 
SaYiour, is our '"'ay to the Father, a condescending 
und effectual Intercessor ; and the IIoly Sptrit is our 
Intcrcesoor within-the spirit of grnco and bupplica
tion-" the spirit of adoption, whereby we cry, 
Abbn. Futber." The true t,;aviog knowlPclgo of God 
and ('hric:.t, which is life eternal, is 1necparnblo from 
acquaintance "ith IIim, by fellow::;bi p in prayer 
ulfered, heard, and gracioU!,ly nns,vered. Tho Bible, 
from beginning to eud, is full of tho re<•ord of believ
ing prayers presented, and of answers given by God, 
in manifold deliverances \n-ought nod blessings con-
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fe1-recl. Thus ever aro saints and ttppro"\"ccl sen·auts 
mainly characterised, and thus havo God's designs 
of mercy and judgment to indiYidunlo and communi
ties been clJieHy accomplished." •· By terriblo 
lhiug·t:; iu righteousness wilt Thou nus" er us, 0 God 
of our salvulion." ,·;. Tho now spiritual nature of the 
redeemed, and their now covono.nt 1 elation to the 
God. of ::;alvation, require and most forcibly enjoin 
prayer. It is the ureath and. tho pulse of the 
::-piritua.l life-the joy of a ransomed soul in its 
newly acqtured liberty; the clen,iug uf tho heart of n. 
thild to its Father; tho oxpre::-sion of the heartfelt 
uood. for dt>liveranco and help in all duties and trials; 
tho earnest nnd. inercnsing nspirntiono of the soul 
after holinesb und complete conformity to God.. 
Ignornnco and neglect of prnyor uro ever marked as 
tho mniu characteristic of tho wtcked; and as tho 
ground of thoir rejection ttntl final doom, these 
exhibit tho unspeakable importance of tho duty, and 
urgo to i lti constant perfonnauco. 'rheso oblig·ations 
nro untt•crsal, extending to persons of ovory class, and 
in all conditions; and tlwy are perpetual, continuing 
to li.fo's end, nnd only ccabing when time shall have 
given place to an unchnngeaulo eternity-when 
:-.nints shall hnve laid aside the vialb of prayer, aud 
taken up the harps of praiso; and when, w the case 
of the wicked, con::.igued. to torment, prayers either 
Ly them or for thew aro aliko uunvailiug. 

The obligation to prn.yer is not merely that of 
suumisbJOu to the command of 1t superior, ou whom 
wo are dependent; it is that of gratitude to tt 

Honofttctor to whom we are indebted .for benefits 
the most oxcollout nnd valuttble. It is observable 
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Prayer is an eminent means of ,qrau. Like the 
word and sacraments. it was ordained as n medium of 
communicating spiritual life-giving null :;anctifyiug 
influence to the soul. Not only il> it the fixed con
dition on which the blessings sought are conferred, 
it bring$ near to God, the fouutnin of g-ood; anrl the 
thristy soul is sati::died with the water of life nud 
salvation. Prayer lends into conYI'rs£1 with the God 
of grace nncl glory; and this excites into e'\:erci!'\O 
faith, love, gratitude, nud all other gracious affections. 
The Spirit descends to quicken anll elt Yate, when 
Tie is sought in prayer; and as the 8nYiour on the 
mount was trnn:,figureu when IIc pr tyed. so are 
Hi~ people in prayer transformed. Thl') draw near 
to God, and He draws near to them, mnking dis
coveries of His glory, shedding abroad His love in 
their hearts, :filling them with joy and peace in 
believing, and gi>ing them earnests of the glory to 
be re,·enled. 

Prayer, as a high privilege, has been fitly com
parf\d to the telegraph which conveys with lightning 
speo11 messages between friends to remote lands, 
aud speeflily returns the answer; or to the teleplwn6, 
which makes the well-known voices of friends, far 
di::;lttnt, to be heard in accents of mutual praise and 
of sympathy and affection. P1ayer is such an in
strument that opens and maintains a real intercourse 
between heaven and earth. There is no place or 
condition from which this Divine way of communion 
is excluded. If we come in tho appointed way, 
there are no mistakes in the transmissiOn, such as 
may occur in the outward instrument. We may 
r est assured lhat the messages will be heard on high1 

our prayers shall come into God's templo, and we 
need not fear delay in the return. Everywhere, an 

s 
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earnest. needy suppliant may lay at once llli; hand .. 
on the key of thi.::: vondrou.::: in~trument. Break or 
derangement can neTer take place. Constant access 
and constant success are the pririlegeof all '\'rhocome 
unto God through the ::Uediator. •· And it .::-hall 
come to pass that before they call, I will answer; 
and while they are yet ~eaking. I '\'rill hear."~ 

Such being the duty, priTilege. and obligations of 
prayer, who :;hould not regard it as the grt:at and 
all-important work oi life? Who will not betake 
himself to it, as the sure and joyful way oi ai:taining 
ble5sing and felicity? 



CHAPTER II. 

THE ODJECT AXD W.\Y 01•" l'RAYER. 

IN considering particularly the ordinance of prayer 
as revealed in the word, there are tl~rec questions 
which seem to demand au explicit answer . These 
m·e-1, Who are to prny'? 2, To whom is prayer to 
be made? and 3, In whose name is prayer to be 
offered? Iu answering aright these iuquil·ies, we 
may be led to feel deeply our personal concern in the 
matter; be made sensible of a right frame of spirit 
for the acceptable performn.nce of the duty, n.nd 
obtain h igh encouragement for engaging in it. 

I.-WHO ARE TO PIUY? 

Already it has been shown that the obligation to 
prayer is universal and perpetual. The proper an:-swer 
to the inquiry, "Who are to pray?" is, that all men 
while living on the eurth are obliged to pray to God. 
The neglect of this duty is charged against them as 
s~n, and the ground of their rejection and condemna
tion. It is admitted by all who read the BiLle, and 
are acquainted with the way of salvation which it 
1·eveals, that believers should regard it as their great 
work on earth , as well as their highest privilege, to 
pray without ceasing, and in everything hy prayer 
and supplication to make their requests known to 
God with thanksgiving. But whether the duty is 
obligatory on others-on the unregenerate and 
wicked, has been questioned and denied by some. 
Such persons generally live without God in the 
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world, own not their dependence upon Him, and in 
their pride of heart refuse to call upon H is name. 
Others, from Scripture difficulties on the subject, 
appear to doubt whether the command to pray is 
addressed to the wicked; while a class of sectaries 
and separatists, who lay claim to extraordinary piety, 
openly and strongly deny that the unregenerate 
should pray. Taking partial and one-sided views of 
the duty, and overlooking and perverting passages 
of the Scriptures, they urge that as the unregenerate 
cannot pray in faith, their engaging in prayer i-; 
disallowable and sinful; that as they are unable to 
address God as their Father in hea>en, they are pre
cluded from using the model prayer which Christ 
taught His disciples. A full and satisfactory 
answer may be readily furnished to all such objec
tions. The duty is r equired by the light of nature. 
Prayer is n part of the natural worship of God, and it 
is therefore obligatory on all. Unregenerate persons 
are bound to all the duties enjoined in the moral 
law ; and the fact of their being sinful does not free 
them from the obligation to pray. On the contrary, 
their neglect of a natural duty involves them m 
greater sin. The omission of prayer is ascribed in 
Scripture to the depravity of the heart, and charac
terised a~ insolent contempt of God, and rebellion 
against Him, and so marked as nsited with His 
wrathful displeasure. The Div-ine command to pray 
is often repeated, as addressed to men of every class, 
irrespecti>e of character, whether regenerate or un
regenerate; and many instances are recorded in tho 
word, of God hearing and answering their prayers, 
even when their persons were not accepted by llim. 
Simon Magus, though in "the gall of bitterness and 
bond of iniquity," is directed by the apostle" to pray 
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to God that tho thought of his heart mny be for
given him."~ At the prayer of the king nnd 
people of Nine>eh, when they "fasted and cried 
mightily to God.'' the vengeance threatened against 
the city wns n>erted. And wheu Ahab humbled 
himself before God, the punishment denounced 
against him was mitigated and deferred.t Prayer 
is an ordained means whereby per:sons nro brought 
out of their natural state--<!onvinced nud conYerted 
to God. If unregenerate person, rutty nut prn.y, 
neither should they u,e other means, such a" the 
reading or hearing of the word. Faith is required 
to the profitable u~e of these means, a.., well as to 
prayer. If unregenerate persons ~houltl not pray 
for themselves neither mny they jom with others in 
praying for them in public and private, autl thus 
will thuy be excluded from all ordinances, social and 
public. They are freed from the obligation to 
acknowledge God in all their ways, or to oeek to be 
led by IIim in the course which He approves. 
Living pruyerless, they do not sin, while they live 
"without God in the world." A theory which is so 
palpably opposed to the light of nature and the 
dictates of the inspired word, nud which leads to 
Sltch evil consequences, desMves rejection and the 
strongest reprobation. \Vhen the prayer of the 
wicked is declared to be " an abomination , to the 
Lord, tlns is said of prayer which is hypocritical, 
and offered with evil dispositions and for evil ends. 
The Scriptures declare that " the sacrifice of the 
wicked 1s un nbomination unto the Lord." t Yet it 

• Acts Yili ~2. 

t Sec r~. Cvll. G, 14, 1!), 20, 2!). JontLh iv • Gcu. x."l'.i. 17; 
1 Ring" xx.i. 27-2!). 

t Prov. xxvi.ii. 9. 
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cannot be denied that, under the law, unregenerate 
}Jersons were required to offer sacrifices. Again, it 
is declared, 11 The way of the wicked is au abommo.
tion unto the Lord ; " *' yet this cannot be held as 
exempting such from all duties-natural, domestic, 
and civil. Though "the ploughing of the wicked,, 
is represented as 11 sin," yet the neglect of this 
natural duty may be shown to be sin more aggra
vated. So, altogether to neglect prayer, which 1s a 
natural duty, is a sin more aggravated than to pray 
with an insincere heart and a hypocritical spirit. 
The preface to the prayer which Christ taught His 
disciples was prescribed to Judas, one of the tweh·e, 
who was yet unregenerate, and he doubtless ad
dressed God as his Father in heaYen, though he 
knew nothing of the spirit of ndoption. All human 
beings are bound to acknowledge God the Father, 
Abnighty Maker of heaven and earth, and may pray 
to llim as the Father of their spirits-their Creator, 
Upholder, and Benefactor. If unregenerate persons 
may not pray because thoy are destitute of saving 
faith, then it follows that they should not read, or 
hear the word, which can only be done aright in the 
exercise of faith. Even believers themselves have 
not at all times assured confidence of being heard 
and b"l'aciously answered. Yet are they never ex
empted from the obligation to cry to God out of the 
depths, and to pray always and not faint. The un
regenernte, though without true faith, may notwith
standing pray in the assured belief that prayer is 
a commanded duty, and that God is willing and 
ready to bear all that call upon llirn-to relieve 
their distresses, and to send them answers for good 

"Pro\. )..\'. 0. 
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to come; aud nll the ble~smga they need of deliver
ance, pardon, pence, sanctification, and full salvation, 
He is c>ver ready to give, and will bo glorified in 
conferring. 

God, the glorious Object of worsrup, is essentially 
One, while lle is revealed in the Scriptures as 
existing iu throe distinct persons iu the Godhead, 
distinguished hy their personal properties. To each 
of thel'e Persons belongs the same Divine, infinite, 
and inrliYi~iLle essc>nce, nnd they are equal in 
power and Godhead. The unity of God is the 
cardinal article of natural religion, while the 
doctrine of God m Trinity is the fundamental 
article uf revelation. As properly it is the Divine 
essence subsisting in a per:;onal God that is the 
object of worship; and prayer, in 1ts full sense, is 
tho soul's communion with God-ascribing to Him 
the glory duo to His name, in thanksgiving, con
fession, ancl petition, nnd in trust iu llis perfections; 
then it is obvious that prayer muy be distinctly 
addressed to any uf the Persons of the Godhead, 
to the Son and tho lloly Spirit, as well ns to the 
Father \\he'll God is represented ns worohipped 
in the Tiible-from the fin;t rovelatio11 of the scheme 
of mercy-us the one exclusive Objt:ct of worship, 
it ''"us as the triune God. Though the Dlj stery of 
the Trinity was less clearly revealed under the old 
economy, it was apprehended by faith hy the ancient 
fathers: and whichever Person of the Goclhead was 
invoked in prnyer, it was the one living and true God 
that was prayed unto, and lie was ahvays addressed 
ns partaking of the same undivided Divine ossence. 
Moses, and Abraham, and Jacob won;bipped the 
angel of tho covenant, the second Person of the 
Godhead. The blessing of Israel in tho threefold 
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name*' was hy the invocation of a covenant God, 
and was sought and expected from the personal 
operation of each of the persons of the blessed 
Trinity. The worship of the seraphilll to "the King, 
the Lord. of hosts," which Isaiah saw in vision, was 
given to the thrice-holy name of tho Ftlther, Son, 
and Holy Gho:,t; while yet thE~ eYang-elist tells us 
that it had special regard to the Son, as the 8nviour 
of si.pners. t In the Song of Solomon-the rt>cord of 
the church's converse aml communion with God-the 
''Beloved" i'i frequently addres~:;ed in prayer. and 
the greatest blessings are directly sought from Him. 
Prayer, too, is directed immeditltely to the Holy 
Spirit, when the longing sonl of the bpouse earnestly 
cries-" Awake, 0 north wind, and come, thou south, 
blow upon my garden, that the "'pices may fl.ow out; 
lot my Beloved come into llis garden, and cat His 
pleasant fruits." t 

In tho New Testament the doctrine of the Divine 
Tri-uuity, as the sole Object of religious worship, is 
reveale<l with noon tide clenruess; and throughout, 
prayer is represented as addressed to the one 
Triune Jehovah, or to either of the st>parate 
Persons-Father, Sou, or Holy Ghost. Prayer to 
the Ro.viour was constantly offered. during His 
humiliation on earth, and was uniformly accepted by 
llim, and. readily answered. Though abased in our 
nature, He thought it not robbery to be equal with 
God ; and He ever claimed that " all men should 
honour the Son, even as they honour the Father." 
The eastern '' wise men" fell down and worshipped 
llim when lle cradled in the manger; blind men 
prayed to Him; the leper came and worshipped llim; 

• Num. vi. 22, 23, 2J. t r,.a. vi. ! Song iv. 16. 
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the ruler of the synagogue, the Syrophenirian woman, 
the mother of the sons of Zebedee-all these directly 
worshipped the Sa'riour, and recei\·ed from Him 
blessings which only a Divine person could confer . 
His disciples prayed to Him in distress, and were 
delivered. When they worshipped Him, saying, 
" Truly Thou art the Son of God," H e did not 
repro,·e their approach as blasphemy; on the 
contrary, it was approved and accepted. After our 
Lord's re::;urrection, when H e had entered on His 
state of exaltation, He is ever displayed as the 
Object of worship. The women who visited the 
empty sepulchre. came and held Him by the feet 
and worshipped Him. Thomas exclaimed in ado
ration-" ~Iy Lord, and my God." The disciples 
at Bethany, as He was parted from them, and 
received up into heaven "worshipped Him" When 
the assembled apostles selected one to fill the place 
of J ndas. they appealed to the ~n>iour as the 
searcher of hearts, and prayed that IIe would show 
which of the two He had chosen. Stephen, in the 
highest act of belie•ing resigunhon a.nd trust, 
committed hi" departing spirit to Him Apostolic 
prayers a.re pointed and full in seeh.-ing spiritual and 
sa 'ring ble~ing-» from Christ-" Now our Lorn Jesus 
Christ." 

•· Grace and pence from Gorl the Father, and from 
our Lord Jesus Christ.'' The primitive Christians 
are represented as worshipping the living Saviour, 
and are designated tho»e that " call on His name." 
Thus were Christians everywhere distingui"'hed in 
apostolic times. Euubiu' testifies-'' Moreo,er, all the 
hymns and psalms of the brethren, from the begin
ning by the faithful, celebrate the praises of Christ, 
the word of God. and attribute Di,·inity to Him." 
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And Plmy, in his celebrated let ter to 'frujan, ~ay:-. 
"The Christian's sang a hymn together, to Chri,t 
as God." The worship of saint>; on earth and in 
heaven, and of holy angels, is uniformly represented 
in the Book of R evelation as given to Christ. The 
enthroned R edeemer is never said to worship in 
heaven, but is exhibited as having EHlorntiou, prai:se, 
and thanksgiving addressed to Him." A s God 
manifest in the fl.esh-Immanuel, God with us, H e is 
the fit Object of worship; and as exalted in h eaven, 
He can confer the Spirit, give repentance and the 
remission of sins, control and bring down all eneroie:::. 
and confer all ascension gifts and salvation bles;;ings. 
He is entitled to the heartfelt homage of all Chris
tians; and when led and taught by the "pirit, they 
not only pray in Christ's name. but also directly 
present to Him adoration. confe~sion , supplications. 
and thanksgiving, as they are made sensible of 
receiving from Him, in answer to prayer, deliverance, 
and manifold blessing. 

The Holy Spirit, too, as being a Person in the God
head, and in the economy of human redemption, 
entmsted with the application of all the benefits of 
the Saviour's purchase, is a proper object of prayer. 
In the initiatory sacrament of baptism, solemn 
dedication is made to Him, as to the Father and the 
Son, and saving blessings are equally sought from 
Him. The whole Christian profession is thus dis
tinguished by a public authorised act of worship to 
the third P erson of the Trinity. And in the apostolic 
benediction, the last petition is a solemn prayer to 
the Spirit, asking His gracious presence with be
lievers, and His commttnication to them of all 

Re>. i . 5, 6: ' · 13. 
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~piritual and eternal bl~~ings. The nppo5.ite and 
beautiful language of A.ug~Uiine declare- the Holy 
Spirit entitled to all Di>ine homag-e and worship
" Ii we were commanded to erect to the Holy Spirit 
a temple of wood acd stone, ior a:, much as God is 
the ~ole OLjec;: of wor:>hip, it would be a clear proof 
of Hi., Diri.nity; how much clearer then i5 the proof, 
now tha~ we are wmmanded not to erect one, but 
to be our"el.e., His t<mple: '' The wor~ of the 
doxolo3"y, familiar to the church in ancient and 
modern times, beautifully exprc.-.~ the spirit of true 
de>otion, in the a;;cription oi adoration and prai.Ee to 
each Per•on of th· G .dhead- " GwnY BE ro THE 

FATHER, A..'-n TO Tii:L ~ •• ~, A..."D TO TIIE HoLY Gno-.-r; 
A:> IT W.A...S C\ THE BLuO.;.""IXG, b ~OW, A...'\"D E>EB 5liA.LL 

BE." Alln. 
,\-hile prayer i.. th~, both by :'~.:ripture precept 

nnd appro>ed example, nppropri-t.ely offered to each 
of the Per~on-; of the Godhead: nnd there are special 
occa,.ion-. iL which expre~s petition,. to the Son and 
the Holy ~pi.rit are :,uitable, and are iollowed by 
ob~er>aLle eTaciou:- an,;wer:,; the u:,ual mode of 
prayer, a:- exhibited in the word, i~ to pray to the 
fir:it Per,on of the Trinity, throug-h the Mediator, 
and by the aid of the Holy Spirit. "-hen, in our 
L-ord·., model prayer. we are taught to addre~5 God 
as " Our Father which art in hea>en," the title i.s 
rather ::o be taken a~ referrin~ to God, eE.sentially 
revealed a~ the Fao.her of all tle.-.h, and as God in 
co>enant, &.ban to a per,-on in the G .. dhead He is 
nddre:,::ed n.s a TTiune God-Father. ~, •n, and Holy 
Gho,t, the God of grace and loYe, the God of sal
Yacion. The re>ealed way of ordinary -.piritual 
worship i:; to come iO God the Father, a , in the 
economy of human redemption, He i~ the first cause 



CHAPTER ill. 

P-\ W"ROSE ::\.~:UE TO PIUY? .\.::\0 W""HO TE.\CIIE' 

TO PR..!.Y? 

TuE Saviour Himtiel.£ declare:;, in the plaine:>t lan
guage, that prayer is to be presented e:s:clu!-'ively in 
His name. He is tht.: only way of access to God. 
·· Xo man cometh to the Father but by me.'' Once 
and again, in His last di:,course uf con:->olntion to 
His disciples, He stated the grand principle of 
accepted and successful prayer-'· \Vhaboe>er ye 
::-hall a:,k in my name. that will I do, th~tt the Father 
mny be glorilieu in the Son.'' "If ye :,hall ask any
thing in my name, I will do it.''~ -~nJ, at the close 
of the discourse, to gi>e the fullest a:-;suranl'e of 
gracious hearing and ble::.sing to His people, He 
adds-'· Yerily, >erily, I say unto you, whaboever 
ye "hall a~k the Father in my name. Tie will give it 
you." t From these reiterated as:-urance:--so full 
and sustaining, it is readily seen that praying in 
Christ's name is a matter of great ~olemnity and 
transcendaut importance. The words, in Cltri.~t'8 

name, and fvr Cl.rist's snke, are frequently used in 
11etitions, in a mere formal manner, without any due 
feeling of heart, and have no definite meaning or 
purpose attached to them. Yet. properly understood, 
they are !'ingularly pregnant and mo4 significant. 
They expres:, the whole way of acceptable approach 
tu Gocl in gospel worship, and as hns been justly 

• Juhn :-tiY. 13, H. 
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directing to tho Bource of llll uecdcd grace, 1ilhnb tho 
mouth with arguments, soo.liug· D1viue promises, 1md 
applying the blessings purchu~:.cd which wo t~cek 

Through tho Sou, a~:> Mediator of tho covonnnt both 
of rcconciliatiou and iutercow·so, wo como unlo 
God. ITo is the over-living and sure way of 
access. Ever l'Cady to take ow· case in hand, 
IIo is our prevailing Advocate with tho Father. 
llim Tie hcaroth always, and "ith IIim Tie is ever 
well pleu.sod. Never cnu ITo withhold from ITim 
"h<tto"\ l'r llib lips cravo. IIuw glorious and blessed 
1s <lllt1, the Obj oct of prnyer! IT ow gracious nnd 
~tbundn.nt il3 the Utibtu·unco that, t'omiug to llim, 
:-;ioful, uocdy, and helpless oupplinuls Its we are, we 
shall uot Lo cn;..t out; we shall, tlu·ough the Mod1ator, 
oLlniu nil acl'eptnnce aud Llessmg! 



CHAPTER III. 

IS WHOSE S A'YE TO PIU Y ? XXD WHO '1'£..\.CHE ~ 

TO PRAY? 

THE Saviour Himsel£ declares, in the plainest lan
guage, that prayer is to be presented exclusively in 
His name. He is the only way of access to God. 
··No man cometh to the Father but by me." Once 
and again, in His last discourse of consolation to 
His disciples, H e stated the grand principle of 
accepted and successful prayer-'' Whatsoever ye 
shall ask in my name, that will I do, that the Father 
may be glorified in the Son." "If ye shall ask any
thing in my name, I will do it.".;..~ .A .. nd, at the close 
of the discourse, to give the fullest assurance of 
gracious hearing and blessing to His people. He 
adds-"\ erily, verily, I say unto you, whatsoever 
ye shall ask the Father in my name, He will gi'e it 
you." t From these reiterated assurances-so full 
and sustaining, it is readily seen that praying in 
Clll'ist's name is a matter of great solemnity and 
transcend ant importance. The words, in Christ'' 
name, and for Christ's :wke, are frequently used in 
petitions, in a mere formal manner, without any due 
feeling of heart, and have no dcfinito meaning or 
Jllll'J>O .... e attached to them. Yet. propl'rly under~tood. 
they arc ~ingulnrly pregnant. nml 111\)st $i~nith~ant. 

'l Jwy PXpr ,ss the whole wny of HC\'('pt:l ble nppt\.':ll'h 
to God iJJ goRpcl won>hip, nnd 11~ hn~ h 'l'll ju$tly 
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remarked-" On these word::; hinge the wbolo power 
of prayer." According to Scripture u~age, the name 
of Christ denotes His Per:son, His offirPs, and attri
hute::;, all llis revealed reln tions to IT is people
Jesus, the Saviour, the Prophet, Priest, nnd King in 
the covenant. To pray in His name is nccrpting 
Ilim in Hi" person and offices-to g-o unto Gucl 
throug-h llim. It is to rely on IIis ntoneml·nt, 
intercession, and promise-to take Ilim ns our only 
way to the Fnther; nn<l , resting nn llis fini:-herl 
work mul faithful word ns the warrant nn<l groun<l 
of our apprt1aclt. to preseut our supplications, mul 
pour out our hearts uefuro God. Pruyr•r in this 
manner is opposed to the want of couYiction of the 
soh'muity and Wl•ig-ht. of tlll' rluty, to nll formality 
and inrlill'erence. aml to unbelil' f in I>iviue promi!'es. 
l'n1Yer is not made in Christ's name when we do 
not put our petition::; into His hand, that they may 
he pre:-entc<l by IIim and acct>pted for His ~ake, and 
wheu "e do not wholly depend upon Him for the 
~ucce:-s of our :-upplications, anrl for n graciou~ 

nn,;wt•r. To pray aright in the 8~n·iour'!; name, we 
need Ynrious prercqui8ilos. '\Ye mu..,t l,p <lul.r scn!-oihle 
of our distnnce from God, of our g-uilt, flpfi}Pment . 
aud utter uuworthiue~s. Christ J csus must lu! 
known nnd recogni~ed as the Mediator l1ctween Uod 
and man-tho ouly way of nccef:<~ to Gcul, and thP 
orduiued medium of ncceptnnca nnd of all g-racious 
intercourse and ule~sing. Tu u:;k in the nnmc of 
Cbrbt. we mn:::t know IIi::; name ns our propitiation 
nnd pence, who bas reconciled us to God Ly B is 
Llood, anrl who sn>es us Ly Ilis life. And, ns Tie 
will never sufft·r ::-uppliants to tnke Ilis nnme iu 
Ynin, we only prny in IIi::; nnmt· when "t· usk wl1at 
is agn•cnble to His will. and when WP cheri:dt 
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hum J,lo nml n:-:,;\H'L'tl con titll'nt:t' thn t poti tit' It:- ph'

~>Uiltotl thnm•"h Him "ill bo lwnrtl nntl nil:;\\ L'l'Ctl. 
0 

\\ ll ttl'l' \\ tllTtiUtetl illlll Clll'tllll'll:;tHl tv "l'tlll\l) \\ lth 
buhlnt':)" )1 through tho bluotl llf .Tt'"ll~, nnd to 
"t.lltll'r mtl> the hulie,;t of nll." "'t'l11:; 1,; tht' l'tmti
dont't' thnt wo httYO iu Him. tlmt 1f "tl a-.k nn~· 
tlung n<'conling to ll1t> "1ll, 1 Io ht'ftl'eth n,., \ nd it' 
wo know thnt. ll t• hour u:-;, whnt-..oo\"t'r \It' ,,,..k, '' t' 
kilO\\ thnt "t' han' tho pl'tttlllHs thnt "1' th'sirt•tl 11t' 
Jlnn ";,, \ :-; by unturo " l' an1 g11ilty, nnd t'llt'mit':
to Gtltl h) oYil wurk~, "0 u111 tlltl) hp pnnlnllt•tl :t111l 
ntct•pll•tl w ht>n wo LOHW to llun, t'lll hmt•i ng- ll i,_ 
" t•ll-lwlo' otl ::)on. Ullll t.tl,ing H im with u:- in making· 
unr .tppront h tt, tlw 1lujc,.,h lll thP hen\'t'll" . 1 t i::
rulntml in Grocinn hi:)tur). that "ht'll '!'llt'mt:,tul'it•' 
\Ills nn tJ:\.ilt' from \t lwns, in hi:-~ \\IIUtll'l·ing,;, hi' 
t·nmo to thu t•ourt of .\dmctus, l,u~g of Euhu,. 
( 'l'ho,.t>~tl) ·, "ith wlwm he hnd bt•cn fornwrly nt "nr 
llll!l 011 "hum lw hntl 110 pn$~iblo t•ln im for r:\\ lllll' 
As ho l'lllt'll'!l tho l'Uurt of the pulnt'l', hl' t'•tnght up 
in In::< ut·ms tho -.;on of tht' monllr!'h, "llll t'ontlly 
C'lun t; to h i::. bu~vlll, nml km>oliug in thi:-; uttitndt• 
hofl'l'l' tho kmg-. ht• ubtninc1l hi~ retpt0~t for ft,rgivt~ 

lll':-:-~ nncl t'nYour-not 011 tho grountl of Ius O\\ n 
tUt• rih;, but from tho fttthor's rl'gnnl to tlw t hi ttl of 
hi~ ntl'octiou ln ltko mnnnor ,.}wuhl wo go to Uod 

m prnyor If wo como illlh'od in C'hri:->t'~ nnmo "c 
Cll unot fnil of nccoplt\nco; nnd whntoYC'l' wo us!- for 
llts bl\ko ::.hull nssuredly bo gmntod '' ll iru tlll~ 
fnthor h onrolh nlwnys, nnu in !lim llo is ovor woll 
lllonsod." 

"\Yo prO.) in Clni~t's nome whon wo plnco 0111 

wiiOit• dtprudrllt't' fur acct'pl<lllce, nud fo1· tho nns\\ or 

• I J uhu Y. II, 1;,, 
T 
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of our prayers, on Ilis finis/ted work a1Hl colllinual 
intercession. Through His atonement our guilt is 
cancelled, OUI' persons are accepted, and we who 
were far off are brought nigh through IIis blood. 
Our petitions are hear d and answered in the same 
way. We can only approach the altar of God 
through the blood of the great sacrifice; and the 
acceptance of OUI' services, as well as of our persons, 
is entirely owing to the sweet incense of the Saviour's 
mediation. The intercession of Cluist is properly 
His mediation continued and His atoning sacrifice 
applied. All the benefits which IIe purchased 
are in His hands to dispense. and the:.e, in accord
ance with the stipulations of the coYen'lnt, He 
obtains from the Father on the footing- of His com
pit ted undertaking. The firme.;:;t grouucl of J.epend
ance for acceptance and blessing is here, nnd of this 
we should continually a-rail oUI·selves in coming to 
Gotl in prayer. 

:\11 OUI' drtngth for tlu• du!y i.s ir1 C'lu·i.st, and not i1i 

ortr.w:lcrs ; and it is commuuieated to us by the Spi1·it, 
which He has promised to give to them that ask Him. 
\Ye nre ahrnys wenk in ourselves: and our chief 
iufinnit~- lie:; in the ~piritual e.xerci;..e oi prayer. 
\Ye know not what to pray for, or how to onler our 
supplications a" we ought. By union to CLrist, 
through the Spirit. we become one with IIiw, and 
we may draw upon His Almighty strength in offering 
our petirions at the mercy-seat. \Yhen Jacol.J wept 
and mnde ~upplicatiun at Peniel, it wos the angel 
that irnpu1·ted the strength by which he prevailed. as 
well as communicated the blessing which he eagerly 
sought. In power imparted Ly Christ we have 
strength to plead, and we pre\ail in prayer. The 
Spira helps our infirmities, and we become strong m 
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the Lord, and in the power of His might. 'l'hrough 
our spiritual union with Christ, when He takes our 
case in hand, it is not so much our prayers that 
He presents to the Father as His own. He giYes 
us His Spirit to move and draw out our hearts in 
holy desires and uuutternble groanings; aU<.l what 
has been sent uown from heaveu ascends up again, 
as a cloud of fragrant incense to cover the mercy
seat. The golden vial:> are fnll of " odours, which 
are the prayer~> of saints." \\"'"hat fulness of ~ea~>on
able help is here! and how abundant is the t'hburance 
that prayer offered in the name and ::;trength of 
Christ ~>hall prevail! " If ye abide in me, and my 
words abide in you, ye shall u.sk what yo \Yill, and it 
shall be done unto you." ~• 
• We ask in Christ's nnm<> when u·e embrace tlw pro
mises nf lhe corenant, and plead tl1rm at the throne of 
f;racr Tie is Himself "' the mercy promised to the 
father::;;" and all help to Hi::; people i~> given in 
remembrance of it. The promises, "exceeding great 
and precious," absolute and unconditional, are "all 
yen and amen " in Rim. t They were first mado to 
llim personally in His obedience and suffering, a::; 
llis people's Surety and Substitute; and now coming 
to believers as " tried words," they are to them the 
conveyance deeds o£ all the blessings of the covenant. 
ihs name is the " faith.ful and true witness," by 
whom we approach to God, and through whom IIe 
speaks to us when we embrace the promise, nod use 
faith's plea on God's word-" Lord, do as Thou bast 
said." We have ample ground of confidence that 
what we ask in Christ's name shall be given us. 

\Ve " come with boldness to the throne of grace." 

• Jolm X\'. 7. t "1 Cor. i. 20. 
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Our freedom and confidence in corning to God u;bl 

tl'holly in praymg tn Cl1nvl's IWIJIC This spirit j., 

opposed to all slavish fenr, nncl douht nnrl niAt)'(.:>~-.:,; 

it is openness of word and heart-tho full confidence 
of children coming to a Father, in w·hoHo wise nnd 
tender love they can depend, and who iR over rendy 
to h elp and relieve. In this "boldnost~" wo nro 
enjoined and encouraged ever to draw nottr to God. 
"Let UH therefore come boldly unto the throne of 
grace, that we may obtain merry and find grace to 
help in tirue of need." " H n' mg tlwrefore, hreth
ron, boldnes::. to enter into the holu)st L} the blood of 
Jesm;, Ly R new and living- way."* 'rhis gracious 
freedom and confidence m pruyer is altogether 
through OhriRt, nod IIis office and work in procuring 
it for us. Jesus, the Son of Uocl, ib our gn•nt Iligh 
Priest, who has " passed through the heaven~ " 
He hns consecrated for Ui'i n " new and living wn), 
through the veil" of H1s flesh, ancl lie ever lives in 
hean•n to make interce::;siou. Iu llis name, and 
relying upon IIim, wo mny approach clespilo of 
everything, within or without, thn t would discournge 
or hold tts back. \Yith all henri ineHs and clultlhke 
ronficlonce, we may over ask in tho name of our 
hle~~ed Advocate and Interrei'E'Or-" In whom we 
lun·o boldne!'s and acce<::-; with confidence by the 
faith of Ilun." t 

\Ve, finali)'· pray in Christ's name "h<'n we put 
ow prtiltoll.~ mlo Hts ltand, and tl'tllm,qltt dcprnd ttpon 
I£1111 jo1 !l'llat we as!., in r t>lnhon tu til~ lmtr and 
modr of bestowal. \Vhnt is in faith committed 
to Him He will keep in safety , the plen that 
no presen ti'i cannot miscarry, nor will tho pra) ora 

• !I ell. jy. I 6: x. I C), 20. t Eph. Iii. 1:1. 
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taken into His censer be returnell un:tnswerNl. His 
infiuitu wisdom knows be:>t the time and way of 
ausworiug prayer; aud His nuchuugcnble love to 
Ilis lleople io a ~ufficieut guarnutcu thnt llo will 
always regard their prayers, nnd nuvor withhold 
from them n.uy good thing. Ilore wo mny rest with 
alll1uietness of spirit and in full assurance of hope. 
\Ve have placed our cn~:>e in tho lHmd of nn AdYocate 
"ho i~:~ :skilful and able effectually to manage 1t; nutl 
"e bhuuld bo willing to lern·e it wholly with Ilim, 
kuowiug that tho honour of ll1s ntuno is concerned 
in supl-Jl.) ing tho want:; uf them that fear Ilim, and 
in doing for His b<tint:; · · c.xcectli ug ubundnntl y 

auovl all that "e are able to ask ur think." Coming 
to God through such n Saviour, we may know that 
wo '' lm vo eternal lifo, and muy bolicvu in the name 
of the Son of God." 

llow excellent nnd glorious is tho nnmo in which 
prlt.) cr is to be prooented to God: Ilow unspeak
ably prucious it must ever be to the saints! It com
proh£>nds all Divine fulness, and every hurun.n per
fection and excellency. \Vluttever belong!". to Ili..m 
as the Mediator of the Covenant and tho Saviour of 
&iuuers; Ilis dignity, tmthority, and power as the 
hnng lledeemer; the endearing relations in which 
llo otnnds to the redeemed; all the work that lie is 
perpetually performing for their benefit, and the 
innumerable blessings which He has procured, and 
which He i::; continually bestowing on them, are 
inclmlcd in Ilis name. The eternal Father is over 
well pleased with the porson and" ork of Tiis beloved 
Son. The Spirit's office is to glorify Christ, and to 
take " tho things which UI'O IIis "-tho glory of His 
person, Ilis offices, and finished work, and the riches 
of IIi~ kingdom, and show them to tho saved. 
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Angels behold, and with wrnpt adoration wor~lup, 
the Son. The "whole family in heaven and earth is 
named" after Him. The church of tho first-bum 
call upon His name; and while they remembflr it 
alone, through it they work, praise, fight, and 
triumph. To His saints His name is ever " ointment 
poured forth ; " ~< and, attracted and refreshed by 
"the fragrance of His good ointments, the virgins 
love Him." How strong and unfailing the ground 
of confidence, that prayer offered in this hlessud 
name will be successful! By faith in it the sup
l)liant takes hold upon Omnipotence; nnd however 
unworthy he is, the glory of the Redeemer is engaged 
to grant whate>er He seeks, in accordance with 
God's will. The veracit.Y of Him who is Truth itself 
is pledged to give whatever is asked in His name. 
He is deeply <:oncerned at all times with the 'rants 
and trials of His people, and with the success of 
their supplications. No petition of the humble does 
He refuse or reject because of itlS weakness and 
unworthiness. His name would be dishonoured, as 
the great Object of trust and hope, if IIis advocacy 
failed, and the petitions put into llis hand were 
unsuccessful. He '' will regard the prayer of the 
destitute, and not despise their prayer. 11 "This shall 
be w1·itten for the generations to come, and the people 
which shall be created shall pra1sc the Lord." 
" \ Ye will rejoice in Thy salvation; nnd in the name 
of our God we will set up our bannerb. the Lord 
fulfil all thy petition~. 11 t 

• Soug i. 3 'rh!' a., of the Authod:r.rd V(•r:<ion i'i uot iu the 

oti.ginnl. 
t P:~ . cii. li, 18, u. n. 
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II .-WliO TEACHES TO riL\ ~· ·~ 

C'hrist J esus is the g reat teacher sent from God; 
uncl on His instructions we are absolutely and at ull 
times dependent for the knowlcJge of nll right gtud
nnce in life, and of all that conCCl'IHl onr future 
destinies. With reference to the grout duty and 
privilege of prayer. which is tho soul's converse with 
God, lie j.., onr efficient and sole teacher, "tthout 
who<1e nHl we never can eugage aright in the exer
cise The Sermon on the :Mount-if not our Lord'~ 
first discourse spoken in Ilis puuhc milll,..try-" n:
doubtll'ss uttered towards its commencement. In it 
H e assigned a prominent place to prayer, as n (luty 
incumueut. ou all Ilis followers. At a :mb~cquent 
period of the Saviom·'s life on earth, when He wa~ 
"praying in a certain place," one of Ilis disciph's, 
spanking· douutless in the nnmP of tho whole com
pany, said unto Him, " L ord, teach us to prny, a" 
Johu also taught His disciples.";,, They were 
evidently deeply impressed with tLe words which Tie 
had uttered, as well as with His mnuner in pntyer; 
and, conscious of their great weakness and the im
perfection of all that they had hitherto nt.tompted iu 
prayM, they sought from the Mnstcr speclill in
struction on a subject so important, and submitted 
themselves umeservedly to llis teaching. The Saviom· 
readily answered their request, and spoke to them the 
great " Model Prayer," which H e had formerly 
uttered, following it with directions iu r elation to 
the Spirit in which supplications are to ue offered, 
anfl presenting motives and oncouragoments for the 
practice of tho duty. This prayer is not" tlte Lord's" 

· Luko xi. I . 



known ;he objec; of prayer-our wnnk. Ein.s, and 
infirmi<:ies, the way oi accep~able appronch to God. 
and ilie encou.ragemen'L which we ha•e tom k.e our 
req_ue~t:;, kno~ beiOl"e Him.. mt:h tLe r "-nefit.~ to be 
expec;:ed in a!!...'T'""er :o prayer. Th~ Sl'trit, .:opeaking 
in the wo.n:1 ind.ii:.es ior u.s sui::able petition:: and 
prai~e', de~gned '"O expre5¢ ilie experience of be
lie•ers in all a;es. The Sa>iour, when He prayed, 
in Hi." work of Sn.re:y- lbedience, and under 
'emp~tion and ro.fering, continually employed ilie 
-word.s oi ia:.-pira:io.:1. in peritioD.E, pleading, and 
ilianb~nng-. Thu.s does He still teach U.5 to pray. 
Ii we ..-ould learn of Him. and obtain wha: we ~k 

in prayer. i;: oonc-erm m ;:o han: :he word oi Qhri_q 

dwelling in ll':: richly in ail m~dom.: tO rrEa.sn.re it up 
in t:he me.::nory, alld medi;:a'Le on ii: by day and night; 
C!:d ":o; we presen;: ;:o God pe<icio!l.."> which ;:he Sziri;: 
!:as dic;:a:ed, and Hi;; ::.errants ha•e used. ;... sc:o->..k 
earne.,.:Jy iliar these may be wio-h u.s ilie expre&:;ion 
or iaii:h. i:h<::> :ull u~erance" oi :he de::ire:; andre
~olu:ions oi the hear:. 

1\ t are taug-hi: by Christ to pray aright by (tmuru 

1 ilh Hi~ prayafnl "nTC :.-, an:! tn holy ordinanu:f. 
ThoUEands ha•e be€n ~eriously impre~ed, and been 
led w pray, by hearing <he prayers of d~•o&Hi 
serrau~ oi Ch.r~i:-~ ~o~ o~y han~ ilie in_-.u-uc<io~ 
of ~uch beea bles...~ ior: •hi::. pu.rpo"~. bu~ :he 
~piri:unl :o::1e of :he eo::r>e1"5e. and the ou\}>Ouring of 
•heir hear..s in :erreni pe;i;ion..::, ha•e been ble..~ed 
10 ieach oiliers <heir ne-ed o£ prayer, and =o -.hotr 

· Tn~ ea.~ or Jolttt .Y~c't#ll a:1d Hdt:rd Cui/ illll-''::r&: 
·':'rollgiy ;:}Ho _salu;.u: e~ec~ oi me p.-3]1!:S G! ~od!y :nc!he::! 
A.KQtU'ir.•, in hi.- ·• CcXTL.S&axs_·· re:er- ;o the forayer- G! hi~ 

mo;her a.a hi- beha.li s• a chiei m!ml.· bl-.,ed f'i God far hi· 
oc.aTel"Sica aad ;u;me ~.....:cW..----. 
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Saviour is found engaged in prayer. Dcfon.l ehoos
ing and sending out llis apostle~;; in wor],iug miracle~; 
of power; on the mount of tran:-;figuratiou; ~e' king for 
the apostles that their faith wnul<l not fnil in the 
hour of temptation; at the c:lo,.;o of tht~ ~acramental 

feast; und in ITis ttgony in G!'thsemnlle awl on the 
cross, lie sought nnd realisPd the nrnrl',.;t communion 
with the F1tther in nil that Uu <lid nnrl sutfered. 
At times Ho ''rose a gre.tt wlulu lHfon' <hl)," and 
retired to a mountain to pray \Vhole night-; were 
spent alone m prayt·r .\.gain, ITt• witlt~lr••" with 
llis di,.;ciple,., unto a dc:sert placu to Pngage in 
social prayer. All the emotion~ nllll graces t h~tt are 
called into exercise in ft•tTeut prayer-rOYt>rence, 
truc;t, spiritual desire, rle1 cndenco, and joyful hope, 
OYer characterised the S;n·iour' . .., spirit. Hu con
stantly nl'lnifested earnest importunity untl ftill 
nnticipntton of a favourable answer. 'l'hus, " the 
mind thn,t \Yas in Christ'' W<ts prn} er, a-; was nil llis 
lifo; ~tncl llis death was the priestly act of prPsenting 
lln> whole humanity as n sacrificP. for sin, with 
resignation to God, and '' E>h·ong crying uud tear"" 
for deliv~rance and acceptance If wo are in vital 
union with C'hrist, His miml will be in us \\Te will 
think, speak, uud act as He did. In all thing~ .Ile 
hns left us an example that we "honltl follow Ilis 
bteps. His most impressive teaching, during His 
whole earthly life, wns the spirit and expreb"ion of 
prayer to which He gave utterance. \\T ould we he 
Tiis disciples indeed, then it should be our mniu de
sire to cherish the same spirit, and to walk ns lle 
walked. 

Our Lord teaches to pray by tile contmual lt·ssolt8 of 
IIis word. Ati He Tiimself, thP personal word, re
veals the Father, so in the in!'\pircd worcl He makes 
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Jesus teaches His people to pro y lie is promi';ed 
as the substitute of the ascended Redeemer. lie is 
poured out as "tho sptrit of grace and E.uppltratzoll " 
He abides with belie~ers, as the indwelling Allvucllte 
and Comforter, to reveal Christ to their souls, to 
tPach the-m all things, and to bring all things to their 
renJembrance, whatsoever He has said unto them.:~< 
He makes continual intercession with them, and 
thus helps their infirmity in prayer. The Spirit is a 
constant, effectual teacher. Babes in Christ are 
taught, in "the spirit of adoption," to ''cry, Abba, 
Father." Holy graces are drawn forth into lively 
exercise; tbe mouth is filled with arguments, and 
those who pray in the Spirit are fitted for the recep
tion of the blessings sought. They have power with 
God and prenil. This help of the Spirit we should 
earnestly seek. as eminently that which is given by 
the Sn>iour when He teRches His disciples to pray. 
Soon as the promised powerful effusion of the SpiJ:it 
shall come, multitudes will become prayerful; and 
the blessings sought will be largely and extensively 
enjoyed. 

The Saviour's teaching to prny shows praywg £tnd 
u:orktn,q insrparably united. His own life on earth 
was one of entil·e devotedness to the Father's 
business. He "went about doing good." In the 
spiJ:it of ceaseless acti>ity, He declared, ":My Father 
worketh hitherto. and I work." And when lie was 
about to complete His Surety-undertaking, He said, 
I have a baptism to be baptised with, and how am I 
straightened till it be accomplished!" " I have 
glorified Thee on the eru.·th; I have finished the 
work which Thou gavest me to do." OhriAt on earth 

s John xi". 2G. 
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them the nature and spirit of believing supplicntt. ,Jt . 
The Saviour teaches to pray by pouring out the 
Spirit o:f grace and supplication, and by drawing anu 
teaching others by their spirit and example. In 
ordinances, public and social, the great object ib 
to draw near to God. If we attend upon them 
ar igh t, we go to them with a fixed purpose to pray 
before the Lord of hosts; and all tho benefit receiv<>d 
is that which is conferred in answer to the prayer., 
of the assembled worshippers, and of otht>rs engag·ed 
in tho same spiritual exercises. 

In the past history of the church frequent instnnceR 
havo occuned of persons, ignorant and thought lt>t;::., 
being arrested and savingly changed by humble 
Christians praying with them and for them, or by 
their listening to the prayers of the congregation. 
To frequent the company of lively, pmyerful saints is 
an eminent means of learning to pray; and to be 
diligent in waiting on Divine ordinances is a rhief 
way of leading us to seek and obtain the blessing·. 
In such fellowship we are brought into the holiest of 
all-the immediate Divine presence. An atmosphere 
of grace and love encompasses us; and all the 
spiritual emotions which the f:pirit of grace and 
supplications excite aro drawn forth. \ Ve are made 
to feel that ''it is good to draw near to God," and 
we go away with a deeper sense of the obligation of 
prayer ; we are taught more how to engage in it, and 
are disposed from the heart to say-" I love the 
Lord, because He hath heard my voice and my sup
plications. Because H e hath inclined His ear unto 
me, therefore will I call upon Him as long as I live.""·c 

It 1.8 by tile agency of the Spi'rit pre-eminently that 

" Psalm c:xvi. I , 2. 



CHAPTER IT. 

Tus ~'-1 rt><':' d~'< ';t.-:l!~ "L::' i d.t> ~-· ,. •our \Th~ R.: 
" on ~mh. iu :::-3 _-::..:: .~d en, .r __ :;...~ hl 1 rn~·r:, 

~b t?-t ~~ ll\llll('!'\ '.::- , ~!..t''!' ::-:_.:t"llii''.;~ f ih~ \\'Ulu, 

~' .• , ill,. I ht:Jit>Yt'r-- !..-n-tc> :hE' ~rn. :__._; ;~l ell! braN" • 

:~' ~""" E>X<<~H of n.~.s: :,•r in iht:>.ir l\rn~-~ h' to ~ .. • T. \' 
t~:'\p£~~'- L::- (l:l :~::- ::-.: ~ ;t't'o :U"t' plt~ 'u ~b{' lU1. ;;; ~L.t'

-:,: : .. r:J.:.. :>'.h~ .u-<"-a:. :>.."t. ll}"-"'t'1, • :'l\ . -·· \\b,,~~ Y", r 
~-, ,.:..~: •• ,.'k, -~ m~- :. _.,..,. I wit: ,: •. .'' .. If~~~- .l 
.;<· ~~1~·::,··•; iu m~- uamt.'. I wil! ~o it.'' •· Iu ~w.ry 
;Ling:. by pr.;tyt>r ant ::-llPl~i .1ti..-.u. \rith th::.n.,;:--~vin~. 
~<'i ~-,,nr r< 1~~ .:-t' l ~ m .. dt> kuown uao ln -1. •• •· Ii 
;.-<> ,, , it~c.~ it. ::.!~t>, a:l\1m;· "' ~~"' ::~bid,• b ;.·, u. :-~ !>h~il 
.. '~ -rh:1: ~t>- wilL !Uld i: ;;hs.l! ht> \l U(' \!Uh) ; u "._ 

,._.. !,\!"t :.._,u~ tlt"( l:m1ti~:.n>'. whiit~ th(';· t.'YlU('t~ t.b~ 

ru:n. ciu!:! t a :€'.::- -e-::.,iuu nud rid1 ;r.h~ f tht" R~.r 
,,: I'no;·t~r. :Uf,L."'-~ the f~~ut'~• : 'I)( f\\1" t>.uh .. -:.:' 
p-e:i::~lll. :U11~ iht.' hig-h<~t t'll lUI"fi:::'""ID\'llt h.l O.Jlt'ot~• 

•h~· ,,u:- w~lH~. , f wh:l'~'t'!' 'kiurl. prc.·_,llltN to 

\..'~"-'\l.l wili l ~ relie,·ed. .\~ 'lt~~." ~md d~l !!

(!~a: ~~atn'-". ''rt- ~un·._ ~-- · .~ w:1.m.:: of tUl k<:.,:~ 

\Tlll'll '~ t"\':.Ut' ' :'- <!'} li:.1.:s -'' tht> ~hl \lll" nf g:t";l -i'. 

\\~~.:\·, h":- ~hl.,_, '~· .-:!: !. :'~ :h;;mudiu; tlte diftimu-

, 1--: .. :~~-::; ~L , tp~ ll('~ ,i,Strc.li. Wl' .. : "'dl"l'lU\~ to 

( .. me ia ' 'ins',:- · ... lllh' ••• ~td ;~1e full,,; U'Olni:>t'~ tU't' 

gin~n th:-\~ , «:- 1.-..mi, l>· ~!-."'1 bt :.,·~.T\i. aucl th!\t 

~John xh·. \S., H: PhiliJ'l .:...- ., G: John~'·· ·"' 
.:\Ia=\ ''· ~4. J,bu :'(n. ~- .• K.z ,:''iii.~-.... ~-
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wrotq;ht always, till Ilis Laptism of Llood, Hi:s work 
on Ualvary, was £ni::.hed, and. Ile prayed always. If 
we are uniLed to Ilim, we wust be wnformed. to 

Huu; we must be us He wns in the world. Our 
duty and privilege nre to ln·t•, ns well a:s pray 111 

Christ's nnme-" \Vbntsoever ye do in word or deed, 
do all in the name of the Lord Jesus, giving tlumk~ 
to Gotl the Father by lltm ." '·' \Vhen we aro uuitell 
to Ohnst by llis Sptrit, Ile prays iu u~, whllo lie 
intercedes for us in heaven. Our union with Him i:s 
at otH:e tho soul of prayer, aud the Spirit of all holy 
activity. One with C'brist. "l' live n:-s IIe li,·ed. 
Abitlmg in lliru, we continue in llis love, a:s liP 
kept Tits Father':; comm<mdrncnts, aud abuled in IIi:-; 
love. Johu xv. 16;. Praying in Chn:,t':; name
earnest, importunate, per::.everiug supplication in tho 
way tloscriued, is aLsolutely e::;sentiul to life in Ilis 
name The greal clnnent of all holy acce1'tuble wor/.: 
lS prayPr. A life of devoted obedienuo, tt has been 
justly remarked, is "connected with mellitation, self
examination, self-conquest, and the most coucentratPll 
energy of the will." All this is involved in true 
prayer. Thus, the motto of every devoted servant of 
God ts, "pra!Jing and working;" and iu the one ca:-t• 
and the other, to '' pray without ceasing," aud to 
work, so as " not to weary in well-doing," we must 
do all in the name of our Lord Jesus Christ, gi vi ug 
thanks to tho Father through IIim. 

· Col. tii. 17. 
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"hat we ask shull 'Lc b'l"Untcd. 'l'ho ficlrl o£ yu·ayor 
i the largest, the UBSurancc is tho stronge;,t, and 
fullc t, ilwt all neeclcd suppli13s shall lJe gracirJusly 
granted. TJ10 limita.tions of the graut are such as 
arise irom the eharact<:r of the Object of prayer, thf.: 
state o£ the suppliant, and the expressed term.-; of 
the l'romise. (Jnly for what is at,'TeoalJle oo God's 
will are we to pray, and hence we are prohibited 
from asking a.ught that is uulawful cJr sinful. We 
may not pray fc1r what would gratify the lu-,ts cJf 

the heart, or prOlJl(Jte evil in our,:,elves or IJthers. 
'\"hate,·er is Wl&u1table or 1-ttUteaJJonabk either to our 
outward state or our spiritual condition, is 8x<:luded 
from the rnattr.:r of our prayers, and is not embraced 
in tho au:;wer promised. But notwithstanding th.ese 
limitations, the matters which wo are encouraged to 
seek and expect in prayer are so numerous and 
necessary as to mc;,et all our lawful desires, and all 
'JUr wauts, whether of body or mind, or for time or 
'Jtcrnity. 'Ve may ask :c great aud mighty thiugs," ~; 
even sut;h as ''we know not," and such as may 
stppt:ar to us unlikely or impossible to be o1tained. 
In the $cri pturos wo hu vo instance:; recorded not a 
few of such petitions answered. Thing:s apparently 
little ()f unimportant may l,o properly matter of 
S'l!Jf'lieatiou tQ God. 'l'he rocolution of Dr. Pay
JWn-" I will Jl(Jt dishonour my God by nsking 
Jittlo things," wur; corlainly rash autl nnwatTauted. 
N<,thing tlu.tt <;uneernH any of thu rodoomotl is liule in 
11 is sig-ht, w}w nurulJOrt:l tho hairs of their heu<l, un<l 
a PP''j 11 t'i sdl tltt•i r grJiugs. 'fJIIJ gruatost •wonts .n ~tu 
ififlltu~ t1fft•JI hiugtJ upuu muttors appHI'I)IItly tn\'Hll 

a.nd uuimytJJ·t1111 t.. I [ tJ\\0\'fll' Jllllll il'old o111' ro•l'''' ts, 

• .J, 1. X iii. :J. 



and however frequently presontcu, \VO uro nssurocl 
that they will not on this ground. be rofusod. Tho 
Hearer of Prayer is never troubled by ilia pooplo's 
frequent coming. His'' own olocL" IIo '' nvenges." 
when they " Cr)~ uay nnu night" to IIim. And 
when they plead frequently for others, Tie hours nud 
answers, us well as when they present their own 
l"flSOS before th8 throne. " \Vlultsoovot·" ero brtl.Cl~S 
tho concerns of the wholo church, an<l of men of nll 
classos o ud characters. 

But. more particularly. as to tho matter of believer,.,' 
proyt'r:<, they are wmTtl.llted to pray for, with the 
hope of recci-ving-

1. \Yhatever is procidt•d lllrou,ql1 God's ricl1 ,qract in 
tlu· col'tllrmf nf peacr. Tho covenant from elern,i.ty 
WO:. Ul:H]e the storehouse of all ulossiug to the 
r edC'emetl. All thnt pertains to their state and con
dition, in soul and body, and for Limo and eternity, 
wns ''ml,rnced in it. All its storos nre put into 
tho hnuds of tho Uetliator to dispense to the 
h eirs of ,aln1.tiou i nuu nothing tlutt concerns them, 
tltC' most ruinute as well as the greale::;l, is lefL out 
of the !.!,Ttlcions an·nug-cmeut. \Vlwn wo como iu 
Chri~t's name, and take hold of U1e eo,·ouunt, ,,.o 
ask nuu may hope to J'CCC'i>o nll now coYeuunt 
bles::;ings. The "Lord God is 11. ::,un nnd shield. 
H e will giYe oTnce nnd o·lor.)', nuu will w1thhold no ::> 0 

trootl. from them that wttlk uprightly.'',.,. "E'en 
0 

them will I bring to my holy mountain, nnd mo ko 
them j oyfnl in my house of prayer , their oiieriug·s 
and their sacr ifices shall bo nccop!ed on miuo 

nltor."t 
2. All that tho Redeeme1· haspurdwsed nnclpromisl'tl 

' 1'~11. lxxxi'l". tl. t J,u. hi. i . 
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may he mattt~r oi pmyer 'l'lw~c itlQltule the pM::-Oib 
who aro tu bo r o,;cuull b·oru tho cnr::-o, with all tlw 
blo~~in•"" th<tt thl'\' net' 1 fur this It fe, nnd for thttt 

0 v 

which is to curuo. 'l'hL :S.1nonr :-IH'<l Hi:- blolHl to 
snYe from wrath nll th.1t woro g-iYon U im of tho 
Po.t h or, nnd to " purchase to llim . .-elf a pcoulinr 
p coplu, zu;tlun:> of g•)Od work:;,''* nutl fur thum, nt a 
price of infinite Yalnu. IIo prucnrc l nll ~n ,· iug; honefih. 
llolieYing prayor is tho onlninotl " ty in whil'h tho 
r od umption pro ,·idod take;-; olfoct, nn l nll it-; hPIWiit.s 

nro l'njoye<L \Yo ::-houl,l therofuro prny thnt tho--o 
for whom Ohn:;l dtOllmu~· ltu "gathon3<l into lllll' in 

linn · t \\To nrc cummnmlctl to m n ko '':-Hppli,'atitm 
for all :-nint!';" t whate\'ur they HCllll tt> tl,•li, Ol' !hum 

hum ll\·il, nn1l for :c-upport. l..'OIUfl>l't, :lllcl hle::-::.ing in 
overy conditit'll, shottld Le mnttcr of our frequent 
nnt.l oanw:;t petitions. Thth tlo \H' h onour tho 

Sanour hy :seeking- to cany into otll'l" the purrllllsO 
of liis hluoll; " u do tho grcnte::.t g'OlHl to fellowmen. 

nutl nru uursdn!s Lle~sell, in bl'Comiu:; tho llll'llll" ut 
hlo· "i11g to other:;. Tlw proutise.~ of th o wud ~n pply 
nbntulnnt mn.ttor of bolioving pra.yt• r. .\.s tho ex
pres>-1011 of God'::; grncious purpose~. tlwy aro 
' ' OX\·l•elling gnmt u n<l precious," n ml n ro " nll yott 
amltll!IOU in Ghrbt J o,ous'' \Ve hnvu the warmut 
ancl wulcume to Ult\.ko ttso of Divitw promise:-. in 
pmyur , and to ploml for the things prmuise!l. U o!l 
is fnithful who hn!-0 promised , and li<' i~ glurilied in 
fulfilling H i:s promtsos. '£hoso promise:; which r o
:;pect .\p1ritual b/,·,swg' nro n.bsoluto nml uucon lt tiou:tl, 
and wo may ploatl thom wtthout moutioning- n.ny 
cuntlitiou on ont· p rtrt, or suhmisswu to Gt.>J'::; will, 
HtHl tnko no duninl. Thoso which r elnto to tcmportll 

• '}'j tu.~ 11 1 I . t Eplw-.. i . 10. t Eplw~. Yi. 11). 
u 
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blessmgs w-e should ask God to fulfil, according to llis 
good pleasure, and should be submisstvc, whether 
He grants or refuses. 

3. We have the '\\arrant to ask what ts for God'~ 
glory, and the adca1:cement of the Redeemer's l.lllgdom m 
tltc earth. \Vhen our Lord teaches us to pray, He 
instructs us to place first in order of all our petitions 
that which supplicates that tho Divine name rutty be 
hallowed or sanctified, and those \vhich seek that the 
kingdom of God may come, and His will uo done on 
earth, as by saints and angels in heaven Those are 
the great ends of God's work in creation, prov1dence, 
and redemption, so they should e\·er be ours in 
prayer. \Y e shoulu earnestly, and first of all, seck 
that God may be glorified in us and by us, and that, 
:in answering our requests, Ile should give or with
hold, ns mny contribute to the advancement of Ill:s 
own glory. The coming and establie.hment of Ohrises 
kinguom, being the granu and chief manifestatwn of 
God's glory in the earth, should occupy a chief place 
in all our prayers. \Yhen it is ~:>ought aright, there 
will be offered fre!lUent petitions On many SUUjects, 
tho most important and weighty; as for the de
~truction of Satan's kingdom, the spread and power 
of scriptural truth, the consecration of money and 
I)ersonnl effort for this purpose, the work of grace in 
the soul, the purification of the church, tho ingather
ing of Jew and Gentile, the conversion of the nations, 
and the directing and overruling of all events and 
changes in the world for accomplishing these ends. 
Earnest petitions offered for these high objects will 
lend to devoted effort for their attainment. Believing 
suppliants have their moral nature elevated by be
comino- co-work ers with God, and partakers with 
Christin the glory to be revealed. Thus they realise 
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greatest felicity. Prayers for the increase of holincbs 
include petitions for pardon and acceptau(;e, pre
servation from temptation, the sanctification to u:; 
of all providence::;, and the perfection of holiness in 
heaven-these supply frequent and manifold orrall(lr,; 
to the throne of grace. 

5. We have the warrant to pray for all necessary trm
poral good tl11ngs. These were provided for the saints 
in the covenant of grace : as freed from the cur;,e 
upon the creatures, they were purchased Ly the 
atonement of the Sa>iour. and they are the matter of 
many gracious promises. Our Father in heaYen 
knows that we ha ,.e need of these thing::; l.Jefore we 
af>k them ; but we honour Him by coming to IIim as 
children to a father, with e>er.) bodily want, and in 
all ow· earthly cares and neces::;ities. \Yhen we oP.Ck 

worldly thingo in submission to llis will, and u 
portion of them that thereby we may ad>ance Ilts 
glory, He be::~tows them in un::;wer to prayer, as " the 
lot of our inheritance" willch R e chooses. If He 
withhold temporal glib, and allot:, to His people 
pri>ation and affliction, He doe~ this for the di::~cipline 
of lo>e, that they may be weanP.d from the world. 
be made partakers of Hi::~ holiness. and that they may 
enjoy more fully that better part which cannot be 
taken away. 

6. Be::~ides prayer for God's glory and our own 
good, u:e are conllna11ded and encouraged to pray for 
others. As consecrated priests, ministering at God's 
altar, we should pray much for the church. We 
should make supplicatiOn for men of all classes and 
characters; for those who are in public authority, for 
rich and poor, for the outcast and wandering, for the 
afflicted and dying, and for " all snint:;," in their 
di>ersi.fied conditions and circumstances. Wo nre 
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tho answE\r to the Saviour's intercessory prayer, and 
the glory which the Father has given Him is im
parted to them. 'l.' The doing of God's will on earth 
expresses the whole duty and privilege of man, and 
is inseparably connected with tho perfection of His 
no.ture and all IIis happine~s. 

l. Prayer is to be macle for the possession and 
increase o.flwline.~s, in knowing, obeying, and subm£tting to 
God's will in all tlungs. By reiterated and most 
weighty commands, we are enjoined to "follow after 
holiness," to forsake all sin, and to be " holy in all 
manner of conversation," and to "be holy, for God 
is holy." While this is our constant duty, and we 
a re required to be active in sanctification, the source of 
all holiness in us is God in covenant, as the efficient 
Agent is the IIoly Spirit. IIonce there is indispens
alJle need of constant fervent prayer for the possession 
and advancement of holiness. W e should pray for 
tho indwelling and work of the Spirit, for the 
mortification of sin, the sanctifying power of the 
truth, the sprinkling of tho blood of Christ on the 
lwart and conscience, and the transformation of 
L!~ture and lifo nftcr the image of God. To know, 
obey, and submit to God's will in all things, is to 
advance in the Divine life, and secures the increase 
and perfection of holiness. This expresses the whole 
duty and privilege of man, and is inseparably 
connected with the perfection of Tiis nature, and all 
IIis happiness. How constantly should we seek 
tlJa.t God's will in all things may be done in us and 
by us! How worthy this to be the matter and bur
den of all our prayers ; in the granting of such 
petitions will be fuund our highest honow· and 

• J ohn xvii . 22. 
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hea.rt. and followed by the be::.townl of blE>,-c;iug~ 
desired. 

First of nll, all truo prnyE:'r is spiritual, nud i~ to 
bt• presented from n ~pir 'f •(l f ·a, ( f ltearl and lift'. 

To the womnn of Samarin the Stwiour declar~d
•· God~~~ Sp1rit.~ a,!d tlltylhnt 1conl1ip IIim mtt~t rcor
~hip .H1.111 111 ~irif and ;,. I 'flf},: for illc· Lord st t II 'tuh 
1o •rorslup H im." t His essential nature is pnre 
,.,pirit-not confined to .::pnct~ or ~ material hody. hut 
im-isible, and e,-er~·where pre$eut : nud in wor$hip
piug Him wo ru·t> requirt>d ro renli::.e IIi~ unture nnd 
pres.euee as suth. and to wor::;hip Him in n wny 
he<-oming His Dinue namre-uot mth n h •lih· 

~ . 
8t'r>ict>. but with the full enga~emf•nl ot' om :>I 'ru;:. 
He is E'$"t~ntinlly T1"ttll1, nnd r0quire~ not pati<'n "· or 
ptHllp. ('1' formnlity, l'ut truth in priuciplt. nnd 
mnnnt>r and end. in all nels of 1·eligiou;: wor~hip. 
Rolit~•ers art' built up "a spiritual hou,-e," tin l m·e 
Nquil:t>d to offer to Gt)(l "spirinwl "'ncri!icL·" "~ 
\Yl' ure to "1)ray in th~ Spirit:"~ and ~uiut-. 11rt> 

rt'prt>:-ente,l a~ ·· pntying in tht' llL)l~ Ghost." .· All 
trm' prnyt>r is the fruit of Hi:> indwelling and powt>r. 

In n spiritual framE' of mind w.:> only L'nn come 
bt>fore t"Tod. Tht> prayer that is " effednnl" must 
bE> intl'Nmgili by the 8pirit . .- The ~oul ~hould be 
ndin' and the desires spiritual in praye>r. Our chief 
and most <'~lrllt'St petition:; :,hould b~ n bout spirirurrl 
thin<Ps. and when "~>(' a~k for tem1'ornl thin.!'. we ;:::- ~ 

should du this in a spiritual fmme .• md fL)l' spiriturrl 
e.ud::. nud obje~ts. Thus the whole exenis"' of rr·,~·er. 

• Th~ ~$t :U:S ~--in:o rh~ fin;r cbnM- without the srtidt' 
t John h·. ~3. :!4. 

; 1 P t?-tt>r ii. '· ~ Eph. Yi. IS. I Jnde ~0. 
~ .T~uul's "- lo. ~ucl1 i-5 tht> fonn oi tht> original epithet-
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dcblots to all men. to pray for them, even "hen wt) 

cannot htLY~ personal intercourse "\lith thew. Our 
prayers for others should be for associated com
munities, families, nud nations, as well as for 
individuals. God's people, when in n:ffiiction nud 
cnptiYity, ore commanded to prny for '' the peace of 
the city" of their sojourning, assured that in its 
pence they ~hall enjoy peaco. Thus guilty cities and 
nations aro spared for the sake of the rig·htcqus 
prnying ones that uwell in them. Thus these pro,·e 
to be ··the salt of the earth "-arresting the progress 
of corruption, and the leaves of their profession are 
for • · tho healing of the nations." 

11.-QL\LITI"E::> OV l'R.\ YER. 

P1·nyer being .. the soul's conYerso with God," and 
the expression of nll right doctrinal thought and 
feeling·. it is evidently of prime importance to con
sider tho maw1cr as "ell as the mutter of prayor. 
'l'hero ore certain qualill'es which must chnrncterise 
our nppronchos to the mercy-sent, if our petitions are 
accepteu and successful. These oppea.r from the 
character of the exalted Object of "\\Orship, and the 
condition of the supplinnt; oml they fl.l'e clearly 
inllicnted by the numerous commn.nds of the word 
enjoining the duty, and by the nppr0ved examples 
of sorvants of God, whose prayerful spirit and the 
{lffects of their importunate plending nre recorded 
in the Bible. On n. subject so comprehensive ns the 
qualities of acce}Jtetl prayer, only n few pfl.l'ticulnr~ 

cnn bo noticed. Theso, howeYer, mny be regfl.l'ded 
as primury and fundameutol qunlities, and as asso
ciated with others that aro fouud more or less in 
prnyers utll'n·l'd from the emotions of the renewed 
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dictated by the Spirit of grace and supplication we 
are forbidden to despond on nccount of the unperfec
tion of our humility, or because of the sense of 
remaining pride of heart. Looking to Ilim whom 
we havo pierced, we mourn after a godly sort. The 
work of grace which He begins He will carry 
forward and perfect. The blood of atonement 
cleanses from the sins of our holy things; and, 
through the advocacy of om great High Priest, we 
are brought to self-abasement, and at the same 
time to n state of spiritual exaltation. 

T/u"rdly. 1Jependet1ce and submission are main qualities 
of true prayer. The spirit and attitude of prayer 
express entire dependence on God for everything 
tbat we need, and for aU that we supplicate Him to 
bestow. From Him we have life, and breath, and all 
things; "in Him we live, and move, and llll,-e our 
being." A right ~:>btte of heart is to feel always our 
absolute dependence upon Gou, anu prayer is the 
due expression of it. We unspeakably need pardon 
of sin, and we ask it in prayer, as none can forgive 
sins bnt God. We seek light to gttide our paths, 
nnd as it is not in man to d1rect his steps, we look to 
God to lead us in a right way. Our sh·ength for 
duty nnd trial is not in ourselves or any creature; 
and therefore in 1n·ayer we betake ourselves to the 
Rock of ages, and take hold on almighty strength. 
This stnte of dependence is constant and unchunge
able, and has respect to mind and body, to aU our 
relations, to things temporal and spiritual, to life and 
death, and to all blessings to be desired or enjoyed. 
To cherish a right sense of dependence prompts to 
1n·ayer, ns the due expression of it is our essential 
quality of acceptable prayer. Dependence on God 
involves entire submission to His will) and this we 
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when conducted aright, is fitted to engage nil the 
powers of our h earts nnd spirits, to renuer us more 
spiritual, and to bring us to enjoy ·• nll spiritual 
bles::.ings in heavenly places in Christ." 

Seconrli!J. The deepe.,t lotmility is r equire!! in all 
prayer to Go·l. The qneen of all Christian graces 
is humility. Its spirit 11.nu mrmifestntion nre inuis
pensably required in prayer, as being alone suitable 
tn the duty. The want of au humble bpirit rencler.s 
multitucles wholly prayerless, as pride of heart in 
any measure renders formal prayers uselc.s:-;. ''The 
wickecl, through the pride of hi:, countenance, will 
not seek nfter Gorl ; God i-; not in all Hts thought-..." 
·• Gocl resistcth the proud, but gi,·eth graco unto the 
humhlc." "The desire of the humble the Lord 
heareth." +:- " The L ord hath respect to tho lowly, 
but the proucl He knoweth afar otf." t IIumility of 
spirit is eminently befitting in those who are sinful 
dust and ashes, when u pproaching God, who is 
infinitely gretlt and glorious in holines-;. This spirit 
is manifested in a deep sense of utter unworthiness, 
i.n sorrow and contrition of h ear t for sin, in confes
si ng and aggra>ating our vileness in God's sight, in 
bearing all r ebukes and discouragements in prayer, 
and yet waiting patiently at the mercy-seat, in 
thankfulness for the best blessing, and in the spirit 
of self-abasement, deepened by the acceptance of 
prnyer, and the reception of gracious answers. The 
main characteristics of prayers indited by the Spirit, 
ac; recorded in the word-of samts whose supplica
tions have prevailed wi.th God, as Abraham, Moses, 
Daniel, Ezra, Paul-are self-abasement, contrition of 
heart, and penitential confession \\'bile these were 

• Psn. x. 4. t J as. iv. 6. Ps. x . 7 : P,;a. cxxxviii. 6. 
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mnnner. require~ wntchfnlne~~. frL'edom from all 
worldly distrnetions and cnros, nnd go~pel sincerity. 
We require to eome b:'· faith to the blnod of atone
ment for pardon nud puritlcatiou. and to soek the 
Spirit to "cleanse us from all filthine:':S of the henrt 
and spirit," thnt "we mny perfect holiness in the 
fenr of God." Purity of motivo in prayL'r evid0uees 
thnt w£> \Tor~hil) God inn hol.Y mnuner. The grnnd 
con..;trniuiug motiYe of worship. ns of oyery rig-ht 
action. is to "do nil to tlw glory of Gotl." The 
reCLWd throughout the Scriptnros of conutlos:': in
~tnuces of ncc0pted rm:rer, shows thnt the chief 
motin' of the ""l'Plinnt::. in prt">enti.ng th0sc petitinns 
wn s t ht' DiYint' g-lory. Their n ppeal wns en>r to the 
hPuonr and fnithfnlne:>s of GL)d. Thu~ ditl )foses 
ph'ad fLH' Israel-" \Yhen'fLm' slH)nld tho Egyptians 
"l' 'nk. ·· .. :Xo"·· 1 besE>t'ch Tlt~'e. lt't th0 power 0f 
tl11 Lnnl be :..:,TL'nt ncl'Ortling: ns Tlwu hnst spoken." 
'l'his nppenl "1\-as ft,llo\ved by tlH' immediate n.,snrnnC'e 

that hi,- prnyt>r "\\HS h0nrd-·• ~'"" trnl:· n8 t lin'. nll 
tlw t':ll'th t:hnll bL• ti.llt•tl with tho glor,,- of the Ijorcl.'''A' 
Eltjnh. fr,,m this motin'. sought thl" dC'ci"itHl from 
\i11 t 1t Cnnncl-" ITL':tr me. 0 Lord. henr me. 
that this pe,)ph> mn~- killH' that 'l'hon nrt thL' Lord 
lh)d. nnd thnt Thou ha,t tnrm'd their heart back 
ug:1in "t Throughout the r,-nhu:<-the churl'h's 
inspired censer of prnise-the glor.' of J ehovnh 1s the 
freqnL'Ut ruotin> nud argument in prnyE>r-" For 
Thy nnme':o; snke. pnrdou mine iniquity. for it is 
great." "Help us, 0 God of om snh-atiou. for the 
g-lMY of Thy nnme. nnd deliver us. and purge nway 
~ur. sin. fo.r Thy nnme's sakE:'." ''Quicken 010, 0 

Ll'rd. f0r Thy name's sake; for Thy righteousness 

t I K.iug>< '-dii. :1 i. 
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should manife!lt in all our ttpproaclH'~ to Gocl. 'l'he 
language of nll right prayer is thnt of our gt'Pilt 

Tiigh Prir::~t, when in llis soul-agony ITo " prnyNl 
tho moro eurnCI:;tly"-'' Not my will, lJnt 'l'hino bu 
dono." SuLmi,;sion to God's will i~; n•qnireu in 
refC'reuco to the matters WI' usk, the nurt ttrr. of tho 
favour sought, uud the season of !Jranting our petition>~. 
\Yo often know not "hut ::~pirit wo ar•' of, 110\' whnt 
is lJcst. for us. Nothing <:Uil we clcmlllnd un tho 
gwu1l<l of j ustil'C, as wo only <1Cs<'n·c· "rat h. Ou1· 
wholo ]>lea Jull~>t bo ou tho ;:t·omHl of mercy n1ul grael', 
"hich is "c >\'l'roign \\-e ure evPr JH'Oill' !•1 n"k amis~. 
for corrupt nn<l improper oncls. Gull, !<1 whom wrl 

pray, clues all things "llC<:oruing to tl11• eouusf'l of 
ilia own will;" uuu theref<Jro it c·on••ei'Il!i u", i11 
coming to tho throne of j,rt·ace, tl) snppli•·alo Him 

uh~·u) "• in the uxorcise of patic·JLc•o tulfl pr•J..,trut•· 
suumis~ion. 

l:'ot/J I My. Pm} cr must be proson terl111 alwly~twlltll'l', 
a,,d ji·11m pure ~tWII't·es. Gou is "~;liJri•JUS iu ltoliuPst- " 
and i;; to he wor~hilrp!'!d "in tho heanty of ltolincsl-i " 
It is the ::.r:ltlerlluw of ITis king<lom, that "the pur~ 
in henrt ., only "shnll see Gocl." "Ilo "ho 11hnll 
ase:on<l tho hill of nod, nud shall stancl in Ill'! holy 
plnco, mu,t havn dean hancl~ nncl11 ptu·r• !wart."~ 
The convinced binner is tuugh t to say iu c.mfnsbion
" If I regard inir1uity in my heurt, the Lord will TltJt 

hear mo." t God's will is, that "rnc~n pmy every 
where, lifting up holy hands, witltrJtlt feur unrl 
doulJbng." t In <:oruiug to God in any net of wor
ship, we nc>ocl to form and <!Urry out the re~olution

" I will watlh my hand~ iu innocency; :so "ill I 
Lomvuss thine altar, 0 L111·d." § 'ro pray in sL holy 

• 1' II, X i\', :J, I, t r.a. I Hi. I !1. 
~ P-ulm xxvi. G. 

! l Tirn, jj K 
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are so important, and the state of heart required in 
approa<.;bing God is so solemn and abe:orbed, as to 
d<'ruand the utmost serioucmess and fenency. 'fhe 
heart of the suppliant must be fixed and earnest if 
he would move the heart of Omnipotence. In His 
last ~:;u:fferings, the Redeemer, "with strong crying 
and tears," made His supplications to the Father
" Being /,, an agony, He prayed tl!c more earnestly." In 
a like frame of spirit must we follow our blessed 
Example, if our prayer 'rill prevail with the Eternal. 
_-\.s Jacob, when tee u;re~tle with the Angel of the 
Covenant, putting forth nll 0nergy and concentrated 
eif01 ts, we must cheri~h the resolute purpose-" \Ve 
will not lot Thee go till Thou bless us."~;. The 
resolution of a Christian Father t should he ours 
m engaging in prP.yer-" NeYer will I come away 
from Thee, without Thee." 'fhis earnestness in 
prnyer is oppo::;ed to want of due preparation and 
spirituality of mind. It restrains and preYeuts 
waudenng- thought~, and it is that ardour of devout 
affections and desires ,..,hich the IIoly Spirit en
kindles. Importunity in petitioning, which is the 
exprest-iou of earnestness, bas been not improperly 
said to be '' !lie essence of prayer." t \Ve ask for 
blessing~, unwilling to take a denial; wo wrestle in 
ple:Hhng till we prevail. Augu8lltlc makes mention 
of one so praying, " as if he would hreathe out his 
life in prayer." .Justus Jo11es relates of Luther's 

• Geu. xxxii. 26. t Bcmard. 
+ Of thi~ importunity in prayer we huYC o. Rtriking instance 

in the prayer of Knox, the Scotti~<h Rdormer, when ITo wa~; 
nccu,.toroed, in pleading for Chri!<t'R cau~e, to Hay-" Lord, 
g-h·e me Scotland, el~e I die." It need not be wondered llt 
that Queen 11Iary t<hould say she" dreaded one of John Knox's 

prayer<~ more lhnu ten thon~and 11\Cil ! " 
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sake brinrr my soul out of trouLle." Thus, too, 
' I"' 

Daniel prayed, when h e fasted and nuulo bUpplication 
for I srael's deliverance, and for the house of hi:
God-" Now, thcrdfore, 0 our God, hear tho pmyor 
of Thy servant, o.ud his supplicahon,.;, null cnu~c Th~ 
face to ~;hine upon Thysauctun.ry that is dNmlnte. fUl' tho 
Lord's sake." This mutivo nppenrs ln·ominPnl in nll 
the Saviour's pmyers for Ilimself nnd for His 1wopk 
during Ilis btEtte of earthly abasement, as in His work 
of sen·ilo oLediencl', in tho crisis of II is sulferi ngs, nntl 
in the glorious display of l11s miracles of power. 
Ilis constant grand nim wns the Father':; glory. Jlj,. 
grent plea, as it was His act of heartfelt :;ubmis:-wn. 
was-" Not my will, but Thine ho rlOJll' ." :u the 
gravo of L aznrus lie prnyod-" Became of the 
people which shmd by I ~>nitl it, that they lllil)' 

believe that Thou hast sent me";,' J>uril) uf mohv<', 
suprnmo r egnru to God's honour nnrl glory, is the 
main ch aracteristic of all filial prayer nnd of true 
devotedness; it is therefore nn essontiul element of 
prayer . I t forms a fit test of our sincerity in prayer, 
ns tho wnnt of it accounts for the fnct of so many 
prayers remaining unanswered. 'l'ho " earl.'s of tho 
world, the deceilfulne~s of richc~, nnd the lusts of 
other things," ch oke tlw spirit of proyL•r, equally 
with the seed of the worJ, and in man.' cases suspend 
wholly its p erformance. Solfi~hness f'ngenuers in
sincerity, nnd Go1l is mocked iu our petitions The 
quaint but truthful remark of one deserves serious 
considnrution-" P eople never toll more lies thnn in 
th eir prayers." 1· 

F1jlltly. Earnestness and imporlu111ty ar e essential 
clements of prayer. The matter s sought in pruyer 

• Johu xi. 12. i R obert Allnm . 
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chureh life," s..<tn; an early Chri~tinn Father, "is one 
great continued prayer." "CO Lamartine, ~peaking of 
the Puritans oi England, declare~ " their life -w-n.'l 
a prayer, and their death was a p:;alm." Con,tancy 
in prayer is :,hown in the habit of ejaculatory 
petition; in presenting to God :,hort, -.udden, re>er
ent nddres:;e=-, amid daily bu~ine:;s, in ,:,Udden 
emergencies, and in offering up the rising emotion.-, 
and de:::ires of the ht:~nt at ali time, and in all eYents 
nnd circumstance:-. Thu.c; the primiti>e Chri,tians 
were accu,-tomeJ to ··pray without ceasing." Clement 
of ...:J.lua11dn"a describes a ChriHian by ,ayiug-" In 
e.ery plnce he will pray, though not openly to be 
:;eeu oi men; e>en when he i..:, walking for plea .. mre, 
e\·en when he is in con>er:;e with other men, in still
ne, -.. in rending. and when he i.;; engaged in rea,onable 
bu5ines", he pray, by all mean..,. And e>en. also. 
if he onl~- think on God in the chamber of the soul, 
and with :::ilent :-ighing calls upon the Father, He 
will be near Him nnd with Him, for He is -,.till 
:;peaking to Him.'! The excellent Jonathan Ed1card& 
relnte-. of his experience in the early period oi hi.., life 
- "I was nlmo:-t con,tnntly in ejaculatory prayer 
where>er I wa"'. Prayer seemed to be natural to 
me. a:; the breath by which the inwnrd burnings oi 
my heart had .-ent." W hen the pion"' Franke "W"US 

~ked by a friend how he maintained a oonstant 
peace of mind. he replied-·• By .'tirr.ing up my mind 
a hundred time;: a day. Wb.ere>er I am, wbnte.-er 
I do, I :-ay. Ble:,-sed Jesus, ha>e I truly n share in Thy 
redemptiun" Are my sin:-. forgi¥en? Am. I guided 
by Thy ~pirit? Thine I am: wn~h me ngain and 
again. By this com.tant con.-erse with Jesus I ha>e 

• Ori~t!n. 
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habits of prayer-" No day passes in which he does 
not devote at least throe hourd to prayer and medi
tation. I once succeeded in hearing- him pray 
What energy, what faith in his wordb! Ile prays 
earnestly, as a mnn conver~iug "ith God, nnd with 
such trust and faith as a mnu conversing with his 
father." Thus should we, as David-" Cry to God 
with the whole heart.">;. So, even in prayer::; for 
others, should we · • labour j£·rrently in p. ·ayt r '' for 
them-be in 11 a conflict" and agony. t In thi" 
spirit of holy importunity men bhould "pr<ty always, 
and not faint." Om· encouragement and hope of 
success in prayer are insepnrubly connected "ith it
" Shall not God avenge His own elect, wluch cr.' 
dn.y and night unto Ilim, though lie Leur long 
with them? I tell you that lie w dl n veuge them 
speedily." t 

Lastly Constancy nnd p('ncrerancc nrc iutlispensable 
qualities of true prayer. There is uo tpwlity of 
prayer more frequently insisted on antl exemplified in 
tho Scriptures than constant continutwce in the duty. 
11 Continue instant in prayer,'' "Praying always," 
" Praying without ceasing," are the reiterated in
junctions of the wonl. Thus have all de,·oted 
servants of Christ regarded the spirit of prayer as 
the element of their new life, aml its continual 
exorcise as their sole duty and darling employment. 
Tho apostle Paul speaks of his prayiug for the 
churches al way8, and of labouring for them earnestly 
night and day in his prayers. As the spirit of prayer 
is that of dependence, humility, love, and faiLh con
joined, it has been properly remarked that "he who 
cloes not pmy always, never prays." " The whole 

· P o;. cxix. 143. t Col. iv. 12. +Luke xviii . 7, 8. 
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weaknes~-o, \VC ~houlcl pur"e''"l'~ tn thP Pntl, a snrecl 
that in coutiuumg to seek wo :shnll find, au•l that i11 
repented knock10g, the door of act·e"~ and l1lessiu"' . 0 

will be opened. 
These qualities of prayer to Gorl appear in more 

marked prominence when we approach Ilun, as we 
are encouraged to do, as our l!'nther ITt Christ. In 
this character He is pre:sentell as fulL of tenuer pity 
and COmpassion, having yearning UOWeb Of Illl'I'CiC~, 
e' er rendy to receive sinners, noel to be.stuw npon 
them pardon and salvation. \Y e Joilwultl then> fore 
approach to Him in pra~·er as clnlllren to n Fnth~r, 
who is able and ready to help. \Ve shoul•l han1 
faith in IIi~ paternal nature and character. n11tl in 
His gracious promises, and in His paternal tlenlings 
towards those who betake themselves to lit;; mercy. 
" The Lord is merciiul and gracious, slu1v U anger, 
and plentiful in mercy." Believing in Tits g-r;teiou~ 

nature nnd paternal compassion, wo aclmuwlc•lgo 
Tiis past goodness. " He hath not dealt with w; 

after our l'iw~, nor rewarded us nccorcliug to our 
iniquities., \ Vo rely upon llim for all prosont and 
fnture blessing. "Like as a fnthrr ptttL'th his 
children, so tho Lonl pi tieth them that fe,tr IIim." -~,, 

\Yhilc 'l'l'e come before God with childlike confiucuco 
nnd humility, because Ile is our Father in heavPn, 
infinitely holy and glorious, nnd we aro gnilty aud 
pollutotl, we should dra'l'l' nigh in humilit.y nnd solf
nbascment. As tho returning prodigal, wo should 
arise und go to OUl' Father, confessing that. wo hnve 
sinned agmnst heaven nnd in II1s sight, ao<l •tro lUI

worthy to be called llis children. \ Vith ltol.) bold
ness and freedom of utterance wo nro encourngPd 

• Ptso lm riii. S, 10, I :1. 
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enjoyed bereuity of mind, and a settled peace in my 
soul." The culti~ation of this habit of ejaculatory 
prayer, insteau of preventing attendance upon -.tatl~ll 
seasons of duty, or of more protracted de~ohou, 
will rather pruYe an incitement to them, nnd will 
render theru the more prufitable when they occur. 
Perseverance iu prayer is oppo::.ell to ull fickleness 
and nnsteadmess; 1::t conttnuell ::.upplicn.twn for some 
particular bles,ing. It is the perfectiOn of fervency 
and constum.y. \Vhen Christians are represented in 
Scripture as "continuing ttlllant in prayer,'' the 
original Greek word expre .. ~ses the proper iuen of per
severance. It is a mihtury term. denoting holdmg 
out with im-incible fortitude in a po~t of llifficulty 
and danger; resi::.ting hostile attacks until the object 
desired is attaineJ.. Such perseverance we should 
manifest in pleading under J.eluys nnJ. apparent 
refusals. In buch ca:;es, God trie:) the spirit of His 
servants, and the value which they set on the objects 
sought m prayer. ~-illd at times, when He withholds 
the blessing ::;ought, He de::.igns to confer n. good 
n..oro important than that which the petitioner 
directly desired. Moses, when he pleaued for hrael, 
on account of their sin in the matter of the golden 
calf, filled his mouth with a.rguml'nts, and preYailed 
in prayer, tlll God appeareJ. to bend from IIt:s pur
pose, aud gave the repeated assurance of His 
gractOus presence. The Syrophenictaa woman per
severed in prttJOr, amid::.t delays and dtscouragements, 
till she recetved the ble::.sing sought, and obtained 
besicle:l the Savwur's commenua.twn of tho greatness 
of her fmth. With such precepts for our direction 
in prayer, and buch examples for our encouragement, 
we should learn to pray wtth constancy and fervent 
importunity; and in difficulty, cl.ibtrachon, and felt 
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manner of answering, the measure of the goodness 
and mercy they seek, and the trials they are called 
to endure. A proper view of the paternal relation, 
and the due exorcise of a filial spirit, inspire the 
joyful hope of acceptance and abundant bles8ing. 
If earthly parents. being evil, know how to give good 
gifts unto their children, how much more shall the 
heavenly Father " give good things to them that 
ask Him! "~ The breathing of the "spirit of auop
tion." which is the true lo.uguage of prayer, is the 
importunate cry, '' Abba., Father." This is its 
interpretative uttero.nce, e>en though audible worlls 
mny not he employed. As children plentling with 
earthly parents expect to prevail with them by 
nppenling to their paternal affections, so, under n 
sense of need, believers hn>e access with freedom to 
God tho Father. The whole expression of the 
rene·wcd heart finds its appropriate utterunce in the 
cry. ''Abba, Father." The eloquence, power, aml 
preval£>nce of prayer are love. It is the pleading of 
n. chiltl, sensible of its own weakness, and that nil 
dependence and confidence should e>er rest on tho 
Father's wisdom, love, and power. It is at the 
same time the strongest "restling of one who has 
power with God. and prevails. \Yell might Lutllfr 
dcclnre of this utterance of the spirit of ndoption
" Though it is a faint cry, yet it doth pierce the 
douds. so that there iR nothing else beard in heaven 
of God nnd His angels." And again-" The little 
word Father, concei>ed effectually iu the henrt, 
passes nll the eloquence of Demosthenes, Cicero, nnd 
of the most eloquent rhetoricians that e-.;·er were in 
the wOl'ld. The matter is not expressed wtlh words, 

· )!ntt. ,·ii. 9. 
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to make our requests l'llown to God.* Thi,- boldness 
~houlu be cherished in opposition to all sinful 
despondency, slarish fear, and grounilless su:5picion::
and jealou::,ies of God, as if H e was not gracious and 
11 merciful, n as He is declared to be, and not ready 
to welcome and save sinners. Coming to Go1l as our 
Father in Christ, we should draw near with impor
tunity, with love and delight in Him, in filial sub
mis;.ion, and· with assur.:d and joyful hope of accept
ance. A. little child, by its importunity, will bend 
uu ear :1ly parent from his purpose, and obtain 1t~ 
Jo;:,ire. So belie•ing suppliants, pleadiuti their 
coveuau:-relation. expostulate with their hea\enly 
Father, and pren\il in prayer. ·· Doubtle:::.s Thou 
art our Father," &c. t Filial lo•e and trust is the 
true ::;pirit of prayer, us dt;light in God i,- the certain 
precursur of a grncwu:; answer. .. I will lo•e Thee, 
V Lord, IllY stnm0-th;" aud then iu cuust·q cldlCe-" I 
will call upon the Lord, who is worthy to be 
prai::;ed." ~ ·'Delight thyself also in the Lord; and 
IIo ;-;hall gi•e Thee the desires of thine heart." s 
As n. llutiful child confides in its father's wisdom !or 
uirt?ction, and submits to his disposal !or correction 
and support, ::;o in prayer the children of God submit 
to theu· Father in all thing:;, a::, to the time and 

• The manner of go,.pel-wor,..hip i:- often <'!larncteri.~ed in 
the word by the term" bold.nes.,.'' Hebrew~ ::r.. 19-"Hadng 
therefore bolduc.':; to enter into the holie,t by the blood of 
Jt'SllS; '' Hebrew:> i\·. lG-" Let us therefore come boldly unto 
the throne of hrrace.'' The original Greek word denote.., all 
frt'edom of 11/lt'ranrr, and i.., :-iogularly nppliCllble to the free 
iut<'r<'onr,c of children with the Father whom they lo•e, and 
in '\\'hum they repo,.e heartfelt confidence. 

t Isaiah hili. 1 G. 
:; Pomlm :ocviii. l, 3. § P .,alm .xxxvii. 4 

\ 



CHAPTER Y. 

DIFFEREXT KIXDS 01•' PRA YElL 

As prayer is the great duty and privilege of tb(' 
Christian life, it is to be observed in various re
lations, and at different season-. ; and it present" 
diversified aspects, arising from the conditions and 
circumstances in which the exercise is engaged in. 
The obligation to the performance of the duty in all 
these, as enjoined in the Di,ine word, is manifolrl 
and weighty. Prayer may be regarded as 1, Privati.? : 
2, Domestic; 3, Social; 4, Public; and 5, In re"per t 
to uaso1M-under trials and bcrrarcmmts. Each of 
these demands particular con"ideration. 

I.-PRITATE PRAYER . 

This is the soul's individual converse with Gorl. 
when the person, secluded from all others, pours out 
his heart in adoration, petition, and thank:;;giving. 
Such prayer our Lord specinlly enjoins when He 
directs-11 Thou, when thou prayest, enter thy closet, 
and when thou hast shut thy door. pray to thy 
Father which is in secret; anrl thy Father which seeth 
iu secret shall reward thee openly."-;(. A plac·e of 
:-.ecrecy for communion with God is regarded as im
portant, and every person is supposed to have one. 
It is " ll1y clcsrl," that which one select" for himself, 
which he loves, and to which he returns with desu·P
to be alone with the all-seeing God. This is not 
nece~sarily always in the same place, but to one who 

.. Matthew Yi. G. 
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but groanings, "·hich groanings cannot be uttered 
with any words of eloquence, for no language can 
express them." ~.' 

• Luthe1· un the Galatia.n,.., chnpter iv.; v. G. 
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and particularity of adru·ess which characteri~e 

private prayer at'e an eminent means of culti,•atinn- <t 
0 

loving and familiar acquaintance with God, and thu!-. 
of enjoying the benefits which result from it. Private, 
retired prayer may be, as it frequently is, silent
consisting in the movement of the internal thought,:: 
and desires of the heart. Such was the ejaculatory 
prayer of Moses at the margin of the Red Sen ; the 
petitions of Abraham's servant as he stood at the 
well; and of Hannah, the mother of Samuel, as she 
wept and spoke in her heart-<~ Only her lips moved, 
but her voice was not heard." But it may some
times be of advantage in private prayer to use low 
audible words, as tending to prevent wandering 
thoughts, to fix the attention, and to give the more 
definite meaning and emphasis to our petitions. 
Luther frequently prayed in private, standing look
ing out at a window, and gave expression tu hif; 
thoughts and desires in low articulate word!':. The 
l1enefit derived from private prayer will bo found 
greatly in connection with the regularity of its obse1 ,._ 
ance. As our bodies are refreshed and invigorated 
by stated supplies of daily food, so spiritual health and 
growth are maintained and promoted by regular and 
frequent communion with God. "'\Ye should settle 
and constantly keep the appointment to be alono with 
God; and we should guard against and break awn) 
from whatever would prevent it. The morning and 
evening of each day aro befitting seasons for 13ecrot 
devotion. Our first waking moments should lJC 
!riven to conYerse with Rim, who watched over us 
0 

when helpless in sleep, and who renews our life each 
retw'Uing day. And as the night enters, we need 
to seek in prayer pardon for the sins of the pnst day, 
and, in resigning our souls into His hands, to ask 
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loves the duty there can never be wanting a clo~et 
1·etreat, and the " stlll hour" of access to the mercy 
seat. 

We ever need, as we should always value, recourae 
to secret prayer. It has been properly said to 1~ 
"the lest of all prayer." In this ordinance we are 
called to withdraw from the world, with its ensnaring 
and distracting scenes, and to St'Jt our faces and 
hearts heavenward. We commune with our hearts, 
and learn to judge OUl"belves, and to form a right 
estimate of our (·hnracter, condition, and prin<:ipleb. 
Above all, in private prayer we ure led to near fellow
~>hip with God. In secret, we may best ascertain 
whether we have the true spirit of prayer. \Vhen 
vraying in company, we ale in danger of deceiving 
ourselves, by displaying before others our gifts, 
whilo grace in the heart is wanting; only speaking 
to human ears, rather than to the H earer of Prayer. 
"When retired and alone, before the throne of grace, 
we are freed from buch a temptation. Our true state 
and character are best known in retirement. " All 
things are naked and opened unto the eyes of Him 
with whom we have to do."~ W e may then ascer
tain whether we feel in our hearts to offer prayer to 
God, or whether we present to Him only " the 
t~acrifice of the lips," w bile the heart is far from 
Ilim. Our chief concern in entering our closet 
should be to realise the Divine presence. We go 
alone to pour out our hearts before God ; and we 
~>hould feel that it is surely good for us to "draw 
near" to Him. Ilis invitation and promise are
•· Acquaint thyself with Ilim, and be a.t peace, and 
thereby good shall come unto thee." t The freedom 

• 1 [P.brcwA iv. 13. t .Job x.xii. 21. 
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his most active labours aud conflicts, spent tltree of 
his best hours daily in prayex·. When he was called 
at any time to accumul11ted and more arduous work, 
he was accustomed to say to his comp11niou!l in 
labour-" ]{ow, tct 1mtst pmy more." The advice of 
the excellent Pl!ilip Henry to his children and friends 
was-" Be sure you look to your soCI·et dnty; keep 
that up whatever you do. The soul cannot prosper 
iu the neglect of it." Remarkin{r that npostacy 
generally begins at the closet, he would f;ay-" Secret 
prayer is first carelessly performed, then frequently 
overlookPd, and after a while wholly cast off: and 
tl1en, farewell God and Christ, and nll religion." 
Let us lay to heart these warning!l, counsels, and 
examples; and whatever bu our relations, and toils, 
and trials, let us have recourse more frequently to 
our closets, to meet with God, to receive from Him 
renewed direction and strength, and to resign 
ourselves wholly to llim for all service and blesl'ling. 

II.-1'.\)!JLY l'lL\YEU. 

The family is a revealed institution of heaven, 
among the first given to man on earth. In tho ~;tate 
of prime•al innocence in Paradise, God laid the 
foundation of the church, nod of tho state in the 
family constitution, by ordaining marriage, and He 
appointed the way of blessing to the individual 
both for soul and body, and to communities uf every 
kind in the law of the Sabbath. 

a:;ked afterwards whnt he 1neout by the expreSRIOn He 
.,bowed him;;elf di:,.,at:isfied with her emiot<ity, but told her 
that he bod been wrestling with the L o1 d fur Scotlnud, and 
found there was a. sad time ot hnud, but tbtLt tho L ord would 

be grn~iou!S to a r!!mnaut." 
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protection from evils and dangers unseen. If w~ 
desire antl value communion with God, we will 
~eek and find other times for private prttyer almost 
daily. The Jews had their stated hours datly in 
which they went up to the temple to pray; and these, 
too, the primitive Christin.ns observed with regularity. 
David speaks in one of the Psalms of praying and 
crying aloud, " evening, morning, and at noon," and 
again, of praising God "seven times a day." t~- And 
Daniel, when in high office, and engro,.;sod in publi<: 
affairs, went into his chamber, and with the windows 
toward J ernsalem, prayed kneeling before God. t 
In like manner, if we are truly pt·ayerful, we shall 
redeem time, and snatch ourselves from worldly 
pursuits to enter into our closet, to seek dtrection 
and renewed strength and blessing from the hearer 
of prayer. The most devoted servants of God, amid 
incessant labow·s and manifold trials, h.tve felt the 
indispensable need of such retirement and holy 
separation, and have given themsel\'es to sectuing 
1t. It is recorded o:f Jolm Welslt of Ayr, one of our 
Pr~sbyterian suffering confessors, that when at home, 
he spent one third of every day in private prayer; 
and that he frequently rose from bed in the night 
to engage m tills duty. t Luthrr, in the period of 

• P1:0alm lv. 17, cxi.'t.. 164. t Dan. vi. 10. 
! In the "ScoTS' Wo:RTHIE'S" it is related of Weh;h-" He 

used to say he wondered how a Christian could lie in bed all 
night nnd not nse to pray, many time" he rose, and many 
timcq he watched. One night he rose and went mto the next 
room, where be stayed so long at 8ecrct prayer, that his wife, 
fearing ho m1ght catch cold, was con~trnined to rL<~e and 
follow bim, and, as she hearkened l!he heard him speak in 
interrupted expressions-' Lord, wilt Thou not grant me 
f.lcotlaod?' n.nd after a pause-' Enough, Lord, enough.' She 
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tion, and to seek His blessing coutinnn.lly on all the 
member8, and in ail domestic duties antl change~> 
and trials. Even the light of nature has taught the 
heathen in ancient and modern time5 to O\YO the 
entire dependence of the family upon the Divine 
Being for pre~enation nod blessing The ancient 
Romans hnd their household gods to which they 
daily pre~ented offerings, and on special occasions 
made vows. In Chma, and some other pagan lands, 
net:. of reverential regard are ::-hown to deceased 
nnce::-tor", n" the beads of familie:;: and libations nod 
gift!' are presented to superior being,.;, who are 
belie,·ed to be able to a>ert calamities nod to 
<'Onfer family benefits. E>ery >iew of the family 
con~titution gi>en in the Scripture.;;, of the duties 
enjoined on the parties, and of the benefits to be 
deri,ed from their faithful performnnce, -..bows the 
obligation of family prayer, and inculcatPs the 
neces,..ity and importance of it' right and dilig· ·nt 
perfo..>rmnnce. The head of the family is. hy Divine 
appointment. constituted the king and prit>st of his 
hou~e. nnd is, to n large extent, respon,-ible for its 
"P 1 imal iutere:>ts. The home of the hou~Phold is 
the dome ... tic society. in which God is sought in 
pra~·er and praise, and where He has promi--ed to 
{'Orne nnd dwell with Hi, people The "voico of 
rejoicing nod snh·ation is in the tahcrnnclc' of the 
righteo..>us." and J eho>ah i,- e>er to them " n wall of 
fire around them, and the glory in the midst .'' 
Husbands nod wi>e". marrying in the Lord, are 
commanded to walk together a:, " heirs of the grace 
of life." and to dwell together, so thnt th<>ir "prayers 
be not hindered " The dutie:- which parent,; owe to 
their children, in dedicating them to God, iu travnil
mn- a:::- in birth till Chn~t be formed in them, in 

;::> 
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God iA Tiimtwlf tho Author and Som·co of tho 

family constitution. "IIe muketh Ilim families liko 
lL Jlock." ITo tnkes to Jlim~;clf tho cotu.le:-ceuding 
1tnd. encleuriug title of "The God of nll tho fnmilio~ 
of Israel." ~:- The relation uetwcen clomcstit: t;OCiety 
1111(1 llim who iustitutrd it, the purposHs for '' hieh it 
wus ordtliued, thu duti"~ enjuu11~cl upon thl• clifh•roHL 
parties whid1 constituto tho fnmily, tllo hloR~;ing~; 
promised, und tho j tulgmout~; throntonod, ltccording • 

tts these duties nro faithfully performed or noglocte<l, 

tmcl tho examples of domestic lifo recorllutl in tho 
\\ orcl, all euforco tho ouligntiou and importnucn of 
family wonhip, and show tlutt thoro are ltonelits 

most vnlunhlo ttnd oxtenl-nu which C'amwt uo on
joyed hut iu tho way of it>~ tlili~t.ml olJsm-vnnc·c. It 
may bo admitted that tlw Senpturcs do uot contain 

au oxpn• s pr(;<:ept eujoiruu~ family "orsltip, hut 
thifl if! 110 vnlicl ar:;nmenL ugain!->L its obligatiOn 

Thoro uro other in~titution~, :-uc·h UH fumnles pttrtak-
iug in sealing ordinance~:~, which though not in 

uxprosH termH c·omnHuHled, uro yot oldigalory, from 
tho nuturo and cll'hign of the1r iubtituLion , nncl from 
tho gou .. ral c:ommand to olJSorvo it.. Gurl ttppoiu tocl 
tho tlomr11lw con.vldulwn lUi lLU omiuuut mouns for 
advanclllg Ilit1 g lory By Dis all-~ociug and wonder

working proviclLuce, Tie bnn~H togethot· alllluuitcK 
in tho nearest and most. sacred Loud tho honds of the 
family, nncl makes them ausolutely dopmHlunt upon 
Dim for direction and tmpport in nll family duti1~s 
UUU lriu)H, nnd fur tbo Wl10l0 Comfort nud U)C•!-fling of 

tho housoholcl It io therefore lJluinly incumbent on 
them to uclmowledgo God, Ly direct act~:~ of donwAtic· 
won;ln p, to pluce tho h ousehold uudor I1 i fl pro tee-

• P H. cvii. IJ .Jnr xxxi. 1. 
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to hn•e ·'walked with God ''-1!-n ;;criptura.l expression 
for habitual daily fellowship: this is done in con
nection with family relations, and must ha•e been in 
tlio:> way of regu.lar family \TOl-ship. Xoah, too, who 
w•s ··a just man, perfect in his generntion. and 
walked with God." i:; thus charactcri::;ed ns the head 
of a t'amily. The faith that led him to take warning 
of things un::;een, and the fear that mo•ed him to 
prepare the ark. had re::;pect to the snhation of his 
home. t _.\.braham. the father of the fnithful-·' the 
friend of God ''-is commended not on.l)- for hi;; per
sonal faith in the promis~". but primarily for the 
religious ordering of his household. and for acts of 
dome;;tic imtruction and worship. Thus. when he and 
his son I:>nnc journeyed to the mount of sacrifice. be 
annonn .. ·ed to his setTnnt;; that be and the lad wou.ld 
go to a distance to \TOr:iliip. implying that wo~hip 
with hi" family wa" a stated obserrance. .Vterwards. 
God commend::; him, chiefly as a parent and a god.ly 
ma~ter. whl:'n He says-" I l-now him that he will 
command his children and his household after him, 
and they ,.hall keep the way of the Lord. to do justice 
nnd jndgm' nt. that tht> Lord may bring upon Abrn
ham that which He had spoken of him." t 

Family prnyer. e:xpressi-re of true faith and depend
ence, i" a chief part of the \Tny of the Lord, which 
Abralwm and his children nod household after him 
were to keep; and the in::;trnctions nntl commnnd.s 
which he imparted to them must ha•e been prayer
ful. '\\hen. in hie:: different ~ojournings, as he pitched 
l-is tent to d\Tell with his family, he built altars to 
God. and called upon the name of the Lord. This 
\TGS for family \TOrc::hip and dedication, as well as 

T C'-.en. ". 2:?. + Gen.xnii. 19. 
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bringing them up ''in the nurture and admonition of 
the L ord," and in training them in the way in which 
they should go; and tho duties which the heads 
of fami lies owe to other domestics, require the spirit 
of prayer for their due discharge-as the most im
pressive way of enforcing them is the daily assembling 
of the household at the family altar for nuited prnyer, 
praise, and reading the word, with the in11uence of 
a consistent Christian example. 

In the primitive ages of the world, under the pat
riarchal dispensation, revealed religion in its social 
character was chiefly confined to the family. The 
head was the spiritual instructor, officin.ting priest, 
and supreme ruler in the household. There was thus 
secured for the family an early and daily religious 
training; and the parental government was fitted to 
be a model for civil society. In due time the family 
was to expand into the tribe, and this again, in its 
extended enlargement, to become the nation, framed 
on the basis of true religion, and by national acts 
of worship and submission, publicly acknowledging 
dependence on Israel's God for support, protection, 
and every blessing. True religion was designed to 
be propagated, spread, and become univet·sal through 
the family constitution. So God still deals with man
kind. Races and nations retain anrl display the 
marked characteristics of theu· founders and of the 
families of which they consist. The family is the 
nursery of the ehurch, as the church on earth is that of 
the church in heaven. In the inspired record of dis
tinguished servants of God, from the earliest times, 
there are pointed references to faruily religion, with 
accounts of united worship and of other domestic 
duties. Th us, when before the flood, Enoch is said 
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my house, we will serve the Lord.""' David, in a. 
psalm, ~ hich has been fitly termed "TuE FAMILY 

SoNG," designed for the perpetual use of the church, 
says-" I will behave myself wisely in a perfect 
way. Oh! when wilt Thou come unto me? I will 
walk within my house with a perfect heart.'' t At a 
time when much occupied with public affairs as the 
chief of the nation. it is recorded that after he had 
dismissed the whole congregation, he "returned to 
bless his house," intimating that the worship of 
God in the family was not to be neglected through 
any public engagement, and that he had a principal 
regard to the ~piritual benefit of the family, as the 
appropriate fruit of the joyful solemnities. So, 
under the X cw Testament, the observance of family 
worship, and. a marked blessing upon the ordinance, 
(;haracterise God's approved servants. Zecharias and 
Elizabeth, the parents of John the Baptist, "were 
both righteou:, before God, walking in all the com
mandments and ordinances of the Lord blameless.'' t 
Cornelius, the centm·iou, "feared God with all his 
house, and prayed always"-which included praymg 
with his family as well as in private.§ And the 
· · unfeigned faith" of the mother and grandmother 
of Timothy, which led to his instruction from child
hood in the holy Scriptures, doubtless found 
expression in united domestic prayer, and brought 
forth its fruit in his early devoted piety and eminent 
usefulness. 

The whole t-cheme of Divine revelation throughout 
a~::.igns a prominent place of the most powerful in
fluence to the family relation. In the DiYine purpose, 

• .Jo,.hun :t:xi~. 15. t P::.alm ci. 2. ! Luke i. 6. 
J -~Ct.~ :X. 2. 
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a public testimony to the inhabitant.~ of the land 
in behnlf of the supreme authority of J ebovuh, his 
covenant God. In like manner, Isnac had primary 
regard to the worship of his family, when he lmilt 
analtar to God; and Jacob took pains to prepare 
his whole family for solemn worship and renew·ed 
federal dedication. He enJoined his household to 
"put away the strange gods that woro among them, 
to be clean and change their garments, and to arise 
and go up to Bethel, and build an nltur to God."~ 

Under the law of Moses a special regard wns had . 
in all its ordinances and institutions, to tho clomesti1· 
constitution; and the commands given required tlHJ 

diligent observance of family prayer, with cliscipline 
and instruction, in order to any proper oLcdienC'' 
Circumcision and the passover were family ordinances, 
which could not be solemnized without united 
prayer. The instruction which lsruelitish priests 
wore enjoined to impart; the feasts which the heads 
of families with their domestic3 were to keep Lefore 
the Lord, in the place which He wCJuld choose for 
them; and the institution of the Sabbath; o.ll these 
required for their right observance the cultivation of 
devotional habits by the father of the farui ly; and 
only in the way of family prayer could these duties 
be properly performed, and the ble&sings desired 
obtained. 

Approved servants of Gorl in subsequent ages 
recognised the obligation of family worship, and 
exemplified it in their walk before God and their 
households. The venerable Joshua, as a motive to 
all Israel to decision and x·evered covenant-dedica
tion to the service of God, dedared-'' A13 for me and 

• Gen. x.xxv. l, 2, 3. 



Ol' in pri::HHl!l, llHl 1\l(llOtl) of HW'I.'l't p~nlms mingJod 
with tlwir domNltio wo1·~hip, olworotl tlwir own hM1·t<~. 
und, lik\' frng rnnt i11rnnt~o, nttrndud. ot.lwt'H to thoit· 
holy ::;orvit'L'H. Our Pt'li:,;UJ ILwinn fordnth L'l'R, wlll'n 
tlw,,· lin•! <'ltllll' In thiH cnnnlt'J, thu~ cnnllnt'l t'll tlwir 
l't\lnilJ tlovotions. llu,;lm·) (('RtillCI$ thnt in Homo of 
tlw In\\ ns in whiL·h tlw.)' ~-'l'ltlt,d, n:-; in llt•ljasl, tho 
tt·nn'lh't' in pn:,;-;ing· tlm.>Ugh I ho Hlt'OL'Is would ht'lll' 
nlnw:,;l fnlllt t'Yl.ll')' hon,;t'. nl tho lwurH of morning-
1\lltl L'H'ning- wor,;lt\p, lltl' HWl'l'l moltHly of p-.nlm 
l'tllgtng 

'l'lll' lH'ri\H'II\lllll'l' 11f htlll:-.lllwlll "nr.::hip porta in~. 
lir~'t L'f nll, ILl tho hn~hnl\\1 nntl ht-:td tiC tho fnmily, 
hut tlw llhlignlwn n'~l,; l'tpudly npon hoth honds. 1f 
I 1\ll lm;,;bnml i:' ignnrnnt nr twglig·t'nt, tho" 1fo Hlwnhl 
n'g-tml it ll$ hL'l' dniJ nllll pri' ilt'gL' (l) mmi"h'l' nt tho 
family nlt:n, null to IL1tlll tlw dt'Yo!ilHtnl sorvict':-; ot' 
tlw fnmily. All <'llrt' ::;lwnlll lit' tnkt'll thnl family 
won .. hip l'ltnnhl lltlt h~.' l\ll';;nkt'n, thnt. tho tlnily 
Hwrilil't' tlt' pr:l_YL'l' nml prnisl' ~twnltl ho l'l'gnlndy 
ofl\'l'l'tl. nud thnt. :ll'\'~'l'tling to Dl\ 1110 pn,~oriptiun, 

"'l'lw fil'l' "'houltl lH' l'~mtinnnll) hnrnine; upon lllltl'::~ 
nltnr." :nlll :,;)wuhlHovm· bo ronll\'n1tl "to g-n ont." ~· 
rnrt'lll~ h·nining- lltt'il' t•hihlrl'll in tho Wll} tlwy 
tolwuhl go, ~honhl im ill' nnll l'lll'llln·ng·n tlwm to tnkt• 
part "1th them in t'tllHhll'tlllg- tin' Wtlrt-~lup tlt' thL' 
fnmil) Thu" tlw dnnw~l iu rt'llowt-lhi pi:-- t't rtmg-llwnt'll 
nnd :-;u~tninC'tl. 1 hihlrnn m·o p1·opnn'cl to lnko 1lw 
plnn' t'f pnrt'nts, "lu'n tlw) lll'l' nbl'<ml or l'l'lllll\'\'ll 
h) donth. in im oking God'~' lUlllH\ tmd $t'l'king tho 
~piritunl hL'lll'lit n t' lhl' fnmily, nnd 1\w nthnnCl'ml'nl 

11[ tltHl's ghw) in tho l•tn·th . " A t~oml ~:<hull t-lt'l'\'t' 
llilll; it ~ht\ll l>o n't•l•otW!l to tho Lord for 1\ gl'lll'l'll· 

• Lt'' . , i l :!. 
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trno religion WttS llosiguL•d to bl' n.uuhl known, pnl
pugntotl , nml bt~como uuiYersttl thnlngh tho fnmtl~ 
com; tit uti~m. Ouo of tho mo~t dtt u~t'l"OU$ pr:lctieul 
errurs-of fnr-rctwhiug OYil cousoq IH'lll'<'~-i:-: hl V\ t'r
look nml i••tHll"C' thi~ eoutH'l'lion, n:-: i>l thHH' hY tlwst' 

~ . 
\\ho <lt•ny tho doctrino of infant bnpti~tn. tlt' l't'Pl't'-

seu tn tin~ t't)~pousihili t y nllll do~coud in~ fotlt•l'l\l o h 
ligntiou; or tho nnnlogy b l'twoon <hmn'~tio nntl l'i,·il 
sociL'IY; or tho obli~ltitm of ci,·il t·nltH's tv p nm10to 
trno roligion, nml to prott•t t n nd l'ltt•ri:-h tlw 
church of Christ God, in donl ing w ith n:tlitllts in 

tho" ny of nwn·iL•:> nnd jtalg;nn•nts, hus t'' t'l' luHlrl'
spt•d ttl tho th>mL•slic con~titution, utlll tu tho l'hnrttdt•r 
nml t'OtHlud of pnn,ut::; nml tho hL•nth of lwltst•holds. 
FnmilH·~ Hl'Ll tht' gorms of tho tllttitm. The.\ tmpt·oss 
on it their t•hnntdt•t•, whidt is pt>t·mnm1nl untl to t\. 

g r l'Hl dq;n'O lmcht\ttgoal>lo; nllll !Itt'.)' L'lltnil on it 1t 
l1h•s::-ing; or n l'lll'~O, throng·lwut lung ng·o~ (lt' ntttimlltl 
o.)..i::-lt'IH'L'. So, t oo, fil.milies t\l'll tlw tHil'SL'rit's of tho 
church on l'IH'lh, ns it\:_.; tho trainiug· lll~titutiun for 
tho ehun·h tri11mplumt in henvl'l\. 

Fnmily prtl) l' l' should bl' nccompt~nit'd wi th tho 
dt•t•oul rfatltug of thf u•ord, IHHl by tlw siu!l'"!l ofpnu'st•. 
"B' Ol') thing-," inf'ludiug nll tho r11latiuus, ougngt'
ments, cumt'orts, nud trials of tlw family, is ~nnctitil'tl 

l>y tbo " onl nntl by pmy or. Tho " ' oioo of rojoicing
nnd tiHh t\liun is iu tho tnbN·nnclll of tho rig-htoou:-;." 'If. 

" It is n gootl thing to give thnnks to tho Lord, uud 
tu sing· pmisos unto thy nnmo, 0 Most Hig h ; to 
show fol'lh Thy loYing kindness in tho moruiug, 1\ll(l 

Thy fnithl'ulnoss evNy night." I Tho primitive 
Christinus in otn-ly times set n high Ytlluo ou do
m o:.tic prniso; nnd '' lwthor in lhoir own lh·olhogs, 

• 1'tmlm oxdii. I ii. 
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n blessing upon it, makes the comforts of it more 
sweet, nnd the care::. and crosses of it tho more pa-.y, 
and is nn excellent mean~:> of presen·iug anti increas
ing lo,·e in the relation. )[any to whom he 
recommended the practice of this duty have l1le='~ed 
God for him, aud for his ad,·ico concerning it.";,, 

The .~lttlt!d I imes for fa mil.r prayer are the morning 
and evening uf each day. The offering of a lamb in 
the morning, and of another in the evening, con
stituted the ancient daily sacrifice, which wns to be 
constant and fumlnmentnl to nll other legal offerings, 
typifying the blood of atonement, untler the coYert of 
which the hon::-es of hrael were to abide contiuuully 
for safety a ud clPan,ing. In like manner, the ordin
ance of ruorniug aud e>ening- family wor:;hip is the 
menus of con~ecrating the household to GoJ, and 
of drawing down upon it the ble~siog:-; which flow 
from the atoning sacrifice of Christ. Be:,iJes !itated 
family prnp'r. there nre events eYer occurring 
in domc..,tic 1tistory. such as family t'hauges, nffiidions, 
separations, bereavements, nucl deliYernnces, which 
constitute proYillential calls to united prayer. The 
proper impn1>ement of theso will evidence that the 
household belongs to tho fomilies of Israel-the 
people of the Lord's heritage, to whom pertain ''the 
adoption. nod the glory, nod the coHnnut::;, nnd 
the promi!'es." In ::-.ea,.ous of revival nud the pre
valence of the power of godliness, the families of our 
Presbytet·inn forefathers in those countries noted 
for true piety, often obserTed furuily worship thl'ee 
times n doy; and ~ensons of family fnsliug nnd 
thanksgiving a.t longer or shorter intervals were 

• Life of Philip Henry. 
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tiou'' " The children of Thy sen·nuts !lbnll continuo, 
and their seed shull be establi~->hed before Thee."-~;. 

Besides regular family worship, in which the whole 
household-parent~, children, and sernlllts unite, 
u1oro privuto united prayers should hu otfered by the 
dilforunL parties in the household, l,y huslHmds and. 
wives together, by parents with their chilrlrcn in
dividually, and l1y the youthful member~ with each 
other. 'fho record of such a pract ico is fn•<1uontly 
mot with in the uiographies of omincnt ChristinnH, 
and. the effects haYc pro,·etl mo:-.t ~ dutary. 'rho 
testimony l1orne l1y the biogruphcr of Pl11l1p Henry, 
tho emmeut Noucunformtst, to such •t prnctJco of 
pri vuto un itcd prayer, is singulurly instruct i vc. To 
it may bo traced, in a great measure, the early pidy 
and remarkable usefulness for "hich tho rlitlurcnt 
rncwbers of his faUlily were distinguishe'l. " In 
addition to the family pr.tye:n·H, strictly so railed, he 
auJ lJis wife constantly pruyeu tugt!ther, uwrning 
aud ovomng; und. never, if they were together at 
honte or abrolld, "1lS it iu termittod. F1om his own 
exporwnco of the benefit of this practice, he would 
tuko all oppurtunitie::; to r ecowrncnd it to tho:so in 
tllll'l rolatwn, as cond ucing very much to the comfort 
of it, un<l to their furtherance in that which he would 
often ~;ay is the greatest duty of yok~felluws, und 
that is to do all they can to help oue unother to 
bmtvon H.eferring to 1 Potor iii. 7 H13 a Scnpture 
warrunt for thi::; practice, ho would S!l)' that the bus
bauds aud w1ve~; are directed that nothing may be 
done to hinclr:r them from praying together, nor to 
binder them in it, nor to spoil tho succe~;s of these 
pruyers This sanctifies tho relation, and fetches in 

• P!illllll xxii. ~0 , cii. 2H. 
w 
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burdens;" to" confess their fnulb one to another;'' 
to forbear, forgive, and comfort ench other; nnJ to 
"provoke each other to love nod good work:o.'' 
These relative duties, so inseparable from Yitnl 
Christianity, cannot be adequately performed with
out social prayer. Nor can any work producti,·e of 
spiritual results be commenced and successfully 
carried forward sav-e in the spirit and frequent exer
ci"e of united prayer and supplication. Judiciou,.,ly 
ha!' it been observed that "love, whit:h is the great 
manife::.ta tion of grace, i!' too comm\micnth·c in its 
nature to be always pent up. The electric current 
will pervade all whose hand:- nro joined in the 
dome:;tic circle." nnd it may be affirmed with CCJ.nnl 
truth, nil who are united in the iellow:-.hip prayer 
meeting. i.' '' \Ye are irresi::,tibly impelled to prny 
for tho!'e whom we lo•c; and. a~ we hn\'C opportunity, 
to prny rcill1 them. Prayer nnrl spiritual eom·er.-e 
are in their >ery nature ::-ociul exerci»cs. On this 
principle church assemblies conveno for unitc1l clm·o
tions; and hence, too. selert !"Ocietie" g-ather together 
for joint supplication, and loYing nrHl sympatlwtic 

interetnHse " 
Family wor:.-hip is instituted for tlw~e "lw nre 

united by the bonds of natural relntion;;hip. nnd is 
ordinnrily conducted by its Divinely nppointecl hend. 
l:'nitetl :-ocinl prayer and f('llow,.,hip i.-for tho:-e who 
are drnwu together by n common religitl\ls pr f.~~l;ion, 

or by tho hond of the :;ame indwelling S1nit It 
funu::-he,; n more o;weet fellow;;hip thnn th ~t of thl• 

public chnrch n::.sembly; nod the gifts nnd gmCt':-> of 
the members of the prnyer mcetiug nre callP!l forth 

• "Thoug-hh on Fnmily \Yon-hip." By Rt''·· .Tnmt'' "-· 
Alcxuuder, D.D. t'' Cbri:.tinn Fin•:-idc Lil>rury," p . 201). 
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not uncommon.~.' In all the nspef'ts in which family 
religion can be ''iewed as a Divine grncious institu
tion, as the ordained means of maintaining true 
religion in the world, and of blessing to churches 
and nations, family prayer must l>e rPgardecl as of 
transcend ant importance; and C'hri!->t inns, who are 
concemed for advancing tho glory of God tmd the 
salvation of soulR, are under the weigh te~;t ohligation 
to maintain and extend its obsel'\'anco. 

III.-SOCL\L A;-(D PUliLIC l'RA YElL 

Deoideo private prayrr and family worship, there 
is tho fullest warrant for fdlowship in Rocial prayer. 
The social principle is an C!-sentinl part uf our con
stitution; uucl this is r efined and strengthened l>y the 
spiritual reno,·ation of our nature, as its exc~rcise 
reaches the highest and lJe,t ends lJy roue" ed rom
mnnications of grace. The union of Christians to 
oue another in Christ, the IIead, impl1es that they 
owo t0 ruch nther mutual duties wl1ich f!annot be 
discharged l>ut by associating together for select 
.roligioub cc mruuniou. They o.re rnjoiuecl "to esteem 
one another highly in love," and to "owe no man 
anything·, l>ut to love one another." They are to 
"consider one another," to t.:mch, uclmouish, and 
exhort each other. They are to "bear each other's 

' "When the prornbed "Spirit of s•n1ce and supplication" 
t<hall be cxtr usively poured out, we arc as~ured that its in 
fluence in penitential IDOUt'Iling for bin will be powerfully felt 
on the families of different orders aud thc:ir rc:opecti'e heads
" Tho laud 11hall mout"'.., el'&cy family apart; the family of the 
houec of David npart, and th<:ir wives apart, the fa.rnilyof the 
l1ou~;c of Na.Lhan apart, and their wivcB apart. . . . All 
Lbe familiea tbaL remain, every family apart, and their wives 
apart." (Zecb. xii. 12, l 4). 
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of you shall agree on earth, as touching anything 
that they shall ask, it shall be dono for them of my 
Father whirh is in heaven. For where two or tlnee 
are gathered together in my name, there am I in the 
midst of them."*' In this full aud condescending 
assurance the Sanour intimates that " wherever a 
few devout worshippers assemhle to call upon llis 
name, they shall be brought into the presence 
chamber of the king. The promise is unconditional; 
antl as it is expressed in the present time, it implies 
that the gracious One who utters it is ready to receive 
and bless all who come to !lim, and infinitPl) willing 
to grant them the most familiar intercourse If the 
Saviour be thus in the midst of two or thr0e 
gathered together in His name, shall we not, both in 
regard to His honour and for our own unspea kn ble 
advantage, earnestly desire this fellowship? If we 
really lovo Him. how can we keep away from the 
place where His company may be certainly expected? 
If we value His gracious presence, shall we not 
repair to tho ordinance in which Tic cngag·cs that it 
will, without fail, be conferred? " l 

Dtu·ing our Lord's personal mini~try on earlh H e 
frequently met with His disciples for united social 
prayer; and the longest outfiowings of IIi" spirit 
were in scenes of such private fellowship. \Vhen 
He took them "apart into a desert phtco" to " rest 
awhile," Tie expounded more fully His parables; the 
"tender emotion<> of His heart gushed forth, and the 
combined graces of His character nppenrC'd in the 
most attracti>e lustre." The assembly on tho mount 

• Mntt. :niii. Hl, 20. 
t "The Frllotcship Muting." ·work!i!, Doctrinal nnd Pl'Uo

ticnl, by Rev. Thomas Houston, D.D., vol. ii., p. Z!l.), 2!JG. 
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for mutual help and edifictttiou and combined 
religious effort. Such an onlinanu~ is plainly of 
Divine int:'titntion, has been oln .. en·cd and much 
Ynluod by God's people in all nges, and has ever 
beou productive of lhc grente:;t bt.'lletit to the church, 
aud to thf' cau:;e of truth and righteou-..ness in the 
earth. In tho earliest records of revelation, <luring 

the patrinn .. hnl ages, m tho dttys of Enoch, it is 
declared, "Men began to cull upon the uttme of the 
Lord,"-::- or, as in tho margin, "to call themselves, 

or to be cnlktl by the unmc of tho Lord." The pro
f'e~-,~ord of truo religion then uutdo tt moro marked 
sep:natiou from the ungodly, aml unito!l together 
for prayer nnd t:ipiritual fPilt>W~hip. At the close of 
tho Old Tc:stnment !lispeusatiou, thuso "who feared 
the Lord spake often une to anotlu'lr" Ill united 
prayer and spiritual converse, nud hu<l marked 
tokl·ns of Divine approval and a~.;ccptauce. ''The 
Lord hearkened aud heard ; and tt book of rcmom
bruiH'C wus written for them that feared tho Lord, 
aTI<l called upon Iris name. .\ncl thoy shnll be 
llliu(•, snifh the Lord, in that dny when I mnke up 

my juwols." ~ 
The united prayer meeting is commended to us as 

n DiYino ordinance by tho precept and example of 
om· Lord and Iris apostles, and a~ n meant; of rich 
nnd manifold blessing. Under the former economy 
Jchuvah'cs promit:io was-" In all places where I 
n·cord my name I will come unto you, and bless 
you." t The Saviour, nssuming a Divine htle and 
prerogn.t.i ve, holds forth the promise of II is gracious 
pt·c::.cuco and blessing to even bmall ns somblies 
gnthurcd in Iris namo for united prayer. "If two 

• Gen. i v 2G. t ].f nl. hi. I G, 17. t Exod. xx. 2L 
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Spirit; and the new economy was inaugurated in 
connection with the exercise of a ;:;Plert private 
fellow~hip meeting. 

The first triumphs of the Gospel, and the rapid 
progress of Christianity, as r ecorded in the Book of 
Acts, were frequently seen as the retnrus of united 
social prayer. The apostles were filled with the 
Spirit as they prayed. Peter was delivered from 
persecution, and rescued from death, iu answer to the 
continued earnest prayers of the societies scattered 
throughout J ernsalem. Tho ulessin;:; from ,tltove 
upon the humule prayer meeting of the women by 
the rinr side at Philippi was the means of gaining 
the fir:,t twphy of grace in Europe, in the com·er
sion of Lydia; to ue followed uy inumuerahle fnture 
triumphs in this quarter of the globe. :mel the !'lpread 
from it of the knowledge of sah·ation to the ends of 
the earth.,.,_ 

The ordinance of the social prayc'r meeting has 
been e>{ r remarkably owned as a pnwt> rful inc;tru
ment. for pre::.en·ing and spreading- tl1e truth, for the 
planting and re>i-.al of the church, for support and 
con::.olation in seasons of aflliction awl per,.;ecution; 
and, iu recent times, it has ueeu siugulnrl: owned of 
God for preparing anrl calling forth clc,·oted mis~ion
:uie1'. and for the con>er,:.ion of m dtitncles to the 
fnith of Chri:,t-J ews :md Gentile~. m Pagan ... \.uti
(..'hristiHn. and :llahommedan lanc.l.s. From the 
manifest and rich blessings which lun'l' ueeu already 
enjoyed in connection with this institution, aml from 
the Di>ine command and prumise. we h::n·e the 
amplest encouragement to expect n much more 
extensi,·e and abundant han·est of Ll~ssing, when 

• Act~' xii .. ) : x~. 1:3, 1 L 
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of trnnsfignmtion was n select prayer mcoliii!J. " .b 
IIo pruyc>tl, Uo was trnn:-flgurml ;" ttml tho ,;urpass

ing lu:-.tnJ of IIi-. Divino nn<l molliatorinl glory 
ovorpoworPclthe tlisciple.;:, nnd lightene lup ·he scene 

with r emarkable ::;plendour. Tho mcotiu~ w tth tho 

disl:tples in the upper dlllmbor, wlu'n '' "tlh great 
do::;iro 11 He <tto with them the last P<t.s.;:un)J', a111l in
stitntctl tho ~;u;rnmt>nt of the Supper, was uno for 

united pl"ll yur \ V h en Ilo r~pa ll't>ll to I Ito g·artlcn 

whoro II i~ soul-agony hegau, it wus ll> tho place 
whither '' J c,.;us had ofttimes resortml with IIi~ 

dtsctplcs." .. , And when Tie went with tho solel'tod 

three into the ·'inner cirdo," it wn-; iu or,lur to prny 

"moru cnrno:.tly 11 with united praytn· :uul in the 
clobost fdlow:-hip, and to mako Tii)o, l'Ptptost to ''Rim 
that wns nble to :-;nve Him fmm tleoth." After the 

Sa.vionr's rC'SlllTection, His prosnncc nutl blessing 
wore vouchsafed to :smnll as-,L'mblit•s g·atlwt·od for 
Hlcial wor,ltip. Ou the ovcuing of the tlay in which 
IIo nro~e from the clen.cl, ITo stoutl in tho nwlsL of 

the di:-ciple:s nsscmblcd in tho upper ruum, an<l said 

-" l'eaco hP unto you;" mttl to conlirm their faith, 
J I o l'iwwetl them His hall(ls nncl HiH bitlo. Bight 

duys nftl'r, when they were con\'onc'l for unitod 

l'raycr, liP ngain nppcaro<l nmunc; thom ; und to 
'l'houws and the rest ITo sho\\'t!tl llis glury :mel 
condc,.,cPuswn. After Tii s u:;censiou, tho uposllos 
Wt ro contlllHJHlecl to tn.rry nt .Turusah•~tt, antl wait for 
tho fullilmeut of the prumiso of tho ~pirit. This 
tlllly did, iu company with otlll'r disciples, continuing 
fur ten clay:-; iu succession in uuitllll soellll prayer. 

At length, "hou tho day of P ontccu,t was fully come, 
tho answm "ns gtven in nn abunuaut ofrusiuu of the 

• Johu xviii. ~-
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fusion of religions knowledge nrc imp'lrlcu. ::Hutnnl 
fai thful exhortation, tending to the protection and 
welfare of Christians, is gi \en; the t'pi ri t of true 
piety is nomished and strengthened., support and 
comfort to fellow-Christians in trials are ministered 

I 

und they are e::...-:cited to the discharge of the duties 
-which are dictated bybrotherly love; a pnl1lic liberal 
spirit is stimulated and increased, and tl happy in
fluence it- exerted on all other religious ditties, 
p ublic and pri\ate, personal and relat iYe. Such 
being the numerous and great heneG!,; that we are 
taught to expect from united social 1n·ayer, should 
not all Cill:i~tians labour to have thi,; precious in
stitution seen in existence. and \igorou,ly maintained 
throughout the chureh? 

The testimony borne by eminent saint,; of Christ in 
difft'rcnt a 0 es to the >alue antl ble::;setl influence of 
such mPetings for united prayer hns been uniform 
and decided. Tlm'> in the primiti>P, po,;t-upo;;tolic 
periorl of the church. we are told-" Clll'i::;tians 
woultl a:,;semblc by or l>ofore da)light for prayer and 
pr.n,...e. The e>eniug service. which continued an 
hvur. wa" similar. Kor -wns it ouly the mo:-;t deYout 
nncl zealun, of them that pur,;ucd this daily routine 
of n?lig·iou,.; obsen:1uces. The place of wor::;hip wns 
throngetl 1>ith all ranks of the faithful. as much 
during the morning nnd e\euiug sen-ice tb lllll'ing 
thnt of the ~abbuth: nud they would h:l\-e nffonled 
good reu~r~n tu f-nspt>ct the sineerit.' of their religious 
profe..,,-ion -who should in thosr> day,.; of Cluistinu 
simplicity nnJ de>otedness hu\e coofiner1 them:-;elve;, 
to the hebdomadal ordinance of the --nuctuary."* The 
excellent Julw Ibmler says-" I lnuk upon prayer 

• Coleman's "Christian Antiqnitie~.'' 
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the Spirit of grace aud supplication shall htwo bet:n 

plentifully poured out. 
The form of the -.ocinl prayer mt:etin2". ''hit'h is 

accordant with Scriptural iu:,:,titutiou. nml whil'h is 
the ordained mt:nn, of "piritual "lle,.,.;iug. i..;; thnt in 
which the constituent members are of one henrt and 
mind in the common profe,.::;iou ot the truth nn 1 in 
which they nre united iu heart hy the p '""l'""ion 
of the gift:; nud grac~,. of th~: Spirit. Diffet 1 !; from 
genernl praJer meetings. a:; they are t•Hll' l i•1 the 
chul'l·h in modern times-in which the m n·,.tL'l' or 
some other imli ,·id nn l exdu ,ivel_.,.. conJ net' the dt'
votioual e:s:erci:<es and gin's in,..truction-th•'Y an' 
de::.igneLl for mutual €':s:ht•rta tion and cnH,..uln tion. 
The member:; are u,..,.ociated to pray with nn•l for 
one another; to h:n·e fellowship tog-Nher. by 
communicating tlwir gifts an l grace,.: for mutual 
benefit; nnd by ·· speakiug the truth in lnYe." to 
"grow up unto llim iu all thing,.:, whieh is the 
Head, e•en Chri::;t. '' ;.., Tht'Y nuite in prayer for 
mutual help in work nml triab; and tht' e 1\ll\~els 
which they take. nnd the plans which th~y form nt 
the thl·one of grnce, when carried forward hy the 
Spirit, nud in the exercise of united prayer. are pro
uucti,·e of the greate:::.t benefits to the chnn:h. and 
will hereafter be effective of the uniYer::;nl e,tablish
ment of the Redeemer':> kingdom in the earth. 

The bpecinl adraniagcs of social spiritual converse 
and united prayer are manifold and most important. 
A., dibtinguisheu from other religious in~titutious in 
the uniteu pmyer meeting, the diYer::;ilied spiritual 
gifts of the members of the church are combined fot· 
mu tual profit, and the presen·ntion, incren~e. nnd dif-

• Zech. viii. :!1; Jl·r x:u.iii. 2. 
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minister and the people in n devotionnl !<ph·it. in 
thi:;: thE>y enter into the nudieuoo-cluunh<'r uf th~ 

king-they come into the holie~t of oil. pout· out 
the thoughts and desires of tht'ir heart!>, nnd utter 
tht•ir words bt:>foro thE> Lord. They :;1!1ml in the imme
tlintt' 1n·esenL'e of tl1e liojest)~ in tlll' henn>ns. to tnk1• 
hold of IIi~ ~treug:th, to send th<'ir prn~ l't's into IIis 
lt'mple, nod to realise, in the fdt tokens of His 
gr:wious pre:,em•t>, thnt the place is tt1 tht'm "drend

ful."-·' the house of God antl lht' ~·aft' of lh'llYen." 
It llt'<'ply t·Otlll'nlS nil who eugng-l' in tlh' .;;etTiec 
t)f publi< pr.lyt'r to liE:\ dnl~· imprt's~t~d with th(l 
,..oh'mnit~- nnd importance of tho Wtn·k; and t'~pt.'t·inlly 
-.ht,uld tho mini-.ter, who is the mouth-pien' of the 
c clugn'gntit)Il. ,..l:'·ek to feel that lH' trentl:' tll\ holy 
grt,uml, nntl that .. God is grl'ntl~· tll lw feared in tht> 
O:'~t'ml•ly t)f thl' ~:1i1Hs, and to be h:Hl in rC'H'l"t:'UU' of 
nll thnt tUC' nbont Him.'''·' Of ;1., to he g-nnruetl 

an·nin:-t in Offl~rin•~ 1mblic }ll'llYt'l', fhl'l'O is. Oll thE' 
~ ~ ~ 

•'UC hnua. the us0 of pr<".~o·ibcrf J• .n, t'f prn~ er. and, 
<'ll tl11.' t~fht'r. tht~ dt'prt>L·inting uf 1 lH' tleYotionf\l 

~t'rViC't'" of tht' smwiunry, nntl el'ft'tming tltt'm of less 
impt'rtnnce thnn tht' preoachiug t'f rho" tlnl. 'l'h0re 
nre ,.;.fnHlg' nnd in:'npern ble objectit•n-. to I ho t•xdnl'i>e 

ll:>t' of " Ldurqi,~~-" or prescribed forms 11f prn~ er, in 

public wClr:-hip. These were 11r~t intr••cluct'd in th•' 
•· Dnrk .~!:,0:>," nod m·o~<' from thc• ig-norance und 
incompet~nc<' of the cll'rgy; tlll' ~:\11\ll t':lll='t' which 
lt>tl w the disuse of the DiYinely-npp•1intt•d tlnliunuc£> 
of pretwhiug-. .\.t th<' period ,,f the Heformntion 
ft,rms t)f pul,Jic prayer were lnid n!'idtl in the Re

f,wnH'd ehurchC':-, or <.ml~- pnrlitllly Htlmith.>tl while 
the Rcfornwtion was iu its first impt•rft•t t ~tnges . 

. r .. ulm b:-...xix i. 
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meetings as the mo~t profitable exerci.,;es, except the 
public preaching, in which Christian~ can engage. 
'rhey have o. distinct tendency to kill a worldly. 
trifling spirit, to tlraw down n Di,·ine ble:'sing on nll 
our concern,;, compo ... c difft>renee;;, and enkindlt> nt 
lea=>t and maintain the fiume of Di,·ine lo•e muong 
brethren." The deYote(l Fdi.r .:..YeJJ: who hnd mneh 
1-:xperience in the work of ,..piritual awakening nnd 
ren•al, testifies-" I am confirmed in the llpinion 
that whosocn:r, even wen' he an nngel, would 
neO'lect :o-uch meetirl"'" under nnY llretext whateYer, 

0 ~ .. 

i:; very little to be depended upon , and cannot be 
ranked among the ::;heep of Chri-.t's fold." 

IT.-I'LllLIC rr..\YEU. 

Public prayer in the congregation 0.""-emblf'd for 
wor,..hip, although n form of :-ocial prayer, differ' iu 
some re:-pect:' frnm that of the :-elP.ct felluw~hip 
ml'lcting. In the latter. the member ... being called to 
exhort and edify and comfurt one auother, may an«l 
ought to engage se>erully in cowlucting do,·otiollnl 
exerci:ses But in pu1lic wor.~hip, one-genemlly the 
mini:ster-presents the prayers, a:. the organ of the 
congregation, and ble.-ose::; them in the name of the 
Lord, by prnying with and for them. There i,.. nt 
the same time the clo.-est ::;piritunl fellow:-.hip between 
the minister and the people, when they a ppe:u 
before God, as a waiting assembly, offering silently 
and from the heart their petition:>, which are nudilJlY 
e:xpre:s::~ed on their behalf, and looking hca>enwnr~l 
and expecting an nn<>wer. 

The position of nn a%embleu con!?Tell'ntion en-o 0 

gaged in public prayer is one of the most solemn 
and affecting on earth. Wh1le all parts of the 
sanctuary services should be performed both by the 
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plPading till it be obtained-these aru functions of 
no ordinary ~olemmty; and the per1:;ou who performs 
them should at all times feel that "the place 
whereon he stands is holy ground " To deliver 
God's IDf>b:::.nge to meu, as is done in preaching the 
word, i:s a bUct·ed ancl responsible ta;;k. ~ot less 
responsible, and e'en more solemn, i'! it to F-peak for 
men to God. The puLlic prayers of a minister are 
to some extent the models of the de,otion of His 
people. He that leads them in prayer in reality 
teadleb them, as far as man can do, to pray. 
Prayer is the Chri:,tian's vital breath, the appointed 
channel through whieh flow to him tlw grent Lless
iug,., of rc<lemptiou. 

The :pu dual nature of the exerci:-;e in nowise 
prrdudu:> the ll('Ces~:>ity of !'pecial preparation for its 
performance. J n no case does the ni<l of the Spirit 
~uspeud or ~et Ul'itle the exerci~e of onr own fntultios. 
Do uniformly works through them us llis instru
ments, and in ~:>trict ::~ecordauce with our rational 
nature. ·when He i;; promised, tls the "Spirit of 
grace nnu supplicatiOn," this, instead of el.H·ouruging 
iudoleuce or indifference, !-hould lead to the full 
exer(;i~e of all the pmifiecl and clcn1ted faculties of 
the mind nml heart. lie "helps our infirmities."~ 
(The origiunl G l(;ek term properly means-" lifts to
gether," or "help::. over against us.") Tic thus 
al:'Sibts, inngorutc~, and elevates the iutcmal fucultieR. 
A::; prarfu a! dn at tfJ118 for conducting pu Llic prayer, 
the following hints mny Le founu useful :-Tho fre
quolf d1ligeut sfudy of tlu1 JJu·inc word, medilation, nnd 
much prnyer 111 ucrct, are primary u!Hl essential 
requisites. Only those who live in the element of 

Y Romans Yiii. 26. 
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Ronco it has becumo n poculiur chornctori~tic of the 
popish system, that it makes tho litmgicnl service 
nearly the whole of public wor~hip, nnd thnt tho 
prayers are otfered in n dend lnnguago; "hilo itt tho 
Protestant, but especially iu tho Pre~byterinn chnrch, 
the sermon is tho most prominent part uf tho l'On ico. 
The obj actions to contini ng tho services and pl'llyors 
of God's people lo prescribed forms :no nnious nnrl 
weighty. 'fho prnctico is without Sct·ipturnl wnrmnl. 
It is evidently not in ncconln.uco wilh tha oxnmplo ol' 
om· Lord t\lld Ilts apostles. It cramp~ sptrilual 
desires, inverts tho truo orrlcr of prnycr, rl':strnins 
the exercise of tho uudorstn.ndiug and of tho fncullios 
of tho soul, reuclon; 1Wgligeut nnd slothful in tho 
observance o£ proviclcnco, and lends to a moro lip 
service. No form!", howo\'Cr excellent, cun po~,.,ibly 
suit every case, \\ hether ot tho individual or of tho 
family and tho church. \Vhilo it. is nmnil'ostly 
wrong in congregttlious to unclorntluo tho llP' utiouo1 
services of the snuct.uary, it is cnlpahlo in Ullllislors 
to neglect specinl prepnratiou for offering· up pub
lic prayord, while they ltty out all thou· ::;tronglh 
in preparing di~;coursos. Tin~, which it is to bo 
feared, is too common, is suggestive of unbelief 
toward God, and of unconecru fur tho ~:>piritunl 

edi ficntion o£ tho peopl o. No part of tho ollicial 
service of the house of God roc1uiro~ more 1ixod 
solemn thought., n.nd more careful proparatiou, than 
that of pros on ti ng tho unitocl pmyers of tho congre
gation. To speak to God on tho people's bebulf; to 
b e the organ of their honrlfPlt desires; to pt·esent 
to the glorious hearer or prayer tbo expression of 
their wtmts, convictions, and iutorunl framos, to fill 
the mouth with argumouls, to take hold of God's 
strength, to ·wrestle for o. blessing, ltn<l to continue 
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d~eates a vacant mind, devoid uf true !'piritual 
a.tfectwus. 'fo show the absence uf uuy intelligible 
order iu puulic and social prnyer, autl to huve a 
mixed medley of pehlions abvut a groat variety of 
matter:-;, is :.trougly objectionnblu. 

A::; all belie,·ing prayor cuntaius argument~, ex
prct-:sed or 1mplied, taken from the Dtnnu character 
and perfections, which are de:sig-uPtl tu enforce the 
pehtwn::;, the per::;ou who leads in pulJlic prayer 

::;hould, by med1tatiou and deep shHly of Go<l's word, 
by gruwiug acquaintance with God's character, 

eurne:-:.t cuucern u bout Chri::;t's cm~::;c a ud people, nud 
by tho exerc1"c of liYely faith, take hohl of God's 
con;uaut-lu wrc::;tliug importunity seek tho hlt•s,.,ing. 
l:itmplmtv <lULl plainut•os of e.rprc;;.q,,n, rnHI the skilful 

lt8t u.f Otf rplll/ a/ IIII,QIIIl,Qt', should chnrudl'l'i:-e pu],)ic 
pruyt:r, as any lbL' of rauJom o1· iunppropriate 

epithet::< uu·l attnlmte::. in adtlressin3' lh1tl =-lwultl be 
shunned. The title:; aml perfL•ctiun::; which ure 

meutiuue·l lll speaking to lltul aru arguments to 
enforce the petttlou,; preseutetl; aut! we ::-honltl eYer 
:seek to u::-e tlwm in due conueetiuu, 111Ul iu immediate 

relutiuu tv what~ o supplicate in pmyer. 'l'he em
ploywL'llt of /ugh jigtiUI{ti'C C.l"jJI'CS~lOIIS aul! iJ!jf.tlrd 
/auguttgc in pnbhc prayer is siugulnrly inupplica ole. 

A pen-un "ho l" really in cnmc:>t in pl~a<lmg for tho 
precwu::; life, hm:> no tuuo or tli::;po::;itwn for word
pmutiu;;. A ch!ld crying to a fat\1(.'1', ''who i~ able 
nud reatly to help," 1::; the U}•prupriatc act and 
attitude o£ one who take::; upou htllt to ::.penk to the 
ruo::.t high l:rod , and to pleud m tlH• groat l'ongrogtt

uou about mutter::; of infmito iwpurtnncL'. The 

prayer of Moses for Israel, thnt of ~ulomon nt the 
dedlcatiou of the temple, that of J olwo.;haplwt, and 
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prayer , and who "in everything make their re
quests known to God with supplication and thanks
giving," are prepared to preseut iu a proper manner 
the prayers uf the assewl.Jh:u c:ungrt:>gation, and in 
answer to them, will draw down upon them 1le::;,..,iugs 
from the throne uf grace. 01sen•uhle 1Jlemi::.hes in 
pul.Jlic prayer, "hich gi,·e weight tu the most 
plausible ol.Jjectious against extt:mpore pr.tyer in 
public wor;.hip, should l.Je carefully :n·ui1lell. Those 
which commonly uri,-e from defedue p1ely and nr:tJl,gent 
preparation are such as the habitu!ll u,o uf a formula 
of words or frequ.:mt iuterjt.dtou,-, tho uawes aud 
titles of GoJ usell at rauJom, aml particuL r faYotmte 
phrases. All lJl'OYiucialisws uf speech, 'nlgurisms, 
and grammatical errors iu laugu.tge shuulu be 
shunned; and much caro should l.Jo taken in the use 
of current. vhrases, which even educute1l meu are 
prone to adopt. Earnest prayer is always de fiuite; 
our petitions should therefore be ddiuite abo. This, 
however, forms no proper excuse for trivial minute
ness of detail in public prayer. I t is a. grievous 
abuse to pray formally to God, while in reality we 
are praying at a follow-creature, fln ttering or reviling 
in prayer, and exciting prejudice::; an1l aspirations, 
whether r eligious, social, or 11ol itical. It is fearful 
in the extreme, while approaching God, so pure, 
majestic, and benevolent, to indulge in human 
pas:,ions and prejudices, or to present to the H earer 
of Prayer hollow flatteries, or judgments concerning 
fellow-creatures. All low, irreverent terms and un
suitable epithets should be avoided in addressing 
God in pul.Jlic pra,yer. The proper language for the 
accepted sinner before the mercy-seat is that of pro
found veneration and heartfelt contrition for sin. 
Vague and aimless language in prayer clearly in-



CHAPTER TI. 

l~TERCESSORY PR~YER. 

WE are to.ught by the Westminster Dirines that in 
the preface to the Lorcl's Prayer-" Our Father, 
which art in hea\en," we are required to pray 1cif11 
andfor others. Praying tclflt others is o:ocinl prayer, 
praying for others is intercessory prayer. 

The importance and \alue of intc-rces~ory prayer 
may be seen :hom \arious consiJ.eration~. Tho 
spirit of true religion, and the nn ture of prayer 
itseli, assign a prominent plnco to this duty in all 
religious sen-.Jces. The fraternal love which the 
gospel inculcates and inspires require us to $Cek 
blessings for all men from the hearer of prayer. 
The spirit of pra:,-er is wholly devoid of all selfish
ness, and is eminently enlarged and e>xpansive. 
Justly has it been said-" No man can pray for 
himself acceptably, if he does not pray for uthors." 
And, in the expressive language of Augustwe, it is 
suitably declared-" That if our petitions are only 
for ourseh·es, they return on our:::elvPs; but that 
ii we pray for all, we haYe the benetit of nll for 
whom we pray praying for us." 

The ,qrounds o£ intercessory praye>r are the mutual 
necessities and the reciprocal obligations of humftll 
beings, as possessed of a common humanity, and 
dependent on God from whom descends every good 
and perfect gift, for all the deli>erances and supplies 
that we need. If we desire spiritual ulcssings for 
ourselves these can only come to us through the 
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tllllt of Duniol, -K- 11.ro in<'pired instances of ::;olemnity. 

simpltt·il), nml fervour in inton:u::;sury prnyl'r; "hile 
tl\1' prayer" of the npo,.,tle l'twl for tho rhnrcht' '• 

ret unlutl in the clu!:'O of his Yttriuu" llpi:>tles, nre 

slrikiug mntlub of prnyers, both in rc-g·nnl to the 

matter und spirit, which miuistl'r:> uu!!;ltt to prosent 

on hehall of tho::;e tu whom tlwy minisll'r nml of the 

w holt' <'h urch. 
'l'ho vnluc uf public prnyer. wh0nnlt'L•re!l in a right 

spirit l•y miuistl•r:-> nnd ron0ro~nti11us, l'<lll sc;lrcoly hu 

Ll uly e::-.ti mat Pd. It is the most solomn profossion of 

tru::-.t nu1l tlcpenucu!'o on God iu covennnt, fur all 

support nu(l ct.msolntiou; it is nu nd of opon :mrrcn
der ttiHl dt~llu.:atton to llis scn·ieo; it is uu eminent 

llll'Hil!'i of graco tliHl ulcssing. Like as nt the opening· 
of thu Uhr~:-,tinn tli~pen::;atiou, tho lluly ~pmt de
t:.C't)lll\ctl iu n•ptLIIIS ctlu:::.iun in Ut~>owor tu mutuJ prayer, 
SO in lllltl!h nUuiHhlliCO spirilllnl und ht'tlYOU\y ule::.s
iugs aro gin•n a;; tho lnut of tho earuc::.t prayers of 
tho n:-o-;t• tnl•ltc~ of .%ton. Kut uufrc,plllutly, m con

grogatiuus couvouod for publw worship on ::3auuath, 
tho blol':-ing· on tho word prcttchetl, and on othor 

onliuancl'", has como o.ntl tho ~aviour's prcsouco ho.s 

Leon rculi,.otl ut the Lime of tho concluuing prayer. 
'l'hut> lmnJ Leon full.illod lo oxpoctnut worsh1ppors 

grent untl preciou::. promises. " l'ho Lord w lil w:en.to 
upuu ovur) Jwolling place of Muunt ~1011, and upon 
her ns:::.ombltcs, n cloud auJ smuko by duy, and the 

shintUg uf n illtmiug fire by night : fur upon all tho 
glory :::.hull bo a defouce." " 1 will mo.ke them nnd 
tho places uround my hill a blossmg; nnJ I w1ll cause 
the l:lhowor to come down in ills season ; thero shall 
be t.howers of Llet:>siug." t 

• Nmn. xh•. 15-20, l Kings viii.; ~ Chron. X 'I:., Dan. ix. 
t Is11iuh iv. 5; Ezok. xxxiv. 2(i. 

X 
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Thus Abraham pleaded with wrestling importunity 
for Divine sparing mercy towards the doomed citim; 
of thP plain . Moses interceded for I sro.ol ; nn<l in 
the conflict with Amalek the victory is ascribed to 
the instancy of the praying company on the hill-top, 
rather than to the valour of Joshua and the trained 
soldiGrs engaged in the battle field. In emergencies 
of difficulty and danger, and in seasons of trial and 
public judgments, the intercessions of faithful men 
were the means of protection, of warding off 
threatened danger, and working deliverance. The 
prayers of Isaiah and llezekiah and J ehoshaphat 
saved I srael, and hrought destruction upon their 
enemies. In lik(; manner, the interceding suppbr n
tions of Ezra and Nehemiah, of Esther and Uordoc:1i, 
of Ehjah, Daniel, and the prophets of the Restora
tion, were answered by wonder::; of power wrought 
for the defence and deliverance of God's people, and 
by the spir it of wisdom and cotll·ugo which was 
given to them in the conflict "ith powerful enemiel'l, 
and in their laboms in the work of God. 

In the New Testament record, under the clearer 
gospel light, the duty and priYiloge of intercesgory 
prayer are declared with greater fulness, and ex
emplified with greater frequency and enlargement. 
After the Pentecostal visitation, the spirit of grace 
and supplication re:)ted on the iufnnt Christian 
church, causing the abundant outflow of holy graces, 
and impelling to self-denied aud vigorous su~;tained 

efforts for the adv-ancement of the R edeemer's 
kingdom in the conv-ersion of lho world. The 
assembled apostles and disciples prayed for one 
another, and they were all filled with the lloly Ghost, 
and spake the word with boldness. They sought the 
conversion of the world to Christ, in fulfilment of 
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intercession of Christ; and this i~ cnnied on by His 
pre:senting with acceptance the ::.-npplications for 
them which are put into Hi:s censer, which He hold:s 
in llis hand. The ,a}ue which we set upon these 
11~::-:!--ings is indicated by the earn£>~tnc~s with which 
we ::-eek the prayers of ::,aints on our behalf for their 
enjoyment. -~nd if we by such l'tress upon the 
intercessions of fellow-Chri,.;tinns, this implic!' that we 
feel duly our obligo.tion to be fn'qucntly engaged as 
intcrces::wr:s for them. 

Everywhere throughout tho Di,ine word- by 
precept, example, and the recorded beneficial effort!; 
of intorce::.:>ory prayer-we nre taught the iue..,timnble 
vnluo of thi!"- kind of ,upplicntion. Indeed, a Yery 
large part of all that the Scripture teaches on the 
subject of prayer is taken up with inculcating the 
duty, and exhibiting the example .m<l benefits of 
intercessory prayer. As our Lord when on earth 
spent much of the time of llis public :scr\ice in 
prayer, and not unfrequently continued whole nights 
in prayer IIis petitions to the Father" ere presented 
chiefly not for Him:;elf, but for tho:se whom He came 
to redeem, and for the good of mankind in all ages 
to the end of the world. I n the model of prayer 
which IIo taught His di~ciplt!i, they 11re taught in 
the preface to pray for other", and afterwards to 
prc:sent petitions for the glonfJing of God's name, 
the cominb(Y of His kin.,.dom, and for doino- His will b 0 ) 

in order to benefit and bless the world, before they 
aro instructed to offer direct individual petitions for 
thcrusclves. 

The practice of interceding for others has been 
:seen in all ages :since Divine revelation was given, 
anti bas 1een always considered the privilege and 
delight of the most distinguished servants of God. 
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"I cease not to give thanks for you, mnkiug mention 
of yon in my prayers." i< To the Philippians he 
says-" I thank my God upon e\cry remembrance 
of you, always in e>ery prayer of mine for you all 
making request with joy."t And addressing the 
Colossinn church, he says-" For this canso we nlso, 
since the day we hen.rd it, do not cen.se to prny for 
you." t Those "·ho are h·uly prayerful, who resort 
to prayer as their blessed pri,·ilege and darling em
plo)~meut, have the greater number of their prayers 
intercessory; and the largest part of their dnily 
priYate nnd social prayers ht1xe immediate reference 
rather to others than to themsel,es. True >igorous 
Chri:-.tinus, who arE> made senl'iblo that they ha>e 
many errands dnily to the throuo of grnce, li'e not to 
themsel>es, but for the glory of God nud the good 
of other~>; and. the chief way in which they net for 
their good is to give them a plult' in their frequent 
petitions at the mercy-seat-it i::c- to rna ko mention 
of th13m daily to the hearer of prayer This true 
Chri::-tinns hnxe alway::. done throughout life; and 
not unfrequcntly at denth de>oted sernmts of Christ 
han) given express1on to the lnst desires of faith, l1y 
pleading for the cnnse of Christ tuHl the con>ersiou 
of the world. and by asking blessings for the chm·ch, 
rather than pray-ing immediately for themseh·e,-. 
Our mnrtyred forefather:, offered their ln,-t petitions 
that God would bles:; the remnant left, that He 
would arise and plead His own cnnse, that He woul<l 
rome back with His departed glory. and bles:; tho 
earth. It is related of the youthful Edward Sixth, 
that among the last petitions which ho uttered in 
dying, he supplicated thnt his kingdom might be 

• Epht>~ i. 16. t Phil. 1. 3, ·L 1 Col. i. 9. 
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ancient promi::;c untl prophecy: nu<l multitude-. Wt'ro 
l"!li::;ed up and qunlified to g-o furrh to implement the 
grt'llt cummi::-sion-to prL'ach tho g-o~pd to en•ry 
crcntur o; and myriads in many In n<b, us the answer 
of these prayer~. were n'scuell from igntn'tUH'l' and 
idolatry, null wen "on to the faith uf Christ. 

As tho _\pustle Pnul l.tboured moru nhnndantly 
thun nll h is folluw-npostles, so nbo his ;-;en·ices "oro 
cotnlucted null hi,; triab eollttred in th e ;-;pirit of 
prayer . 'rhis wus the secret of hi,; ril'h fruitfnluo~::; 

nod mnuifoltl sun·e::;,;. IIi::. prayer,;, rocordell through
on! his cpi::.tles and especially nt thoir l'loso. oYiuco 
thu ~rcat stros::. which he laid on inh•rcl':;-.ory prayer 
for him:;clf and others, allll hi:- doop n~;ws of its 
important oll\:ds. Again nml n~nin hL' soltctts for 
h i m~elf tho prayers 11f Christ inn cum·orts for ohj t>cts 
tho must important-as thnt tho wonl tlf th t> L tn·d 
may "run nntl be gluritied,'' that he mny Lu de
livtred from witked men, that ho UUlJ ho helped nnd 
hnvo n pru~pl'rous jonrnoy by tho will of God, 
aud that his senico to tho poor ,.;aint~ mny be nc
copted. llis own mtercc~sory prayers for tho 
churches nro frequent, earnest, null :siu:;ultn·ly ox
pres:;ive. Three time.,, in uno chnptor of tht' Epistle 
to tho R omans, h o pre,-ents distinct pmyl•rs for those 
to whom h o writes ; and twice, in each of tho Epistles 
to tho Thessuloninns, h e inter cedes for tho Christian 
converts. Do::.itles the w<'ighty nUll comprehensive 
p otitious thnt ITo offers for tho mombors of the 
churches, nntl for follow-believers, how constant 
an<l eam cst are his iutorce~siuus fur tho churches! 
Wrihug to lho church in Rome, ho ~:;nys-1 ' God is 
my witne~s, that without ceasmg I mnko mention of 
you always in my }.Jrnyers." ~ To tho Epllllsinus-

• Romnns i. !J. 
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worthy thnt the Lortl is t:;nicl to ltHvu tut'BNl tho 
cnpth·it~· of Job, ll'llt!n l11• /)1"11!/''d for llis nnol thoir 
friend!"."" I>uring our Lord'~' personnl mini!'!try on 
earth those suppliants who <'nn\0 tn llim "(loking 
llH'rc'· for nthP.r::< obtninNl u. richP.r ],Jcs in•T for thclll-.1 b 

sehes. 'rho womnn of Rn·n11ht>nioin, i11 ontrPatincr . .... 
,]eli\'el'lltll'e for la•r dnnghtc•r, hnrllwr '' g-rc•at fnith" 
lll'l:t·ptPcl and cunuuended. The Conturiou wl1o "innght 
the> ~n,ionr':-; interposition in l•ohnlf of ltis palsied 
:-crY :11\ t i:-- c•mnmOIHlt>d ll s :--pe1•inlly n pprm·,•<l-'' Yorily, 
I :-;ay unto yon, I have not fonnd I'll grt>at f•titlt, no, 
uot in hrnel.ll ·1 ~~~has it OYer br!<'ll, aut! thnt> will 
it nlwnys be in tlto J>i,·iun HCOIIOIII.)' of <li :-pt•ufling
fayour nn1l lH•:;towing lJ).,~:-ing-. 'l'}w,..o "ho prn,\' 

nml lnbonr mo"l for tho benefit of othc•rs art' them
selves llonbly l•lc:-~etl. ThC'ir hnarL.; h(lColtiC' moro 
<:t>u~illlo nf npproprinting tho J)ivinn g-ooclnt'l'll'. 'I'l111 
ln•ltt>llb l'unfern•cl upon other:-;, iu nn~WI'l' lo their 
prayer~.< , t•nril'h thC>m::-oh·c:-o. ThC\y rip~·•• in nil tho 
uh•mcnts uf a holy nu<l uoltlo <'harnc·tl•r. 'l'litl \' grow 
hnppic•r ancl ~trclllger for ~piritunl Pll'orts , nnd their 
soul i~ rl'pluui~lu·d for good lty lhu l111bit, of llli

WliHn•ll iutt•rn·s~totl. 

A ft'\\' of the mnrc impnrt:lllt t-;lll,jl't·ls of intcr
t.:C'~::-ory )ll'll.)'«'l' mny lJC ln·it•fly uo!P<l. Of tho o wo 
"olcct-

1.-~ll'rt'.\1, 1'1\.\.YlWS FOH BELli:Yt-: m; • 

.An t'min~ut 0.\0rci:--c uf intcrce,.siii'Y prnyer is lhnt 
vf the mntunl pmyers of fc>llow-lH•lion•rs. TheH' nro 
lll'tnnpll' d hy tho r!'latiun in "·hil'h llt~•y ~:;luncl to 0110 

nnothor as mt•mllt'rs of tho houschol1l of fnith , 111111 

l•y tho "~pirit. of tHluption," "lu:roby tl10y "•·•·y, 

• .1vu :xlii . 10. t Mntth.:w vi1i . 8. 
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·· deli,·ereu from Papi~lr!l.'' Au ng-··d C'hri::-tinu at 
the point of death, when 11!:-ked hy h1s pa::;tor what 
he chiefly wi:c-hed to be sou:;ht in prayl-r. au:-wert',l
" Pray for the wholo fttmily oi mankind.'' The 
-venerable trau,Jator and martyr. T.•11dalll, prnyed at 
the :stake-" Lortl, open tht:l Klllg- oi England'$ 
eyes." Tho si~na.l whilh au Eng-h,h IWhk"" gnYO tn 
the executioner, before the 11:x.e full. wa::;-· ·Let the 
whol~> enrth be filled with Hi:; glory." )lauy of the 
excellent ones of tho earth. who 11re now in g-lory, 
hnvo died in pouring out thllir hearts in pruycr:- for 
fellow-:.amts, anJ for tho church nntl tho wurld, aml 
with the n:-surance that their pmyers \\'lHil1l be heartl, 
and in due time graciously nDS\\'Oro<l. 

Tho habit of intercessory prayl'l' i,; thl\ moan.; of 
confcnin:; numerous and great hell(•tit:-, nut ou.ly 
upon tho::.o for whom supplication is otferml, but 
nbo upon the ::.uppliaub them:-eln!::;. The Loru is 
ever wont to connect the enjoyment of :-pecial bene
tits with benevolent effo1t. A:s 1n relation to the 
1lonn tious of Christian liber;tlity for tho relief either 
of tC'mporul 01' bpiritunl W:lnb, It 1,; "lllOrC ules,..ul tO 

give than to recei>e," so it i:s iu tho mnt ter of pwyer. 
'l'o forgot nuu lose sight of onrsoln~s. and to seek 
earnestly and only tho good of other:;, i:- the :-m·est 
wuy of iucrt'n,..ing our own spiritual richc,.. \Vhen 
.\..braham plcn.l(;d for ~odom, he wa-; LHlmitted to the 
nearest aud most intimate intercourse with tho Angel 
of tho Cu,·euunt. ~loses obtainell tokeus of favour 
uud nccoptanco nnd special mnnifc~ttttions of tho 
DiYiue glory, wheu ho iutercoued that tho Lord 
would turn away Ilis wrath from Israel, nnd thnt 
ll1s presence might go with thom. And it is note-

• 'l' lw Enrlr of Dcthy. 
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Prayer is ever to be regarded as a monns of grace 
and bles:sing, like the preaching of the word, and 
the (.h:spem-ation of other religious ordinances. Even 
when the:se are administered by approved servants, 
and in a manner pleasing to God, they may not be 
followed by the desired fruits. They are a "savour 
of death unto death" unto some, even when they are 
unto God "a sweet savour through Christ." *' 
\Yhile we should always engage in prayer for our
selves and others as a main duty and a means of 
spiritual blc::;siug, -we should regard the hlossing as 

coming from God alone, and should leave it to Ilis 
infinite wi~rlom to gi>c or withholtl it, nt what time 
or in what manner seems JOOd to Him. Denials of 
reque::-.t:- fur particular benefits. or delays in granting 
them, are not incont.i:steut with God hearing and 
answering prayer. God may deny a particular 
reclucf't becau"e it would not be for His glory and 
lli:s ::;ervnnt's good to grant it. Just as a wise, kind 
pan•nt may withhold from the child "hom ho loves 
what ho know::; wonltl be inj uriou:-; to him, however 
eagerly dc~irl'U. The particular request may be 
tlonif'd , nnd n higher and better blei'"ing bestowed 
in it:- place. Of; when the Apo,.;tle Paul eagerly 
souo·ht that ''the tlwrn rn the fle.~lt" rui!!ht be tllken 0 • ~ 

nwny from him Instearl, the a!'~uranco was given 
him, fittl>rl for all time;-~ and circumstances of labour 
nnd trial-" My grace is sufficient for thee: form~· 
strength is macle perfect in woakness." t Delays iu 
answering prayer arc often ordered for sigunl and 
important benefits to God's ~uints. Thf'y serve to 
repro>e the unde>out hurry nnrl impatience to which 
helie>ers themsel>f's nre liuhk. Thoy try ftuth , 

• 2 Cor. ii. 13, Hi. t 2 Cor. Xli. 9. 
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Abba, F ather." The best evidence that we cnu givo 
o£ belonging to the redeemed family of God, is the 
heartfelt interest which we take in all its members 
on earth, by continual prayers, !':upplications, and 
thanksgivings on their behalf. This, too, is a chief 
way of cultivating the communion of :saints on earth. 
We speak to one another Divine truths, as we 
address to God words in prayer for this purpose, 
looking by this menus to a higher communion
" These words have we spoken unto you, thttt ye mn,y 
have fellowship with us; and truly our fellowship is 
with the F ath er , and with llis Son J esus Christ.""" 

For brethren in the flesh, ,mel muted to us as they 
stantl councctetl with particular churches, we !:ihunld 
offer freq~eut special prayer and supplicn tiun; but 
the universal church of the first-horn presenh a far 
wider range of lovillg interest and earuest pleading 
in prayer. Believers ::-catten·cl throughout the world 
form one tipiritual mystical hocly, united to one 
living H ead, and animated l,y th o same indwelling 
spirit. They are " members one of another ;,, and 
therefore in labour and !Suffering, in joys and 
sorrows, they are bound-to minister mutual help by 
sympathetic feeling and by intercessory prayer. 
Thus does the blessed IIencl continually in IIis inter
cest\ion in heaven. All who would enjoy its benefits 
must, like our Ad,ocate within the veil, pray not 
only for ministers, but likewi~e for all that believe 
on llim till·ough their word t 

' 1 J ohn 1. 3. 
t " 'Wbnt lively mutual intcre"t should there be throughout 

the family , and how can such t<auctified 11ympathy show ttself 
more appropriately than by intcrccsilion i' In proportion as 

Christ Ul-lsimilnles them to Ilimsclf will their hcatts go forth 
in tmpplications for one auoihcr."-The " Jlcrt·y - St:at." By 
Augustus C. Thompson, D.D. , p . 224. 



nml whnten•r be tht>ir eomlition. From do,N::- nn<l 
su:ne::: of priY:Ht> rl'tiremeut-from thou~and~ of 
i,mtil~- nlt."lr". in t>jtwnbtions p·:mretl forth from tl1e 
thronged ~hortnt~hfares of worldly lm~ines:::. o1· in 
"l'E'nt>::: ot per'5onn] dtmge-r and nilli<'tiClu. tht>se in<er
ce,:sion:' :we C'0nriuualh- a~rendiuo- tt) the nmlience-• v 

ehnmbt'r tlf 1 he king. nnd nrt> hrinn·iu,... down innumE>r-- ~ ~ 

nble hli>:'iugs tlf hE>lp nnd dt>lin>ranCL' upon tho~o 

for wlwm tlw~- art' ,lfi\•red. Tht'rt' m·t> timt>s when 
Chri~tinL" \re mo>t>d w plead with spt>,·ial urg-ency 
fN ot},. '1'>. whed t->r ,,:;: i;:.li,-=~:mth: or families or 

pnrticulnr ehunhe.::. Su. h se:l-'· · "'-.h · 11hl be n'~:trded 
:\5 tht> c-nll of tLE> Spirit, anrl ,-l.o·•ll bt> impl'l.wed by 
t-nrne:-t ini:N'L"e:'~i,m. .. F ,1l' •1 is ,J1ull p,-ery out> thRt i-. 
~odl)- pnn ~,,. ThN.>. inn timt:> "ht>n Tlwu mn~-t>~t be 
f.·' tT' 1L" ._. :'> c;n l mo7i>e"' 70 m-n Yl'T" ..:lwnhl be tnkt-n 

1 • • 

b ·• timn:J .,. , -lutt God i> rt>:1d~· tt"' giYt) nn nH~Wt'r 
i0r ;;otHl. \\l1t<U we Yield to th•m it will not un
frt>queutl_,. he funu~l thnt Goll 1

t,b rstent>d to the 
Yoire tlt Hi,- >E'rY 1 ..... and g-ra1~tr i lnrg·ely tht' dE>lin:-r
.mrt>,- nud blt'~:'in!!' fl._l others I(ll' whid1 ihey made 

importnnn.tt> pt>titions t 
Ht-:::itlt>~ dail)- iutt>I\.t's.,..ious ior ft-llo,Y-~nint::::, truo 

• r~ x·•.::'l.l.i. 6. 
~ I u tht' prt>fnt'e tv a l:HC' ,>ditiou of .. Bo-tou',. li tth· ",,rk 

llll • r, !'>.tin: ,,,u{ 1-<;IJIII!J }u:i'lllg.' b)- tht' Rc,-. Jfou s- ···t. 
it j,. np:p< ~itdy ,.iar.-d th!!t uo pcr-on mn~- <''i.pcct w nl·U.:e 
p['('~""r\'•-" -• Diriue life. or h ·me to the fi>o"llr.\Ill'E' of 
hop•'· wh<' :s ,. ·t nC'cn.t<'IDN t•.' ,..-t l}'llrt ~peeial tiru<'s for 
,nlf-£'.,.tUll'll:lli<••l and pr.1yer. nnd "ho d(>e,. not OU:-{'TH' tht'.>t'. 
nud uot nt l£'u_::th£'ucd iutt'IT.u:<." Dr. L'hnhul'l-,. Wlb in thE' 
h 1bit of 1 ·u•t ,. rh· <'U,t'n iL" ,..uch time,. of tTtil"('tn£'Ut. whh'h 
lll tenut'\ll -~ .. n:dll'l'l~tl / ' ., aud ill ·h· · ,.piritunl li~ht 
aud ~tl'\'upl, <l,·rin•d frvm .. ud.1 u ht\hit l>f prinltl, dt•Yoti<1U 

may l'<:' !b~ril1L'<lnHll'h ,,£ hi:> t>mint>ut usdulut>"'· 
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teach patience, awaken to more earnest petitions, 
nnd confirm the habit of prayer. Thus to the 
importunate suppliant the T"aluc of the mercy when 
conferred is onhunced, anrl u higher revenue of glory 
and praise redounds to God for all Il1s benefits. 

The Apostle Paul, who is exlnhited throughout 
his epistles us a bright c~ample of prnying for 
fellow-labourers, nnd of ever de~iring· their prnyer:-o 
for himself, represents the cmmccting and crowning 
part of " tl1e panoply of God," which the Chri~tiau 
warrior is to take to himself-•· rra~ ing al" ays 
with all prayer and supplication iu the :Spn·it, a111l 
watching thereunto with all porseYPrance nntl suppli
cation for all saints."~ Thi:-; watching for occnsiom; 
of prayer for fellow-saint~. and perscn•riug :-;upplica
tion on their behalf, show that in larger nnmbE'r,; they 
havo a chief place in the de::;ires of the heart, that 
then individual cases are present to the mind, nnd 
that their labours and trials, their prh·ileges and 
affiictions, in lifo and in death, e>er excite the liYelil'st 
interest, and supply errands to the mcrcy-sont. 

'!'he obligation of the duty of intcrcecling for all 
saints bas been felt hy believers in nll ages. Those 
who hnvo most praetisetl it have been :-aints of a 
higher growth, di,.tingui,..hed by an enrne:-t Chri~tian 
spir1t, and by singu.lnr usefulne!'s. Their being tltu,.; 
characteri~ed has often been the rf"~ult of the m'\uy 
prayer s of fellow-belie>E.'rs on their behalf. AmiJ,..t 
the manifold evils that exist in the world, and the 
lukewarmness that is in the church, it is matter of 
devout thanksgiving that there is much intercession 
daily of the scattered fumily of fmth for the cause 
of Christ, and for all saints wherever they nre found, 

• Ephcsinn!' ,,i. IS 
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above s~lfishness, and expands and libcrnlises the 
heart. It draws forth and greatly strengthens the 
love of the brethren, and leads to experience the 
sweetne!'s and excellency of the communion of saints. 
ConRcious of the gracious help in arduous duties, and 
conflicts, and trials, which they themselves obtain 
through the prayers of brethren, the heart is drawn 
to delight in the one living IIead, from whom all 
blessing comes. Enjoying this high privilege, well 
may we exclaim with the godly Rutlterford-11 0 
that Christ would break down the old narrow vessels 
of these e1b souls, and make fair, deep, and wide 
souls to hold n :-ea and full tide, flowing over all its 
lJanks of Christ's love~ " In learning more and 
more to pray for all saints, we shall gird on more 
firmly tho whole armour of God, and fight out more 
Yigorously the good fight of faith; nnd with "golden 
cen!'ers" of praise, and "golden vittlb full of odours," 
which nre ''the prayers of saints," wo shall offer a 
::.crvice acceptable to God, and sing in the presence 
of the I,amb the new song of the redeemed. 

1!.-l'R.\YEHS l'OH PASTORS, AND OF 1'.\STORS FOR 

TITEIR FJ,OCKS. 

Thero is no relation more solemn and responsible 
than thn.t of ministers and people, and none that 
entails consequf'nces more '~eighty, of good or of 
evil. Tho pastoral office is ordained of Christ for the 
1mrpose of collecting into His fold, and feeding the 
flock which Tie has purchased by His blood; and 
}la:stors are His ascension-gifts to the church for 
these high ends. No relation is more dependent 
on prayer in all its aspects than this. The gift to 
the church of a true spiritual teacher is that of one 
whom tho Redeemer has IIimself prepared; and it 
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mo.y not be expected till it is asked m fervent 
pro.yer. M;uisters, as men anti Christians, are ex
posed to temptations, and contlicb, and fears, in 
common with others; and 1e~ides, from their office 
and work, they are exposed to peculiar on~ets and 
trials. The ~reat ud,er~ary knows that the most 
effectual wny to injure the truth, and to mar God's 
work in the church, is to prevail against I.Uini~tors, 

tempt them to gross ~ius, s('dute them to unfaithful
ness and npo~tncy, or lead them to be negligent, vain, 
and worldly. They ha\e therefore :-;p£·cial need of 
aid from tho chun•h's prayer:; n~ainst these in;-;idiou-> 
and potent tl·mp .tions. ne~ides, no part of minis
terial work e:an be pcrformell aright without help 
sought and outainl'd from abo,·e. For the study and 
understanding- of the worll the minister ret1uires 
Divine teaching; and to apply it to men's consciences 
for conviction, edification, and comfort, he is entirely 
dependent on supernatural influence. To pre,.;erve 
worship pure nnd entire, nnd to bo faithful in the 
exercise of government and lliscipline, his sufficiency 
is not of himself, but of God None of these, and no 
other ministerial duties, can ue performed acceptably 
to the IIead of the Chmch but in the spirit and 
habit of prnyer by the pastor himself, anll through 
much prnyer of the church on his behalf. T he 
abundant blessing upon ministerial labours gener
ally comes this ~ny. The familiar remark, namely, of 
a" Praying people mal.es a prcacliing mim.ster," is full of 
important meaning, and is of wide and gener al 
application. By knowing that he is called to preach 
the gospel to those who are waiting to hear what the 
L ord wi ll say through him, and who are travailing 
with him in prayer for the saving effects of tho word, 
h e will be led to a deeper study of the sacred oracles, 
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and to a more cliscrimiunting nncl poiut~J fi}'plic:at ion , 
He will value the uttcrnuce that is gi>en in answer 
to belie' ing prayer, and will havo confidonce :mel 
hope that his In bour will not be m vn in in the Lurcl. 
It is commonly in this connection, when a pP.oplo ure 
brought to ns~ign a frN1uent and lurge plaro in their 
interce-,:-;.ions for n minister, that he is led to l'herish 
n deep and awful ~ense of his responsibility to spPnk 
the worcl with boldncs!<. to "preach the gospel witl1 
the Huly Ghost ;,ent down from heaven," uucl to 
watch for souls as one that mnst gin~ account. In 
the secn't chnmhers, at the family altar, iu tlw social 
meeting, as '\\ell us in the ~>nnctua ry, tho mmistor 
should be the objce:t of special prayer; and C\'en in 
occasional ej aculn tiou~, hi, Lt bours, wants, anJ trials 
shonlcl be presented to God, that he muy be supported 
nnd ),Jesscd antl macle n Llcssiug. Appropriately 
has it been obsen·etl, that "the best par1shi!)ncr is 
one who daily nnd earnestly eommcncls his pastor to 
the God of all grace, who nen~r 1-1:::es him pu~s the 
aisles nor rise in the pulpit without breathing n 
de,·out <'jaculation for him Such arc the Aarons 
and IIttrs of the Lord's ho:::t"-~;- The abounding of 
a spirit of prayer for ministers in the church, leading 
the members to earnest wrestling for them and their 
work, and to "continue instant in prayer" on their 
behalf, '\\ill often pro,•e the precursor nnd sign of the 
coming blessing. It was in nns'l\er to the prayers 
of the church in Jerusalem, continued throughout 
the night, that Peter was delivered from enemies and 
death, and restored to liberty. \Yhcn the Chnstinns 
assembled at SnoTTs had spout tho night, after a 

• "The Mercy-Scat." By Augustus C Thomson, D D , 

p. 233. 
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communion, iu om·nest unitnd prayer, tho powPr of 
tho :::ipi.rit descended on Monuny, on the preaching 
of Lmng.stune, and fit•o lwndred persons n wnkene<l 
became monuments of saving mercy. If the church 
would hnve a ministry such ns the age want::-, 
spiritually minded, successful labourers, ·we must 
have churches noel congregations showing tlwmsoh·es 
tit for the Lord's work in the onrth-enrnest, self
:mcrificing, den>tell Chri!;tinns; nnd, above all, such 
ns uro en.n· ready to hold up their hands nnll cheN· 
tho lH"Hrts of ministers, by importunate perse,·enn:; 
prayers for them. Like the ~Iaccdonian Christians, 
they "ill "first giYo themselve" to the Lord," un<l 
then to their ministers hy the will of Uo<l, -:.., for any 
service and sacrifice to wluch, Ill expounding and 
euforCJng tho Divine will, thor call them 

Pastor::! are under a like obligation to mtonetlo for 
their people, as the people are to pray for them. 'I' hey 
blwnlJ nlwnys do so from the couYictwn that tho 
work in which lhey aro engaged is wholly the 
Lord's; nncl whether they sow or ronp, ITo alone can 
g1 ,·o the increase and blessing. They owe n debt of 
gratitude to those who esteem, lovo, nod submit to 
them; and this will be best repaid by fervent. 
prayers on their behalf. If any aro to be uwukened 
and to desire spiritual benefit from their ministry, 
this will mainly como in answer to earnest, persever
ing prayer which they offor continually for the 
succo~s of the word preached, and for the salvation 
of those to whom the message is addressed. Tho 
Apostle Paul is n striking and beautiful instance of 
nn approved successful minister, who always laboured 
in prayer nod oupplication for tho churches, and who 

• 2 Cor. vut. f>. 
y 
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constantly sought an interest himself in the })rnyer.; 
of Chri~rians to whom he was sent, <'xpectiu01 a=- the 
re~\llt of such prayers. dE.>li>ernnce nnd ::-uc~e::s in hi:
labours. Such hn.>e E.>Yer been the ~pirit and wny of 
the most de>oted ser•nnt.s of ChriH in the church. 
'Ihe epostle prn~-ed fur Timothy night nnd dn:;: and 
withuut cens'ng he mnde mention of the chuiThe, in 

hi"' prnyer:- to God Of John Jr. '.-11 of A:;r. one of 
r.he moH .ilht~tri •us of our Pre"lJya•rinn ronfe:>SO:N. 
it is reL 'd.ed tk:t. be;.iJt::: much daily intErce~~ion. 
he wns Ui'ed r ... ) ri,.e :u rui,lni~ht to pour out hi::, henrt 
ht>fure God. When expo::tuln:ed "ith by hii' wife 
tb:lt he would injure hii' health. he would reply
.. It was an awful matter to hn>e to nNoum flu· the 
care of three tbomnnd souk ·• Reti::-in!!' to hi, 
~ard.en for t'olirnry ecmmunion. h<:' fr .. quently ~pen~ 
n:ost of the ni~hr 1u r:-ny·'l". and at time:'- he O?:xpre::-,;ed 
wond.c>r how a Chr;,.wm could n.r. uiu in hed all 
ui~b; wit hour :-i::-i!' g to :opeud a ::e.,,.., !_ id Jl':'IYEr nud 
prai-3t>. 'Ihe . :S:l ::t:·n: :: Pay'~ ( i _-imer!ea. <hu;ug 
the wbl'le 1 nit'ld of h~i' rni:uistr:;. :-pcut (IUt' whole 
day of the wt>t:k in l : .. yer nnd :;trict fn~tiDg nnrl a 
chief parr 1:\f ;he t:x<'rc ;5, ::, ~.on:'i,ied in 5£<_ kiuz a 
b:es:"ir>~ on the ~ord ~hi~!_ he 1 re~1cht>d. aLri on the 
tl~ ~.k to \i'Ut!l he mini,.·elt<l The U!i,o.,..ionnry 

1' -· : .. ·. l l'::oides 51 ec-in.l ::-e~ons :O-ei :ll'IRH f<r p:-nyer. 
frequeu:l~- r .. ·irt'll to the woolh and <'Otainued all 
uighr i:1 wl"((~:ling p:-:1:'tr for th{' <.hnrrh. A~l<i for the 
C'(IU>t~;l n oi ;he In<iin.ns. When Oi.t"riut. the 
dt'>ot~l 1 ~stt_,r of a bock ::en ;;:ert-d iu 8 moumninous 
re•-..ion. wns i!1::Q\1i:!h :t!!'E', no !on!:t>T able to labour 
:m~Oll!!' thtm. he hnd .;ri;:en ou:~ iu :l large ;'Oll a 
E,: i~all Ule unnoes . .amounting w sowe four uunrlred. 

nmi he was nl ·us<om~d t''ery dny w rttire imo the 
roo:n in whirh it ~s: SJ !'t"ad ou: Ol! s ;:able. thut he 
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might pray for them iudi~idunlly by unme. \\ho 
<·au doul>t tliat he thus mnde ·• full proof of ht,. 
ministry," and that, whL'n laiJ a-.ille from acti,·e 
:,en·ic~. hi:-. flock reaped spiritual benefit not a little 

frolll tho prayers of their ngcd pn~tor? 
'l'hu prayer=- of people for their mini,.ter:::., and of 

miui~ter:::. for their tl.ock:::., are tho most remunerative, 
amll>t·iug the riche:::.t returus to both the parties con
<.erued. 'fheir mutunl iutcrcour::;e is hullowcd nnd 
rllndereJ proJucti>e of reciprocal blt.>::>:siug::;. \Yhcn 
they meet in the :::.anctuary anJ in other n:::.sembhes, 
or in :scenes of rejoiur.

0 
or aftliction auJ trial, they 

t·xpcrience that it is '=' l to draw uenr to God, and 
nru u1aUe ::,eu:sil>le that Gull is umoug them of a. 
truth-" Iron :sharpeueth iron; ::,O n man hi:::. friend.""' 
Tho:::.e members of the church who pray enrne:-tly for 
their miui:::.ters, and who a;:;k for them mes~uges from 
God nuJ a l>le::;:::.mg on their work, recl'i,·c gracious 
unswers not unirequen tly in the di!"COttr,;e beutg 
specially adapted to their ca,.c, rc:!oh·ing their Joubts, 
dispdling their ft:lnrs, and bringing to them the joys 
of snlnt.tion. Pastors likewise mini:::.tering to n 

prayerful people fLel thl'ir burdens lightened, ure 
:.trengthenl.:d m the Lord, and made to rcjuic~ that 
their "line ha:::. fallen in ]_Jleasaut plnces." anJ •· the 
iuherilnnce which thL'.r hu>e got excels in beauty." 
The true interest nod certain way of enhngement 
and l>les:,ing, equally for pa,.tors aud people, would 
bo to giYo themseh·es more to the practice of frequent 
feneut prayer and mutual interc.;ession. Townrds 
tho clo,-e of liie, Jfaltltctc H,,nry :::.aiJ on this subject 
-' \Yere I to enjoy Hezekinh's grunt, nud hu>e 
) Cilrs ndJed to my days, I would. l>e much more 

• Proyerb::. xxvii. l i. 
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frequent in my supplications at the throne of gmce. 
We sustain a mighty loss by reading so much, an 1 
praying so little." It is related by Ji'ullcr in his life 
of Sutcl'./Je, that when on his death-bed and near the 
end of life, he frequently exclaimed-" Oh! that I 
had prayed more! If I had, I would have ]mown 

• more of the work of God in my own soul and in my 
family; I would ha'e witnes~ed more the power of 
grace among my people. and I would have ~een n 
great blessing on the church, and on labours for the 
world's conversion. Oh! that I had prayed morP ~" 

III.-PRAYEHS OF P.\REXTS FOR TIJFill CIIILDREX, AXD 

OF CIIILDUEX FOR PARE:\""TS. 

In the domestic constitution, next to the relation 
of hu-.band and wife, that of the parent and chill is 
the clo~est nn!l JllQ"t endearing and momentou«. In 
the tir:,t stngc'- of infnncy and childhood, children aro 
one with their parent~. as, throughout life, they 
frequently display mnrkerl features of body and 
mutnnl likeue.'s, and share an identity of interest~. 
P.nents li'e loug after in their children. They. in 
muuy case:-, trnn~mit to posterity for generation~ 
tlu• fundamental elements of character, as they 
intiuence to n large extent their future destiny. 
Parents, ns the instruments of the existence of their 
children, are ttnder the highest obligation to seek 
their happine::;s. by training them to fulfil the great 
end of their being-to glorify God, and to enjoy 
Him here and hereafter. They should ever regard 
them as the Lord'" heritage, and as only entrusted to 
them to be tramed to know and serve Him ; nnd 
thev should consider the happiness of their children 
eq1;ally with their own, as coneisting in conformity 
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to the will of cfod, aml in spiritual felluw~Lip with 

llim. 
Prayer for their cbihlrcn i~ the fir:-t and chief of 

nll tho duties of parents. It :.houl<l be begun with 
the dawn of their existence, practbe<l at every 
future :-tage, LUlU Lo iu:.eparaLly cunuedt!d with the 
lli:ocharge of every otl1er duty whirh the heads of 
families ow& tn their ol.f::-priug. Ilcullwh, the pious 
mother of Samnel, prayed fur her chilJ before his 
birth; aud when he was ushered iuto tho world, she 
receive1l him a:. given of the Lord. and lent him to 
tho Giver in an act of pr<tyerful dedication. The 
~>implo record::; of humLle pareutal piety LPar testi
m<my to ruany instnuce,., of like heartfelt prayer for 
t!.ilJrcn in tho fir,t :-:tagos of their earthly cxi::.tence. 
The futuro piety of the off,.,pring of godly parents, 
and their usufulne::;s in the church, have been justly 
tra<:c<l by tberu::;elves and uthero to their early dedica
tion to Gu<l by devoted parent~:;.* 

Special proyer for their children should Lo offered 
at their uedication to God, anJ intrucluction to the 
vi:.iLle fello\nhip of the church in Laptism. Children 

• The instance~ of the moth£:rs of Timothy, of Augu!>tine, 
r.f Chrysostom, of the martyr Renwick, and of many other 
di,..tinguished scnaots of Cbrht, will ever ~tan<l prominent in 
the omnttb of the church. The author, while "cu~iule that hi~ 
po•ition in the church is only humble nod bllbonlinu.te, may be 
allowcu to mention an incident conncctcu with his birth. !lis 
mother, who was charactcri~~u. by an earnebt, luVJng, truthful 
hpirit, tstatcu that a singularly goilly wom:m who was present 
at tho tirnP. in the chamber, took the infant up in her arms, 
and rdnscd to brive him back to hiH mother until ~he would 
promi11c in Divino !ltrength that Rhe wo1ild nur•e him only for 
Gou. This, I! he !laid, she was enu.blcd to do, and the fact of 
sol('UUl burrcndcr r.h e employed is an o.fiecting argument to 
cou!ltmin l10r chilu to youthful devotedness. 
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should have a chief place in the daily su pplicatinns 
at the throne of grace; and to give dcfinitene,s to 
to their petitions, and to muke a suitable impression 
on their own hearts of the importance of the service, 
and their awful responsibility in relation tQ their 
children, it may serve the be:;t purpose to mention 
them individually hy name in approaching tl11• 
throne of grace on their behalf. Par~>nts should 
pray much for the early conversion of their children; 
travailing as in birth till Chri ... t be formed within 
them. They should ask the blec;sing from above 
upon all the religious instructions givP.n them, 
whether hy themc;elve:; or others. The fulfilment of 
the gracious promi;;e-" All thy children F;hall be 
taught of the L ord. and great .;hall he the peace of 
thy childrf'n." if may only bl! expected as we commit 
them to the Great Tenclter, and !'eek that the Spirit 
of truth woulcl open their understanding<>, and tnkP 
the thiug, of Chri,t and !'how them unto them. 

If parents would cultivate a prayerful spirit in 
relation to their families, tlH•y will often take advan
tage of particular eveub in domestic life, and set 
apart seasons for prayer on their behalf; such ns on 
the return of the anniver:-arie<> of the birth of 
children. their entrance to school, deliveranr.r-. 
wrought for them, and instance<: of goodness and 
mercy in prondence shown them. A special part of 
the Sabbath serrices in the family should be par
ticular prayer for children, both in their presence 
and in pri,·ate. Inc:tances are to be mPt with in the 
biographies of devoted servants of C'hrist, in which, 
in addition to daily prayers for their children, thPy 
have set apart days for private fasting and inter-

• I...aiah li'·· 13. 
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CCS"iOn for them individua.liy; an(} !'Ollletlll\Lb the 

rccorLl is found of the time:; in whil'l1 tht>y obtnined 

the nssurnnce thnt their prayers wcro au::;wereJ by 
the best1Hval of the de$ired ble:<~ing-. 

No duty enjoineJ in the wonl on p:uents c·tn be 
pt'Olh)rly pt>rformcd without fH'quout, l'nrnl'st pr.t,p~r. 

If like lltlbrow paront=- they nro to IL'!lelt thL'lll 
udigcntly nbout God's Wil)"S nnll works, thL•,Y mnst 

do it prayerfully. To •· tr,tin" chil,lron "in the 

w ''~ t h,~y :shonlcl go." or, a<: it i=- in tho original, '·to 
luul tlH'm to the mouth of tho wny." they :-houhl 
early pray with them mHl for them. .\nd thC're is 

no p0""iulo methotl of teaching them to fonr the 
Lon!, and of hringing them "up in tho nnrhtr1l and 
numonition of tlw Lord," but by g;iving all in"trnc
tiou" in the spirit of prnyl'l·, nntl hy common1ling 

them tt> the Spirit to bless nnd r0mler them eifeetnnl. 
The nnnnb of the church, and the l'l'tor,ls of 
Christian biograph~·. pre=-eut numerous in~tn.uccs of 
tho hnuitunl prnyers of gotlly parents fur their 
chil,lren, nnd of these heiug fnllLlwod by sin,;ulnr 
hle ... sing-". In ancient tim"'• tho prnyl'l'" of )[onit'a, 
the mother of .:lugrt~fwr; Noimn, mothl'r of () Tgory 

J.' a:Hn:r:/1; nnd of Anthusn, nwtllt'r of Clo!J'vlilum, 

Wf"ll'C not only hcnnl in tlw cunYC'r,;il>n oi their sons, 
hut wore tho m('nns, through their eminent u,..efnl
nc.;!:i, of un!'penknhle blo,-,..ingo; to the chnrch. Jolw 
Xtwlo11 relates that tho pr:lj en of hi:; mother, who 

died when he was ~:;e"'cn yonrs of nge. seHod to 
re:>trnin him when in youth ho was thoughtless nnd 
wnndering, os they doubtless '\\Oro owned of God 
for h•s conversion nud futuro ust>fulness. Ce.-ll 
testifies thnt when ho wns wild nu(l irreligious, it 
wo.s, in pnsAing his mother's roon.l h\lo nt night. nnd 
overhearing her fer"'ently plenuing for him, that h~ 



w-as constrained to fall on hi~ knee-> in prnyer, and 
soon after to con,ecrate himself to the Lord':> 
serrice. The excellent Cotton Jlathcr, in hi.: uruol 
quaint and simple :-tyle, expresses hi' purpo--c as a 
Christian parent- ·• \\hen the c·hildren nre of a 
suitable nge for it, I will ::,ometime.' ha>c them with 
me alone. and con>er:-e w-ith them about the ~tate of 
tht>ir sou} ... and then pray with them, earne:.tly 
entreating that the Lord would bestow His grace 
upon them, and thus mnkc them witncs::,es of the 
agony w-ith which I am tramiling to :;ee the image 
of Ch.ri:-,t formed in them. •· One of the re,:olution.- of 
.Dr . .Doddridge. as recorded in his Journal. wn.--'' .\."' 

a father. it ::,hall he my care to intercede for my 
c·hildren dnily: to con,·erse with them often upon 
:,Olne religion-. subject: to drop :;ome ,.}tort hint:; of 
the ,.eriun:- kind. when t.l.H•re is not room for lnr!!e 
di,..cour:-e : to pray sometime:; with them "'<"pnrnte!y; 
nnd to endea>our to bring them early to the 
communion of the church.:: llow rle:;irahle it is 
that all Chri,..tiun parents woul«l imitate thec;e 
example:': ' \lwt a precious menus of ble.s,ing 
would ,.ncb habits be to fnmilie" and to the church: 

As pan.n·.- ;He under v1li~ntion nh>ny::- to prny 
for their d :d•lren. ~o a chief way of chihlren honour
ing their par• ~.ts is that of 3iYing them an interest 
in tL.•ir prnyo-~. Filial dutie:;, to whil'lt i::: a:::5igned 
the fir=-t place in tho;:e which nrc eujoinc<l in the 
~econd w ble of the De• alogue, are performed hy 
~howing nll lo>e to the per,-on,. nnd reYe.n~nce to the 
authority of godly parents-r~cei,·ing their .in:;truc· 
tion~. obeying their counseb. imitnting their exnmple, 
and walking in their step::-. " -h!\te,·er ::.upport nnd 
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comfort they may nilni:-ter to them, whaten'r :'en·ice 
they mny uo them, thero can be none moro Ynluahle 

to }l!lrents than that of knowing· that their children 
are prayerful, and thnt they hnve a :,.pecinl intere:-;t 
in their prayer::;. If the upll:>tle ui luYO couhl l'ny, 
"I have no greater joy thuu to henr that my children 
wnlk in the truth,"* ::;o gotll) parents will n~nlise 
elevating spiritual joy, which h their :strength, when 
their ehihlrcn walk in Di,·iue truth, whieh requires 
them to pmy without cca:>ing, aud which tbsnrcs 
them of 0\Cl') ule,..:,iug Ue:::.toWl'U in HllSWt.;l' to 

bclioYing prayer. To :,uch parents it i:-; an un
spcakn.Lle comfort that they :ne lllOHtionNl tlaily iu 
tho :;iruplo petitions of their chihlreu in eady chiltl
hood; nnu at times they are lHI1dc to feel that He 
who perfects praise uul of the mouth::. of Lnucs and 
suddmg::;, hear::; ::;mh prayer:; on their behalf, aud 
thm; amply requites them fur all parental can':-> and 
anxieties. Still more, us chilLlreu adYance in life, 
and may be liYiug apart from tbetr p .ncnts, they 
can alleviate thL·ir sorrows, and lllinister to t1em 
support nucl comfort, uy cun:,tant iuterces~;ious for 

them. Aud when under the infh·ruities of nge and 
at death, there is uo human he! p more su::;tainiog 
and pleasing than that of <:hilureu who were dedi
cated to God and trained fur His :-ervice, pra) iug 
with and for their parents. To tho ag-ed patriarch 
Jacob it wns promised, as a special ulc:-sing for the 
clo:,mg scone of life, that his lo' ed auclloug lust son 
J o::;eph would " put his baud u pun thine l•yes" t
prolmuly lo clo:so them in dc:uth. \Yheu the vener
able Naomi had the congratulations of the It-raelitish 
wolllou, the son gi>en to Ruth, whom she had led to 

• 3 .JoLu I. t Gcul'"i" xh·i. -l. 
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trust under J ehovah's wings, was promiscu to he 
'' n. restorer of her life, and a nourisher of her olu 
age."~ Such should children, who bnvo been led hy 
parents into the way of truth, ever aim to be. There 
are few sights in this worl<.l of sin nnu trial more 
lovc>ly than that of children requiting their parent s 
by constant prayers for them, and by tendering to 
them the cordial sympathy nnu aid to ~ hich a prnyer
ful l:'pil·it ~ill impel them. Anu in the death-chamber 
and at a dying hour, it is a privilege and lJlessiug, 
alike to a dying parent and to his chilclrou, to 
commit one another in prayer to tho Father of 
spirits. \Then, after tho pa1·ting scene, chiluron 
who have thus ministered to their parents in lifo nucl 
death, tnke their pla('e in the worlu, or at the heads 
of families of their own, they h1lve all ground to 
expect the reward guaranteed 111 "tho first command
ment with promise"-length of days nud prosperity, 
ns fur ns for Goch> glory nnd their real anu lasting 
benefit. 

IY .-rnA YEHS FOlt TJIE co:--YERSIOX OF TilE WORLD. 

l!""\ •n·ent prnyer, iucliv1uunl anu unilccl, for the 
world';; C'unYersion should ever ue a main part of 
the intercc~sion of God's servants. Our Loru, in 
H1s model prayer which Tie taught Ilis disciples, 
insh·ucted them to prn} sprcinlly nnd doul1ly for this 
O'rent C\Cnt-" TnY KrxoDO)! co~m." "TnY WILL 
0 

DE DO.:'\E, AS IX llE..-\.YEX, SO ON EARTH." rrhe 
t:piritunl illumination of the nations, nud lhuir pro
fC'ssed subjection to hlessinh, the Prince of tho kings 
of the C'nrtl1, are e\euts of trnn<:ccnclant importuner, 
embracing in their accompli~hment all those objects 

• Ruth iY. 15. 
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which pertain to the fulfilment of the Di,·inc pnr
po:.es, and to tho highest nnd best interesb of 
humanity. Thoy cannot then't'oro but ho mntter of 
earnest Chri~h.m de~iro, and of conlinunl prayer to 

all God's peoplo. 
Tho world's conver sion, we aro tnugh t in the 

Scri})tures will be dfectecl t hroun·h tlH• nwn ns which 
I ~ 

Clod hnth ordnined , and whil'lt H o wdl bring into 
genernl roqnisttion nnd retuler ctl'cdunl h) the 
universal diffu..,iou of the word of truth, tho genera l 
faithful prenching of the gospt>l. and hy th<' plL'lltifHl 
offuswn of thE' Sptrit upon nll fle~lL Towards l'ftct:t
ing this grand consummation th<' church mu ... t be 
purged from error nnd corrupt ion She must become 
the i n1:1trnment of her O\\U cnlingemcn t, nnd he 
mndo the centr e of light nnd li,·ing inllnence. From 
Jerusnlem nre to issue "li,·ing wntcrs," whtl"h go 
forth in l:l\lllHUer and winter to purify nn<l fertilise 
the eurth :~' The conver:-ton of thL' world is not to 
b e olfected withou t n mighty and momentous chnnge 
in tho condition nnd charneter of the nations. Greot 
nntiounl evils-ignorance, idolntry. oppression, injus
tice, nnd vico must bo don e a" ny. P oliti t•nl l:ousti
tutious shnll bo for med, nud l:t ws ennctctl nncl 
administered on tho bn~is of Scriptnral truth. 
Hulerg must own subjection to l\fe~"inh tho P rince. 
nnd b o possel:ii:iCd of Scriptural qualifications They 
must rulo in righteousness, as "ministers of God to 
moo for good." Tho sceptro of authority and the 
national rosourccs must b o consecrated to tho r eigning 
Mediator. " N nhons shnll bo born in n doy." 
" Rtghteousno~;s nnd praiso shall spring up b efore 
nll nalious." "The kingdoms of this worhl shall 

• Zech . xiv. 6. 
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become tho kingdom~ of our J.Jmd ntHl of Tiis Chrifit." 

"The glory of the Lord shall Lo r evcalecl, nnd ull 
flesh Rhnll Hee it together."~ "ThP. whole c·nrth shnll 
l1c filled with lliH glory." I Theso grand and won
drous events nrc frcqueutly represented throughout 
tho Scriptures as taking plnco in tmswor to inter
oossory prayer. The nncient church pmyod for 
1\fosRiuh's nth·ent and tho coming of IIiH kingdom. 
It plondecl-"0 that tho salvation of Isrncl could 
c·omo out of .Y.;iou." " Send forth thy light and 

trutll." "BuYe us, 0 Lord, our God, and gnther us 
from among the heathen, to give thnnkl' unto Thy 
hoiy nnmc, nnd to triumph in Thy praise." t 
\Yith fcnent importunity tho Diviuo fa\'llllr and 
blessing were tiought for the church, ns 1111'111/S for a 
greatly dt':-ired end. " God Lo merciful unto UH, and 
bll'ss us: nud cause Thy fnco to t-hine upon us; thnt 
Thy way ma.\' Le known upon cnrth, Thy snving 
lH ·nlth among nll nn tions." § ThiH Wilt> eonj oinod 
with ~<!WI'inl pwycr for tho illumination atHl hle~;,;ing 
of nll]lt'oplt~, nnd th<' pro!ipority of nntiont-, rojoiciug 
under tho J >ivino gon.:rurnont of truth aud rightoous

lll'Stl. II 
Tho n11morous predictions and promit-;OS euntninod 

tn tho 01<1 're~tam<'nt concerning tho clolinranec and 
],)o~~ing of tho nntimlb wero intrnded to lHI mutters 
of prnyor uud expectation to U<>ltOHm; Lt•foro the 
::::nviour's advent in tho flesh nntl tho misF.iou of tho 

promised Comforter. Tho " economy of tho lu~;t 
times" wa~ intrmlueetl Ly the nuu1~dunt dl'u!';ion of 

•' the ~'pirit of grnco und supplicntion;" nncl tho 
immo1liato ufi'cct wns erangclt.~ttc power for !Ito awak-

• HeY. xi.};), hn. xl. ;j, t r11nhnlxxii . l9. 
t r,. cvi. ti. § rt~. lxvii. 1, 2. II rs. lxvii. :.1, .J. 
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ening of sinners, and the ingathering of grent multi
tudes into the kingdom of Ohri;:,;t. _'ls if thi:-: was 
designed to be the normal state of the church in all 
tunes future, and this the grand iustrumentulity for 
the world's COnYer,.;ion, great lllllllUer::> of qualified 
agents for this work were called forth, n111l willingly 
consecrnted thern"elves to mnke known Gou's salnl
tion throughout the earth. The church'=- resources 
of every kind were fully dedicated to the !;ervice. 
The word of truth spread rapidly throughout the 
earth, and Ya~t multitudes of various nntionnlitie,.; 
were re:;cued from dnrkne% nud Yice, and tm·ne<l 
from idols to sen-e the li-,ing and true God. Had 
the chun:h in ::.nb:-equent time, chcri~hed the ::;arne 

spirit, we cannot doubt thut the gospel would hn -,e 
achie>ed continual and :::.till more illu:::.triou::; triumphs. 
Long ere now it would hnYe been known, " for the 
obed1ence of faith among all nations." The idols 
would haYe been utterly nLolished. The Deli>erer 
would ha>e gone out of Zion; all hrael would have 
been saved, the fulness of the Gentiles been gathered 
in, and "the middle wall or partition" removed; 
both would have appeared one in Chri;,t, the glr1rious 
Head. 

The era of the missionary enterprise nnd of the 
spread of the BiLle has been distiugui~heil in its 
beginning and progress by much intercessory prayer 
for the great objects contemplated, and for a blessing 
upon the means employed for its attainment. The 
Morat·tan .Jl1s&wns were commenced by humble men
the remnants of persecution and exiles from their 
native country, in the spirit of earnest prayer, a~ 
they have been can-ied forward in the mo,.;t inho..,pit
able regions in the same spirit; and to this they are 
chietly indebted for their remarkable success. The 
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foundation of the London .JIIIisionary Soc1ely wns lttid 
in 1 i95 by n few Chribtinu men, who had for some 
time beeu deeply impressed with n. sonso of their 
obligation to seud the word of life to the perishing 
hcuthen, and '1'1 ho met iu n privnte room for eonbul
tatwn and prayer. The gre11t \VOrk carried on hy 
the ..dmencan Board of Fore1gn ,1flliSIOII8 originated 
from the resolution of n pious mother, uud from a 
united prayer meeting of n. few :,.;tudents. A boy 
o,·erlwunl hib mother say sho Lad devoted him to tho 
scnicu of God fib a rui,.,t-lonary. After his c:un\'ersion 
his thouglJtb "ere IUJIDL'chutcly turucd tcnvurcl mis~>ions 
to the l!l•atheu. He iufiueuced n few fl'llow-studt•nt;; 
on tLu ~orne ::-ubjt-d, aud tlwy mutually agreed to 
hold u t-tnted prayer meeting ou the ~:-ubject. DriH•n 
hy au up1n·ouchmg thumlcr storm from tho grove 
"'hero tl1e uH•etiug Lad u::-uully 1c(·n held. they took 
~helter lwhiud a Ull)black; aud ouo of tho uuruber, 
~amrul J. iJ/i/i,,, })lU}JO::-cd to H·llU the g"O!spd to the 
durk hentht•u laud of A~1u (Iudw , uuu gaid "they 
could if thl'y would." Tho mutter was thtiCUS!-ed; 
nml theu. :lti tLe !::tonn -wu~ pus:sing uway, .Mills said, 
'' Ct•me, let u:, ruake it a m;tltor of prnyor under this 
haystnek. while tLe dark c:l~uds nre goiug nnd the 
ch•nr :sky is coming." So thcJ prayed, uud coutinued 
to t'tlll!::Ult together, through the following ~ea~on. 
Then a ~;ociety "{\8b 1ut·med, whid1 was, in the 
language of it~ con::-tltution, to dfett iu the persons 
of it::. mcrubcrb u mis:,ion to the heathen. This 
wns tho firbt J:,oreign :hlibbiouary Society formed on 
the American eoutinent-tho small germ out of 
"bith the mighty tree was teared that Las SlJread far 
nud "itle its v1goruus branches, and bLot forth its 
verdant leaves "for the heulmg of the uation~." 

•· Co::\cuns" of united prnyor for missions, that 
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nre statedly observed in some countries, ns in 
.America, in Busle, and among- the Jlora~; 'an!i, have 
been proiluctive of rich fruib, in lending some to 
dedicate themseh·es to the mi,..:-ionary enterpri~e, in 
oocourngiug lallOurcrs in the work amid ddficulties 
nnd daugers, and promoting tho succe::;s of mi!;sions 
nmong the heathen. To nn increased spirit of 
prayer in the church in recent times may be ascribed 
more rapid. progress in tho work of tho world'$ 
conversion, tho opening of new doors of access to 
heathen lnn<ls. and the incren:-.ed numbers of in
quirers an<l converts. Tho prayer of the dying 
Lit:ing.~lontJ fur .\.frica, not le~s than his :-iugulnrly self
denied, de>oted life, has already receivctl nn answer 
in tho ;;oYernl missions which hnYc been originated 
to ccntrnl .Vn<'n. by the lar~cr :-ectiou::; of the (.;hurch, 
"hich, in their progre::;::;, will put nn cud to .\..frica's 
great cun;e-the :;la>o trade, and open up thut great 
<'ontinent to the ch·ilising nnd saving influences of 
the gospel. The grand concern of tho:;o who seek 
the conYerswn of the world and. of tho whole church 
~;honld bo to excite, sustain, and extend tho spirit 
of eanw;;t, united, and importunate prayer fot· this 
great olJject. This should. always bo lookotl upon as 
the chief nud most potent instrumentality for the 
work. Christians should be btirred up to pray for n 
ble::;siug on the churches, thn.t they be more earnestly 
concerned for advancing the Rellcemcr'b glory, that 
they may be led to compnssionato the peril>hing, and 
bo charucterised by eulargcd liberality and. devoted 
ciforts for tho salvation of sinners. They should 
" pray the Lord of the harYest" to pre pure nod 
scud out labourers into Tiis '·plenteous harvest." 
They should. seek the removal of migb ty impediments 
that lie in the way of the world's com·er::.ion. Prayers 
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for nations and their rulers should be frequently 
offered. that national judgments should be overruled 
and sanctified, so as to for ward the coming and 
establishment of the Redeemer 's k ingdom; and that 
national policy may be directed so as to discounte
nance and restrain idolatry and nee, and to promote 
the cau:-.e of truth and righteousness. Joint suppli
cations ~hould be presented, in terms of the Divine 
promise,-, that "king,; may become nuri'ing fathers, 
and their <1ueeus nursing mothers to the church;" 
and that " the honour and glory of the nations 
may be brought into her."?:- The fulfilment of 
many •· excee(ling great and preciow; promi$eS" 
concermng the uni>er,;ul diffusion aucl tnuruph of 
the go:-.pel. and the subjection of all thiug:s thruugh
out the 0nrth to the enthroned Hedeemer, is 
dependent on the prnyers of God';:; helic>ing people. 
Sqnn a~ t1 (' ~pi! it, descending from on high with 
power, impds them fer>ently. unitedly, preseYer
ingly to :,sk. nothing doubtmg, the h<'nthen will be 
rri,·en to tl.· SL n for His inhentan<:e, and tL< utter
o 
mo~t part..- of the earth for Hi5 possrs!'ion. t \Yhen, 
from eYery closet of pri>ate prayer, from e'l"ery family 
nltar. and from all the assemblie::: of the church, as 
with on· Yoice, the petition will eon~tantly he offered, 
· · TnY KI~0DO)I co~ E." then, from the ri:-ing of tho 
sun. even unto the going down of the ~nme, the 
Sanour's "nnme ~hall be great among- the Gentiles; 
nud in e>ery plnce in~?ens~? shall be otfered to His 
name. nud n. pure offering." t \ Y).en prayer fOhall 
bl' maclu for Christ and lli:s kingdon• "continually," 
Tie "shnll be praised daily." "H1s nnme .~hall be 

• J:..:unh ili~. '23: Re'" :a:.i. :?6. 
~ )f-tlachi i. 11. 
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conti uued 1:::o 1 mg- as rhe suu. MEn -.hn 11 b~ ble~-.nl 

in llim; ull nation::- ::-hall c:tll Him bL:~sed5 R~nl. 

unired,. per5£'n•riu; prayer, offere(l by the whole 
church, w-ill put in oper .. rion nll the means for the 
w-orld';; cou' TSl m. w-ill draw dowu upon them n rich 
and mauifoU blt>:,:-iug. uuJ will ha:-tt>u on rhe bright 
nnd ble,..,..eJ day when .. the e:trth shall be tillell with 
th~ knuwh_,lge of the glor~- of the Lord. ns the w-nrers 
co,el' the :-ea ... t 

• p,,lru h.xii. li'. T H.1u:1kkuk ii . H . 
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CO~"")."'"ECTIOX BETWEEX BE.LIE\IXG PIU i""ER ~"D 

A..""iSWEllS-CO~DITIOXS OF S'C"CCESSFtTL PIU YER. 

_\.xswERS to prayer coming from God ore presupposed 
in the nature of prayer, as well as in all the precepts 
of the word which enjoin it, and in the promises 
that are ns:::ured to irs performance. If prayer, as 
it has been j U'-'tly 8aid. is natural to man, springing 
ns it does. from n !;euse of his de11endenl'e on God, it 
i~ equally natural to expect that desires nnd petitions 
nddrel'serl to nne who is oble and willing to help 
will be heard nnd answered by the needed help being 
grnntt>rl to the suppliants. 

In the plaiu.e::-t, mo~t explicit, and most comoling 
term,-, our hi( ~sed Saviour asslll'cd His di:;e:tples, in 
the days of' His :flesh. and through them assmed all 
Ris 11eople to the end of time, that lJelieYiug prayer 
woulJ be hea1d. and would recei'e n ~uitable auswe1·. 
Thus rPpentedl~- IIe declared-'· Ask, and it shall be 
gin•n you: seek. and ye shall find; hnock. and it 
shnll Le opened unto you."~ In Ri~ "last great 
discourse of consolation" He offers a double assur
ance of the success of prayers pr~senied iu His name 
-" \YhatsoeYer >e shall ask in mY nnme. that will . ~ 

I do. that the Father may be glorified in the Son. 
If ye shall ask any thing in my name, I will do 1t."t 
The statements of sacred Scripture, in rtlution to 
8n~mers of prayer, are so uniform nnd full, nnd the 

. :Uatthew ni. j. t John :riL 13, 14. 
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experiPnce of God's people ~o constant and immut
able, that there are none, in any n~e. w-ho recogni,..~.; 
the ollligation to pray, and who betake them,..elve::. 
to the duty, that e~er doubt thttt the blessings which 
they de"-tre are to be obtained in answer to prayer 
So much is this the case, that it has been j nuiciousl3 
said, that "the anttctpation of an answer to our 
supplications is es~ential to all true prayer, and that 
we had better leave otf prn3 ing, if we do not, at the 
time, entertain the expectntion that our prayers will 
be heard and answered."~ 

The grounds of looking up for answers of prayer 
are strongly presenteu and clearly exhibited through 
all pa1·ts of Divine re~elation. Tbe glorious Object 
of w-or:ship is entitleu the "Hearer of Prayer," and 
this is stated as mutter of the church's praise, and 
the encouragement for men of every class and in 
all ages to come to Him as suppliants. "Unto 
Thee shall all flesh come." t He is Jehovah, who 
'' answereth by fire;" unu thusHeestablishe:. His claim 
to be the true God, in opposition to all iJols. \Vheu 
Elijah prayed at Carmel, he said-" Lord God of 
Allraham, Isaac, anu Israel, let it be known thi:> day 
that Thou art God in Israel. Hear me, 0 Lord. 
bear me, that thts people lllay know that Thou art 
J eho-vah." t God encourages llis people to expect 
help and deliverance when they are sought in 
p rayer. " He said not unto the seed of J a~ob, Seek 
ye me in vain."§ The command to p ray implies 
that Gou will hear, and that there will not be disap
poiutment in H is den1al of petitions. None are ever 
directed to pray as if it were doubtful that their 

Dr. Owen. t P~. lxv. 2. + 1 King:s xvill. 36. 
§ I sa. xlv. 19. 
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prayer:- would enter God's ears and be returned un
answered. The promises oi grnciou,; an,;wers of 
prayer are many and >tlry preciou,-. They nre 
gi~en in the most absolute and emphatic mannl'r. 
·•If ye. being e.-:J, know how to gi~o g-ood g-ift, uuto 
your children. how mudt more shall your heanuly 
Father f;'i•· the Hol~- Spirit to them that nsk Ilim."'"" 
.. Then shnlt Thou wll. and the Lord ::'hnll answer; 
thou ::-halt cry. and He =>hall say, Here am I.'' 
·• He ::-hall call upon me. and I will nn:>wer him.'' t 
Sometimes the command enjoiniu; the duty is 
eniurced by the promise of nn an~wer-" Call unto 
me. and I will answer thee.'' ·• Call upon me in the 
day nf trouble; I will deliYer thee, nnd thou :>halt 
glorif~· me." ··Open thy mouth w1de. and I will fill 
it": To show that He i-. ready to hear the de ... ire ... 
of Hi~ people. and to grant their :-nit=-, Ho i-. reJlre
~ented as anticipatiu~ prayer with nn au ... w€r. He 
is beforehand with them in grnutiug their desire:>. 
"And it :-hall come to pa::-s, thnt before they call, I 
will uusw· r : nud while they are ~·et :-peaking. I will 
bent:·§ Th"' lo>e llt the Fnther. the office anll 
work d th· ::::0 1n. and the iudwellin; and operation 
of the Holy ::31 irit. ;uunntee th· •rtnin nn ... wer=> oi 
belitn·ing pruyers. Thu::- tht: s .. , .. our declnrt:t"- ui 
the Father-" At that da~- ye ,.b •• ~~ .1~k iu my nnme: 
nnd I :-ny not unto ~-ou thnt I will pray the Father if)r 
YOU. ior the Father llim:'elf lo>cth ~·on, hccan ... e ye 
ha' e lo>ed :lle... The Hcd· · ·mr>x· ·,. work in hea ~en. 
as the great High Prie~t of H.s 1 · ople';,. profe,: ... ion, 
is to make C'Outinual iuterce~:>lOL for U1em, by I>re
H'ntmg their prnyus. perfuming them ";th t.he 

• Luk(' xi. 13. 1 J,..uuh h·iii. 9. :; r~lllm ~ci. !,j. 
• I . I l ~ • 1' I ·; John :n-i ~G. ~~. ~ .... na 1 x,·. :. .. : \'. .. . Y• 
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incense of Ilis mediation, and procuring for them 
answers of good. The Iloly Spirit helps their infir
mities, by making interces!'ion within them; i< and 
Ilo that senrcheth the hearts, knoweth the mind of 
tht• Spirit, and regards nuuttc>ra ble groa uings as 
accepted prayers that are nbundnntly answered. 

Tho e:xperit>nco nnd trust of God's St'rnlnts, in nil 
ngos, lun o borne tho amplest testimony thnt answors 
art' gi-ren to their prnym·s. Thus Dovid, in the 
r!'n]Uls, spcnks in the nnme of the universnl 
church and of cYery prnying indindunl-" In Thee, 
0 Lord. do I hope; Thou wilt henr,"-or answer. 
"1t is surely good for me to draw near to God." t 
Isain h, on this ground, encourages the church in 
tJ·inl to expect deliverance. •· Blessed nre all they 
that wnit for Him. For Ile will be >ery gracious to 
tho c.', at the >oice of thy cry ; when Ile shnll hoar it, 
ITo will answer thee." t 

Tho Scriptures are eyerywhere full of the record 
of prnyer heard and answC'red, nnd that not 
unfrcqucutly in n sudden nud remnrknble manner. 
Jacob wrestled in prnyer with tbe angel, and 
prevailed, nnd obtained the bles;:ing. Moses 
interceded for Israel, and tho Lord re,ersed Ilis 
threatening, nud tuxned away Ilis nuger. Sn.muel 
cxicd to the Lord for the people, nnd IIe henrd nnd 
nn;:wcred Him.§ Dn,id, Elijah, Jehoshaphat, Hezo
kiah, Dnniel, nud many other Old Testament s!tints, 
knew God as the hearer of prayer, and received 
r('mnrkn hle nnswers for themselves and. othors. The 
descent of tho Spirit at Pentecost, tho plnnting and 

• Hom. viii. ~G. 27. t Ps. xxxviii. 1.3: LuUi. :lS. 
t Isu.i1lh xxx. 1 S, 19. 

§ G<'n. '1:"\:sii. 21-30; Exod. xxxiii. 12-li); 1 8:uu. vii. 9. 
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spread of the church in primitive times, unci tho in
gathering of Jews and Gentiles to its followship ond 
privileges, are traced in the apostolic writing.; to the 
spirit of grace and supplication copiously poured 
out, aud the prayers alike of apostle::;, ministflrR, nncl 
people abundantly answered. The nnitocl testimony 
of true servants of God in all time past hns ever 
heen-" Lorcl, Thou bm,t henrcl tho de--irP of the 
humhlo Thou wilt prepare their heart Thou 
Rholt cause thine ear to hear."''' Aocl this ~ltall be 
IIis memorial througlwut all corning gener.ttions
" The Lord is nig-h uu to all thn t c tll upon IT i m, to 
nll that call upon Ilim iu truth. Ile will fulfil the 
ue~ires of tlHliD that fear Him; lie also will hear 
their cry, ancl will save them." 1· 

Iu considering the subject of Gou's ans\\·ering 
prayer, we should assume as fundamental His 
ABgou; n: soYEHEIGXl'\:. Thou~·h in wonclrou,; t•un
de~censwn He he trs tht' supplientions ot His people, 
lie doeth acconliug to lito pleu~nrc iu hen\'l'n and 
onrth. At times He appears to act contrary to the 
desires of Tits people, and to deuy their n'qHPsts, 
that thc-y mny know thnt He is Gou, uncl m:•y sc-rve 
!lim with reverence and godly fear. "\Yhile IIi~ re
vealed will and command are the rule of our pra) ers, 
lie noswers them accoruiug to His everlust1110 pur
po!':e \ Yhen the Savwur prnyed mo~t camc,tl.r in 
IIi::. soul .. ngony, He said-" Father, if Thou Le 
willing, remove this cup from me, ne,·ortheless, not 
my wtll, but Thine be done." t \Ve shouhl loam 
from thig nil-perfect example, ns the only right ::;pirit 
to be clteri::.hed in prayer, entire suLmi:;sioll to the 
Di,·ine will. If, when we pray. a particul.u· l'l'!Iltest 

• P;,. N. li. t P;;alm \:.\.lv. 18 . t Lnlw xxli. i:! . 
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is denied, we should submit, on the ground thnt it 
is not accordant ~ith the purposo of Ilim who is 
infinitely wise and good. "·hen our prayers, in 
their mttttcr and manner, uro m uccord with llis 
reveuled law, nod are offered tbrou:;h tho hltHliator, 
they aro accepted, e,·en though n, partiuul.tr p etition 
be not graottJd. Prayer i::. on:r to bo regnrJed ns a 
means of grace and blessing, hke tho prt'lll'hing of 
the gospc>l and the dispeu::,ation of other religious 
onlintmces. Even when these are atlministcrctl by 
upproved ::.crnmts, und in It manner plum,iug to Ood, 
they may not be followed by tho de:-ird fruits. 
They '' Lel'otno a savour of Jenth uulo tleath unto 
Rome, CYcn ~hen they ure unto Gml a swcot bttYOtu 

through Christ""' \Ylulo we should always eng tge 
in prayer for ourselves and olhm·s, usn main duty 
and a m enus of sptritual ble::.sing, "o should rog1trd 
tho ble:,.siug o::; commg from God <llono, aml l>honltl 
leave it to Ilis infinite wisdom to witldwl\1 or give 
it, ut wltut time or in what illtmuer suuws good uuto 
Ilim. 

Denials of requests for particular benefits, or de
luyt> iu granting them, are not iuconsi~tent wtth God 
hearing nnd answe1ing prayer. IT u may deny a 
particular request because it would not btl fur I! is 
own glory aucl His servn.ut's good to grant it. Just 
ll.B 11 Wl::,e kind parent may WllhholJ from hi:> child 
that he lo,·eb what he kuow:s would be iujuriou:s to 
him, however eagerly de~:rired '£he req nest may be 
domed, aud a higher and hettur benolit bo.,towed in 
1ts place, as whon the Apo:>tle Paul oarue~:rtly sought 
that "tho thorn in the flesh" might be taken away 
from him, when, iul>teau, tlw large assurance was 

• 2 Cor. ii. 15, lG. 
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given Ilim, fitted for all times and circumstances of 
labour and trial-" My grace is sufficient for thee; 
for my strength is made perfect in weakness.,, iF

Delays in answering prayer are ordered often for 
singular and important benefits to GorPs l:'aints. 
They sene to reprove the nndevout hurry and 
impatience to which believers themselves arc liable. 
Thl'y try fnitb, teach patience, awaken to more ear
nest petitions, and conurm the habit of prayer 
They tend powerfully to enhance the value of the 
mercy when it comes, and to bring a greater revenue 
of glory and prai:;e to God for all Ilis benefit::;. 
A.ugusl111c's mother wrestled in prayer for upwards of 
nine years before he became the subject of convert
ing grace She doubtless saw, in his high ~piritual 
attainment::; and eminent usefulness, reasons of re
joicing- that her first earnest prayers vrere not all at 
once answered. The plentiful bhowers of grace that 
descended on the apostolic churches 'vere tho rich 
fruits of ol1cdionce to the inspired diredion to "pray 
without ceasing," to "continue instant in prayer," 
and to " "·atch thereunto with all persevemnce and 
supplication for all saints." And when the fulness 
of the blessin~ promi~ed to the church and to the 
world at the :Millennium will be enjoyed, it will be 
the prcciou,:; return of the mnny pray<>rs of the wit
nessing <:hurch of Christ and of suffering saints, that 
have lain before the mercy-seat, never unlH cdcd and 
disregarded though long unanswered The lnngunge 
of God's faithful <:hurcb, in different perio<lR of her 
eventful history, has often been-" Ilow long wilt 
Thou forget me, Lord ? " True servants of Christ, 
like Caldn, in times of affliction and distress of spirit, 

• 2 Cur. :x.ii. !l, 10. 
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have been found to cry out-" Lord, bow long·~" 
Yet, "ith these inward groauings, there has come 
iu answer to prayer gracious support under :::.uff<'r· 
ing; and the ultimate ddiveranco hns been morA 
sweet and babsfactory through tho ':'hnrpue::-'i of the 
trial and the lengthened delay of uet.el't:-Llr) rPlicf. 

Answers of prayer are nl ways to ue loolwcl for, aucl 
there are evidences sufficiently clear and marked of 
their ueing given. 'Ye can only pray aright and 
show that we vttlue properly the ulosf'illg bOUght 
m prayer, when we earnestly desire an au,\H:r for 
good, as, if we receive, this will become the stronge"t 
incitement to tLank"giving. renewed en.nH'sbless 111 
prayer, and de,ut~d obe(heuce, ~\u unswe1· of prayer 
from Gocl may l>e kno" n in nll'ious ways. It has 
been quaintly said, that uetimes " t/w llllh/CC/' li}Jt:Q/.:.~ 

jur tbelj;'' as when the deliverance or mere)· sought 
is ~:;oon given. Again, though the outwnnl Leuefit 
desired is not granted, prayer is answered "hen grace 
to support and comfort is imparted, and the effects of 
the Spirit's gracious operation are consciou!-.ly felt in 
the heart. The answer may be on its way when yet 
it is not fully come, and of this the suppliant may be 
made sensible. This may be known by inward 
peace communicated by the promise applied and 
cleared, by the suppliant ueing enabled to appro
Jlriate God in llis covenant relations, and Leing 
brought to acquiesce in the Divine procedure-to 
patient waiting on God, and to perseverance in 
prayer amidst discouragements. 

As an objection against expecting specwl answers 

of prayer, it has Leen maintained that it is vain to 
expect to receive the material blessing for which one 
asks-" all the benefit to be looked for is subjttlit·c, in 
bringing the heart into a better conditLOn." The 
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reflex in!luence of prayer is thus represented as the 
only good result to the petitioner. 'l'he chief object 
of prayer, it is alleged, is not to iudnce God to 
grant what the suppliant asks, but to bring his 
own mind to a due state of humility, nn1l submission, 
and pence. It is easy, however, to t-.how that in all 
cages whun subjective benefits nre dcrivell ft·om acts 
of prnycr, they are ouly found in connot'lion with 
the belief in its ol•jective power. Per~ons will not 
coutinlU' to pray if they are brought to helievo that 
they will nut rccei,-e what th(>y n~k Those who 
mnnife::-t a truly prnye1·ful sp1rit, nutl gi,·e evidence 
that their murul character is elevated hy coming to 
the men·y-,..ent, are. without exception, firm belie\'ers 
in the <loctrine that litul is the "hean•r of prayer," 
anJ that prayer is the orJaiued menus of obtaining 
from Him thP hletc~in~s which tlH'Y n e1HL 

Thl• objPction which nw<lern ;.l'il'nlt,..ls urge ngninst 

the <'XPll'tation of prnycr being amwcn!d, sons to 
affect mat• ·rinl changt:.·~. as the arresting- of disease, 
del!Yeranc<' from ~lnnger and <lenth, inllneneing thP 
state of the weather, >icturim; in wtu·, Hll!l the re
moYnl 0f famines, pestilence. nnd otlwr <•pidemics, 
jg tnkPn fnm1 tho observe<l uniformi ty in the opera
tion of natural law~. Tyndnf. I a uistinguir.heJ 
leader of stH:h scieuti;.ts, says-" Scil'nce does assert 
that. witlwll' a di~turbnnce of nntur;tl law, qnite as 
serious <l~ the stoppage of nn edipst>, or the rolling of 
the Smut L:unenee up the fnlls of Nmqnrn, no act of 
humthntion, indi,·iJunl or national, c•>nld cnll one 
shower fn.Hu hca>en. or deflect townrcls us a ~ingle 
beam of the suu." Another of the bnme scholll de
clares-" Those who belien~ that tho miraculous is 
still ucti,·e iu nature, may, with p erfect co nsistency, 
join in our periodic prayers for fair weather and for 
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win, whilo thosl' who hold thnt tho agt' nf mirnt h•s 
is pn!-<l, "ill rnfu,.,o tn join in RHch pt~titinns . " \\'lulo 

it iH fully tt~lmitt etl that fnith in tho l'tlllslnnt·y o[ tho 

OJ)lll'llliu;t of Jut!nml l 1lW~ it~ intl i,.,pl'llsaldo to intl'l
lo<:tunl vig-our nntl to moral !mining, tho law,; of 
nHlll n', ns t lu•:-;e ~'<Cion I ists nllt•g-o, a ro nPit hnr llll'l'll 

hlin<l fon;c• nm· nnintellignnt. <'ttlst•s. 'l'hn) 1\l't'. 1111 

tho nlllll' hund, '''lH'!'~"ions of tho" ill of a stqtn•mo 
Jl!'l'HOlllll inlt•lligl'll!'l'. 'l'IH'.Y lll'O I l is 1\lllllt•:o~ or 11 ltl 
wcn·\;;1ng in I htl g-ov<•rnnH'lll of tho univt•r:-<' \ tln11t. 
tho doctnnn of n pnr;;nuul <lud ns thn ~IIJll'l'llll ' IIIOI'Hl 

go\!'1'11111' of tho \\Url1l, then liP cnn, thron~h tl11• 
orclmnl')' npl'l·ntwn of li\.Utl llt\1>~ \\l111·h ([,, has 
or<lnlltl'tl, mcot nil thn cttSil S ul' ll 1s t•n•ntnn•s 
who eull upon llim, as T£,, 1'1111 sn:- pt'llll till' 
opcmt ion nl' any of Il is physil'nl l11\\ s for I ho 
nccomplishment of 11 highl•r nwr·d purpo""· In 
E4poeud insllllll'l's TTo mny VIII') ll1s nt•liun, \\ht•n 
11 stdliciPnl n•Ht'!llll fur 1loing ~-o~> pn•spnf" 1l• Pll'. 

'tllnn, po~t-o<'ssecl of intclligl'tH'O 11111l "dl, 1'1111, 

through M'tOittific~ Hkill, llYttdin~ hintsPit' ul' fho<l 
ph)HI!'Id lnws, HIIH['I'IIIl 01' VIII')' ( hoir Ol'llllllll'\ ll(ll\1'11 
lion fo 1•fl'l'd 11 <lesin•<l ohjl'l'l. II o l'lttt, It ko" i-.o, 
"!thin ('l'l'lttin l imit~. employ tho ltt\\1'\ or llllllll'll in 
grnnltug- tho t'!'!{lll'!il~ nl' n. frl«'llll ~lll'l'ly muuh 
ll\111'11 lllll.) tJtn ll igiiPH( JntPlltgl'tii!U-fllll SII\' I'I'Pig·n, 

IHI(II'OIIIO \\til .. to whom ull thin"·~ thnlll"lwnt. th11 ,... 1"'1 

univon,o urn Hllh!lr>l'\' ll'ltf - l•mpluy tlwHII IH\1'1 in 
UIIH\\ Pring IIi." IH'npln'H pruyur!i. , \ " ll o I'\' I' I' '' 1lrkA 

for tl111 nct:o111pli hlllPilt ol' 11 iH pnt' JHI::>I'H I•,) llllllliiH, 

U u 11111), nnd tloultllusH c!HI, in llll111ing· tlt11 l'll'h011ll' 
of t.hu UIIIVI'J'-,o ft•otn tho hPg1nning-, nppoinf pi'II)'Cl' 

llH Ill\ lllcliHJll IIHidtlo Jl\!1111\H for tho ('llllf'l'l'l'illl{ 

ol' corlulll hPIII fiiH B mwloH, Uotl tH rnvt~ulod to 11:-1 

l\H '' tltu Fnthor of tho Hpi nLH of 11 ll llush," 111-1 1\t-llnH 



the lawgi>er and mornl gon•rnor. Thi:; relation He 
could not sn;:;rain to His r1uiouaJ creatures if He did 
nor hear their cries of distress. supply their wants, 
and in answer to the >oice of their prayers bestow 
on them whate\er theY seek, in a wav befittin"' Hi;:; ,._ .. :"" 

p1it.:rnal character and their filinl relation. "Liku 
a-. a f;nher pitieth his children, so the Lord pitieth 
thelll that fear Him.!'"' 

It i" l)nly required. further. that we notice briefly 
TilE ~t X: ITIOXS OF S'lC'CE:;SF'C"L rRAYER, or the GR'10"'DS 

ou which we are wnrranred to expoct thnt our 
pm:'·ers will be g-raci0nsly nuswertd. These nre 
sta;t'~t with much fuluess in many plnces iu the 
~o·iptures. and illustrati>e e:s:umples are gi>en 
wLilh ,.how the apphcn•iou of the principles ,-t:ned. 

Fir:>t t fall. tl1t ('hararlt'r t_.rt 1 
·' ,cpplla 'i:;. repre:;.ented 

a:- h,•;u0 th :;.el~- CtHlllL'eted with the sncces:c. tlf his 
~u1 plirntil1m li nu~- imquity i:;. rq;nrded iu the 
ht :ut. tlH:' Lor,l will not heitr and accept prayer. t 
Tbf• ·· 1 rnyer of the wickl.'d is an a btlminntiou." 
"Ye :1~k uud n:'ci.'in:o not, hecnu~t? yc n::;k nmi~s. that 
ye mny '-'' u~unu~ it upon ~-our lu::-t$.'' ~ God may, 
and. ~omt:timt?s does. gi•e the matter dl :::ired. when it 
i::- ~ 'll·'Tht l•"'l" an enl heart :1nd for n :;.inful en.i To " . 
l;:rnt?l He gn>e the tlt>sh for which tht>y lu::-ted, but 

St'U t lt>:ume::-s to their :-ouls." li we Wt,nlJ. ~uCCl'ed 
in 1)ray~r. we must ·•lift up holy hands, without 
wroth and doubting.''~ The promise that the 
de~ire of our hearts ::hall be gi>en is connectt•d with 
obedience to the eomrnnud-" and delight thyself 
abo in the Lord." ~ The de:;:ires that ore insepar
able from ~l holy character are those alone that nre 

• P:>.'llm ciii. 13. t F<-alm h.Yi. lS. ; .T:mw,. i\. 3. 
§ 1 Tim. ii. ~- ) F:::..'llm :x..~·nii. 4. 
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said to be fulfilled in gracious answers of prayer. 
As implanted and excited by the Spirit, the~e are 
pure, humble, importunate, and absorbing-refusing 
to be appeased till the objects on which they are 
fixed nre obtained. These spiritual desires nre 
pictured in the most plain and explicit terms in the 
Scripture-as asking, seeking, knockmg, continu111g 
instant in prayer, coveting; the soul thirsting as dry 
land, and breaking, through sustnined, intense long
ing. Not the languid, li feless prayer of tho sluggard, 
nor the formal temporary petitions of the hypocrite 
are granted, but wre::.tliug like that of Jacob, con
tinued throughout the night, and brooking no 
denial; or tho pressing importunity of the Cttanani
tish woman, employing apparent delays and refusals 
ns arguments to press her suit, exhibit the nature 
and expression of those soul-longings which shall be 
filled abundantly. Such desires indicate the con
centration of all the powers of the soul, and form its 
highest exercise, so that when they are met by 
gracious answers from the throne, they realise the 
most valued blessings. Judiciously did Coleridge 
remark, some time before his clenth-" To pray with 
all the heart and strength , with the r eason and the 
will, to behave vividly that God will listen to the 
voice through Christ, and verily do tho thing thut 
pleaseth IT1m at last-this is the last, the greate"t 
achievement of the Christian warfare on earth : 
T~ach us to pray, Lord." 

2. Prayer, to be accepted, must be presented in 
fatth. The suppliant embraces tho promise, and 
confides in the power, grace, and faithfulness of God 
to fulfil it. Coming to God, he ''must believe that 
Tie is the rewarder of them that diligently seek 
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Him."~ The Saviour makes faith the indispensahle 
qualification for receiving-" \Vhatsoever things ye 
desire when ye pray, believe that ye receive them, 
and ye shall have them." t Love to Chri<>t is joined 
to faith in Ilis mission; and when, in the exercise 
oi these brraces, the petitioner a!'ks in Chri.st'b name, 
he is assured of the Father's love, and of IIi!> readi
ness to grant his petitions. :f: As faith rests in God 
believing the promise, it leads to importunity, and 
anticipates an answer for good, notwithstanding 
delays and discouragements. The ~avirJUr's promise 
connecb spiritual character with the fullest anbwer 
to belieriug prayer. "If ye abide in me, and my 
words uuide in you, yc f'hall ask what yr: will, and it 
shall be done unto you." § How c:lear and marked 
nre the features of Christian character here ~>lwtched! 
Abiding in Chri1.t uy vital union, and the exerc·ise of 
failh and lore, nnd the words of Christ alJicling 
richly within, thus alone may we expect that our 
prayers will be heard on high, and briog to us 
plentiful returns of Lles&ing. Those wbo are dis
tingui~:>hed in Scripture for recei,ing remarkaUle 
an~wers of prayer are recorded as post>essing eminent 
graces. AlJraham walked by faith, and was the 
"friend of God." Noah, by faith, ''condemned the 
world," and "did according to all that the Lord 
commanded biro." Daniel, the "man greatly be
loved," received a Divine revelation in answer to 
l'rayer. And Paul, who prayed without ceasing for 
all the cburchPs, and whose prayers drow down upon 
them shower~ of blessing, accounted all but loss and 
dung for the excellency of the knowledge of Christ 

• Heb. xi. 6. t Mark xi. 24. 
§John xv. 7. 

t J oltu xvi. 26, 27. 
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Je~us, nnd livoll H is life in tho tle::oh by fnith in the 
Sou of Gml, "hu lmed him nnd gnYo H im:-;e\f for 
him i;· If wo "ouhl ],o glnddt•ned with joyful 

nnt.wors of prnyl'l', "e must, l>y tho C'\.Crt·i,..,l~ of the 

Spirit's grnce in nil h oly livin~. follo\\ thom whn 
through futlh lllHl paticuco inherit tho prtlltll"es 

3. Again, wo mny only look for an atbwcr for 

good "hen t h<tt "h ich wo nsk Is in at curdr111rc wil/1 
tho tnll of U11d. IIo gu·c8 and unlldwlrl~ at•nmltn[J to 
Ifl.s o1tn pu1pnsc and pnrOfftdlre. Of ours,•h L", "e nro 
ignornut Hll(l ,..,]wrt-,..,ight<>d, nnd we know nnt "hat 
we bltottlll prny fur ns we ought , e,·en in rcL• I ion to 
tlnug~ of uur pn•st>nt tempornl condition. ln our 
wcnkncss tuul .. cJli..,hness, ltlw unpnticnt. cl11ltlrl'n, we 
aro pruuo to n,..k "hut would l>o hut·tful f,n· n"; as 
"heu \\·o bfL•k hPal I h, and i.f it w c>ro gn•t•n, Wl \rouhl 
f eel h·~::; our dqwndenu.J upon God; nut\ if We' wore 
granted probpo• ity, wo would become full mHl forget 
Il1m. Ju:-.tly has tho poet of nnturc said-

" '\Yt', ig-ntJrnut of om·sph·c~, 

Bt:'g oftc-u out· u\\ u lutnn, which the wi~o Powl't'S 
Dt uy u,., ftll ' unr gortd: Mo fi nd we profit 
By lu..,iuc; uf lllll' pt'tl)'L'I'H ••• r 

As n wi~e. lo' ing, cnrthly fnth<>r kcPp" at times 
from his chiltlrun "hnt h e knows wonltl lw injtU iou~ 

to them, howo' ur ongcrly or importun att•ly tlwy mny 
<lo~:~u·o it, so our h on.Youly F nthor, -n h osl' ,, dl i::; m·or 
nll-wiso, llrH\ just, and kind, COUSUltH IT t>) p eoplO'ti 
good nt tintcs in n·fusiug eqnnlly n~ in gmnting 
thou· pchtwu~. Thus hn.vo thoy renson in nil things 
to tmy, ns chd lito Saviour in llis ngony-" N ovcrthe
lo~:~s, uot us I wdl, l>ut as Thou wilt," nnd to ue ns 

· Phtl. itt H, Gal i i . 20. 
t Shnkc~:~pcru·o. 
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thankful that things which they eagl)r)y sought were 
denied them as when their requesh were fully 
granted. 

The purpose and prerogative of God, as the 
" hearer of prayer," arp to be viewecl in rnmzcct1on 
u·lth Il1s clwracter a11 flu moral GovernfJr nf umverse. 
His giving or refusing answerg to IIi, people's 
prayers is a part of the moral discipline which is 
designed for them-an essential element of the 
training which i:~ to mntur~ their nbaracter and 
pt>rfect them in holmess. God may ~iYe what they 
ask to con-vince them of their folly, and Ile may deny 
it to lead them to -value higher bles~ing!'l. Aml His 
treatment of their petition, whether in the way of 
p·anting or refusing- the request, may influence 
other.., in the way of encouragement or rPproof, or 
instrnctwn in righteousness. The passionate prayers 
of It'rael in the wilderness were, nt time~. granted as 
n judgment upon their murmuring anrl rebellion, 
and again denied that they might be taught to value 
covenant privileges, and walk in holy obedwncP. 
~loses' eager de,..ire to enter Canaan wns met hy 
God suvino--" Let it suffice thee; speak no more 

• 0 

to me of this matter" 7.'-to teach impressively to nll 
the pPople how fearful a provocntwn is always the 
sin of a thosen servant of God. The deuinl of P.wl's 
thrice-repeated petition for tho removal of the 
"thorn in the flesh," was designed for the mcreul'e 
of his spiritual strength, though hie body was not 
r elien'd; and the gracious assurance given was in
tended for the benefit of believers throughout all 
succeeding ages. Promises to God'A ~:;ervants of 
answers of prayer, so large and abundant, nre to be 

• Dent. iii. 26. 
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understood in accordance with the wi~dom and love 
of Him who gives them. They will be fulfilled in 
pursuance of His fixed purpose, and so as to secure 
the highest good of them that fear IIim. Hi~ grand 
end in the government of tho universe is to ad vance 
His own glory, in promoting the interests of the 
gospel, the good of the church, and tho sanctification 
and final salvation of His redeemed people. 'Vhen 
in a right frame of spirit, these are the chief end~ 
which they aim after in all their efforts and prayers. 
God's hearing their prayer:; is only a foreortlained 
mean:; to such ends. \Vhether therefore the petitwns 
of Lelievers are heard or denied, they have all reason 
to acquiesce in the Divine will. In the fullest and 
b est sense-abiding in Christ and delighting them
selves in God-what they will is given them, and 
they obtain the desires of their hearts. 

From such views of the pro-rer1uisites of success
ful pmyer, a principal inference is that the existence 

nod mcrt•ase of lzoliness i1t the .mpplumt is chiefly regarded. 

It is over true that "the effectual in wrought prayer 
of a righteous man"-whetber for himself or for 
others-" availeth much.";,, True holiness involves 
the indwelling of the Spirit, and the entire consecra
tion to God of the whole heart and life. It invariabl~ 
combines praymg and working. The asking of such 
men is that of those who li>e for God, do much for 
tho glory of His name, and habitually illustrate in 
their lives the power of the gospel. Those, a~ 

taught uy the word and Spirit, use all appointed 
means to attain the objects of their prnyers, whether 
for themselves or others. They look for success only 
in connection with diligence in duty and growth in 

• Jamer> v. 16. 
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~race; and their great end in seeking sucre!'-.. i, not 
for its own sake, but that God, from 'l'l"hom it cllme.:;. 
may ha>e all the glory. Thus, 'l'l"hile answers uf 
prayer are only to be experted in association with a 
holy character. the reception and recognition of them 
become an eminent incenti>e and encouragement to 
the culti>arion of uni,·ersal holioe:;;s. In as far a,
indi>iduals shine in the beauty of holines:". their 
prayers are heard and answered with l1le~sing; and 
according as " Holine;;s to the Lord .. is in:-cribed 
upon communities. en il and rtclesin~tiwl. and their 
relations ll.lld works. will delivernnces be wrourrht 

0 

for them, corruptions purged out. and manifold 
blessings enjoyed. 

Hence. too. it is apparent that the ~UC(t>S" o! prayer 
\:annot be judged by a mn-f ),t/11/{11/ tl•1, vr by the 
gi>ing or withholding of a material loenefit. 'Then 
it is proposed, for iu~tance, b~- scientiHs t1at the 
effi.eacy of prayer should be tested ly trying it on 
the inmates of different wards of an hospital. the 
reco>ery of those in one ward being sought as a 
::-pecinl object of prayer. and tho"e in another being 
left to the operation of medical applit'ntions without 
11rayer; it is sufficient to say ahout this pruposal 
that those who make it betray alike their ignorance 
of trne science and of any acquaintanee with the 
nature of true prayer. Prayer lie,- in the plan of 
moral and spiritual things: and it is therefore 
unscientific to require that it should be tried by a 
mere physical test. The answer of prayer depends 
greatly on the character of the suppliant; and with
out acquaintance with the state of the heart this 
~annot be determined. Then the results of the 
answer upon the suppliant himself and upon others 
are to be taken into account, and these lie wholly 
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huyontl tho province of sl·icue:o, and nrc only known 
to liilll "ho knows tho cud from the beginning 
AppruprintPly has it heen ronmrked-'' N o mere 
huuwn te:-,t can distinguish u true prnyer from a 
fube ono; und if it cannot judge of tho cry which 
comes out of the lips of n mnn, h ow cnn it n•alise the 
hnbwor "hich comes out of tho heart of Ood ~" *' 
In an lwi-pttnl a humun physician tronts patients 
Ycry tlifl'ereutly, accord ing to their dtsonses, tcmpern.
ment, constitution, and hibtory To ouo ho gives 
"hat h o rel!Uest::;, and <lenies tho sn.me thing to 
unothor, and this he docs from cousidemtious that 
lie lH•yond their knowlmlgo and comprehension . 
It is the uenefit of tho ptltient, or th o ell'cctunl h enl
ing of tho di::.ea::.o, which he keeps ::.tcadily in view, 
and not their requests. If God much moro in all 
things cmhults llis O\\ n glory and llts people's 
spmtunl good, "ho shall hwit Ilun in !Its providence 
uoyowl n humnu phy::.i<.:utn? \Vhnt humnn test can 
properly tako cognisnnco of what is known only to 
Tits ull-" 1:oe 11 nd far-reaching purpo:;es ? 

Fmully, in the" hole mntter of expecting answers of 
prn) er the <.:hief and grand concern shoulu be entire sub

Jl'Clllm to the unll of God. \Vheu wo bavo thoroughly 
learned to say in heart, in ull our su pplicntions, ''Thy 
will uo done," und to leave our rc<ptests unreserved in 
H is hnnJ~, to be di!.-.posed of according to llis good 
plea~> me, we muy ue assured thnt they will always 
uo uns\\ ered m such a "Wil.) ns will r esult in our 
ultimuto benclit and blebsing, whatever trials or de
lays nwy ho allotteu to us in the immediate future. 
Tho "ortls of L Ng!tton, when spenking on this subject, 
uro full of omphntic weaning and bli·ong consolation 

• Dr \\' ::\[ Tnylor, in J>nnrtio" Rrnt"'• .Tnnunry, 1879, 
p l !JO 
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- " True prayers ne,er come wt~!'pin8,· home." 
Again, " This is the excellent n<hnntngc of the 
prayer of faith, that it quiets nncl t•stnbli~lu• .... thC' 
heart in God. Whatsoe,er b e it~ estate nml tle~ir(', 

when once he hath put his petition mto God's hnnd. 
he rests content in holy serenity nntl nssnrnuco con
cerning tho answer, r efE'rs it to the wisdtnn nutl lo\o 
of God, how and " ·hen lie will nuswt'r, not 1loul,tino· 

0 

that whntsoe\er it be nnd whensoew1, it :;;hall both 
ue grnciong and seasonable. But tlll' l'l'fiSOll 'Why so 
few of us find that sweetness nnd comfort that is in 
prayer is because thC' true nature nnd u~P of it 11ro t 

little kllO\YU." 

Anon :-orr:-o PJ:.,.ITioxs .L'in LOOKlXO ron .. \:-'\ITRS

.. RECOR'OC\I.i ru_I.YCl~.'' 

G~::ouo& ::.\I1iLLKB :-ay,-•• I ,,,,uld particulmly ad-ikl' 1111, 

r-;pcci:\ll,dhu young-er belil''"<'l"S, ln u'e n liltlt> ht>ok iu '' hi• h t-hey 
ml\y uotc down ou tht' one "ide I he rl'q ne:-h "hic·h I hey hriug 
before Go,l. There nrc cer1:1iu matter" whh-h Uod h 1,; hid ou 
our ht':lrt,;, nnd we >'hould nlltc them dowu. It "·,mid he hdpful 
tll ll>' to writl', • nt ;;uch nud :<uc.:h n tilut I bq;·:m !t> pray 
with rt'g-::~rd to this umttt•r!' If wc do ~o. we ,..hull fiml that 
,..,loner or htt'r I he prnyt·r will he Ull>'Wt't'ed. 'I'lwu l<'t us 11111 rk 
,,n the opp,,_ir,, ,jd,,, that it h:t, nt ,..uch n time plt•nscu God to 
nu,;wcr thut prayC'r. ~ftcr ::.onll' time n •:ul ort•r tlw llll'IUUr

<mdum bOt>k, and you will fi.ud how, again nne! n"nin, it hu,.. 
plca~ed God to an;:;,n•r yom· pr.1ycr,, and pcrhnp" reg-arding 
matt~r:- which you iittlc e:\.J.ll'CtL·d tl11• nn"" cr to come; nud 
, ,1on you ";11 find the wondrous cff<'ct of tltis on your heart, 
in inl·r<'asiug your )o,·c aud gratitude to our heavenly F:ltht'r. 
The more careful you nrc in marking whnt ~·l'n ask nnd what 
God has gin•n, the more distinctly you will UL' able to trnce 
how, ngnin aud again, it plcltscod God to un~wer your prayer .. , 
nnd the more you will be drnwu out to (;od to loYc aud 
grotitude; )OU will find precisely OS the r:<:llmist found it, 

when he $1lys-' I lo,·c the L ord, because H e hnth heard my 
voice aud my supplications.''' -(Psalm cx,•i . I). 



C'IIAPTER VITI. 

\UOUNDIXO PRAYElt 'fJIE GRE.\T PRESENT W,\NT Or 

'filE CHURCH-THE PRIVILEGE AND BENEFIT-TilE 

)IE.\.NS OF FFlUHE 13LESRL'\'G. 

PHAYEH , the F-oul's con verse with God, is a privile~e 
the most exalted aud honoured. By it we are led into 
the nuclienco-chamber of the palaeo of the King of 
lleaven; we minist~r at the throne, wher e the ser<i
phim worship with profound reverence and humility, 
where the effulgent glory of Godhead beams forth, 
antl where issue continually bright displays of 
Diviuo power and goodness, transcending the highest 
P-.;pce atioos of suppliants. 

In the most wonderful manu01· God has conde
!;Cenderl not only to reveal this privileg·e as provided 
for "eak, dependent, sinful creatures; but to hold 
it out to them iu free repented offers, and to press it 
with all urgency upon their acceptance. The way 
of access tu the mercy-seat stands open by day and 
night; und tho huml)lest believer amidst the labours, 
wants, aud distracting cares, temptations and con
flicts of this present life, is fully assured of a 
W<•lcomo in coming by it, and of receiving support, 
dell\ ern nee, comfort, and all needed seasonable 
supplies. 

I t can never be too seriously considered and firmly 
helH.lvcd th rLt prayer is the chief ordained means of 
hle~;sing, whether to inclivitluuls or to communities, 
uomet-Lic, civil, or ecclesia:.ticnl. If from auy of 
thebe tho hlcssiug is witbholdon, or gi VC'n ouly in 



lirru•ed c.r partial me:asure. the reason i~ found in tla~ 
D n 1ne declarati&n-" Y~ luzc~ n'il, "t'niJ&t- y~ tUI: n,Jf; 
ye f•sk and re:ce1ve Df1l, becau<.e ~ e n'!lk ami "·" • 
I n n:latiou to the church e5ptew.lly the neceesitj 
and importancr> c1f prayer as the way r,f bl~ng f<1r 

herself, and to rE:nfleT ber the instrument f1f exttn
sive bleu;ing to Lhe world, cannot l,e fJV!'r-~timnt' d. 
Dedlln~ion in a profeESi'm, thP want of efficar.:y in th' 
vorrl and ordinance:, divi~ion- and corroptir,nc; 10 

practice, have Cl'~;r been found in tmnneciion with 
neglect or ionnality in prayer. All eeasom ,,£ 
revh·al and inc..'!'ea-;c in the f·burcb. on the othrr 
hand, haw• been uniformly precedoo and accom 
pani~d by powr·rful manifestations of the 11 e-pirit. oi 
groco and supplication ... " It i noteworth-r that thF
memnrable dC'liverances which have l1een wrought 
in different agt:S for God' pec,plc ure rccordr I 
chiefly as m0numcmt of sucr·ess in prayf.:r. Such werl 
the c:alw.Ltion lJ( Israel ot thr> Red Sen, th£: ·dc.tr;~y 

ov£:r Amalek ot Hcphictim, the di..-.comfiture of th~ 
Phili tine- in the daya of Samuel; the Ebenrzer ~h< n 
Prf:ctr·d wac.; le<~~ 11 monument of vi<:t!'lr:r over power
ful cnemif.>S than of thf' prophet's victoriouc: prayer. f. 
'fhe peculiar name of honour of God's people-Ic.ra,..J 
will ever be the p<::rp€:!tunl memorial of wre!'<tlin~ 

prayer, in whid1 the heli(win~ suppliant has JH>\T'(r 
with God and mtb man, and prevaiJ, .t And tht· 
tronders of Divine power at Penteoo t ushering in 
the gospel p,conomy, will at.te t to the ood of timt•. 
io nil place<>, that the normal 1:0ndition of the chun·h 
Hod the certain wa.r of rir.lJe.<:t bl,-.:: iog~, ar£ th,. 

• Jarr. h·. ~. 3. 
t Exodus xj,· J;, , xdi. l~. 1 .Sam. \ii. ), {J, U. xii Jfl 

! Gf>nt'Si• x:o:ii. :!f;. 
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copious effusion of the Spirit sent in O.ll:>Wer to 
effectual, fervent, perse,·ering prayer. 

Contlideriug the province whtch 1s uniformly 
assigned to prayer throughout the Bible, and the 
present observuble conJition anJ future prospects of 
the church, we may be fully per:madeLl that abomul
ing prayer i~, 10 reality, the principal re<1mremeut of 
the church in our day-without which other mean~ 
nrc of little or no a>ail-the plentiful ::.upplJ of 
which c.tnnot fa1l to mini::-ter bt!uefits innumerable 
and of uu!:'peakable >alue. The church, designo l by 
her glorious Founder to be ·'the light of the "odd'' 
and •·tho perfection of beauty," to be tho centre and 
grand instrument of illumination and manifold bless
ing t.> the \\urltl, appear, to n. s:ttl Pxtont defil.1ent 
in these chamcteri::-tic.s, and unlit to retlu;e this lugh 
end. She has not n.ri:>en to her proper attittulc. as 
if her ltJht \\ere come, nor cqnippe1l her:-;elf iur her 
important mi::;swn. as the bringer uf the g·oo<l tiding-; 
of light aud sal\·ation to a peri,..,hiug \\Orhl. Her 
unity is rent by countless di,·i:-ions. ller testimony 
for truth is nullifieJ by errors and corruptions iu 
doctrin{', \\Ort>hip, and a'lwini,tration. ~he has 
been degraded by minciling with corrupt political 
sy~:>tems and worltlly cu::;toms aud ways, in::;teaJ of 
acting us a superior po1n~r, always to stand apart 
from them, to mould and iuUueuce them for good. 
Spintuul power with the word and ordinance::;, fJr 
the conver.,Ion of !!'inuers and t be edification nucl 
comfort of believers is, in n great measure, want
ing Tho means, both with re::;pect to living agents 
and pecuniary offermg:;, are scantily furni::;hed for 
bringing the nations to the knowledge of revealed 
truth, uud for subJuing the worlJ to Christ. Great 
syslurus of error, delusion, and idolatry-such as 
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Popery, "llohamm~dani:nn, aud Poganir.m-aro yet 
towenng in unbroken strength; aud instead of 
yi••ldiog to the light of ad~ancmg ,c-ience or of 
Divine truth, are threatening the church's lJUlwarks, 
nn!l even to redaim territories which appeared to 
Lav~> been won trom ~piritual dnrknes:l. lnstcnrl of 
g01n!; forth everywhere as a covennutctl, CODl}U<Jl'

ing hol:>t, the church of Christ preo..enfs, to a gr.J.d 
extent, the melancholy appearance of "a lodge in 
a garden of cucumbers; a" a he ... ir;g<:d city." 

'That '\\ill rec:cue the church hom this ,tate of 
declenc:ion and c:piritual wr:>aknes~, re!-tore her to 
renewed life and joy, nnrl JUake her a lJle~~ing in 
the earth? Only the Spirit of light and lift> pcoured 
out, lead;ub' to univcTsal p~r-.everiog prayPr and 
,upplication. 'IhiB shed down alJunuantly will-

1 Effectually rtm!dy the mw1Uo1u ad~ wLich now 
exiE>t in ihe church. The •pmt oi prayer poured 
out "ill awaken from lukewarn:.ne s, furmality. and 
'\\Orlulinc'-'. It '\\ill heal di-vision~, recover from 
defection aud apQ,tacy, re.:.tor€' ·first }Q\"'o," nud 

exc1te to do •• fir:-:t works." In~>tr;nd of der:.ay a11•l 
<.lenth, there "Lall be m connection "ith tl1e 
churr·h' ... ferYent, '\\re!'-tling prny(~r, tLe frr,hnr~ ... 
and >;;;our of renewf':d ~piritunl life. 'Ihr dfll-e 
r.loucl, of e:rror and !'in will be ."cattererl by the 
beruns uf the Son of righteousne-,s. Glowing. tiD

feigned lo>e of the bretLreu will di~placr all C(Jidne,_, 
nnd alienation of affec•ion Fen·cut z, o1l ''ill e:tprl 
all lukcwnrmue-s anu formality j aml tlte rcoli,iug 
';l'U::e of thing--, un:>ccn and ett.-rnol, whic·h trul:l inith 
au<.l communion with God 1mpurt will prudnce noH· 
coufurmity to the worlu, antl pr•Jrlucr truu..,fonuntJon 

'· nrcord mg to the renewing of tho mind." Tho 
great lllfQDS for OYercoruil,g' !lTIU remtl\·iug the e\·ii~ 
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that afflict the church and prevent her usefulne:,s 
and efficiency, is pmyer, and to this nll, whE>th~r in
dividual:- or in ~ociul anu public fellow::;hip. should 
betake them,.,eh·eR. in order to obtain ddiverancl' 

nnd enlargement. 
2. The rrfle.x benefit::; of prayer to tho:-e .,, ho rightly 

enrrun·e in it are manifllli ntul }lreciou,;;. \Ye C'ttnnot 
0 0 

draw tH'Hr to God without expcrtencing; thnt it i~ 
surely goUll to do ~o. True f.tith, of wluch prayer is 

the ~uital,lo expoueut nwl ex1•re~sion, works h~ 
love, purifies the lteart, and oYercomes the worl•l. 
Pen co flows in tv the ~oul when we di,.:lmnlcn om· 
tar· s to God, the hearer of prnyer, and pour out our 
hcurts before llim. Humility. mt•cknes,.:, lmtiPnct· 
as thoy nro <:<llled into exercise, rcfino nn<l ex pilnd 
tho ::::oul. Aml as we lny hul<l on DiYinc promise..;, 
and plead them at the lllercy-scnt, wo aro made f,, 
cherish as~umuces of gracious support and tleliver
ance uud blessing, fnr above nil the materinl 
tre:asures of the universe. In tho nudienco-chamlwr. 
to whtch the king urings u~. \\e clclig·ht onrsches 
iu God n~ our inheritance nnd covenant-portion. 
Pruyer has been n pproprintely said to be " a goldt•u 
key" which opens the door to treasures beyond all 
e:,;timate. It is like "n g11hlen chain le t down from 
henven." to draw up thithPr our hcnrts, thnt we may 
hring clown countless riches of gnu:e aucl ble::::-.ing to 
our,..elvos, to the chureh. nud to peri,..hing millions 
in tho world. \Yheu prayer becomes uur vital 
element, und we learn, as taught by the Spirit, " in 
all thwgs, by prnyer and supplic·ntion, to mnke otu· 
rcque:-ts known to God, with tltnnkc.;giving," then 
"tho peace tltnt pa~~eth under,tauding will l•eep our 
hearts ancl UJinds." ;,! \\·c shall hecome n~sim!lated 

• Philippiun~ iv (l 
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more and more to the glonous Tie1ng with whom wo 
nro brought into near and ho L1bllll i utl·n:ounw, n nd 
our characters refined and oonolJlNl , we Rhall reolisc 
the d1gnity and blesse<ln css of the so11" of God
h eirs of the promi->o of life ancl of glory. Lilco 
Moses, as h e camo do~n1 from th o motmt of lofty 
privilege, when we come forth from tho pre.~Pucn

chamber, our faces shme, reflcctmg tltP glory of tht: 
august Personage ~ntlt whom "e l11n·o fumilinrly 
com·ersocl Au en rly Clm:;llan fatht>r-tho elocplCnl 
Cl11 ysostom-thus stnte~; tho reflex benefits of prayer
" N o sooner does a man lift up Lis hnud-; to l1enveu 
and call upon God, than ho j..; snat<.hocl from this 
world, ond trnn~lntcd into tlw other, if ho prny with 
cnre nncl dtligence. so that if uuger hotl in him it 
is presently quieted; if ClHJ grow it is easily 
e:\.pelled; if lu~t burn it is <1uemhed . For, ns thP 
P~>almist observes, tlut when the F.UU rist>S, nll tlw 
beot<ts of the forest, "h1rh iu the n1ght hn<l en pt 
forth, loy them1-eh-es down in their don"; ~:<o ,du·u 
prayers go forth out of our mouth , tlte tlluHl 1,.. 

<'Dltghtcued w1th n certnin Leam of light, au<l ;tllllll

renf;onn hle and brutJ-,h pnt',..ions st .. nl nway and 
clnrc not appear. Nay, tf the de,·il himself were 
there, h e is dri>en nwo.) , if n demon, he departs , 

·11 I l 1 ' ' 1" pront et we pray w1t 1 atteutJYe anc wa rnlg" mtut s. 
3 Prn.) er is the <lppowterl w '.) of oblnnung imtm

lllt'llf~ for Christ's work. aml of bo11r. ''!/ lite blt'b-'III!J 

from abon upon their labour.... " 'heu, l1y many 
r ornnrknble movemcuh iu prO\lUClll.t . the \Yny is 
oponmg for the thtfut<iou of tho go ... pel throughout 
the notions-whon great ".) s!('mg of Hlol,ttry und 
Prl'Ol' nnd oppres~ion 1110 tuttt•l'lll~ !u tho1r fall, nnu 
men in mnny lauds ltm o bct'OlllO !-Pmiblc of thoir 
dcgrndNl condition, nn<l are longing for tlc]i,·orance-
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the greatest want is that of in;;truments, sufficient in 
numbers and adequately qualified, to go forth into 
all the world to proclaim Aalvation to the perishing, 
and to "turn men from rlarkness to light. and from 
the power of Satan unto God." As men cannot be 
saved except they believe, and faith flows from 
hearing and the sending forth of preacher<;, so the 
church-God's or«lnined inslmment for enlightening 
and saving the world-ic; under paramount obligation 
to select and commis5:ion men to preach the gospel to 
every creature. The supply must be commensnrate, 
on the one hand, with the church'!:! principles ancl 
obligations; and, on the other. with the work to be 
accomplished. ·whether by ministers fully qualifieu 
by literary and theological training to expound the 
Scriptures and defend the truth, anrl to contend 
successfully against ancient and powerful "Yc;tems of 
error and delu::;ion, or by a numerous subordinate 
agency of rlevoted workers. the church needs to send 
forth many thousan«ls of labourers, wherever door;:; 
of access are opened to Jews or Gentiles-in Pagan, 
Mohammedan, and Antichristinn land;;, anrl to the 
sadly neglected masses of " IIome-heathen " in Pro
testant countrieR. The church, im.tioct with love to 
Christ, and realio;ing her great mission to makP 
known His salvation throughout all the earth, must 
be ready to make costly sacrifices for this object-to 
consecrate her loved sons and highest talents to the 
work, and to part willingly with her best men for 
the service. As yet ther <' has hardly been nny 
proper realisation of the obligation of this impor
tant duty in any part of the church. \Vhile a supply 
of candiuates for the ministry in the home field is of 
late years furnished with d1ffi.culty, there is nothing 
like a sufficiency of labourers furnibhed for conduct-
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iug the work of mis,iou field;; already opened, or fot· 
entenng into the numerous territories of heathendom 
that in recent years are whitening for the spiritual 
hurv·est liow is the church to be aroused an,\ 
'Jnickened t'rom criminal insensibility on this all
important subject? How w1ll Chn:,tians be brought 
to ~ee it to be their highest duty to yielu their loveu 
chilJren to so honourable a service; and the bnpti:ted 
e,lucated youth of the chure:h to consecrate thei1 
ln·e::. to the work of estublil>hing the Redeemer\, 
kingdom in the earth? The one answer to these 
weighty inquiric::. is by the "-pirit of earnest, heartfelt. 
wre.~tlmg prayer abundantly poured out. Soon n, 
tile whole dlUrch, mini,.ters and people, shall with 
vne >Oi<:e nud heart pray the Lord of the han·est to 
1111·11-ll out labourers into ILs plenteous harvest, 
multituues will be fvund re;Ldy to sav, in cheerful 
"L'li-~urrcnder-'· IIcru nre we, :send us." 'Vhen, 
from all f tmily nli.nrs tho dnily petitwu is presented, 
•• Thy kingdom c•ome." with heurtft>lt ,..jnr.erity 
pnreuts will nt·eoHnt it their h1ghest priVllcge to 
~Hrrcnder their clul,lrcn for tlus noble work. And 
tlte young, Imprc,,.etl with a "eme of baptlsmal en
~'1.\~emeut to he the Lorll':>, and endued with tho 
"J>irit of prayer, will be oager to enli:.t under thr• 
0 •• ptain of Snh·o.tiun, to uchie,·e now· victories for 
flj,., cause .. md to briug the worl1l into willing sub
ju:tion to lli:. ..,ceptre ot power. As m the brief 
inter•nl between the Sanour's a~ccnswn to heaven 
nud the tlc:.cent of the Spirit at Penteco~t, the 
apostle~. with the compo.uy of tho di:sciples :md the 
wLlmen, ll::>"embled together dauy, m continued 
1leuding uml waiting, until the pronused blessing in 
lt:. fulness came, and the great work of the world't~ 
convere>ion was entered upon with mighty power, t>U 
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the church at pre-..cnt :>hould ro~ar1l It as her ~pccinl 
call and most important duty to as:-ume the like 
attitude of earnest, importunate supplication and 
eager expectation, until the Spirit be poured out 
from on high, and till multitudes of de>CJted iu,tru
ments, responding to the command of the a:;cend.cd 
Sa>iour, and the loud cry of peri,hiug million::., 
shall con::.ecrnte thcmselvc:. to n work the most 
estimable and ennobling in the earth. 

It is, moreover, thrwJlt muclt pnt!Jt'l" that tit~ 

bleaalltfJ ~ell/ co11M upo11 all t!.c cJ,urcJ.'s tcod•. B_r 
prayer we take hold on the hand thnt moves the 
hen>ens. A::. in ancient times, w-hen God's people 
called upon Ilim, He made bnre IIi' arm of power 
and came speedily for their delin!raucc, t,•Teat 
mountains became a plain, and :>troug and num
erous enemies w-ere discomfited hy a feeble Land. 
\Vorm J ncob arose and w-n"' made a c:hnrp thrn:>hing 
insh·umeut to thra,h the mountain.;, nnd reduced 
them to powder for the wind to ~>weep them away; 
so will it yet be, in the day of the premised out 
pouring of the Spirit. The word, accompanied by 
fervent prayer, howc•m· w-eak tho inc:trumcnt who 
proclaims it, becomes •· the rod of Di>ine power," 
to convince the impenitent, quicken tho dea<!, 
and bring men to God-'' a willing people." 
Ordinance', when prayerfully di,pen:;ed, are the 
vehicles of life-giving influence, and from thE:ru 
is drawn living, refreshing w-ater as from ·• wells 
of salvation." In Penteco,tal times, when a~:-;embled 
believers prayed, the place "was shaken w-here they 
were met together," and "they were all filled with 
the Holy Gho:.t, and spake the word of GoJ with 
boldness."._ So yet, through abounding prayer, 

• Act• i'\". 31. 
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w1ll the prc~enco of the tiptnt ilu n·.tli~ocl iu thP 
O.b~Prnblies of the church, "tt cloor uf utlcrunc:o" 
will be gtv<"n to rnmhtor:;, nod o.ll wltcJ a~;soci:lto 
together for Cltri~tian fellowship \Vill he c naldcl!l to 
spenk tho word wllh oulurgoment for c·ollvJdion, 
cdificaiJOn, nnc:l comfort. 

Tl1i., especHtlly is the ucrtt of all ·)lirCt'·'\ iu tlco 
clmrtlt's tcork fur spreadtng abro11d lh1: fl, ,tfrll/u:r'8 

rt'llUI£'/II'tf jtllllt O!ld jar tl~ IVOdd'.\ CCIIIVer,wm \\•llhout 
much pruycr all effort::> for these end,; ruu-,t over 
prow~ vnin noel fru1tless. God aloue can tlo tho 
work, aud llu~ mu-,t e\·ur bo tho exdu ... i,·o <lllcl 

uucli,•iclPd glory Prnym lS tho chroct nH;cJg-nition 
of lliH iunuetlia.to ngoucy aocl para.wc•unt c·luim~ . 

By 1t all obstnc:le:; aro C;ht out, 'the clu"r of fuith 
is openctl " to meu Juulu trouH, lllJ pe1111 cuI, uud 
dc•grntlec:l, believer::~ are ~ut-lumecl auJ curufull!'d, 
und the1r '1\ ol k pro'-pcretl nud blcs&etl. Tho lJcmts 

uf meu of every tlu~s arc Ol'Plll'U tu nttcud to tho 
things spoken, mult1tudes cullcu uud t o11verted fly 
us a clout!, und us tloves to thL•Jr wmdowH The 
wort!. of the Lord has frco eourso nucl Ill glorified. 
The ·' prcc10u~ bl'CU" r;o~ n m tours yio)J ._ It n<:h uud 
w1dc-!-prencl haneot The "btmclful of corn" ou 
moun tum tops ohukcs '1\ 1th plentiful JUullo\\ fruit, 
h lee the trees of L oiJnnou , uud '' thoJ of tho city 
ilonrish hke tho grass of the tielu." Towa.rtl buch 
abundant succoss long promll:!otl, pruyl'r lb ovory 
tlnog, auc:l therefore 1t IJohoveb God's servnuts to 
stir up ODO llDOtbor aou the whole ehurch to OfirfiOiit, 
ututed, constaut "rebthug pruyor ttutl SU]Jplicutwn. 

} 'UTURE l.ILESSL"\OS l'HO:\IIShD-l' UTURE ACillhV£\IhNTS 

OF l'llA YEll. 

Almost nil Chrisllans who have puld any uttontion 
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to tho tll'C0Unts gin•u in thtj Biblo or in tht uuiu 
=:~pirell annuls t1f tho church. ~.n· who lw' L' l'l'D~i~.h•rL'<l 

the glurions <lt"linenti,ms 1.1f ~a~.·n•tl prl'lltLti~.m 1.1f 
fntttt'L' time'> of n •viviut- att<l rl'lreshing- from tht• 
presence 1.1f tho L1.1nl. prol:\~,.:; h1 ,I~.•:::oirt.' l'tl~L'l'l) tlH' 
l'Omiug of suc·h n st•rbon. 'l'he) "lll'nk ,,f it "ith 
npparont llot'p iutl'rost, nnd g-iYl' tt n phll'l' iu thL•ir 
prnyot·s. printto nnd public. Still, it i:; ~~11lly nppnr
ont that, on ynrious gt·ontHl~. th1.' pm,n•rs llllor<••l fnr 
this ohj~.•d nn' not such ns tltl' L~.mln•tptires. tll' such 

t\S nHt) be e"Xpcet••tl tu be full''" ell "ith t1n• "i~h'''l 
for blt•~siugs. \Yo nrc l't•rtaiul.\ und l'l'PL'•lfl''H~ 
nssured in tho \Yonl, that lnt·0·oatHlmnnifohl bem,tlt,.. 
will ho hc::-towod whon they :ll'L' soug·ht iu c :ll'llt'~t. 

perst:'n'riug pmyl'r. If tho:-.o nr0 \\ ithltd,l, is tht'l'l' 

not t•nn-.c to infer tbnt thL'Y h •t\ o tHll ht•eu 'aluu1.l 
m·ight, null that snitablo pra_rPr hn,.; uut been otl't•rod 
for th t>ir onjoymont? " IF.• ku•t ·ut, lncausc a·,• c11d. 
not." A t times we mny justly :;Lilld in doubt of llu• 
.~incnlty of our prayas, n:; \\\3 ;;houhl nlwny:; mnlw tL 

doso inspoctiou "·hothor they h:1n1 bocu olt'ot·o~.l with 
tho h onrt, whnL nro tho principlos whieh twtunte 
thom, nml tho ouch which wo aim nt. in soekiug· nn 
nuswor. n we seek thnt our clnlllrou l:lhottld llo 
so.vecl, do we n•nlly tlosirc ul..lon• ull that tlwy bo 
converted, that they lin~ sopnmto from tho spint, 
customs, nud fn,.,hions of an O\·il world, and thnt they 
b o distinguished above otbors Ly godly null useful 
lives? \Yhen we profess to do:::oiro rovi ml in the 
church thn.t will affect and Lloss oursoh·os antl 
others, this must menu that we \\ill li\·o liYes of 
.faith-lhat ull strife and alienations nud evil 
speaking shall cease, that brotherly love and 
benevolence to nll m en will abound, that coustnut 
delight will bo fonnd in Divine ordinances and in 
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the ways of holy obedience, that enl111·goJ lil,Nality 
will become general among Chri::.tinu:;; that nil will 
be done for the glory of God. for tho convcr:::.ion of 
the world to Christ. and that Chri~llan-., hviu~ 

bab1tunlly as stranger::. nn!l p!lgrims on urth. tihouhl 
hnve their con>er:'latiou (country, Greek) in hPn\"'ell. 
whence continually they w01t, prepnre for. ntHl expert 
the Sa>iour, that they moy rec·ei,•o nllll "elcotue 
Him at His coming.~ Do our prayers for re,·i, nl 
renlly contemplate and ardently desire tl11~"c> objects? 
If a h·ue revival of religion were to c0111e, i" th1 
church generally prepared to net thus ill a spit it and 
conduct becoming it? There is a!'lsurNlly murh 
ground, from appenra 1ces throughout the l h mch, 
to call in que~bon the ~incerity of m:my pohtinn:; 
that are now offered on thi" Euhject, an1l to conclude 
that the great blessing is withheld becau:<o runny 
who profe:::-s religion are not in a fit ::.tnte tn welcome 
it, or to stu-render th(lmseh·es to its jnfluence. At 
one poriod of our Lord's personal roini,..try uu earth 
it is recorded-'· He could there do no llllg"hty wol'k. 
sn>e that He lniJ llis hands upon n fow sick folk 
nnd healed them." t 

And the reason is elsew h(lre stated wlH'II it i" <:nid 
- '·He morvelled becnuso of their unLelH•f." Tho 
unbelief-and this implies the prnyerlc"-"ne~~ of the 
{;hurch-restrnios the head of Orom potence, nncl 
renders it mornlly unfit that mighty works of power 
nod grace should be done among n people iu thi~ 
condition. Then, as earnest working is ever nsso
t:iated with success in the natural world , so prayer 
attests its reality by boing conjoined wtth '-igurous 
nod sustained effort. If we are not diligently and 

• Philippinns iit. 20. 



don>te,lly labouring t0 promoto tlll' power ot' trtlt' 
godliue:;~ in the church, nud to :oprt.!ml abr,l:lll tht• 
snvout· oi Chri,t's nnme, we givu L'' idt'lll'u thl\t out· 
pr .. tycr:- for the com n 0 of C:hn:;t's kittg,lom an' 
fornHtl nnd in,iuLcn'. \\·hen wo pnt) for thi:- great 
object w 11 h tho honrt, WtJ stn nd pr,•p:n·l',l to llL•YMe 
uur pt.ln;unul effurh and wurhlly :-ub:owuco for tt:
ncbtovolllt'ntl> tknpturt>, l'll uuliy "11 h right rt.l:tsun, 
clenrl) :::.!tows tho.t "in propurtilm to thl' :-tnl'''rity of 
dovout tle:-tre::. fur n gn en re:-ult will bo l'l.'alli lll':-s hl 

lnbour for 1t ., 

'l'ht' nppronching glory of the ln:-t limL':-, wo ar0 
a:::.::-un•d, "ill cOJUl) in connection with tin. futun' 
womlerful uchil)Yemonts of prnyor. 'l'h, t'~:nptures 

COUt,tin fnJliUOilt auu muplo n-.:-tlr:lllCCS, l, L'l!nt the 
condtllling ptn·io,l of tho Clu·i,.tinn ,li,.pun~:ttion will 
bo ouc 1>l iucrea,:;od light nuJ abun,Laut :-;ptrirud 
prn th:gc; nuJ :.!, That tlw cujoyment of thtJse 
ble::.:,wg::- will be till) fruit of 11 l"l3illarkaulu :-pint oi 
pray ur pourotl ont, and powerfttlly working through
out tho t•hurdL 'l'hi8 1~ tho gratlll thomo ot uumy 
bnght. prmhchon~, whtc.h tltsplay iu tho mo~t lively 
nml gurgt.lou~ colours the uttracttn.l dtgnity antl 
bonn!.) ot tho church, ntlll tho glory nud richc" of 
tho ua t wu,.,, re::,cuotl hom dark no:-:- and itlula try, 
ln·ought to willing ,..ul.Jjection tt> tho outhn>uetl 
.llodmtor, nud tilled wtth lli::; glory. Our Lor,l, in 
tho clo::;o of ll1s grant <.liscour:.o of con~olatiou. 

prouu~;etl to tormtuato the day:; of His peoplt.l':
t.onows by ll1::. personal colllmg nutl mauitcsttttiou 
--" 1 w1ll come und seo you again; nud your hom·t 
t~htill rOJOlCC, ttntl your joy no Uli\U takoth frolll you." 
'rl.lis Tie connected wtth such on.ruest, uuportunnto 
tsu pphcnlwu on tho pu.rt of llis pooplc, that, com
ptlrcd w1th 1t, nll theu· forlller prnJOrs "ouhl nppem 

2B 



formal and empty " Ilitlwrto hu'"e yo u lcocl 
nuthmg 1n my name ask, and yo shall r<!coive, that 
your joy may be full.""" lleforn Zton'~ C'nptivif) 
c;hnll bo turned bnck, as "stronms of "nt<•r in th'l 

... outh ," the serYnnts of God, hke Dnmcl, knowin~ 
that the t~et) ttrue of fcwour nucl cl(>ltvPrnuee it> 
ll pproaching. betake tbcmsdves to "sf'elc J,y prayer 
nod supplt(;ation and fasting" the eulnrgement aml 
ble.;;smg promised . Th1s is a necc>s"nry link 10 tho 
<hain of pro•iJeutinl arrnngerueut for their be--townl. 
Tho e::.tnblt::.hment of the Messiah's longdom of 
power 10 the enrlh follows the loud general utter· 
lllll'l', both by iudiVluuuls and collective communities. 
,)f tho pct itwu-" Thy kingdom tome, Thy will he 
clone on en rth, us in h eavcn,"-nucl thi~ univcr~al 

ple1Hlmg. nccompamed by the cfi'urts whu:h nrc 
prompted by it, lS among the most potent meanc; for 
..tlectmg the grand purpose. Prior to the Redel"mer'~> 

,Juminion extending from sen to sen, and from the 
rh cr to the ends of the enrth, all lnng~> fulling 
down before Him, and nll nations servwg Htm 
- tccordmg to sure prediction it 1s declo.red
' He ~hall h•e, and to Ilim bhall be gi•en of the 
gC~ld of Sheba; pruyer also shall be mnde for 
Hm1 contmually, and duil) shall Tie be prai~>od, t 
If tho chm·ch 1:> to appear arrayed in her ben utlful 
!,!'Hrments-the joy of tho whole enrth, thiA will bo 
lll fulfilment of tho pron11se in relation to her minis
!' rs and p eople-" I hnve set wall'hmon upon thy 
":db, 0 J eruonlem, wluch shnll never bold the1r 
p eace, day nor mght, yo thnt mako mention of tbe 
l.nrJ, keep not silence , and g1ve ll1m no rest hllllo 

.. .Tnhu \ i. '.!:.?, '.!I . t P~ulm lX"<II H-1/i . 
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estal.lish. and till He make J erusa.leru a praise in 
the eurth." ;.' 

The chnn:h is taught nml mm-ed as with one heart 
and uuited vuice to pray, ''God bfl merciful unto us, 
and ble:-s us; and cause ITi:; f11ce to shine upon us;" 
and when this i::; geuprally donA, the hnppy end 
shall be reached, GoJ's •' way shall be known upon 
earth," His "savin~ health amoug all nations." t 
The blesf..iog is needed for the clnu·ch. not fi"- final or 
to be re:;,ted in, but as means fur nn end, oud so 
soon as it is graciou::;ly g-iYell the must blessed rP:mlk 
shall follow. Great ,..,.,..tems of error <ln•l iLlolntrv-

• J 

Pagnn, Popi,h, and .liohnHamt>dnu-will be over -
thrown nnJ destroyed. Like El1jah at Carmel, when 
he alune confronted the four hLul•lreJ and fifty 
idolatrous prie:-ts and au idolatrous king and 
apostate nation led by them, sv 1\-heu Go•l's servants 
mightily call in earnest pntyer upun the Lord God of 
I srael to hear them, that mAn may be e\·ery where 
brought to know that He is GoJ, nntl that they "do 
these things ucconling to His word," enemies will 
be confounded, and the cause of tmth and rigl•teous
ness will triumph. Soon as the church, in all places 
und with heartfelt de~ire, shall importunately ask, 
"the heathen shall be gi,-eu to Clari ... t" fur "His 
inheritance, and the uttermo:st ports of the earth for 
llis po~session." t The conversion and ingathering 
of the J ewil'-h people follow the plentiful effusion of 
the Spirit, and are the fruit of feneut prayer. Not 
Ly the prophet's preaching, Lut in1mediatAly on his 
cnll.ing Ly prayer to the Spirit and br~ath to come 
from the four winds to bluw ou the valley of vision 
and breathe on the dry Lones, were they quickeued; 

• T ~ain.h L'(ii. 6, 7. t PMlm Jx,ii. 1, 2. f P-<alm ii. ti. 



aud "the whole honsc of r~rncl," revi,·oll froul the 
dend, stood up mstmcl with life, "nn excP.tt~ling 

groat army 11 *- In n uotn11u prophet y <•oru.:orniug 
the lnst time .... , we are di~tmctly told that tu united 
concert m prayer, nod holy resolution cornbinecl with 
it, we are to ascnbe the revived powor or n•ligion in 
the church, the converswu of Israel, anrl thr> large• 
nccession of Genhle converts, j01nmg th1 m-.elvcs to 
the Lord and in fellowship wtth Iris peoplo-"Thm; 
::;ai th the Lord of hosts, It shnll yet conte tu pus~ . 

that there shall come people, nnd the iuhnl,itnub of 
many cittes, and the mbnuitnntt; tlf one city :,hull gu 
to another, saymg, Let us go :.pccdily to pmy before· 
the Lord, und to "eek the Lord of bo"b; I ~ill g< 
also, yea, many peoplo nnd strong nation' shall comt 
to seek the L ord of bo .... ts iu J cru .... almn, und to pru) 
before the L ord Thns satth the Lord uf ho~ts. In 
those dars it shall come to puss, thut ten men !-hull 
tnke bold out of all language~ of the nation~, evcu 
shall take h old of the sktrt of lum thut is n Jew, 
saymg, \Vo wdl go mtll you, for we hun~ heanl that 
God ts wtth you" t llow bnght nnd cheering is 
SUCh 1\ prospect: Ilow hnpp' tlm, l!"~UO! llo~ 

sh oul1l 1t scn·e to excttc Chnstwu~ e\·erywhcn.) not 
merely to cngngo in montldy concrrfs of prayer fur 
nllt;StOD'-, or in the important onliuoncu uf these ln:c-t 
times-the "world's wee!. of prayu·," 1ut to offel' 
pehhons daily for this glonous con::.umruution: 

W e should often mqwre solemnly, when ~o man) 
profess to pray for the renvnl of roligiou and for tho 
world's conversion, why does the wotk linger nml thl• 
desired results do not follow? Tho main reuson mny 
he thnt ChnRtiaus loy too much stress on other thmgl', 

t Zt·rltarinh viii ~0-2:1. 
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such as advancement in the intercour,e of nation,. 
nucl civilization, the increa ... e of numher and wealtl1 
in tho churches, the larger gifts of Chri:.tian be
ne\"olence, and the numter of labourer., iu the field , 
while th··y mdeiTalue and neglect the power oi 
prayer <;;;o long as this c;tate of things continues, it 
need not b ... thought :otrange that little pro~rre:;..-; is 
made in converting the world to Christ; and that 
spiritual darkne:..-,, like a vn'-t funeral pall, cnv~lope/
the nation ... , and " gross darkne-,-; the people." 'l'he 
nseended Redeemer promi::eJ to ... nd the Comforter
the life-gi,·ing:, sanctifying S['irit-to ~upply His 
per;,onal pre::euce to the ch .. r~.;h, .md to fill the earth 
with IIi-. glory "as the waters cover the c.ea." The 
la:.t times nrc to be eminently di-tingui-.hed by the 
univer-al powerful effn-.ion of the Spirit-" Until 
the Spirit be poured upon us from on hi~h, and the 
wilueroe:,..., be a fruitful fielJ." 1

' I will pour water 
upon him that is thir,ty ar.J floods upon the dry 
f,'TOund; I will pour my Spirit upon thy seed, and 
my ble5sing upon thine 0ffspring-; nnd they shall 
sprin6 up U!:! among the riTa""• and as willow::. by the 
watcr-cour::es.";;. The fulfilment of these preciou-. 
promi-,es will realibe to the church untold benefitc; 
and b1e~~in6" of inconceivable value. It will impart 
power and life to all her mini-ter.,, ele"ate and hallow 
her fcllow:,hip, rai::e up anJ quu.lify <.uffi.cient in .... tru
ment.'-, as poli::.hed .::hafts in the Dinne quiver, and 
render their labours remarkably succe:.:.iul. The 
spirit of enlargecl liberality will, a:. in memorable 
11ast periods of refreshment from the presence of the 
Lord, bring plentiful gifts to the church':. treasury; 
and the church's power and efficacy for enlightening 

• Isaiah x."'t.xii. 16 ; xliv. 3, • · 
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the nations and for bringing all mon iuto ~uhjc•<:tion 

to the sceptre of Zil>n' s King, sholl b o univ!'rsnll) 
felt nnd acknowledged. "Tho mountain of th• · 
Lord's h ou se ~hull be t'Stnhlif'h ed on tho top of t]Jf• 

mountains, and shnll be exalter! upon th e bdh<, nnrl 
r~ll nations shall flow into it "* " Then "hall thr 

t•arth yield h er increnRe; and God, even our ow 11 Gocl, 
-.ball bless us. Go(l shall hless U", and ull tho enrl-. 
of the earth ~hall fpnr Ilim." t Tho full b ee,tuwnl 
nf these great bles~iug.;; awnit" the HbtenL from God' ... 
people of earnest pruyer::. and supplt cntioni) Tlat 

meridian bri~hl uess of the dny of p•lwer will uot 
com e till a willing peopl6 plen•l with h C'ar h poure1l 

out, " 0 flwt tltc whal/071 of ]$rat! tccre comr out of 

Zwn .'" t 
Tho D1vine commnnrl anrl promi:;e nt--;ure ns of tlu 

l'fficncy of prayer in tho lo."t limes for ohtn.intng 
g raeious manifold hles-.iug. "Cull unto me, nncl 1 

will llUS\Ter thee, nnrl I will show thee gre11t un•l 
mighty things whi1h thnu lmowPst not"§ "And it 

sh a ll come to pn,ss thuL l)P,forc they call, I '"ill nn"w"1. 

and wh1le they nro y1>t ~>pPakwg, I will b r>a1· ·• 
When the Lunl t-hull arise to WtJrk rlell\·onuu:e for 
Bis people, and shnll "S61·k to ue~tt·oy nil t ltl• 
nations tiJat come ngaioo;t J eru-.n lem''-in the tl:~r 

when he that is feeLle among them !-,hall b e ns Da\'Hl, 
and the lwue;e of D •• vHl ~hall be 1\s Gou, as the nngel 

of the Lord befurc them, 1t i~ promised ns the grun1l 

way of effecting th<'so grout wurk-,-" I wlll pour 
upon the house of D11vid, and upon thn lllhlllliLu• lfq 

of Jerusalem, the spirit of grncf\ uud >'upplications."~ 

In view of so many precious assurnnco:-1, and o f 

• l~ainh 1i 2. t Psf~lru h' ii G. i t P t<nlm xh i 
§ J {'r . l\Xxiii 2 II h n h.' 2 1 ~. ~n·h 'ii R, <t 
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the time"' of abundant ble-..t-ing which nre appro!H h
ing, it concerns the "holo chureh, mini .. ters nml 
people, to betake theru~Plve:s to the great llnty and 
privilege of continual, feneut, persen•ring-. united 
prayer. Our present duty ttnu obligation is to 
"' Attempt great things, nmlt'xpect grent things''~' 
Incl iYiduub ma~. likl' ,J;wob, by fel"'·ent wrc:stltng 
prayer, prevail wtth God nnd mnn for the blossinb· 
This is n senice in which the weakest nml 111 ,,_t 
r etired believer ma:y have n part, and may be ownl'tl 
hereafter as an in:struruent in the church 's <'nlargl'
ment and the salvation of the world. As in nuturu, 
the wtre of a chilJ's1..-ite, sent up into the atmosphere. 
will draw down the electric flash to the earth . 
aud a peasant's voice sounJ.ing in Alpine r<'~ion:,; 

bring:s uown the avnlnnche, ~0 the feeblest prnyer of 
faith, entering the Telllple above, may becomo the 
moying spring of ble::-:sings unnumbered to the 
church and to the world. L et us stud} more tlw 
mighty power of prayer, nnJ learn, as we g rasp 
'' tho golden Yials full of odour:;, which nre the 
prayers of suiuts," to cheri :sh inexpre,;sible desires, 
and to mingle our petitions with the pleadings of our 
great High Priest iu heaven . The moming of 
brightness and glory begins to dn wn . The day 
drnws nigh when countless prayers of Christ's fuith
ful servants, which h ave long lain before the mercy
seat unanswered, will be returned with richest ble:;s
i.ngs; when the church in all lands, from every closet 
and family altar and social assembly, shn.ll send up 
clouds of holy desires and ournest petitions. Then 
shall ther o descend a plenteous rain of blessing. 

' The motto of Robert Raikes, the foundc1· or 8abbn.th 
Schooh'l. 
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)fen l"hnll be hlf>'lF>ed in Chri'lt-• · nll nntJonA -.hnll 
cnll H im ltl es"ed" " The wilderne"s nnd solitary 
place ~lanll be glnd for them, nnd the desert shnll 
r P.,ioicc nnd blossom as the rose ">~< 

0:'1.' PR.\ YEl~ l:'OR Mis,tuNS-ANll J'lH~ I\ll'ORTANCJo; 01: 

RE\IVAL IX TUE ('IIUitC:ll 

ThP. 1nto di-..tingni,J•ed mJs<:ionnry. Dr IJu.ff, spcnk
iug of the n(>C'U o£ grentel nuo.;sJOnnry zonl 10 the 
cbun h nnd the increo ... e of nuss1onnries, on one 
t1Ccn ... ion spenk~ 11f the churcheR ll" lwin!r to n sad 
oxtc>nt destitute of holy zcnl on tlll' l'HhJ<>ct nnd as 
yet '' nnly J•la,,;,, at 111'1~1mn." nud w1th prophetic 
fort'si~ht nJHl joyful hope. he <..ny,-· f:ome <lnv the 
Lonl will tako tho work mto n"' o" n hnlllll'. and 
then rol•ukt> tlH' ln!!gnrd zen! of tho .. e who" Ill not 
<'nm•• f,n·wnrd now to IIis he>lp ngnin~t tl ae mig-ht) 
· 7'!1t\ ~tnd gnrtl• 11•·f otd hut l.y prnyr•r ami fn.,lmg' 

'nlllt n vulumo nf :.ignificnncy wp lun·e 111 the~:~o 

"onlt- : L1•llg" lanve all ('hun hi's nml HH'1et 1es 
lnhouH'fl J.y nll nHtnn<'r of imngiu.Jtl\ <" pln.ns, methods, 
nwl e>n:;inory to 1lri,·c out thH mun-,ter d~>mon of 
Ilimloni-..m. nud hitherto met '' 1th V<'ry pnrtwl suc
Ci'~:>. rf'1hnp._ it may bo to tonch US nll that' t}us 
ki111l ;ol•th not out but by p111yer aud f.t'.l111g.'-by 
rt:'nl :-Plf-empt_riug. ~elf-deninl, nncl hun11lutll•m before 
nod, llf'COIUp lUI(!\ hy furvent, importunnte, perse\·er
iug prnyer lu:-.tend, therefore, of actiug nny long-er 
n,; in~l~uiou,; t-clwruers of new plnns, or us ca·iucE>, 
j .ulge" nud fnult-fiu11ers with old onPs, "ere oll of 
u~ ot b111He nnclnllrund to betake ourt-ch es more to 
,tJf-hmuilintion und proycr, perhops C\CD tlus kind 

r~ . h:xii . 1 i ; I '"· ."\XX\', I. 
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of demonincal ]JO::>se::sion would ::>oon be seen ' going 
out' from the souh of myriuds, to the praise and glory 
of Jehovah's omnipotent grace."~ 

Speaking again of the imporbmce of rcuirczl i1L the 
clturclt for awakening aml extending u. missionary 
spirit, IJr. IJu.f! says-" I do devoutly declare that 
a great, wide-spread, uni>ersalrevival would be the 
instantaneous and nll-sati-.fying ... olution of all our 
difficulties at home and abroad. Oh, then, for such 
a revival! How long, Lord, how lung? \Yhen "·ilt 
Thou rend Thy heavens and come down? \Vhen 
will Thy streams descend? The~e and such like 
are our daily aspirations. "? e are like the hart 
thirsting, panting, longing for the w.tter brooks. \Ve 
feel intensely that it is not argument, or di~cus~ion, 
or controversy that will e\'er win or convert a soul to 
God; that it is the Spirit'.s grace which alone can 
effectuate this; and it is in an::;wer to believin~, 
persevering, importunate prayer that the Spirtt 
usually descends with His awakening, convicting, 
and converting influence. Our weapon therefore is 
more than ever the word of God and the ann that 
wields it-prayer. Surrounded as we are by the 
bristling forces and the frowning bulwarks of a three 
thousand years' old heathenism, we cra,·e the 
sympathies and the prayers of our brethren in Ulore 
highly favoured lands. Painfully familiar as we are 
with ·the hope deferred, which maketh the heart 
sick,' we often feel faint, very faint; yet, through 
God's grace, however faint, we ha•e e-rer found our
~elves 'still pursuing,' &till holding on, with our 
face resolutely towards the enemy, whether confront-

- Lij< a,u[ Tu11es uj ..dltxfl~~tiu Du.JI, 11 .D., LL.D., by Georg• 
'\mitb, vol. ii., p. 36b. 
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;og us in upPn l>ntllc or only cvnding thfl horp t•dJ.{~ 
>f Lhe Sp1ri t by timely Hight. Our motto llfl e'"er 
been-' On•.":' 1r l, on" .H,): '-no mntler whnt 111igl.t 
he the R ed ~l!l of d.Cficultie ... ohcntl of 1\S. nut olt ~ 

ts m~n-mcn nf hke fet>ling .... nntl iufiru1ilie Ot> 
other!'-it wonhl tend to chcc1 nrHl hcutl.cH \It-o di1l 
we find our ... c>ln·s encomp·tc:sc>d w1th tho --ympnthj, ... 
noel the prny,,r,. of brethren at n dtstnnrc. Not thnt 
God hns en r h ·ft us wi1hout ~omo wrbtP,.., or muni
fo:-tatwn ot H1" favour. 'Ye hw,.·c hutl onr own 
.;;hnro of ~piritu~l hncc·e!''-, o goouly number of souls 
trom fir!'t to ]n-.t hnvc beNl con,·crteu to God For 
thi-. we feel ,}cPply gr t!l'ful But we long for 
thon:-nods nod million.... " '111 t)l(l church nt home, 
if wearie1l of giYing ito:; money.;, nsst~t u:> hy a uuited. 
mighty bust and nrmy of prayc>r' ?" 
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PR.\.CTIC .\L EXPOSTTIOl. OF Tllf~: 

LOUD'S PR .\YEH. 

INTlWFCC'TORY 

Anrn nll thnt ha:- been ,.,pok(u oud "rittt·n con
cerning pruyer, we n<'ecl tene;hing nhon' what j, 

human to guide us. and eunblo us to perform aright 
the great dut.L How ignornnt nnd guilty cn•atun•, 
shnll come before the most high God-hr)W tu prr.y 
so ns to prC\'oil in prnyer, and obtain from ITim 
what wo need. con only be mncle known h~· llim 
who i'l revcnled ns the IIenrer of rrnyer, who b·1-.. 
opened up for sinful man a new ntul hving WH) of 
access to llis immediate presence. nnd has c>~:>ttthli::.hed 
prnyer as tho ordained menns of intercours«.' nn<l 
bleR~ing between Rim and human lwing,;; 

Our HmE'rahle 'Yestminster DiYitH·s dctlnr<', tbnt 

"The whole word of Goll 1s of u~e to 1ln·ect us 
in prnyer; but the special rule of 1lirechon m prn.p•r 
is thnt form of prnyer which C'hri~t taught His 
di~ciples, commonly called the Lonl's Prayer '';.~ 

Tht'l comprchensi,·e statement teaches-1. That the 
re·renlcd will of God, the Bible in nll its pnrh, is an 
infulltble nnd sufficient director.' in prn}er . All the 
durlnnr.~ of the "ord of God, muking known whot 
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God I", Ht:s purposes ond wo1 k~. wltnt wo ar•' and 
what we need, are truths wltic·h mny be employAd 118 

petiuons at the throne of grnco. The prnfpl& of the 
Btble mstru<:t us in relatiOn to our cluticq, nnrl the 
grace and strength requtred for tlwir pc>rformnnce. 
The pro11mcs of the "ord, ruomfold oncl " nxcoeding 
grPat and prectous," ore at once our fullest instruc· 
tion and encouragement in prnyt>r. The) open up 
to u:s the cstem1ve runge of believing supplication. 
and mouifc:st the infinite readme~c:; of God who gives 
them to rt-lteve every want of TI1s people. They 
supply ~:ontinuolly a irP"h impul~e to the needy 
suppliant, nnd fill tbe mouth wtth nr~uments in 
prayer. Tho thualmin9s of the Dible teach us to 
draw near to God with holy fenr, an1l indtcate for 
our use tf,prcratory pellt i onq, Its li i 'f,,rical facl8, 
whith are the record of the Did'le 1lonlings with 
inuiviJuals and communitie~. good onrl bad. present 
the mo~:-t suitable conbiuerattons for plea1hng at the 
mercy-seat. And tht> numerous 11l<fancl'8 related in 
the Slriptures of tlte prnyers of Go1l's servants 
winch were grnciously heuru ntlll answered, show 
trupresstvely the !':p1rit of accepted prayer ond il'l 
precious fruit, and furm:.h mvallt;thle examples of 
the right way of prayer, and of the ma01fold rich 
ben••fits thnt flow from the exerci,e. Throughout 
the BiblA ure e\'erywhere -,cattcrerl many petitions 
dictntell by the Spirit, with appropriate arguments to 
<nfon·e them The Book of P-,nlms e-.peciully-the 
~.;burth's inspired canon of prntse, wluch has been 
aptly termed "the BtLlo of J,eltcving experience"
is PIDtn('ntly fitted to teach men to pray, as tt shows 
clearly how men pray when iufJuen~,;eu by the Spirit 
Juu1cionsly has 1t beon snill-" In thts book, the 
Spirit of God hns deltuent<.'d lli~ own operations on 
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the hearts of His p Pople. The book generally i~ 

nothLOg more or less than a diagram of a goou man',_ 
heart-the inside section of a believer'~ soul.""' 

In the Btble we are clearly tanght whence all 
needed assistance in prayer come-.., tho way in whteh 
we may expect answers of prayer, and the blessed 
effects of habitu!tl communion "ith God at the 
mercy-seat. The Scriptures being tbn:s destgne<l to 
teach us eYerything respecting the matter nmlmn.nuer 
of prayer, we should r esort to them cuntinunlly for 
these important purposes. An intimnte acquaint
ance with the H oly Scripture:> is indispeu-..ablo to all 
proper engagement in the work of pruyur. I t need 
not be wondereu at that :so mnuy re:-.truiu prayer 
before God, or offer only vague. contu-;ed. an<l formal 
petitions, whon the Bible is not diligently read, and 
its truths are not pondered and helie\'ed. It is only 
in as far ns the wonl becomes to us '' tho ongmftod 
word," aud dwells in us "richly in all 'ristlom," that 
we nre filled with holy thoughts and emotions, and 
that we have "boldness,"-all freedom of uttcrnnce 
and copiousness of diction, to pour out our henrts 
before God. Thus ha•e we the confi<lence that we 
ask according to His will, and thut we ha•e the 
petitions which we desired of II1m. t 

2. That what is "commonly termed the Lord's 
Prayer is our special rule of du·cction in prayer." The 
designation- " TITE LoRD's PRX1~R," is not given to 
this prayer because it was designed for the full ex
pression of the Saviour's own feelings and desires in 
communion with the Father. It contains a confession 

• The" Mercy-Seat ." Thoughts suggested by tht! Lord' .. 
Prayer, by Gardiner Spring, D .D ., p. 2 l. 

t 1 J ohn v. 14, 15 



of sin an<l a prayer for forgi•eness which IIe ..:ould 
not make. And thoug-h, as the Substitute of IIit
people and the High Priest of their profession, IIo 
indentifies Himself with them in all their p~.;titions, 

th1s brief comprehensive prayer is, properly >iewed, 
the .~!lb!ilance of the prayers of Christ's disciples, one 
designed to meet the1r di,•ersitiod circumstances and 
"nuts, to express their fervent desires, nud to bring 
uPar to thC;m great and abundant blessings. 'Vhile 
the gr«.>at pne~tly prnyer of Christ recorded in the 
-,eyenteenth chapter of John may be appropriately 
termed the L ord's P rayer, yet the common, time
honoured de::.ig-natlou of the form which H e taught 
H 1s tl1>-ciples t>nrly iu H1s earthly ministry is not to 
us w1thout nftecting mterest and importance. It is 
tho ~[n ter's prayer, who created antl redeemed us, 
who owns us, knows our wants nnd trials, and has in 
" ondrous cundct"censwn pronded and reYealed a way 
oi dehveruncc and -..nlvntion He composed and 
11ttered this prayer on earth. H e eaused it to be 
written nnd pluced iu the opening part of the ever
In ting go,.,pel, and ~lesigned it ever after to be con
,fantl} u~ed by ll1s people for the1r own benefit and 
m g-rateful remembrance of Him. 

The Lord'::. Prayer was dictated by the Saviour in 
nnswor to n petitiOn which we need constantly to 
pffer, quite as much ns did the disciples in the days 
nf His flesh " Lord, teach us to pray;" and we 
..,honld regnrd mth the profoundest thought a.nd 
n'neration His answer to the request. It is a great 
t t>mprehensive prnyer for His people, asking according 
to His duection. It has been sometimes alleged that 
it is not suitable for Christians now, as the petitions 
contained in it are not expressly offered in Christ's 
unme, and there is no expressed reference to His 
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lltonement nncl interC'l'":-Jon B11t tlti-. is eertnin!y n 
mi~ronception nnn 11 mistake. 'fJ.p prnyprs of llllt'll'Ut 

belieYrrs, before tho ~n,iour's n ln•ut, wP.re JH'Cs••uted 

to Gocl for IIi~ name'::: sake. nne! Christ was the nn~el 
of tho covennnt of \l"hom it" a-. ~uicl, '' .lfy 11t 't '·' 

Ill 1IIIII "-1;. 'fhe Lonl'~ rmyt>r i~ o!ft•rcd nut Olll) in 

re>linnre on Tiis meclintiou. \.t~t i.;; tltnt w!tith ITt• 
!>pecin.lly tlirect:'l nncJ antltorise" ns to oll'm·. Beside~. 

in e,•ery c xprec;sion, petition, nucl ar~umPnt of thi-. 
prnyE'r we ::;ee Jesus; Ile nne! the Fntltt>r nn• one. 
H e hao:; a nnme giw•n I1 im whic·h is a hun• t'Ycry 
uame. Tic i::; the hlp:; ... erl aucl uuly PoteutatP. nutl 

His kingclmn rnlcth tl\'er all. lit! is tho .. lidng 
ln·l'ad" whit•h came down from he aYe•n. Ill' ha-. 
power on earth to for~i, t' :-in,-. lit' i:< "able to 

,..ntconr them that are tt>mptt•d" Till i:< tlw "ungel 
that n.~cleems from nil e\'il.'' The ],in.; lum, po\l·er, 
an!l glory pertain to Dim alone. \n<l Ilo i,- the 

t'ulfilment and confirmation of rtl l DiYino pro111i-,;e~ 

nncl grnciou" u":;urunr""· Him~l·lf iti "the umen, 
the fnithful and true witue-:s, the b1·g-inning- of the 
crPntion of God." '\\.ell elHl one of the Chri::-.titul 
fnthc>rtl term the Lord's Pn1ye1·, •· TJ,,. gflspel abbn Vl

alrd." It is indeeu "an epitol1le of tho go-..p ... L" 
The more clearly we uclt'r::.ttuHl the gospel uf the 

grnco of God, ''the gospel of the glory of Chri::.t," 
th e more shull we love this wouelerful prayer; .md 
glorJ ing in the gospel , ''the power uf God, nn1l the 

WJ::;dom of God to them that belie\'C," "o ::;hull re

joice with joy unspeaknltle. u::; we offer the Dn iuely 

prescriiJed petitions, und beliere and expect gmciuu:; 
nu:swers. 

Tho Lord':s l.,rayer is recorded us haYing been given 
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on two occasions in onr Lord':-. miui~lt·.) on • :nth, nud 
is presented m two forms Tho first. 111 Multhl}l\' vi. 
9-1 J, more fully is mcorporated nn111l tho 111 tructious 
and worniogR of the Sermon on tho Mount; !Itt> sel'ood 
inn later part of our Lonl's personal mini~try, us 
recorded in Luke xi 1-5 Tho evnugolist relutc!i 
thut, on some occasion, ns tho Sav1onr wns prn.)ing 
in tho h earin g of IIis disciples, "nR ITo r,ouoocl," one 

of them said , spenking for them ull, " Lorrl, teach 
w; to prny, ns John also taught lu~ dl',r-lplor;" Those 
words tmply what we are nowhere cbo tolu 111 the 
gospel!', that John_ the forerunner, gnvc ueyon.d lns 

public instructions to the mnlti tullr" ". ho Will ted on 
h1s ministry, spNific. primte teaclung to his dis

ciple!". on the nature nud mnuuor of prnyer. They 
render 1t prubable also that this disci ph• had not henru 
tltP ~ermou on the Mount, containing- th<:> 1'\uvionr's 
tendnng on the subject ol prayer. DPeply 1mpresserl 
with the words wh1ch he had just ho11rd, nnd w1th 
tho dt'vout, dcvatecl spn ·it in whid1 t h t>y wPre nttcred, 
an<l thus ruaclc scns1ble of the groat liDporl'cctJOn of 
their own prnycrs, the cli!-.<'iples cnrnPt>tly sou g ht 

from then· .Ma~tt•r such instructiOn about prny1ug ns 
woultl enable them to engage in the duty w1th sorue
thmg- of the like power, fen·our, and spiritunl eujoy
lnent as Tic hnd c:xpres"ed m tlwir hearing. 

The di lt'orcnces m the two forms of prayer as 
rt'conled by the first and third cvnng<·list nre observ

able, and have been difl't•rcntly accounted for 
Ut•si<les a different expre"~ion in severa l pobtwm~, 
tb;\t in Matthew is f uller, ancl the prnyer concludes 

with tho dosing words-" For tl11nc Is th o lnugdom, 
&c ," which urc omitted by Luko. Two of the 
ancient fnthe1·s, Ongcn and Augu.~l111 c, oxprossly say 
th1\t Luke omits the thml p et1t10n-'· Thy will be 
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done," &c.;·' It is not requirotl, ns :::mue plc:Hl, thnt we 
should take Luko'r:; record of the prnpn· to ue the 
renl account, and that given hy ~Iotthow to be le~s 
exact. It is o>i1lcntly better to rc>gar1l the prilyt:>r ns 
communicated by our Lorn on two d1tferent occa::~ions, 
once when IIe was offering cautions and warnings 
respecting devotional exorei~f's gt>uerally. nntl ognin, 
in n brief form, in nuswer to tho reqnc:-t of the 
disciples, "Lord, teac•h us to prny ." 

\Vhen our Lord snid, in first giYing this pr;tyer, 
"Aftu this manner pray ye," He cvirlently meaut 
that thi~:> shoulll be a model prayer. Tie referred to 
its spirit, contents, and the order and ~copo of the 
petitions And when. in propounding it tho second 
ttme, lie sni1l, "\Yhen ye pray, sny. Our Fnthor," 
&c., IIe plrunly taught that it may be ust:>rl as an 
actual prayer. The question whether our Lord, by 
dictating this prayer, snuctionell the uso of a liturgy, 
or the coustant use of written forms of prayer, m:\y 
he reod1ly disposed of. The vnnntious in tlw utter
ances on the two occasions, with the introductory 
phrase, "After this manner pray yc," seem clearly 
to imply that the prayer was designed to be a model 
to which all our prayers in spirit and mntter and 
order were to bo conformed, rather thnn the exact 
word:; to be frequently or constantly used in coming 
to the H earer of Prayer. On many ground,; it mny 
be shown that the Saviour, in enJoining prayer to 
Hts people as their great duty and privilege, has 

• "Slight ;erbnl alterations, but the l:'!lmc in subst:wce and 
8tquence, is a circum::.tance which bhows that thb prayer is so 
pet-feet nud so truly expressive of the inmo~t nuud of the 
Stl>iow·, thnt it possesses an eternal character, all comprehen
!ltve nud exhaustive."-S<lpllir, L echu-es on the Lord's Prayer, 
p I ~ 

2c 
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nowhere declared thut estauliRhed formA of prayer 
were designed to uo used by the cburc:h Nowhere 
h as IIe sanctioned n restriction to any &et furms of 
prayer. In a.U the insta.nces of prayer rN.ordc•cl in tho 
Old and New TeRtament~, we hear nothing of writtNI 
prayers ueing employed. They grew out of the 
peculiar conditions in which they wore offorod, and 
were presented under the impulse of their pec:ulwr 
emergencies. In the frequent prayers recorded in 
apostolic epistles, there is no reference what ever to 
tho Lord's Prayer; and in most cases these prayers 
are entirely different from it in thought nod method 
Prescribed wntten forms, even the best, mvert the 
true order of prayer, making the words move the 
heart, instead of the thoughts noel emotions of the 
heart direct.ing the words. Then· tendency is to 
restrain the operabons of the f'pi.rit, who helps our 
infirmities, by teaclnng us whnt ancl how to pray as 
we ought. Justly has it been remarked by JJr. Owen 
that" God has promised to t,ri.ve the spmt of prayer 
to those who prny, but IIe has nowhere promised to 
give IIis Spirit to any mnu or set of ruen to enable 
them to write prayers for others, or to help in uFoing 
set forms of prayer " It can, moreover, be l'Padily 
shown that no set form of prayer is adequate to 
meet the necessities of the church at all times, or to 
express tho states and wants of mdinduals or 
societies in their diversified circumstances. To 
require men always to prny in the words of a pre
scribed form, e\'en in pubhc devotional sen·ices, is 
absurd nnd unreasonable. The obvious tendency of 
such a rule is to render prayer a perfunctory lip 
service, and to lead the thought nnd heart from 
entire dependence on the spirit of grace and suppli-
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cntion. Though the attempt has been mnue to 
prove that the use of Litur~ies i::. of apo~tolic origin, 
and coeYal with the introduction of Chri~tinnity, it 
can be clea1·ly ~hown that the attempt has been a 
total failw·e. The synagogue wor::-hip contained no 
set forms of prayer; and no uccount whateYer of 
written prayers bemg used in tho rt:-st.:mhlie::; of the 
synagogue has come down to us. '\Vbeu the Chris~ 
tian chmch transferred for the most p:ut the syna
gogue onler to its public seHico!:', there wns therefore 
found in its order no obser>ance of ustabli~h&d forms 
of prayer. There is the ample testimony of early 
t>cr.le~ia:-.ticnl hi:-.fory tLat pre:>cril)ecl forms of prayer 
"ere unknown in the church for seYeral centuries 
after the ascension of the ::::u>iour. .Ju~tin lfarfyn, 
det:ocribing the church wvr;:,}up of the lu4 ter part of 
the second centmy, says-· ' The pre~iuwg ruini:ster 
offers up prayer and thanbgiving, ac rd ng to Ia's 
ability," plainly implying that he was not limited to 
prayers read from a book. And Tutull,an, writing 
auout nearly the same time, declares-" \Ye pray 
w1thout a momtor, because we pray from the heart." 
The evidente of antiquity is so full and uncontra
dicted on this point, that able and candid writers of 
the Church of England ha>e been constrained to 
admit that " the public ::;er>ices uf the primitive 
church were all performed extempore, or tMmoriter, 
and that no one office was reduced to writing until 
the fourth century." 

'While it may be admitted that, in some rare cases, 
a form of prayer may be allowable for weak persons 
in conducting domestic or social prayer", and that it 
is better to use n form as a temporary help than not 
to prny at all, none should be encouraged to have 
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rerourse to form-; ior hnbinull ll.ie. We iillould go 
continually tO the Dinne word for in.,-truc ion in 
relation to prayer, seek to fet'l oor '-rnut.:;, to hnl"e 
the heart duly impre-'ed ~ in God'.: :ight, and tbcn 
gi•e free utterance to the "eme of our -inful nee -
SlUes and infirmicie'. Ii, nt Hi- comrunud. we pour 
out our heart, before Him, aml when He s.ny-. 
"Seek ye my fnce. 1

' our heart' reply. "Thy face, 
0 Lonl will we seek,'' we shall ieel no lnck of u 
form 01 pn>yer; and 'With the boldne.~:- oi unre
:.trained e.xprt>".i'I.:>!l we -boll rome to the throne of 
grace, thnt ""e m!'y •· obtain mercy nud find grace to 
help in our time of need." 

Though the Lord', Prnyer j, de-igned chi.:-fty to be 
used as a model prayer. ye-;: it may properly be 
employed nt time_, as a proy£>r dictn;:cd b; our Lord 
and hl~erer, w be b.' U' actually offered nt lli5 
throne. The ~uper,;tit ~<: use oi it, which beg-an in 
the ch\ll'('h in the thir.: r:d iourth centuries, nnd 
which i5 ioUon-ed in -orne Prote-tun chun:he::., as 
w-hen it i.:: re1 e.a~ed t.h.reEI or four time~ in the :-arne 
~ernce. or appended ;:o prayer" in the family in daily 
dome:::t• wor.<hip. i" to be nT"oiderl. Thi:: would 
seem : imply -.:hni there ', ' rnething more sacred 
in ilie word' or •he Lor :·s Prayer than in the 
peticiom which •he Sr.rit ilit ~~te~. n.nd that nll oar 
prayers Rre not after <hi.' modt~l. Such frequent use 
oi the words a.::r..c..u.. ·~ :o the " T"o.in repetition" in 
praye_r which ;:he Sa-rwur prohibited. But <here i3 
at the same time n~ doubt that for children nnd 
youn; c.on•en~ w be ~aught to utter it as a prayer 
in a da-vu~ and :oolemn manner is of much impor~ 
ance: and enn experiencOO Christian' mny a; times 
deri•e no little ~rrimal benefit by offerin~ up their 
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petitions in the spirit which the Lord inculcnted, and 
in the words which He dictated."" 

• It is related of R1chnrd Ba.rtt•·, that when he wa.:> confined 
to bed duriDg his la,t illne~~, and pn,-sed nights without sleep, 
he freqnr·utly fouud much comfort in repeating ~lowly, with 
de,·out meditation nnd ejaculntion:-, the Lurd'!!Pmyer and the 
Ten Commandments. There are occn;.iou~ uot 1\ few when 
Christians might find it profitnblo to engage i.u the ~ame 
exerci-e~. 



SECTION I. 

TilE .uu, \XOE:IfEXT-GEXERAL MA'I"fER ~·D SPIRIT 

OF THE LORD's PRAYEH. 

Co~siDEHINO this prayer ns a Divino model, wo may 
expect to find it in structure, matter, a.rrangoment, 
and ~pmt perfect ac:; its author-singularly fitted to 
express tho circumstances, uece<>~i t w~, and deRtros of 
those for whoso use it wns intende>cl, nnd to exhibit 
tlwm iu thnt frnme of c:;pint \Vhteh h suitable for the 
reception of tho bles-sing:'> sought. Much has been 
wTitten conceruiog itc:; arrangement and method; and 
still the moro it is contemplated, the more is it 
cal<:ultttecl to fill the mind with wonder nml ad
miration 

Tlus pnycr naturnlly div1des itself into tlurr pnrt!j 

-A rrcface or Introduction, Petlbons, nncl tho Con
cluswn . Tho }letltions, according to the 'Vcstminstcr 
Dn·mos, follo,·dnJ the Greek fathers and tho reformed 
church, are si.r:; but nccorrliug to thC' Lnthernn church, 
followiug the Labn fathers and soml~ of the best 
modern critics and expositors they nrc .~cvc11. Al
though it is not of much moment which of thPse 
diviotouc:; is adopted, there is, wo think, sufficient 
grouncl to adopt the dtvt~ion into s<'vcn rath('r tbun 
six })Otihons. Throughout the Scr1pture~ 1hP. nu m
bcr seven is used as the number of pe>rfectwn, and 
as such 1s employed eminently to dos1gnnte 1ho work 
of God Thero 1s an ob,·1ous ach·nntnge, ns wtll be 
nften,.·ards &hown, in mnking the last pet1tion two 
in!:>tencl of one, us 1t brlllg~ lll nn tmporlnot matter in 
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prayer t11 which tlthor\Yiso tht>ro is ginm uo dt'tlnite 
expros:sion. 

Tho sirllrlurr rll/.1 tliTtlii!JCIIIellt tlr0, fnrthertUtH'I.'. 
dost'ning 1.1f nolico. Tht'~ dist•m·or throughout a 
DiYinc order nnd :'yrumotry. 'fht'l't' nrc two chit'l 
purts. tho fonncr rdcrring to .D,·,, • th1 ~p-God's 
ll:llllt'. kiug-,lom. ;md will . and tht\ sN~oud, t\l 1, '", 

thin.qs-tho bodils ltfo and tts wnnts. sin and eyil 11t 

whaton'r kind. Of tho ditfN·ont petitions. tht• first 
tlnt>c :lrt' about 111nttet-:- thnt prinl'ipnlly c~.mcct·n 

Gotl',- g-IMy. These ;\1'0 pl:h'Ctl in tho fort•~r,nnHl. 
nnd >H' uru t:\\lg·ht tir~t to utl\•r tlwm hd\H't' we 
present nny petitions whidt nrc ~tr1rtl: pt'l~tlunl fot· 
oursohe~. "ht•tlwr about llt'ft'~"•n: ont\\:trd ,.;upplic:S 
or about the "•mts of the s,1ul. It hn.s b,wn t·~.•mnrk~.'d 
that in tho tlrst part of the pmyer w0 ltll'l't "ith tho 
tlu:cefohl Ol'Cl\lTI.'Ul'C of t ht' pr\11\tl\lU C ~. - 'I U:\ U\0. 

thy kiuga~.,m. thy will: "lll.•n'd:s m the ~ecoud. the 
pronvuus our and us L'vn~tnntls o~.·~· nr. ~1x of tho 
seYcu potitiou:; arc evucermng ·'!'····/',,,.,' tlung:;, nn,l 
only ono rc:specting lc ··I]JO ·,,', thu::. clear!.\ iu~.liu\l i.ng 
that spiritual g·ifts nud blc~:-.ings tn·o tv us tran~cund
antly imptll'tnul abvYc tl1o:;t' wluch tno natural aud 
tempomry. In tho prny0r" "hiLh arc prc,.~.ribt>ll or 
exempli.licd throughout tho Scripttu't', there i::. too 
n marked di:;tiuction ob::.cnablu in the lllt1do in 
which \\ o are instructed to n:;k ::.piritu~ll and tem
poral bonoti.ts. The forlllt'r we may nsk absolutely, 
taking no dcninl, as they aru offered to us iu absolute 
nud nncondit ional promi:.-c" ; the lnttt>r we nre to 
pray for in ::.ubmission tl) the DiYiuc ''ill. so far as 
it shall sene for God's glvr) and our be::-t interests. 
Tho pro:ycr itself is short, thnt it lll:l) bt3 spet'dily 
lenrucd, <>o:;ily r(lmombcn:Jll, and readily u"ed. The 
oxpn'ssions nro simplo nnd most :1ppropriate. The 
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words are plain, unadorned. nncl . .-o luci,J that they 
cannot Le mi,understood. It i~ tho prnyor of our 
childhood; yet its pointed nod wei~hty petitions o.ro 
adapted to oll the >uried scenes of lifo, nud not o. few 
of God's saints have gathered from it..; frequent ns13 
strong confidence onu consolu tiou in tlen th."" The 
spirit wh1ch it hreathes throughout is thnt "ltich thr 
IIoly Spint 1mplants nod excites, the ~pirit of loYe 
nod reYerence to the Father m h€:'n>eu, of earnest 
desne for the conung of TI1s kingJom, ot ol.Jodient 
subm1sswn to God's will. of forgi\'eness and uui>or
snl charity, nod of tho rno;;t m·deut desires after 
dehnrance hom enl nud after perfect holmess. 
'Yhilu wits pllllnnc:::s and :-implicity it j,.. purposely 
aduptcJ to the ignorant nnu inexperienced, lt gives 
nt the ::;umc time utterance to thoughts and a~pira
tions the mo:::t lofty, nntl holds forth to supphunts 
trensmes of priceless Ynlue. t 

• In the Dil\ry and Letter:. of the lntP. excellent nr Ilr-r~gh of 
Glntigow, there iti frequent mentwn of In~ reuh~tug sp1ritual 
~uppot-t aud comfort from tLe won~ of tho Lonl'b Prayer und 
the e.xpri!•>ivu• of the tweuty-third P-alm. 

t The I:' fleet of the drvont utter'l.uC'e of thl Lord'~ Prayer 
upon the cueruies of Chr~..:-tianity i~ :.howu 1n the following
incident mrntionrd by .drool, iu his • r;.,.,. 1"t~iu" (p. 166)
.. A tr-.1vdlcr in the East (Hay) "1\"llQ pitching hi~ tent nt>nr nn 
.\.mb ,;nngc when he wa>~ surrotmdcd by nn excited crowd, 
who cur-ed him as an athei,t. ilL• acldre.---ed nu aged vcner
nble man, whoru be :-uppo~ed to be a pric,t-' How cnn you 
... ,y thnt we do not believe tn God? Li-.tcn t~ my daily prayer 
and thf'n judge. ' H e repl''~tkd ~olemnly the Lord'~ Prayer. 
The peoplt> li~trned with amazement. At lPnglh the pric~t ex
dnimcd, • X ever will I speak against the followers of Auch o. 
faith , yom prnyer shall be mine till tht hour of my dcpnrturo 
come:,. Repeat it, I beg of you, 0 Ncuar~:ne, tl1at "c runy 
lt-arn it, and write it in golden lctt~oi"".' '' 
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Its fulness und. tOmprehensive natlll'e aro quaintly 
expressed by one who muintained frequent inter
coun;e with God at the mercy-seat-" I med. to think 
the Lord's Pra} er was a short prayer; but as I live 
longer, and. see more of life, I begin to believe there 
is no such thing Rs getting through it. If a man in 
praying that prayer were to be stopped in e"'ery 
word, until he thoroughly prayed it, it would take 
him a lifetime." "Our Father,"-there would. be a 
wall 100 feet high in j nst these two words to most 
men. If they might say-" Our Tyrant," or " Our 
:Monarch," or even " Our Creator," they could. get 
along with it, but "Our Father,"-wby, the man is 
almost a saint who can pray that. You read, " Thy 
will be done." You say to yourself-" Oh! I can 
pray that," and all the time yom· mind goes round 
in immense circuits and far-off distances; but God 
is continually uringing the circuit nearer to you, till 
He says, '' How is it a bout your business and your 
daily life?" This is a revolutionary portion. It 
would. make any man's shop or store tumble to the 
ground to utter it. Who can stand at the end of 
the avenue along which all his pleasant thoughts 
and wishes are blossoming like .flowers, and send 
these terrible words, " Thy will be done," crushing 
down through it? I think it is the most fearful 
prayer to pray in the world." "\Veil may the most 
prayerful confess with Luther-" That in our life
time we are only living the bigh aud deep lessons 
of these petitions, and so it will take eternity to give 
them their answer." ~ 

• Some of the ancient fathers stylP.d the Lord's Prayer 
"The Pearl of Prayer," :llld "Breviarimn Evo.ugclium,"- a 
compend of tho gotlpel. 
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'' orn F.\TITER "WIUCli A.RT I:\ HEA YEX , 

TnE invocatwn in the Lord's Prnyer presents to us 
the object of prayer in the lllO:'t endetLnng aspect 
and attractive relation C'ommg to God 1u acts of 
worslnp, we 111u::.t •• Leheve that llc 1::., aud that H e 
is the rewnrdcr of them that d1hgently ~eek Him, 
Our Lord teaching to pray exlnl>its the IIearer of 
Pmyer as a penonal God, us there cannot po:;s1bly be 
the fixing of the desires aud confidcuce of the hca;'t 
ou a mere ah~traction, and there i5 no ground of 

personal acces::, to that which i~ not pert-onaL Then 
the Being that we wor~hip is nut, ;.s the god of the 
Stoic.;, indifferent about human relations, and un
concerned about the :.d:fnir:- of IIis dt:pendent crea
tures. 'I\ or is He, as tho God adored by the 
followu·-. or the fnl5-e pro1•het, chiefly Ji:-played n.s 
A./lrr/•-tho all-powerful. On the contrnry, He is 
brought near to u~, standing iu the most majestic 
and ~·(lt the teudere:o-t relation~, i'-O os to attract our 
regard, win our confidence, and draw forth the 
sti·ongest love and earuc~t hope of our hearts toward 
Hm1. 

The opening- words of the prayer-" Our Father 
which art in hea>en, '' ru:e simvle Lut mof't compre
hensiYe. They di ... clo:-e to u~ the grand my"-tery of 
reYelation-God in Tri rut~· Fa· her, Son and IIoly 
Ghost. They pre:o,ent in full Yiew the Christian's 
God-the !'Ole and exclu:-ivc oLjcct of ll1q veoeratLOn 

and wor~hip, the ground of all his trust nnd hope, 
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tho soun:o of nll the good which he con possibly 
desire or hope to enjoy. The weighty remark of 
Madam/! d~ J)tael, that " the Lord'~ Prayer is a suffi
cient proof of the h'uth of Christianity," is specially 
applicable to the Preface, ns in IL l1rief condensed 
sentence it pre:-;ents the Christian's God in a view 
pre-eminently glorious and excellent aboYo all that 
any system of mere human philosophy or religion 
has ever exhibited Him. 

God, as Creator, is unirrr.ml Father; and as such 
may be addressed in prayer by persons of every og·e 
and condition-Pagans, Jews, Mohammedans, and 
Christians. " lla•e we not all one Father? Hath 
not one God created us ?" "But now, 0 Lord, 
TLou art our Father; we are the cloy, and Thou art 
the potter, and we are nll the work of 'Thy hand." 
(Isaiah lxiv. 8). If God hear:-; the cry of the young 
ravens, and cares for all Hi" irrntionul creatures, so 
as to feed them with food convenient, when they 
look to IIim, we cannot doubt that there is none of 
the vast family of mankind, who will lift up his 
thoughts and desires hea>enward, but will find n 
Father's ear open to hear him, and a Father's heart 
ready to compa~;sionate ancl relieve him. The depth 
and full import of the in>ocation can only be under
stood by the believing Christian, but this hmders 
not that others may u~e it. Faith may be weak and 
imperfect, yet th1s does not prevent those who are 
as babes, weak in knowleJge, and with stammering 
lips, saymg, as they belie>e in God Almighty, "Our 
Father which art in heaven." One of the prominent 
features of tho Lord's Prayer is, that it makes slight 
demands upon our faith. The Saviour who taught 
it accommodates it to those of " weak and little 
faith;" and the convinced sinner, not yet brought to 
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the :,:.wing knowled~o of GoJ in Chrit;t, hn .... the 
w-nrrnnt to uttl'r the cry of wnut and distrc." in Uis 
ea.r, who, ns unin:~r,-nl Parent, ean ne,·er bo uncon
cerned uhout the conJ.rtion nnJ need of nuy who 
como to IIim. The prodigal ~ou, "ht>n pre:->.ed ,~·ith 
u-unt ho :uo.-e nnJ weut to his fnther, confe,.,.ing 
sin. wa~ not rcfn-.eJ. tlwngh he was not rc:-tL1red 
to tho family. On the contrary, his father nutici
pnte:-. hi ... reque~t, when he •. run auu fell ou hi:s neck 
nn•l ki:>:::eJ him,'' owl ",•Jemneu htm to nll the 

1•rivileges of th~ pnternnl home Suuon Magus, 
while t-till '' iu the gnll of bitternv>s and bond of 
iui(ptity," is direeteu by the . po:,.tlo to "repent of 

lut.- Wll'kcJuL';,.~. und to pro) God, if perhnp-s the 
thuu~ht of hi:; henrt mny be f0rg1ven lum." v-\..cts 
viii . 2::?). A mother, it htb ue£'u rt::u.hlrkcll, does not 
withdraw her loYe from n chilu, nr withhold the help 
it ueC'u', though 1t yet cnnnot call her mother So 
the hennmly Father doc:> uot refuse to hcnrken to 
the cry of the r ced, nml di,tres~cd nlthough it is 
uttered in wcakup,,.. ;md iguoranco Such l11we un
que ... tionnbly the w.tn '\Ut to en~t tht.msehes on the 
Fnther'::- pity, nwl to hu,·c recourse to IIi::-~ boundless 
vp('u :-ton'~ fL,r nll needed 6Upplies. If the weakest 
and mo:,.t E'rrmg throw:-; hint--l'lf with nll the confi
dence he cnn command into tho Lord's Prnyor, that 
prayer will acquire more iuflueuce upon lus honr t 
nml Iii\•, nntl may pron~ a menus of lL'ldmg him to 
thnt faith by whtch he receives ''the nuophon of 
:-on~" •• If. when wo were enemies, Chr1st dted 
for u~ . ., nud when dend in sin IIe quickened us, 
enn He not, even when hating theu character , yearn 
in pi·y nnd compassion townrd them? The wander
ers m tho wtldemes;,., the hnu;;ry und thirsty, with 
theu 'Oul famting withm them, cry unto the Lnrd 1n 
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their b·ouble, and He deli>ers them out of their dis
tresses. (Psalm cvii. 6)."" 

But there is a higher relation between God and man 
than that which is merely of nature. The real Father
hood of God is re\ealeJ to U:> in the uispensatiou of 
the Spirit. By faith recei>ing Christ, we ha>e '·power 
to become the sons of Gou," nnu we nrc constituted 
members of the one spiritual family in hen\eu and 
earth named after Christ. In regeneration we 
are born of God, and by adoption we are num
bered with the child1·en of God, and hnvo n. right 
to all their prinlege:s anu immunitie:;. Christ Jesus, 
the eternal ~..::on, is the Elder Brother, nuu all the r0-
deemed united to Him share tho title nnu pri>ilego 
of being His brother. He, the ~on of God, became 
the Son of man, that they. might he exalted to be the 
children of God-heirs and joint heirs" ith Ilim of 
His Fo.ther and God in covenant. In a similar sense 
God is the Father of our Lord Jesus Chri:st, and at 
the same time the Father of all who belie,·e in the 
Saviom. When He was ab·out to enter into His 
glory, lie said, "I ascend unto my Father aud yam 

" "The Lord'::; Pr:"tyer is the prnyer of fulleu, ignorant, sin
ful humanity. l:se it earnestly aud there shall ue au uus"er. 
In using it you '1\'ill learn and you will gro'l\'. Nay, if you 
stopped with these two words-' Ow· Father,· and perhnp" 
they are all that the child, all that the poor, all that the 
common worshipper really understand;; of the Lord'" Prayer
you would have done the chief part of prnyer, you woulcl have 
stepped ncross the barrier, you would have seen God, you 
would have put your life into God's liie, you would Lave felt 
the meaning of it, you would have seen it all as a piau and as 
a discipline, yon would hiLYe become reconciled to your place 
and to your lot, you would have ren.lised u new rclntionship, of 
which the name and the nature i.illove. "-Tht· L()rd' s Prayer. 
By 0. J . Vaughan, D.D., p. 17, 18. 
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Father, and to my God nnd your God " (John :.u. 
17) Behevers have a common relation with ll1m to 
a covenant God They have an mtcrest in Hi" great 
love, they share a Father's tender p1ty and compas
sion ; they become like Hun, and are mn.de partakers 
of all His fulness and ble::.sedness. 

In all ages the people of God hnve enjoyed the 
hope and con~olahon of tlu:. high filial relation The 
church of old :pleaded m penitential confessiOn
" Now, 0 Lord, thou mt our Father." "Behold, 
!-ee, we beseech Thee, we are all thy people" (I saiah 
lxiii. 16 ; lxiv 8, 9). In paternal expostulation, 
J ehoYnh Sll) s to His people when wuywaru and 
rebellious, • 'Ydt thou not from this time cry unto 
me, ~Iy Fatht-r, Thou art tho gmde of my youth? " 
(J creminh iii. 4 ). And ngmu, I'e>eahng the won
drous wny of CO\CUaut mercy anu lo>e, God asks, ns 
if non·plu<:;;ed. •· How ,hall I put thee among the 
children?" Aud Him:::elf makes known the way, 
when Tie say~ . " Thou ~halt call me My Father, 
and "halt not turn away from Me." (Jeremiah iii 
lDJ. "Under the go.spel dispensation the pri>ilege of 
bclit•>cr::. in cumin~ to God as their Father is more 
fully kuown. 'l'ho '' c:;pirit of adoption" has sup
planted the •· !'pmt of bondage again to fear." 
Believc1s aro now the sons of God, they ha>e the 
'· w h1te ~tone , " and ·' m it a new name." In 
npproachmg the throne of grace, God is revealed to 
them m H1s mnjesty and the greatness of His 
pnternnllo>e a-.. their Father The spirit and bw·
den of all theu prayers are, " A.bba, Father;" and 
however great the1r ill desert and unworthiness, they 
hn>e all encouragement to expect the relief of all 
their di~tresse:-, and the full supply of all their wants. 
How i>Weet and precious to believers are the words 
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of invocntion of the Lord's Pr:1yer! The mo,.;t un
worthy may cn"t him,-eli on the Fntht>r's l' ty nnd 
love, the '1\enke,.;t lenu upon IIi,- nnn of power. tho 
tempted and distrcs"ed mny tru::-t that Tie will inter
pose for the1r help nud dtli'\"er tlwm :rom the mg-o 
of enemies. the mo,r dt·,tit ·ne mny n:,..t fur thl' supply 
of all their nece:;:;ities. nwl in all d1a uge<l L'irl'um
stances nnd dangers in lifl' and dL'l1th, tlw snmts 
ha'\"e the amplest ground,; of :1:-'::-m·t'd contidcnce and 
hope in the fnithfnlne% of their uuchnn;;l'•lblu Father 
nml friend . He ca.nuot deny IIim,.eli, nor will Ile 
ever deny tho relatiun to llim:-l'lf into whil'h, in the 
dny of IIis grace, He hns lJroug-ht tht' rl'deNlll'tl. .. I 
am a Father to Israel. nud Ephraim." e\'d' "a) ward 
and rebellious. ·• is my fir,t-horn." ~Jer X'\Xi 9). 
•· Doubtless Thou art our Fntlwr, though .\.lmham 
be ignorunt of ns. nnd I:;rad admo,detlg-c us nut. 
Thou art our Father, our Redeemer: thy name is 
from e>erlu-;tiug.'' (haiah lxiii 16). 

Again, the preface to this 1m1yt•r sots l•efore us 
the fraternal relation. The Suviour tenchl',. u~ to "ny, 
in beginning to pray. " Ott" Father'' \\e may 
unquestionably, in approaching God on the mercy
seat, use the '>ingular nuruber-addn'::-s Him in the 
fu·st person and liay, "My Father," as we often say 
" My God.'' But we are impre~si>ely taught in the 
opening words the sotial character of the prayer, and 
that in offering it we are to pray U)ltll and for other~. 
There is no selfishness or exclusi>eness in the exercise. 
Ow· sonship in the spiritual family is insepa1•aLle from 
our brotherhood. United to the One li>ing llead, we 
are members of His mystical body, and members one 
of another. Christianity alone exhibits the social 
r elations in their proper power and inftuence, and 
refines and elevates them. It displays human beings 
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of o>cry rnnk and conclition l>Otltul tn~othor by tho 
tio~ of tho ~nmo unture, t'xpo,efl to liko trials and 
calnmitie:-, l'lllled to suffering null tlt•nth, awl de~ tined 
to fellow,hip in ltappinc~~ or mi,-eiy throu~hout 
etemity IIence arise:' tho obligntion to extend 
b,\ mpathy and help to O>ory hUtnnn ltoiug ns his 
ca~e nud cin:um .. tnuce-.. 1·equi1·o. :uul m·c r to clwrif;h 

tho thought nnu net on tho p1iuciplo thnt "no mnn 
lin.tth to him~clf, nurluu uuut dicth tohimsnlf." But 
while " o nrc thus taught tlwt "prnyr>rs nod 
t5llpplicntions aro to bo made for allm(lu," there nrc 
dc>w<!r nud more ele'\"ated >icw~ of tlu• ::;ocinl relation 

"ith "luch we Ehould bo :-pel'ially concC'rnod in 
ndJn> ... sing our FntJu~r in hcnYcn. 'l'ho honcb of 
Hetlr kin<lrccl. ilio tlomcstic :-tnto. tho til's of citizon
:-hip. tho relation of ruler~ nuJ p roplo, exhibit tho 
:-1Winl pnuciplo in >'Omo of ih llli)St powcrf,tl opern

tinn<:, awl thc'-'O pre~C'nt tlw strnngest duim" fot 
fn'qn(lnt un~tcd and mttr('f ory prnyc>r. 'l'ho church 
of Goll l'.:\.hihit ... tho highc&t form of nu ns~octatod 

rommnuity. It is cumpo~etl of nll who lnve Gocl null 
their Stwit,ur, nllll nru unitocl tog-cthor by the bond 
of lnYe ; like c·hildrt'U born in ono hou .... c, though 
st'p:trnu:d nnd in diffL,rcut conclititm"', they remain 
hound together ],.' their lo,·o to o common altru·. 
Our delight in ;,ocinl prnycr i::. tho eddonce thnt we 
nN hnly prayerful, ns wo hoYo tho fullo,.,t ..... ~urnnco 
ilint uuited prnyl'r i.;; henrd and nuswt'rcd The 
Author of thi::, prayer n;,.sures us tllllt, '· \VJ1ere two 

or thn•e meet in llis nnlllo, there ITo 1s in the mtdst 
of tht'lll." nnd "if an~- two on cm·th ngroe to ask, it 
::.hnll be gi,-en thmn by their }'uthCil' in heaven." 
'\Yhen we prny, ·• Our Fatlwr, '' wo tun to w1th thou

snncl::. of the chiltlnm of Uod, known or unknown to 
u,.,, existing iu different churches, nnd dispersed 
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throu•r]wut mnnv lnnd~ E"' IT time we utter thc~e 0 • • 

worth! from the h cm·t wu pmy " for nll sa in b," n nd 
"ou1· son],. 111eot nwl hl••n<l with ull Clu·i tinn -.onb 
in Go<l's pre.;cnce." Prnying in l'lu:;e.-t union nn<l 
r,ympathy with tlti!'l grent mnltitllllo of fL•Iluw-:-;ninh, 
unr united pmyer;; come 11p hC'foro tin<l, nnd liko a 
l'loutl of f'wcot incense •·over the mon·y-~(lat in tho 
hem•only temple. Howu\'Cr solitary uml weak, we 
rerl'i,·o hle-.-.in~ rieh an<l snitahle in nn"Wl'l' l•) tho 
prayers of fpllow-saint,;;; mul our prayCir~. lwwovor 

f··ohlL!, may ho monn~ of :-oupptlrt. nn•lc·omfort h• the 
Philtlron oi llo<l who nr0 scnttcre<l abroad. l[,lw 

mtwh should we vulno tho ulterun•!O, " Our 1-:ztlllJr," 
in ull our prnyor,-; ~ Tiow earno:-otly should we :-;cek 
to comprehend ib deep nnd oxton"i''o meani11g. nnd 
in tlw spirit of fornmt uuivor,..nl love O\'l'r to t~xpro:::s 
it! A.; wo prny for ourRelvc~, wo should t'Ulbhmtly 
intf'r('eclo for others. "ro ~honl<l hL•nr on onr 

~;pirils our frim11ls, our pa,tnr~, tho wholo church, 
and oven our enemies, anu rognr<l thom ns ono with 
onr Rolvos in confession, and supplication, nn•l thnnks
gtvmg. 'fln~ hriof bnt emphatic invocation ove>r
look~ ull du;tinctious in society, all i11finuitios unu 
lttults in follow-men, disregnrds cleuominatiounl divi
sions and colours; and, rccogui-.in0 nlono n common 
hrothorhoorl, a!'lks from our graciou!'l Fntlll'r bless
ings for tho whole family, which hecomo donblod und 
trebled to u~ as they come into tho posses::-ion of all 
with whom nnd for whom wo plead. 

1'lurdly. 'rho invocation remind~:> us of tho liMI'enly 

relation '\Ve address God, to whom wo pray, as 
11 Our Father which art in tlw ll('(lVWS." "Our God 
1s in tho h eavens; what plonsed Ilim, IIo hath done." 
11 IIe is in h eaven, nud thou on e1trth ; lot thy words 
be fow." Our thoughts nnd h enrts are, in prayer, 

2D 
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lifted up to God dwelling in henven, u::. mnrlcin(? dis
tance uud Ly w·ny of contrast. Tho ,·n~tne--s, purity, 
and cnlmue,.~ of the ~lurious worhlnlJove !'bow llim, 
who fills hPnven with Ilts presence and glory, ns in
finih.:IJ H'OlO>ctl from tl11s earth's littllluf! .... , < hnugcs, 
nnd l'onfu:>IOllS llcaven 1" the> sent of llh throne, 
nnd lie hns nll nuthortt,r ntH.l powt-r to llHlt't the tne:.e 
of e,·ery suppliant As m the worl<l of nature, the 
iuflucucc~ of the henvens ou the lower nt•ution nre 
e>er beuignnnt nnd bounttful, so from our Father 
in heaven de,.cetHh to Tits children even good and 
perfect gift He is free from •· ull Vill'lnLlene.:;s .md 
:-hnuO\\ of turning," and thetefore mny we ever ha>e 
the fulle,.t contillence iu Tits uudwugcnble grace, 
mercy, nntl fnithfulne:-~ . Through tho entrance of 
Clm::.t the Ehler Brother to glory henn n i::. brought 
down to earth; and, like .Taco1's ladder, on t1 htLh 
angel feet were a:;cenJiug and dcl-Cenchug, there 1s 
opened up a ::-hort and Nlt>J way of commulllcuhon 
between Loth worlJs The pos1l10u of the words, 
·• Our F.1ther ,-.,htlh art in heaven, " tenches us that 
God, cx.llted in glory, is yet near to nll who call 
upon Ilun m truth The Kmg etcrnnl , tmmortol, 
uud iun;,.tble, uy wntmg llts name, "Our Father," 
gtves us access to H1m as ll1s clnldreu "\Ve can 
:-.peuk to lltm with the feeble wo1·d:s of n child , and 
yet Le nudtble llts preseu<:a 1s h1gh nud mdc> as 
the vnult of henveu above the earth, and yet m 
amazing conde!;cension lle bows the hcnvcns and 
comes down To nil who know nud approach H1m 
ns thetr Fnther, henveu 1s opened m all 1ls fuloess 
and bhss to supply their wants of whate' er kind, 
and to snbsfy them with Lle&"lngs of goodness mnni
fold. 

The expressive, beautiful words of this mvocat.ion 
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convey the most u:cighly tn.\lrucliOIIR ns tht•y brralhe the 
mo.,t devottr-nal hpint. The Prefuco to tho Luru's 
Proyer "teaches us to <lmw 111gll to Gou wtth nJl 
holy reverenl'e and cuut:iJ~::tH;O a .. cltilurPn to a futh('r, 
who is able an1l ready tu help us, uml that" e bhuuld 
pmy with and for otln·r:,." ;,c Or, as it is wore 
fully expressed in the Larger Cutedn,m, t "'rlle 
Preface to the Lord's Pmyol' teuclws us, whon we 
pray, to draw uear to GoJ w1th coufi~lonco of His 
Fatherly goodness, aud our interest tht-rem; w1th 
reverence and all otller c.:hildltke tltspu,•twm;, hea,·cnly 
a1fectiuns, and due appreheusiuu~> uf Ilts sovereign 
power, rnujesly. aud graciuu" cuutle .. ccrl:>ion; ll:i al .. o 
to pray with und fur uthers." t 

In coming to God as our FathC'r in heaven we 
think of Him and adore Ibm 1n ll1s covennut 
chtnacter as our God aml Fu.ther w Christ; we claim 
a part 10 the fellowbhtp of the church of the Fm;t
born; and we seek "the things that ure nuuve," 
where" Jesus sitttJth at the ngllt huud uf Uod,"
where saints place their trea:.ure, aml have their 
hearts there abo. The spint wlticll tho right use of 
the invocation generate~ and invigorutes is one of 
deepoat rererence and lwmdtty. Tht:l chief uttilude uf 
the soul in prayer is L uwili ty; and the more we 
cherish the spirit of self-nba:.ewent, the fitter are we 

• "Shorter Ca.techism," Quest. 100. 
t Quc~t. 18~. 

~ In this, as in several other ea::.e:~, the briefer answer of the 
Sllorw· Catcclmm is better adapted for lhc in:ltructiou of baLes 
in Cbri.,t thun the more elaborate expressions ot the lat·ger 
symbol. As the L ord's Prayer is the prayer of out· childhood 
nothing can more suitably expre;,s its spirit thun thnt of ~ 
child coming to the father whoUl it regtu·ds with reverence, 
heartfelt love, n.nd all hop"fnl confidence. 
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prepared to come before the mo,t hi;h God, nntl the 
more may we expect to reali,o c(lmmunion with Tiim. 
Contemplatin~ our Father ridin~ on the h'-'n~en of 
hea~ens in His power and maje,ty, i~ calculated to 

humble u-:- to thP dtL->t 0" we come into lli-. prcsenc~. 
TPt may we ri'>e nuo>e di,roumriiu~ dread, and 
rejoice that "the high and loft)· Ouc, who inlanuih 
eternity, nod dwell:, in the lngh awl holy pla,..e," 
dwellt> al-=o '' with him who j..., of e hroken nnd 
contrite spirit, nnd who tremble. ... nt His word'' • 
·while the third hea~en, are the hnl)ltation of IIi:. 
glory, the hum1le heart i"' the abode of Hi, grace. 
The ~pirit of all right prayer, wlurla i-. that of 
unhe::-itating- tru:ot and a"ured confidence. is -.tron;ly 
e:xpre:-:sed here. Juoot a ... a c-onficling <'hild think ... it.
father ran do everythin~, antl tru~t;;:: him implicitly 
for nll needed help nnd the ,.upply of e¥ery wnnt. "0 

we come to our Father in he.·weu w·ith renrentinl 
confitlencc, and han• the firmc~t tru,t in ITi, pro
videuC'e nnd grore. _\.5 there i ... nothing too hard for 
the Almighty, we mny rely on fit, power in our felt 

weukne"s for help in luhour allCl tlon~<'r, nnd for 
:;upport and ddi>ernnce from nil enemil'-:. .\nd 
from the Loundlc'' ~tnr, in the ht>n¥CO", where our 
Father dwell,, we can look for tho -.upply rJf our 

e\·ery po-....!ltlt· ueed. In the <pwint hut appoo..ite 
language oi L"t!tu, we mny -.ay, "hl•u "e npprouch 
Him who hear;;; prayer-" If I could only truly 

believe it, that God, the Creator of hr>ll.nn nt.d enrth 
nod nll thiogc::, 1._ my Fnther, I cnuld con<.hde thnt 
Chric;t i-. my Brother, and thnt nll thing., are mine; 
Gauriel my serront, and Rnphoel my ('hori-..ter, and 
all aogeJ... mmu-tenng to me in my uece:,sitic:;, and 
sent to my ntd by my heavenly Futhcr.'' 

• Isn. L·n-i. 2. 
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The filial spirit to which first of nil the in~ocation 
gives utterunce is, in e~ery re:spect, childlike, docile, 
meek, unsuspicious, submi~sive . and earnest. Thus 
uro we come with ussUI·ed confidence to our Father 
in heaven, as we pour out our hearts before Him. 
Our tru::.t shoul<l be e,·er appropriating. As little 
chihlren in word" express their clnim to all that 
belongs to th01r f<tther, and say of nll possessions in 
the famil), "our," so ::;hould we claim in prayer to 
all that our Father in heaven is and has. " All 
things nro yours, and ye are Christ's, and Christ is 
G 11 . , 1 c . . . I)") oc s. ~ or. 111. _ :. • 

The spirit of the inYocntion is, moreover, that of 
expan.,.in3, slrongt~>t lot·e. \Yhen we say, "Our 
F~tther," nut only do we express the love of our 
hearb toward God, our heanmly Fntlu•r, because of 
llu; unspeakable excellence, a.nd because He first 
lo,·od us, but we likewise declare our love to all who 
belong to !lim, and who bear His image and like
ness. Loving llim thut begat, wo love every one 
thttt is begotten of Ilim. Our lovo to the unseen 
Saviour embraces with special affection the whole 
household of faith. A.s Tie loves them over 1

' with 
an cverln::.tiug lo~o, ancl ''ith loving kindness" draws 
thum, so wo love them unfeiguctlly with a. pure 
huart, rejoicing ·in their joys, sharing in their 
sorrow!!, and having complacency uud lively delight 
in ~piritual communion with them. To "brotherly 
kiu<lness" we add " charity " - the love of benevo
lence to all men. Tie who is the Fn.Lher of the 
bpirits of all flesh so lovotl n lost and perishing 
world as to give II is only-begotten Son, that the 
guilty might bo rescued from the curse and brought 
to lifo eternal. If the Saviour assumed human 
nature, and ga,•e llis life a. ransom for many, our 
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love shoulcl be shown to s•nnPrR, wanclPror~. nntl 
outcasts. Th1s 1~ brst munifc~;tNl m prny11q:~· nucl 
labounng for their spintunl benrfit Tho Roul of 
communion is tenrler, strong, "Pmlual nA'rction If 
we wuulu ltnow the fellowt-.hip of Rnir;t~. lovo to 
Curist and fc llow-hehenrs muht l,e tho ull-ma!-.tP.r
ing principle antl emotion of our bcnrts To ho a 
benefit a nu hles ... in~ to olltPrFI, we lllll~>L 1'\0 love them 
as to he reucly to make l'f:'lf-snc:rdlre-s, nnu to per
form nil offices of love for tl1eir· nch•fwtagc The 
spirit of umty, brotherhood, ben~'>voiPnce, whirh is 
expreRsed wl•en we sny, "Our F.tther." rc; nt once 

the grnncl ..-r1tnes-< to the truth nncl power of C'hrJsti
nnity, aucl an e10111ent me 1n .. of the \T"Orhl's conver

sion. "Dy this 1-hall all men know tl1nt ye ore my 
dlt,Ciples, rf ye hn,·e Jo,·e one tn nnntllt'r ,, (John xni 
34) In the llll!-.WC"r to the 8nviom's prnyer thnt IIis 
people mny be cme in Ilm\. fl<; tl1e Futhc~r and the 
Son ure ouo m ineffnLl(~ Ulllnn, the w-orlcl \Hll be 
brought to ht•liPY<' iu the nn~ ... wn of the TIPdeemer 
anu to cmln·nre TI1s salvutwn IIuw impmtnnt nud 
valuable 1:; tlus ::-pint of holy brothrrhood and 
Chri~;Linn l,enev.,IPuce! Tio\T" f-houlcl we be cnrc•fnl 

ever to rualllfe:::.t it in viguruus opcro twn by nmted 
anrl 1 u t<>rcpR<;ory prn) cr 1 

The ln·nrrnl!l rt·lutiou exh1lnteu in the opflning of 
the Lord's Pra)f>r i"' de,•gnerl to draw our thoug-hts 
o.ntl nHections to thing-.. nho' e, atlll to lead 11~ to 
know uur CltJzrn ... hip a111l couutry 1n lwanm ClJihl

hoo(l th1nks of hf'nvPn os tlln pluc·e whu1 e Gorl re•A•l~ 
-\\ h1ther the SilVIIIUr ha~ n ... c·euclutl, to "lw h Jo, nd 
ooeR g•1 at d<>nlh, "ht•re nll is hnght, uwl pure, 
and l •l• :;~ful; "here the g-rP11lost h 1pp i11e::~s is rescn c>rl 
for tho pure unci the fu1thful. IIoaven IS ou•· luvEHl 
horne, mtu whiCh are gnthereu thube who nro near 
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0.1111 dear to us-holy angels anrl. glorified !;tli n ts, n nd 
whcro aro to be possessed fully and for e\·er the 
troac;uros of infinite grace and love. \\'hl'n we 
nddre~s God in prayer as our Father in hea.\·en, we 
not ouly bolieve in the ultimtte uhss of tho re1lCemed, 
and 111 Uod in Chri,;t a.:> il::; fulues!:l ttU\1 cru\\'n, but 
W<' <:xprcss u lively hope uf coming onr,.,<:he:o; to the 
inhPritunco of tho smut:> in light. Thi:> hope, the 
fruit of faith, io strengtheniug, Hlllclif) ing·. auu joy
in"'piring. It is our '· htlmer" in tho da) of conflict; 
till' II anchor" within tho \Oil, to enaulo us to out
ri<lo the storms of lifo auJ douth. It is our guidlllg· 
iilm while we \"\"nit for the Sunour; tho ouro huruinger 
of the day of cloudless b1ightuel>:> and cteruul glory. 
Let us o\·er rerneruuer that thi-; spirit of childlike 
c.;onfidence und fen·ont . lovc and llllllllating hope, ib 
that in which alone we can present this in\·ocu.tion . 
Let it prevail in all the thou~hts and etnuliuus of our 
lteurtf', and find freo anJ full expresbiou in all our 
pruycrs. 

'rhe following j uclicious remnrks nro mn.<lo hy a Con
tinental theologian m one of the latc,.,t works on the 
Lord's Prayer:-'' There is perhaps nu !:oig-n uy which 
wo can bettor ascertain the character auJ mea ... ure of 
our inner life than the way an l rutwuer 111 wl11ch wt• 

Rfi!J lite Lord's Prayer. If tho words gliJe reatltly and 
blllOothly, half unthinking-ly over our lip", it is evi
duuco of great immaturity-of a su pcrfic11tl and care
less spirit. They are ~·ords charged wllh weight and 
mcnuiug. The more fully we mastl'r an1l enter into 
tho f:pirit of the words we utter, the healthier and 
slrouger will be our r eligious lifo, tho greater the 
lJlebsings wltich prayer will bring us. \Vhen we 
thank God for all Ilis benefits and gifts, we must 
include the Lord's Prayer as one of the greate::.t-
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a gift that adapts itself so wondrom.ly to all ages, all 
conditwns of life, all characters, an<.l which seems to 
grow with ourselves in intrin::,ic worth. If God in 
His grace cause<.! us to see the light of the world 
among Christians in a Christian household, we can 
now no longer rt.mewber the day when we snid, 
'Our Father,' for the fust time, just as little as we 
ren1ember when, for the first time, we lookecl on 
father nnd molher. So much else change:> and grows 
old, but ·Our Father' remains perpetually young; 
and m5tend of wenkeuing with age, it goius in power 
an<l :-tr<'uc,rth. So muLll else has pluyl'd us false, 
but 'Our Father· has remained our trusty com
panion amid all life's changet. nnd d1:>nppointments. 
They are the ::.nme word.", mdeed, that we say and 
hear again and again, and yet how they change 
theu character, their form. r1~ erupha,.It. is laid on one 
or the other word! How it fit~ itself into our c>ery 
day want.:, while remaining e.,t>enhally the same, 
ever l.Jorne up Ly tLes( opeuing words, 'Our 
Fnther,' ever "\ITO.pped up m them as its true kernel. 
A higher wisdom we desuo not than fl-om year to 
year to lenrn to say, · Our Father,' with ~ver 
iocrea-mg truth. understanding, and depth of ieel
ing; and with no other prayer than thts on our hps, 
do wo dt:>:-ire nt lnst to bo"~ our head. Therefore do 
we thank Thee, gracjous God, for our dear 'Our 
Father.' " .., 

• ·•Tru:: \\"oRLD OF PRAm." By Dr D. v Mour,Hl, BlBhop 
of L olliUid rt d Fabtu, DUlmark, pp 15J, J:'i4. 



SECTIOX III.-FIRS1' PETITIO~ 

'' TI.U.LOWED DE 'l ilY ~.\:UE." 

Ir has been remarked that there is an observ
able harmony ueb\een the Law gin~n from )[ount 
Sinai and the LonP!S Prayer. The ~on of Go1l ~->poke 
tho Ten Commandments with a loud voice, as the 
\\hole bOtU'Ce of moral ouedience; and J CtiUS taught 
the ~::even petitions of thi:s prayer, including compre
hensively all that we need to offer at the mcrcy-~eat. 
As the fir:.t funr precepts of the Decalog-ue have 
respect to God',; character, authority, and glory, and 
dedaro our duty to llim, so the first three of the 
seven petitions concern our hwvenly relation, and 
prescribe what we should first of all plead fur "hen 
we draw ncar to God in prayer. "\Yc are taught im
pressively to lose sight of our~eh·es and to begin 
with God. Before we ask aught that immediately 
concerns oun;eh·es-the supply of our temporal 
necessities, forgiveness of sin, preservation from 
temptation, and deliverance from evil-we are directed 
to plead for God's name being glorified, the coming 
of llis kingdom, and universal obedience and sub
mis:sion to llis will. Justly has it been remarked 
that ITo "'ho teaches us to pray directs us to plead 
God .firbt in our prayer, and to put self nowhere. 
In these three first petitions, 1'hy, Tltit1c occur 
always, and my aud mine arc not found. \ Ve are 
thus taught that as we are sinful, worthlm;s, and 
dying creatures, it is comparatively of little moment 
what we enjoy or sttffer during.the uriof span of our 
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earthly C'xistencc:>; but Jt is nll-importnnt thnt God 
sho11ld he honottretl and uheyecl. thot the Tiecleemer's 
kmgtllllJJ slHluld Lo unl\·en-ully eo-tallh::,hed, nnd that 
men :-l.toultl Le brought en'''.'" LPre to know, ol>oy, 
and 1'11Umit to the l>nine "·ill on earth, as do Lhe 
Ll<'sseu iultnhitant~ of he:l\·en. Our primary duty in 
prn.' cr is, therefore, dtsrc>g-:tnling our~clvcs, to put 
Gucl tir.-;t iu ull our tLoug·hts, de::.ire:;, aucl bnpphca
titm~. 

'J'],js iit :-t, whit'h l1ns l •ec:>n termc>rl "The Fuudn.
mc·uLll Pdttlnn,'' n,k::: iu tl'rms ln·ief l1ut most 
cxpnt--.J\C'. "lLtllu"•'u," or snnctJtiPd "be Thy 
D:tllll'" Thil-l i". ns our f{"pfnun.,f,.,. 1J1unc~ eC~.plnin, 

n prny1'r-" J f,ot c. d u·urtld nw/.1, us and otl.crs to 

g/urtjy lltll' I •I ,J, t/,(1{ tditrthj fft: 11111kf!h f}III/Sf'1j 

k,nwtl, and f},, t llt rrould dt,pow rf all t!tw,qs to IIis 

otrn yl ry.''" God's DIIDJC-Il1e ol•jPct sunght to be 
},nJl,,,H,]-i,.. thut wlt,•rel•:r Tie is kno~n anJ dts
tingni:-ht ,] fn1m all othLr~. A nnnw J$ frequc>ntly 
tlto l•rh'l ~HIIllllnr~ nf a JH'l-.tm, lo) "bl(~h Lis form 
n1Hl lJIIHiitiP,.., Lulhly ouJ nu ntul. nre e.xpres::.ed. 
'l.'IH' man i~ l,n nwn oucl }'l'l''-tllt l1y l1is tHlmc. Thus 
oft I'll in ti>G t-t ripturl'!'l, iu all p:11 t-., the nnmo of 
Uotl it' put tor llim,..t•lf ntHl oll IIi::; clit-lillgui:.hiug 
olllll'nl•leri:-tic:, \YI11 n l\1 OH"" pm)l'd, ' I besC'ech 
'Jlwe. :::lww UJC' Thy glory," owl tlu.>re ''ns gl\·en 

bin1. in 1111 .... ~ l'I' to tho pc:>lttwn, "'ll h n dt,eu,c>ry of 
IT It- pt l"t n n:- l1e wns u ],]C' to hear be pruelnimed 
tl1e tWIIH of the Lord-'· The L,,rrl. or J ,·lw,·oh, the 
Lonl Gt•tl. merutul nnd grol•iou~. l1•ng-'-ufl'{'ring, nncl 
nhunclnnt in g<)Othto:-... oliCl IJ'ltlb; kt•t'pmg Ulel'C.) for 
thun:;..Jnd,;, forgi,ing iuiq11ity noel trun ... gres~->ion and 

t:'in. nuu tltnt "til Ly no IllCUU:. clear the guil ty," &c.1· 

• •Siort CPI clll.\1111 Que,t, 101 
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Thus IJe exhibited IIimself in Ilia glorious esbenue 
and perfections, infinitely exalted above all creatures, 
eternal and unchangeable in righteousness, mercy, 
nod com passion. 

Again, faith in God, supreme and almighty, iR com
manded. " L et him tru:-;t in tho name of the Lord, 
and stay upon his God." ~' The blessings of 
answered prayer are expressed when it is suid
" The Lord b ear thee \n the day of trouble; the 
name of the God of Jacob defend thee." t The 
" name" in the petition is Thou-such as Thou art 
r evealed in Thy word, and illustriously di,plnyerl in 
Thy matchless works. Sometimes in the original 
the word N orne is put alone, without tho addition 
"of tho Lord," as in our version. " \Vltoso Llas
phemeth the name," /.e., of I ::;rael's God, '' let him 
be put to death." t 

God's name has been made known in many ways
in names and glorious titles, in attributes wltiuh belong 
to no creature, and which, l1 ke IIis nature, are 
infinite, eternal, and immutable ;-in His works, 
whirh declare IIis greatness, wisdom, and goodness; 
in IIis holy and r ighteous law; in tho gospel and its 
ordinances, and in His servants in all ages. Above 
all, J esus the Saviour is, in tho fulle!>t sense, the 
name which is ever to be hallowed. L ong before 
His advent in the flesh it waa said of IIun, as the 
angel sent to be the leader and guide of I srael, 
"My name is in IIim." § To the clJUrch of oltl IIe 
was revealed as J ehovah-Shalom, J ehovah-Jirch, 
Jehovah-~issi , J Phovnh-Zidkenu, ''the J,ord our 
righteousness." The f ulness o£ tho Godhead is in 

• I saiah li. 10. t PHalm xx. 1. ! Lev. xx.iv. 16. 
§ Exodus xx.iii. 21. 
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Him bodily, and all Dh·ine perft:-ctions "hine forth 
illw,triously in HI,- rt:r:.On and work:,. He cnme 
into world for thi~ purp• ·~e, that lie might manifest 
God':. name to tho~e who were gi\·en llim to be 
redeemed; nnd this is the gTnnd de:;:i~n whieh lie is 
es.nlted to nO<'ompli~h in the whole wodd to the end 
of time, nnd throu~hout et~rnity. "I have declared 
unto them thy name, and will dcclnre it; that the 
love where'' ith Thou hn;-;t loved me may be in them, 
nnd I in them.";,;. _.Ul the fenturt:~ of the Father's 
ch~r-!ctt:r are :,een in the face of Chri-.t. lie is "the 
bz.0 l nc" uf His. glory. nod th~..• expr~s imnge of 
H1~ 1 ·r~on." All the ~fb of God are in Chril>t, nnd 
are di:-pen=-ed by llim. The Dnine purpo::.e:-. are 
revealed by Him, n::. He execute:- them all. He is 
tht> full rcnlatjon of God in Trinity: all thnt the 
'tpnrnte Persons of the Go<lhend do in nceorJance 
with the plan of the eternal COT'ennnt in th(' work of 
humnn redemption nod in tho kingdom of pn.l\idence, 
j, effel'ted by tho :-OYcreign grnl'e and nlmi0 hty power 
of the euthroueJ Mediator. 

To 4anri~(!J J ehonili '::. name C!lnnot mean to make 
it holy, for lli.:o name is holine:,.5 itself; nnd no 
uenture cnn make nuyth~x:.~ mterunlly pure ur holy. 
\Ye are enjoined to ",r.u. ~~ \ the Lord God in our 
hear~.·· nud let Him be •· our fcnr nnd our dread." t 
'Ve do thi-. when we regard llim and de.ll mth Him 
in the re>elation whlch He ha5 made of Hrm!'elf, as 
the HolJ L<>rd God thnt He is. His name IS hallowed 
by u-. when we n'cribe to Him all the excellences of 
Hi-. nature, nnd glorify Him continually. \fe cannot 
hallow God's name without regarding w1th mterest, 
reyerence, and delight nil thnt by whlch lie mnkes 

• John xdi. -:!G. t 1 Peter iii. 15. 



IIimsclf known. H is work::; :-how Ilim tn be .. girt 
nbout with might." They nro gn~nt. nnd to bo :-ought 
out by overy on<' who takes plt~') s 1ro in th<'m.''"' He 
11 mnguifies IIis word above all l11s nnnw ;'' t :lntl it 
should bo receiYeLl, lnrl i 1 tho h e.nt, and taken ns 
the directory of the wholo life anrl L·ourluct. l11s 
ordinance" nrc the appointments of His son'rt'ig·u 
authority and tho channels of His gmL't', tlllll thL'.'" 
arc ever to be preserYotl '· pun• n 1 l en tin'," Ul&tl 
r esort<'c.l ton'> "wells of s'1lvntio11.'' \\.t nru com
mnuclocl tn '·hallow tho Snhhnth nncl rewrcnl'O the 
snnctunry.•: Tho saints who bear His nnme autl 
r ofioct II is image are to be roganlc<l ns the OXI..'clku t 
of tho earth, in whom all our th,light:; :-;lwuld he 
placed. Abow nil, Christ ontl llis =-nlvnt ion, that 
evc1 bhow forth the brig-ht lustre and surpa~,-iug 
glory of tho F11ther's numo, nrc to he honnur<'tl 
loved, nnd sought after w1th tho most intonse desires 
nnd r esolutions of the h eart. nnd with the full heat 
nnd vigour of the lif<'. 

To bhow forth aright nnd glorify Uotl's name we 
must know it ns revealed in IIis word oncl "orks. 
"Ye noocl for this purpose tho tenc·hing of the Rpirit, 
and E>hould rest on nnd plP:ttl the promise, • :'If~ 

peoplo shnll know my name." In hollowing Gu,l's 
nnmo we must constantly look Ly fnith to Christ. 
The knowledge of God in Christ is not merely tho 
means or the wny of life; it is Itself " life eterunl," t 
- tho source, the essence, nncl support of ;;piritunl 
life 10 the soul, nnd in its progress nnd perfection 
the crown nncl g lory of tho l ife of endle,..s felicity. 
Tho oxporimontnl snving· knowledge of Chri::.t is tho 
chief of the sciences-" tho oong nnd science of 

• P t<n. o~i 2. t P <'tl. CX '('(Vili . 2. ~ .Tohu xvii. 3. 
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eternity " .-\.a we grow m the knowledge of Christ, 
we become like Him and m confonmty to ll•m; we 
ennnently glorify Il1m in our bod1ct~ and ~>ptritl:l 

whteh are Tits. God's name ib hallowed hy us when 
we are jeulous of Hts glory, and when we watch and 
pray ogatDst aught that would tormbh Il1s glory, or 
Withhold from H•m aught of tho homnge that 1s Il1s 
due '\'{e ~>hould come before lluu, uud brmg mto 
His courts the offering which lle requ•res. If we 
hallow His name aright, we couset rato ourselves 
willingly and all that we po~:>sess to Il1s ~:>erv1 ce, and 
to advance His glory m the earth. '\Ve ahide 10 

Clni~:>t, as hving ln·anche~:> bearing frmt to ll1s praise, 
and we " walk in the Sptrit " Thus we reahse the 
promi~:>e-" I w1ll ~:>treogthen them m the L ord; and 
thoy sball walk up and do,~n in my name, satlh the 
Lord."~ 

Finally, to offer aright tht!> pot1ttou it ts required 
that we should nlwnys, m our spmt and life, show 
to others lite ucrllenry of I lie name of our God, and 
that '~e should cont:.tnn tly seek m prayer that fellow
s<.uuts nnd all men should sanchiy tho name of om· 
God, and thnt all the nnhons of tho earth be filled 
with llts glory Th1s 1s the lugh pratt-e and thanks
gtvmg of ~:>amts "Extol tho L ord w1th me; let us 
exalt H1s nnmo together." t Th1s IS the revival and 
future victory of the church " In OUt' God's name 
will we set up om· banners, and the Lord fulfil all 
thy petitions." t And tL1s wtllnt length be the joy 
and Llessing of the nations. " H1s namo shall be 
grent among the Gent1les." ''His nnme shall endure 
fur ever; it shall be continued as long as the sun; 

• Zecb . x. 12. t Psalm xx. o. 
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0\t'n ~hnll ho blo<>sNl in IIim; nll untitHts shall ~all 
Tiim bh:~s~.,,L"• 

'l'ho lt'l'lllS of tho petition imply tlnt n,lll Hm.l<>t>li 
<'tUl nlon'' lit nntl t'twblo nny tn h.tll,l\Y li l$ unmo 
nri•"ht. In ofY,-rin•'" It "''' 'n·tn;t\h· ul'ldl\1\\ l~.•.lQ"t~ 

0 ~ • ' 

"thv utlor innbiltty and intbspthitinn thnt is in tHil'-
seht•s nnd all mon to lwlltun· (3,,,1 nrig-ht." ntlll pmy 
thut "Ot)d "n1tld by llis grate t•nnblo nnd ltlt•ltno 
us nud othMs tu ku,I\Y, to nt'klltlWh'tl~t'. mHl hig·hly 
to esteem lhm. His titks. ntrribntt'8, llnlimtnt•es, 
wonl, n ml "tlrks." t The Yt'rb i~ in tJ,,, pn::-::-i \'L' 

ftn·m, implyin:; that Itutll' c:1n tlf tht'll\"t'h·,•:::. 111 nny 
wi:::.o :;:ludify l1otl's n tuuo aright. H.' n:Httn' mHlO 
Clln ktlll\\', ackt\IIW\ud~"\). t1Ud g\lll'tf_\' U\ttl. lt j.- nn\y 
us th0y an' l't.'lll11n:-d in th,) ::-ptrit of tlt,•ir t\111\tl. nnd 
God "works in them tu "ill :1\l\l to tlu ,,f llts gtiOtl 
plca,.urc." thnt tlwy ,.,,uw h' t!·hn·if,Y llim wttlt the 
soul ond bvdy "hit•h nrt' His. En·u tltt' n 'gl'twrnto 
ueod supplit>s of gntl'O ctmtinunll.' to dispuso t1ud 
onnble them tu lll'rform this gn•at un~·. \\hen 
n.ctiYo in holinoss tlH'Y tn·o but Wt':l k iu~tntnH>uts. 

It is God the 8pi1·it "ho works in t hl'Ul nll :11111 ull. 
"\\il101n Ismd. God's roYOll~lnt pcuplo, "pt'llt\mod 
llis UtllltO,u llo had .. pity for Il1s huly namt'.'' aud 
in wondrous condt?sCt'nsiun and high n'gnnl to Ilis 
glory, llo pt·omises-··1 w1ll :,;Hlcltfy my gr~.•at n.nne, 
which wos p1·oi\med nmong the ht'H tltou, "lm·h ye 
h:wo pro:fnnou iu the mitl~t of them; uml tho hour hen 
shall kuow thnt I uw tho Lon\, snitlt the Lortl Gou, 
when I shull bo snnctified in Yutt bcfor0 their l'\Os."t 

• ' T 

Feoliug how stuHy \H' too lw\'o profnncd God',. holy 
uru:uo, nml how impor.l\>ct and sllliul h:wo boon nil 

• Mt\la.cohi i. 11 ; P:;;.llm l.x"tii. 1 i. 
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our attf'mpt~ to glorify it, wn havP. ll~'f'!l to }'lood 

with Him continually tho fulftlmont ur Ilis ~;mc·tous 

promi ... e that ITo Ilitnsclf would. ~nnc :tiiy TI is great 

name hcforc all pcoplo. 
Fiuallj, we nsk in this pelltion 1ltnt (hHl, "lJy 

Tits uvennling prontlcuce, would dtrcct nurl dt'>puso 

of ull tlungs to Tiis own g lory." -~t- "
1 ltuton .. r mPn 

mny clo-whcthc•r bchcn•rs succeed 111 thf'ir endea

vours to hallow Goer., unme, or fail uml C<JlllO ~'<h ort 

of tlti>~ rluty, nntl whatever evtl nntl opposition there 

be in the worltl , Gu·l Hun,-ch cnn nwke TiiR name 

mo-.t holy nntl H.!Til'l':llJlC lJy con tiu un lly i uncnsing 
nnd refulgent t•xhibitiun'- of Tit~ gloty. Thi:o~ \Yill ht> 

tho mattt~r of unr fcr\'cnt <lo~irc, if we love Tit~ 

blec:;~crl nnmn; <tud tltis, too, j.., tho ~->uhject of our 

as:mrc<l c:ontlclent•r• nurl hope. \Yltnto\'cr llo allotq 
to u ... in the way of suff~rin;; nncl trial, nn<l r!\'<'11 our 
sins nntl f.1lls-whatcn•r lJil the n1fiiC'Iiout> 111 d prrse

cutionR of Tits ('hurclt, nnrl all the cloings of enemies 

in their lll'iclo llllrl wruth, in the "11 kNlnr•:-s nnrl 
rol1elliou uf tho nation~ nll tht·sc Ilo rnn so H~~<trnin, 

diroc•t, nll!l onnnlt:>, thnt Ill tl1c i~sne llis name will 

he hotter known n11cl liUH'PI•O lly cxnltcd Tlw 

wrath of man H e runkes to pnusc llim, and lht' 

r emnant of his wroth Tic restrains. All things work 
together for good to them "hn love Oocl, nn<l aro 

the culled acc:onling to IIis pnrJlOSO All nntwus 

shall feor llim; all ends of tho cnrth "hall rcmembtr 

and turn to the Lorcl, n ll kinrhed.-. of tho 1111 hous 

shnll r cmlcr Iltm homage nnd willing sul .jedJOn 

Go<l cnn uuu "ill Uli:'JlOoo nll things to IliR own 

glory, by Tit" rro-dclcnco dircctmg nnd on:nuling nll 

human n1fnirs, so that men s h ull 8CO ll1s uplifted 

• L nu7cr {'f7fCrlll.,ll , 
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hnnti, and acknowledge und honour IIim as the 
rightful sovereign of heaven and curth. lle dot.'S 
this Ly mercies and judgment:>, by friend:,> und 
enemies-making all human tie:,;igns nud efforts, 
whether voluntary or involuntary, instrumental in 
utivanciug Hi~ glorious ends, an1l in magnifying Tits 
great name. .\..uti by the tiiffttsiun of Ilis wortl, 
and tho work of His Spirit in the hearts of His 
sainb, IIo will yet uring tho church to be tho joy of 
the whole enrth, and nll people to pratse and exalt 
His name 

lu hope of this bles~etl consummation, lot us offer 
this prayer with more understanding- and greater 
earnestness. ··Thou who hast cau~ed Thy 3lory to 
pass hefore us in Thy Son J esu<~ Chri::;t, whu is the 
hrightnoss of Thy glory, and tho express imnge of 
Thy per:son; Thou who hn::;t causeti Thy holy word 
to be written for our learning, that we might know 
Thoo as Thou art, and walk ever in tho light of Thy 
countenance, grant, we pn1y Thee, that we may ever 
remember Thee, and honour Thee, anti r everence 
Thee, in thy truth and in Thy grace; and bring 
others, by om· influence and our example, to ::;oek Thee, 
and follow Thee likewise ; anl 0 grant that not 
here only or there, but throughout the universe of 
Thy creation, Thy name may be known and Thy 
glory manifested, so that the prophetic word may at 
last have its accomplishment-' The L orti shall be 
king over all the earth; in that day there shall be 
one Lord, and His name one.'" -lr 

• Tltc L ord's Praye•·· By C. J . Vaughnu, D .D., p. 17, 18. 
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SEC'TIO~ IT -SECO~D PETITIO):. 

II THY KDiGDO)( CO;IIE. " 

Tms second petition is the briefef-t and yet most 
compn•hensive contained in the Lor<l'>-~ Prayer It 
con..,i:-ts but of three words- Tlt!J J.wqrlom COI/II' In 
the first petlhon we -.eek that Oocl's honour and 
glory may be nniver.-.:1lly prumotod; in thiq, hnv10g 
re~anl to tho r evenle1l wny in whic·h thi,., will be 
effectecl, we pray that g-1·ent systems whi1·h hinder 
the hallowing oi God':-; name on cnrth runy be oYer
turnetl nnd n>mo,ed, nn<l that n Jlowerfnl and mag
nificent orgnni-.ntion mny l•e e.;;tnbli-.hed, which shall 
:-ecurl' thnt, to the wide ... t extent, nll honour nnd g lory 

-.hnll redound to GO!l's name. The kiug<lom rofPrred 
to is not J ehoYnh', nnivor~f\l supremacy ovl'r the 
worhl nncl nll crentnre.-.-tlwt which belongs to llim 
ns Creator and posse~sor of h en,·on nnd eartll; but 
thnt which j, set up, nfter mun hn.d hecomo apo~;,tate 
nnd rd.~elliolls-a kingdom gather(•1l out of a fallen 
world, and from under tho dominion of Sntan, into a 
:-.elect :-ociety. the church, to which nll opposing 
power i-. rendered ~ul.,~:,er\"'ient. The erect10n of this 
kingdom w 1s do:-ig-neu in the decree of the blessed 
Trinity from eternity. It was revealed. from the be
ginning, and :-ot forth in bright promises and 
prophecie!5 as the hope of the ~hmch, tho JOY and 
"treugth of believers in all age-,. . It has been all nlong 
the desire of holy nngeb and the cxpectuhon of smnta, 
n:- from couftict and suffermg they looked forwnrd in 
hope to the kingdom of the L ord tnumpha nt, and 
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their reigning with llim on enrth nnd in hen Yen. The 
coming uf the kingdom has ln!en Lcautifttlly ::-uid ttl Le 
''the bileut prayer of the whole creation, waiting for 
tho manifestation of the :illll:i of God." All tho ~mints 
from tlw Legiuniug, iu all their tliver-;ifiod circum
i:ituucc::; uf laLonr aucl trial, iu life autl tleath, hnvo 
ever offered in pnl>lic an<l pri,·atc this emphatit• 
petition. and it:; nus~\Cr tlw.r have antieipated ns 
that which will conf; r upon tht•m thu highest bcnulib 
nnd npun the world all blN.::.ing The Rl•dt•emer 
npun lli:s throne iu glur.r j,., waiting fill' it; u, Ilo 
"itt; ut tht• Father'::; right hand, He is t•xpe<.:ting t1ll 
all II is euemtu" l.JuL otue II is foobttml. Tlw sonmd 
pulitiuu, in its \\ itle e:dt!Ut autl fuluuss of UlC'auiug, 
has ],con said to Lt• "a ~1111111/ttl'!f of 1/w tchole Sc!tplure 
.fro/it Gult:StS to the .Apocalypst•." 

To under,taud it aright ,,·o require to notice, 1, 
\Y u \ r Ib Till:. Klxc. 1 o~r? :l, Irs co~tiX<·; 3. Tn£ ~u \Xb 

by which it may ltu ex.pPct!'tl t.o c:omo. 
1. This kingdom is the Wl't'J'•''.?'tly cl!lti dolttinion yu·cn 

tu tin .Jledialor for the uutuifestatiuu of the Dtvine 
glory in the ~:>almtion of elect ~inuers. \Vlulo the 
whulo uuiver::;e is the erupiro of God, and " this 
kiugdom ruleth over all," all pow or anti authority 
in henvcn anti e:uth has lJCcn givt>n to tlae Son. 
The tlu·one of uniYcrsnl dcmtiuiou Is not nL<licnted by 
the Father, but is delegated to the RedeeJller for the 
accomplishment of ends tLe most important and 
glorious. The " kingdom of he a veu," so often 
spoken of Ly the Saviour during Ilis personal 
ministry on earth. is that whose principles Ile 
reveals, whose laws Tie enacts, nucl over which lie 
Himself rul es as n sovereign prince, directing all its 
administration. 

It may be viewed as intcrual and spiritual, in llis 
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dominion in the henrh 0f Hts chu-.on people; and 
then as uhrnal and •. bl , in IIi:- gu' tlrnmout m the 
chnnh nml throughout the nation,.; aud th~11 n~ 

IIib glortow; klllg ~ m on em·tl.l nnu in llOUYL'Il Urur 
nll the;.e departments Cb.l'i:>t J e:>tb ili l Lunl pro~tJt3s 
ns n mighty princd. n ..... chllrtlc!L'r ~j, L'S Ul~Uity h> 
H1~ rule, nnd ohu'l'l's lts glory uutl e.s.coll ucy. lie 
is the "mighty GoJ," tho ·• PuuL·e uf plMco.' lle 
1s "the Kiug of glory," a:; in II1::. par~ou He 1::. 

the •· only-begotten" of tho F.nher, nuu thv glor.r 
of nil meLliatorilll offit..e:> ontl periediun" is llts He 
is tho linug. liie-gtnug. nud exdu,.iyo lleau ot IIi" 
church-the " Govemor awous- thL' uatwu::.;" anJ 
upon His >estu.re uu1l ill:, tlut,h is iu::-cribed th~:~ 

nnrue, '' King of kin;;,. nuu LtwJ ol lur,l::,.'' t)f thi;; 
cxtensin~ kiugdoru IIe is th!) "ole uu,l e\.J.u,ive 
Monnrch. lle ::.hares His thrLHW with uo oth •r n~ 

must reign without n riY.1l till Tic ~>lu\ll h<tve put 
tlowu nll oppo::;ing p,nrer ; uutl then wtll appenr, m 
tlte bright efful0 L'llle uf ih glury. the kiUgdoru of 
God under the government or thtl exaltoLl )1etlintor 

The wtrnllll t:>pintu.tl kiu0,lum uf Gvd i:. thut of 
His grnce in huwau l!t':l l b. Tit~ calls rueu from the 
power o( dnrknes,., iu10 tht> kmgtlum of ll1:> dear 
Son IIe r esc.ues them fruru the kiugdum of S<1tan, 
which 1s that of dnrkne~ , 1tlulatry, nod t>lll The 
spirit of power nwaken, onJ quicken-. thr•ru •• md ns lle 
glorifies Christ in them.* t.Ley suumit to lli-. :sceptro 
of righteou ness, IUlcl become Hi,. •· "illmg p eople" 
in the dny of power.t They hn•e exchnogotlllllt:.ters 
in yielding themseh-es to the Lord, uutl they ne>er 
again retu.rn to the honl ) oko of then· forwu boutl
nge. Henceforth ''the kingdom of Gutl is within 

_. John :rri. 13. t p,.nJm ex. 3. 
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them."~., Christ reigns in their thoughts, affections, 
nncl desires lle bends and bows their will to Iris 
enf;y yoke, rules their conscience. " purged from 
dead works," and rontroh- and governs their whole 
li.fe in leal allegiance to His authority and loving 
devotion to IIi:s service. Their joyful profess10n is, 
"'fhe IIoly One of Israel is our King." " Other 
lords bm•itle Thee have had dominion over us, but by 
Thee only will we make mention of Thy name." t 
On ward throughout the whole admiuistru.tinn, '' grnce 
reigns through righteousuess unto eteruul life, by 
J c::>us Cl.u·i,t our Lord." t How much do we need, 
in offering up this petition, over to pray "that the 
kingdom of grnce may bu ndnltlced " by the con
ver~iou of sinners and the :--anctification of believers; 
"that wo and other,; mny be brought into it and 
kept in it" to the end! 

Again, Christ's external visible kingdom is the 
church in the earth. This is the kingdom which the 
God of heaven established like the " little stone," 
seen in N cbuchndnezznr's dream, smnll and un
notice(l in its beginning, but destined to become a 
great mountain and to fill the whole eurth. It is like 
"the leaven," spreading by its own internnl power, 
and like the ''grain of mustard-seed,'' extendmg by 
increase and additions from without. The church is 
set up amid the nations of the earth for the purpose 
of gathering a people out of them, to enlighten and 
purify them, and ultimately to bring them all into 
suhjection to the sceptre of righteousness. Christ 
J ebUS organises this spiritual kingdom, enacts its 
laws, appoints its officers and ordinances, nnd ever 
reigns with supreme power and authority over it. 

• Luke xvii. 11. t P so.. lxxxix. 18, I so.. x.xxi. 13. 
t Romans v. 21. 
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Th~> church im•i11ble, con«i~ting of the chiltlren of 
God ~cattered abroad, is the seat of Hi g•·ndoug 
loving dominion. I t 1:. a "kingdom of prie t!i," 
consecrated ones who o.;er>e at the altl\r, ofl'm·in~ to 
Gotl o;;piritual :-:acrifice<; continually, and they reign 
with Oltri ... t on the earth. 

The risiUr chnrch, in all its external ortlinnnce- and 
mean!'> of admini-tration, j ... the kingdom of Chri.t. 
He alone i~ the exclu ... ive llead ()fit; nntl no croature, 
however exulted, mny usurp Hi" sole prerognlivo. 
lie in titut~s all its ortler nnd ~o~·ernmeut, ordains 
it;; law•, provide~ fur ih extension and perpetuity, 
nod admini ... ter,.. the kin!!'d•1m of naturo nod provi
dence ~>O a.:; c>er to suhservo it intere-.t.... In the 
fulle ... t Fen ... e thi kin~tlom is 8pm'funl. It ... origin is 
from piritunl influence; its lnw and censures
different from tho"c which are mC>rely human, which 
f'an only tnke account of the outward conduct~ o.nd 
arc enforced hy moterinl menus-con trnin the oon-
cience; and its en1l ... ore altogetlaor epiritunl-trnns

fonuntion of tho moral nature, nod hringioti tA1 

p erfeftion in ~piritua] life and power. 
The external kingdom of Ghri<~t to come in tho 

earth i ... Hi-< dominion ns t tnbli bed J\led10tor over 
the nation ... , <>r>cured to IIim J,y cow'na.nt-6tipulation, 
nnd given Him O.'J the reward of. Ilia fini,;hcd woa-k. 
Thi"' 1 ... lli.:. 1ubsidiory k iugdom. "'bile lie rules it 
for tho runniiestation of the ;lory of Godhead, lie 
render ... the whole administration ub~cr>icnt to the 
best intcre ... t ... of IIi~ redeemP.d church. lin i 11 lleud 
(Jt'fr all tJu"ng' to lli.., church, which j ... ITi hotly, the 
fulncs . ..- of Him thut filleth all in uiL"" The 
:,pirit and principles of His ~'piritual kingdom are 

• Eph. i. 22. 
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intolerant of error and destructive of idolatry tlnd 
sm. The kiugdom of the stone in its onward pro
gress " hrtmcs and breaks in pieces" worldly powers ; 
and when it shall have become " the kingdom of the 
mouulains," it shall fill the whole earth. The world
powers disappearing, " the saints of the most high 
God take the kingLlom and possess it," and it shall 
stand for ever. Of this external dominion over the 
nations Christ Jesus the Mediator is the e~alted 
sovereign. IIe rules the nations, giving them their 
origin, appointing their constitutions and laws, prc
bcribmg the q ualillcations of their rulers, claiming 
their subjection to llis authority, and enforcing His 
claims by the rewa1·ds of obedience, and the 1·ighteous 
retributions of disobedience and rebellion. To Him 
it appertain::., as " King of nations," to receive 
national homage and submitision, and the adoration 
and service of earthly rulers. The great end to 
which all revolutions and changes that He orders 
and controls throughout the earth, is that men 
should everywhere be blessed in IIim and call llim 
blessed ; that nations should bring their riches and 
glory to Zion, and that all people should honour and 
serve Messiah the Prince, to the glory of God the 
Father. 

The last state of the kingdom for whose coming 
we pray is the kingdom of glory. This, besides the 
Redeemer's universal dominion established in the 
latter day upon the earth, is "the everlasting king
dom of Olll' Lord and Saviour" in heaven. When 
the present mediatorial dispensation shall have come 
to an eud at the fmal judgment, then shall the kino--o 
dom of the Son be delivered up to the Father. The 
Mediator shall render the account of His administra
tion, and shall present all the redeemed without 
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spot o.nd hlo.meless. Tho form of the rulo w1U be 
changed; but still the Redeemer will bo tho IIeo.d 
of authority, nod the Prince of lifo to all the so.vod 
lie shall reign ovor Ilis samts, "the house of Ja<·oh," 
for over nod ever, ond "of IIis kingdom tbore ~;hall 
ho no end." lJPaY<' 1 i~ the place of the Rnvim1r's 
glorious high thronP. lie appears there in rognl 
d1gnity nnd uurn allocl hennty, ns "the Kmg of 
glory." llis saints bee in full spl0ndour IIi~ glory 
They tnt with Ilim on lliR throne ns crowned con
querors uml pnncn,-, null ~:ohare with Ilm1 Ilis glory. 
They nre "tho littlP lloclc," to winch it is the Father's 
''good ploasuro to gwo tho kingJom "-If Each one is 
brought to the full po:ssession of the inherttnnce of 
tho saints m l1ght; he 1s lll the fullest sense nn heir 
of t~nlYntwn-nn hNr of heaven noel nll1ts fulness, an 
hen· of GoJ nnd of glory In this petition we prny 
God that thts " luugJmn of glory may be hastened;" 
or, ns m one of tho Collects of tho Church of Euglnnd, 
that " II may plea.\8 IIim to arcompli~lt the 111tmbcr ~( 

D1s t'lt•cl ami to latslcn IIi.~ k111gdom." 
Tho com.ng of the kmg-llom in <lD.)' of these aspects 

1~ nll-uuporhnt nuJ most nwmenlous The Rpmtual 
kingdom couung to u~ iuterunlly 1mplies that by 
nnturo we nre ouls1do of the kiug<.lum, and thut it 
ruu!'t como to us, ns we of ourseh·es aro wholly un
able to go into it. The Kmg l'ubdues us to llnnself, 
nml ~cts up llis throne m our hearts. "The l<wgdom 
of GoJ 1s 'lnt1in us." It 1-. •· righteousne:-~s, and 
ponrc'. nnJ JOY m tho IIolr Glw~t" 'l'be foundation 
of th1s grnciuus rule 1s the r1ghteou~nebs of Christ, 
made our,- by imputatiOn. The certain oiicct of this 
rlghteout-ne!"-.. i" pCinn) through Christ; Clou the Spilit, 

• Luke :xii 32. 
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as • · oil of gladness," communicates Christ's joy to 
our hearts, anumakes our joy "full." This kingdom 
set up within, imparts dig·nity and freedom. 1,Ve 
reicrn with Christ on curth, and are brought into the 

c 
glorious liberty of tho sons of Gou. Tho Sou makes 
us free, and we are freo indeocl. Tho king<lorn of 
grace iu the soul is all-comprehonsivo and progrfls
sJve. Clll'ibt reigns iu awl ovor tho whulo man. and 
all that. wo are and have belongs to IIim. Our 
boutes aro II is, as He purchnsec.l them ; and, recog
nising llis sm·ereign authority, our members are 
yielded to llim as "instruments of righteousness." 
Our mind awl heart belong to tho Kmg. Our lives 
should be :,urreudered to Tiim in nets of willing 
obedience. Tie has paramount claims upon our 
property, our influence, anc.l efforts; anc.l when IIis 
kingdom comes to us in power these are freely de
voted to llim. "Every high thing that Pxalteth 
itself agaim,t the knowledge of Goc.l" is brought 
down, anc.l every thought is brought into "cnpti\'ity 
to the obedience of Christ."'!;. llow much and ear
nestly should we pray, as we say, "Thy bngclom 
come," that outstanding sinners ~:;hould be subdued 
by the sceptre of the King and rendered llis willing 
people; nnu that within us that l{ingdom, which is 
"righteousness, anu peace, and joy in the lloly 
Ghost," should be increased and fully established! 

Tho EXTERNAL KINGDoM of Christ in the earth will 
como by the blessing upon the moans Divinely ap
pointed. The Bible is to spread throughout the 
nntwns, the gospel of the kingdom is to be preached 
to all people for a witness. The lloly Spirit is to be 
largely poured out, impelling the church to con-

• 2 Cor. x. 5. 
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s<>cratcrl effort, iu ~upplying lnr~Ol) <lo,·otl'rl mi,.c;ion
nrics and other plentiful nH'fill'3 for the converonou of 

tho world to Chn .. t. Change-; throughout tho nntwn'i, 

jnrlgruents and prond.-ntJnl O\Crlurnin~:!, will be 
rcuclernrl !oiuhseJTient to the chnrC'h's o:'\tl'll'-lOn, nncl to 

the e"tnhli ... hment of the ~nnour's uuil'orsnlllomimon 

In tho dilig-ent u.'-C of or~lniiwd mean ... it concrnb us to 

lnlJour, nntl pray, nncl sp"nd Lor tho comiug of the 

powf'r ancl glory of tho king-clom; nnd ns wo witness 

chan g;ns in prod deuce, nnd j uclg-uwnts pourod on t on 

tho unrt h WC' ,.honld lift up our hencl-. an·l n•Jmce 

tbnt thH klll:;·ll)m of GoJ i.;; nt huml, ntul that /'.ion's 

n Jth'mptiun clrnwoth nigh. 

'l'ho ot[Pring- np <lnily fiiHl hourly of thi ... p otition, 

in it-. comprohen ... n·c moaniug-, fnrni~lws ,, tr.,t of l1 ue 
,Qodlinc.~s. J u,.tly hn .... 1t hoon rt>murkod t hn t, " whou 

tlwru nro prnfo-...;wn ... hut no genttine pit>ty nt heart, 

th•'ll' j, nn inti'l'tJ't ex•·ttcd for the coming of God'~ 
kin~dum. Th· ,~· - ri! ,,,} wl'lfore t>f mon, tho honour 

nwl ~lury ol "''"''" Ktn;;, hnvo no pl:l\'0 iu the 
ho""'ll nf tit•} mtln wlw li\'oth to himself. Tho 

<'h n ri t y of tho Dihlu j, :-.I r,,u~ur thnu tho tie~ of 

humntt ity; it llrnw~ clu!'M th11n nil olJ,.tnu.:ti•mf;. 
It flll'tllo; n ],nn.J 11f ntt.nohmont to thoso who nrc fur 

oil' n .... well I\" to thO:>O "ho nro near. It is n .-.yru
p nthy wl11ch include,- men of C\'cry clo .. -. nnd dime. 
tuul w11l ncY~.·r 1.~,. fttlly gratified uutil that bright 

dny when th~ ~.,n of D.tvHl "'hull h tn·o llom11110n 

frum ~e~t to !'-1..t, ancl from tho river to the ouds of 

til(' onrth.'' • \Yhen wo prc-.ent this p el thou wo 

!'}wuld oiHlon,·our tu embrace in our thoughts 11nd 

de_,irt? ... tho uumher, wicle c:dont, Utlll oxcollence of 

thtl blc--sing" u-hich "WO .... cok, nnrl the vust benefits 

• " Tlal' ,l[ury- \. " By Gurdioer Spnug, D D , p. 95, !!G 
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that will result to ourselve::s and others from their 
bestowment. These nro comprehensively stated in 
the answer given in the ''Larger Catechism" of the 
Westminster Divines, (Quest. 191 )-" Acknowledg
ing ourselves and nll mankind to be by nature under 
the dominion o£ sin and Sntnn, we pray that the 
kingdom of sin nnd Sntan may be destroyed, the 
gospol propagated throughout the world, the Jews 
called, the fulness of the Gentiles brought in, the 
church furnished with all gospel officers and ordin
ances, purged from conuption, countenanced nnd 
maintained by the civil magistrate; that the ordin
ances of Christ may be purely dispensed and Illtl.do 
effectual to the converting of those who are yet in 
their sins, and the confirming, comforting, and 
building up of those that are aheady converted; 
that Christ would rule in our hearts here, and hasten 
the time of His second coming. and onr rejoicing 
with Him for ever; and that He would be pleased so 
to execute the kingdom of His power in all the 
world as may best conduce to these ends." 

Let us learn to pray more constantly and ear
nestly, " Thy kingdom come," in our.selt:es. Let us 
seek that all vain thoughts, corrupt desires, rebel 
murmnrings, worldly ambitionR, may be mortified in 
us, and that there may be established in us that 
spiritual kingdom which is righteousness, and peace, 
and joy in the Holy Ghost. W e should go in to the 
King and ever plead, "Lord, reign supreme in me; 
over my appetites, passions, and lusts. Be King in 
my heart, that I may ever hate all sin, perfectly 
love Thee, and devotedly serve Thee." Let us offer 
the petition in the true spirit of Christian missions, 
and with tho true desires of Christian patriotism and 
benevolence. If the church felt aright its full force 
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nnd importance, then would there be a large dedica
tion vf men and mean<> for the e>nngeli<=ation of the 
nation-. of the earth. If we ou.n::el>es are unfit to go 
nnd labour :for the con>er~ion of the heathen we 
sh uld be impelled by our daily prayer to work for 
Uu.· ,.n.lmtion of sinne.rs nt home. If we keep nli>e 
a· home the 5pirit oi grnce and suppli\.'ation. we 
ilinll be led to ea.rne::t nnd 1 en:enonng labour ''To 
pray i" to toil." \Then '' in"t.:mt in prayer,·· we 
shnll fed o~elres in the mi,.:ilonary field co-work
ers with all who. in an• pla1 1:', ru-e labouring for the 
CO!.lling of the Red~m r ' kmg..:lom ... :: l rejoicing in 
tl1e -,ure pro:-p~?Ct of it, 'llumnte unive!',. 1 e:;tablish
ment. 

And, finnU:-. we n..re called. a:5 we offer this petition 
dny by dny, ~o prny for the coming to ourseh·es of 
t"e J:iJtgd cf glary ; to tl..'k that our title may be sure 
nnd our wime.-.- oo!:Dplete for entering' hea•en; to 
:-eek that all ~in mny be purzed a"-ny, that c::piritun.l 
enemie' m. y be o>e.rco.me, thnt we may obtain grace 
to die happy, nnd may hn•e "mini<:te.red. to us 
abundnmly nn en<:nl.n .. e into the e•erlnsting kin~om 
o.£ our L{lrd nnJ l:::.-non.r J""'U." Ch.ri:-t.'' # How 
ferrently !'houlJ v-e plead, l:..ke ._;_.., dying malefactor 
t) the c.rncifie l :3 'riour, •· LoN.. rem ~1 er me, now 
t.h t Thou urt ~ Thy kingdom." Tha.s praying. we 
will wait far Ilis rorn.ing from h£~ Yen to gi•e us. 
from Hi~ own ha.nd, the ·• crown of ri;;ht~~u.mes.s,"' 
and to bid ru. welcome ro His fulness of joy Then 
shall we know reriec:ly the riches., the glory. and 
the hle.:;<=Ni.c.P£5 ot Hu: king-do.:u come, Cur e>er lllld 
e">er. 

• ;; I'et.er i... 11. 



SECTION V -Tmnn I>ETrno~ 

" THY WILL DE DO~E 0~ EAR'l'Il, AS IT IS IN 

IIEAVE~.'' 

Tms most comprohonsivo petition contain~:! tho whole 
of practical r eligion, and all the happiness tlHLt. Uows 
from it; uncl with its answer is intimately connected 
the future glory that shall fill thu wholu 011rth. 

J ebovah's will, which expre~ses lli::; ~uprcme, absolute 
authority, may be reganlud in a twofold light,-as 
llis fixed purpose, which is uufoh.h·d in Ilis provi
dence, and as Ilu; roveale1l will in law. Tho former 
includes all that God intends to takL• ph1ce ; tho 
latter is our rulo of actiou, declarmg· our obligation 
to obey whatever is commanded uud revealed. As 
God's will, in every aspect, is holy :mel wise and 
good, we may tmd ought to desire thut "II1s counsel 
should stand, and that lle would d.o nll ll1s pleasuro." 
But tho petition mainly or altogothor respects God's 
prcctplit·c will-that of which vast multitudes on the 
earth are wholly ignorant, und which many to whom 
it is revealed disregard. and trawple under foot. 
As the revelation of God's w1ll to liis rahoual, 
accountable creatures is a high privilege, so obedi
ence and submission to it is their great duty and 
highest attainment, and tho only wa; in which they 
may expect to enjoy blessing und happine:ls. As in 
the openi.ng of the prayer, in saying, " Our Father 
in heaven," we are taught to look away from earth 
to heavon, so in this petition heaven appears nearly 
connected with earth. Tho course of holy obedience 
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and submif'sion in tw-o spheres of action, ts repre
<:ented as one The <:pirit and conduct of the blessed 
inhabitn.nts of tbe upper world are exhibited n::; the 
model for constant inutabon in the lower . 

In the Gospel of Luke the words of the pehhon 
are put briefly-" Thy wlll be done m heaven, so rn 

earth" They teach us to know, obey, and submtt 
to God's will m all tluogs, a:. angel~> and glontied 
~nints uo in hen ven." "' \\-e hC'rein ask that by 
God'~> grace we rnny be hrought to know Gou's will. 
EY!m with the light nnd full revelatiOn of the way of 
duty l'ontniued in the crtpture<:, wo need DiVIne 
teaching to enable u~ to know nnght the way of 
Go~l':; cornmlllldrnent.-, the ~virituality nud obllga
tion o£ God'::- precepb, nnu the nnture and ends of 
holy obedience. Con~idering how· dark nre our 
mind~ . how limited are our uudn::-tauding<~, and how 
imperfect nn1l defilP.d our best dutie:'l, we need to 
look away from our.--1>lvc;:,, atul have before us a. 
mutlel ot h11ly ohediencc, which we ..,hould ntm to 
trnn!"rrihe in our ::-pint and life. The key to the 
pt titiuu I" the de-. ire expres::ed of truttation of the 
glorified inhnbitnnts of hcun•u. \Ye go to God, 
ft>Pling thnt of our:-ch·es we ure lllf'ulficient to per
form any duty aright; auJ thut, iu our be!"t !>erVIces, 
we offend and eome :-hort of His glory; and we a::-k 
Him, by IIis almighty grace, to enable us by work
ing in us ' ' to will and to uo of Hi:, good pleasure." 
Samt~ and angels in heaven know God's will, and 
yet they ever desire to look into 1t, to bee and 
admire 1ts mysteries, and to know more of 1ts 

infinite wisdom and goodness. o ought we to 
contemplate mth concentrated gaze the wonders 

• ;s,· ··lfr' Catulai~"'• Que,t. 103. 
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contained in God's la-w, nn1l take delight in holy 
obedience. These ulessed ueiugs obey the Divine 
behests shlClwly, clteerfully, and uttil'enally. They 
regard every pruhitition nud prec.:ept with r e,·er
ence and love. " 'Yith twain the-y do fly," rea1lily 
engaging in nny :-;P.niee to '' hieh they nre com
manded, howf'ver difficult or ::-t·lf-<leuying. Their :s is 
a loving, implicit, unresen·ed obo,lieuee; it ever pre 
sents these pro!lliuent featmcs. It iz.; holy; nnd tht>y 
kno-w and tlesire to kno\\· uo lur·iny gunJrumen t but 
that of the Di>iue will; nud it they recugniso as 
infinitely wi:-;e nnd good, an1l neeount it their high
est honour and priv-ilege to tlo mul sulnnit to it. 
Thi ::> service they perform in all it..; parb. HrHl iu the 
consecration to it of all their po1Yers. " .ith holy 
alacrity and cheerfulness the tl weller::; in glory do 
the will of the heu-.enly Kwg. Their servit.l' i-; one 
of perpl'tnal thauk::.gh·iug and exH.lting prai:se. 
There is no cc~!'ntion or weariness in the miui:stra
tions in heaven. ··They r Pst uot day or ni~ht," 
serving God in His temple. The strength and 
vigour of their faculties, instead oi being aLated, ex
pand and inl'ren:::e through continual employment in 
the ennobling service. L ove i:s the cou~:>traiuing power 
of ouedience in heaven, aud perfect holliiOSS its 
element The -will of God is dune l1y ungeb and 
glorified ::;niuts in heaven pr!ft:etl!J and for t'Vcr. 

Dwelling with God, seeing H un, nnd being perfectly 
as:,imilated to IIim, there is no room for wauuenug 
thoughts, vain desires, or unexecuted purposes. 
There is no -weariness, declensiou , or :satiet) in the 
work of the upper sanctuary. 'rho whole thoughts 
nnd desires of the soul are concentrated on this 
one great object, and satisfied with God as it!:! portion 
for ever; there 1s experienced un:::.penkuble, ove1flow-
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mg, unraptured <leli;;ht to eternity in tho work of 
~iule-.~. perfect obedience. Seeing Hi,.. fnce, their 
o1e·lience, though implicit, is not blind. 

\\~ e pray, moreo>er, in thi!'; petition, to hP. enabled 
to ~~.~b,,t to Gud's will as well n~ to do it nfter a 
hcan•nly mnuner . This 1::- to reC'l!!nise Tits so>cret!rn' 

• ~ 0 

right to direct and di~po~e of us nccordwg to Hts 
good plen::.ure; to appoint all our nffiictious nnd tnnls, 
to plnce u:-. in auy :::-tntion thnt ITo :-.f'e.; fit , to limit 
the term of ~ernC'e nnd trinl, nnd lJring out of them 
whnt i~ ncconlnnt with IIi-. holy nnd gmcious pnr
po~e. .\ngel-. nud -.nints in g:lory, in their higher 

~phE:lre, mnnife.-.t coutiuunlly tbi-. entire perfect sub
mt::-:-wu. They reco!!ni:;o :-uYcreign wi~dom and 
iufinite goodnf''"' in nil thnt i" oppointou for them, 
and they go anywhere to 1wrform tho ~en-ire 

pa·-.cribeu for them. The~- would not, even if they 
eouhl, hn,·c nnythirL... ' 1 erwi::-e than it i in the 
Di' iuo appointment ~ ·J.wuld we nh>ay ... recngni:"e 
n Fntla r'.; lo\'O nntl t. F • .thcr'::. hnun in the allotment 
to u-. oi trio!.; nn<l s\ltfering:::, of loss(\", nfflictionq, 
nml berean•ment~. The will nf our h eavenly Futb1·r 

to\\'urd.-. lli.-. ehilcl:en i' en>r the best. He i~ too 
~ j,e to uo aught nt random or without n clo-.igne1l 
gruciou.- end, nnd tDo lo~iug to do nught hnr .. h or 
untender. 

L et u:; :,eek th· ~pirH, that we mny lenrn to pray 
thi' prr''' ·r and to hnYe it emhoui£'d in our whole 
life nn .1 ~pirit. We <>houl<l e>cr, renouncwg the 
will of tL. .. fle.,h, nnd rt>,.tgning ourseh·e~ to God, 

and l'.nsting nwny all th:1t i:s sinful and uefihng, 
yielJ our~elHs to nctl>e, de>oteu obedience, and to 
unre~erv~d ~ubmis~o.ion We should ac;k thot receiY"

ing the influence promised from abo>e, we may be 
entirely submissiYe and obedient, and altogether one 
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with the Divine will. In all life's work we should 
over pray, "Teach me to do Thy will," and in 
painful trials and afllictions we should E>ay from the 
heart, as the suHering Snvionr, "Not my will, but 
Thine be done." "The cup which my Father hath 
given roo to drink, shall I not drink it?" It is God 
alone who can inspire good thoughts, and can lead 
us to form right purposes. \Ve should therefore 
beware of living on our own understandiug, but 
should "roll our way on God," trusting Him to 
direct our steps. For all that is spiritually good we 
need to ask God continually to .. work 1n us to will 
and to do of His good pleasure," no we should seek 
from H1m that guidance, and support, and blessing 
in providence in the affairs of life which alone lead 
to tho desired issue. Besides inspiring our thoughts 
and swaying and leading the will, God assigns to 
each individual His work and talent. Only as lie 
gives to feel the responsibility-as He enlarges the 
heart, and assists to occupy it aright, can we be 
found faithful, and reap the reward. Should we not 
therefore pray daily, and live always in the spirit of 
tho petition, " Thy will, 0 God, be done by me, as 
well as in me." 

The obedience and submiss10n of Chnst to the 
Father's will is a higher standard of our obedience 
and submission than that of angels and glorified 
saints. In it we see heaven brought down to earth, 
and we learn conformity to the all-perfect model of 
holy living and patient suHering. He engaged in 
covenant from eternity to obey and suHer and die. 
His whole work on earth was one of loving, free, 
delighted obedience to the Father's will ; and He 
cc learned obedience" by the things which He suffered. 
Ho lived by faith, served in love, and suffered m 

2F 
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patience and hope. H1s whole Lfe wa consecrated 
to the performance of H1s work of Suroty-ohedicnf·e . 
In the exercise of all holy grace"-. IIe accumpli,.hed 
to the last the work of a bond-servant ; untlm meek 
and perfect submission, m II1s last dread Ruffermgs 
10 Gethsemane and on the cross, He !,Ubmitted, 
eYcn am1d the shrinkmg of H1s humnnity, to the 
fearful infhction of Divme \Trath lle exclaimed
" Not as I will, but as Thou wdt," wh1le He uctually 
drank nod exhausted the cup of tremblmg giYen 
ILm, surcharged as it wa~:> "1th all the elements of 
the Divine wrath nud cw·oe. .\.s "o offer tlus 
petition. let u s e>er look to the Pnnce of sufferers. 
Let us cousidL·r Him who lcnrn~d obedience m the 
way of full subuu~ ... wn, "by the thmgs which lle 
1-'utfered," and who 1s now become " tho Author of 
eternal salvation ''to all them who obey ll1m " In 
s~ekmg conformity to Chribt we bet:onw as~:>ocmted 
with angels nnd samts in heaven, who, in all their 
.service. bL•hold Ills fa<.;e, nnd are satisfied with llis 
likenl'ss and glory. 

In frequently presenting this comp1·ehensivo peti
tion we should reflect that tho domg of God's will 
would produce a h1gh degree of hnppmess on earth 
as it does m heaven Tlus 1::. the grand consummn
tlon to wluch the world looks forward-tho blessed 
end of the mediatorial dtspensation. Th1s 1s the 
htgh obJeCt which the entru·oned Redeemer has 
before H1m in all Ills dispensations 10 prov1dence 
and grace. \Vhen men ure renewed nnd made holy 
by the sanctification of the Spint, they are made 
happy and become a blcssmg to others. As true 
religion progresses, ignorance nod v1co nro bamshed. 
Disorder and tumult and wars censo till·oughout tho 
earth. Wrathful judgments are removed. The 
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worl1l of ntLtme is renewed again, and the bloom of 
Eden iti restored. Social happiness and joy prevail. 
Meekness, gontlenesb patience, long-suffering, and 
love bweeten and elcn1te human fellowship. The 
earth yields her incrcabe; the na.tions arc glad and 
reJOH:e. And when their rulers aud people are 
brought to know, obey, and submit to God's w-ill 
r evealed in the Bible and exemplified iu Christ, 
these "first heavens and earth" are not remembered; 
there shall be "a new heavens and enrth, wherein 
shall perpetually dwell r1ghteousoess " 

\Vhile we look forward to this nssmccl, blessed 
hopo, we should be deeply humbled on account of 
our bavmg so httle known God's will, and so imper
fectly done and submitted to it. It behoves us to 
confess und mourn over manifold sins of omission 
and commission. \Ve should learn, too, from the 
dally u~:;e of this petition, lessons of the deepest and 
most solemn import. \Ye condemn ourselves in the 
Divine presence if we live indolently and Relfishly, 
and if we are impatient and unsubmissive in trial 
and affliction. W e may gather from it strength for 
a l ife of holiness and active efl'ort and abounding 
love. As we look to the world 11 bove, and behold it 
inhabited by blessed spirits, our companions and 
fellow-worshippers, now one in spirit with saints on 
earth , and think that we will ere long be their 
associates in God's glorious prEJsence for ever, we 
may take comfort in all our sorrows, and rejoice 
exceedingly that our redemption draweth nigh. In 
the words of an eminent youthful martyr,* we may 
exclaim-" I shall soon be above these clouds; and 
then shall I see Thee and enjoy Thee, 0 my Father, 
without intermission for ever and ever." 

• James Renwick. 
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Tnro is tho one petition in the Lunl':- !>nl) e1 wl11ch 
resp<'ctc; trmporal blc-:..,mgs, and from th<> po:-1t10n 
wh1ch it occupic~. as well a!; tho tenns employed, 1t 
teaches us mo~t important lessons . In thi!i comprc
hen"'ivc :-ummnry of dmly prayer thero is but one 
petition for temporal bLn<'fits, while thore aro six 

concerning thoso which nrc spiritual, thus Rhowing 
the (ran:-cendnnt YUlue anU importaUCO Of the latter 

nbo>~ the former. Then wo aro instructed to offer 
thoo.;e nhout the thing" that conc<'rn God's glory 

boforo wo a:-k nugbt directly for our~cl>H~, 01ther 
tho hn•ud rec1uirod to su~tnin lifo, or the forgi' eness 
of .si n , or deliverance from tompt.ntion ancl eYil of 

o,·ery kiml. The fi.r~t three p etition::-., pwperly 
Yimn1,1, respect tl1e md for wluch mnn li>os-tbe 
glory. king-dom, nnd c;enic.·u of God, tho others 
relutn to the mra11:s by wb1ch ho hvos-tbe body, by 
::-.upplics nf food convenient . tllf' ~oul, by thP pardon 
of ~in, deliYernnce from tomptntiou, and ec:cape from 
eYil of uYery kind. It has been observed, too, that 

tho first ho.lf of the prayer begmc: with hen>en, and 
come-. down to man ser>ing Hh Father on enrth 

The latter half commences with man here, and rises 
from corporeal needc:, and ascends gro.dunlly heaven
ward from weaknesc: and want, till all evil of ever) 
kind has been remo>ed, and the suppliant is brought 
frum the well and stream~ on earth to the unfutbom
able ancl mexhn ush hle fountain m heaven. 
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The tr:r111S o£ the petition de::.en-o to be noticed. 
"Give Uti this day our d1tily lJread," or more fully, 

according to tho expressive order in the original, 
Our bread, our daily (broad), give us to-day." 

Luke gives it, "day by duy." The thing asked is 
"briJatl," hy which is meunt not only tho food that 
is required to :>Ubtuin animal lifo, but ulso SU].)plies 
of raiment, and of whate' or else ib requisite for our 
condition antl relation in this world. The expressive 
term stand::. for all necessary, temporal support-
food, clothing, dwelling· place, health, mental vig
our, ::.upport and succe:-.s in pur::.uits. It is "our 
bread," that which is a suitable portion fo1· us; 
which becomes our::. through hone::.t industry, and is 
not de:sigued for ourselYes nloue, but which we will
ingly ~>hare with others by unselfi::.h and generous 
commuuicaLwn. This gift which ·we seek from OUI' 

heavenly Father is de .... ignated by an epithet of 
somewhat doubtful aml difficult meaning-" JJm"ly 
bread." ,·;. It has ueen rendered " ~ll)Jt:t"-~ ubstantial," 

and tho vulgate and some other ancient vox·sions 
assign to it this meaning. Tills, which would 
re;,h·ict the supply sought to a spiribtal supply, is 
taken advantage of by Romanir:;ts lo afford snnction 
to the dogma of transub::.tantiation. The epithet 
has again been taken to mean " i:iuj/icicnt " or con
venient food. And, auverting to the literal meaning 
of the compound Greek word, it has been explained, 
,, bread for to-morrow." As the Hebrew day began 
with the evening, and reached from sunset to sunset, 

• This epithet, wbirh hns ~;ometimes been tctmcd "tl~o mrk 
of tltcologwtr.,," occurs only here in the origionl Scriptures, and 
is not to be found in the rcruniori of Greek litemtw·e. Cllryso.,lom 
"lt)"H it j,.. u word •• f'Oiucd by the two ovtmg·chsb." 
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the petitwn would be thus a request for the support 
and refreshment of the day coonng, and m some 
sense already entered upon " Our bread for the 
coming day gtve us to-day 11 The sh ght vnnety of 
expression m the terms used by tho two evangelists 
has been noticed, as when compared and coml.nned, 
giving force and emphasis to the petition Matthew 
has it stmply, " gtve, 11 as if bestowed readily at 
o.nce, Luke, "day by day," meaning giVe on, con
tmually The one hab regard to the promptitude 
and sufficiency of God's supply ; the other to the 
Divine pabence m ginng, and to the trust which we 
cherish for needed pronswn for the morrow if it 
comes. 

The potihon lend~ us in thought nnd heart to 
recogmse God as the gn·at mul only gm:r The 
necessaneo of life we t.:annot acq mre of ourselves, and 
no creature can of ttself supply thom. The world has 
nothing to gtve, and Satan, though he largely pro
mises, only holds out hatts nod snares. God, as the 
Creator and Posse~sor of heaven and earth, has all 
thmgs that we can possibly need, and Tie IS ever 
ready to comruumcate Of H1s goodness He gives 
life to Hu; creature'" when He call'> them mto exist
ence ; nod in Hts prondence He is contmually 
giving " The eyes of nil thing~'> wait upon Thee, 
and Thou gn·est them then meat in due season 
Thou openeot Tlune hand, and Rati~fiest the des1re 
of every hnng thing "...,_ God 1s constantly giving, 
and waitb on u~ all the day for tlus purpos~ He 
g1ves stmply for the askmg, and most hberall) 
Hts gifts nre " good thmgs," nod He 1s ready to 
bestow on the evil and the good He delights m 

• PSlllm oxlv 16, 16 
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giving, and He never withdraws or takes back the 
gift.<~ which He has conferred. \ Ye ~hould ever 
think of God, to whom we arldre:;s the petition. as the 
All-bottntiflll giver in proYidence and grace. All 
that we recei,•e are gift;;; from heaT"en, by whateYer 
hands they are mini:;tered to us. Not only for tho 
bread that peri:;heth haYe wo encouragement to look 
to God, but we sholud be ever anxtoH::; tu receivo 
and appropriate by faith His un:;peaknblu gift. ITt' 
is infinite!) more ready to bestow the gift of His own 
Son to needy. peri:;hing sinner::; than we nro to ask and 
receive it from His hands. Let us learn to pray 
eontinually, ''Lord, give,"-trusting and hoping in 
Him as our loving. condcs(·cnding Pathor, who per
fectly knows ull our wants, anJ is ready at all times 
fully to supply them.*' 

'l'he gift which we aro taught to seek i:; bn:nd B) 
using the brief monosyllable as the comprehensive 
det-ignatiou of all temporal supplio:~, wo are shown 
tho exuberance of the Dinne bounty, and the 
mystery of God's goodness and condescension in the 
provision made for the want:, of llif' creatures. In 
whatever way hrend, tho staff of life, is furnished, it 
is by n oeries of great wonden; in the economy of 
nature and proviJence. The production of different 
kind::; of grain and 'egotable.;;, the n •gulation of 
seasons, the iniluence of temperatun•. and the 
assimilation of food to the bodily functions so us to 
afford nourishment, all show that God alone is able 
to minister to any the needed provisiOn. The like 
marvels of Divine wisdom and goodnes~ arc seen in 

' Luther at one time interpreted the petition n>l a request 
for the " bre!l.d of heaven," spiritual nourishment; but he 
nf t(lnvards saw cause to explain it as referring to the supply 
\l'hteh God give:! for temporal want!! 
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r6quirc=.=..-onr 2oo.L.i.D!! dtnijin~ hEahh., rrlai ru 
~d ei!naricn:."" in !iit. All th ::se are to (_,od' ~14> 
Hi~~ gi~t!' to ;h~~ throo...-h ChriE1. Out af tiL 
lin~ of His oor..mnc;:! proride~t-e He betows on .em 
ta.."'thly ~~pp!ies. as :::.e-a- oo•Ell.El.nt b1~nge. &!!~ 
oakEn !rom UL!iEr tht:: t.ul"Ee. Th'E)" nre th!:: •· oJl 
thin~ '' •lith are prom.ist=rl w he added w Epirhml 
be!lffi~ 1rDf::l ih£-y seek firs ~£ 1..-ing-dom o£ God 
.and HiE riglttt'6~~ They are put :n:o the hands 
oi the ~fediatm to dhv-n-se to th~ heirs oi promis.€. 
\\llf·!l He ~a£ on eu~. He opened His hand 
lihflally. and ~uent)y ~rro,~ht Icird.C1es oi ~
~ and me7"Cy to .. pply ;:!:!.e temparal n£"<.'€Siti!:s oi 
the uuJcit-11des iliat ll"a~·oo on Hi.: mini£•ry. ?\o 
uuc He has ~'€::.::led w h~ann. rmd ha a!l thin~ 
put ur..:d£r !:A::::.. ~nd the nars of a:he nniverse 
f:I:.tru.Eted - a, dLcptns::lUOD, \V€ :mny n.o· doub: 
-:lui: He i, N"-:uly ;o reliET€ ~e wan• of ~hate>er 
kind they be, of oll vho look to Him. He ~s Him
eel£ the Bread of LifE 6€Dt down iroii! heaven.. Th~ 

bodies "hich He redeeme1 by Rib blood, in ~hiLh 
He dw-elli as in t.en:.ples by His Sp-'.rit, He .-ill 
ropply with food oonven:eni; ar!d l'li!, in the: full~ 
se.me, He i- our !if e. tre may aJ w-ay-:; oome 1.0 Him, 
and ::rust Hun to .-.-.!!fff wha· is good, and dlat H~> 
..-ill '"'"ithhold nv .! ....... ! thing". He gil"~- w iliem 
through chtmnel r J,E:::J~ at •he cro.-:.::. The c~t i, 
par-Jy J"€;DOT"ed £TQ!I! the t-:artb by Ute BtOneiDt:D~. 

und lrill be fully mken away !u:reafter. 
Again, aw petition dirtct.~ us w a::k from GO() Otlr 

bTead, no· merely t~mporal good thin~~ ior o~.elv~, 
bet lik.Clri£0 for many otilerii in the oommou brother
hood of humanity, and in the fello ·dlip of the 
household of fajth. II we come ~o God, a! chil~u tQ 
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tl1~ir Father in hcan~n. for nt>eJed ::-upplies we 1\l'C 

nt the t-ru.ue time to reco~ui:>c the brotherly relation 
to fellow-men. \Ye should think of the pu)r nnd 
necJy. ~yntpnthif'e with them in their pri·mtilms and 
trial~, }ll't'"ent tlteir Cfi:.-L':- to God in prayer, nnd be 
rt.·nds to .:>hare with them the giirs "hidt Ht. bt. :;tow-> 
ou us in ministering t0 their net.t>s::oities. \\~heu we 
ask Ill prayE>r ortr dnily bread we >irtnally dedare 
tlmt ii God will grunt the reque,t. we :::ball imitate 
Hi,. goodm•,;s in being our::;l'l>t'' giYer:::. It e::~..pre,se~ 
t.ltU uesu·t• :mJ aim to know the word:> of the Lord 
Jesus-" It is m0re bles~ed ttl giw thnu to recein~." 
that whid1 Hi:; whole liie on l':trtb <\lld His deurh 

ior sin exemplified. 
Then we :t-<k fur a dailtt suppl~· of tt>mpoml w.mt:;. 

· GiH us d:1y by day ow· daily bread.'' \\ e hn>e
no ,tort eutnt::'ted to 1.'Ur own keeping for the future. 
eitht·r of tempoml or :::piritual lles-;iugs; and we 
::-hvuld come n::; heggnH ft.ll' hotb ewry day. to the 
thront- of grace. Onr bodies and mind:; are liable to 
continual eha.nget': our outwn.rd ~tate and cirl'um
::.-tance::- nrc> >aried from day to day. God alone can 
pro>ide for our wnnts ns they arise. nnd :1gninH the 
new eri.b that beial us as they come. Our hen>enly 
Father knoweth that we hn>e need of the:::e things. 
H e is enr nigh nml ncce~sible to us. nnd Tie con
stantly nnd lonngly cares for u-<. _-\.s we >-hould walk 
with Him dttily, sv may we. with childlike h~lpe and 

confidL•nce. go to IIim and tell Him nbout all we 
need. in tlw ns::.-urauce that He will hear us. and 

t hn t henl'ing us we h <we the peri tions thn t we 
desired of Him. 

'Ye are to ask our daily bread frvm God i11 l!lt! 1ts~ 
uf a/1/auf·rtl mums. In the langu.1ge of the LargN· 

Calrrlu'sm, .. \Ye pray for om-s~l>e" and other,:. that 
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both they nnd we mliting on the prondenr€' of l ocl 
from dny to dny iu the u .. ~~ ,)f lawful menu'. mny, of 

His free gift nnd O"- Hts fntherly "isdom hnll e 
best enjoy n competent portlon of · ht outward 
blessmgs of this lif(> " If WE.\ lllOk for th<> gift trout 
God. we are not to expet•t it n<: the hr,~ad of idlt-ne<: . 

nor thnr 1t mny be used in th<> mdulgl'nrC' of pro
dignhty nnd sinful p1Nl5Ul'~: nor to spend it ior 
sel6"h ends. mthholdmg trom tht' Gtn'r thE.\ glory. 
nnd without regm."'.1 to the bC'ne6t llf others 1 t is hl 

bt• '' njoyed in the way of wise fLlrdhonght. Fustmned 
indu:,try. ~elf-demed frugality. nnd g-enerous rom
pn.,:;ion nnd liberality. God nlonl', who mmi"tors of 
His bounty our dnily supphes ordl'rs the },,t of His 
people. n~sign~ them thl'ir rd. 'lOU" .md employmcut::. 
in societ:·. gi'n•s them streng· h to lnbour. nnd hlt•::.-ses 
them with ~urce<:" iu thPu pur,l..lt:-, nnd ,.,1ntentment 
in wh'lt('n~r Cllnditi,,n ill' is plea"-ed hl plnl'l:O tht'm 
When we prny and 1,\bom· fM rcmpornl good thin~" · 
Wl' only do this itrtght ~hen we "eek fi.r,..t nod chietl_,
spiritunl l•lt'"-"-ngs. for these. wt> orE> tnught. nre bt'-
1;'-towed ns ~ ..... , '• 'wy to the kingdom of Gud and 
Hi5 r1ghteou ... nt>s~ which Hi:, pt•opll' Ul'l~ runmly w 
!.'eek .._ I' hn:> bi't>ll u l'Oilllllvu ob,..er>nt'un tlf 

beh<.'Ye~. in nll <lC!'O~ ond cil"('um::-tnnce,, that thL' 

more tht'Y hn•e been leJ to prny und ln hl)ur for the 
thing:~ of the kingdom. the mort) they bw<.' been 
frt'ed from dtstrnPhng eur<>s n b,,ut the tlung .... of thi$ 
1n~sent life. and the more mnnifE':-t hle,-qiug they 
hnn~ enjC~yeJ upon the rei 'ti'ln~. pur ... •.Jit~. nud triuls 
nllotted to them in lifo. ~~e l\re to <l"k temporal 
hles<:m!::> from God, too, in n mnnner d11ferent from 
the wn~- m which ~e prny for o:pintnnl blE-ssings. 
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The latter are held out to us in absolute and un
conditional promifoles; and we may therefore plead 
for them without limitation, and taking no denial 
In seeking the former, we must cherish entu·e sub
mission to God's will; pleading that He would g•ve 
or withhold, as far as will be for Ilis own glory and 
our good. IIere, especially, wo "know not what to 
pray for as we aught;" and we ~;honld ask the Spirit 
to help our infirmity, both a~ rp::;pect~ the mattt\l' and 
the mode of prayer. 

The pracl1cal lessons which this petition furuishes 
are weighty and of vast importance for the "hol<
spirit and conduct of life. \Ve are impressi\'ely 
taught that we are altogether dependent on God for the 
BU!lply of all our temporal waut", and for all guid
ance in life. He is the great first cause; and we are 
to look to IIim above all secondary cau~es in which 
we aro ever prone to rest and lose ourselves. Ho is 
the sole preserver of man and boast, nncl in and from 
Him wo have life and breath, and all things. God's 
providence extends to all His creature:-;-the least as 
well as the greatest; and to all their actions, the 
most minute and trivial, equally as the most im
portant. God's sufficiency is boundlegs and inex
haustible, while every creatw·e is wholly insufficient 
to supply good to itself, or to minister it to any other. 
Oreatmes are to us only what God makes them. 
The personal experience of all human beings bears 
the same uniform testimony, that they have been 
absolutely, at every moment, dependent on an all
wise, over-ruling providence for all that hns befallen 
them, whether prosperity or adversity, health or 
sickness, life or death. In all cases, what we receive 
of temporal things is tho fi'ec gift of God. The rich 
equally with the poor give nothing to God for what 
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they recei>e from Hi~:> hands. .\Jl 1s h estowed, like 
the rain and dew of heaven, of His "great liber
ality," and there is no remuuera.hon gn·eu to the 
Author of the blessing. The gift l S wonderfully 
f>nhanced when we con~:>ider It conferred upon them 
iu answer to the prayers of God's people, askmg 
daily bread not only for themselves, hut for the 
whole family of mankind, as they pray, "Give us our 
daily bread '' H ow·ever this be, the excellency of 
the gift is strong, as it is given to us as miful bemgs, 
and as it C'Omes to us through Him who is " the 
true brearl from hea>en," and who ::.heel llis pre(;wus 
blood for the life of the world The claily petltwn 
for tempnral ~upplie:. teaches us lwmdtly We 
neither h<tve life nor aught that t>upports and com
forts 1t of ourselves. As needy beggars, we retluue 
to come and ask them uaily from God, the gtver of 
ull good. The rich and mighty need, equally w1th 
the poor and famishing, to seek from Him bread, the 
~taff of life 'That we are taught to ask 1s not the 
<:ostly thlllgs that mtmster to human pnde and 
am1ition, but bread that perishelh. \Ve are w
"tructed to ask thls daily, because by usmg 1t, 1t 1s 
gL>ne , aud we are made to feel the contmual necessity 
of a uaily and hourly renewal of all creature supports 
and comforts. In one a5pect we are assirrulated to 
the lower animals, and the tPmporal prov1~1ou which 
we require 1s for the supply of our '>ensual appet1tes. 
We are creahues of a day, llavmg '' oUl' habitation 
ill the dust, and ar e consumed before the moth." 
Even when we approach God ns "our Father m 
heaven ," and look for the supply of our temporal 
want.« through the med1ahon of Chr1st, 1t hehoves 
Ul) to acknowledge that we are not worthy of the 
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least of all God's mercie:; ;" *' that we have forfeired 
all right to the creatures by sin, and that we are, at 
all times, undesE.'rving of " the crumb that fall from 
the :Master's table." t 

The prayer strongly inculcates modrratio,, and 
co1Jlentmenf \Ye a~k not luxuries but nece:-;sities. 
" H a-ving food and raiment," we :>hould therefore 
"be content," though our fttre be scanty, our clothing 
plain and mean, and our earthly lot with the oifht ted 
and lowly. Nature i, content with little. Both 
Scripture and experience concur in teaehing the 
lesson that "a Ulan's life," neither its continuance, 
nor usefulnes,.;, nor happiness, '· cou,.;ists in the 
abundance of the things he po,.;,.;e'-::-e:;." \\'hut is 
received as a gift from the Father's huud, enjoyed 
with His ble»siug and employed for IIi" glory, is a 
portion better than all earthly riches and honom·. 
W ould we come to God in prayer careful for nothing, 
and letting each day care for itself, the trials and 
sorrows of life would be lightened, and its enjoy
ments enhanced and sweetened. "'\\ e do not offer 
this petition aright if we are repining or covetous, 
or if we "haste to be rich." The affluent should 
learn the same le;.son of moderation and content
ment as those in humble life. "'\\ ealth can only be a 
curse to th e possessor if God is not acknowledged 
in bestowing it, and if that is spent for pride and 
lu..~ury which should be freely given in charity. In 
the language of Jolm Howard, the philanthropist, 
"Our superfluities must give place to our brother'::. 
necessities." We should be ever aware of the temp
tations and dangers of earthly prosperity; and, as we 
ask our daily bread, learn to moderate om· desires 

• Geu. xxx.ii. 10. t "lla tr. X>. '1 i. 
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uutl n~pt'('hltit>nil. \\1' nrtl tnu~ht b) in>lpin~ 

"lSlh'tu to pt·n~ -" Gin' 1110 nt•itlwr pOYl'rty nor 
nelh•,... h•Pll lilt' "nh fooJ ttll\Yt'Hit•nt for nte." • 
'l'ht• lhre,·ti,,n ,,f I on P,,,. . how'''~~ littlo lw t\,llowed 
it iu his tlWU t'L)Uthu·t. ts t•Yt'r "vttln llf prudicnl 
,,h~t•n .mn• h~ thooo "ho lu" (' outw11rtl pruspl\rity

. · :::1t'l' k mH pt'\ntd " t•alth. hut sudt n~ t lwu mnyt>:;:t 

:.:-t•t Jlbtl), Ht-t~ sobt>rly. th:>tnhlltt' t•ht't•rfully. tuul 
lt'llYt' l'vllh'Dil'til~. '' 

In h,,,kmg to Gvd hiT ~· : 'lfaiiN', 'ltpporl, nud rom

rl·' Ill It r,,, Wt' Ul\l$( l>t't:'k t ht- la ltt>til by thO Ull'O.Dl:> 

"hil'l1 ITt> nppt-vYe::-, ;tml lll tht> wl'n thnt we may 

<'~l'''d H1' bh':-=-in~ 'l'hi,.. bnr:- u" frt)m t•ntt•nng 
mttl r~lnnous iu hit' wtthout hnYiu~ .1 ,.mg-1~ toyt' to 

Hts !!lor). t'rt'Ul t>n~tg-iu~ ;n :>inful pnr:-uit.,, nnd 

h-tlln f,,llo\\ mg nuy bu:;mt s thnt r<'qmrt u., to 

Ut'~lect run duty. ,n· l\) llt·-enk Gt,ll'::. law The 
tmdt' in iultY'dt.ltiug- tlnnk. tlu• ,1pimn trnfti,·. nnd 
th1.' 'arwu:::. E>mplt\~ u1t•ut' thut 1\l't' l'arrit d tnt by 
.:-~·stl'll\1\tl\' t:ablmth-hrt-.lkiug. nrt' plniuly oppost.J to 

• nskm~ 1rom ltt)d our duily hrl•nd. nud l<'luuot bE> 

t•ng·n~~lm w1tl1 the ~.·~pel'tntiou ,,j the hle~m~ fl'\"lm 

nhovt-
Tlh' pt>tition. tiunll) . It t h1 " \1:> tntstfr•l rcmji z.,.N' 

·utd 1 .rg - ~ • J .. "' .~ '' t' hd,.c the ~t.ron~t 
t;rtmnd uf trust thnt tht- ::-npphe- whtch wo Dl'OO 

::-htill l't' ~n ~n from tht> t:ht\r.wt~r ot our ht>n\NUJ 

F~tthE.'r, who tlhnys piti~s His thildreu. kuows "hst 
i.lwy ne«i bt~tol'(> the~ nsk ft.lld who i::. ut>wr tlrt. d m 
~wing. llis prt)mise • e:S:.C't't>Jmg ~at and p~-::.11.m . 
.. Yt>n about tempornl g'\Xld tlunc-"$• aro nmple se<-\trtty. 

\\~hnt 1s good tht'l Lord will gtv<', aud will 'nt.hhold 
ut) ~ from them th \t ft''\.r linn. His l)~'Pl 's 

• :rr.:,,. 1~. " 
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"bread shull be given, aud thetr water mn.de ~nrc." 
·'As th01r day, so ~hall their l'.trcugth be.".,_,, The 
faith of saints may at time::; bo tried ;.;orely in 
relation to outward things, and they muy hr in diffi
culties nbout ~u pplietl of daily broad, guillnucc and 
support in bnsiuess, health, continuance UIHl comfort 
in li.fo. In ull such cases, "c have grouud of stttble 
aud unfailing con.fidenee in tho provision o£ the 
covenant, which is " unlored iu all things and 
sure," if we tru~t in the Lord und do good. .\.mid 
all possible changes and trials, wo "shall elwell in 
the land, nud Yerily be fed." I Out of the riches 
of IIis fulness in Christ J osus, our God will ~upply 
all our need." t "The Lord God is n ~nu and shield, 
who will give grace and glory, and withhold no good 
thing from them that wnlk uprightly."§ 

The petition teaches us most impressively to rise 
above all sclfi.~h feclmgs-to ask, in our daily prayers, 
for the }JOOr aml needy, to be ever ready to minister 
from God's gifts to us to their outwunl necessities. 
It will be our greatest honour, us it is our high 
obligation, to imitate God by being constant givers. 
This is tho best e.s:pression of faith in our heavenly 
Father , and the clearest evidence of loYe to IIim. 
Thus, too, gifts from IIi~ hnntl, in answer to prayer, 
are enhanced and largely increased. \Vhnt we keep 
to ourselves, and withhold from Chri~t's cau~e and 
poor, we lose; and, on the other hand, what we freely 
give up, in the spirit of love, we treasure up in 
heaven and gain for ever. \Veil hat> it beeu suid
" \Vhen we come to die, we possest> only what we 
gave away; we must leave what wo endeavoured to 

• Dout. x..'Cxiii. 2b. t P~. xx.uii. 3. 
§Ph.lx.xxi1•. 11. 

t Phil. i". 19. 
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keep. Whatever gifts of kindness, of sympathy. of 
brotherly aid, of c::elf-sacr1£.ce we bestowed during 
our lifetuue remains to us an eternal treasure in 
heaven, where moth cannot corrupt, nor thieves 
brenk through and steal";;. Thus should we learn 
constantly, in bumihty, con£.dence, and hope, to ask 
from our Father in heaven our daily bread. Abound
ing gratitude for gifts which we continunlly receive 
from His bands wul make us peaceful and joyous. 
Wo bncome more and more happy, as we chensh tho 
sense of our depend&uce and love Him because He 
beard the vui<;e uf our prayers. \Y e retnrn to H1m 
ns our '' quiet re~t," and leurn to look boyond the 
::.ccne of earthly want::; and trial:; to " the nvers of 
pleasure,'' and ·• fulne::-;; of joy" at God's nght band 
for evermore. 



SECTIO?f VII.-FIFTll PJ::TITIOX. 

'' FORGITE L"S OUR DEBTS, _\:: WE FORGIYE 01JR 

DEDTOU,..." 

TnE fifth petition i~ intimntely connectl'll with th~ 
fourth. the conjunction and bt'ing- full of llll'<lning-. 
The one expre:>scg want-; which we t•:nry to GlHI, a1Hl 
n::-ok Him to giYo for their ,;upply: the otlll'r d(•\'lnn's 
s111s. nnd ,;ed;::;:. that Tie wouhl forgirt• tht'm. H in 
the fornwr '1\'P nre remin<l0d that wo :ne rr·'al trrs 

needing continually gifts from tho Creator to su~tnin 
us, in the lntter we fiL knowleLlgL' that \Ye nre s1tll1t' s, 

n hsolntL'ly r eq niriug forgi>euess for fa Your n1Hl 
acceptance. The gifts of prontll'liCt', ~uch ns health. 
relntions, nnd riches, nre uo renl ble~sing-s to us, if. 
as chihlren of wrath, we remain nuder condemnation 
-if wo nro not :mbjects of pardoning grace. 

It hn,; been properly said that GoLl is most 
gloriou~ly di,;plnyed ns n bountiful gi>er when H e 
pardons our iniquities, nnd casts our sins bchiud 
His back The gift of pardon includes all others. 
In tho opening of the hundredth nnd thin! r salm, 
when we stir up all that is within us to ble~"::; the 
Lord for all His gracious benefits, we celcbrato, first of 
all, His pardoning mercy-" \Yho forgi>eth nil thine 
iniquities;" and we trnco to this itll the subsequent 
blessings which we recei>e nt Ilis hand. When we 
nsk dnily bread for our bodies, we seek forgiYeness 
as the much-needed pron~ion for our souls, without 
which we have no spiritual life, and can know no 
substantial or enduring good. ·while this petition 

2G 
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is an indispensable accompaniment of that wlnch 
precede::; it, it dillers from 1t 1n be,·era.l important 
respects. Of the bread that pen:::.heth we u:::.k a dally 
bUpply, whereas when we refer to ou r t-In:::., "e Beek 
forgneues:::. for all the past m our whole ltfetlme. 
}LUd we enfuru; the pra) er fur pardon by exprebsing 
a pledge that "e ::;hull sho"' mercy tu iellow·-bmn ers 
-thu~:- preM•ntiug a te:::.t of the &tote of our hourts, 
nud exbJintJUg the fnut of forgi,euess lu ourselves. 
'l'he }H' ti tiou is expre::;:.ud Ill the fulle:::.t terms, and 1s 
de:.igneu to be the duily prayer of all All are 
sinner~' iu God';; s1ght, and need contiuuully the out
goiug uf pardoning- mercy It i:-- certatuly u 6<1<1 and 
grit•,·ous mistake uf bOme suctnriL'"• in uur day, to 
aflhm that belie"er:-- need nut, uu(l :--hould not, ufter 
thi~ potitiou fur fvrgi,·eue::,:- fur them::-elvet., mas
mudt a::- they hnYe been already fully forgt\eU, 
t'itbcr when Chn:::.t diE:d t:;ighteen lmndrcd )Cars 
ngo, or in the ad ul JUshfiwtiou 'Yhile il muy be 
admitte1l that tht>re is n J.iH'ereuce between th e first 
cr_y of tho n \\!tkened, " God bo morclful to me, n 
::.inner," nud the prayer of the believer for forgn~e

nc~~. yet Jaily confe::-l;iou aud p leudiug for purdon 
m·e enj l1iut>J aud e~emph.fied m the t:lcnptw-os as 
dn.tmgui~luug behe\er~ ;.o long a~; tLey l CUlUlll in 
life The P~til.mi:::.t, wLo rejoiced in God gracwusly 
forginug hm1 ull his sin, at the snme time wufe~;f'ed 

tbnt " 1mq u.ities pre\ailed agniubt Lm1," und pleaded 
tho t GOll would blot out nil hts transgres:::.ious, aud 
hide R1:-- tace from his sin -n?hen m jus!i.ficabou the 
bclic\Cr obtains a lrgal purdon, and the gmlt of sin 
blotted out completely and for ever , h e needs ufter
wordg a daily pardon fur mult1IJhed trunbgressions 
ngnim,t h1s grac1ous Father CleouBed by the blood 
of Chm,t, through the first a ct of f tuth , b e needs, by 
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the l-illme blo~-,erl pr(l'Vi,ion, the wa,;hing of hi,., "feet," 
and the continual renewal of p~nlon, with its in
timation to Iris <:om:cience It j.; true unin?rsnlly 
and C11nally of believers 'b of other~-·· If we l'ay 
we have no :-in. we decv1Ye ourseln•:::, nnd the h·uth 
is not iu us." (1 John i. S'.;;. 

There ar~ TWO p1·incipnl rlh·i~ious of the peti
tion-

I 'l'he ne.lue:o.t-" Forgive us our debts;" HUll 

II The lt\t or fruit-" a-> wo forgive our delJtor:>." 
I . 'l'he TIE•n;E:-.T -This is put in two nwst forctulo 

and cxpre:;si,·e wor b- I Onr debts" ana .. forgin>." 
In thP form gi,en hy the eYaU~tli~t Luke, tho 
phrn~eis "iut·gi,·e us onr ~in"." \\.lut is debt in 
uno aspe(-t is 81/1 iu another, untl 1Joth <tre strongly 
expre:.;si,·e. The original term for ,.in deuotos 
"mis.~ing ilte mark," or "jiu'lure." "\Yo have all 
siunell, ancl l'Ome ..,hort of the glory of God." IIo1Y 
greatly have we failed of what we might baYe 
been to God, to ourselves, to our gL·neration! llow 
certainly and sadly do "·c mi..,s the mark of the high 
end of life-to glorify God iu ull things, and to enjoy 
Him now nud for e\'er~ Tho petition iuyolve::~ a deep 

• " I:. it po~siblt. for a. Lclien:r uot to coufc.,, his ,..ius uuro 
God, and a;,k IIi::~ purdon • A::. some one has t-aid, 'E,·eu if 
God did not know a.ll, I would tdl llim :ill.' (EugO.:uie d~ 
Guerin). Love cannot be ~ilent. Love mu,t acknowledge 
~in, nut to ibdf merely, but to the ~oved Oue against whom 
"'in i8 committed. Lo,·e must ask a renewal of GoJ's ta'l"our 
L ove cannot rc,t on a 1emember<:d pardon-on a title, dead ·~"· 

it were, however sure and perfect that may be Lo,·c -.cek::. a 
present living God, not in doubt, in the spirit of bondage, but 
in t.ho trustful and lo\'ing 'Pint of aduption, we i.l::ik our hf::avenly 
Father to forgive our debts.'' -Snphir o11 tile " Lor ·l' s Pmyer," 
p. 280. 
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sem:P of an in nll thin~ with it" msnifold find 
g-reat ft[!'!!'r1~i\Uvn5 t'OOtrllWn of ht> rt OD tl(.;'lun· of 
it. and ;;,,ent d<>~irt> tO be dE>li•<'Nd from i·<> t 'lU

demniog ~uilt and po"er. • 8iu f,w "bir~\ "e ,.,'<'k 
torgi>eur::- j,.., ti;urntiYely ca.llt> l "debt~ " It i« 

no L'ff··OC'€' n~·1.uost God. demanding rE'pJration to 

Hi.:: d!-h 1nour • ..l daim". os the llUmnn dE>btor as 

• • Our i"~iiuln, -~of :-iu doe;: not vbhter:ll.<:' or annul it. 
Guilt i- h<N' t':Xi'J"{"·:-ly r:illt-d our d('t t: p.:r hnnN 14 g rL .., 

.g •f til .T u-t a;. a 1lPht ;.o our 

fdlo'\\"'-citifiu bococl:n~ o_nly tb moro la~ in it- amoum d 
th m(\re nlln(IU, in it- l'llfllrOCl.ncnt by our \Tilllt oi m~::nory 
lUlU <'~ tn£-...• - to LD('('llD: it : ju-t a- the pN"UDi. ry lmrdt'n 
of debt 1• t: •ily - t~>rl. antl t.ht' mo.:~l'y "'l'l"btch it 'I'I"OD i> 

, O!l tnft "' and toy- of t.ron•tt"nt n~lu~ 
- '" w, 'lll - h · ,. k 1..:1 fo:- our -io aue d y mo.<t ~-urely 

aud m ,t - ly. In our tii!l ' t.ht" c:mkerou• mort_ ~ ldt 
uJ.:dt• ~ _ dually ;-row-- until It l':lt• out rhe e:.~tire 

h~nt ~ .. Ulrl f rlcit.- for th£' rrd;le.,-, tt.unnt the home oi hi.· 
chilrlhood. and J:'Ohi:!n· lllld lcillo oftCJ the whole enu-zy nnd 
C'nt rpn· ftlld b, 'uln " oi Ute- unluppy debt r . .\.nd of 
oH. df'bt ~nlJ. :in • mt>.n!y thl' pro~rtT bnt th. lib rty· ud, 
10 R • f'n:n tk- \"?ty W, ;f the man ind 't>·~. E~t>n tbu
ou.r !;llllt. UIH"'OtU ---ro. \IL'N'J :ned. a:od nuf r;:h-. n. l ft .1 wly 
to ;n''~~" ~t.h !:"rowin!:" yCU"' and ~-.u-\~~ -wu:ldlin, ,, :md 
f'T'-1't\"1DZ lmNhtf. l• mort_ cin_ our h ppin<", o~r •pinLual 
II\."<<O.l!D. anrl msl W : aDd ~U - ::1, • :in~ - dot.b 
a c-an..ru ,' r,l \c' , t all hoP" o! bl'a wn aurl ' ll n ~ t th l 

hn.i cl • ~ue - ~ '..r. r. ~h - w-N";chNi d'lrt'll r~ hear uo 
tromp of jubill't' i.unti:l~ them b5cl: t" ·' · rf it~ iu.ht'rit.'lnoo 
-fc.rfo!·ed cu:d io..rfeitedf.,·" . "';J.,.t · 1re a!'t' iD the 
-.rt~y." ;b,~ .._.. tb -rdl t n~· ;.: i~n--.. :u-y." le.'t h in 
Jtl..>llc •deli r ~ • tht' jud._-~.' &Dd i.h jud~ OOU-'i;u u< to tbe 
i•ri.- • -h w- of dJ.lle-.- -'~'ar:-th ~ p.~ ::1. wh - holt-onre 
drnun to cnc.~- ·~ - .. _ •. n ... ~t'~ • be dntWD bac.k. and w 
hi;:~- _ cl -~ on the guilty, nct'l:r mro 

tl'=mi: :b •· · ::-'"n>-• • hcj"(', and pt"31'(', and he3\"C.D "-

ITt.... -··Lee·~ "n the L rd', Pr.l~er," p. 14.:!, 143. 
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rcquireu to snti,.,fy tho lt>gnl clnim \lf hi~ \ roditor. 

\Ve hnvo violttted Gou's hol.) tl!Hl j u"t Ia" ; Wt' h:n o 
incurred itt! pouall.) ; wo tll'l' 'orily g-uilt.). :n\ll n~~~l 

alono cnn foq.~ivo uS~, as uono but tho ~'~'''dthn· \'1111 

forgivo tho dol>tor. Fn'lltH'ntly di~l tho ~a\ wur, in 
lli~ porsonol miui,.,try on ~ttrth, l''\.hihit tim; Yll' " of 
tlto uature of ~in, .md tho necl'""il) 1lf obtauttng- for
gtvem1:ss from God nhnw; us iu ~[nttlH'" ' :..!S, :2{), 

the p:n.tl>lo of tho ncllitm· nml tlw t" o lh,ht,n·s; nnd 
in Luke vii. 11 ; und tlutt ot' tho umtwrciful ,h,btor, 

Mn.tthow :-.vnt. :?3. 
Tho only gnmml on "'h id1 "l' u\11 t''\ plwt f,n·

gi VClll'SS is tii!'OII,q/1 tilt' a font mud r!/ C/u·1 ~I 'rhi~:~ 

is not l'Xprt'"tdy ntoutwm'tl in tllll potttion, for 
ttt thl' limo thut tlw Lord's Prnyt'l· wnl'l llictnted 
tho gn•nt :c-neri fieo for human !:'Ill hnd not bl'L'll !ltl\'l'l'<L 
l3ul frnrn thl' bo~·inni ug- tlton• w1ts onl.' l'lW<':Ilt'd OJH\ 

"a) of ~al\'ntiou-uuo mofhou of l>iviuo forg·in,noss. 
'l'lm; whidt "ns ~:>hndowed in ty1w~>. th•dared in 
prophl'Ctl's, uud beliL'\Cd nnd omln·an•tl l1y saint~ of 
olu, "ns by tho bloml of l':'l. pint ion. For "llit' nnmo'" 
snko," for 11 His more) '!:l ~;ttko," Gl)(l panlouou tho 
sins of IIi~> poople, nuu ITo thus O\ (11' hatlrognrd to 
tho stltlsfttl'tlOn to llo romlorNl to ll1s ltt\\ und 
justice lly the smuor's Sullslttuto. Tho Modintor 
llccnmo ~uroty for His people. In fulfilling th(l 
slipuln.tiontl of the coveunnt Ile took thoir \Ubl dollt 
llpon llim; nod in Ilis suiferings and donth ITo 
paid it to tho lnst furtbing. Tho domuucls of iufinito 
justico were fully mot; tho lo.w wn!:l mngnifiocl tllld 

UlfHlo honourn blo; nud 11 tho Lord is well pleased 
for llis righteousness' snke." Not on tho footing 
of mercy nlone, but on that too of j u~:;tice, infiuilo 
and in!lox1 blo, we n.ro now encourugod to ask nnd 
oxpoct forgivonoss of sin. " If we confess our sins, 



Ht> h- jaitlljul nnd ;u t to r~)rgin• u' our ~in ... , and to 
cl.:onu.;..(' us from nll uurighwou.;;ne~:-.'' {l John i. n . 
The --um :md ... ub:-tauce oi the :;o:;pcl liCl in tl1o .. uL
"'utunon l't Clui::-t. nud in the Ul.'Ctrine of e.: .. pintion 
through H .... Uood. Here, too, i~ thc ~round of the 
fume-.t. ~Uiest hope for tlte couYin{'E>d pcuiteut :-inner. 
His nt::-t debt i:- fully p id, nud the pnyment i:> 
1\L'<'t>pted ,,u Hi::- bE>h..Lli ,..,, that thL'l'C cnn bo no 
'e'-'Ond demnucl. The ]'t,..·ll· n, well n-.. the mer y of 
God claim-. tLt full uud 1·apetunl nl'quittnl of all 
for whom th SurNy p:1id the redempti~lu prico.* 

Forgiveut:::-::o throu~h Chn~t', ntoning blood i,.frt~, 
full, m1d unrhang ahk \Yhnt we n.-.k h, '' Forgirnte 
of our sm or drht• ·• To for~in'l denote:; Ill d•, .. · . 
to rrout, hl r.a,t au·ay. By n '"nriety of tN"lll~. :;t;m
ticnnt and expre-:,ive, Di,·inc forgin>ne_ ... ,. :s hthl uut 
iu tiP• 8.:1': pturl'' Gll l i... :-1\ld to " l.Ov.:r" nnd 
.. blo~ out ' Tit:- p.:-{)ple', ... iu:--to ·· CJl:-t them hchiud 

His bnck." to "l'~H them into tho depth' of t!.tc 
:-.t>n." to "remt•muer them JP m •rc." RE'c,.)Ucilc~l 

through tho atonement of th· ~ubtitute, n~ j.., in 
Chri,t .T e,u, ri:'Cou iling tit(' 'I ..,riJ unto Him,olf, nlll 

• In tht' Ltturg-y vf tbc l'lnu h of En;;lllud ucith,•r th~ 
word,.. fitlJt• uar '"'~ a~ meuuoucd ' iu the pctitlt•u~ !.:inn by 
the tw-o CYllli£T.li't'. IlL,tcad. the ":>~:prc.,,iou i,_ .. y,,r2'in~ 
n• our tn--.p:a" '· n ... ' for:;in• th~ "hu tro-r ,.., .,..: ~in,t 
n... ... Thl .... tlwu:;h prot tbl~- l>OIT~1'11€!\l from tht 81\10111-'1 
wol"\b (Matt. 'ri. H, 1~ , in euforciu~ the duty of to' :;1\, uc...-, 
j, obnou,ly tloiuz YiolcuOl' to the g"n.':lt :\£odd Pro) cr. 
&-ide .... it n-.k,.. th,• dnu:;rr of linutiu; the word l•·c.~. 
Bt"OOrdwg- to it_, ordinary upplie:~tiou, 1<.1 trnu,.~;rc. ....... ion' of the 
law, or .. "m' of couum .... •Jo)u, .. e.utl o..-cl'!ookin~ Ute . ..in~ of 
nntu~ and ,..in• of omi .... ion It "'"' re ccrtlliuly much bette•· to 
u: a.hrny~ the W\1n.b of tht' ~nt t('aeher llim.:,clf iu uttering 
tht.~ Lurd'" Prnycr, o.ud 'llJ. "Ft1rgi\'C u ... our dt'bt.;," tluw t.t1 

di'pl.aoe them by tlu.' ~orde of n hum n fonnulnry. 
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imputing to men their trespn,~l" H~ j., .. waitiug 
to be gracious," and ts a God evet .. rc;ttly to 
pardon.'~ He "delights in mercy "-awaits the 
penitent 1-iinner's return; un•l in fred) forgi,·iug Ius 
many and gre<tt pro,·orntion,, Hl! get::- glory Ill ilts 
num~ above that wluch accrues to Tits justicu in 
punt..,hiug transgressors nccording to the domt•rtt of 
their deeds. There is "forgiYenes~ with Him. that 
lie may be fcored. and with lliut i!' plentenus 
redemption." (Ps cxxx. 1, 7). 

'l'ht> two great toptc'> revealed in tho Hiule nre 
man\ .\111 and God'~ rrny of .~al,.ntion. mtule known b) 
extending to the indivitlunl forg-iYene;-;s ~m. which 
prevnib everywhere, though few know It nri;ht, 
like a tleu"'e cloud hide,; Uotl lmm man's vww. nnd 
spreads n dtsmal gloom over hi::; stttto nnd f ut lll'O 

destinies. Yet it i~ the meun-; of revealing Gotl in 
the mo'lt illustrious ond endearing aspect ut llis 
character It manifests the rlepths of His sonroign 
love, nud di::;cluses tho gro:tt beuevnlont purpose" of 
liis will. lie "waits to be gracwus, " ttud "multi
plies to pludon." The way tn whieh lie extouds 
forg1Yeness to the sinner, tluough the glft aud 
atoning death of His Son, will over bo the woudor 
of holy angels, and the burden of the prutse:> of 
redeemed men. .-tngels 1lid not know Uo1l fully till 
they saw the outgomg of llis loYe in providing a 
Suviour for lost sinners, and till they beheld the 
wonders of redemption complete. He " was seen of 
angels," chiefly in His obedience unto death. " To 
the intent that now unto the princtpalities and 
powers in heavenly places might be known by the 
church the manifold wisdom of God." ( l Tun. iit. 16; 
Evh. ui. 10). The gospel method of forgiveness 
is the grand way of making known to men the 
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enormon::. evil of sin, nnrl it.; trnmcurlou<~ conse
quences, and of excihng hatred to it \Yo only 
know sin when it is for~nen, and ll'> we cxperiPnco 
11ardonmg merry, we learn to deport from all 
iniquity·:;. In God freely forgn·mg reuel srnuers, 
and restoring the guilty nnd polluterl to full f:n·our 
and acceptance, we see the most illustrious d1splny 
of Tiis character nnd perfections " Mercy and 
truth are met together; righteouc:nrc:s nnd peace 
have ktsl:ied each other" (Ps. lxxxv. 10) As we 
"tasto and see that the Lord 1~ gracious," with 
wouder and adoring praise wo e'i:clnim, " \Vbo is a 
God bke unto Thee, that pnrdoneth iniquity, and 
pa~>seth by the transgres6ion of the remnant of H1s 
heritngo? IIe retaineth not Hit> anger for e\er, 
uccnuse lie deh~hteth in mercy " (Micah vii 18). 
'Bless the Lord, 0 my soul, and all that is w1thin 

me, bless His holy name, who forgiveth 
all tlnne miquities." (Ps. em 1-31. 

To otlo1· this petition anght, and to expect a 
fnvournble answer, there must be n deep seuso of sw 
and Wlcr1 tty of luart in 5eek1ng forgivenestS from 
God \\ e come to H1m who 18 of 11 purer eyes than 
to behold miquity," and with whom "evil shall not 
dwell." To nsk pardon in a rolrl formal manner, 
with only a >ague, general f'ense of sm, IS a high 
pro,·ocnhon to the holy Lord God We are taught 
to plcnd for the blessmg w1th all calnr.,fnc.~b at1d 

tmpfJrfrmily "For Thy name's ~ake, pardon mine 

• It is the ju~t conception of ]), O•trll, n~ ~'"ln·r,.,ed iu h1!1 
excellent work on PSAUI U~""E HtTNDRED A.XD T11rnnET1J, that 
" thl• ""Y of qo-..pel forgl\ ene~s 1" n myo.lCIJ '1\ luch humiUl 
rea~on of ihelf is wholly unnblP to fathom, and thnt none but 
tho~e who nre subjects of regenerntmg" grnce can underf'tnud 
it anght '" 
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iniquity, for it is great." "Have mercy upon me, 
0 GO(l. according to Thy loving kind nebs; al:cording 
to the multitude of Thy tender mercy hlot out my 
tram;gres!'ions." (Ps. x:n 11 ; li 1 ). In humble J'l'll i
t enctJ we should recogni~e and confes~ our :-in~ against 
God. Our prayer is not a loud cry for mercy. a!' that 
which some utter in tho agonies of death who dio 
impenitent and in despttir, but the prayer of a broke11 
and contrite spirit; with sim; iununwrnblo, '-'t' Pll and 
felt in their aggravations and demerit, and godly 
sorrow ond hatred of thew. and turning to God. 
The confes~Jion required in the petition ruu:-t be jru, 
jitll, and particular; and in every prnyer for parJon
mg mercy there must be sincero deep humilintion 
for sins of heart and life. "Innumerable evils have 
compassed me about; mine iniquities have taken 
hold upon me, so that I am not able to look up; 
they are more than the hairs of mine head ; therefore 
my heart faileth me." (P!:.ialm xL 12). In the words 
of a dying believer, we should confess, " Duties 
unfulfilled; words unspoken or spoken lightly, vio
lently, or untruly; holy relationship neglected; days 
wasted, and now gone for ever; evil thoughts once 
cherished, which are ever r e-appearing as fresh as 
when they were first admitted into the heart; talents 
cast away; affiictions trifled with; light within 
turned to darkness-such i!> our debt, our trans
gression, our sin." t 

t A Christian father of the foUith century, snys-" Call not 
yourselves righteous, as though ye had no Clluse to say, 'For
give us our debts.' Though ye abstam frum murder ... and 
such other sins I do not name, . . . !ltlll there i:~ no waut of 
occa&ons on which a man may blll. A mau sin" when he see, 
with pleasure what he ought not to bee. llow great sins doth 
the dead tongue commit ' How often do we pray and our 
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The petition should be offt>red m frut/1 ·we ~hou.ld 
believe in Him to whom '"e pray as a " God ready 
to pardon," as well as 11 stn -hating God We pro
sent our supphcat10us for forgiveness in the name of 
Christ, who has been ~at forth ns 11 propitw.twn, and 
who i~ our Advocate in heaven, whose blood HI ever 
pleading with God fot' forgiveness for tho guilty 
We t-hould accept the inv1to.bons of mercy, and em
brace the promi~es of forgn·ene~::; and recooc!lJO.hon. 
The brief nrticle in the npo~tle'!'l creed, "I bclzcve tn 

the furgl-rmrs\ of ~in "-the announcement of which by 
an age<l monk brought pence to the troubled Ollnd 
of Lutlur-w hen received 10 ftuth, is still ~ufficu:mt 
to alltty di:-tn•::;s of spirit, and to impart comfort to 

the contnte 10 hea1i 
"\Ye ~hould pray for forgivr.nesq m !1opr. nud when 

bestowed it wul fill us with n.bonndmg and sub
stantirtl joy Forginne.-;::; is never to he sought from 

Gou in a de,pondmg spirit The language of 
despa1r i~ "\\holly unsUJtetl to a suppliant at th~ 

throne wha·h 1s surrounded by the rambow, the 
emblem of cu,·enant mercy Tic that s1ts upon tt is 
more rPacly, at all times, to give than we are to ask 
He is our Father. ever ready to welcome back a 

thought-. arc ct~"whcre, ns tlwugh we foru-ot before whom we 
are ~tnudin!!", or bC'fore whom we nre pro-trnltu~ onr,olves 1 

If all thc"e thing' he coll(•cted together against us, Will they 
therefore not overwhelm u,; bccou~e they are small fnulh 1 

Wh:lt mntter is 1t whether lend or ~-oand o~erwhelm u~ i' T'he 
lt>nd 1s all one run,~. the ~nod ts smnll !!'ratns, but by their 
!l'Teat muuhcr thev- oYerwbelm thee So thy sins nre small 
Sec-t thou not how thy rn-ers nrc filled, nud the lnnuR ntf' 

wasted by ~m'lll drop!> r They ore ~;mall but they nrc muuy 
Such 1s onr ' debt,' OIU' 'trcspn'"· · our • t<in ' '• The "Lord' • 
Prf7>ttr" By C .J Vaughun D D , p 129 
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retul'Ding proclignl, und to recoin~ to ftwour n Wll)

ward, rebellwns child. ""o l:'huultl como boforn lliDI 
with hope in IIi::~ mercy In tht' gn;atuo~~ uf Uit

toncler compassion nncl lovu ITo clcclnroH-" 1, oven 
I, nm IIo lhttt blottdh out thy trunsgrossion:-~ for my 
Jlllroo's sake, aml will uo moro rt'lllf'mbor lh) sins." 
'rho unswor to tho petition gmuliug· [orgivonu::sti is 
littod to inspire "jidl a.\.wrancr of hop1· lo lilt' md," 
a ud to give poacH uJ couscionco Ill Ill j uy in tho li ol.} 
( thost. )!'orgivOllOI:l!i Of Hill, throug-h tho U(OlH'llUllll 

of Chri::.t, C!wses ''joy iu h~1l\'Oll" \\ ilh tho pcr,.,tlll~ 

of the blossecl 'rriuil), tuul amoHg holy uugcb and 
tlto spirits of tho rodcorullllmudo purfoct. 'l'hu Mm~:~o 
o[ parduu fills the soul:; of lJOlioYors ou earl It "\\ltlt 
joy unspuuknblo allll full of glory." Thi:-~ joy uf tlw 
L01·d, pure, elm atecl, hottn'tlly, iH thoir l'ilrcHgtb, 
ponce, und comfort, aml tho ctLrnobt of f ltu ovur
lastiug iuLol'itAnc:o. Ilow fonontly, ~uJu~tuntl), 

hopefully should" o ploacl for ourr.olvea, autl UtllR, on 
tho footing of tho Sm,iottr'~ mortlH, "Furgivu ttb our 
sins !" 

The spirit in which wo m·o to prosont tho poLition 
for .forgivonoss iR indJCu.tod , sccuu<lly, in tho wo1·ds 
"As WE Io'onorv~:; oun. lJblllOJts." I11 Lnku xi. 1 the 
fuller expression is-" For wo also forgtvo overy ono 
tbat is indebted to us." Tho " a~" lwro do~;~s not 
moan to stato lt comparison botwoon Gotl'h forgi\'O· 
ness and ours, ruuch loss t.o dodarc tho grouud for 
"hich we look for pardon from GoJ." " It might 

• " It is hardly possible to imagine o, rnoro oil'edunl 
oxpccliont to promote t.ba forgivcncs1:1 of LllJlll'ic•R thnu thiH of 
nutkiug it It part 0£ Olll' daily pmyorl!1 to UMk lluoh lJUT<lou 
from God 0,1! w·o impart to onr o lt1(.JU!.I.iu:; urothrou."
/)or/dridgt·. 
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ue rendered, as in other Sf·npture pu:-,1\gef', .. t.i7lC~,·· 
intending an nppeal to the Di'"iuo omnil'icience that 
we are of u merciful. forgi,·ing sp1rit. The founda
tion of our forgi>enes~ by God 1s e.s.clu:-1vely of His 
mercy through Chri.;t; our f01gi' ing fellow-men IS 
the re,·ealed condition of our recClvmg tho bh.:"Smg 
in n like sP.n!'e, as faith and sunctllicat10n are condi

tions of ro1111 ·rtwn "' flu con nant tlnvurds the reception 
of lifP t'tenlll No holme::.s of om·s IS in nny sense 
mcritorwu,., of hea>eu, yet " without holiness we 
cannot :-ee the Lord." So, a free forgiving "Pint 1s 
tlw tnu' 1'--l t of our ,_tnte and chnrncter before God. 
Tt "i:- the e>idence that we are .-.ubjects of pardonmg 
wercy. \\'ithout it we pru' l a~aiu:-t uur ... ehes that 
we Ju not know God as the God uf luve unci mercy, 
and we hn>e not ta,ted the ble ...... ing of a griH.:IOUf; 
pur Jon. The unjorgiri11g are the wdorgil'en "' When 
WEco lledure that we fttrgive our dehtorn. 1t does not 
refl•r to pecuninry Jebt:;-though there may anse 
CHl:oe::- in which mercy toward:-- iello\\-men should be 
.-.lwwn iu l':tucelliug debts which the) owe us For
gi-rene::,.., iu cn:mtures is the :-amo m k111d as that 
'vhich i::o. in GoJ towurd us, though >nstly mfenor in 
c/1'!/rl'~. The debt:, for which other:-o ure uur debtors 
are the wrong-, and rnjw·lt:: -< which in any way they 
do u~. nnd the:::e we are rett uued to forgiYe m the bame 
way a:. Gud pardon:::. our many and grent offences 
agnin~t Hi::- la" Xu truth i:::. taught more plainly 
in tho Dible thun that furbrinng those who InJure us 
is inui-:pensnble to the expectation of ourselves 
obmi.n.ing forgi>ene.;._ Our Lord, m the Sermon on 
the Mount, and elsewhere. reiterates wtth special 

• " It ml'filh not eqn.ality in the d.:grL>ce, but couformity iu the 
thing." -Lrighton. 
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umphnsi~ this truth-" If ye forgive men th£'ir tres
passes, your hea>enly Fnther will also forgive you; 
but if ye forgive not men tlll•ir trespa.-sc,, ueither 
will your heavenly Fatlwr for~ h-e your ncspns.-e:-." 
Before He had declared-" Bles,.ed nrc the m n iful. 
for they shall obtain merry." And ngain-" \Yhen 
ye stand praying, forgiw, if yo hnve aught agnmst 
nny, that your Father which is in hennm mny for
•ri,·e your trt''llasse,.;" 
~ . 

Thts forgh·ing di;;position j;; opposed t1l mere 

restratnl, or angry p(J~s 1~ and tho spirit of 1't:rengn. 
and to all contempt of tho-:e who have injured tb, n" 
if they were beneath our notice. This hn ... no rosom
blance to the love nnrl kindne-:s of our Father in 
heaven, and j, not Christ-like. The ~pirit t)f g-o,.pel 
forgiYellC"S is a disposition implanted by tho :-pirit 
of grace and love. It consi::;ts in forLonrnuce awl 
tenut:r compns:-ion toward tho,..e who hove inJ•aed 
us, with an earnest desire for thoir wolt'arl~. \\-c 
;\re required to manifest this for0i\·ing spirit m no 
reluctant, niggard manner. and bJ tl\king all proper 
:-;teps for outward reconciliation. \Ye shoulu be 
foremost in making overtures of r~Cconciliatiun to an 
offending brother, and be prompt antl cordial in 
receiving him to renewed frienJ,..hip antl fellow:;hip. 
We should bury the weapons of strife, and blot the 
offence out of the records of memory, a..; -well as 
for gi,·e it. Repented injuries done us arc to Lo met 
by repeated acts of forgiveness. "If thy brother 
trespa~s against thee seven times in a day, and ::;enm 
times 1n a day turn again to thee, saying, I repent, 
thou shnlt forgive him.'' This only is Christi11n for
giveness; it is doing to fellow-men as God doos to us, 
and is the clearest manifestation of our being pardoned. 
and of the spirit of grace dwelling in the hentt 
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This forgiving disposition 1s in::;epnrably connected 
with a deep sen~e of one'.~ oto,t sm and apprel1cns10n of the 
Divine mtJrcy. If we soe oux sins ngniost God to be 
like "ten thousand tnlents, 11 all the injuries wh1ch 
are infhcteu on us by fellow-men w1ll appear in com
parison but as "five hunch·ed pence;11 and if God 
bas forgiven freely and fully our great debt, we will 
be constrained in like manner to forgive every one 
that is indebted to us. Of ourselYes we are, by 
uature, iud1spo::;ed to forgive the :shghts uud inj uries 
which are done us hy others, even when we are 
taught by the precepts and examples of the word 
the duty, we are slow to learn, and our spirit and 
tonduct arc often lamentably n.t fault. We cherish 
re::.entment, the memory i::. retentive of the souse of 
injury recen'ell, whether real or 1magiunry, we are 
Teluctant to forgi>o the offender; or we deal out 
forgivenel:is iu a pn.rtinl. grudging spirit. \Ve should 
see how unlike all thi:s 1s to the uHmner in which we 
hope for iorgiveue~:>s from God, without which we 
must be lllLserable The nght offering of the petition 
implies the Llaily in::;pection of our own spir1t, with
out which we are m danger of dccei,·ing ourselves, 
and of tempting Gotl to deu)- us the purdon we seek , 
and to leave us under conclernnatiou. 

How solemnly is the duty of cherishing constan tly 
n forbearing, forgi>ing spirit taught us in tb1s 
petition! If we hate a brother, we cannot love God 
Prayer is au abolllinntiou in His sigh t.-x. As we 

• A distinction hns nlways been made, by God'~ se.nunt~, 

between forgiving the wrong~> wh1ch are done agamst them
,e}yes, nnd their forgh"'ing what. 1" done against the oause of 
God and truth. Marlp-s nt tho sl'\ke or on t.ho sco.frold, 
prnying like Clll'i:,t, ha \'e forgiYen thell' pcr~ecutors for the 
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daily go to Gud tu n.:;k pardon for inuumernble :sms 
of which we are cou:.ciou:;;, aml feel that without this 
we have no Lle~,.ing, we appeal to I!is omni:;cience 
that we forgive, trom the heart, those "ho trc.:;pa:ss 
against us. \Yhat a fearful seli-•lect:>ption and 
mocking of Gou is thi,.;, if W f.'l are relentless, unforgiv
ing, und l'l:\'LUJeful: If Wl' hnto 11 ln·othor, we 
cannot love God. Regarding inilJUity in our honrt, 
the Lord will nut hear ns, ttiHl our prayer Is an 
abomination m IIi:; .:;1ght. "'' To harbour in our 
bosom resentment, h;n·o a memory retcutiYt:> of :-.hght 
provocations aud injurie:,: n:cci\'ed from uthers, to 
manifest reluctance to forgi"e pcr,.oual offl'llCl!s, or 
to deal out forgiveness to felluw-utt>u in n partial, 
gruuging ~pirit. nuJ. tu redaim the buon ufterwarus 
-all this is iu direl:t opposition to tlw ~pirit or the 
petition, and :-.bows our insincerity in offering the 
pmyer, and our ignorance of the uaturc of true 
gospel forgi,env<s. 

A prevathng, merciful, furg·iYing ~pirit is the 
evidence of gTowth in grace, and of high attainment 
in the Divine life. "To err i~ humnn, to forgive 
Divine." By cherishing ouch a disposition we be
come assimilated to our Father in hea.~cu, and we 
a1·e made Cbri~tlike. \\7 hen, by cmel haull,;, IIe 
was crucified, He prayed, "Father, furgivo them, for 
they know not \"\"hat they do." This spirit has dis-

injuries they inflicted, while, at the bame time, thl'y han: left 
them to the judgment of God for their oppu>-itiou and enmity 
to Chri:st's ca.u.--e. David, who could bles,., the Lord fur for
g1ving all his miqu.ities, prn.yed nleo, '·Lord, remember not 
the bins of my youth." (Ps . .x..xv. 7). God reuocmbcr.s no 
more, but snint~ themselves cannot forget them, and can 
neyer cease to nwuru with godly bOrrow on uceouut of them . 

.. P~alm lx. \'i. 1 R. 
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tinguished true ser~nnt-. of Chri't in o.U g~'~. 
:-itephen, the proto-martyr of Chri::otinui:y, o. en
ragad enemies were stoning him to death, kneeled 
down nn·li·rt~yed, ''Lord, lay not thi-. :oin to their 
charge." :"., ha~e done multitude" who hn~c won 
the mor!.:rr·:-: crown It i::o related of _\..rchbi ... llOp 
C'ra11ma that the chief wny of obtaining o .,pecial 
interest in hi ... prayer ... , nod to gain a kinrlne"" trom 
him, wll..5 to do him n per~onnl injury. L1·t us 
lnbour thu-. to make prog-ra, .... in the Di~int- ht··, and 
to ennoble our charnc~er. .\.;; we keep the pattern of 
our blessed ~In-ter more ron--tautly before our eye;;, 
and lalrow· to imitate Him in meeknes~ nnd for
~i~eue ...... of eoewie.-. we ... hall he trno ... formed into 
Hi ... ima~e, till we "hnll he fully like Him, o.nd be
hold Hi.- fare in ri!!hteou .... ne-<'' 

Fmally. How un ... penkably r.rr,.llmt nnd univtJrMil!f 

bcntjirral i:> the -pirit oi forgi~eue~::o: It j ... ~he fruit 
of the lo\"e of God to u:,, nud j ... the proper expre~ ... ion 

• • · 0 th t the dh·iue p~tteorn of our ble.-"Cd Mac;ur were more 
constantly lid ore the t:yc of Il.is 0'1\'"11 follo\'I'Crs ' That meek ond 
I<lr::.-tnng E-ptnt oi Hi,, hke 'the ILD~('l -l!luilin; in the Etm,' 

Wil." thcl:nghtC't of that bn~ht n.·"'embln~of rxcelll:n~ thot 
w-tJ"C Hi- unequal odornmeut. Tbe lmpn:::>.'iOn" which men 
TECeJ\'l' (Jf HlS rcli~on ore. to no ,mall extent, den,-ed irom 
tht- :-pirit and conduct oi IIi- di•ciple-. Hatred. ill-will, and 
rt"Teo~e nre not the mn-: coo,-incin~ c,;deucc of the power of 

Chnsti wry : nnd in ;iri.u; way to them Hi- di-cipk- ob:•truct 
the iuflueuC<' of tho_ trutL, which are the power of God to 
~>at1ou. \V"hile, on the othcr hand, the kind and concilia
tory -pirit of the g-o-pel. expre--ro c.;pecinlly in lhe for:;in;ne. ... s 
oi injurie.-, win..- upon the "U-picion and jealou-y uf it• 
oppo.-cr-, and e..""tUJn- o nibute of rL·pcct, ii not of odmi.rotion, 
for }lrinciple:- of ... uch effiC3cy O\'er the tw lou!· nt ~-'-!on..~ 
of men."-" TAl' J.lcrt'y-&DJ.'' By Gardiut-r Sprin;;, D.D .• 
p. 1 ;o, 1; 1. 



of our loYo to Him. A~ Ho lon>d us wht>n yt1t 
sinnors-nbject nn<l Yile. rN'tml'il.:-d us ttl llim"t'lf 

by the denth 0f Ih:> Sou nud drn"::; ··with l'tl\'lb 

of l0YO nud bond" of n m.tn "-this, prllpt'rly utlllt•r
t;tood, must lt'.<Hl us to be n>connled ttl i\>llnw-mt'U 

''ht> ha,~u olft~ndt•tl u::.. ttl tWt'rlOt•k tht'ir fnult:cl, 

con'r their si1h with tbt' mnntlo t'f thnnt). to h>YQ 
them with n pnro ht>nl't, tlud tlo nllllllll't'" tlf ktntltlt'~~ 
t0\\~tnl tht•m. Thi,- spirit prt'Yailing "ill hull stnt\ s 

tllHl prenmt nlit>natiou iu fumili0s nutl tlllh'ng· 
rolati' t'S. It "til mtlke lhtl doml'Slit mtm"i\\1\ thu 
pl,tco wlwro lo,·o ptn·potn·t lly roigns in OYory rd.ttitlU 
--in ttll tht' tlh)ughts. word,;, aml nctitlld. Dn i-.ions 
nud nnimo:sitit':> "tll thus rens'' 111 thtl t hun h, nnd 
tho "unft'igu('tl loH' of the brethren" "tll pn'
sent tho clonrost. fnllt~:st t'Y Hh'nco of bowg t ntt> 

disciples 0f tho loving ~nYHmr, ns ih u\.lnhi

tiou will bo the gront<'"t po" or ftlr tht' "orhl':o; 
coun~r~wn. It "ill bo the mt•nns ftlr tl'l'llllli<\IJ n~ 

wnrs throughout tho t>tnth, ntHl ot' ulln) lllg' atlll 
cnsting out an ambition$, nn eugt't'ul, llit\t ttnl t-Opirit. 
Instead of this, pcnco nntl concord, on tho ltluttng o( 

truth, ~hnll be uui \'01':>1\ll) t':c-tu uli:shctl 1111\tJII~ tho 
nations of the l'llrth. " llo shnll :c-pt•u k poncl' ttl tho 
hen thou." "Ho ::.hull htn o dominion nbu fmm sL'tl 

to sen, and from the rn or uuto tho ends uf tho t'n rth." 
'' Ntttiou shall not lift up s1vord ugttiust n ·ttioll, uor 

shall the peoplo learn wnr n.ny moro.'' Suuu as this 
forgiving toru1)or shnll becomo the rulmg pt lllttl'lo 
of man's conduct, thoro ::.hull uo pllll:o Lo tountl JU 

their h earts for unworthy bUSlHcwns-for bn ll'l·d, 0r 

jealousy, or roveugo. lnsteud of nggmntttng 
offences, nnd rejoicing in the cnlunutics of euomtos, 
they shnll lovo and pray for them ; nnd b) uds of 

kindness nud sympnthy ·• h ottp cottls uf fir~ uu thetr 
~li 
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head." In the church and throughout civil society, 
and in all the relahons of life, ahenations o.nd 
enm1ty will cease; and the precious frmts of Divme 
forgn·ene~s. known and welcomed m all parts of the 
world, will Lnng bles::,ing and happmests to the 
umversal family of man 

" The quality of mercy u- not ~:.tramed. 
It droppeth as the gentle ram from henveu 
Cpon the pluce beneath. It i8 thrice hles ... ed. 
It ble~~eth him who gn·e,. and him who t.ake1-1 
'Ti.., mi~htie.,t in the nngbtiest, tt become!' 
The :-ceptred monarch l.tctter than his crown '' 



bECTION Ylll.-St:~.m Pt:TITIO:\. 

'' .\:\D J.E.\D l.':; XOT 1~ fO 'l'E~! P'l'.\TIOX., 

Tms p<'titinn is (•losely t'Ollllede<l with that which 
preeedo;;. \\'heu Wl" n::.k forgiH'nt~;;~ for tho past 
wo cxptes:; t·oucern for th<' futuro. If euusciou::. of 
the comwi::.::-ion of past sin, "o wtll ,.,ti·ive to avoid 
committing it oguin. \Yo cunfes,; to Gotl our guilt i-
1/t.\s, uud then" e tleprecato uul' clnn.rJu. E, e11 "ere 
ou1 fo1ruer ~;ins blotted out. fn,m corruption remnimug 
"ithin us untl evil smTOUtuling- us we nre liable to 
turu a~illo, :md to relapse again into ::-in nud folly. 
Sensible of our own wen km•ss, w 1trned of tlw number 
nud power of ~piritunl foet<, au<l hnvmg htttl painful 
experience of otu· constant proneness to bt• o' ercome 
of enl, and to bo beduce1l into gnevous fulls, we are 
taught to a,;k, as to us of prime ueces ... tty 11ud import
nuce, "Lead us nut mto ll'lnplat10n., This ;;uggebl:i 
tho dnuger drendetl-temptnlion, how wo seek not 
to bo led into it, nnd how we ure to be ronerrned for 
others th well :h our:-.elve ... , " lend us not," &c. 

TmirT.\l'IOX. which we clrcnd, and from "hich we 
pray to bo kept, in it... mdicnl sense is a trial or 
t'.cploration; ltnd is used throughout the Scriptures 
for such a trial as nffords proof of man's character, 
and urnws out what is within him. It 1s sometimes 
omployed in n good sense, as when God is snid to 
havo tempted Abraham. He tried him in such a 
way as to oxhibit and strengthen tho faith thn.t was 
in him ; showing him to be '' the friend of God," 
nnd o. bright example to all futW"e believers. Fre-
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quently the term tnnplal1011 is used m tho senso of 
being led aside and seduced into sin Almost all 
that we meet with in the world-all outward stations, 
conditions, and circumstances. are appomted to till 

for trial, to test onr character, show our ability 
and integrity, or discover our weakness, and to 
bring into manifestation the ruling principle of our 
hearts, and the aims that we propose for our lives 
As coming from God, temptations are sent in 
sovereign wisdom and love for our good-to try and 
strengthen the gTace which He has conferred 
Hence we are enjoined to count it all joy when 
''we enter into divers temptations," from the subse
quent precious fruits whlCh the trials yield But 
when by temptation is meant, as it seems to be m 
this passage, the occasion and provocation to sin, we 
are called to dread 1t, and taught to watch and pray 
that we do not enter into it 

Though God neYer tempts any m the sense of 
infusing tlvil into their hearts, or of seducing them 
into sin, yet in many ways IIe tr1es men He 
places them in circumstances in whJCh their cbarncter 
is tested, and the dispositionF; of their hearts are 
brought to light. W1thout comprom1sing II1s own 
rectitude and goodness, He disposes of them so U'i to 
show themselves and others what 1s then· real state, 
and what will be their final cond1tion Some are 
tired ~nth health, and prospenty, and riches, and 
others with sickness, and adversity, and poverty. 
The statwns and offices m which they are placed, 
the society with which they are surrounded, the 
reputation in whJCh they arc h eld by fellow-men, 
tl1eir natural temperament, the profession they 
ruake, and the privileges they enjoy or ore deprived 
of-<tll these become trials or temptatwu~, Lunging 
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out motives, discovering secret springs of action. 
serving for the development of character, and pre
paring for the future destiny. God may bring us 
into such circumstances in His providence, as by 
giviug strength to our mward eorruptions, may ~ive 
Satan and h1s instruments peculiar ndvantnge over 
us. This H e does to prove the renlity of grace 
within, show the power of indwelling sin, and 
manifest the sincerity or hypocrisy of our profession. 
The entire way of pro¥idence may be regarded as a 
series of temptations designed to test character, and 
to prove beneficial to God's people. lie said to 
I srael in the wilderness, as lie virtually does to all 
the redeemed iu passing through this world-" Thou 
shalt remember all the way which the Lord thy God 
led thee these forty Jears in the wlldernes:,;, to 
humble thee, and to prove thee, to ]mow what was 
in thine heart, whether thou wouldest keep His 
commandments, or no." (Deut. viii. 2). 

But temptation from Satan is chiefly the matter to 
be deprecated, and it is in reference principally to 
his ousets that this petition is offered. The prime 
leader of fallen spirits, as his name signifies, is the 
ad,enary of God and of the saints; and this he shows 
himseli by trying to infuse evil into their hearts, 
and leading them into sin. Satan is a constant 
deceiver and tempter. H e has great power, and has 
been long practised in the arts of seduction. He 
made his fiercest onset on the Saviour as He entered 
on His public ministry; and though H e vanquished 
him, the tempter only departed for a season; and 
throughout His whole life on earth the Saviour was 
in constant conflict with the prince of darkness and 
his numerous instruments. lie "suffered being 
tempted," and He is therefore "able to succour 



them who are tempted.'' (Hebrew~ ii. IS). T here 
are none oi the ,oen·an•s of GL•d who are exempted 
from the frequent ~emp:a:ions of the ad{"ersary. 
The mo~t dhringuishe-d oi these ha•e alway, been 
~u~ the most tried. He knowc:: their weake~t part. 
and against it he chiefl.> pow•-- his ac;;;;ault3 . He 
tempt~ them when alone in the clo<:et~ H e nppear.:. 
BIDL·ng the 30n'- of God wher1 they come to pre.-.ent 
then.~.t.e.'. in the 5anc~ary. before the V:mi. He 
-eek' ·o pre•en; the sann~ e.ffec;.:; oi rhe word by 
remr~::; alike ~he preacher aud the hen· I' and 
the hou;;;e oi prayer i , .;;.caroely qu..i:te~ wh~ n " ,• 1.n's 

em..is,arie-. like the birth that gniliered up d.~ c::eed,s 

,catiered by the way ;;ide, take nwny ~he c::eeds of truth 
irom the memory. In sacred plaoe", aud in '-oene'- oi 
the highe.'-t 'piritunl prin!e~e, the tempter plies 
his <emptations_ His fiery dar~, a::-e di~chnrged 

thickly. di,nu·bio; pea<".,, and wounding and en.ftllm
iog. en•u when they cnono; de5troy. .-\t the foot 
of i.he mount of re{"~lll·ion Moses wa:; tried with he 
re•els o.f the cnmp. as the people worshipped the 
~lden cnli: nnd no sooner had the f:n·ou~ fuciple-. 
OO!!le down from the moun; of <rnn'-::;-I.:ation. than 
they were a,53ilen with ~he on-::~· --i · Je enemy; 
and Jesus Himself wn-:: tried with the unbelir-rin; 
cant, of hi~ in,aumea;• In the pith~· lnngu11ge of 
Joln lY~tefml, ;,, may be declared-" I t i• the m'ln 
bring-in~ hi• diridend from ~he bank door ..... · l , 
mo-• cause to dre!ld ;he pilferer'!> hand" ' . · n 
;:emp~ God'' people on the ;round oi worldly m · -.:.r · , 

and circums~ance5. and in ~he "pher~ of their pro
ies8.on nnd 5piritual pririlege•. He aim- chiefly ~o 
,ahrert the faith of the church. :o rorrupt it-. ordin
ance~. to ma.r its un.iou, and to ,:,edore to decle:.::ion 
and apo:!::acy. Be~db hi;; common •·derice-," there 



ate special seasons-" the hour of temptation"
when temptation", which were before ra,_i,.,ted and 
were of limited extent. acquire potent strength; and 
many overcome by tho enemy n bandon the truth 
which they once held , nnd are gi"n•n over to npostacy. 
It comes "upon the whole -world, to try tltt m that 
dwell upon the earth." (Rev. iii 10) llol) Script.uro 
thruughout, the experience of God's people. aml the 
whole history of the church anrl of the wMhl. bear 
testtmony to the presence and extent of the danger 
ansm.; from temptation. 

\Yhether we re(Tard the trial a::~ comin!.?,· from Gtltl':-o ~ 

hand or from Satan·b. 1t concernb us to pray, "Lend 
us not into temptnhon .'' Thi:- i,., not merely the 
language of seli-dibtrnbt nnd in~tinctive shrwking 
from danger. nor bimply a prayer for " :mpport and 
dehV"ernnce when -we ure tempted." The original 
Ureek word has o. stTonger meaning. It denotes 
'· mtroduce us not." and is n petition ngnin,..t being 
suckt•d or dratCJ~ of our own will into tempttltion. 
Knowing our own weakness, we m,k God oi His 
mercy to dispose of us and our circumstnnces so 
that we may not, tlu:ough opportunity. approach too 
near to sin, and it gam power over our souls. \V e 
may well ask that God would, if it pleased Htm, 
spare us from the terrible scrntinie" which lie some
times makes of Hi:> choben servant.-, as when He 
called Abraham to give up the child of joy and 
promise; and when He gave J ob into the hands of 
Satan; only limiting his power thnt his life should 
be spared; and when Satan souaht to have the 

0 

disciples, that he might "atjt them ns wheat." 
God leads into temptation His people; not, ns has 

been often said, by causzng them to be led, but He 
permits them to be led for holy and w1se purposes, 
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to show them their "in and wenknel's, to teach them 
effectually their only ground of dependence and 
safety, and to rnimster tn them Aalutnry nnd needful 
instruction for all their future life He withdraw:,. 
the resh·aints of His grace, aud gives them over for 
a time to tbe pov;er of temptation. He again 
limits the rage of the tempter and the range and 
influ l'nce of the temptation. And He ultimately 
delivers out of it; and, in the experience of His 
saints, educes good out of their falls, such as they 
could never otherwise attain. 

The petitwn in"tructs us to know our con&lant 

danger in being exposed to the evils ond power 
of temptation, to be senstble of our own roeakmt&B 

and msu.fficiency for avoiding and O\'ercoming 
temptation. Hence we should greatly dread 
temptation We are taught, moreo>er, the all-
sufficiency of God to uphold, support, and gtve us 
the victory. The sense of our danger should lead 
us to vigilant, constant watchfulness, while the 
1.-nowledge of our own weakness, and of strength 
and sufficiency being in God, should stir us up to 
fervent prayer for Divine keeping. "God's motive 
ts loYe, and H1s object is our good,, in all the trials 
which He sends. The temptations whteh H e 
appoints to His people brmg to hght hidden sins 
and infumities. They are designed to deepen our 
humil1ty and strengthen our faith, to lead us to 
closer fellowship with God, and prepare us for 
greater usefulness in the world ·when exposed to 
Satan'~:. temptations, of whatever kmd and from what· 
ever quarter, we should be concerned not to be 
''ignorant of h1s devices." His principnl aim m 
tempting us is not so much our dest1 uchon a!' to 
obscw·e and take away God's glory He sel'ks to 
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break tho rt'lation between us and God, and tu alter 
om· nttituue toward God. lie sugge~ts thnt Gutl's 
thrcntouing~ are nut true; he letld:s to tpte~litm and 
disuelu ve Il1s promi~e=-, ,tud ho hold:::. uut t''-Pt'dll

tions of good apart from God, and iu tht• "ny of 
r ebellion uguiust Him. Our ,a fut) lies ulono m 
r efusing to listen to tho temptt>r, nnd in ltt•tnking 
oun;elves wholl.} to God. Our l'omfort is that Uotl 
lcad!i, aud that Ilo will not sufl't'r us to lH' tPmpteu 
above what we nro able to benr, but "ill, with cnr) 

tumptutiuu, make a way of e::-cnpe. At time:;., whou 
there is a ~udden nud fierce onset of the enemy, we 
shoultl flee temptation, 1·emove at uure from thu ~:-tune 
of danger, and tear away the thoughts nud sou:ses 
from the forbidden object. At other times "o should 
11 resist the devil, aud be will ilce from us 11 B.} the 
!:thield of faith we "quent;h the 1iory dall:s of the 
wicked ouc," and by 11 the :swonl ofthoSpint"-thc 
word of God skilfully "·ieltlo•l, "e vtuHluish the 
enemy, as the Captain of :snh·ntion, iu llis great 
temptation, once, t" ice, and again foiled tbo tempter, 
by declaring-" It is written. 11 "\Yo should diligently 
study the clear and copious touching of tho Scnptures, 
and learn to w;e it for practical purpo:ses, that we 
may be furni::.hed with proof armour when we !>Lund 

in conflict with Apollyon. Above all, our whole 
strength and support, all our t:mfdy and deliverance 
aruidst di>ersified temptations, are in Ilim who 
obeyed and e;uffered being tempted, and who is 
ever able and willing to :succour them that 
are tempted. Chri&t is the victorious leader of the 
L ord's host; and those whom lie condul'tt-;, Tie pre
serves from the powP!" of every enemy. He is our 
groat ITigh Priest, the Advocate who stands up per
peluully to meet the accusation;, of tho ad \'Cl'Sary, 
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nTH! 111 1'\Pr 11'1Hl y to rnhulw hint Tli t~ lovt• IIIHI 

HJ ntpnth.' Ill'<' ull ~< ll l' flttlllll g' 111 tho ltolll' of lt•mptl1-
t ion \ hm 11 nil , " Tl e " 11.., i 11 11 II p olll t s I 0111 pI <'tl ILR 

\\ ,, 11 r n' ) (It \\ I t lw ll t I-o lli II ( n ('It 1\ I 5 ) ' v 0 1 lll\ 0 

thPud'nrl' nil C'Jtc•om·Hg't'llll'll f t•mditlPJdl) to rnl) on 

ll in1 I'm ul'l ivt", !.l'lllll'r, ronHinn t H.) lltpnlh) - for HHp

pnrt , l'tll1t l'od , lllltl full cltli\Pl'lllii'O On!' g rC1nt eon-
1'1'1'11 t< lt ntll ll h11, n.~ \1 o l'll•n tl 11ol fo lH• ], ,, j 111ln temp
In linn, to lool, unto .Tt'HliR, th11 nulhor 1111tl filli i-ih C'r of 
fnith , 1111d In gttZI' tl\\11) l'nnn n\11't~l'hl't~ 111Hl from nil 
,, j.,.,, \\'11 :-. lwuld t1 \ PI' ui111, II" 111'\\ tt•lllpf•\I IOII H 

n r• ~ ... Ill' II"' \1'1' nrotu ll ntl tn !It t> l ~t·nt nl' tl11• t'Ollflllt, 
In •·nrH't'llf tllft• thP l~t•nrt'.., ll t nll~ht.; 1111•l .], :<1 1'f'M upon 
ll ttll\1 hn "H jtndotl pt'llll'ipnlitin~a tul pnwpr,..,.IIHllltttl<' 

:1 Hlttll\' nf I ltt•m npt•ll ly 011 ll iii tTtl~s," untl \1 hn 1 ~ t'\'l'r 
nhlt> lll ltl 1'1' 11\v to k t>Pp 11" l'rnm l'nlliug-. .T 11stl~ h nH it 
ht'l'll ~nicl , '' ' l\) loo1k 11nto Jp,.,u,. only i.., Pill' fo,flfnt,Y 11 

' \'Itt• Jn>.f tll'\' il'l' of lllll' 11<h <'l'slll'.) 1 \\ h t>ll h l' I'IIIIJIOt 

11\lllw liM lnt•k 1 ' "'"" ht'lO, t'< to turu nfl' nnr ''.)'''"' frtllll 

Otll' ~~~' iott l' t•• nur fnith, utili thn~ totli!'r'O IIl'llg'l' liM if 
it iA '"' tl\ ntHlto fill us \lllh p ridt' if it i..; t~fl·ong, nntl. 
hnlh 111 thP ntH' t'll-11' iltlll in !ht' nt1tnr, to t~lll't•l'hln 

II», !'nr it io.~ not from t'nith thnt strPn~th t 'ol ll\P-1, hnl 
it it-. frtltll thP ~ 1\'HIIll' h) fttit h ; it i-< nnt h) lookin g
llllttl tllll' ll\\ 11 1nnk, l•ut h) looking nnln J p.;u"" "<· 

\ \'p pr.•.' 111 1111,.. pnt1twn for ofllr't'.~ II'< Wl'll n.., our
... ,.1\ t•s -" Lt•ntl rn uot." ' L'Itit~ tP:wht'" to lll! tll't'l'tlt' 
llllll' h fnr nil that iu till) wny ll l't' t'xpo:::,,,J to !1'11\[lflt

tilllt, t'o1· tht' )'tlllllg'. in !ht' t im!' of m·tlt'llt. l)"""ion!i 
111111 hno) 11nl lwpc~ nm11l th•• mnnifold !Pmplntinn" 

111111 ,.. .""'''" t\f nn m tl "odd, for ('hn~ttnn ptot'nt~Hll1'H 
l lllll 1tH'nl ht>r~ nf tht• t•hnrt'h , fur t~OI'\Illlf " of Ooclto. 
hig-h 11111l lllflnt•ntinl pu~ttio11H, for tri tHI, ltlinptt•tl , 
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ttffiit:ted sniut..;; for witne~~e.:: for tho truth, nnd the 
whole church in time .... of prevailing temptatiou. 
\Vo Rhonld plead for the rN•o,·er) of them thnt art> 
fallon; and continually should we Sl'ek for other~. 
equally ns for our,;elve:;, thot nll their temptations 
should be ordered and overruled for God's glory 
nnd their spiritual and eternn.l benefit. ITo that 
educef. good out of e\'il, nnd subordinates all thing;; 
to His own glory, can and will avenge IIi~ own 
l\lect on the tempter and cle .... troyer, aud mak<' their 
severest tnals nud even their grim-ous falb l~ou

duch-e to llis own glory aml their present and 
eternal good 

As we cou:::tantl.) oftE.'r this prayer, we must 
hewaro at all times of rushmg into temptatwn "A 
burnt child dreads the fire;" if we have been rescuetl 
from the tempter, we should watch autl guard 
against the leu~:;t contttct w1th whatever might br10g 
us again under hi::. powo1. \Yt' should greatly 
dread being seducers of others-of lendmg nuy in 
the smallest measure into tem ptn tion. Neglect of 
prayer, and all forgetfulness of God, invito to temp
tation. \Ve may rest with confillencc that "o will 
certainly be brought safely through tho tempbttion 
that is of God's sending. 

The following appropriate remark!> by nn oxcollent 
Jansenist expositor show the spirit in "hich we 
should pray for forgiveness-'· Tlus petitwn we 
ought to utter in the spirit of a. sick man, imploring 
and expecting the aid of his physician, although at 
the same time acknowledging that be himself 
deserves to be abandoned by him Tho way of sal
vation is a way of humility ; and tho grace of Cbri&t 
ia a grace given in con.fl.ict. N othiug more humbles 
us. nnd renders us more watchful, and drives us 
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more often to the "co pons of faith nnu prayer, thnn 
th1s inub1hty to cllnru for ourselves nuy good; this 
d1scovcry that we nre m ourselves cnpnble of all 
wickedness; this presence of nn mwnrd foe who 
leaves us uot an instant of repose or of n::.surance, 
this depemhug ench moment on n grace thnt 1s not 
duo, and of wl11ch we are altogether undo~>ervmg 
Let u~:~ adore the wise contnvnnce of om God 10 the 
work of our tlnlvution, and let us abandon ourselves 
to IIm1, with n fum confidence that IIe will not 
ahnndou us to our~:;elveP.." iF 

• (J Hrl ou Mntt. ,;, 13 . 



SECTION L"\:.-SEYEHH PETiriO::\ 

" BUT DELH'EE US l:'RU~l E\'11 .. 

" Re,tmining prayer, Wt:' ce:bc to fight : 
Prnyer make" the Chri-.tinu ·"armour bright, 
And S;lt.,n tremble, when he -.ct.'s 
The weake"t ,.:Unt upon hi, knee"·" 

TnosE who make the number of petition:; in the 
model prayer to be six consider the word;;, " Doli,·er 
us from evil," tube the second half uf the petition, 
and nllege that the u:-;e of the conjnurtion ''but" 
sanctions this new. This, ho,>eYer, cannot be re
garded as n sufficient reason for Ulllkiug the two one 
petition, though it does show thnt tht• two clauses 
arc closely connected It i:; certainly better to regard 
the expression as a distinct separate petition, n.nd ns 
much more extensi>e in meaning than our \Yost
minster Dn·ines and others speak of it, when they 
limit it to deliverance from the evil of temptation. 

As the original Greek term mtlJ bo tuken in the 
masculine as well as the neuter form, tho petition 
has been explained by some critics nnd expositor~. 
as '' Deli>er from the eYil one."~ But from the 
comprehensi>e character of tho different brief pehtious 
of the prayer, and the place which this occuptes ns 
that in which our desires for blessmg from the 
heavenly Father die away, 1t would appear much more 

• ThHI is the new of Bengal and Dodderidgc, of Dr D. G. 
Monmd, m th~ " frorld of Pmya," nnd of other ... 
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}'l'll l'omhlt~ !11 r n;;. tnl it tucur.liuJ; 1~1 tho nnolog uf 
lnitlt 118 uit nruol in tho) ht'llfH ll•t• t<•JIISI . 

' l'hj.., lu s t pntil11111, tlunt.;lt lnioJily 11\(ll'f' iv1, i 1111 

uf tht• 11111"1 iutpotrt 111t. \\'lotlol 1111 tlll l'th , 110 nro iu 11 

"ollltl ... lllrul at11l 111111ur tit, 'tll'~t) ; 11111lut nil t11g1 s 
of 111\1, 111111 in nil nlllclition" \\ll lllO Jt,, .... t \\itlt ,-.,jJ 
innllllii'I'Hhltl, frorn "lt1clt I>tvtlltl lhlWo•r llnol 11111n y 
ultttlll t'llll tlo•Ji, 1'1' 11"1. \ II tho• (11 11 \' iunM p11!itiuu ... of 

th1• p1 tt,YI ' I' 1 wlwtht•t' loll· tllll"ilo•h ·c•' Ill' fnt• olllll•l'', h .n 1• 
l~e • o •n H:titl lot l11 :-lllllltll'cl IIJI in thiH 111111. \ Vht'tl1111 

\1 II IWt•k thnt ltool':o~ 1\HIIIIl 111tLy ),,, ~lorli1111l, lliH 
ldug-dollll 1•-.IH hli ... lt,•tl , 11 i"' 11 ill do~n,. 1111 t•nrl h, our 
ht~olily \\'11111-. -.uppli••ol, tlllr ,.j u lo rg-i,·••u, nnol IHII'

:-.nhl• ... ullelotltor,. P~"~''t)n'«"lllrom lo•u1ptntinns, 11' 1' nro 
)'I'll i11g !1111\ nil th11t illjlll'l'~ <l1Hl

1
" · IIIIISI! llttol glory 

lllll) J.,, 1ltllll' 11\\llj'. nn1l th11t all tl111t "''"1'1 hiutlnr 

tl11• lull '"1'1'1)' of unr \IlLII! ", lompoH'n l Htul ~-; piritunl 

11111.1 ltLI 1'1'1\ltt\' lltl. 'l'lti~ (l llli tiuu , !ttn, lunol liS to Ionic 

ht•)'lltlll 1llll' pn'tlNil Elt1 t1lltJ otl' luloolll' nncl l]ll llfli<l l -ol 
... in Olltl Htll'oriu~ . 1<1 tho lwnn•uly '!Jt! H wlllll'tl t.hu 
t'\' j)M 11f l'lll'(h 111'1' llllklltl\111, IIIII} \\'h lll'tl 1'111111(~, 

~ntlll'l'Ptl lwn•o lt~th1•ir Fntlun·' -. hllll"'ll, l111\ 11 " fultu·"~ 

of )<'), and pl1•11:- llri'R 111 Ut~tl 'R l'igl•t hu11ol for , l'l'r

llllll'l'" \\ 11 urn tnn~ht. h1•n•iu to pruy fut 1l1 }j,·,•r
tllll'" fn,m nil kinch., ,1, gn'l':-1, 111111 111 <'ll ions uf uvil, 
tn ~1'1 k 1\ll·pn•"'''nt frc t•tlllnl ft·,,m tlwir ptu-.:;uto 1111tl 
)Hl\\'111', nutl ftll' linn! , tolmp1o t o utnun••iputiPu 1111cl 

\ tl'tory. 
'Jh,, m j}t., thnl nfl't 1'1 humntt huing11, tlw fru1t ol 

tlll' fnlJ, 111111 thll Cllll:\l11jll11lll l'lll'.l', ltu\ I' ht•tlll 

t·ommonl.) clno.:-i lil•tl tt:'l-1 l'l•yfi tttd: uutl :.! ,1/(lra/ 
t •vil~ 01 thP fmmul' nro thn puiuH, pl'i,utwu~. 111111 

r-nfl"rin~ thnt nll\•1'1 om· htlllil'!-1 Hm1 lllll\111 1'11 <'01\

<litiun nHtln·lntinn ... , nn-.:il'!it•~, l\•utM,IltHicli ~<trt•HAI'S of 
millll, pulthl' utlnmll\111'\ of 'H I'HHI'I lu tlll , nn1l (t•m-
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poral death. These a.re the consequences of man ., 
original upm,tacy, aud are penal in their nature, 
aggravated and intensified to those who remain under 
the wrath of God. ~[oral evil, f1·om which Wl t-eek 
deliverance, conbist~ in the power and pollution of 
sin in our h~arts and lives, th~:~ tlllurenwn t~, :-,nareb, 
temptations, and dec:eits of 1111 evil world, tho malig
nity, suLtilty, antl power of ~:~nl :.pints, tho f~:~arful 
wrath of God, death uutler tha cut·:.o, and the last 
judgmeut autl final misery of the iwpcuitent und 
ungodly. 

\Ve UTe not taught in the 1•etitiun to pray for 
euhrc c.xcruptiou from ph) :-;iwl evil of ever) kmd or 
degree. A measure of nfflictiou anll ::-.utienug we 
may expect, and eYen .. Ulllch triLuhttwu" may 
prove mol:>t 1eneficial in the lot of the righteous. 
But through the work of Christ physical o,·ils are 
uubtinged to Gud 's people. They are to them the 
discipline of the covenant, :mel Ill'<' tokens of the 
Father's love. They are for their "profit," Ut-i by 
them their curruptious are purged, and they become 
" partakers of God's holiness," and they afterwards 
yield the peaceable fruits of righteousness." Even 
while ~;uLjected to thebe evils, the bllints are '·pre
:;erved from trouble" (Ps. xx:xii. 7), for the cur"'e is 
taken a.way, and their spiriLual conbolutwns are 
made to a1ound; at length they are encumpabsed 
with triumphant songs o£ deliverance. Iustead of 
effectually hw·ting them, these enh, are rut1de to 
minister to their spiritual good, in the increase of 
holiness and elevation of charncter, aa they work 
out for them at length "a far more exceediug, even 
an eternal ~'eight of glory." (2 Cor. iv. 17). The 
evil from "hich we chiefly seek deliverance is moral 
evil. It is that whiuh is wtthm us a.nd everywhere 
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around us Sin dwelling m our heart .. , and defiling 
the conscience, i-. the great evil from which we fir'jt 
and abo"e all need ernancip'ltion A u:;u&{int:' ~ prayer 
-" LorJ, sa>e me from that e"il man myself," we 
.c::hould offer daily, and continue to present it, till the 
power of corruption i . broken, and freed from all 
filthinec:c; of the fle.::.h and spmt, we perfect holiness 
in the fear of God Properly ha.::. it been sa1d, 
"The wor--t e>il i-. the lea"'t sin " Only samt<J are 
duly "ensible of the uu--peakable evil of ,..m It 1s a 
mark of true soinbh1p to feel the burden of ~in , and 
to pray and l,tLour continually for freedc.m from it. 
Th1" moral enl is mnnifold and complicated, and 
from it .... being the grand chnracteri-tic of fallen 
humanity, nnd from the clo .. e connection of sinco of 
different kinci.., "ith one another, it is recei-ved as 
hn>ing- a central unity-· a body of sin and death" 
In the uriginnl the wor•l::. of the petihon are, 
• Deli>er us from ilL e>il." Numerous as are our 
-.p1ritunl enemie.::., they are under the d1rection of 
one powerful leader Sm dwell.; within , dnrkemng 
the mind, pollutmg the heart nnd con.::.cience, and 
e>idencing its pre..,enee and power by innumerable 
act-. of tnm .. g-re-...::.ion . For the highest reasons. we 
should e'\"'er ac::k thi.; deli>erance from eril. "m is 
"an e>il and hitter thing," and w-hen rightly -viewed 
it become .... ·• exceeding- sinful." Unhke pby~ical 

enl~ which in them.;;.el>e:' ha•e no moral turpitude, 
it is inherently dead It corrupts nod mrrkes eru 
whaten~r it touches; it debase-; nnd brings to shame 
those who come under its power \iewed as God 
sees it, it is lonths0me abomm~ble. nnd destruc
ti'"e--e>er hostile to H1s nature and go>ernment, 
sprcadmg- di:;order and confusion through all H1" 
works It mars all our duties. defile.; the heart, and 
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life, nnd pelTert,: all fellowship with God nud the 
r:niut:>. 

If the children of Gud become eonscion,- uf hn'\iug
fnllen into sin. they nrt~ grentl~· humblod under a 
sense of their "ilenes.s: nnd this prompts their 
fnllt'st coulc:>sions nnd their n:w,;t t'fll'llt'St snpplica
tious. They tnke to thcmseh-es .. shntnl' nnd eon
fusion of fnc0:" and in pt'nitent prnyor they 
plt.>n.d. "rnn1ou mine iniquity. ftll' it is great." 
• · Frt'e me, 0 God of m~ snh-ntion. from blood
gniltiue>,-s." " \"Vush nw throug-hly from mine 
iniquity. nnd clennso me fn,m my sin." Sm brings 
with it suffering n:;; Wt'll ns ~hnnll'. Sin nnd mi:.wry 
an~ inseparable. If indulged in, howen'r Sl'Crl?tly. 
it is Yieious to the Christinn's iniluenco nnd useful
ne-ss, n" it is wholl~- destrnctin~ of spiritual joy nnd. 
nbidiug pt"nce. .\.bo\e nll, sin cnused the unparal
leled suffering:; ot the Son of God! nud to love nud 
practise it is to " crucify llim nfr('sh. n nd put llim 
to nn open shame.'' and to count tho blood w·hel·e
with ITo wns t:nnctified n "common thing.'' The 
innumernhlo evils thut nre in tho cnrth nre tho fruit 
nnd consequences of sin. This gi,·es donth its em
poisout'd sting, fills hell with its victims, nnd co.uses 
the unuttornble woes of the lost through the countless 
ages of eternity. 

This tinnl petition is to be tnken ns a Jlrtll/1'1' for 
dtlit•rrn11ce ji·um rril of wlml1rtr kind, uot only from 
siu-tbe one grent moral ~Yil, but from nil it couso
quences, fully. finnlly, nud for ever. \Yheu we offer 
it, we sock to be deliYered from l'ri/ llll'll. from their 
power ns enemies, and from their temptations as 
seducers. In the inspired Psalms, which depict the 
sufferings, conOict-s, and triumphs of the Cnptnin of 
so.lvntion, and which are, nt tho snme time, "the 

2 I 
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Bible of believing experience," danger& and tlial~ 
from wicked men are the frequent matter of fon-cut 
prayer. From the powers of darknc!'1s, nnd from 
the ev1l of death under the curse, we need constant 
deliverance, and for tl11s we should preE>ont continual 
prayer. The church while hero, 1mpe;rfect and 
militant, is exposed to numerous and great ev1ls, 
from which she can only be delivered in answer to 
prayer. From error, corruption, and mtemal divi
sion she requires to ue freerl, that her fellow~hip 
may be blessed, and her puwe1 for good may be felt 
in the world. \V c are taught to pray for nncl expect 
deliverance from atl ,\ystc111s in the world-uril 
oppression, ropery, ~1o1arumedanism, and pao-an 
idolatry; and numerom: D1vme prom1ses assure us 
that the day will come when all these ::,hall be sub
Yerted, and the church, exalted on the top of the 
IDouutam!>. &hall appear "most glorious, the joy of 
the whole earth." The countless evils, too, that prey 
upon society, and afflict and destroy uahons, we 
should earnestly seek to be removed. These are 
ignorance, intemperance, v1ce, and ungodliness. 
Through the difi'usion of Scriptural light the dark
ness of error will be dispelled, and the power of 
Christianity universally diffused will suu>ert the 
tru·one of ~ wkeduess, and banish ungodhnebs from 
the earth 

Th1s deliverance from evli, we are taught Ly the 
form of tho petition, 1s to be sought for others as 
well as for ourselves-for brethren in the faith, for 
suffering 1·elatives and saints, for the church, nnd for 
the univerEnl family of mankind It 1s to be asked 
from God in Christ. None other can deh\'er; and 
He is able and willing " to save to the uttermost., 
By the work of the Redeemer, the glor10us Dehverer 
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sent to Zion, Tie has ahead) judged the prince of 
t)u~ world, and conquored evil. He ha-; vanqui:>h~.:d 
Satnn, uustinged trials and sorrows, nud made out
war<! evils and uftiirtwus the diseipline of the 
em ennnt, a1Hl rendered tlwm conduciYc to the highest 
benellt of the subJect::; of them. The l:;aviour, in 
1 fis lust prnyer, nsks for His people, nol that t hey 
:-.hould be taken out of the \\ orld, but that " they 
should lJe kept from the eYil." ( J ohu xvii. 1 0). Tie 
is exalted to glory, and •· all puwer in heaven nnd 
earth " is given Him, that IIo muy lw fully adequate 
to this great work of delivem11ce. His fa1thful 
1--ervnuts have ever experienced it, when exposed to 
great t1ial: and ''hen all human help is vain. Jacob, 
at the close of life, invoked in prayer the Angel of 
the Covenant that "redeemed him from all ev!l." 
(Gen. :-;.lviii. 16) The Apostle Paul, freed from the 
gra,.;p of the per::.ecutor, while rendenug thank:; for 
~upport and strPngth administered, e.xpre::;::;e::; joyful 
l:uufidence for the future-'' The Lord shall deliver 
me from every evil work, and will preserve me unto 
IIi~:; heavenly kingdom." (2 Tim. iv. 1::>). ·when the 
~aints staud in full prospect of death, the promise of 
the presence of Christ auiwntes their hopes, and 
1aiscs them above all di:scouragmg fears-'· Yea, 
though I walk through the valley of the bhadow of 
death, I will fear no evil, for Thou art with me; 
'l'hy rod nnd Thy ::;taff they comfort me." (Psalm 
xxiu. 4) 'l'o the redeemed, as their souls at death 
enter into the heavenly rest, and when their bodies 
ure re-animated at the resurrection, the mystery of 
evil is fully solved. 'l'he purposes for which it was 
~>ent, the ends which it subserves, and the ble~:;:;ed 

J~>suo, appear in bright and cloudle,s mnnifestation. 
There shull be no wore pain, or suffering, or death. 
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"E;erlasnng joy·· is "upon their heads,'' nnd 
•· sorrow and s1ghmg' have "fled for ever awoy." 
In the glono t:;. future that awaits the church and 
the nntions at the ble~sed millennium. the "Deliverer 
~hall come unto Zwn. and turn nwny ungodline::.s 
from Jacob.'' ··_ill Israel shall be :-nvetl, ond the 
fulne~ of the Gentiles come in.'' (I~a.iah lix. 26; 
Rom. xi 26). 

Let u'. with iull con1idence in the Jlrorui::;e. nnd 
nn.imnted by ·hi,- bl ·ssed hope. cons-tantly, fen -ently 
prny, in ilie t: XJ •rt::<:.Sive language or the En~h;)h 
LiturgY-" By Thme agony and bloody sweat. by 
Thy eNs' u.nd l ,, ... ion, by Thy precious death and 
burial. by Thy glvn\!US resurrection and n~ension, 
and the coming of the Holy Ghost, Good lArd d~liter 
t~." In all time of our tribulation, and in all time 
of our wealth: in the hour of death and in the day 
of jud~ment. "Goon LoRD DELIYEP ;:, 
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"FOll THIXE IS TllE KIXGDO:ll, AND TITE l'OWEH, AND 

THE GLORY, 1:'0.- EVER. .\\IEN 
11 

\V llE'l'IIER the words of the Doxology form n part of 
the model prayer which Chri:;t taught IIis tliseiples, 
hns been much displA.ted. They nre not found in the 
prayer as it is given in Luke xi. 2-5. If wa have re
gard to tho e.cternal evitleuce, there is somo ground for 
omitting them. They a1e not fountl in the oldest 
Greek manuscripts, though the) are ::,aid to have a 
ploco in one of them. The conclusion of tho prayer 
is wanting in the uld Latin version, untl in the 
Vulgate. The cnrlie:;t Latin fathers, with the Greek 
commentator~, generally pass it by without tltiOting 
or explaining it. On the othm· hand, it is a part of 
the prayer, as given in the Pcschito-Syrian vcr:;ion, 
which was emitted as early as the second century, 
and in the thrco other Syrian und several other 
ancient versions. Though we may therefore hesitate 
to pronounce it au integral part of Matthew's gospel, 
yet a careful weighing of the whole evitlence should 
lead us to avoid pronouncing it spurious. We con
cur with Calvin in vie,Ying it as being "in close 
connection with, and aptly fitting the precedent 
portion of the prayer." It would appear unlikely, 
from the manner of om Lord's instructing His 
disciples, and especially from the whole strain of the 
prayer, that He would close abrupily with the word 
11 evil., The omission of the words, on the second 
occasion in which He gave the prayer, may have 
Ul'ison from His not designing to give an exact form 
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of prayer, to which He would alway::, <-'oufine H is 
discirJles; or He may, of purpose, haYe omitte~ th" 
wor&, tearing 1t to His l'~:rrant.s, according to the 
free ntteran<:e of devotional feeling, to enforce the 
petitions with argument" oupported by tbe Spirit.• 
Regarding the Doxology ac:; a "ingularly appropriate 
condu,;ion of the prayer. too full to Le conceived and 
uttered by mere human wisdom. we take it a;; either 
spoken by the I.m-d in Hi!' fir~t teaching-, or aftcr
wardo gi-ven by Him a., lie wa' with His di ... ciple.s 
in the daily prayer. To u.;;; they will be an eminently 
suitable vehicle f()r the outpouring of our heart:. 
in the conclUEion of all our prnyP.r;;,. 

""We may consider t.his Doxology in a tl.r,.~'fold 

light, as-1. Re~ons or arguments to enforce the 
prayer ; 2. The expres:-::.ion of holy, joyful praise: 
and 3 .. \. <..'Qnfirmation and declaration of full con
fidPnce that the prayer 'rill be heard. 

• "TI1e fonn of prayer in Matthewwru, cvid!'utJy pre"'!utecl to 

the indiscriminate nl!SS- of IliE he:1rer-, 1wd o.mone;-t thesP 
were IJO! olll'" frirud- and di-t'ipl~ but the prejudiced n)t;() , 
and the ho=tile, nnd those littl!' adnm.oo itt tl1c k-nowledg-e r.f 
Him~Ji and Hi- rui-sion and Hi~ king-dom. For their WoP He 
~ .. ,.<'the fonn, cla'iinz with t.hat g-encral nppeal to the c·bararter 
nDd rule rwd ri_:l.t.! of God, which they ''"ere nl.J-e:ldy prtopared 
lo rt>OCh·c, from -imil.ar lau~ze in the Old T('t>t.ament Tite 
other fonn in Luke wn.- g-in•u to Hi clJA'"•Pin, lll.ld wnnting 
this final arc,""Wltt:nt wi~ God, "·onld hz.~,·c, npJ•arently, in thtoir 
mind"' thf:' impn:.-sion of a ,-~uit:y, a ~i~"llifie;aut ond emphatic 
bre:1l.: in tL, CUJ'TCDt of prayer, whid1 the ius:truction elsewhrre 
gl't"CD to them, to a-k: nil oi thf' Fatlu::r in Hu, the Me>ssiah'E 
n me. would ennble thf.ID w fill np in the appropriat~ lllllDnPr. 
p ,,r that instruction exr~li~itly toLe ci\'C•u, en•n to iliA diH:iple~. 
it w-a.s not yet the fittinz mne, until the \\'Oudcr of Ilis 
crucifixitJn nnd n-urr-ecti'.ln '-honld ha Ye fully expounrled, nnd 
fi..ually nnd unequil"ocally '"3led, lli.,. clwm.:. a" the Chriet of 
God, and a~ the way throu~h whom only auy (•au <:omc 1o the 
Fnther."-Tri/lurnu, on the "Lord'r Pruycr.'' 
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I .-j .. nGli~IEXTS ro EXFOHCE PuA YEit. 

It i~ plain that the different t:xpr,:--,-,-ion" in thb 
concluding part are used a:-; rea::;ons or plea-. to en
force the various preceding petitiun-., a:' they are 
intro.luced with the connecting wonl for or brctJit>e. 
It is e<1uin1lPnt to the suppliant derlnrins- to the 
Object nthlres-:;ecl in prayer ren:suns why hi:- petitil>ll". 
1-iO comprehensive and illlportnut, :-.honhl be s-ruutetl. 
\\he11 we ask that God'::; name shonltl be hallowed. 
that His kiog<loru may come, His will bo donL' on 
Harth a~ it is in beuveu; when we bl'~ from our 
}'ather in hen>en the supply of onr Jnily wants, 
that He would forgive our sin,-, presen-u us fnlln 

temptntion. and deli,·er th from e>il of every kind. 
we present, ut the same time, pleas thll fulle:->t nod 
mot-t weighty to induce tht- HearN· of Prayer to grant 
our reque:-.h. 

It has been ju,tly ,aitl that all right prayer con
tnins lli'!Jitment, either exprcsso<l or implied. Every 
1equc:st a<hlressed, either to Gull or man, must bo 
r easonable; and as God has tho be~t moans for 
r equiring men to pray, so, in granting their petitions. 
H e bas regard to the most befitting •·ousidern.tion:,;. 
whether in respect to His own glory or their state 
nnd cirenmstances. At all tiro<'s that '~c approach 
tu God's "::;eat," Wt' shouhl, as J oh, "ortler our 
utu ... c before Him;" we " should fill our mouth, 
with arguments." (Job xxiii. :3, 4). If argument is 
'lnthheld in prayer. it is often because the per,ou 
praying bas no right spiritual perception of the 
matter of prayer, or of the value of the things sought 
or of God's way and design in granting them. In 
the case of be11evers praying, sometimes when the 
heart is deeply impressed and too full for utterance, 
petitions are poured forth in brief, weighty words, 
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without enlargement, and these imply \Olumes of 
arg-ument. In all the wstam:es of earnest pre~ailiog 
pr~yer by God's :,en·ant:, recorded in "cnpture the 
petitions 1ne eniorced by appropriate pleas or 
arguments. Suth nre those of _-\.braham, J ncob, 
:lloses, Hezeklah, Elijah. Xehem1ah, Daniel, and. 
abo' t. all. the great interces,ory prayer of the 
Savwur before H1s crucifiTion, recorded in the 
se\enteenth chn pter ot John. All these are replete 
with nb::-, ·rbed thought and we1~hty argument; 
marked 1y simplicity and energy, they exhibit the 
eamesr pleading:; of the heart. They ~;;how the 
power and pre\nlence of prayer, as that of a man 
expo:>tularing with God as with his iriend, and God, 
in wondrou£> condescension. and in the tenderness of 
His compas.-.ion, stooping to hear the ea.J.ne~t cries 
of the needy, ond ,bowing Himself ready to answer 
their ferrent pleas for deliYerance and blessing 

The arg-uments which pre\ail with li-od in prayer, 
such as thL Spirit sugge:-b. c.rr t ""' _r,·oN God II.r,l 
uif. The krngJom 1s wholly Hu-. and not that of 
any creature. Power alone belongs to .dlmighty 
God: and to Him pertains the whole uudn·1ded 
!!lory _lll that "'e can plead for oursel~es i:: our 
;,in-om want and wretchedness; anc.l there i" Hf 

merit in any creature that can furnish to us the least 
ground of confidence and hope It is for H1s great 
"name's sake,. we ask \\e put God in remem
brance of His CO\enant. and plead H1s truth nud 
faithfulness, in seeking the fulfilment of His pro
mises. The gift of llis Son. and the men!:.:; of the 
Redeemer, e\er form the ;:,trong-est pleas of the sup
pliant for mercy and sahation All the merit 1s His 
only The fulness of H1s bounty and grace is an 
argument sufiic1ent to expect the supply of all wants, 
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temporal and spiritual; as the ~lory of ~i>in~ h1 the 
undeserving and :'inful will redound to llim E-xclu
sively for e'\"er. The glory of nll DiYine perft·t:'ions 
harmoni::..ed is manifested in conferring- on the guilty 
and miserable the bles::'in~"' of life nn1l ..;ah-ation 

Each one of the weighty ~>xpre:-:-ion.;; iu tin,- •t:--lnp
tion furni:-hes an argument most :mitnble for obtain
ing th~ ble::..sings sought. 

" Tlane i~ flu 1 mg.lum." Tie is unin>r:;nl ~OYu

reign; all is under IIi..; control-all i,- ~uhjeL~ t<~ His 
ab~olnte di:-;po::al. He i,- :-on~rei~u in nntun•, pro>i
dence, nnd grace. lie reign,.; on earth, :c-upn•mu lWl'r 
all c.;reature,; nnd c>ent..;. Iris throne i;; in the 
hea>ens, hn,·ing all agencies nu\1 in~trumeut:- e>er 
ready to execute llis purpose. The stun; of uni
verse are in llis hand, !;O that whntcYcr i:; rcfptireJ 
to execute the coun::;el of Hi,.. "ill, and to :-;npply llis 
people\; need, He can and w1ll :-upply. Hecnuse 
llit> is the kingdom, we may fully Ll'licvc thnt when 
we pray tLo.t the "rei~n of grace" be set up i11 tho 
heart, that sinners be converted, belieqm; incn•ased 
in grace und e:-tabli::-ht.!d, Chri;;tiauity spread in the 
world, the mediatorial kingJom uuin·r;;ally c;;tab
lished, and the kingdom of glory ha:;teuf'd, we may 
rest assured that the:::e petitions will Lo heard and 
graciou,..ly answered. The honour oi His adminis
tration is concerned; and nll the power and influ
ences of His vast kingJom are coutinually iu opera
tion to effect His glorious designs, and to secure that 
Hi~ blessed will shall be done in heaven and earth. 
Ou.r petitions for daily bread, for the pardon of sin, 
for presenation from temptation and deli>ernnce in 
it, and from all evil, are enforced by the ::..arne plea. 
The Mediator reigns in nature and pro>idence; and 
from His exuberant bounty lie is able and willing 
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to tmpply all the temporol want~, of IIi~> people Tie 
is exalted on the throne of gmce, rc>ncly to forgive; 
and the pardons which Tie di~penses are gi·>~>n under 
lli~ royal seal, and with princely mundice11ce lli~ 

donunion is set up for the Emln·er~ion of the elllpire 
of darkness; and He mu~t reign till ull opposing 
power and authority shall have l)ecn wholly sub
verted By regal acb Tie rescues from suffering, 
overrule!'\ pnhlic calanutie::- for good, thus acl vuncing 
the kingdom of right~.;ou~ue~s nud peace in tho earth, 
and ultimately deliYering llu, :-nintc; from all lnuch 

of evil, and bringing them to tl1e Jnngclom of bght 
and glory, where no kind of enl hn~ au entronce, 
nnd good, unmixeJ und perfect, will he for ever 
Pnjoyed Thus are we wanonte1l to cou1e to God 
with nll our requests, for matter~ thnt ronc-crn Tits 
glory, and our \\ants of ~oul nntl uody, nurl fm time 
and etPrmty. Tie is God nll-'-ufficlCnt. In gtvwg 
ITo cou,..,ults the riches of ll1s o~ n mundiccuce rathC't 

than our cle~erving or lunited de:-mes He i:; 
honoured by His people asking whatever i" con
tninc>ll m the bouncllcss treasures of llis king•1•1lll 
IIo givP<> mth princely noel unfatlmg libe1ality 
Tiis k!U~dom 1s extcuded ond its glory promoted 1y 
the numl,er nnd grentne~s of the gift~ which He 

constantly he:-<to"·s. For " 'l'iunr '·' lhr l111qdom" is 
an ntgument, which, when rightl.\ under:-too1l, and 
presented in prayer, prevails for thP ohtainmg of 
maoifolcl nncl nchP!'<t hlcssmgs 

8ucb, too, 1s the plea.-" Thmr ts llu· puwcr." Tits 
ann, outstrC'tched in redemption, j, nn ,u·ro of nught. 
All power pertmns to .\lnughty God In Chri::-.t, the 
Metuotor, who is enthroned kmg in providl'm·o nnd 
grace and glory, nncl 1s exnltcrl to dispensf:' nll the 
store~ of the co>enuu t, there is the gren test uumifes-
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tntion of Divino power. lie is the Mighty One, ou 
whom tho sinner's help wus lnid from eternity Be 
is " the power of God, and tho wisdom of Gocl, to all 
that behevCI " Our whole dependenc.;t' for nil benefit 
and blessing that we need mtty rest safely on omni
potent power, and on unfailing covenant strength. 
All forces opposed to H1m and the church's salnt
tion lie can and will overthrow. 'Vhat i~-> great 
and mighty He brings dowu, whnt is weak and 
small lie exalts. liis wny in providence is to mani
fest His glorious power hy t:~ulJduing- man's pridt> 
raising up the hnmule nud depref'sed, nnd by tluug-, 
that nre not, bringing to naught things that are. 
that no tl.esh should glory in llis presence. H i.; 
"eyes run to and fro througho11t the whole earth, to 
show llimself strong on behalf of them whose 
heart is perfect toward Him " (2 Chron. xvi. !) 

He ever holds forth His omnipotence ns the ground 
of all confidence of llis people, and when Tie ~aid to 
Ahrnbam, "I am God Almighty." In times of cou
flict nnd felt weakness it concerns us to sny as the 
patriarch of U z-" I know that Thou canst do every 
thing;" and at all times our fulle'it trust should. 
repose in Him ''which wns, and is, und is to come
the Almighty." The chief note of the church's per
petual pmise is, "Our God is in the heavens. He 
hath done whatever lie pleased in the heaYcns and 
the earth, and in all deep places." 'Yho.t a powerful 
argument have we here to enforce all the petitions 
which we offer at the throne of grace~ God is able 
"to do exceeding abundantly above nil thnt we can 
ask or think." ITo has power to set up nnd advance 
lliR kingdom, to cause llis will to be done on earth, 
to supply all temporal wnnt:s, to pardon mo.ny and 
grent sin~, to foil the tempter, and support and 
rescuo tho tempted, and to deliver from all evil. Let 
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it uo oun; nlwn.ys to "tn.ke hold of llts btrcngth," 
nnd to rely fully on omnipotent, uurhn.ngcnble 
powor "God hath ~poken ouce; twice ha\'o I heard 
this I that power uelongeth unto God. Abo unto Thoo, 
0 Lord, belongeth mercy; for Thou renderest to 
every man according to his work." (Ps. lxu 11, 12). 

The final ule::>sed result is presented in the ln.st 
argumennt-" TmxE IS THE GLORY ron E\ER" This 
is most comprehenstve aml expre&&iYe The great 
end of all God's works and ways is IIis own glory, 
of wluch He i~ ever jealous. '·His glory will lle 
not give to another, nor His praiso to grtwen images." 
To IIIm uelongs the exclusive glory of ueing the 
IIearer of Prayer. Hi.; IS the glory of nma.zing con
de::;cension in giving. In an~wering pruyer, in what 
IIe gives, and ho1\ He gives to needy, sinful, perish
ing creatures, the glory of His j nstice, mercy, truth, 
and :-.overeignty appear in the most attrnohve 
splentlour, beauty, and loveliness. While God's 
glor} ,..hines forth in all Hts works, it is especially 
resplendent in gmng what His people pray for. IIe 
thus runniiet\ts IIimself as the centre of hfc a.nd light 
and bli.;s-the greatest of all Gtvers. IIis glory is the 
grand end 10 creation, proYideuce, and retlemption. 
'With what confiJence mny wo pray to ILm, and say, 
:ll> we uJdrcss II1m, " Tfunt '' the glory.'" Through 
regard to II1s own glory, IIe "ill forgive, sanctify, 
and uless nll who, by tatth, ~allnpon IIis name. 

Tho three great argum~nts iu prll) er o.re stated, 
with the eruphatle; additwn at the close, "for n;cr., 
The glonou::. Bting ~hom we n.ddress in prayer is 
''from eYerla:-.ting to everlasting God., Christ J esllb, 
in whom IIe is revenleu and tlu·ough wbom pru.yer 
is offered, is the "Ftlther of eterruty," the "snme 
ye tcrdny, to-uay, and for ever." \\"'ben we pray 
aright, we look beyond ume into eternity, and view 
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time as important and valuable, from itR inseparable 
connection with eternity. I n time, our eternal 
destiny is decided, and any moment of onr present 
existence may have our eternal !'~tat!' im·olved in it. 
liow solemn ancl expressive the statement-'' Thine is 
the k ingdom, and the power, n.nd tho glory, .for e~·er 1 " 

E arthly kingdoms decay anu perish. Creature-power 
is limited n11d evanescent. 'rho glory of human 
beings and of all earthly things vanishes like the 
day declining from its mericlian bnghtnesc;, or as a 
vision of tho night. But the kingdom, power, and 
glory of Jehovah arP susceptible of no chnnge or 
diminution, ancl know uo cml "Tho Lord shall 
reign for ever and ever." "Thy kingdom is an ever
lasting kingdom, and of thy dominion there is no 
encl." God's power, too, is eternal as well as omni
potent. He ever doeth grc>at wonders. His arm is 
f ull of power and exalted in height. IIis "works 
show Him to be clothed and girt about with might." 
To the end of life, in death, and throughout eternity. 
the saints have all encouragement to lean upon the 
almigh ty, unfailing power of God; anu th e church, 
in all ages, has ground to praise II im as her rock 
and hiding place, and high tower. The glory, too, 
of J ehovah is for ever. When the glory of all 
created things languishes, the Creator's glory never 
fades, but shines for th brighter and brighter till 
time sh all be no more, and throughout eternity. The 
saints' blessed hope is, that when time nnd time
scenes shall have passed away. the kingdom, power, 
and glory of God, in whom they trustod, of the Son 
who redeemed them, and of the Spirit who sauctilied 
and led them, will be fully known nud experienced in 
their wondrous results to nll eternity. Nothing will 
diminish, nothing terruinoto this k ingdom, power , 
and glory; for God, their own covenant-God, reign-
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lUg, ul'ling, showing forth tho fuluut>S null effulgPuto 
oi Hi-, glory, will Lc thou· uverl.t!--liug portion 

ll. The I>oxulogy may Le nowod n~ un a•rrtiJtion 
ofJdai.\e to God,,,.. tho lloann- of Prayer, L rdutiun 

to every pctltJOn uuw·c:-.~ou to Hun. DcYout prui e, 
the oxpn''-"iou of elevated. ::.piritunl uih:ctwn~>, is the 
I•rupor languugo of th1• soul in corumnniou with Gocl. 
. \U right thought..., of God, all duo metl1tnliou on 
lli,; character unJ workt>, all !-.pmtu~tl dt:::.~.;ovcrws 

rwtd o in lli:, word.. lead tu pmi!•<' Pra) er <lUll prru-.o 
ato in~epllmLly coujuiueu. us Wll J.iucl ill tho Duok of 
P ,nlms throughout; nud prnycr, "hich j, tho gruud 

1 XJil''"'iuu of fnith, l'DU::- Ul p rnt-.l', aml ruachl:l~ its 
c·rowu onJ con ... uumlflliuu in it. Tltu . \.po-.tlt' tluects 
u~. ·• in every thing by pr·nynr uml -.upplic1•tions, to 
mukc our l'C'c!ue-.t-- known to Gut! witlc lllm '•!Jt Vtng" 
( l'htlippiau, iv. G). .\.ll the pmyer,.. t•f eminent 

... n)ntc::, reconled in thlj wonl, arn intunuinr;lcd '' ith 
u~criptiu11s of pmi::.u to ll1m \I ho ll\\ oll;;; uuwug the 
<·lwruLint, uwl JUhubit~' t ho p rni l'. of l snwl. Our 
Lnr1l'-. frl!•111enl proycr unci ,..u pplicu tiou!'l to tho 
Fnthar on ear th :n o uoHstuutly conj l•iueu with 
grn tdul t hnnk:>g-i ,·in g. It i:> Hotcw,•rl lty I hat the 
Hook oi l',nhu:. in which, thnHighout , uro ::.l't forth 
th,-. 'llirituul dc:.-iH•s llllll fcn·cutprn.) l' l 'S of tho chunlt, 
iu lubour, trial. nn<l lunllict, cud \\ ith joyful oongs 
uf prni'L'. 'l'hc ltt ... t tinl or· n.: l'tmhus t·onlniu no cou
fe ... ion-. or potitiou ... , but urc throughout uuUlinglcu 
p1 ll'l\ indicurinr; that t llU · tho suiut',.. i11bouro a nd 
}'I'll.) l'l'" ::.uit.tl.Jly terruinatu ou nrU1, us lu~ rest ancl 
tri umph m Gud umlll1::. "' llvution Le;;iu iu hen.vcn 

Evury L''\ l'l'l!""'iou ol thu c<mclusiun of tho Loru's 
Jll'll.)~l' muy ho tnkon a" tho UI-Cl'iptiou of lufty prn ise 
tu tho lwtn culy km~. \Vo Lie"'~ IJ 1w, 1'01 to lli.Ju 
uh•rw pcrtuiu the kmg,luw, all(l ptH\t:r, uuu glory. 
Lik1' the n •ncrn hlc nwmu ch of hrncl, we ex drum, 
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with devout wonuor aud g-ratitude, "'£hiue, 0 Lord, 
il:i the groa.!ucss, nud tho power, and tho glory, aud 
tho victory, uml tho mn.i~'sty; for nll that is in tho 
hcu voo uud in tho unrth is tbtue. Thine is the 
l<iJtgtlom, 0 Lord, uuu thou nrt oxaHed as lionel 
nuove nll." ~ l OLrou. xxix. 11 ). llis greatnOSR 
and power aro 1ho thomo of His people's pcrpotual 
pmise. '•'£Lo Lord roigueth, ITo is clothed with 
mnjosty ; the Lord i~ clothed "ith strength, whore
~' ith IIo hath girded Himself." (Psolm xciit. l ). 
"I will !:ling of 'l'hy po11·cr; yc1t, I will Hiug alowl of 
'£hy mercy in tho moruiug." (P:salm lxx.. Hl). Tho 
ascnptiou of glory to God in tho highest is tho chief 
employmont of suint;;, in prayer, and all l:lOITice ou 
earth, us it is the dolighlod employment of tho re
deemed in lw~.tveu .for ever. "\Yho is like unto '£hoe, 
0 Lord, glorious in holiuess, fenrful iu prn.isos, 
doiug· wouJers?" (Exodus xv. 11 ). '£by ~>aiuts 

shall bless Thee. '£hey shnll speak of the g-lory of 
Thy kingdom, and talk of Thy power." (Ps. cxlv. 
10, 11 ). 'l'ho hosannas of pmyor of the nations of 
the saved arc Jestiued to end with the hnllolujnh~ of 
Wl'tlpt joyful pmise. "Let lsrael rejoice in IIim 
that m"ade him; let the childron of ~ion he joyful in 
thoir kiug." "Let every thiug that hath ureuth praise 
the Lord. Praise ye tLe Lord." (Ps. cxlix. 2; d. 6 ). 

'£he closing word "A:-.mN" is woudrously siguili
caut and suiittble. It denotes stability, trntfl, and 
expresses the coufidouce of tho hent·t and the accept
ance of prayer. It is itself a condensed, emphatio, 
petition-so LET IT JJE; aud is at once au expres
sion of lhe desire und assurance to he heard a,nd 
graciously answered. Believing in tho tmih of 
God'~; promi~os, auJ rul) iug· on the stauility of Hi-; 
purpolSe aud goveromout, we cherish nud ttvow our 
1!oufidenL hope in a fttvouraulo answer of prn.yer. 
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'fills comprehenRive word, which cloclareK Oorl'a tuJ
changoable trnU1 apd faithfulness, was, hy lJiviue 
direc-tion, uf>cr1 i11 tho most ~olomn Rorvirrs of Ood'11 
nncient people-in cases of arljudicntio11 befo,·o 
public festivals. It was the 1·e.vpo118C of the r·oup;rl•gu
tion~> of tho primitive Christian churches in pn lJlic 
}ll'll)'Ol' and praise, and debignecl to be n standing 
onliunnce fpr Christian congregatioJJs in nil " II hso
quent times. Amen is 0110 of tho names of Chtiat, 
as he reveals God's truth, confirms Divino pro
mises, is tlt0 revealor of th e F ath er's pmposc, ond 
the "fu,i~lful ancl true witness." It is at once t he 
YOil'e of ~·aitb, the soul of prayer, t ho answer of a 
good coysc·ienc·o, the renewed dedicntion to God of 
the pen.Jtent, helioving suppliant. \Vhen we sny 
from the hourt ".Amen," we attach our stt·ongest 
confhmation to nil tho petitions contained in tho 
prayer \Ve declare our firmest belief that tlwy 
1-hall be hcarrl, aucl assuredly answered by our 
Father in hctn-en ; and we reuew the full surrender 
of oursch·es aml all that is ours to Him who has the 
sovC'rsign and exclusive right to us, and all our 
homage, and service, and submission. This nt. one& 
attests our s1ncrr ily, nnd pledges our tru11t in tlie God 
of our mercies. To all His commands to do IIis 
will, and to nll His r equirements to suiTor llis 
appointments, we offer an unreserved nnd oord1al 
Amen. 'rhus })raying and praising, we rOOA.;h o.t 
length that blessed state, where triumphant prai~;~os 
nre perpetual, and we join in the rapturouR song 
which hegins and ends with the emph atic Anum 
"AMEN, l1LESSIXG AND OLOR1 AND WISDOM AND 

THANJ(SGlYJNG, A:SD llON OUH AND POWEJt ANlJ ~IIOHT, 

DE UNTO OUR GOD, FOR KVEll AND IWElt. AM~N.'' 

l'nntl:ll by A1.r.x. MAI.CO> "• 3 1 Ann Slr<•C' t , Olu~gow 
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